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Lord Avon
flown home
from US
seriously ill

By Robert Parker

Lord Avon, tbe former Prime

Signs of police state as censorship is clamped on Lebanon
From Robert Fisk
Nicosia, Jan 9
L-ss than three months after last three days.

a ~ c . » i _• -i 4 1 -

effectively and totally silenced
by tbe Government within the

Censorship is both strict and must remain an unanswered alongside are once again
highly partial. In order not to question, at least for the

-

pre- jammed with outsize and expen-
contravene Lebanese law, this sent. But there are disturbing sive American limousines, the
report—-the material for which signs that President Sarkis, of male drivers in white suits and

|

the end of its terrible civil war. At least one street execution report—the material for which signs that President Sarkis, of male drivers in white suits and
|

Lebanon, once the freest and by Syrians has been reported was gathered in Beirut since Lebanon, although personally iheir women companions
most liberal country in the in the Lebanese capital, while the imposition of censorship— unhappy at the recent turn o'f dressed in new French bootsArab world, is taking on the only .yesterday more than 100 has been fHed from the Cypriot events, is under great pressure and the latest winter fashion';appearance cf a police state. Lebanese soldiers, enraged at capital of Nicosia, the nearest from the Syrian Government. Water-skiers can be seen in

.
Every newspaper and maga- toe ludnap and murder of three city to Beirut with a free press. Last week, it emerges, Mr Tnunieh Bav iust ud the coasr

zine is heavily censored and leading
_
Muslims, staged a In Lebanon itself, the Sarkis, who is no admirer of from Beirut and the casino on

Last week, it emerges, Mr jounieh Bay just up the coasr
Sarkis, who is no admirer oF from Beirut and the casino on

in
yesterday evening after being
flown from the United States

in their country.
Left-wing politicians and"their proportions

foreigners has now reached such

with his wife in an RAF VC 10 supporters say privately that
Lebanon’s

aircraft.

He was seen by two doctors

they fear the authorities may Airlines, was last week told to
soon imprison any political supply false boarding cards to
opposition. The public voice of police agents so that travellers

national airline. Middle Easr campaign to persuade foreign
Airlines, was last week told to journalists to depart,
supply false boarding cards to Whether the Lebanese Gov-

tbe country and they are no tv their intention of permanently
running what amounts to a closing down four of Beirut’s

daily newspapers.
On the surface, life in Beirur

is returning to a prewar norma-
eminent is fully aware of the lity. Nearly all the shops in the
conditions which prevail in tbe glas^frented west Beirut Hamra
country, or of the openly right- precinct have now reopened for
wing bias of their own censors, business and the narrow streets

illustrated «' *. • >tt_ • j i r
behalE of the doctors, issued

ca! and hiit-^&fciinC
' StateS-. I heir declaration of support at the the following statement:
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s due 1° processing Hver
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’ failure. Therefore, in con-
Traty Mr* -Ivor- • Kichard,; chairman of the Geneva fortuity with his wishes, it was

a suao, sjjq
-

"n |,«j-.‘ decided to bring him back to
trppv r''-\ r.

^'OnlereilCe-On ixilOdeSia. England. He is being cared for
* kRtjjjp. at his home in Wiltshire.”
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Ulster MP
threatens

to withdraw
his support
From Christopher Walker .
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••'•Rhodesian Patriotic Front, the- soerrilla.war in Rhodesia would
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: Tnaou (Zaira)/ which -controls
But. the President was non-

'Lie guerrilla forces in Rhodesia, fom™ttal about rhe front-line
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» . j —- - . ing ujs southern African tour
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KRCAINSlXia—S-W^ result of Aeir dehberotion^ he
BOARD '' ropiied, laughing: “If he does

Ndabanriigi Si thole, -which then we will be very Happy,”
o •- Tbe weekend meeting' was
»dChaJ fc-:

Rhodesia, attended by President Machel
OSi-va;:.

“ ,V.;; ' Today’s declaration at the 0f Mozambique, President
«vcl « : - v

---~nd ^ a two-day summit me6t- Kaunda of Zambia, Dr Ouett
VZ. Masif^ Vice-President oFeS
idicj

N ....
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”
. nore difficult tiie task of Mr ZSCwrt.TSSS^g

: ]?! b^or. Mr Pasco LuvuSfam m mm t/uoaOVlUl . IllJ
^eueva conference who is due ,,,,

• leave Nairobi tomorrow for
T

" visaka and who is seeking ways HR
^eactiTating.-tiie setflement

Iefder|^d^
The 'Patriotic Front has

Mr Mugabe and Mr Nkomo flight at RAF Lyneham at i0.ll
were also present at this morn- am. Lord Avon was transferred

decided to bring him back to lO WltliClx M-W
England. He is being cared for
at his home in Wiltshire.” V»5o CilTVnni*'!'
The secretary -said slie was Xll>3 JSUIJIJlJl l

unable to give any further „ , ... ,,

information. From Christopher Walker .

Dr Richard Bayliss, one of Belfast
the two doctors, said that Lord Mr Frank Maguire, the Inde-
Ayon. who is 79, was still con- pendent MP for Fermanagh
saous and “very happy ro be and South Tyrone, i$ threaten-
Dack home The other doctor ing to withdraw his support for

"u n
0rd ^V°n is Dr Christo- the Government in protest

pber Brown. against the alleged ill treatment
Lord and Lady Avon had oE IRA prisoners being held in

been in Florida on holiday. On some English jails.

r^,v.
a
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,
^“jner Ttu™ known » The'S ' Tim‘s by 0 close

arraneed fw^S'R^F hS political associate who spoke on

LoVd A?on°hom
e
e.^ " Mr Maamre’s behalf in hShome

A statement from 10 Downing °^L, .

ea ‘

Street said : “ Lord Avon was .

^rank is annoyed by sugges-

taken ill in Florida. His family t30,
?
s “at he 1S tryfog to black-

called the Prime Minister and J1®!! tpe Government, but he
Mr Callaghan called the RAF ^ee^s bjs vote is the only
and ordered them to bring him weapon be can use to try to get
liome."’ The decision to send better conditions for these
an RAF aircraft was taken raen ”* be said. “ We understand
mainly because of Lord Avon’s ^at these have' got worse
serious condition, although recently and 'there have been
a baggage handlers’ strike at several beatings.”
Heathrow Airport had in anv \rr
case caused the cancellation of nee aad Hfei0

’

n ,
a ,.2, mte^'

yesterday’s, scheduled flight deenlv susnirinn^ nfn^™' 15

from Miami to London. neVSpa?<rsTt ..... . . , . , , ,
and has repeatedlj- refused toThe VC 10 aircraft, which had grant interviews to British

a medical team on board, reporters
arrived * after an eight-hour Tn -.u.

’
.

in tne recent close votmg in
tha Commons Mr Maguire has
provoked angry remarks from
the Tory benches bv providing
the Government with its techni-
cal overall majority of ooe in a
number of divisions.

.After a renewed flare-up
between IRA prisoners and

mg’s session. The front-line
leaders did not see Mr Sithole

to an ambulance and driven
under police escort tp his home

or. Mr James Chikerema, who 47 miles away. . The journev
was representing Bishop Muzo- took two hours. Following hfs
rewa. ambulance was another, be-

hard to see Mr Ian Smith, r
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tfae proposals for an interim
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posing a 25-man council of min-

Pritid^ni- Nv&ere oF Tan. isters 10 rule the country during
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leering, made it clear at a b raemieJ?
-ress conference this afternoon

It remaias to be seen whether lieved to be carrying members
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Sir fo was home-coming day ar

l
prepared to listen to Anthony Eden. Prime Minister

1i-.d! depend on
, yesterday' for the Tyler

her pmp]?
’
s

.
ideas-.

.
from April, 1955, .to Jammy. J*?. j* has ,‘he ,ver° released’ en

The Pamoac Front pio- 1957, a period which included . ,
p

.
®.rS-

. Wednesday after being held for
ismg a 25-man counal of mm- the Suez crisis. He also served ** “ m

r
de

}
y believed ui 243 days bv Ethiopian rebels,

cers to rule the country dunng as Secretary- of State for C,
0™1?™ Ireland that Mr M m ' extremely brief press

ie P«”od. of "bom Foreign Affairs for a total of
{ ff;

®. roraarkabfr shy couFerence at Heathrow mrpon,
w01^d be members 14 years. His arrival back in P°bticiau who has rarely made Mr fjndsav jvler. who is 34,

Robert and Sarah Tyler leaving Heathrow airport last night for a family celebration.

Delayed home-coming for Tyler

family after 243 days in captivity
By Roger Berthoud

It was home-coming day ar

last yesterday for the Tyler
family, who were released on

reporters. He expressed his Mr Tyler -

said jhey had no

The country’s apparently
brash confidence was supported
this weekend by Mr Selim
al-Hoss, the Prime Minister,
when he announced an insur-
ance system to safeguard the
assers of national or foreign

Continued on page 4, col 5

Leader of

Munich
massacre
arrested
From Paul Martin
Paris, Jan 9

French counter-intelligence
are holding Abu Daoud, the
Black September leader who
planned and coordinated tbe
Munich massacre of Israeli
athletes in 1972. He was arres-.
ted during a secret visit to
Paris on an international
warrant issued by the West
German police.

The arrest has. been con-
demned by tbe Arab states and
has faced the French Govern-
ment with a dilemma of maj‘or
proportions.

Mr Abd Daoud, whose real
name is Muhammad Daoud
Audch, arrived in Paris last
Wednesday an a forged Iraqi
passport with an official mourn-
ing party for Mahmoud Saleh,
a high representative of the
Palestine Liberation Organiza-
tion, shot dead in a paris street.

Less than 24 hours before he
was arrested in his hotel room
on Friday he had been officially
received at the Quai d’Orsav
under his false name as a mem-
ber of the mourning party.

According to well informed
sources, Israeli intelligence
tipped off die German police
that the mourner, Youssef Raji
Hanna, was in fact Mr Abu
Daoud. He has been on Israel’s

most-wanted list of terrorists
since Munich.

The affair lias pin the French
Government in a difficult spot.

Since his arrest, security pre-

cautions have been tightened
in fear of a Palestinian reprisal

to secure his release. The
French recall that when the
Jordanians sentenced him to
death after his abortive Black
September _ operation against
them in 1973. a commando of

Palestinians seized the Saudi
thanks both to< the staff of the immediate plans. Would they Arabian Embassy in Paris

British embassy iu Khartum, go back to Africa ? “ Maybe.”
who had direct contact with

Wednesday after being held for their captors.
243 days by Ethiopian rebels.

At an extremely brief press

Tigrcan

-.,ir;-what the “front line” states

^muld -support fuBy the stance
dopted by tbe Patriotic From.
In a .statement after, the

It supports the idea of a British
Britain yesterday was 20 years
to ihe day after’ his resignation

. '' noting eodeT Prudent a°d ordf
‘ V. Jverere said that the repr* and defence, the Front has made
, enSivesofASol^tswSia: J

that these must be in

' Mozambique, Tanzania, and African hands.

ambia had “ decided to give Mnzorewa rejection, page 4

. ill- political, material and dip- - Leading article, page 13

resident commissioner during as Prime' Minister on 'health
the transitional stage. grounds.
However, on the all-import- °

I9
-
7 he had a serious

Mozorewa rejection, page 4
Leading article, page 13

grounds.

In 1957 he had a serious
operation for a bile duct
obstruction. His health has
been poor for some time. Ho
had told his family that if his

life became in danger he wanted
to return to Britain.

hnlifielirt a>,L n l. LVIU1C1 <21 llCSUUtUW ffUJIUn,

irSES*
made Mr Undsay Tyler, who is 34,

*** ^ u-as “absolutely thril-

Sn ”
5n

[rwh led” to be back after all that

The Drice the

n

m
S ^ ^me uncertainty.

?e
„?°r r

r 5" t lvaS Later he and his wife,

SS J0F h,s sup_ Stephanie, aged 32. and their

to President Nimeiry, of Sudan, among baggage loaders at ytishin 'a fortnight on an
xvho was prindpaily respon- Heathrow. Their six-hour flight extremely important” visit:
sible for procuring their release, yesterday arrived two hours and if France keeps Mr Abu

port iu the lobbies.

The main cause for Mr
Maguire’s threatened action

tiro, children, Robert, aged
seven, and Sarah, aged five,

treat off for a family celebra-

sbels. People’s Liberation Front, and
press to President Nimeiry, of Sudan,
port, who was prindpaily respon-
i 34, sible for procuring their release,
thril- . Mr Tyler, who is a veterinary
that surgeon, and his family were

on a cattle-vacdnating expedi-
wifc, tion in the wilds of northern
their Ethiopia when they were cap-
aged tured.
five. He said he found it hard to

The Tylers were due to return
from Khartum on Saturday, but
were delayed by . a dispute

Diplomatically it has also

driven tbe French into a tight
corner.

_

President Giscard
d’Estaing is due in Saudi Arabia

tote-
_

Daoud in continued custody or
Mr Tyler’s parents. Iris and extradites him to West Germany

Gordon, who live in the Wirral, or Israel, the President's plan-
Cheshire, bad arrived earlier in ned initiatives among the Arabs
a white Rolls-Royce hired by a may well be prejudiced.
Liverpool newspaper. Also pre- Bonn . sVes[ Germany will

were his sister Mrs Judith decide in tbe next few days
Allison, from Lancashire, and whether ro demand extradition,
his brother Derek. Firsr a requesr roust come from
Mrs Tyler’s family was repre- tbe Munich prosecutor,

sented by her mother, Mrs T»™«i«» . c-,.

Doreen Monk, and sister. Dr tJ^V
Qv.c-m ,,-hn harf Israel might be demanded

appears to have been an inci- tion at the Kent home of Mrs
dent in Albany on January 4 Tyler's sister, Dt Susan. Nichol-
mvolying a prison officer and son.

Campbell, Mr Tyler said be had no cri-

Labour MPs likely to abstain on vote

to cut defence budget by £300m

prisoner serving 10 years for deism o£ the way the Foreign
conspiracy to cause explosions, office handled the case. “Re-
ne was one of six republicans slilts show the line they tookm the .ail who hari ho*n

,1JS tegn ^ccessful”, be told

-" y George Clark
L.J r olitical Correspondent

expected to make a contribu-
tion. to tbe reduction in public

Secretary of State for Defence: .wli*?,
1

he wants rainisters
-

to explain t
''^h, a bomb disposal

Mr Reg Prentice, former spending only if the effects of their reasons for overriding the
,

a
^f-??.

pce
-
a lo

nmster for Overseas Develop- the . cuts on the ability of the grave warnings from the Chiefs 1 a cuurn

’cat, w&io -resigned from rfie Forces to meet commitments of Staff about the potential lf£ -
pa
,„f

tlie pro*

lavenimen^ and Mr Aten Lee was carefully examined in de- damage the cuts could do to
;

-

“J
remote

'Williams, MP for Havering, ~
tail, and he was not convinced the security of Britain and the

,
Maguires

'TJorncfaurcli,. and' chairman of that that had happened. West.
l .

Margo and nunblmg constituency.

in the. jail who had been
placed in solitary confinement
after another violent incident
last September.
Yesterday Sergeant Martin

Walsh, a bomb disposal expert,
was killed as he attempted to
oeutralize a 1001b milk churn

express his feeling about iheir AUisoo, from Lancashire, and
treatment. “ Our feelings went his brother Derek,
up and down. Some days we Mrs Tyler’s family was repre-
were depressed at the thought sented by her mother. Mrs
that it was going on for ever. Doreen Monk, and sister. Dr
Other days we realized a lot of Susan Nicholson, who had
people were doing a lot of work broadcast a BBC interview on
to get us out.” Christmas Eve, urging the
Asked wliat tbe future held, guerrillas ro show compassion.

Airline back to normal as

loaders end strike

“ within hours a Foreign
Ministry spokesman said.

Profile and photograph, page 4

ADVERTISEMENT

'•ie Labour - Party’s
- defence

-"roup, are..among Labour back-
Mr John Mackintosh. Labour

MP for Berwick and East
aachers w£ok may not vote for Lothian, has already said io

By Our Labour Editor

British Airways expects all 23

of its overseas division flights

from Heathrow to take off as only about 100.

usual today after 800 baggage

ie Government in the Corn-
tons oh Wednesday when the

lerter to The Times that he
vriH be unable to support rlic

•pooshion challenges, the de- .Government unless a clear
ision to reduce the defence

.
account is given of the objet-

udget by £300m in ihe next two tions to- the cuts made by rhe
Jars.

-

‘‘--I.-' Chiefs of Staff in tbeir unprecc-
Mr Prentice, -who said in. hzs rented meeting with tiic Prime
.•cent resignation speech . that-- Minister four days before Mr
ie Government was wrong to -

Healey, Chancellor of the
pose the ciWs. indicated yes- -chequer, announced his latest

rday-tbor his incUdation was economic package.

damage tlie cuts could do to
j

risional IRA at a remote By Our Labour Editor

the security of Britain and the proeery pore in Mr Maguire’s British Airways expects all 23
w«c. of is overseas division flights
He argues that there is no Sergeant Walso, a marraed -

lf> ^j.. Q<f a,

other important legislature in man aged 28 from Hereford.
1 cm

.
Hearnrap °“ as

the Western world where v.vis the sixteenth member of usual wday after 800 baggage

members would be asked to vote the Army’s bomb disposal team handlers end -their strike this

on such a vital question with- to Jose hts life in Ulster and rue
-

morning.
out knowledge of what the first to be killed since July, Under a peace formula agreed
defence chiefs hod said. He 1975.^ The bomb had been car- yesterday between airport shop
rejects the suggestion that state ried into the store on Saturday stewards, union officials and tbe
security is at risk if the n:ght. management, a joint examina-

ilandiers resume work today,
the backlog of passengers un-
able to find seats on other air-

lines is expected to number

.Porters employed by tlie

British Airports Authority at

Heathrow’s terminal rwo walked

> abstain* -but he would see
>w the debate, went.

Mr Mackintosh has said that

he is not prepared to accept

information is given ; the case
could be given in broad terms
covering Britain’s capacity to

meet its essential defence needs
and trenrv obligations.

Mr Brian Walden, Labour
MP for Birmingham. Ladywood.

n -s“l * management, a joint examina-
Farmer released : A farmer who • tion will be made of the men’s
was kidnapped r? gunpoint from
bis home at Hamilton, co Down,
was released unharmed last
night after a television appeal
by the police. He was- driven to

claim for £1.16 a week extra
for working on wide-bodied jets.

they went back.

Bernard James Lucas, aged
59, of Market Parade, Hampton
Row, Hanwortb, London, vras

Defence could reasonably be assurances from Mulkry. Continued on page 2, col 1 back to safety.
a spot near bis home and walked nearly 5,000 passengers.

The airline cancelled all 20 charged with the theft of

outeojng flights yesterday and jewelry valued at £145,000, and
14 incoming services, involving is due to appear before -magis-

-

By the time the baggage

Myisions over Unions considering

^orkpr^ On next pay phsse
;i vllivi'O vll Central among idea 1

* held by trade

. ! -I 1 union leaders as they prepare to

'nmnsinv hnarrlc examine the choice.* for future wage

V UUfll UiJ negotiations is a “planned return” to

. ivisions-among menAei^ of Lord BuJ- collective bargaining. The carreer

• ck’s committee df inquiry into indus- W P°VC* esP 1™* m IL'L

A' ial democracy,-' .and vehement economic committee is n ezamine a

^position expressed
:
by . industrial Paper recommending Continuationi of

.. aders, may force; the Gorermnent to the social contract rap,e “

'opose enabling legislation for a mora

" ,

*S*rasSw."iS5^5S- Mr Mondale s tour
. \g the majority view.trf the committee. Mr Walter Mondale. Vice-President-

ajority and minofinr reports by the elect of the United States, will visit

ifttmittee, to bepublislied this month, London. Brussels-

,
Puris. Bon a and

. .---.dicate the.scope of the debate . Tokyo in two weeks’ time, shortly- after

“ Slippery slope ", page 3 -his inauguration in Washington. Acting

Maurice Corma, page IS as Mr Jimmy Carter’s personal emissary.
-—— : ; he will hold discussions about the date

a rlouAliifiAn and venue of ^
?
exl eco"omi“

B QCVOIUnOD summit of Western leaders Page 4Tyneside devolution

riticismforMPs
.

ie Prime Minister and northern MPs
e

. to be. sent verbatim- reports of a
ference held ar Newcastle upon Tyne
oppose, devolution plans for Scotland
d Wales. MPs in the region are ro be
ged to oppose the. devolution Bill in

. e committee stage, and ocher action
expected Page 3

Hunt survives crash
James Hunt, of Britain, the world

motor raring champion, escaped unnurt

after his car. which was in the lead,

crashed on the thirty-first lap of the

Argentine Grand Pris. The first race

of rhe season, it was v.on bv Jody
Schecktcr. of South Africa Page 6

Harry Wheatcroft

dies at 78
Mr Harry Wheatcroft, dm rose grower,

has died a: the age of 7S after a

stroke. Mr Wheatcroft, of West Bridg-

ford, XottinsjanwhJre, iatre «::c!i

i-ar-eties as 'Superstar, Fragrant Cloud
arid Peace. He produced special roses

far occasions like the wedding of

Princess AMe Obituary, Page 14

Homes for lonely : The Carr-Gomm
Society, which houses lonely people in

Britain, has opened a home in Paris 2

Police criticized : The action of the
police in keeping a group of pupils for

more than three hours after lessons to

answer questions was illccaL the educa-
tion mcaarirs Where alleges 3

Portugal : The Government prepares
measures to help private firms to over-

come difficulties resulting from the

economic crisis 4

Israel : Eviction of Arab families from
Jerusalem’s Old City brings protests 5

Home News 2. 3 Qiess 2
European News 4 Court 14
Overseas News 4. 5 Crossword 22
Agriculture 14 Diary 12
Appointments 14 Engagements 14
Arts S l Features 9, 12
Business 13-20 l Letters 15

1 Monday Book S Sport 5-7

14 Obituary 14 TV & Radio 21
T* Parliament 14 Theatres, etc

25 Years Ago
S

12 Premium Bonds 14 14
14

!

Property 10 Universities 14
9, 12

1

Science 14 Weather 2
IS Snow .report 5 wnis 14

•

' ' - ; *-T 13

trates at Uxbridge on January
24. ...

£2.5m jewelry

Features, pages 9 and 12 Stoldl
.Sir Bernard Bralnc savs Britain must do
her moral duty by the Banabans ; Eric f«.Am poftlAnrCl I
Moonmnn maintains that muddling.throusl! llUlU LaillvUiai
win not do for 1977 ; Bevis Hillier meets Marcia. Jm 9.—Spanish
a
r
t
’I.

<

i^^^.
her ' lvi,ase writi065 form tiJe szvff

notice continued searching to-

lindeTrSae. 13 day, for any clue of tbe thieves

Letters : On jury trial from \1r Peter w^o Stolejeweb valued *
Webster, QC ; and on pensions policy from 3u0m pesetas (about

Lord Byers from the museum of the^ Santa
Leading articles: The American economy ; Maria Cathedral in Murcia
Rhodesia Church officials here said

Arts, page S that the jewels stolen included
Ray Gosling reviews the first volume of ^ CT01VD5 0f the statue of the
Dennis Wheatley s memoirs

; .
Paul Moor

Vir£in of ^ Fuensanta and the
' on a Berlin essay in Shakespcanana ; Irving Tnf^7 _nrf T>1

‘ ^^0—1
Wardle on .The Point (Mermaid Theatre); In£anl Je*us» ,“d “e

John Percrral on the Royal Ballet in cross and ring or Larcmidl

Southampton and London Belltiga, who was Bishop 01

Sport, pages 5-7 * Murcia in the eighteenth cen-

Footbali : Norman Fox reviews Samrdav’s tury.
fa Cup ties ; Rugby Union : Peter West They forced the iron gate of
looks at the England team training the museum, -placed within the
Business News, pages 13-20 cathedral, by using a blowtorch.
Financial ^^or: Selectinty pays off in ^he jew’els were on display.

SSS^'JSSS .VriAoit^y protection. Offidai

Hngh Stephenson Cotuom : Why Britain .
fiaid at 3ewels were -not

needs -more than an increase ia exports insured.—AJr

.

to balance the books : :

—

:—-

—

Business feature : Frank Yogi on the yx 1 «_!,, ri
-

optimistic sounds from the forecasters' ljX3.SD uCUlllS
Palm Springs, California, Jan

9. — The bodies of Frank
Sinatra’s mother, Mrs' Natalie

Sinatra, aged 82, and three other
people on board a small private

jet that crashed near here last

week, were found in the
wreckage on a mountainside
today.—AP.

How would you
like to be
remembered?

If you are a ' warm-hearted practical person, then

think how you can continue to be remembered for

putting those very qualities into action.

A legacy to Help rhe Aged achieves something

remarkable. For the people who are in most need

—

the increasing number of lonely old folk who suffer

from the tragic sorrow of loneliness, hunger and

feeling forgotten.

Your gift goes on working steadily ; to provide such

long-lasting benefits as friendly Day Centres for the

lonely, transport for the housebound. Day Hospital

Treatment Centres, shelter, feeding and medical

schemes for overseas victims of hunger and disaster.

A legacy to this work has special value, for :t means

that as one problem is solved your gift can be used

where the need is greatest, rather than being tied to

a need already met.

Gifts to' charity up.to £100,000 are now free of tax,

whether donated during your lifetime or by legacy.

Consider too how a covenant now' would mean that

tlie appropriate tax can be reclaimed and used for a

purpose of your choosing.

Helpful booklets on wills and the saving which can

be made on “Gift Tax”, together with the annual

report will gladly be sent on request. 10 you or your

legal or financial advisers. (A simple form of codicil

to add to a will is also available.) Please write to

:

Hon. Treasurer, the Rt. Hon, Lord Maybray-King, Help
the Aged, Room T5L, S' Denman Street, London, W1A
2AP.

*£150 perpetuates the name of someone dear to you
on the Dedication Plaque of a Day Centre.
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Trade union leaders considering

‘planned.return
9
to free

collective wages bargaining
By Paul Routledge
Labour Editor
Trade union leaders are to

start looking this week at tbe
options for wage bargaining
when tbe present 4] per cent
pay policy expires at the end of
July. Central among their ideas
is a “ planned return ” to free
collective bargaining.
The TUC economic committee

will examine a confidential

. policy paper on Wednesday set-

ting out the economic prospects
for' the United Kingdom this
year and arguing the case for
continuing the social contract
between unions and government.
The document, aji outline of

the TUCs annual Economic
Review

,

discusses the perform-
ance of the world economy and
icoks at Britain’s difficulties and
prospects.
On pay restraint, the paper

seeks guidance from the econo-
mic committee on how the
unions should implement the

1976 congress decision to seek a

planned return to- free collective
bargaining. It does not contain
a detailed blueprint of a further
round of incomes policy, merely
a list of bargaining priorities

for the unions.
Those priorities, it is empha-

sized, are contingent on what
Mr Healey docs in his Budget.

They cover low pay, top
incomes, differentials, produc-
tivity and pay structures.
The economic committee will

consider the draft review
immediately after meeting
miners’ leaders and Sir Derek
Ezra, chairman of the National'

Coal Board, who are seeking
TUC approval for an early
retirement scheme for pit men
beginning on August 1.-

Mr Jack Jones, the transport

workers' leader; who is recog-

nized as having been tbe most
influential figure in shaping the
recent TUC-Government pay
initiatives, said yesterday that

he would like to see the £6 and
4} per cent pay supplements of
the past two years consolidated
into basic wages ; amelioration
of the anomalies caused by flat-

rate wage rises ; and restoration
of pay incentives and differen-
tials.

Mr Janes is proposing a flex-

ible pay policy chat will avoid a
wages explosion when the pre-
sent restraints are removed.
However, his concern for the

lower paid is likely to prompt
renewed pressure for an in-

crease in the TUC’s minimum
wage target, front £38.50 after
two years of pay curbs to more
than £40 from the September
congress.

He also apposes any third-

party jurisdiction
.
on pay bar-

gaining on die lines of the Tory
Pay Board or Labour’s Brices
and Incomes Board. “You can-
not do it in a complicated
economy Kke Britain, with over
24 million workers.”

He continued : “ Whatever we .

do will have to be on the basis
of the TUC doing its best to
influence the unions and on
mutual agreement.”
Mr Jones, a member of the

TUC team on rite National
Economic Development Council,

also criticized "erosion” of
the Government’s Price Code.
“At a time when prices are
rising because of outside fac-

tors, the Price Code has been
virtually denuded of any real
impact on the retention of
reasonable levels of prating.** .

He called for a “ very drama-
tic attempt 11 by tbe Government
to regain control over price
movements, adding : “ Trade
uiuons are making their contri-

bution ; no one can question
that But clearly we cannot bold
that position if prices continue
to rise.”

Serious talks between the

TUC and the Cabinet on what
should follow phase two of the
pay policy are not expected to

get under way until next month.

Threat to

Labour
property

Sixth form colleges

‘deprive poor areas’

company

Steel-Rees discussion adds

to Agee controversy
By Stewart Temiler
Home Affairs Reporter
A discussion between Mr

Rees, Home Secretary, and Mr
David Steel, the Liberal

leader, last November, has
added a new puzzle to the con-
troversy over the intended de-~

portation of Mr Philip Agee,
the former CIA agent.

Yesterday Mr Agee said ar

a rally in London that Mr Steel

had been told by Mr Rees that

Mr Agee was responsible for

the deaths of two British agents

behind tbe Iron Curtain. Mr
Agee believes the remark re-

fers to the breaking up of a

group of spies in Poland and
says it is without foundation.

In January last year Mr Agee
said a story had been circulated

to a number of newspapers de-

scribing the breaking up of a

Nato spy ring in Poland and
alleging that Mr Agee had
given names to the Russian
KGB while working in Cuba in

1971. A number of Poles were
tried later.

Mr Agee took Mr Rees’s
alleged remark to Mr Steel to

be referring to the Polish spy
rins. But he points out that he

One of his advisers said yes-

terday that Mr Steel would
never repeat any remarks
passed because it would jeopar-

dize his position in talking to

anv minister.
The situation is made more

perplexing because the reasons
given by Mr Rees for the in-

tended deportation da not refer

to agents of the Crown. .They
refer to meetings with foreign
agents, the dissemination _of in-

formation harmful to Britain's

security and aiding others to

obtain such information for
publication.
Yesterday Mr Agee said he

felt that the CIA might have
presented the facts of the case
involving die Polish ring to the
British sendees, adding the con-
clusion that he had had some-
thing to do with the debacle.

It 'was also possible that be-

cause his work had encouraged
British journalists to examine
intelligence work a case had
been brought against him to

discourage others.

Earlier at the rally Mr Ken-
neth Morgan, general secretary

Aid sought

for vaccine

children

ring. But he points out that he
was never hi a position to leern

about such a ring while working
for the CIA and asks why it

took so long for the ring to be
broken if he denounced it in

1971.

There is no dispute that Mr
Steel saw Mr Rees last Nov-
ember when the news of the
intended deportation of Mr
Agee and Mr Mark Hosenball,
who works for a London news-
paper, was announced. Inter-

viewed by several journalists

last week, Mr Steel refused to

say what had been discussed.

of the National Union of Jour-
nalists, said the cases of Mr
Agee and Mr Hosenball repre-

sented an. attempt to intimidate
other journalists.

After many years of cam-
paigning for the freedom of
journalists in other countries
the union was now having to

make protests to its own Gov-
ernment.
Tomorrow Mr Agee is to face

tbe three members of .a Home
Office advisory committee who
have been appointed to hear bis
representations against deporta-
tion, and hopes to learn more
of the case against him.

By a Staff Reporter

Children damaged by vac-
tines have a strong case for
compensation, Mr Jack Ashley,
Labour MP for Stoke-on-Trent,
South, said yesterday. He is

tabling several questions today
to Mr Ennals. Secretary of
State for Social Services, ask-
ing about the Governments
attitude over the past 10 years
to the recommendations of
royal commissions.
Five European countries, as

well as the Japanese, he said,
had compensation schemes for
children affected by vaccines.
Mr Ashley said he thought

Mr Ennals would have to con-
cede that the immunization
programme was being .carried
out for the social good rather
than the good of the individual.

It was wrong of the minister
to delay action until there was
a royal commission report; he
was also asking for the recall

of Professor Gordon Stewart,
of Glasgow University, to

appear before the department’s
advisory committee on vaccina-
tion, because of a claim that
the professor was given inade-
quate time to present his find-

ings last month.

A dancer rehearsing for a special Epiphany
service, Party at Bethlehem, held at Coventry

Cathedral yesterday.

British charity to set up

Paris homes for lonely
By Diana Geddes

The Carr-Gomm Society, an
unusual housing charity that
helps the lonely of all types
and ages, is to launch its first

foreign venture in Paris today.
Appropriately named “Jamais
Seuls ”, it will, like its- mother
society in England set up
homes where the depressed and
the .socially inadequate may
learn to live together, giving
each other mutual support.
As in England, each house

will be run by
t
a paid house-

keeper, who wiH five in the
house, cleaning it, cooking a

communal meal every day, and

Drivers raise

bread price

demand to 19p

NUT executive

censures two
of its members

Boy died from
shock after

Alsatian attack
Two members of the execu-

tive of tbe National Union of

Teachers have been censured
l\v their colleagues for their
raoduct when demonstrators
: 7terrupted an executive meet-
ing in London last November.

The demonstrators were
supporting a group of teachers
who had been suspended by
the executive after taking un-
official strike action.

Mr Alfred Wilshire, the

union’s president, adjourned the

meeting and asked his col-

leagues to leave. All went
except Miss Beth Stone and Mr
Richard North. Miss Sto.w is

believed to have addressed the

demonstrators. Mr North took
the chair.

Miss Stone said at the
executive meeting which passed
tiie censure resolution that iftiie ceosure resolution that if

the executive had agreed to the
request of die demonstrators
to meet them, tbe incident
cauld have been averted.

By a Staff Reporter '

A
_
post-mortem examination

carried out yesterday on Paul
Green, aged 10, whose badly
mauled body was found on
Saturday in tbe grounds of
AppJegarcb Farm, Ivy Hatch,
near Sevenoaks, Kent, a breed-
ing kennels for Alsatian dogs,
showed that he died from
shock caused by multiple in-

juries.

Kent police said inquiries
were continuing. No derision
had been made about destruc-

tion of four ALsetians believed
to be responsible for the
attack on the boy.
Mr Derek Fenton, who runs

the kennels, was at a dog show
with Mrs Fenton and the boy’s
parents when the incident
occurred.
The four Alsatians had been

released in the grounds for

exercise. Paul Green left the
house and was found badiv in-

jured after the dogs bad been
.recalled.

Bread delivery men in Lon-
don decided yesterday that
they would scop supplying
shops or supermarkets which
sold large loaves for less than
19p after tomorrow.
They think a price-cutting

contest between supermarkets
might .threaten their jobs by
forcing small shops to stop
selling bread. They had pre-

viously fixed the minimum at
- I8 d.

Shop stewards lor the London
and Home Counties delivery men
are calling for a national meeting
to seek more support.

Swine disease
An outbreak of swine vesicu-

lar disease was confirmed near
Blackpool yesterday.

communal meal every day, and
trying to comfort and give
encouragement to the residents.
The Carr-Gomm Society,

which was set up by Mr Richard
Carr-Gomm in 1965, is an off-

shoot of the Abbeyfield Society,
which he had founded 10 years
earlier to house the elderly.

Although always hampered by
lack of funds, the society and
its affiliated local groups have
managed to acquire 24 houses
and flats in London, East
Anglia, Newcastle upon Tyne,
Hove and East Grin stead, where
they care for abont 200 people.
Other groups in Bath, Dorset,

Lincoln and Buckingham have
expressed an interest in setting

up local Carr-Gomm societies,

and are looking for suitable
properties ; in Cornwall the
central society has acquired
two houses and is 'seeking a
local group to look afrer them.
Members of local societies

manage the finances of their
houses, and are expected to
take pan in the community life

of their residents. They also
help in organizing parties and

outings, and even in. celebrat-
ing weddings; one such
wedding took place during the
summer between two middle-
aged tenants of a Carr-Gomm
house in London.
The society believes that the

number. of people who canoot
cope with living in an organized
society is increasing rapidly.
They may be labelled “ dis-

turbed ”, “depressed”, or just
“ down and out”.
They may have difficulties

with their families, with alcohol,
or with the law. But whatever
the cause of their alienation,

the society says, the result Is

the same. loneliness.

It recognizes that the welfare
state increasingly provides for

such people. There are "half-
way houses” for former
offenders and former mental
patients, and “ sheltered
homes” for alcoholics and the
elderly. But there are many
who may not be suited to, or
wish for, such institutions.

There are others who come
under no convenient beading
but still suffer from profound,
incapacitating loneliness. It is

for those that the society exists.

Its tenants pay economic rents
to cover the running costs, but
several of them are helped by
supplementary benefits. Funds
are raised partly through the
society’s two charity shops in
Greenwich and at* Victoria.

Further information may be
obtained from the Carr-Gomm
Society Ltd, 36 Gorrnn Road,
London, SE16 ; and in France
from M Jean-Jacques Vitrac,
President de [’Association
“Jamais Seuls", 18 Boulevard
Ex elmans, Paris 6.

By Our Political

Correspondent

Demands from some consti-

tuency Labour parties for the

repayment of loans to Labour

Party Properties Ltd has led to

doobts about the future of the

company, established at Trans-
port House in 1969 to buy and
manage properties used by the

party for offices, meetings and
social clubs.

Tbe immediate prospect is

that the company will have to

be wound up as a separate
organization within the party,

or many of its responsibilities

dropped'. Either course seems
likely to result in a loss of teas

of thousands of pounds to party

funds.

Mr Norman Atkinson, the

left-wing MP for Haringey,
Tottenham, and the new party
treasurer, said yesterday that

no final decision bad been
taken by the national executive,

but thegeneral opinion seemed
to be that the company should
be wound up. Ocher arrange-
ments would be made for the
management of properties in

Lbndon.
He emphasized that: the com-

pany was not engaged in

property speculation or outside
property dealing

; _
it was con-

cerned merely with property

the party needed for its effici-

ent working in London and the
constituencies, and with giving
advice on the maintenance of

properties vested in local com-
mittees as trustees.

The company, he said, had
about £500,000 of assets and
about rbe same in liabilities.

Apart from the loans made by

local parties, the Labour Party

had provided a loan of about
£150,000.

“ There are some constituency

Labour parties who are pressing

for the repayment of their

loans, as they are entitled to

do, and the property company
has an obligation to them ” he
said. The size of loans from
rhe constituencies varied. The
biggest of which he knew was
£10 ,000 .

Some of rhe local parties

needed the money for repair

work. “I want to make sure

we honour our obligations ”, Mr
Atkinson said.

The chairman of the company
is Mr John Cartwright, MP for

Greenwich, Woolwich, East, a

member of the national execu-

tive and a former director of
the Royal Arsenal Co-operative
Society. The secretary is Mr
John Pittaway, finance officer

of the Labour Party.

Other members include Mr
Ronald Hayward, general secre-

tary of the party. Lord
Diamond, a former Treasury
minister. Lord Milner of Leeds
and Sir Frank Price, a business-

man and chairman of the
British Waterways Board. He
has been asked to review the
operations of the company and
advise on its future.

To raise money for mainten-
ance and other purposes, some
local parties have been driven
to selling off parts of their

premises. When that happens
the company in London is avail-

able to give advice.

One property owned bv the
company, in Walworth Road,
London, originally owned by the
Bermondsey Labour Party, is

being considered as a site for
a new headquarters which the
Labour Party intends to build
as soon as plans are approved
by the executive.

When the project was first

considered, party leaders esti-

mated that much of the cost of
running the headquarters could
be met by rents charged for
offices let to private firms in

the building. If such a scheme
was adopted, the property com-
pany might be asked to

manage it

By Tim Devlin

Education Correspondent

The new policy of the

Department of Education and
Science favouring sixth-forra

colleges w’sch a break in school-

ing at the age of 16,

announced by Mrs Williams,
Secretary of State for Educa-
tion and Science, last Friday,

was attacked yesterday at a

conference in London of the
National Council far Educa-
tional Standards.

Professor Brian Cox, of Man-
chester University, coauthor of

che Black Paper series of right-

wing discussion papers on edu-

cation, said: “We all know the
arguments against the sixth-

form college system. If this is

the way we are now going to

develop, you will not get aca-

demically able teachers going
into the schools for the

children aged 11 to 16.

“The schools in poor areas

particularly will be deprived of
the academically best teachers.

When will Mrs Williams wake
up ahd realize that the gifted

children from poor areas are

the ones being most handi-

capped by socialise policies ? "

He said that with Mrs Wil-

liams’s advocacy of small com-

prehensive schools her speech
was a shining example of

Labour Parry hypocrisy. Only
five years ago they had been
told that the comprehensive
schools would work because

they had 2,000 pupils and were
large enough to diversify

courses in the sixth form.

The sixth-form college policy

was put forward by Mrs Wil-

liams at the North of England
Education Conference and is

v to cause concern anion

z

people of ail political persua-

sions. As reported on Saturday,

Mrs Williams
_

said that she

thought sixth-form or_ tertiary

colleges were the tidiest and
most economical solution for

authorities that had not yet
reorganized their secondaiy

schools.

There all the comprehensh
schools should develop a coi

curriculum for the 11 to 1

age group, but they shou.1

also develop a special subje

in which they could have foi

to six hours a week of exti

tuition for the older pupils.

Pupils whose gifts in tho:

subjects were obvious at !

would go to schools catem
for their particular special!

and others could transfer

them at 14, which_ was a err

cal age when children cbo:

their future specialization.

Mr Boyson also advocate

bringing ’back some of ij

direct-grant schools and maJdr

others direct-grant so that sui

provision was more even

spread to cater for tl

country’s 200,000 exceptional

talented children.

Mr Colin Grantham, Const

varive leader of Tamesii

council, Greater Mancheste
which won a legal battle la

year against the • Governme.1

to retain some of its gramm
schools, told the conferen
that the council had no inte

tion of going comprehend
either now or in the future,

had already instructed i

officers to budget for the rei

traduction of direct-gra

schools.

He made it clear afrerwar

that the council would ke

within the law.

Russian
strengthens

chess lead

Andy Bevan
boycott to

be discussed
From Harry' Golombek
Chess Correspondent
Hastings
The Soviet grandmaster,

Romanishin, strengthened his

hold on the lead in the Lad-
broke Premier Chess Tourna-
ment in Hastings when he
scored an easy win over Webb
in round 10 yesterday. Tbe
English player was out of form
and lost material by a double
oversight

Tarjan adjourned his game
against Whiteley in a position

that looked good for him.
Should he win, he will be shar-

ing second place with the

Israeli master, Kagan, who
drew a somewhat colourless

game against Adorjan in that

round.
Rumens spoiled a well con-

ducted king-side attack against

Damjanovic by missing a
golden opportunity of forcing

mace or winning the queen

;

but his attack was so strong
that he won in the end in 44
moves.
The leading scores at the end

of round 10 were : Romanishia
71 out of nine ; Kajan .six out
of nine ; Adorjan 51 out of
nine ; Smyslov five out of nine ;

Tarjan five out of 10 and one
adjourned.

Kesu'is af round TO: Ror Ian aul
aq.ilnst Whlleloy. 'JP Mrtq's Indian drl: i

Kantgo I. Vulccvic O. OP king's Indian
drf; M'rbb O. Romanishin 1. English I

onr-nlng: Kalon '
. Adortan Pin- 1

dor; Kaplan 1

. Miles Sicilian d«f.
nraldman Cwalg 's, uuc-on's \iJir.blt
declined; Rumens 1. Damjanovic O.
Sicilian dcf. Smyslov had ihe bye.

Results of round ninr: Romanishin
Tarjan O. queen's gamMl tier lined:

whlletnv 1. I’arago Ci. QP Ninv.uvll._h
dw: Vukcrvlc Smvslov »*lrc del:
Adorlan 1. Webb U. Clluoco P'ano;
Mill -* O. Katin l. modern dcf: Zwnln
1. Kaplan O. nm opening: Damlanovic
1. Kraldman 0. Huy Lopez Mumens
Find the bye.

By Our Political Staff
'With Mr Andrew fAnd.

Bevan, a Trotskyist, confirm
by the Labour Party natior

executive as the party’s you
organizer, the executive of t

National Union of Labo
Organizers (election agent

,
will meet in London today

’ decide whether to carry a
their threat to refuse to t

operate with him.
The agents objected to i-

Sevan's appointment becau
the job usually goes to sop
one who has served as ;

agent. They also, feared rii

it might help left-wir

extremists who are active i

constituencies challenging tb

E
arly’s official policies an
elping to unseat “moderate
MPs like Mr Reg Prentice an.

Mr Frank Tomney.
Mr Bevan has applied fm

membership of the union, am
there is likely to be strong

opposition to that. One sugges-

tion tp be considered is that

the agents should picket

Transport House to procesr

again about the appointment.

Angela Rippon is

song hostess
Miss Angela Rippon, the

BBC television news reader,. i-

making a second venture inu

show business after he
appearance in the Morecamb*
and Wise Christmas show. Shei
to introduce the Euroviskn
Song Contest at Wembley o:

April 2.

She said yesterday that sb

would be facing a live theatr

audience for the first time.

NHS administration costs £172m
Revenue expenditure on head-

quarters administration for the
National Health Service in 1975-
76 was : regional health autho-
rities, £30,786,000 ; area health
authorities, £76,494,000 ; district

headquarters and boards of
governors. £65,286,000.

Social Services, December 22.

Answers in

Parliament

Threshold of Brst higher-rate
band : 1973-74 : 6,116, 6,116 : 1974-
75, 5.794, 4.912 ; 1975-76, 5,884,
4.003 ; 1976-77. 6.634, 3.911.
Threshold of highest rate band :

1973-74, 21.176, 21.176 ; 1974-75,
21,346, 18.098 ; M75-76. 21.436,
14,583 ; 1976-77, 21,686, 12,736.

Treasury, December 8

Weather forecast and recordings

Housing : Tbe main reductions in

housing capital programmes for
1977-73 announced by the Chan-

A periodic digest of information
given in parliamentary written
replies, nvith the source and
dates on which they appeared
In Hansard.

Labour fears abstentions
Continued from page 1

who with Mr Mackintosh
brought about the Government’s
defeat on rhe Dock Work
Regulation Bill last session, said
last night that he agreed with
his colleague's demand for more
information, but he would vote

with the Government.
For Mr Alan Lee Williams,

the debate will show whether
Mr Mulley and rhe Govern-
ment are willing to accept, or
at least to examine, alternative
ways of saving defence expen-
diture which he has discussed
with the defence minister. His
vote could depend on the
response he got.

“My proposals would not in

any way damage the ’sharp
end’ of our defence effort in

Nato ”, he said yesterday. “ One
is to merge the Royal Air Force
into the Army, calling it tlie

Army Air Force.”
He said his argument was

that the air force had a tactical
role but was strategic in struc-
ture. In a European war it

would operate in support oF.
troops on the ground, and it

would be logical to have air and
ground forces under one com-
mand.

“ The air force would con-

tinue to have its'owa distinctive

uniforms aud the Chief of Air
Staff would remain as head of

tbe force; but there would* be
no separate minister for the air

force or separate administrative

offices.”

That merger, and
_
other

changes designed to bring all

three defence arms under a
more . closely coordinated and
unified direction, could save
more than £40m, he said. “ If

the minister is not considering
changes in these areas, he is

making the cuts in the wrong
places ”, he said.

Other Labour MPs -who are
doubrful about the Govern-
ment's defence policy are Mr
Richard Crawshaw (Liverpool.
Toxterh), Mr Benjamin Ford
(Bradford. North) and Mr
David Marquand (Ashfieid).

If only six Labour MPs
abstain,- the Government could
be in a difficult position,
because It was not clear last
night that ministers could, rely
on the Liberals, the Scottish
nationalists or the United
Ulster Unionists. They will

decide- which way to vote after
hearing the Government’s case.

The division will take place
oo an Opposition motion to
reduce the salary of tbe secre-
tary of state, the traditional
method of inviting tbe Com-
mons to show that it -has no
confidence in a minister, Tbe
Conservative attack on the
Government's plans will be led
by Mr Ian Gilmour, shadow
Secretary of State for Defence,
with Mr Winston Churchill, MP
for Stretford, making his first

big speech as a frontbench
spokesman.

1977-73 announced by the Chan-
cellor in bis statement on Decem-
ber 15 at 1976 and 1975 survey
prices are : municipalization, £5Qm
(£47m) ; purchase of housing land
by local authorities, £50m (£62m)

;

housing association activity

.

financed by the Housing Corpora-
tion, £57m (£54m I ; new- town
housing, £22m (12Ini).

Borrowing ; Government borrow-
ing' on March 31, 1974. is esti-
mated to have been £950 a head.
Net borrowing in the two and a
half years since then has amounted
to about £425 per bead.

Treasury. December 16

Police: Complaints against the
police and the number of cases
in which criminal, or disciplinary,
charges resulting from complaints
were broughr In each or the years
1969-75 : 11.814. 1.TT. 2IB

; 12,044,
152, 222 .- 12.271. 90, 209 ; 15,543,
127, 258 ; 16,155, 110. 186

; 17,454,
105, 189 ; 19,205, 128, 247.

Home Office. December 6

Manufacturing ; Gross fixed invest-
ment in new plant and machinery
a head of those working in manu-
facturing industry, excluding iron
and steel, in the United Kingdom,
excluding nationalized industries,
was (£’s) : 1965, 142 ; 1966, 152 ;

1967, 155 ; 1968, 168 ; 1969, 174 ;

1970, 191 ; 1971, 176 : 1972, 154 ;

1973, 169 ; 1974, 179 ; 1975, 15S.
The figures given, at 1970 prices,

cover acquisi dons, less disposals
of new and secondhand plant and
machinery, as ^Bgares for new
machinery are •' not collected
separately.

Trade, December 9.

Tax revenue : Tax and tax and in-
surance contributions as a propor-
tion of gross domestic product at
factor cost (per cent I : 1960.
23.0, 32.2; 1965, 28.8, 34.2: 1970,
36.4. 42.5 ; 1973. 30.3. 36.3 : 1974,
31.9, 38.7 ; 1975, 32.4, 39.8.

Treasury, December 8

Revenue loss : The expected loss
.in revenue in the current financial
year if the top rale of Income tax
was reduced to 50 per cent, assum-
ing thar that restriction Included
investment income treated as tbe
top slice of a mixed income, is
about £630m.

Treasury, December 13
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Mr Rhodes Boyson, MP,
Conservative frontbenc
spokesman on education, to]

the conference in London the

he was horrified at the repori

of this part of Mrs Williams

speech. “‘Anybody who ralk

about anything bein§ the tidies

solution in education is th
enemy of the free society ”, h

said.
He called for a return t

selection at the age of 11 i

grammar schools in
_
run

areas, which he estimate

represented 15 per cent of tb

schools in the country. Sele

tion at 14 was the best answt

for the towns and urban areas.

i'" :uor * v

Today

Tax payers : Tbe estimated num-
bers or taxpayers (in thousands)
subject to the higher rates of
'income tax arc : 1973-74, 392 ;

1974^75, 752 ; 1975-76, 1,300 ;
1976-77, 1.300.

Treasury. December S

Wealth tax : The staff engaged on
planning for a wealth tax have
cost about £lm. The accommoda-
tion costs so far commitreed are
attributable to the tax total about
£2m capital expenditure and £0.6m
annual rent.

Trcnsurp. December 16

Tax thresholds : Income tax
thresholds at current prices and
at 1973-74 prices respectively for
a married man with two children
not over 11 years of age are (£) :

Basic rate income tax threshold :

1973-74, 1,116, 1.116 ; 1974-75,
1,294. 1,097; 1975-76, 1,384, 942;
1976-77, 1.634, 963.

Children in care : The number of
children in care in England at
March 31 was :

Compulsory school age : 1974.
60,700; 1975, 63.700; 1976*!
64,900.

Over compulsory school acc

:

1974. 19.500 : 1975, 19.000 ; 1976*.
19.100. "Provisional.
The provisional average vrceklv

cost of keeping a child in care in
England during the 1975-76 finan-
cial year was £32. That figure ex-
cludes administration and field
social work costs, which cannot
be allocated to specific services.
No account has been taken of par-
ental contributions.

Social Scrriccs, December 20

Sun rises :

8.3 am
Sun sets :

4.14 pm

is Mi Moon sets : Moon rises :

IU.2 urn iu. 2« pin
Last quarter : January 12.
Lighting up : 4.44 pm to 7.33 am.
High water : London Bridge, 4.41
am, 7.2ax (23.5ft) ; 4.S9 pm, 7.2m

Avonmouth, 10.5 am.
13.0m (42.5ft) ; 10.29 pm. 12.6ui
(41.4ft). Dover. 1.38 am, 6.7m
(21.9ft) ; 2.2 pm, 6.4m (21,0ft).
Hull, 9.11 am, 6.8m (22.3ft) ; g.n
pm, 7.1m ( 23.4ft l. Liverpool, i.gg
am, S.8m (29.0ft) ; 2.10 pm, 9.1m
(29.9ft).

BBC must be kept intact, Tory MP says
By Our Political Staff
Conservatives should dear

their minds on the policy they
want to adopt towards broad-

casting, Mr Julian Critchley,

MP for Aldershot and chair-
man of the Conservative Party’s
media committee, said at Fleet,
Hampshire, on Saturday.
They should make it clear

chat they wanted the Indepen-

dent ' Broadcasting Authority
and the BBC. kept as they are

;

that the fourth television chan-
nel should be allotted to inde-
pendent television, and that a

broadcasting council should be
set up. It should be made up
of the two existing advisory
committees “ to introduce an
element of consumer sove-
reignty into broadcasting”.
Mr Critchley, who was com-

menting on the future of broad-
casting in advance of the re-
port to be published in April by
the Annan

.
committee, said

:

“ We should resisr the dismem-
berment of the BBC, index the
licence fee, and restore the cuts
Dade in overseas programmes.
Above all, we should strengthen
editorial control without com-
promising the scope, vigour and
independence of broadcasters.”

A cold N airstream covers ihe
British Isles.

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight •

London. SE, central S England,
Midlands : Frost early and late
sunny periods, showers of sleet or
snow ; wind NW light or mod-
erate ; max temp 4'C (39"F),
Channel Islands, SW England,

S Wales : Frost in places early and
late, sunny intervals, occasional

WEATHER. REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY
f. fair

;
r, rain ! s, siui ; si, sleet ; sr snow,

c )• i
,

c r
Akrotirt f I.-, r.-» f.lil&aao c -a., € Uihon *

C 12 04 Eomfhon /( f Si USE? i

showers of rain or snow, windNW moderate, sirone near coasts :

max temp G'C (43’Fl.
East Anglia, E and NE England ;

Frost early and late. simnv
periods, sleet or snow showers’;
wind N moderate, strong near
coasts; mux temp 3’C (39

J F|,
NW and central N England, N

Wales, Lake District. Isle uf
Man ; Frost early and late,
sunny intervals, sleet or snow
showers ; wind N moderate ; max
temp 3'C ( 39“ F).
Borders, Edinburgh. Dundee.

Aberdeen, SW. NE and NW Scot-
land, Glasgow, Central High-
lands, Moray Finli. Anvil
Orkncv, Shetland and N Ireland
Frost, rather cloudy, sleci or
snow at times, heavy In places ;

wind N moderate or" fresh ; mas
remp 4“C li^TFl.

Outlook for tomorrow apj
Wednesday: Very cold, alcet »rsnow ac times, widespread Irusr
severe in places at night.
Sea . passages. S North Sea

Strait of Dover ; Wind W to NV/[
fresh or strong, sea rough.

English C-ianncl CE): Wind W
NW, fresh or strong, perhaps ga

later; sea rough.
St George’s Channel and In

Sea : Wind N to NE. strong
gale ; tea rough or very rouB*1

Saturday
London : Temp ; max 6 am
ft pm, 6’C (43‘F) ; min 6 pm
6 am. 3"C (37° F). Humidity, -6 fa

SI per cent. RaJo, 24 hr to 6 P>

a trace. Sun. 24 hr tv C pm. “

Bar. mcuo sea level, 6 pm, 1,032

millibars, falling.

Yesterday
London : Temp : ma.\ 6 am
G pm, h*C M6°F) : min 6 pm
6 am. 5*C |41

P
F|. Humidity, 6 P 1

7S per cent. Rain, 24 hr to 6 P|

U-17 in. Sun. 24 hr to 6 pm. 0-7 t

Bar, mean sea level, 6 pm. 1.00»-.

millibars, falling.
__ _

-

1.000 miJlibars-3?.j3in.
I

: c, cloud ; d. drizzle ;
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from the West Midlands,
attended and spoke vigorously.

Greater Manchester, which
prides itself on being the most
important local authority out-
side . London, did not send a
delegate, nor did any of the
local authorities on die border
line around Berwick-upon-
Tweed.
The consensus at Newcastle

was that devolution is a fine
thing in the sense that
decentralization of control from
London is desirable not r-Iy for
Scotland and Wales but also for
the North-east, the Midlands
and the North-west.

Mr Sefton suggested that
devolution ought ro be about
restoring control over such
matters as the health services,
water, gas and electricity sup-
plies to democratically elected
local authorities from the gov-
ernment-appointed boards- He
announced that he would call a
similar conference in the North-
west in the next two or three
weeks.

Sir Stanley Yapp said he felt

it his doty to ensure that
English people in the Midlands
knew just what was involved in

devolution.

Mr Michael Campbell, chalr-^ a-I&Spring ; Mr Nicholas Rid- man of Tyne and Wear County

Conservative MP for Conned, promised that his

ndy
, r\r\t sals. Late last year another
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» gland Development Council,
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and Tewkesbury authority would take action, and
James Jamieson, he thought that most of the“ " neighbouring county councils

would give support. He made
dear that North-east MFs would
be urged to oppose the devolu-
tion Bill in the committee stage.

Four of the 29 Labour MPs in

the northern region opposed the

second reading, and consider-

able 'local pressure is clearly

going to be brought on the

other 25. 1

!•- rencester
.:j;d Mr

.
_

puty convenor of the
ad Islands CoundL . .

The conference was another
ample of the way the North-

O C ' (Jst w taking . the lead
'

estioning the devolution
sals. Late last year ano
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Pupils kept

at school

for 3 hours

by police
A group of 22 fifth-form

pupils was kept at school until
more than three hours after
lessons ended while being
Questioned by police about the
disappearance of a stop-watch
earlier io the day.

No attempt was made to in-

form the parents, nor were they
asked if their children could
be interviewed, according to
the education magazine, Where,
which reports the case today.

The magazine, published by
the Advisory Centre for Educa-
tion, says the children were
kept in a gymnasium at their

comprehensive school in Thet-
ferd, Norfolk, for four hours
last summer and were given no
refreshment.

It also alleges that the school
tele phone was left unmanned
and that parents’ requests for
the children to be released
were ignored.

Mr Gordon Taylor, Chief
Constable of Norfolk, said

yesterday that a complaint was
made by a parent and an
inquiry bad been carried out.

“I have expressed my regrer
in writing to the parent who
complained that the investiga-

tion was so protracted and that
provision was not made to

inform anxious parents of the
situation ”, he said.

“It was very unfortunate
that the investigation took so
long. But it was felt by the
officers that the incident could
be more positively dealt with
by an immediate investigation

which, in fact, led to the watch
being recovered.

The magazine says that the
police, with the cooperation of

the bead, appear to have acted
illegally and in contravention
of Home Office directions by
in effect placing the children
under arrest. It recommends
that parents and teachers
should discuss guidelines to be
adopted when a possible theft

or misdemeanour has to be
deck with.

The magazine says that while
the head was probably justified

in calling in the police, the
situation seemed to have got
out of control in regard to
parents’ and children’s rights.

'

Cast end tries to shake off an albatross

*ge!a Kip;:

ic; hov.- '

. Among candidates for any
* jttish programme of urban
* .rival, the east end of Glasgow
' ':nds a shabby head and,

._-)ulder$ above ^ the rest. In'

. 00 acres are contained every
nptom of urban dereliction,

[ustrial decline and economic
-

: : jay.

-he population has Mien by
* • lost two thirds in - two
— -ode3 ; the stidiBe managerial
H professional classes

- r' larted long ago ; the .

- - -.demic performance of
~ \ool-leavers is generally low,
--1 the level of crime and van-

' - ism is uncomfortably high

;

ire is a large proportion of
gle-parent families ; and

- re are not enough baths and
" atones.
'

-?ven in good economic times
Ie seemed to

.
be done about

.
: grim legacy of more pros-

-ous times. The occasional

. _J^st by bulldozer has done
le more than create vacant.

Regional report *

Ronald Faux
Glasgow

on:

^ ...i .

.

V : •-

ible strewn plots, . and the
irts by the local authority
balance its books leaves little

<e that the scale of assist-

.e required will be found
.illy.

: was .an inevitable but brave
ision by the Scottish Deve-
nent Agency to .accept the
Tlenge of reviving the area,
ause its success- or failure

reflect direedy on the
-wance of the agency as an
rument of urban improve-
it

. Some* estimates suggest that

since the war f12,000m has
been spent on Glasgow in pro-

1

-riding new homes, modern
roads ‘ and improving social

facilities. But the east end of

the city had two. rivals for the
agency’s assistance within

Glasgow. The main criticism of
earlier attempts to set things

right' is that they produced
anonymous blocks of flats

which have been described as

inhuman deserts.

The agency planners believe

that the city’s anxieties cannot
be alleviated merely, by pump-
ing in money and providing
new roofs. Success must rely on
more, imaginative ways of in-

jecting confidence into the east

end to attract, industrialists,

commercial entrepreneurs and
private builders.

Mr Richard Colwell, urban
renewal director for the deve-
lopment agency, thinks the
task would be more complicated
than building a new town,
although some of the techniques
that have proved successful in

that direction could be applied.

The' agency will coordinate a

programme in which the Strath-

clyde Regional CoundL Glas-

gow District Coundl and the
Scottish Spedal Housing
Assodation will take part,

About £12Dm is to be spent on
the project which has been
labelled the Glasgow Eastern
Area Renewal (Gear).

The first steps in the project,

due to be completed in 1984,

have been to select about a

dozen short-term plans. They
include renovation of London
Road, the main traffic route
through the area. There is to

be an early start an building
small factory workshops, the
“ two-men^and-a-boy ” busi-

nesses which have been the
backbone of the east end.

A study is to be made of pol-

lution in the area, and the Clyde
riverside walkway is to be
extended. The governing com-
mittee is preparing longer-term
strategies for creating jobs,

and for housing, shops and
transport.

But how much would have
been done without the agency’s
intervention and how much of
the £120m is new money? Mr
Colwell commented: “Whether
new or old, it is to be spent on
this project and will not be
affected by the cuts. That is

what really matters.”

The agency plans a sensitive

approach to the housing pro-

gramme and will concentrate

on renewing old property rather
than building new.

i!2S lew theatre director is

excited but terrified’

liufd-'-

Our Arts Reporter

ne of the. dlfBcnitiee Miss
e Venables faces as the new
ctor of productions fae Theatre
kshop at Stretford,, in east
don, is that the Theatre Royal
i old building and needs much
itemnee. “ Getting money = for

. ml works Is more difficult at
eat”, she said.

- We do get various grants from
- Arts Connell, the GLC .'and

jos local authorities, hot we
•not "rich by any means. The
r broke down, over Christmas,

.'it hay been maided and the'

: tre Is warm again.. It is one
he hazards of working in a
y Victorian theatre.”

-e has wmAed'-with tnemhere
permanent company all over

country in the past 12 years
she envisages 'a mixture ot
actions, iweiwiting new 1 works

.

the “ greats ", The present
ucdon of Old xxng Cue, her
will be followed next month

Seas O’Caseys The Silver
e, and their the company
i in two, one- half doing a
al of A Taste of Haney, an
vel play, and the other pre- -

g a new production, probably

'

aical, with a jiMlee thane,
the theatre’s youth work will

.

nue
.
and will be developed,

there will again be a number

.

ten-air events, also
the jubilee.

Miss dare Venables :
** A lot

to live pp to.”

Miss .Venables, who has com-
plete control of artistic policy and

the responsibility of future pro-

gramme planning, said her new
appointment was “ very exciting

"

and added: “I am absolutely

terrified”. But the theatre was
an “ Incredible heritage, a lot to

Uve up to”.

t-sH ive of family die in fire

ispite rescue attempts
family - of five died in a
at their terraced home in

n Road, Newton Aycliffe,

urham, early yesterday,

ey were Mr Kenneth. Kitch-
iged 45, his wife,.Florence,

45, two' of their
.
children,

iged six and GaiL aged 10,

their -grandmother, Mrs
I Walker, aged 67.

. o. other children,- who
ed to safety, David .and
:en Xliching, were taken to

ngton Memorial Hospital
ting foam shock and were

detained- A neighbour, Mr
Matthew Davison, encouraged

them to jump from a first-floor

window.

Police said that after David

and Stephen Kitciung jumped
they saw their younger brother,

Ian, at the window, but be

would not jump.

Mr Davidson and another

neighbour, were beaten back by
flames as they tried to force

their way into, the house. Mr
Davison broke a toe trying to

kick the door is.

3(10 doctors back
women’s right to

choose abortion
Three hundred doctors who

believe that women should be
allowed to deride for them-
selves whether to have an
abortion bave formed a new
group. Doctors for a Woman’s
Choice on Abortion.

They want changes in the lav.-

so that women make the final

decision, not doctors. “Such a

move would not amount to

abortion on demand, as doctors

would not be forced to do abor-

tions against their will ”, Dr
Judith Bury, the group’s co-

ordinator, said yesterday.

“We want to show that there

is a large and growing number
of doctors who support the idea

of a woman’s right to choose ”,

she said.

The group will press for .

a

more even spread of facilities

for abortions, through the

National Health Service. At
present a woman is eight times

more likely to get a health ser-

vice abortion in Newcastle upon
Tvne than in Birmingham.

By-election choice

A movement called New
Britain, which wants to halt

coloured immigration, is to con-

test the parliamentary by-

election in the City of London
and Westminster, South, caused

by the resignation of Mr C.

Tugendhat, who has joined the

EEC Commission. Its candidate

is Mr Dennis Delderfield.

At the general election Mr
Tugendhat (Conservative) had a

majority of 5,761.

Couple found dead
Mr John Joseph Smith, aged

65, a retired dockworker, and
his wife, Mabel, aged 64, of

Mil-nthorpe Street, Garstop,
Liverpool, were found dead in.

their home on Saturday. They
had not been seen since Decem-
ber 31. The police do not
susnect auv crime.

Industrial democracy 1 : The nature of the debate about participation

Pitfalls on slippery slope to the commanding heights
By Peter Hennessy
An addition to the vocabulary

of. politics has been 'made in
recent years with the arrival of
the so-called * slippery slope”
Issue. Devolution is a present
example, human rights another
on the horizon. A third instance
is lying in ministerial “In”
trays in the shape of the.Bul-
lock report on industrial
democracy.
The feature common to all

slippery slope reforms is that
they are Hobbesian ** leaps in
the dark Each slope is strewn
with pitfalls and nobody, Iqast

of all the policy-makers, can be
sure at which point on the slope
rhe matter will rest.

Industrial democracy lies ar

the heart of Britain’s worries
about economic survival and
trade union power by Bilking
the two in the shape of a
reform, to which the Govern-
ment is committed by putting
worker-directors on the boards
of big companies by legal right.
To the most outspbken of the
doubters, Bullock’s terms of
reference were rigged from the
start. It was a question net of
whether

.
the • Government

legislated on industrial demo-
cracy, but of when and in what
way.
The scope of the debate that

will rage from the publication
of the Bullock report later this
month until the Industrial
Democracy Act receives the
Royal Assent in 1978 (and
possibly beyond if a Conserva-
tive government is elected
meantime) -is conveniently
reflected in the report, in its

majority and minority versions.
Lord Bullock, who, as the

biographer of Ernest Serin, is

well aware of the inexorable
shift towards the recognition of
union power since his subject’s
arrival in the War Cabinet in

1940, is joined by thve three
union members of his commit-
tee and its two academics,
learned in labour law and
industrial relations, in the
majority statement.
They recommend worker-

directors sitting on a unitary
board in equal numbers with
shareholder representatives,
with a third and smaller group,
from whom the chairman would
be found, chosen equally by
both the worker and share-
holder board members to
achieve overall parity.

A government-appointed committee, chaired by

Lord Bullock, has been considering industrial

democracy and will issue its report soon. In the

first of four articles on attitudes to industrial

democracy in Britain and elsewhere, Peter Hennessy

discusses disagreements in the committee.

That is the so-called 2X+Y
formula. Workers in the X
group would be drawn from the
employees of the company con-

cerned. Workers in the Y con-

tingent would be full-time

union officials.

The majority scheme would
apply to the country’s leading
600 firms with more than two
thousand employees. Participa-
tion, which the existing board
will be legally unable to refuse,
would be initiated by one or
more of the company’s recog-

nized unions, representing at

least one fifth of its employees,
asking for it.

A simple majority of all

employees, both union members
and non-unionists, is required
in a universal secret ballot The
electoral college for selecting
worker-directors thereafter
would be a company council
made up exclusively of union
representatives.
The committee’s three mem-

bers from the Confederation of
British Industry declined to put
their signatures to that scheme.
Mr Norman Biggs, former
chairman of Williams and Glyn’s
Bank, Sir Jack Callard, former
Chairman of ICI, and Mr Barrie
Heath, chairman of Guest, Keen
and Nettlefold, want a slower
introduction of participation,
with workers sitting in a
minority on a supervisory board
in a two-tier structure.
Partidpanon, they argue,

should involve ail employees,
ot just trade unionists, at

every stage. It should not be
introduced in a company until

an employees’ council has been
in successful operation for at

least three years.

Banks and insurance compa-
nies should be exempt from
any scheme in order to preserve

confidentiality and the reputa-
tion of the City of London as

a world financial centre.

A separate note ‘of dissent

is appended by the tenth mem-
ber of the committee, Mr
Nicholas Wilson, a partner in

a firm of solkitors, Slaughter
and May. He speaks for those
who believe governments can-

not legislate for virtue, and
wants partidpation to be
applied voluntarily, not
legally.

The debate revolves around
the contention that a period
of grave economic uncertainty
and manifest sodal disharmony
is no time to embark upon so
risky

_
an experiment which,

once implemented, cannot be
undone and the counter-argu-
ment that none of these ills is

capable of remedy without a
fundamental sea-change in eco-

nomic and sodal relationships.

Mr John Methven, Director-
General of the CBI, wbo was
on the Bullock committee but
resigned lastjul y when be took
up bis present post, is perhaps
the most outspoken of the pessi-

mists- In a speech to the Insti-

tute of Personnel Management
in October he portrayed union
partidpation in pension funds
and the Government’s plans for

worker-directors as thq_thin end
of a sinister wedge involving
an attempt by the unions to
dominate the commanding
heights of the economy.
“The CBI will fight tbe ex-

tremely dangerous drift in gov-
ernment policy towards dis-

franchising non-unionized
workers”, he told the institute.

Mr Booth, Secretary of State
for Employment, who, with Mr
Wedgwood Bean, Secretary of
State for Energy, is the Cab-
inet’s most fervent advocate of

worker-parotipation, made the
classic M energy-release ” case
for it in an address last month
zo the Industrial Society.

For Mr Booth it is not simply
a matter of equity or effid-
eocy : “We are too highly
developed a nation not to
capitalize on the sophistication
of our most valuable asset

—

people
“I am convinced from ex-

amples I have seen in action
that if interest and initiative

are encouraged, an unsuspected
seam, of expertise, knowledge,
talent and energy can be
opened up ”, he said.

But, to greater and lesser de-
grees, we are all partiupators
now, the CBI and the Conserva-
tive Party included. Ironically,
the most potent exceptions to
this dicb£ are found within thp
TUC itself, particularly in the
person of Mr Hugh Scanlon,
president of the Amalgamated
Union of Engineering Workers.
He believes the way forward in
the private sector is not worker-
directors but an extension oE
traditional collective bargaining.
The view that workers should
not risk losing their identities

and unions their time-honoured
function through seats in the
boardroom is not without sup-
port among the labour move-
ment.

Partidpation was tbe Zeit-

geist of the late 1960s. Even
that inspired monument of the
anden regime. President de
Gaulle, saw it as the remedy
for France’s ills after the events
of May, 1968.

Given the usual time-lag with
phenomena of that kind, it is

being written into statute across
Western Europe in the mid-
1970s, Britain bringing up the
rear.

. All protagonists in the argu-

ment cite in their pipport the

West German experience where
codetermination bas been a

feature, particularly in die
commanding-height industries

of coal, iron and steel, since

1951. The CBI wants participa-

tion to be built from the ground
up and expressed, German-
siyle, primarily through works
councils representative of all

employees.
If that gradualist approach

proved successful, legislation

standardizing the best existing

practices might be -possible

within the 10-year period

envisaged in tbe EEC Greco
Paper on the subject in 1975.

Mr Prior, Conservative
spokesman on employment,

wants participation “enshrined
through codes of practice rather

than statute ”, with possible

minority worker representation,

an tbe board. The Tories would
give die whole thing a ficandal
incentive through profit-sharing.

Typically, in Britain tbe
debate is conducted in a

nineteenth-century fashion
involving comparisons with the

great Reform Act oE 1832, which
extended the electoral franchise,
and with distinct overtones of

Robert Lowe's famous dictum:
“Now we must educate our
masters.”
Mr Prior wants a joint train-

ing programme for shop
stewards and management. Mr
Booth talks of “a major train-

ing programme” for worker-
directors
Whether you believe that

strife will be permanendy
built into the country's foremost
wealth .. producers by the
Government’s plans or at long
last a long-term solution will be
found to our industrial woes,
and a new legitimacy given to
management, the reality may
turn out to be dispppointingly
prosaic.
Mr Eric Batstone, of Warwick

University', who compiled a
study of Western European
practice for the Bullock com-
mitee, told his sponsors : “ Two
conclusions can fairly easily be
reached ; first, worker-directors
bave generally bad little effect
on anything, and, second . . .

they have certainly had no
catastrophic effect on anything
orianybody.”

To be continued
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WEST EUROPE.

Basque boy
dead as

police clear

crowd
Bilbao, Jan 9.—A boy of 15

was reported killed today as
riot police fought with nearly
10,000 demonstrators in the

• Basque town of Sestao.
Hospital sources, said that

the youth had been found dead
in a street while police dis-

persed the crowd with smoke
bombs, tear gas and rubber
bullets. ~ Some demonstrators
later said he had fallen' whexi
jumping a wall to escape police.

The boy was identified u"
Juan Manuel Iglesias Sanchez,
the only son of a Bilbao fac-

tory worker.—Reuter.
* Our Madrid Correspondent
writes : The Government per-
mitted Spanish parents this

weekend to name their
children as they see fit.

An order published at the
weekend authorizes the inscrip-

tion of a name "in any of the
Spanish languages” in official

brrth records.
Spain has at least four dis-

tinct languages and many dia-

lects. the change is important
especially to regional
nationalist groups, who have
long chafed under the central

Government’s requirement that

children should bear names in

Castilian.
The Ministry of Information

and Tourism ordered the con-
fiscation of the latest issue of

the Basque weekly publication
Giz-argid. No official reason
was given, but it is believed
that the authorities were
annoyed by an article about
police actions in the Basque
country.
The publisher of another

Basque magazine, Punxa y Eus-
kalerria, is in prison awaiting

court-martial on a charge of

disrespect to the military. The
publisher, Sedorita Mirenrxu
Purroy, is accused of having
printed a letter from a reader
alleging excessive police vio-

lence
In Pamplona, the editors of

the Basque periodical Berriak
received another threat, by
mail, in an envelope bearing a

San Sebastian postmark, from
the Sixth Commando Group of

Adolf Hitler. The right-wing
extremists said that the mag-
azine “ has been sentenced to

an attack on its offices, like

the one in San Sebastian The
San Sebastian offices of the
magazine were destroyed by
arson last month.

In Madrid, a public prosecu-

tor said that he would ask for

a sentence of 18 months’
imprisonment and a fine of

30(1000 peseta* t£2,607) on
Seiior Enrique Baron, a labour
lawyer, on three charges of
disrespect to the authorities.

The charges are based on
remarks made by Senor Baron
in an article in the news mag-
azine Cambio-16.

New leader for

Maltese

opposition party
From Our Correspondent
Valletta, Jan 9
Dr Edward Fenech Adami,

aged 42, was elected today as

leader designate of the Maltese
opposition Nationalist Party.

He will succeed Dr George Borg
Olivier on a day to be decided
by the party executive in con-
sultation with the outgoing
leader.
Dr Fenech Adami is a law

graduare of Malta University,

and president of the party’s
national council and administra-

tive council. He is Shadow Min-
ister of Labour and Social Ser-

vices and was far seven years

editor ot the party paper.

Enigma of why Arab
terrorist leader

risked visit to Paris
From Paul Martin
Paris, Jan 5
Abu Daoud, held tonight , in

custody by French counter-
intelligence, is one of the most
daring leaders of Black Septem-
ber, the Palestinian terrorist

Organization.

His role in the Munich
Olympics massacre in 1972 was
to map our locations and move-
ments of the Israeli athletes'

quarters, arrange for the supply
of weapons, and make opera-
tional orders for the terrorist

kidnapping team.

Originally a lawyer, he rose

to new heights after the Munich
operation only to be captured
four months later when he led

a team of guerrillas trying to

kidnap members of the Jor-

danian Government. His “con-
fessions

1

of Black September
secrets under Jordanian inter-

rogation provided the most
surprising intelligence to date
on tbe structure and workings
of the Palestinian movement's
terror wing.

Since the Jordanian debacle
he has played a somewhat
diminished role in the power
structure of A1 Fatah, though
he has remained a member of
the Revolutionary Council of
the Palestine Liberation Or-
ganization (PLO). Moreover he
has powerful friends in the
leadership including Salah
Khalaf (Abu Iyad}, the creator
of Black September, and leftist

leaders in the organization like
Naji Aioush and Munir Shafik.
During the Lebanese civil

war, Mr Abu Daoud led the
Fatih military campaign tha't

spearheaded the leftist armies’
thrust into the hotel district of
Beirut.
The presence in Paris of this

tall, bulky Arab has raised sus-
picions over the true worth of

Mahmoud Saleh, whose funeral
he came to attend. Mr Saleh, a

33-year-oJd PLO official of
Mauritanian origin had once
been temporary head oF the
PLO office in Paris. But nomin-
ally he did not bold high office
at the time that two mystery
killers shot him dead outside
his Arab bookshop.

Abu Daoud : A daring leader
fallen from grace.

Mr s>*leh was the fourtb
Palesriniafi guerrilla official to

be assassiou.ed in Paris in as

many years. The PLO claimed
last week that bis murder was
part of a new Zionist assassina-

tion campaign in France aimed
at liquidating the movement’s
European connexions.

Whatever importance Mr
Saleh may have had, the PLO
responded' promptly by sending
an unexpectedly powerful dele-
gation to mourn him. In the
first place it was led by Mr
Muhammad Abu Maizer (Abu
Hatetnl. the member of the PLO
executive council in charge of
foreign relations. Secondly, it

included Mr Abu Daoud.
As Youssef Raji ffana, rhe

false identity given in his

forged Iraqi passport, Mr Abu
Daoud was received wdth his
fellow-mourners at the Quad
d’Orsay on Thursday.

It was not until Friday night,

after the Saleh funeral, that
the counter-intelligence men
descended on Abu Daoud’s
hotel, La Residence Saint
Honore. Acting on the red
warning circular, put out by
the West Germans for his
arrest, they took him into cus-
tody. He has since been held
without any official

(
comment

Lisbon plans

cash aid

for private

firms
.
From Richard Wigg
Lisbon, Jan 9
The Socialist Government in

Portugal is preparing measures
to help private firms to over-
come financial difficulties

resulting from
1

the country’s
economic crisis. Dr Antonio
Sousa Gomes, the Minister oF
Economic Coordination; said
when he took over “ tem-
porarily ” the Ministry of
Industry at- die weekend.
The Government would first

bave to be satisfied that the
companies could be made
economically viable and per-
formed a role really useful to
the economy.
Many small and medium-

sized private firms with in-

adequate capital before the 1974
revolution, have since beea in
financial trouble because of the
wage “ explosion ” in 1975,
rising costs of raw materials
and falling demand. The banks
have often bad to finance wage
bills.

_ But Dr Gomes emphasized
also the continuing funda-
mental role pf tbe state sector.

All three state secretaries who
worked with Dr Walter Rosa,
the Minister of Industry who
resigned last week, have been
confirmed in their posts.

They are criticized by the
Portuguese Confederation of

Industry for their alleged left-

wing views.
Speaking at Dr Gomes’s

swearing-in ceremony. President
Eanes also insisted on a clear

definition of the role of private
investment, so as to encourage
private savings

.

“ It is not a crime against

society to be successful ”,

General Eanes said. “ No one
should be punished for
achieving success within well
established rules”.

Dr Soares, the Prime Mini-
ster. had his Government's
economic policies approved
overwhelmingly at a meeting of
the party’s new national council
of' 126 members last night. But
the police were called to pre-

vent five left-wing Socialists,

who had been suspended after
the November party congress,
from entering tbe meeting.

Reprieve for

killers of

British couple
Toulouse, Jan 9.—A defence

lawyer for rwo gypsies
reprieved yesterday after being
sentenced to death for the
murder of two British hitch-

hikers, said today his two
clients had already suffered.

Mairre Alain Furbury said :

“Death penalty supporters can
rest assured, these two gypsies
bave suffered.”
They were reprieved by

President Giscard d’Estaing
and their sentences commuted
to * life imprisonment The
death penalty in France is

often commuted.
The men were convicted of

murderiag Mr Clive Latter,

aged 23, and Miss Joyce Kay
Jaffe, aged 21, his fiancee,

with a hedge pruning knife in

August, 1972.

M Furbury'a colleague,

Maitre Pierre Lamoureaux, who
also defended the men, said

today : “ It was the first death
sentence I had to deal with. I

hope it will be my last.”

The gypsies, Joseph Keller,

aged 24, and Marcellin Hor-
neich, aged 28, were reprieved
after an appeal against their

death sentences on charges of

murder, rape, indecent
assault, theft and receiving,

was rejected.—Reurer.

Warning by Italian unions

on wage rise curbs
From Our Correspondent
Rome, Jan 9

Signor Giulio Andreo-tti, the
Italian Prime Minister, has been
warned by trade union leaders
that they are not prepared to

accept any unilateral Govern-
ment action to alter the present
system of automatic wage
increases tied to the rise in tbe
cost of living:

The union attitude was given
at a two-day meeting in Rome
of some 2,000 local union offi-

cials. The delegates passed by
an overwhelming majority a
resolution backing the leader-

ship’s stand. This was set out
by a Socialist, Signor Giorgio
Benvenuto, on Friday. “If the
Government resorts to a legis-

lative initiative, we shall resort
to all forms of mobilizing the

workers to fight it”, he
declared.

Signor Ardreotti has said that
Italy is -unlikely to be granted
further loans by the Inter-

national Monetary Fund (IMF)
unless the so-called “ escalator]’

wage increase system is modi-
fied.

But union leaders rejected his

proposal last week that the

number of such increases should
be reduced from four to two per

year. Tbe Goveroment says this

could cut Italy's 20 per cent
inflation rate by about 6 per
cent.

Trade unionists have been at
pains to point out this weekend
that their tough stand does not
mean that negotiations with
the Government have broken
down. Tbe leaders have man-
aged to withstand calls from
some of their members for a

general strike and are still pre-

pared to go on talking.

They have also made it clear,

however, that in their view the
key issue is not incomes but
investment policies and job
guarantees. This is also the view
of the communists, who are
keeping a careful eye on tbe
present Government-uoion ta lks
as they have no wish to find

themselves out of step with
union feeling.

Union leaders say they are

quite prepared to accept a

voluntary wages freeze on the
condition that they are guaran-

teed regular, three-monthly in-

creases tied to the cost of
living. This undertaking satis-

fies neither the Government,
nor the IMF, however, as it

leaves what they consider to be

the most important issue un-

touched.
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Pope announces

reforms for

Rome diocese
From Our Correspondent
Rome, Jan 9

The Pope has announced thar
he intends to appoint a secre-
tary-general in the Vicariate of

Rome as part of reforms in his

own diocese. The Pope, who is

also Bishop of Rome, said his
changes were intended to en-
courage the city's faithful to act

against “ tbe dangers of moral
and religious decadence”.
He also hoped tbe diocese

would be governed *' niih new
efficiency, in harmonv with the
changed needs of present
times ”.

The practice of appointing a

secretary-general in Rome tell
into disuse about 10 years auo,
apparently as a result of the
Second Vatican Council.

It now appears that the
Pope, who already appoints a
vicar-gencral to run bis diocese
on his behalf, wishes to in-
crease his influence in the
religious affairs of the city by
nominating a second official to
be answerable to him.

Signor Forlani

to discuss

trade in Russia
From Our Correspondent
Rome, Jan 9
Signor ArnaJdo Forlani. the

Italian Foreign Minister, flies
to Moscow tomorrow at the
Stan of a four-day official visit

which is likely to focus on
trade arrangements between
Italy and Russia.

Italy is the Soviet Union's
fourth erading partner in the
West and imports more than
one-fifth of its natural gas
needs from Russia. But the
Government here is anxious to
increase exports, which
requires a system of credit
arrangements.
A * credit of $900m (about

£530m) granted to the Soviet
Union just over a year ago has
already been exhausted, but
because of Italy's severe econo-
mic difficulties. Rome is not
now in a position to provide
further credit.

OVERSEAS.

Mr Carter’s Vice-President to

discuss economic issues

on his tour of Allied capitals
From Fred Emery
Washington, Jan 9

Mr Walter Mondale will visit

London and capitals of other
American allies, including
Tokyo, in two weeks’ time
shortly after being sworn in as

Mr Carter’s Vice-President
The itinerary is not yet fixed

but, beginning in Brussels on
January 23, the Vice-President
will make a week’s round-the-
world trip to Tokyo, via Lon-
don, Pans and Bonn, as Mr
Carter's personal emissary.

Italy is the principal partner
left out, partly because of
time, according to informed
sources, and partly because
Signor Andreocti, the Italian

Prime Minister, visited Wash-
ington before Christmas and
had a long meeting with Mr
Mondale and Mr Cyrus Vance,
who is to be the next Secre-
.tary of State.

Mr Mondale issued a state-

ment calling bis journey a

presidential “ fact finding and
consultation ” mission on
economic as well as political

and security issues. The jour-

ney, first announced by Mr
Carter yesterday, is intended
to be die First step towards
organizing the next economics
summit of Western leaders.
- This is expected to be held
in late May or June and Mr
Carter said yesterday that He
would attend, making it the
one exception to his wish to

sray at home during his first

year as President.
London has been discussed

as the site of the summit, but
rbe Japanese Government also
feels it got its invitation in

first, at the close of the last

meeting in Puerto Rico, last

June.
Mr Carter had faced a

choice of attending an *'* atmos-
pheric " summit immediately
after his inauguration, or
deferring it until the substan-
tive issues would be better un-
derstood in the new Adminis-
tration, informed sotirces dis-

closed.
He resolved the choice by

sending Mr Mon dale imme-
diately. This, the same sources

say, is an earnest of his ‘risk

for the summit to accomplish
something solid, more than a

continued mood of coopera-

tion.
.

Mr Mondale is riot a ‘ substi-

tute ". On the contrary, send-

ing him. is intended to show
how seriously Mr Carter takes

the task of fostering the clos-

est cooperation with the allies.

Unlike past Vice-Presidents
Mr Mondale has already
received lavish attention ami
promotion from Mr Carter.

The President-elect vows he

will treat him as a true deputy
President, a man as fully

briefed as himself on all poli-

cies and secrets, his “ top staff

person” in managing Lie

Government between White
House and Congress.
Mr Carter said he would be

telephoning the leaders of the

countries Mr Mondale is to

visit some time later this week.

These, he said, would be his

first contacts with foreign

leaders since winning the elec-

tion. *

Foreign governments are

thus on notice that they are

not being fobbqd off with a
ceremonial stand-in but with a

serious politician, well in-

formed especially on foreign

policy matters. He will be con-

veying to rhem the new
Administration’s intentions in

foreign policy, which appear to

have some nervous cbancellries

worried, as well as reporting

back to Mr Carter their own
reactions.
Mr Mondale will be accom-

panied by a small group of

high officials, which is to in-

clude new appointees at Hie

State and Treasury Depart-
ments. It will probably uLro in-

clude Mr David Aaron, who' is

scheduled to be appointed
deputy to Professor Zbigniew
Brzezinski on the White House
National Security Council
Staff. Mr Aaron has served as
a foreign and defence policy

adviser on Mr Mondale's
Senate staff.

Mr Carter set the following

inEormal agenda for Mr Mon-
dale’s foreign talks.

He would be discussing, he
said, “ better means by which
we might coordinate our Nato
policies, deal ws-th rhe prob-
lems oE the increased oil prices
and also share with them some
of our potential plans at that

point for helping resolve the

problems surrounding Cyprus
with Turkey and Greece, the
Middle East and the southern
Africa question”.
He singled out providing for-

eigners with details of bis

newly outlined plan to bring a

prompt stimulus to rhe Ameri-
can economy”.
Oo southern Africa, it is

learnt that the present Admini-
stration advising its successor
that the Rhodesian conference,
in spite of appearances, is on the
rails. Indeed, the incoming
Administration is being told to

assume that the British

Government wifi manage to $er
everyone on time to majority
rule,' however much rhe pain
und struggle in dragging them
there.

Mr Carter declared yester-

day that he had no wish “ to

preempt the British Govern-
ment ” in the Rhodesia negotia-

tions, and he wanted all ro

know that he backed Britain’s

efforts.

He said that he would meet
the leaders nf Canada and
Mexico early in lux Adminis-
tration ; the traditional first

visiters from the country’s
closest neighbours. Mr Calla-

ghan is expected to come after

them.

Mr Carter also mentioned
that he would send emissaries

to “ potential adversaries ” as

well as to allies. Mr Vance,
after attending a luncheon yes-

terday given by Dr Kissinger

for Mr Huang Chen, head of
the Chinese Liaison Office

here, announced that he would
be visiting Peking “ some
time ”, presumably later this

year.
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Mr Carter ‘ in

church vote

to bar blacks
’

From Our Own Correspondent
Washington, Jan 9

President-elect Jimmy Carter
is reported today ro have voted
wirb the all-white congregation
of the Baptist church he attends
in Plains, Georgia to reject
applications to join from three
black activists.

The church’s “ watch commit-
tee" reported to the congre-
gation that the applicants did

not live in the community and
bad been uncooperative.
Tbe congregation met in

private. Mr Carrer was said not

to have taken the floor, but ro

have voted to accept the com-
mittee's report.

The leading applicant, the

Rev (Mention King, of Albany,
Georgia, 40 miles from Plains,

protested angrily at the deci-

sion and promised to be back
nerr week.
Mr King applied to join the

all-white church on the eve of
the November election. He was
denounced as a troublemaker,
but bis action succeeded in get-

ting the
'

church to repeal its'

bar against membership for
blacks and civil rights workers.
The Rev Bruce Edwards, the

church pastor, who favoured
the desegregation of the church,
said today he was sure that a

black applicant from Plains
would be accepted.

Muzorewa group rejects

Lusaka declaration
From Michael Knipe
Salisbury, Jan 9

Bishop Abel Muzorewa’*
Rhodesian nationalist faction

today dismissed rhe importance
of the apparent derision of the

five “ front-line ” African presi-

dents in Lusaka to give -i
full

political, material and diploma-
tic support " to the rival

Patriotic Front led by Mr
Joshua Nkomo and Mr Robert
Mugabe.
Dr Gordon Cliavunduka.

secretary-general of the Muzo-
rewa faction, said: “The
presidents do not have the
right to tell the seven million
people iu Rhodesia what they
should do and feel. That is the
right of the people who live in

this country.”
Dr Chaumduka said the

Muzorewa group would return
to the Geneva conference if and
when ir resumed, regardless of
what the "smaller” African
nationalist factions decided
Meanwhile a nationalist

guerrilla who has admitted kill-

ing seven people, including
three Roman Catholic mission-
aries, is believed to have
escaped from police custody
yesterday across the border into
Zambia.

Albert Sumbo Ncube. aged
26, was apparently taken by
police to a Victoria Falls motel
in connexion with the killing

there in October of a white
Rhodesian.
While police have refused to

comment, Victoria Falls resi-

dents say they heard shots

early yesterday and saw an
African man clad only in his

underwear and *=hirr running in

the direction of the Zambezi
river, the border between
Rhodesia and Zambia.
Mr Ncube confirmed in Bula-

wayo magistraites court on
December 31 that he had will-

ingly made statements admit-
ting the killing of seven people,
including the former Bishop of
Bulawayo, Mgr Adolf Schmitt.
He was due ro appear again tut

Jen ira rv 14.

Dar es Salaam, Jan 9.—
Hundreds of Rhodesian guer-
rillas have been, killed iu

Mozambique during clashes be-

tween rival factions of the
Zimbabwe African National
Union (Zanuj, the Rev Ndaban-
ingi Sitbole, a nationalist

leader, said today.—Reuter.

Our Political Correspondent
writes : Mr Robert McCriudle,
Conservative MP for Brentwood
and Ongar, who returned from
South Africa yesterday, said that
after talks with politicians there
be was convinced the chances
of success for Mr Ivor Richard's
shuttle diplomacy were betHer
Chan most observers had
suggested.

Murdoch
appointment

of two
new editors
From Peter Strafford

New York, Jan 9

Mr Rupert Murdoch, the A’u-

tralian newspaper ovrae.

named new editors this weel

end for the two maun acquis

tionx he has made recently i

New York. He appointed M
Edwin Bo4weIl, formerly c

Time magazine- and The Net

York Times . to be editor t

rhe New York Post, and M
Tames Brady, an Australian, e

editor of New York magazine.

The appointments mark th

Foil emergence of Mr Murdoc

as a power in the newspape

world of New York after h
stormy takeover of the Ne>

York Magazine Company la:

week. They also herald wha

in the view of some comment
tors, could be a newspaper ws

in New- York.

Under its previous owne

Mrs Dorothy Schiff, the Ne
York Post was a declining fore

Ir wax the city's only evenuj

newspaper, aod the survivor t

hard fought newspaper war

but its circulation was goin

down, and the Daily New
among others, was thinking «

starting up a rival. ^
Now that Mr Murdoch hx

taken it over, plans of this SO;

are likely to be shelved, for th

time, at least Mr Murdoch h*

made ir clear rhat he intenc

to build up tbe newspape
improving its coverage

:
i

.

several areas, and auracon
new readers.

New York has only thrt

rooming papers. The New Yor

Times, the DoiJu News, and th

Wall Street Joumaf, and M
Murdoch has not ruled tn

changing the Post into a mon
mg paper it the going gei

rough. There was nothing,
;
h

commented recently. wide*
gave The New York Times an**

the Doily Post a monopoly <

the morning.

The Daily News, a tabloid,

likely to be the first to feel rh

effect of the new comperitioi

But even The New York Tinu.

is not as strong as it was, an

recently began an extensh

campaign to shore up its pof

tion, by changing its layou

brightening up its editorial pa£

and publishing new suppl-

mencs.

LabourMP says

Mr Foot is

wrong over Indit
Mr John Lee. Labour MP fc

Birmingham, Handstvorth, ye
rerdav criticized Mr Micbac
Foot, Leader of the House o
Commons, for denouncing par
of an article on India in The
Times by Bernard Levin.

In the article, Mr Levin had
written : “ The truth is that
Mrs Gandhi (the Indian Prime
Minister) wants to be a dictator,

and is going to be.” Mr Foot
described this as “a monstrous
lie ”.

Mr Lee said yesterday: “I
do not like Mr Levin, but l

feel the balance of the argu-

ment is bis way.”
He added :

“ The way Mrs
Gandhi has petulantlv reacted
to everv form of criticism sug-
gests that power has gone to

her head or that she cannot
cope and, in a sense, this is a

kind of panic behaviour.
“I would like Mr Foot to

realize that Mrs Gandhi has
stifled the press in India. I

think Mr Foot Es wrong and he
ought so remember that."

Lebanese kept ignorant of battle and mutiny
lives. Although neither news- that labels such as “ right- Beirut only last week although
papers in Beirut nor foreign wing ” or “ Christian ” or no one was able to report this,
correspondents may wme about “Muslim” should not be used During their occupation' of
tile censorship, the Lebanese in reports filed to foreign * . _ .

national television network, newspapers, because, they say.
which is under government this gives “an impression of
supervision, last week showed disunity". Politicians must be
film of government officials at identified by their party titles

r. -* the or government offices.

The Palestinian news agency
Wafa cannot be quoted at all.

ofwork
_

in the offices
Suretc Generate in Beirut,
deleting passages from news
paper
pens.

reports with red-felt Wafa is in any ca-»e itself sub-
ject to censorsh'.o and the

the newspapers, the . Syrians
rook a large number of 'docu-
ments and files, roost of then
relating to Syria, the Palestin

ians and President Sadat ol

Egypt-
Syrian troops of the Aral

League peace force are, ol

course, not alone in keeping
watch on the population. The]

Continued from page I

investors in the event of another
conflict. Yet the incidents which
have gone unreported in the
Beirut press—or have been
officially

_
suppressed when

foreign correspondents tried to
make inquiries or send dis-
patches from the country—tell
a different story. They include:

1. A shooting in the hotel
district of Beirut in which,
according to three eve-witnes- '

, ... •**
.
*-;>««-•-«

.
-•*« »»an.n un me population, inej

ses, Syrian troops under the
ln one scene—which may or Communications Ministry have are assisted bv a large nurabei

command of an officer, puhliclv F1 not
.
1,ave been intended to cut off the two telexes which oE Syrian officials who are

shot dead a captured oro-IniQ ‘P"0™ fcar among some sec- were once operated by rhe lead- according to local politicians
Baathist. moments after he had

r,n"' r,f k... ,n«

allegedly shot and killed three
Syrian soldiers.

2, A fierce gun battle three
days aso between Christian
Phalaagist gunmen and Syrian
soldiers at rhe northern
Lebanese port of Barroun. The
Syrians were trying to prevent
the Phaiangists from using the
small harbour in rhe town to
ferry in equipment for a new

—

and exclusively Christian

tions of the population, but
which will certainly not inspire
the confidence of foreign han-
kers who want to know if

financial secrecy will he aaft-
guardud iu Lebanon—the film
showed telephone- tapping equip-
ment stocked in the Beirut
central telegraph exchange.

In the past three days,
journalists have discovered
something far more : blister

_ Palestinian
Beirut.

movements in

port being built five miles
away.

3. The kidnapping and mur-
der of three leading Muslims
from die eastern Lebanese town
nf Baalbek, all of them mem-
bers of the well-known Hujeiri
family. All were killed in the
Christian quarter of Beirut, not
far from the ruins of the Tel
Zaatar refugee camp.

4. A mutiny at the Muslim
Lebanese Army barracks in
west Beirut yesterday, when 140
soldiers from the Baalbek
region tried to storm their own
armoury in order to pick up
enough weapons to mount a
retaliatory raid on a Christian
area after the Hujeiri killin';’!.

Second-lieutenant al-Khaiih, the
soldier who enmmanded die
Muslim wing of rhe Lebanese
Armv during rhe civil war, v.-a-t

hurriedly called in by the
authorities to pacify the
soldiers.

5. Christian plans for a right-

Syrian policemen.

.
Airport officials say privateli

Strangely, all oF Beirutis sub- that a number of Egyptians havt
senber trunk dialling system recently flown into Lebanon ant
has suddenly broken down : the Palestinians claim that tbest
which means that telephone men are Egyptian secret polio
callers abroad must now con- sent to watch the Syrians, win
tact the operator before talking are watching the Lebanese. Tbt
to a subscriber. element of farce might be in
How long the foreign press trinsically humorous -if it wed

representatives cau remain in 'not-Iifcely to be true.'
Beirut under these conditions Beirut,. Jao 9 (Censored)-^:
remains to be seen._ Certainly, Mr Ahmed Iskandar.-the-Svrir'"about the Lebanese Govern- *«•"•«« »o ue seen, t-ertaioiy, Mr Anmea lskandar.-tiie-svnqgg;,

mem's newly-acquired, though *he Lebanese authorities would Information Minister, said'ip
:ctly legal, control of the he happy to see them depart, interview published here .todiSg^
i. Thcv H.ivp fmiiirf that When [he BBC correspondent in »hnr all u hnrni»FnkiA foumai

Beirut asked Colonel Daiidah at

perfectly
press. They

_
have found

almost anything rkcv clwosu to
renort nn tbe activities nf right-
wing Christian leaders like Mr
Pierre Cem^vel or Mr Camille
Chamuun will be passed by the
ce-isnr : but ti'iit .i Imost any
rt-fercnce to Mr Kernel .lum-
blvrt nf the Leftist Alliance
and every reference to the
PalestmLins is rurMe«>ly

bv governmenr officials.
This is sramflv ’-•ironsm 1;

Otilv two of i lie 20 censor t

working in B-:rm are Muslims.
Of the IS Christians, severji
are known to have worked for
the Plialangist p:*rty during the
civil wnr: and rhe head nf th»*
reosnrshio hoard. Colonel

that all “honourable journal *1;:

Duirui asirea c.oianei uanaan at ivts ” in Lebanon bad advocate!
a conference last week the introduction of tough ceo “i
whether he did not think that sorship regulations last week.
* n err..-.

fskondar told the Leban-
ese weekly Monday Morniaf'-,.

the strict ceiisorshio would
drive journalists out of Lebanon
and to Cynrus. Colonel Dahdah
replied ;

“ Well, l*m tald riiat
ihe weather is very warm in
Cynrus just r.ovr."

For the local press the situa-
tion is much more serious. An
Nahnr, the prominent indepen-
dent Beirut newspaper, is to
publish a business newspaper
in Paris in order, in the words
of one journalist, to " breathe
some freedom outside the coun-
try ’- Three Christian journal-
ists on u second p3per (they

Antoine Dahdah. is a personal aiked not to be identified) have
Friend nf the ripht-wing e\- already left for Cyprus to try
Pr«>- : denr Fr-rniich. to find work in Nicosia.
When I culled ?t the censor's

office lnrt Frid-iy, I immediately
'"niied t‘-e p'iv!»ri,r°',r

that some journalists here
been “ responsible for infriic

tions which were a disgrace b
the profession, -which anaem*
ized national Lebanese and SywJ?
feelings, and which offender;!
Arab deterrent troops whov.Jnv
all measures of decency aw
nationalism! should be lovet

and appreciated ”. j

Formal pro censorship w* *

imposed on all Lebanese pub
licatioa.s and foreign new
organizations operating

J
11

Lebanon under a goverumen
decree published list Monday
The decree stipulates fines e,• -.vu.-.u. me aecree stipulates roes v,

two employees of the pro- up to 15.000 Lebanese pound- w.
Libyan, leftist newspaper As (about £5,000) and three year . ;e iu .

.
* ------— *** '*•.». --is lauuut »,uuui ana tnrec ye-*

S. Christian plans foe a right- r™n. zeri t -
e pwrrnp« r Sa/ir spent 10 days being closely in Jail for those violating tfai

wing conference to be held in official sent to escort me into interrogated iu the annexe of a censorship rules
Beirut on January 21, to discuss the bailding. We had previously Damascus prison after their ni- h*Beirut on January 21, to discuss
the “decentralization or par-
tition—of Lebanon.
One of the facts of life about

which the Lebanese can have
few illusions, however, is ihe
degree of supervision that lias

been introduced into their daily

the baiiding. W’n had previously
met during rhe war last
autumn. He had been nnc of
n number nf armed au^irpn to
stnn mv car m th*‘ Christian

front line near the Beirut
M"«-eum to check m v identify.
The censors in Beirut insist

Damascus prison after their
newspaper’s offices were tem-
porarily occupied in Beirut by
Syrian troops. They -were re-
leased only after the president
of the Lebanese Prevs syndicate
travelled to Damascus to ask far
their release. They returned to

Mr IsUandar said he imagine!
tiie decree bad been issued n
ensure that Lebanon’s recon
struction after 19 months of wa’

would “press ahead in an aun°
sphere free from incitement

provication and dissension”-—
Reuter.
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From David Bonavia . _

Hangkong, Jan 9

Huge crowds todajr

.
fl

. 'thronged Peking’s Tien An
- ma

..'!'Men Square in hitter cold to

^read posters which called for

. ^i^tbe removal of Mr.Wu Teh, the
’

"^’.-,%'mavor of Peking, and General
n»:»2v ^Tfc-Xben Hsi-iiea, -commander of

< T»**.
" a?o V.Lhe Peking milittry region.

Atf::- y/ r::
J J Others caBed for the post of

ies Brad -'
&*'Prime Minister ;to be given to

:or o: v;' ^v^Mr.Teng Hsiao-oios, the form-
.

' rr< a^erly disgraced Deputy Prime
.

‘ iir.—. ''Minister, ^cording to. a Peking

v.^resident interviewed on the
c po-.w- .' •«

-^telephone today.
-c o: Traffic on the main boule-

.-^v-
c-iranT of .central Peking is being

r'’^_ > abstructed., by the crowds,
j* which are" said to be “in a

‘

-^'political mood”.
• '-'-as, Many posters attack Mr Wu,
' * only a small one was seen

'

itracking General Chen, who is

c-.\rJU, bought to have been one of
>.\i; he main forces behind the

' J=c;iav»vertiirow of Chiahg Ching,

„ _ v>i[v”-lao Tse-rung’s widow, in
• • -" - - :i;.i .j^'Jctober. Observers were sur-

o rr.u'j.:;
..... ;- trised that he - should come

c -

-‘-•.ja mder attack. But the accusa-
.v*. ',..^:ion of “ opportunism ” against

-Vi.
J

-?Mr Wu has been a famili ar
-• :!v^[ feature for some weeks past.

{.»!* T ;- .- . -_V, Peking, Jan 9.—Crowds of

3l>' -wi;

Th-_-

*s vic.J

S. CilVi'.vI

Xe.v V
.’nde“ •

rk P-.s: .

tfi ' iv-

tens of thousands observing
the first anniversary of the
death of Chou En-Jai showed
great interest in the poster
criticizing General Chen for the
" cruel orders ’’ be had issued
to disperse crowds who bad
clashed with security forces on
April 5 in Tien An Men
Square after paying homage to
Mr Chou’s memory.

Some of die posters and slo-

gans calling for die return of
Mr Ten® were torn down early
today, but many more were
put up to replace them during
the day as well as poems prais-
ing. him, to the obvious satis-

faction of onlookers.

One poster today demanded
that Chiang Ching and her
three “ accomplices ** should
appear on television at a
“struggle meeting” At strug-
gle meetings in China the
guilty parties appear before
thousands of people who shout
abuse aod insults at them for
hours on end.

Other posters used the worst
insults in the Chinese language
against the “gang of four”
(“turtle eggs” and “rotten
eggs Agence France-
Presse.

: or Jr.

1C, n: -e_- ;vi-

de :r :

New C-in-C : General Viktor
Kulikov, aged 55, a wartime
Soviet tank officer who has
been appointed Commander-in-
chief of the Warsaw Pact forces.

He succeeds Marshal Ivan
Yakubovsky, who died in

November at the age of 64.

Since he was made Soviet
Chief of General Staff in 1971,
General Kulikov has earned a
reputation as an ambitious
innovator intent on promoting
younger generals with techno-
logical backgrounds to res-

ponsible staff posts.
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»y David Watts

^ i \in The release from jail of Mr
aoour \ if v]/ladimir Bukovsky has once

_ r .
igain focused “ concern on the

lr l* (inf K 'ii&ht of Soviet dissidents held
* * 1 '

-i psychiatric hospitals for poli-

lical reasons.
Although several have been

.
-reed, one of the most promin

-

_ nt remaining imprisoned is Dr
Aykola Crigorevich PJakhot-
.iyuk, a THerairrian nationalise.

;i Born in 1936 in the Kiev reg-

: oo. Dr Plakhotnyuk graduated
1 ‘with distinction” from medi-

:al school. Be .worked for a
. ime in a children’s sanatorium
ind then in a medical institute

: n Kiev. In 1969 he was ques-
- . toned by state security officials

.ibout his relations with

.
Jkranian nationalist writers.

The following year ±e wrote
everal statements defending

' Jkrainian political prisoners
nd was dismissed from his Job,

' fter which he was prevented
rom getting another.
In 1972 he was arrested and

.
-varged with “ anti-Soviet agita-

on and propaganda ”. The
- '.targes related specifically to

,'s having .distributed the
kranian samizdat or unofficial
uman rights journal, Ukran-
m BeraliL

.
.

-• Before going on. trial, he was
' ibmittsd to examination by
. •sychisttrists.at the Mcscof Serb-
- ;v Institute of Forensic Psy-

,-liatry. The official diagnosis
as that Dr Plakhotnyuk was
iffering from “ schizophrenia

delusions' of persecution",
was recommended that he
confined indefinitely for

eatment in a special psychia-
ic hosohaL a tvpe of institu
oa officially designated for
entrflv ill natients who are
^specially dangerous *. The
.isv region^ court, accepted
Ttb the diagnosis mnd the re-.

: *mmended treatment and Dr
lakhotnyuk was sent to the
nepropetrovsk special psychia-
ic hospital.
Mr Leonid Plyushch, another
'ssident, was released from the
une hospital a year ago' and
ported that conditions were
nticularly bad. Inmates, have
equently been subjected to

.Tig treatment without Tegard
possible dangers to their phy-

cal and mental health.

Protests at Jerusalem
evictions of Arabs

i mutin)?

From Eric Marsden
Jerusalem, Jan 9

Evictions of Arab families
from Jerusalem’s Old City
were attacked today as damag-
ing prospects of a peace settle-
ment io the. Middle East. The
Committee for a Just Peace be-
tween Israel and the Arabs
called a press conference to
draw attention to the expul-
sion of three families, totalling
31 people, from bouses close
to the Jewish quarter.

A committee member, Mr
Daniel Amit, said that a new
framework of relations be-
tween Jews and Aurabs bad to
be built but this process was
being hindered by the evic-
tions and other mores against
Arabs.

Introducing members of the
evicted families, be said that
the loss of their homes was ao
indication that the authorities
“ will not tolerate the existence
of a single Arab family in the
Jewish quarter ”.

The three families had been
forcibly evicted from their
homes, owned by the Moghrabi
Wakf (Muslim Charitable
Trust), and the houses were
demolished, the committee’s
statement said. Two of the
families bad once before been
forcibly moved in 1967, when
their homes close to the Wail-
ing Wall were demolished.
Mr Amit pointed out that

the demolished houses were
not io the Jewish quarter
which bad been destroyed be-
tween 1948 and 1967. bur- in the
Muslim quarter. He said that
the intention was to enlarge
the new Jewish quarter to
double its 1967 size.

Arab shopkeepers and resi-
dents in the area of the Street

of the Chain were receiving
notices to vacate their property,
in spite of a pledge given by
the mayor of Jerusalem that
they woold be able to continue
to live and work there.
The Committee for a Just

Peace alleged that a plan for
the “renewal” of the Muslim
quarter, which would involve
the expulsion of thousands of
Arabs from the Old City, was
beginning to be pat into effect.

It added that this was “ not so
much urban renewal as Arab
removal Arabs were being
offered alternative bousing
near Bethany but if they
accepted they would lose their
status as residents of Jerusa-
lem.

Mr Amit said that the evic-
tions in the Moghrabi area
were absurd when there were
flats empty in the new Jewish
quarter and nobody was asking
for them. Arabs had applied
for them but had been
rejected because they did not
meet the criteria, which
required applicants to be resi-

dents of Israel (but not of east
Jerusalem), new Jewish Immi-
grants or to have bad army
service.

The Jerusalem Post toduy
carries a report from its Lon-
don correspondent on a letter
to The Times by the Dean of
St George’s Cathedral, Jerusa-
lem, the Very P.ev Clive Han-
dord, and three others. The
correspondent said that the
signatories “ failed to note that
the Old City evictions, secured
through court orders, are pan
of the restoration of the Jew-
ish quarter, whose entire pop-
ulation was removed at the
time of the Jordanian occupa-
tion in 1948

Egyptian minister walks
out of Arab conference

r Mykola Plakbotnynk

:

> krainian nationalist

Riyadh, Saudi Arabia, Jan 9.

—

Mr Ismail Fahmi, die Egyptian
Foreign Minister, walked out of
a conference of Arab foreign
ministers in Riyadh today and
flew back to Egypt unexpect-
edly.

file conference was called to

discuss financial aid to the
so-called “ confrontation states

”

facing Israel.

No reason for Mr Fahmi’s
departure was given. According
to the Saudi News Agency, Mr
Fahmi expressed the hope in
an airport statement before
leaving that “ the conference
will yield positive results **.

The conference included
seven other Arab foreign
ministers and a representative

of the Palestinian Liberation

Organization. They were to dis-
cuss financial aid from the
oil-rich states to Egypt, Syria,
Jordan end the PLO.

Saudi sources said that Mr
Fahmi had apparently derided
to walk our when it became
evident that the conference was
unwilling to meet Egypt's
request for continuing financial
support. He left the conference
30 minutes after it started.

The confrontation sraTes have
been complaining that they have
not been receiving the full
amount of aid promised them at
the pan-Arab summit conference
at Rabat in 1974, to cover the
losses sustained as a result of
the Arab-Israeli war in 1973.

—

AP.

Urban terror

link with

house blast

in Soweto
From Our Correspondent
Johannesburg, Jon 9
A possible link between an

explosion that destroyed a
house in Soweto and a blast

several hours later on a rail*

way Une here is being invest-

igated by security podice.

The authorities suspect the
house was being used as a
bomb factory. One African was
killed and five injured in the
blast.

Early yesterday, an African
railway workman was badly
burr when he tried to remove
what be thought was a battery
tied to the track and it blew
up.
Throughout the weekend,

armed police scaled off the
wrecked bouse in Soweto’s
P+mville district. Police sources
said the body of a man “with-
out a face, hands, or feet ’’ was
taken from the ruins.
A neighbour said: “There

were five explosions at inter-

vals of about seven minutes.

Then, about 45 minutes later,

there was another blast as the
police were sifting the wreck-
age. But the police were not
hurt.”
The five injured men were

taken to hospital, then trans-

ferred to Johannesburg’s main
prison, the Fort. A spokesman
at Soweto’s Protea police

statioa said Major Jan Visser,

security chief in the township,
was questioning them.

In the railway line incident,

Mr Wellington Skhumba, aged
48, was injured when the bomb
exploded shortly before
goods train was due.

In hospital Mr Skhumba said

the device, which looked like a
battery, was tied to the track

with wire. He unfastened the

wires and as he picked up the
obiect to throw it away it went
off.

He was knocked tm conscious
aod is in hospital wntb serious
cuts. There was no damage to

die track, which was closed for

two hours.
Last month, the Minister of

Police, Mr James Kruger, gave
a warning that a campaign of
urban terrorism might erupt in

South Africa. His warning
came after an explosion in a
crowded Johannesburg shop-
ping centre at the height of
the Christmas rush.

SPORT,
Racing

Lanzarote graduates with honours
By Michael Phillips
Raring Correspondent
On Saturday the weather

relented after all and allowed
racing to take place at Sandown
Park. And it will be the weather,
more than anything else, that
decides where Fort Devon runs
this week. Fort Devon is currently
the favourite in all the ante-post
books to win the Gold Cup at
Cheltenham in March and his
trainer. Fulke Walwyn, is under-
standably anxious to give him as
mucb experience as possible of
jumping English fences without
actually trying him too highly
before Cheltenham.
Before he joined Walwyn’s stable

in the autumn, Fort Devon had
gained all his real experience
racing over timber in the Dialed
States. This week. Walwyn has
two alternatives. Ue can either
take Fort Devon to Wincanton on
Thursday, or be can delay matters
a day, and wait for the Groan
Highlander Steeplechase at Ascot.
There are two snags about going

to Wincanton. First, he has already
raced and won there this season,
and Walwyn is keen for him to see
anether course. Secondly, the Jobs
Bull Steeplechase, which is the
race Ju question at Wincanton, is

only two miles and five fvirlongs,
which is on the short side for Fort
Devon. The distance of the Ascot
race would undoubtedly suit him
much bencr.

On the other hand the weather
has played such Fiendish tricks of
late that Walwyn may decide that
it is not worth the risk delaying
the 'venture another 24 hours. If

Fort Devon does head for the
West Country, those who relish
raring at Wincanton will have a
real treat in store, because PendU
is also due to run in the Jobn
Bull Steeplechase.

So open is the Gold Cup this
year that Pendil, too, could be ib

the line-op at Cheltenham in
March, provided all goes well with
hipi between now and then. And
so could Lanzarote, his stable com-
panion, and fellow member of
what has become known as
Millionaires* Row at. Uplands,
Fred. Winter's yard in Upper
Lambourn.
At Sandown Park on Saturday

the former champion hurdler
made what can only be described
as an infinitely pleasing start to

his stesplechasiug career iu this

country. With one exception, be
jiimo^d as wall as one could,
possibly have expected and to-

wards the end be certainly showed
that nothing has happened of
late to dim either his aniour' or
his speed. Admittedly, Lanzarote
was getting 81b from Zarib, whom
he beat eventually by two lengths,
to win the Sand Novices’ Steeple-
chase.
That suggested that his perform-

ance was nothing to write home

about, yet I am inclined to believe
that it was better than it might
look on paper. Just before half-
way, Lanzarote was almost brought
to a standstill when OriOo fell

right in front of him. Lanzarote
will certainly be entered for the
Geld Cnp and Winter Is also
understandably anxious that he,
too. should gain as mnch experi-
ence as possible between now
and March.
The Anthony Mildmay, Peter

Cazalet Memorial Steeplechase was
spoiled for Some when Banlieu
could not run. Tbere was heat in
ouc of his legs in the morning
which left his trainer David
Moriey fearing that ' he had
developed suspensory trouble.
Everything bad pointed to there
being another battle royal between
Banlieu and Zeta’s Son and the
stage looked set for Banlieu to

get his revenge for the defeat that
Zed's Son bad irtElicred upon
him in the Hennessy Gold Cop.

So, with Banlieu on the side-

lines. the way was made easier
for Zeta’s Son to win yet another
good prize for his owner, Michael
Buckley, trainer Peter Bailey and
rider Run Barry. Zeta’s Son will

be entered for the Grand National,
along with bis stable companion.
Prince Rock.

I fancy that his name will be
on many a lip ar Aintree. come
April, especially if the ground
happens fo be soft there. Only for

a very brief moment did Barry
look remotely worried on Satur-
day. That was after they hadl
jumped the Fond fence, which is

the third last. But Zeta’s Sou
responded well to pressure and
it was clear that be would win
as they raced towards the last

fence.

Later in the day Barry had a
disappointing ride in the Tolwortli
Hurdle on The Bo-Weevil, who
failed to beat both Lcvaramoss
and Ratbconratb. Anyone who
saw Levaramoss fail so dismally
at Chepstow just before Christmas
would not have credited him- with
the ability to win a race of tin's

nature. But win he did, and now
bis sights are sei firmly on the.
Triumph Hurdle which his traioer.
Staff Ingham, has already won
twice with Pundit and England's
Glorv-

Early Spring, who won the
Express Handicap Steeplechase so

emphatically in the end is also
Cheltenham bound. His tareet is
likelv to be the Two Mile Cham-
pion Steeplechase. Probably Isle

of Man and Spanish Tan cut each
other’s throats on Saturday which
perhaps paved the way for Early
Spring to win more easily than be
might have done.

STATE OF COINC official): La)cc-
ti*r: Hurdle-, heavy. nerplKh.ise'. -olf.
Windsor: Hurdles, heavy, siceplech^sa
son. FontwcU Park: Good la salt.

Windsor programme
1.0 COA1BERMERE HURDLE (Div I : novices : £430 : 2m 30yd).

Soviet tests

of space war
satellites
By Pearce Wright
Science Editor

The Soviet Union is experi-
menting with' different methods
of destroying satellites in orbit
round the earth. Details of a
new test- are reported in the
current issue of the authorita-
tive American magazine Avia-
tion Week and Space Techno-
logy. It also records the disquiet
of some defence officials at
being overtaken in this work.
The latest test is the fourth

in the past 12 months by the
Russians aimed at intercepting
one satellite by another. One
of the vehicles contains explo-
sives that are detonated when
two space craft come close to-
gether. The experiments were
made with Cosmos 880 launched
on December 20 as the target
vehicle and Cosmos 886
launched December 27 as the
interceptor.
Yet it was only in November

that the Russians were told by
Dr Malcolm Currie, director of
defence research and engineer-
ing in the United States, that
development of a “war-fight-
ing” satellite was a “dangerous
road ”.

He told .the United States Air
Force that “the Russians have
developed and tested a poten-
tial war-fighting anti-satellite.
They have thereby seized the
initiative in an area which we
hoped would be left untapped.
They have made space a. new
dimension for warfare, with all
that tins implies.
“Restraint on their part will

be matched by our own
restraint, but we should not
permit them to develop an
asymmetry in space."

Russian accused

of spying on
space project
Newark, New Jersey, Jan 9.

—A Russian-born immigrant
appeared in court here yesrer-

day charged with conspiring to

pass United States space
secrets to the Soviet Union
through a Soviet diplomat at

the United Nations.
The man, Ivan Rogalsky.

aged 34, was remanded in

custody. If be is convicted, he
could be sentenced to death.

Mr Rogalsky, who entered
this country four years ago and
worked as a motor mechanic

kt New Jersey, was arested
last night
The Federal Bureau of

Investigation said he had in

his possession documents relat-

ing to a highly classified and

sensitive Defence Department

project under study ai Prince-

ron. New Jersey. The statement

said Mr Rogaisky was interested

Specifically in the space shuttle

programme.

Struggle goes on, Czech

dissident says
Vienna, Jan 9.—Vaclav Havel,

the dissident Czechoslovak
playwright, said today that the
Charter 77 human rights move-
ment would continue to help
people in Czechoslovakia in

their struggle against oppres-
sion by the authorities.

Mr Havel, aged 40, was one
of four leading Government
critics detained for questioning

last week after the appearance
in Western newspapers of a

new human rights manifesto
called Charter 77. The mani-
festo was signed by 242

Czechoslovaks.
Mr Havel, interviewed in

Prague by telephone from
Vienna, said: “The Charter 77

is a working group, a group of

people who think alike and who
will" .continue their struggle

whatever threats they might
face.”

He said the movement was
broadly based and was not con-

fined to intellectuals. “There
are many people behind us, and
it would be wrong to think that
they are only intellectuals.
There are workers cooperating
with us and many people who
have not suffered at all after
the 1968 events.”
Mr HaveL whose works are

banned in Czechoslovakia, said

there were no signs for the
moment that the Czechoslovak
authorities would ay to expel
leading dissidents. ‘“For the
time being we have no reason
to think that they might
imitate the Russians’ example.”
The Czechoslovak Govern-

ment is undertaking a big pro-
paganda campaigi aimed at
internal and foreign critics. The
party newspaper Rude Provo
said yesterday* that the dissi-

dents were “ political and social
shimvrecks, people who have
broken all ties with the people
of their own cotmtrv —Renter.

Vfmisters meet to solve Africa’s social problems
om Our Correspondent
tiro, Jan 9.

More than 40 African minis-
rs of social affairs as well as

7perts from international social
dfare bodies, including the
riled Nations Economic Com-,
ittee for Africa, and the
'Sanitation of. African Unity,
e to meet in Alexandria to-

jtrow to . discuss -African

dal problems.’
Mr Mamduh Salem, the

Egyptian Prime Minister, is to

open the four-day meeting on
behalf of President Sadat.

The conference wiU discuss

social planning in Africa, fam-

ily welfare, youth development,

urbanization, industrialization

and how to turn rural com-
munities into viable economic
entities.

The ministers will also dis-

cuss the advancement of

feminist movements to enable

them to play an effective role

in African social -weifare.

Social experts here point out

that the majority of the least

developed countries in the

world are in Africa where
large communities lead a fru-

gal life exposed to poverty.
Statistics indicate that about

24 African countries have a

per capita gross national pro-

duct of under 5200 (£117) a
year.

The experts emphasize that
poverty, disease and other suf-

ferings have resulted in a
short life expectancy in many
African communities.
The conference is to discuss

the creation of a specialized

centre for social problems and
human welfare in Africa as
well as cooperation between
African countries in exchang-
ing experts, and in technologi-

cal and social matters.

t T203 The Guvnor. W. Marshall. 5-lJ-fl
2 OOOOOO- Attractive Thief, K. Hrldpwater, tel 1-0
-1 O Contoau. M. Kran. 6-11-0
7, O Merry CrlcKeter. A. MlU. 7-ll-U
A O Noghalli. J. Gibson. «j-li-o
•• 0-04 Silent Boro. T. Farmer. 6-11-0

30 oo-oro Atop. . Barons. S-10-12
11 O-P Cold Spell. S. Mcllar. S-lO-lli
IU O Flying Dice. R. Armylanc. 5-1U-12 ...
IS O Heed Walter. R. SuppIo. 5-10-12
13 Lais Fly. J. Haiiic, 5-10-12
20 003003 National Express. N. AylHfe. 5-10-12
25 Royal Doan. D. Maricy. 5-10-12 B. R. Davies
U3 200-002 Skye the Umll, Mrs A. Ounhlon. 5-10-12 C. Read
2m Scram*. J. Shcdden. 5-10-12 —
r.l Virqln Stove, V. Welwyn. 5-10-12 K, Mooney 7
52 203-0b Welsh Treaty. R- Carter. 3-10-12 D. Briscoe

lOO-aO.The Guvnor. 4-1 nqr'ijhf Limit., &-l_ Welsh TV-aiy. .13-2 Silent Burn.

16-1

W. Smith
Mr P. O'Connor 7

A. Coogan 7

I - 7 1 T I
*

. Gtb*jn
G. Thornrr
P. Leech
J. Glover

H. J. Evans
T. Bridge 5

R. Diet!
Ml M. Ayllffe 7

7-1 Royal Doan, a-1 National Express. 10-1 Virgin 5tsvo. 1-1-1 Flying Dire,
others.

130 C0M5ERMERE HURDLE (Div II : novices :

1 02002-1 Dg Bergerac. J. Gilford. 8-11-10
4 ' Btewbury Downs, J. Pownt-y. 7-11-0
7 02 Major Role, B. Swill. 7-11-0
R Op-aa Merchant nt Venice. A. Moore. B-11-0
V 32a424 Prince Abyss. P. Arthur. 11-11-0
11- 343 Waltoor. N. AylUfc. 6-11-0
12 Warrior King. S. Mollor. 6-11-0
l.» O Bally Haney. C. Dingwall. 5-10-12
14 00 Beach Guard, Mrs A. Ouahton. .5-10-12 . .

15 0-3 Cadttam Woad. P. Calver. 5-10-12
17 oo-rtM Deep Memories. T. Porstar. 5-10-12
14 04403- Landing Party. S. James. 5-10-12
20 00-0300 Porta Rice, J. Gibson. 5-10-13
23 Silent Town- J. Shedden, 5-10-12
23 WondayI*. 0. Nugent. 5-10-12

2-1 Malor Role. .Vl Do Bergerac. 5-1 Walizer. 15-2
Deep Memories, 10-1 Prince Ahyss. Caddam Wood. 12-1
Blewbury Downs. 20-1 others.

2.0 CASTLE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £699 : 2m 5f)

£417 : 2m 30yd)
M. Stanley

J. Januji
J. StulUl

'

.... Mr G. Moore 7
J. Moran 7

. . Mr M. AylUfc 7
J. Clover

....... .' .' C. Read
A. Webber
G. Thornrr

B. R. Davies
M. Gibson

S. Jobar
Landing Party. 8-1
Warrior King. 14-1

Major D. Shaw 5
G. Thomer

. . M. O ' Hal loro n S
A. Webber

B. R. Davies

3 12242-2 Tinker Boy. N. Gasclce. 11-11-11 ....
3 2-3122 Colonel Mnetard, T. Forster. 9-1 1-B
4 21 11-of Sliver Doflgbt. S. James. B-ll-5
5 3133-12 Malor Owen. P. Calvcr. 3-10-13
6 1-20Dip Near and Far. D. Morley, 8-10-12
10’ 210P01 Cornmarket (D), C. Dingwall. 7-10-7 ..

11 121-002 Alice Star. S. Metlor, 6-10-7
15 4001-p Kannyboy, J. Gifford, 7-10-7
14 24)43 Good RataUcns, Mro A. Ooghlon. 8-10-7

11-4 Colonel Mustard. 4-1 Tinker Boy. 0-1 Sll\er Delight. 15-2 Malor Owen.
8-1 Aalec Star. 9-1 Cornmarket. 10-1 Near and Far. 12-1 Good Relations. 1 4-1
Mannyboy.

2.30 SMITHS LAWN HANDICAP STEEPLECHASE (Handicap

:

£706: 3m)
2 211224 Village Thief (D), R. Hoad, 7-11-10 ...

5 HOO-pO Ballybright (C.D). 1. Dudgeon. 10-11-4

5 2044-00 Nonsuch Hill |C-D>. J. Bloom, 12-10-10
7 orfb-Oi Toy Flog. 1. Forster. 10-10-8
6 4101-02 Horm.nl.ic <DJ. Mrs N. Whllllold. 9-10-7

11 342f-4n I'm Smart. S. Mcllor. 10-10-6
1 4 OID-pfO AprosUs, J. Joseph. 9-10-0 Jbe Curd
15 OOOO-pp Star Peart (D). G. Nicholson. 8-10-0 L. GrtmihS
16 4n-pp Babnddln, N- AylUfc. 9-10-0 Mr M. Ayllffe 7

11-4 Toy Flag. 3-1 Village Thief. 4-1 I'm Smart. 11-2 Hermlulus, 7-1
Nonsuch HUI. 8-1 Ballybright. 16-1 others.

3.0 BEARWOOD HURDLE fHandicap : £555 : 2m 30yd)
1 01-0 Talknp’e Melody. T. Gosling. 6-13-2 8. Lcyraan 5
2 0433 Cf-b Cibir FsHdh. P. CalVeT. 5-11-13 A WeboOf
4 ooOO Remuk's Ooeen. W. Marshall. 6-11-10 A. coonan 7

1-00002 Princely Mark. D. Barone.- 5-11-6 . P. Lea-

, . J. Glover
M. Stanley 5
... C. Read

.. B. R. Davies
M. O' Hal]oran 3

A. Webber
. . . . C. Thornrr
. . . . C. Smith 7

B. Johor

. eh
n. Klnoloo 3

Sip- 042 Barry John, D. Morley. 5-11-2 B. R. Davies
12 230011- Charlie M, M. Mjwju. 5-11-2 J: Glovtr
17 314O-O0 Mi-glc Love. L. Hell. 6-10-11 R- Atkina
1H 0-00*P rtOP-H Circuit. R. H«-l4. 7-in-lO - G Thomer
an Op Hustings. Mrs D. Oughion. 8-10-9 Mr D. Ooah’on 7

lOtO Hnngceng. K. Supple. 5-10-8 T. 5

10 4140-00 Atameln. F. Winter. 6-11-3
11 * - ‘ ‘ " "

22 lOto Hnngceng. K. Supple. .y-lO-B br.-w 5
3? 400402- Our Wardle. J. George. 7-10-6_ Mr R. Woolley
3-1 P-12024 MoonsLrikc, P. Haslam. 5-10-3 —-

,

29 0-041pO Bpnldoo. A. Moore. 8-10-0 C. Read
-4-1 CaMr Feldh. 5-1 Barf v John. 11-2 Princely Mark. 7-1 Atameln. H-l

Talfcnn's Melody. 10-1 Hamuk's Queen. Charlie M. 10-1 closed Circuit, 12-1
Hu&Ungs. 20-1 others.

330 COMBERMERE HURDLE CDiv HI : novices : £427 : 2m 30yd)
Mr G. Moore 7
... J. Glover

M. Floyd 6

1 2p010

4 0
•t OO

11 000-23
13 302-4
14 OOO-
16 oo
17
18 2003-pO
24 OOf2p-4
26 2

Baldar, S. MeUor. 6-11-0 . .

Lambeth, N. Gasolee. 6-11-0-

.

Alofia Prince, H. Wositook. 5-10-12 . ,

Baronet. K. Bailey. 5-10-12
Blast's Queen. K. Bridgwater. 5-10-12
Charter Belle. A. Pitt, 5-10-12
Chasseur, H. Carter. S-10-12 ......

M. FlDyd 6
A. Webber

.... S. Sinl th-Fccles
R. DlektlL

Mr N. Book 7
I. Cox 7

D. Briscoe
R. A iWns
C. Read

.... B. R. Davies
11-4 Ryhall Grange. 4-1 Baronet. 5-1 Bob Jones. 6-1 Lacrimally. 8-1 Friendly

Queen. 9-1 Aloha Prince. 10-1 Baldnr. 16-1 others.

Doubtful runJia<

Windsor selections
By Our Raring Correspondent

1.0 Silent Burn. 1.30 Major Role. 2.0 Colonel Mustard. 230 TOY FLAG
is specially recommended. 3.0 Cabas Feidb. 330 Ryball Grange.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent

1.0 The Guvnor. 330 Ryball Grange.

Haydock Park results Sandown Park results
1.0: 1. Charlie Murphy «ll-4i: 2.

Benvalla (12-1 1: 3. Miss Fanackapan
(7-4 fkv». 20 ran.

1.50: 1. Presort* 02-1): 2. Fair
Mtty 116-1): o. Lister-combe 1 12.-1).
Fighting Kilt* 4-1 fev. 21 nut.

2.0: 1. Shifting Gold i7-l>: 2.
Canjthus 19-2 U favi; 3. Roystar
11 -21 . Gtanrard Brtgg 19-2 It mi.

12 ran. Zeta's Eon. Andy Pandy.
Capochtn and Sir Garnet did not run.

2.50: 1. Bear's Pew 12*1 ravi; 2.
Arctic Challenge f 11-21: S. Welton
Lad 1 7-2) . 10 ran.

3.0: 1. Blighty (100-30 fav) : 2.
Jockey (35-H : 5. Napazl iiO-lj. 2o

3.30: 1, Manta •

:

2. P" , '»-

nlaui 110-1): 3. Wuiscombe >12-1..
Abide Will Me 3-1 fav. 14 ran.
Hunter's Gift and Quick Half did not
ran.

Market Rasen abandoned (frost).

12.30: 1. Kybo (11-411 ftvi : a. Big
Clive in-4 Ji fav): 3. Sunburst t“-li.

“iW-a, Lanzarote <4-7 fav) ; 3. Zarib
i3-li : 3. Tommy Tiddler (10-1 1. 8
ran.
. 1.30: 1. Yemadori .14-1): a. Mount
Irvine (ll-2i : 5. Just Revettgo (14-1 1.
Norrlblnni 9-4 fav. 15 ran. Bally
Honey did not ran.

2.0: i. Zen’s Son (11-2 It fl»): 3.
Carroll Street (8-3 i : 3. PengraO (8-11.
Top Priority 11-2 Jt £av. 12 Tun.
Banl'FU did not ran.

2.50:- 1; Levaremoss (9-2): 2. Ralh-
conrath (8&-40): 5. The. Bo-Weevil
13-8 favi . 6 ran. Richard Gren-

ville did not nan.
3.0: 1. Earty.Sortns (11-4 fty>;2-

Isle of Man i4-i> : 75. Spanish Ten
(7-2i. 6 ran.

3.50: 1. Grey Mountain (11-2); 2.
Baronial (5-3 tav : 5. Gllssando
1 10-1 1 . 14 ran. Kerry Street did not
run.

Leicester programme
12.15 WYMESWOLD STEEPLECHASE (Div I: novices: £641:

21m)
ipp New Arctic, J. Gifford. 9-11-15

BoHown Covert. . Borons. 8-11-6 ....
Clary, C. HmKkv. B-ll-o
nno-M.au, P. C»1i,»ll. 8-1 1.A
Dumetto. C. P.-Hoblyn. 9-11-6
u.vl,, . oii-id, t, .. a r , - /

1

-o ...
In Villon, A. DlrJJnaun. 6-31-6
I,’*,r,c, R. r.-1-T-rt 7-1 1-».
Nimldce, H. CoUingrtdge. 7-n-ti
lull ilrwco, ft. i>rjini„. 7-li-o
Poih Scree. D. Anctl. 7-11-6
Roley Hill. D. Nlchoisou. 6-11-6
Sliver Prince. G. Balding. 7-11-6
Walleyes, J. Webber. 7-11-6

Evens in Vlsljn. 3-1 Green Pound, 6-1 Rotcy Hill,
Clan’. 14-1 New Arcits. 20-1 oihcrs.

12.45 NOiVlAD HURDLE (Div I : novices : £570 :

3 322114 The Froddlor (D). J. W. Wails. 5-11-7 ..
nrt-*-*-.* «... a 6-11-5

.man, 8-11*5 . .

2002-0
332-4U2
r.-'-on.n
pO2-0p0
UVa-lMi,
01311-f

2p>*
O
2-

13200-0
000-010

o
220-OOf

00-1330 Mies Quito. A'. Goodwill. "6-il-S
334-031 Walterswiclc (D>. Mrs Pl.m

Mr G- Sloan

V . Stiane
R. Chain v'en .

J. King
J. Flan. 01 ..

.-

M. Dickinson
Mr P. B.-.rrv 5

f. Wattlnson ,

K.

241
023-010
Op-0003
OGO-GDO
000020
OOp-93

320-400
06-00

000-000
4
0-

0-00300
PPP-OOO
4-On 032
GO-GO
poo
o
Ou

00
pooo-oo

High Drama, Denys Smith. 3-11-0
Zabaglloite. F. Waiuryn. 5-11-0
Beige Prince. J. G I fiord. 7-10-12 . . . ,

Bottys Pride. M. Oliver. 7-10-13
Bounecce, Mrs Wormali. 8-10- IS
Car Colelan. J. Harris, b- 36-12
onninon, M. Tl>U>. 6-lO-lJ

Ducat. B. Thompson. 6-10-13
Can Mo Rose, M Oliver. 6-10-13
rtf*** wa^-tbe-i- •*. law 7-K-12
Idylvlco. G. P.-Hoblyn. 6-16-12
•-..me Ju.lico. j. -._i.ng.oT,. .-Ii)-12 .

Prince Fo rough I, Miss Crtols. i>lu*12 .

.

Rainbow Trout. D. Wales. 7-10-12
B'lly Frosty. P. Fclgule. 5-10-7
Birds Well. P. Grcon. 5-10-7
Daybook, j. Turner. 5-10-7
Frandjnle. Mrs Newton. 5-10-7
Frank Flash. N. Hall. 5-10-7

A. Turn? 1 1

R. Mongan

’Mr’ P.’ "wcbbTr 7 -

16-1 CnoUshall. 12-1

3m)
Mr 11. Ordc-Powleli 7
"

. II
” !

' B." Smart 3
N. Bair,ter 7

U . Sni I Hi
k. Ch.-nipiou

Mr J. Wort 1 1 Inalon 7
J. Ho'. 7,
P. Turk 7
R. vijrii

R. R. F.vana
P. B!n=L.’r

Mr R, Ha-- 7
J. King

Mr P. Mil lir.plon i.
B. wnnhi 7

S. McNeill 7
R. F. Davies.

P. Salmon

-

. . .

.

Mr i. Newton 5
Miss Rosoue. J. Bradley. 5-10-7
Pallbearer, A. Ramsey. 5*10-7

M. Williams- .

“-4 The Fmddier. 11-4 Walberv.rlck. a-i Zabjallone. 6-1 Beige Prince, muh-
Dramd. 8-1 Ralnbaw froul. 12-1 olhcr,

1.15 GOLDEN MILLER HURDLE (£1,538 : 2m)
1 p0123 Bolus Head. F. RbneU. 6-11-12 R.

' Valiant Charger ID). F. Winter. 6-11-12 ....
Uv-en Here. R. Tumell. 6-11-7
Richard Groovilta. J. Gifford. A-1 1-7
Supremo Vista <D). 8. Richmond. 4-11-5
Bnrtlne, P. Atllnghcun. 4-10-7
HcevMily Harvest. J. Leigh. 4-10-7

t- i Valiant Charger. 9-4 Bolus -Hoad 11-4 Richard Grenville.
Vista. 14-1 oihers

1.43 BREEDON STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £974 : 3m)
S 33-3111 ' Bighorn (C-Dl. _C. VUUcr. l>ll-6

2 1*4-2112
« 2-02033
4 02
6 2101
•» am
B 1*000

O'Donovan 7>
J. Fnncome

.

. E. Wain? 7
. ... J. Klrrj
- A. Tamdl
... Tl“Sl-i
5-1 Supreme

10-0040 Bonny Seniors, F. Vinter. 15-11-6 ...
0-01310 Royal Thrust (0). F. Rhncl), 8-10-12
P3D00-0 Pattered (C-D). A. Drkinsan. 11-10 6

Mister Know
Lovejoy, Thomson Jones, 7-10-0 I. Wa’Jshron
Honest Lawyer (D), G. VcrgrltP. 13-10-0 P. Ke'V 5
Cooiaru, W. A. sfeohenson 11-10-0 T. SiacH

ow All. J. GUI
tlnaai
fiord 8-10-4

0. Cartwright
J. Francome
S. Morshead

,

M. Dickinson
Mr G. Sloan-022.32

fp-2tJ44
0-O0123
1333-PO Cooiaru. \V. A. Stephenson "ll-lO-fl T. Slack
243-043 Chaniar Mark (C-D). H. Nfcholsan. 10-10-0 Mr D. Darling 7'

Pertrag (9). D. Thom. 10-10-0

„ 2-1 Bighorn. 7-2 Roy.il Thru'!. 4-1 Panprod. 6-1 Honest Lawyer. 8-1 Mltli-r
Know All. lol Sonr.y Somers. 10- L others.

2.15 WYMESWOLD STEEPLECHASE (Div II : novices : £799 :

2! in)
Ancient Times, G. VnrgrltO. 9-1].6 . . .

Approaching, J. CtTford. 6-11-6
Charlotte Pancake, M. Scudamore. (S-J
County Ctara. R. Co:por. 8-11-6 ....
Dan-ing Brig.

“ “ - -

Everything, D.
Hlndhopc. Mrs

VZ3

P30
010-432
p-00004

3-

0044/

20-041 u
0000-00
0402-04

0004-

0u
420-003
4-60340

OO3-0uf

. . P. K'U:- 5
R. Cnam;:;un

K. i-ojpor. ji-ji-e
P. Cun Jell. 6-11-6
NlchoUon. 6-11-6
Hoag. 7-11-6

King Bruce, F. WlJner. 7-11-6
. Blue. S. Nonsn. 6-11-?',

Noble Beauty. T. Marsha!!. 6-11-6 . . . .

Parletlo. R. Poacacl:. 6-11-6
Pinchario. H. CDlUnplidge. 6-11-6
Rep, M. Tate. 7-n-O
Tarrhnen. J. Bradley. 9-11-6

Bruco. 9-27-4 Approaching. 3-1 Evcryihlng. 7-2 King
Plncharka. 14-1 ethers.

2.45 GROBY STEEPLECHASE (Maidens : £583 : 2m)
1

R. R. Evans
. J. Suihcrn

pv MAngait
J. Francome

J. T. Eoorl.e
C. Brawn 5

........ It. CrnrJ:
1. ivjlklnsan
- R. Mann

1. WaUlnson
Dancing Brig. 10-1

043 Cbermipj Scot. E. Magner. 6-11-9
4 Clover Cottage. R. Edwards. 6-11-9 .
4 00-0314 FIHtermere, R. Prarork, 6-11-9 ....

Super Kit. R. Edwards. 6-11-9
9 OpOO Tiber Bank. E. Courage. 6-11-9

11 00000-4 Vei King, M. MaugM-m, 6-11-9 . . .

.

13 OOO Freedom’s Fee. £. Courage. 5-11-0 .

14 OutOf Kevin's Slipper. W. Wharton. 6-11-0
16 oano-n-l Me-me'ado. G. Ba'd'ng. .Vti.-O
17 iumui nirftinu n tnji

. . Mbs A. Harvey 7
Mr P. Barry 5

5. J. O'Nrifl 7
Mr M. Brlsboorne 7
.. Mr J. Bntchord 7

A. Bowkcr 5
J. Barlow 5

1. Nolan
R. Llrlsy
P. Barton0-000 Oldtimer. D. Gandolfo, 5-11-0

_5-2 l harming Scoi. 3-1 Marmalade 7-2 FUtiermur. 6-1 Oldtunnr. 7-2
Freedom's Fee. 12-1 Vat King, 16-1 others.

3.15 NOMAD HURDLE (Div II : part I : novices : £472 : 3m)
6 20-0041 Vale Mist. W. B arch ell, 6-11-5 J. King
7 033-341 Modesty Forbids. J- Gifford 6-11-0 R. CharopDn-

12 OO Broken Siesta, H. LHUmvood t -10-13 ... ~
16 2034-02 Crack O’Doon. J. Edwards. 6-10-12 ....
20 Q0p4Op Glalzc. M. Sradamore. 7-10-11
34 rrj) KirLee. D. Ringer. 7-10-12

Preston Belle, M. Oliver 0-10-13
03

43-f
O Grinling Gibbons, G. Veran

liner. _B. Thompson, 5-10-742 000-040 Jim Coiner. B. Thompson,
. _ .

iny. 5-10-7

Pile. 6-10-7

OO Mis* Toso. B. Moron
Peter's Treasure.. D._ Gandoll o_ 5-10-7

0-00 Scoupoe. Mias Crooks 5-10-7
POO The Sucklsy Squire. M. Talc. 5-10-7

S. Morshead
P- Blacker

Mr ’ j.’ jlagms 7
. . . Mr. R. La lor 7
. . . . K. McCauley

T. Stack
Mr G. Vpumm 7
..... R. R. Evans

Mr A. Wilson
P. Barton
M . Lowry
R. Mann

„ 15-8 Modesty. Forbids. 5-1 Grinling Gibbons. F-2 Crack O'Doan, a-1 Jim
Coiner. Vole Mlsl. 12-1 GloU-e. 14-1 Vulclllos TToasure. 30-1 olhors.

3.45 NOMAD HURDLE (Div H : part II : novices : £472 : 3m)
D- Cartwright

. R. Champion
T. Stack

Alexander Donnelly, C. Milter. 6-10-12
11 O Bcnfro Bolto. J. GtiTord. 8-10-12
14 00-0422 Cattle King, Denys SoilHi. 6-10-12
15 ooo- Court Shads. D. Grelg. 7-10-12
18 U4F Fair Hairs. F. Gilman. 7-10-12
19 a03-030 Flora Co Lightly. M. Tale. 6-10-12
23 (-002JO Horrnymoor, F. Devor. 6-10-12

4-30&Z
I4T Holly Tres. J. Thorns. 5-10-7

, 30 Mayombs, M. Pins. 5-10-7
46 OOO Misty Joanne, S. Underhill. 5-10-7
47 rzst O«on Money. M. DUver. 5-10-7
22 oro ElBB Lass. D. Gandolfo. 5-10-7
o2 00-6020 Turucs, J. S-tarlno. 5-10-7

5-4 Cattle King. 4-1 Hone: -moor. 5-1 Mayumte. 6-1 Owen
Tree. 12-1 Turasco. 14-1 others..

-.fe

T. Casey
. R. Mann
F. Leavy
WaiMnsOTi
R. Finns
P. Hobbs

. J. Klr.4,
N.- KrmlcS

..... P. B'ackei-
P. Btarlonr

Mr G, MvCourt 7
Money. 8-1 Holly.

Leicester selections
Bv Our Raring Correspondent
12.15 In Virion. 12.45 The Froddler. 1.15 VaJiant Charger. 1.45 Bighorn.
2.15 APPROACHING is specially recommended. 2.45 Tiber Bank. 3.15
Modesty Forbids. 3.45 Cattle King.

By Oor Newmarket Correspondent
12.45 Miss Quflp. 1.45 Lovejoy. . .

Skiing

New champion
helps Scots

win club event
Sauze d’Oblx, Jan 8.—The Scot-

tish Ski Club, beaded by Ross

Blyth, the new British Alpine

junior champion, today won an
international dub monument here
at the end of the British Cham-
pionships. The SSC, with a team
made np of the 15-.year-old Ross

from Balenro, Midlothian, Bruce

Simpson, from Jordanhtil College,

Glasgow, and Alaai White, from

George HerLot’s. Edinburgh, took

the honours with a total time of
225.21sec for the giant slalom.

The slalom was held on the
2.3-Idk)ineire Moncro slope, with
a vertical drop of 2,000ft and
54 gates. Second in the inter-

national dub competition were the
local sid dub, Sportina, with a
total time of 257.2Gsec. Third
were the Aipbach Visitors’ Ski
Club, hi 262.73, with Martin
Wright, from Helsby County Gram-
mar School in Tarvin, Chester,
Christina Jochum, the new girls’

champion, and Clive Stanton,
from Maidenhead, Berkshire.

At a prize-giving ceremony here
last night Ross Blyth was
awarded the Waiter Efutdunsoo
Cup for boys, the Ski Club of
Great Britain (5CGB) Salver and
the Brand Ski School Cup for the
giant slalom. Christina Jochum
was awarded the- Walter Hutchin-
son Cnp for girls, the SCGB
Salver for girls and the Lappin
Salver for the giant slalom.

Heidegger wins

by smallest

possible margin
Garmiscb-Partenltircben, Jan 9.

—Klaus Heidegger, of Austria,

narrowly achieved his First World

Cnp victory in a giant slalom in

this South Bavarian resort today.

Heidegger, a 19-year-old, finished

the two legs of the course a mere
one-hnndreth of a second in front

oE the Olympic champion, Head
Hemmi, of Switzerland, and nine-

tenths of a second ahead of

WiDy Frommeit, of Liechtenstein.

Fifth after the first run. he set

such a rapid pace on the second

stage that the World Cup bolder,

Ingemar Stenmark, of Sweden,
fell trying to beep up. His winning
margin is the smallest calculable

in Alpine skiing and is equivalent

to the length of a rid tip. The
victory lifted him to third place

in the men’s standings with 70
points, five behind the leader,

Franz Klammer, also of Austria.

RESULTS: 1. K. Heidegger (Austria*
3mtns 32.29W&: 2. H. Hemmi
(Switzerland). 5:22.30 : 3. W. Fnmt-
mclt tLlcAtauteini' 325.19: 4. p.
MahM I US). 323.55: 5. H. Hlnursear
i Austria). 326.13: 6. A Worn*
(Liechtenstein*, 525.38: 7. M. Sort!or
i Czechoslovakia ) . 3 35.47: 8. E. Par-
mobl iSwtte&rtaadi. 325.99; 9. P.
Gras (Italy). 326.25: 10. C. Hemmi
(SwlizorlBnd). 536.96. Giant ttalom
Standlnsa: 1. H. Hemmi 70 uts: 2.
HeKtaagor 59: 5, Uthri 51: 4, Gras
Ji: 5. Slenrrwk 29: A. C. Hwnml 23;
7. Fronurrelt 21; 8. Hlnterseer 20.

WORLD CUP STANDINGS: 1. F.
K1uun«r (Austria*. 75 2. H.
itomnil. 73: 3. Heidegger. 70: 4. (Sros.

64; 5. Steamark, 54; 6. Mahra. 51;
7. G. Thoeitl i Italy l. 44; 8, H. Russt
iSwitsrrland). 57: 'J. F. Radfcl f Italy i.

33: 10, W. Tresch (Swltzorlandj and
FYonunoll. 29.—SeufaTi

Latest European snow reports
Conditions

Off Runs to
WeatherDepth

(cm)
L U

Andermatt 45 ISS
Good siding on all slopes

Arosa 85 100
Good skiing, poor light

Avoriaz 100 180
Good skiing above 2,000m

Grindelwald 15 70
Icy patches becoming
covered.

Klosters 80 120
Good snow on all pistes

La Plague 65 160
Good skiing on pistes

Isola 2000 240 330
Powder snow on bard base

Mtirren 75 105
Good skiing, some worn

patches

Tignes 65 165
Good skiing on pistes

Zermatt 25 100
Excellent skiing conditions

SCOTLAND: Cairngorm Most main ,areas, surface lev. Vertical runs,
runs complete, surface ley. Lower 1 .000(1. Access roads, dear. Snow
slopes: Limited nursery areas, surface level. 2.00011. Glencoe: Main runs
icy. Vortical runs: i.300n. Access complete, surface Icy. Lower slopes.
roads, clear. Snow level. 2.000ft. all runs complete, surface Icy. Vertical
Gleneheo: Main runs complcue, surface runs. 1.500ft. Access roads, clear*
Icy. Lower slopes, ample nursery Snow level, 2,300ft.

Piste piste resort .
— •c

Good Varied Fair Goad 5

Good Heavy Good Snow -7

Good Varied Fair Goud -3

Good Varied Fair Snow -3

Good Fair Good Cloud -2

Good Crust Good Cloud S

Good Varied Good Fine -2

Good Varied Good Snow -5

Good Varied Good Cloud -4

Good Powder Good Snow 0

Skiing
_ GARMISCH FARTEN KIRCHEN, W
Germany: World Cup. downhill: 1,
F. Klammer ( Austria i, 2mIn CQ 65sec:
2. E. Winkler i Austria >, 3*6.38: o.
P. Wlmsberger (Austria), HKW.lo; 4,
B. Rusal i Switzerland | . 2X14.96; 5,
S. U'alrflBT (Attabiai. 2D5.1B: 6
i equal i. K. Anderson iIJSi. and M.
Vtflh iltf Germans * . 3AS.24. Cg ohc-
Inga: 57. K. Bartelskl. 2:08.39 : 56.
A. Stewart, 2:13.05 World Cup
standings: Ktammer. 75 pis: P. Cros
(lldlv). 62: 1. SlClunarfc i Sweden i and
11. Henupl i Switzerland i

,
54: K. Hol-

deann- < Austria l. 45: G. TIjociu
(

I

taly; , 44,

les GETS: European Cop: Women's
slalom: 1. P.- Emonot ( France i. lmln
3l.54sec f45-J6s«: + 46.-08 1: 2. P.
Behr (W Gmnani-j. 1:31.96 (46.12 +
45.84-1

: 3. R- Sam (Ansiria ) . 1 '-52.26

145.21 + 47.051 : 4. m. Zechmclsior
lW Germany). 1^2.50; 5, M. Bcrweln.
fW Gcrmanyi. 1:32.60; 6. M. Scltaffen.
lAuslrLu. liJ3.0l. Giant slalom: )-
L.-M. Morefod (Swtizcrlandi. lmln.
33.41 soc; 3, P. Emonct. 136.23: u.

.

c. Klnshooser >w Germany), 1.36.88:
4. R. Mosonlertiner iW Gormanyi.
i:T7.2'i: 0, I. Eberte lAusuiai,’
1:17.52: 6. 1. S.-Groelner (Austria),'1 -a? 52( * _ *

\
>
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SPORT.
Motor racing Rugby Union

Scheckter enjoys unscheduled

victory afterHunt crashes

England use Richmond
to develop team spirit

FrtKn A Special Correspondent
Buenos Aires, Jan 9.

.
Jody Scbeckter, of South Africa,

ib running about six months abend
of bis schedule. When be
announced four months ago that
be. bad switched from the Elf
Tyrrell team to Waiter Wolf, the
Canadian oil millionaire, be said
that be expected to pick up world
championship points for consistent
driving early in the season, and
scan to win races to the second
half of it
Ha victory In the Argentine

Grand Prix, in searing beat and
before a crowd of almost 50,000
people, came after one by one
the front runners fell by the way-

' side. Scbeckter paced both him-
self and his new Wolf-Ford weU.
and took the lead after John
Watson retired his Alfa Romeo-
engfrred Martini Brabham with 12
of the S3 laps to go. He went on to

finish comfortably ahead of Carlos
Pace to the second Brabham, and
the local driver, Carlos Reure-
marm, who switched from Brabham
late last year to Ferrari, along-
side NUd Lauda,
For much of the race the lead

was shared between Watson, who
had started from the front row
of the grid beside Janies Runt,
add passed has Marlboro Mclarcn
seconds after the race be^in. As
the cars accelerated away on their

first lap of the 3.6-mtie circuit,

Lauda, who had shared <ne second
raw with Patrick Depailler, slipped

his Ferrari into third place, with
Mario Andretti is the new Lotus-
bnllt John Player Special right on
his tail. Andretti had been farced

to drive Gurmar Nilsson’s car after

bis own bad been damaged too

badly in practice—by am explod-
ing fire extinguisher—ea be
repaired in time for the race. This
reduced tbe number of starters to

20.
Watson led for the first 11 laps,

but under increasing pressure from
Hunt, who then went past into first

place as Andretti moved up to dis-

place Lauda from third position.

Shortly afterwards Joeben Mass
also moved ahead of Lauda, and
ii Was dear that Lauda was losing
ground. Later he stopped at the
pits and gave up after 25 laps with
a severe engine vibration.

By half-distance Hunt had built

a lSsec lead over Watson, and
wfch Mass now third

,
another good

Argentina result for the McLaren

By Perer West
Rugby. Correspondent
The England XV to meet -Scot-

land at'Twickenham next Saturday
|
spent the weekend training in
London and, at the end of it, after

party studied film of recent
matches against Scotland ned
Wales, which emphasized again
bow generous England have been
in giving away unnecessary points.
" I see uotiling negative ”, MrLODOOU ana, at me cna or ic. alter Sanders ' observed “ in rhnnclno

the Esher club had produced some , .u. rfnrt we 1--, mavf
genuine opposition, at Richmond. ? * “PP*. will make

Sandy .
Sanders, the chairman of

i-3 M

The Welsh team to play Ireland

at Cardiff next Saturday trained
I
wimoiii compiain c. at Aberavon yesterday afternoon" “ without their scrum half, Gareth

. . , , ^ Edwards, of Cardiff, and a centre,
Scheckter : His wm puts him six mouths ahead of his

|
fofiy restored to fatness The new Graven, of Llanelli. Both
scrum half, Malcolm Young, and j^e doubtful for the international

tb6 selectors, said be was -wholly
satisfied with the preparations.
“ The purpose, of our get together
was to develop - team spirit and
understanding and. In that -res-

pect, it has beeir a grear success.”
Yesterday's activities at Rich-

mond Athletic Club were conducted
by the coach, Peter Colston, in the
absence of the Moseley stand-off,
Martin Cooper. He developed a
mild temperature on Saturday and
a feeling of " rubber in Us- legs
Higneil, whose rib cartilage was
Injured in the -first trial—since
when he has not played a match,
apart from five minutes on the
field ' to one of- the Cambridge
University games on their tour of
Italy—came through the practice
without complaint
Fran- Cotton, who has had

shoulder trouble, also looked to be

it more difficult for our oopoo
ents to score.” He added enough
to suggest toat if mtogs went wed
against Scotland, Roger Uctley,
the new .captain, would be given
tte Job for cbe rest of the season.

J asked him why Tctiy Neary,
the previous captain and winner
of 32 caps, had not been given
the chance to defend his position
at Sank forward la a trial. “ Tbc
selectors ”, he replied, " looked
at the new objectives set, and
they could not see him fulfilling

a part in tfaek plans. There comes
a .time when a player wbo has
given great service to his country
must realize that he cannot go
on for ever

programme.

team, who. had won the previous
two grands prix there, seened
assured. Then, suddenly every-
thing went wrong for the team.
First Mass spun off on lap 29
and abandoned his car, and two
laps later Hoofs car ran wide as
he tried to straighten up from a
hairpin and crashed into a barrier.

The world champion was un-
injured, bur his car was badly
damaged and be was out of the
race.

As Hunt walked back to the
pits, Watson regained the lead,

with his teammate. Face, support-
ing him in second place. It was
far and away the best -perform-
ance yet by the Brabham team
since they bad switched to Alfa
Romeo engines.

But the race was not yet over.

As Scheckter increased his pres-

sure (he had been running a
steady seventh early in the race)
Watson began to slow, and after

dropping to second place be had
to abandon after 41 laps. Andretti,

meanwhile, bad found a way past

Pace, and seemed set for second
place when his engine started

smoking and he had to abandon
on the penultimate lap—another
victim of the intense heat.

It was a case of the survival of
die fittest. Consistent driving
earned an encouraging third place
for Reutemanu in bis first drive
for his new team, while a fourth-
place finish for Emerson Fittipaldi

was a reward for his patience

during die thin time he has bad
to endure since joining ' the
Copersucar team. Andretti was
classified fifth, and the final point,

for sixth place, went to Clay
Regazzoni, having his first drive

in a car powered by the Coswortfa

Ford DFV engine, a power unit

which has now won 97 grands
prix.
ARGENTINE GRAND PRIX.- 3. J.

Sctiecklcr i Woir-Ford, . lhr 4Un>lD
n.i9wc. 3 ib .40 mph; 2. C. Pace
i
BraWiam-AI/d Romeo >, lfir 40mln

54~35mc: 3. C. Routemann iFtrrart*
3 hr 40mtn 37.21 sec: 4. E. Fittipaldi

iConorsucar Fittipaldi -Ford l . Ihr 4untn
6.67aec: a. M. Andrew tJPS Lotus-
Fordi . 51 Ups: 6, C. ReoazKMii
< Ensign-Ford! . si laps: 7. v. Bram-
bina rSurtees-Fordj . 48 laps: B. I

Scheckter i March-Ford 1 . 46 laps: 9.
T. Free® t'Shadow-Ford

» , 45 !ap8: 10.
J. Watson Brabhami. 41 -laps. SIIU
running but unctassinodj J. Latvia
iLlater-Maxnt). 37 lap®.

a lock, Nigel Horton, retired with after injuries in the Welsh Cup
moor ailments and Nigel French,
a reserve centre, missed the train-
ing with a hamstring strain. Last
week I reported Young—taking
the Gosforth programme as my
authority—as having just cele-

brated his ?.**th hirtbdav. It

appears, however, that he will not-
how see the age of 30 again.
Mr Sanders made the obvious

point that, more than ever in the
present state of England's for-

tunes. the result of the first

international was Important. “ I

do hot hold ”, be said, “ with

any suggestion mat recent England
sides have not been wholly prood
to wear the white jersev. We
English can be reticent. In this

respect, certainly, I have no doubts
about the latest team which 1

consider to be a purposeful com-
bination, with a lot of character

In it

During the weekend the England

match ” between Cardiff and
Llanelli and will receive daily
treatment.
The chairman of the Welsh

selectors, Keith Rowlands, said
“ We are not making any changes

at the moment. We will wait until

Thursday before finalizing the

ream. It will give the injured

players a chance to recover and
possibly prove tbeir fitness.

Edwards, who has appeared 45

times consecutively for Wales, bad
a recurrence of a nlgghog bam
string injury and left the field dur
log the Cup match. Gravell Injured

a shoulder. The Welsh selectors

have brought in a scrum half

Alun Lewis, of London Welsb and
Cambridge University, together
with, the centres Dstrid Bureher,
the Newport captain, and Roy
Bergiers, of Llanelli. They will

take part in Thursday’s workout
at Bridgend.

Cross-country

Ford shows fine

form in

Surrey race
Bernard Ford, the reigning Eng-

lish champion, underlined his fine

cross-country form with another
Surrey county victory at Richmond
Park, on Saturday. Ford, aged
24, a Feltham income tax officer,

stormed home a clear winner from
Roger Tredwell, covering the hilly

71 mile course in 38 min 47sec.

Ford, who is set on making a
big challenge for the international

title later this winter, prepared
for Saturday's race by running 10
miles in training before lunch.
David Black, a former national

champion, from Small Heath, bad
a much tougher battle at Coventry,

where be had to fight off a spirited
challenge from David Moorcroft,
of the home dub. The two in
tcrnarionals ran side by side for

three of tbe four laps of a six

nule race and Black bad to pro-
duce a spurt over the last mile
to claim his three-second winning
margin.

Despite a heavy cold, Tony
Simmons, wbo led England's team
success in last year’s international.

Cashed home well dear of dub
colleagues David Lockley and
Christopher Stebbings in the Bed-
fordshire championship, at Amp-
thiU.

Alwyn Dewhirst, of Airedale,
celebrated his 25th birthday a day
early when be won the Yorkshire
tide at Sheffield. Geoffrey Smith,
p.ged 23, from Liverpool, who fin-

ished 33rd last year, won the Lan-
cashire title, at St Helen’s.
Barry Smith, of Thurrock, re-

nined his Essex tide ’by moving
clear of Andy Pattoo over tbe lasr

mile on a. woody, undulating Cbig-
tvell course. Another inter-

rational, Jon Wigley, took an
early lead on his way to winning
tbe Kent championship, at Dart-
ford.
David Bedford, tbe world 10,000

metres record bolder, made his

first competitive appearance after

a Jong lay-off when he finished
eighth In the Middlesex champion-
ship, at Cockfosrcrs. Bedford,
aged 27, has been out of action

because of a hamstring injury,

hui after tbe race his coach. Bob
Parker, said : “ Things seemed to
?n OK, but at the moment David
obviously Is not running under
any pressure. When you have
been out of action for almost two
years it takes a long time to get
back to the top.” Tbe race was
ivon by Bedford’s Shaftesbury club
colleagues Hugh Starkey, in 38min
55sec.

Results of Saturday's champion-
ships were

:

BEDFORDSHIRE f7' a mlloSC 1. A.
Rlmmuru. i Luton tinned ACi. 41-7:
2. D. Locilev r Curort United AC).
oi&B: ."5. C. Slcbblnns Lalnn United
AC i 4326. Team: 1. Lai on United
AC. 16 pis.
BERKSHIRE l7_ miles i: 1. Ii.

Stevens t Reading AC«. 35m In LSscc:
2, . Lazier (Bracknell ACi. 35 '52:
5- G, ei-icon i Reading -AC >. 56:58.
Team: 1. Reading AC. 22 pts.
BUCKINGHAMSHIRE (6', miles'' 1.

0. LamKin (Windsor. Slough and Eton
ACi. 36ntln 41f.ee ; 2. G. Rlmmrr
.HAI* Holton). 36.59: 3. M. Price
Windsor. Slough and Elan ACi.

57.23. Team: 1. MUtoa Keynes AC.

^CAMBRIDGESHIRE (7', milesIII.
J. wild i Cambridge and Coleridge
AC*. 57tn In 44sec: 2 Grenville TUck
(Cambrldne and Coleridge AC>, 57.46:
a. Graham Tqck i Cambridge and
Coleridge AO. 37:40. Team: 1. Cam-
bridge and Coleridge AC. 23 pis.
CHESHIRE: 1, Lindsey iWlrralt;

2. A. BUnston i Altrincham i : 5. D.
uranmnn t Warrington i . Team: 1.
AtWneham.^aplai.^^ ^ B

1 Thurrock Hi. 41.51. Team: x. Thun-

"flAMPSlMre 1 7‘. miles • : 1 . M

.

ampion and Ea si Irish AC. 38 21: 3.
n Brawn i Bournemouth AC*. 38:4B-
Toam: 1. PortamouU* AC. 52 pis.
HERTFORDSHIRE 1 7*, 8lllCal : 1.

K. Dumploion ' ' «Wlea AC*. -£*tnin

41scc; 2. A. Haas iVtuiea AC'. 5*t:44:

3. S. Lowe « Watford Hj. 40:10. Team.'
1. Verlca AC. 06 pis.
KENT i7', miles i 1. J. ivlglcy

ilneicla ACi. 3'< 17 a. M Brameld
I inVida ACi: .V*:S8: 3. If. NewMo
In vie l.* ACI. 40.13. Team. 1. Inview

^LANCASHIRE: 1. G. Smith lUier-
noali: 2. C. Harrison tSireUurdi: 3.

5. Calvert iBiackburn
. _MIDDLESEX 17= miles i 1. K.

Starkey tsharzcsbunr Hi . SEmln SSsec:
3 j, Sheridan >TT»ames Valley Hi.
xu*; 5. p. Morcli r Haringey and
Southgal*- AC;. Aid-*- Team: l.

^“mllo*.: 1 3.

s! H. Alnnann iRMCS Shrtvcnham*

.

SURREY iT1* miles*! J. B. Ford
Aldershot Famnam and Dlurlcl AG».
-«raln 47soc: S. R. TreadwoU Surrey
rSnlBsT, 39*1 3. P. Eales CMUcli.ira

iCi 3i«- Team: 1. Aldershot Fam-
KaJn

- and Dlstrtci AC. 7Opts.
SUSSEX I7 1 , miles >: 1. S. Ovoll

iBrinhion “»d Hovel . S7min 4ksce: 2.

P fitandlnu iWlniisori. 49:10. 5. M-

Pa lemon i Brlqhlcm and Hovel. 3RfB2.
noma: 1. Uriahinn and Howe. 48pM.
»S£iWICKSHIRE <6 miles) : 1. D.

TrlacK t

S

mall llealhl . .Timin ^acc: •-

n Moorcroft icawnny Codlvsi.
51-124 3. J- King fSmall Heath t

.

52.9. Team: 1. Coraniry Godlsa.

- vaRKSHIRE: 1. A. DmZuirai I Alto-

dole?. 2. S- Ball'* « Sheffield i . 3.

ii. EiUa iKoteifirth.',

Tennis

Tanner serves 12 aces in

Australian open victory
Melbourne,

ner, of the
only S3 minutes
Australian open

Jan 9.—Roscoe Tan-
United States, took

to win the
championship

today. The 25-year-old second
seed powered his way to victory
over tbe top seed, Guillermo Vilas,

Of Argentina, 6—3, 6—3, 6—3, for

bis first big title.

Tanner is now the r only player
who can win this year’s “ grand
slam ” and although he had his

sights set bn Wimbledon, he must
decide whether to play in the
French open which be does not
regard as good preparation for
Wimbledon. However,, after the
match. Tanner said that he would
” probably play in the French
open. In tbe past, guys wbo have
won tbe French title have been
dead For Wimbledon ”, he added.

Tanner served a dozen aces
against Vilas wbo, in spite of his

masterly returns and lobs, was
never allowed to settle. Vilas was
In trouble as his serve faltered
and Tanner took a 5—1 lead in

tbe first set before Vilas achieved
his only break of the match.

Vilas lost his last chance when
he double-Eaulted to give Tanner
a- crucial break and lead 5—3 hi
the third set. Vilas said

:

“ There’s
not much you can do when he's
getting all bis first serves in.”

Wales can be unhinged

in the scrummages
a—

s*ts tes S
“aS; ,2!i,y*5» orniS^ere had always looked sharper, but

geueraUy
I

bad for the other Home LUnelli
r
h*iff

“C0” l

|Jfl

was the nrat time since ne “h^cSua^ffrom closure scoring a try : Edviards

in £*« LlS, ^b?
year that anyone had played so held tbe trophy for the past four Cardiff were missing

seasons. penalties.
dominantly against Urn, be added.

1 — Bamett Wcked tw o

It was the first time sidee 1912

that no Australian contested the EVT^iiivm” Ijanehi‘'*were Cardiff’s resurgence began in

men's singles final. On that sortSf baz^S the first minute of the second half

occasion, Parke, of England, beat ffih most be beyond theirusual when Camilleri seized on a loose

Beamish, of Ireland. ^ch
sSri^ril^ loral ball, hacked over the line and won

In contrast, tbe women’s final ODjiion was that this was the the race for the touch-down.
..as contested between two Aus- b£st match seen at the Arms Park Gerald Davies missed a penalty

tralians. Kerry Reid won her home season and Cardiff fully de- before converting another and
title for the first time, defeating served their victory by three goals, then came Nelmes’s try. Murphy,
Dianne Fromh.oltx in straight sets, , ^ ami a penalty goal (25 who had a good match at centre,

7—5, 6—2. points) to a goal and three pen- kicked ahead for Camilleri to run

results: Men's aingles; 6«ni-nnai allies (15). TWs revival wsjj» onto a friendlybounce for the

round; R. TSnner_ (US* beat. k. Rom more remarkable because Cardiff third try, converted by Gerald
• .«m oifhnni Caiwrii Edwards for Davies.

Bennett’s two failures.

waU.
Vilas6—

»

3—6..
ttnai
6—3.

Vilas lArg*ntbia)_ boat J. Alexander.
fr—l!
Alexai ._.

Final; _T»n-
were without Gareth Edwards for Davies,

the last 30 minutes and they After

flSnJp? SSSLi^sfeu-'OT’ round: afforded themselves tbe luxury of Griffiths missed^afloiber_penalty

Mrs K. Raid beat Min R.- Gnurlav, seven mi. ... . l heal ...
6

—

2. I—6,
6—3; Mis* D. FromholtZ

beat Miss it. Ifranfckr 7

—

6. 6—4.
Final: Ml*_ Reid boat Miss FromholQ.
7

—

5. 6—0. Men's doubles: Semi-final
round: A. Roche and A. Ashe I US)
beat R. Case and G. Masters. 7—6.
6—7 6—3: C. PasareU lUS l and E.
van Dillon (US) beat Tanner and Rose-
wall. 6—4. 3—6. 6—4. 6—1. Final:
Roche and Ashe beat Pasarrll and van
D Ilian, 6—4. 6—4. Women’s doubles

seven missed penalties.

There is a feline quality about
Welsh rugby : In its contrasting
moods. It can be cool and calcu-

lating or fierce and fiery. These
moods were reflected by Llanelli

and Cardiff respectively on Satur-

day.
Scouts from the other champion-

ship countries would have noted
that tbe distinguished Llanelli

for Cardiff. Finally, Gareth Davies
completed a competent afternoon
at stand-off half with a try under
the posts from a pass by John
Davies, who, rather than Brynmnr
Williams, was deputizing for
Edwards, and capably *r that.

To sum np, the key to the Welsh
padlock on the cbamplonabip lies

ia tbe scrummage. Whether or not
England, Ireland, Scotland or
France can exert Che sort of

Wales with which

Hockey

RAF’s victory should lift

them for quarter-final

Svml^hnal round: Miss FromhnIt2 and
Miss Gourlay brat Miss J. O'Neill and
MISS L. Bowrrjr. 6—4. 6—3: . Mrs
Reid and Miss Nagelsau brat Miss B.

fr^4
de

FinalV
l

Mti?*FronihoL^and^MiM I three-quarter line was reduced to
courisT boat Mrs Reid and miss Naoui- I impotence in the second half by P1**®??* . wales with winch
so”. 3-Jf, 6—l. 7—5. | fjjg power of Cardiff’s scrummag- Cardiff stifled Llanelli^ is another

log—a simple message bur a hard
one to put into effect.

Even Bennett, who had kicked
immaculately in the first half, lost

his composure and missed two
klckable penalties within two
minutes at the beginning of tbe

By Sydney Frisian

Bedfordshire 1 RAF 3

A well-balanced and extremely

fit hockey side representing the

Royal Air Force achieved a good
win over Bedfordshire at Wardown
Park, Luton yesterday. As a build

up to then* county championship
quarter-final match against Suf-

folk cut January 23, the RAF bave
two more matches to play, one

against Nottinghamshire next Sun-

day, the other against Cambridge
University on January 19.

One could see the sense in tbe
RAF wanting to play Bedfordshire
because this was tbe side who was
just beaten by Suffolk in the
county championship. So it was
surprising to see Bedfordshire
three goals down before half time.

It must be said that they were
without three of their best play-

ers, Ganesh, Daved and Benwara
Singh, who are on holiday in

India : but the RAF, too, missed
the services of Dcerden. who was
injufed on Saturday, Old, Bales

and Headley, who were not avail-

able. They could be a difficult

side to beat when these rein-

forcements arrive.

Under the skflful leadership of
Aldrich in the rear, the RAF
began their campaign with

Marshall converting a penalty

stroke in the third minute.

Five minutes later he scored

matter. Wales also have
unresolved doubts about the fit-

ness of Edwards, Gravell, J. J.
Williams and Gerald Davies.
Clearly they wilT wait until the
last possible moment hoping that
all these players will be fir. How-

last quarter. J. J.'WiUiams, who ever, Wales have such strength in

did not look fully attuned, made every position that they do not
litde impression and Gravell went need to worry unduly with
off at the same time as Edwards, players like Bevau, and Clive and
wbo bad already shown Cardiff Elgan Rees waiting In the wings,
the way in bis Inimitably rugged not to mention Finlay-K>n, who bad
style. a fine match.

a oiuu.uiiausie, ueuiurusinrc rare Cardiff's pack Was magnificent. CARDIFF: M. Owen : T. G. R. Davlei
in trouble again when some loose I Quinnell may have considered A

v-
H
5i2

ys
2!?'

defensive play enabled Lawless to
J himself unlucky not to have been —

-

c^uy?n ' -
c - EtJvardJ

Sharma had missed the mark from
a difficult angle, Bedfordshire were

. _ , . , -- — (soft J. Davies) : B. Ndme* i tab M-
score the third, goal m the 20tb [selected for the Welsh team on * S- wjiwcc. i.

RatARion, C. Smith. T. Vs organ. R,
Dodlcr-Jonci, R. Lane.— - . LLANELLI: C. GURlths: J. J.

and Blake, who was playing it was comforting to see such a d
G
Nic'ho‘u«

5U
P 2

100th match for Ms county, began spirited all-round displav by wiUSS?:’ c.‘ -nlomu
1

h.' I’
to send Kavanagh through the gaps Nelmes at prop, one position ^

.ta. England . re mv.

P
n .

Bedfordshire revival. A lively run
and a good centre from the right
by Tboruidll led to a well taken
goal by Richardson shortly before
half time.

Bedfordshire began the second
half well by forcing two short
corners and lost a good chance
soon after with Richardson
mishitting in front of goal. Law-
less, on tbe left wing, did most of
die running for die RAF, -whose
best chance in this half was when
Bates had a shot well smothered
by the Bedfordshire goalkeeper.
Tbe exchanges were fairly even
after this.

BEDFORDSHIRE: A. Stevens f Bed-
ford ; M. Hodge Bernard&ftlre CaglOsi

.

M. Blake rBwUardshk-e Eagles, cap-
tain). M. Karanagfi iBedfaivlstitre
Eagle* i . T. MacMa f Bedford I . H.
Dftarrai I'Bodfcrd&tere Eagles*. P. EtUs
i Bedfordshire Banlea r . T. Sharma
l Bedfordshire Eagles*. G. Thornhill
iBpdTDTdsAIre Eagles. . J. Ashford
I Bedfordshire Eaglosi. J. Richardson
i Bedford

Price a young Welshman
who should go far
By Tom Cooban
The Welsh Schools 19 group

win over Yorkshire Schools at
Otiey on Saturday by 28 points
(two goals and four tries) to four
points (try), was not the* blitz-

krieg the score suggests. Not
until tie second half were York-
shire driven to tbe point of no
return, and even In the last few
minutes tbeir backs mounted an
attack from which Barley scored
their try.

giving way to Price, wbo was no
more successful with two penalty
shots. Trying again, Roberts made
two difficult conversions with
kicks Ugh and handsome, and
with the last of the match be hit
tbe post
YORKSHIRE SCHOOLS: P. A. Gras

(Roixndhay): A. M. Uy»on (Norma n-
um OS). S. R. Towacnd iSUcoatni.
B- Borlrv f Normanion CSi. A. F.BnUb (Halifax RCOS): j. Dmcup
(Oimdl«I J. Harmon 'Loodl G8):
C. M Pickard (Laeda GS), G. Botfll*
fGool* HS). N. A. Stothen)
Colicsal . D. Rose iPockllngtou GS).

weight advantage, particularly in
royal air force: Cp) D. Doyle: I the scrummage, suggested that

6gt f, /udrfch j^apturw. _apo j. ( the masters were taking on tbe

Tta skill Walo
fc STSX, !Sr«rt,f.‘W1..«aSrt

lected, and tnelr (John Smaaloa School), I. Blrtwol)" S “ l5w^L?r ) -

Drrpar. F.'O R. .Bnutifl. F/O G.
Marshall, J/Tecii I. Ctiinon. F/LJeui
J. van Ree. F/Uem P. Howells. CpI R.
Bates. Cp* S. Sldhti. Sgt C, Lawless.

Umptros: F/Sgt R. pope iCombined
from a short corner. Then, after services) and a. Riga t BninirMiBv).

Scats still out an their own 5ES

boys. Price, the scrum half,

scored three tries. Dark, stocky
and strong, he had unquenchable
zest and an intuitive understand-
ing of the moves to make. From
scrums near the line he twice
darted over for the two tries
which gave Wales their half-time
lead. His third try, scored In
injury time, climaxed an exriting

SCHOOLS: R. 9. Avar,iNrwpem: R. Griffiths (CwcndraeUi).
?Lr

CE5ia,n
.

D. P, Daniel
(Nvybridgil . P. Haraor (Gwmlawe);
L G

.

Stephen (Uandello). N. Prlcv
(Maeaydderwenl; S. Knight

~
FHlaj. K. Evans iCwralaws)
Winums rCrorarceliiog) . at..
(CBirnUrton), W. Tuckor (Tonyrvfanj.
O. Roberta (Courcnom . o. M. Goldina
lSj_Cirr*i). D, A. Ream (Clvnafan*.
Harm*: M. Walker (Yorkalitr*

SoclcQr).

..“vTT

By Sydney Friskin

Tbe poinr about Scotland’s
triumph in tiie British indoor
hockey championship at Cardiff on
Saturday is tout none of the other
three home countries seem to be
catching up with the Scots. One
of the reasons is that Scotland

have the greatest facilities, Wales
3ad Ireland, the least
Apart from that. It is a matter

of specialization. Twenty years ago
the Germans recognized indoor
hockey nor only as a fascinating

sport but also a valuable compon-
ent of die outdoor game, wbicb
accounts for the fact that uo
country playing indoor hockey has
yet caught up with them. In a
game as fast as this (20 minutes
each wqy) it is difficult to re-

cover ground once defensive errors

enable the opposition to get far

ahead.
England, in their deciding match

against Scotland, were so defen-
sively entangled that by the time
the first half ended it did not
master whether they were playing

Scotland or the Pirates of Pen-
zance. With McLean and Coventry
doing die front running and Stob-
bie popping in die goals lor
Scotland, England were nine down
early In tbe second half. In spite
of tbeir sudden resurgence of
energy they couldn’t catch up and
lost 11—6.

So, tbe losing sides are left to
ponder the consequences. Much of
the damage can be repaired wheti
England take on Scotland and
Belgium at Sobells, London, on
January 28 and when England and
Wales play West Germany at
Whitchurch Sports Centre, Bristol,
on February 26 and 27. England’s
only consolation at Cardiff was
that Barrett was top scorer with
14 goals, four ahead of Stobble.
of Scotk

‘

best of ibe Irish and Found, tbe
pick of the Welsh.

.
RESULTS: Wain 3. England *): Scot-

land a. Ireland 4: Wain. l. .Scotland
JO: England 10. Ireland a: Walas 8.-
Irottnd 7. Scotland 11. England 6.

John PuHin, Bristol's former
England hooker, returns to the

run through the exhausted York- Gloucestershire side for the county
shire defence.

Hamer, the left wing, scored
two tries, and Grabbam, tbe
right centre, the other. Powerful
nuts down die right wing brought
Griffiths near to scoring others,
and Daniel, tbe left centre, and
Stephen, tbe stand-off half, bad
a big part in tbe general excel-
lence of tbe Welsh performance.
Yorkshire harassed Wales In

every move they made, and put
together some good ooes of tbeir
own, but in the second hall there
were times when they could only
react to Welsh moves rather than
Initiate their own
The Yorkshire fnU back, Gray,

(be strong point of a herd-tried
defence, saved several difficult

orlanri frrev l Situations. Indeed, the only criti-^ 1 tism one amid make of Yorkshire
was tiut tbe looseness of their
dfcbxsg represented extra oppor-
tonSty for Wales.
If Wales bad a weakness fit was

to goal kicking- Roberts, their
captain, failed with two pemtity
kicks nod two conversions before

championship semi-final against
Lancashire at Vale of Lune on
January 22. Pullin. wbo made a
late start to the season, follow-
ing a hernia operation, replaces
Gloucester's Steve Mills, wbo faces
a county disciplinary committee
this week after being sent off re-
cently. Team :

„ p - Under: R Cleves (Gloucester),
g. Sorrell. C. Williams rtatti Bnstoii.
R Moos. C. WIULubi. P. Kingston.
M. Barton iatl nioumum. J. Pullin
• Bristol I . B. Notions (CaltflTfl, S.
Basis iGloucrslrri. N. Patnptiroy. K.
tuner. D. RoDlll raU Bristol i. J.
Wattfns i Gloucester. cidII,
Gosforth, arguably England's

most powerful club ade, struck a
psychological Mow for Sassenach*
a week before the Calcutta Cop
match, when they sent a Scottish
side home to lick tbeir wounds on
Saturday. Glasgow Academicals
wtre beaten 90—0, and tbe team
Who won last Mason's John
Player Cup achieved the tea with-
out three of the men wbo will
face Scotland at Twickenham—
IJnlcy, die captain, Dixon, a flank
forward, and Young, the scrum
half.

Bennett the

flame in

smouldering
contest
By Peter West
When Neil Bennett’s boot Is on

song be tends—like his ii) ustrious

namesake ia Wales—to make the

business of landing goals seem a

very simple matter indeed. Thus

It was at Old Deer Park oo Satur-
day when, arrayed tn a vivid new
-scarlet jersey, he kicked all his

side’s points as Loodon Welsh
dispatched Barb 18—3 in the first

round of the John Player Cup.
Bath must hare regretted that

this match had been frozen out at

the first time of asking, back in

early December- That was before

the former England sand-off half,

tor courtesy of a flexible qualifi-

cation for admission, joined his
new club as a result of one outing
for tbe Colwyn Bay second XV.
Bennett scraped over the penul-

timate and easiest of his penalty
kicks with litde to spare. But he
was successful with four shots out
of fire from 40 yards and more,
and be began his afternoon with
as remarkable a dropped goal as

most of us are Ukelv to witness
tills season. For this, bis old

Lewis.Bedford partner, Alun

"jPUSi, "JifSi Horton,’ th, Ba-J. stand-off half who was overlooked by th

Welsh left. Bennett clutched it England selectors, kicks for touch-
down with much aplomb and.

adaptable, sent out one memorable
reverse pass under the hottest
pressure.
Tbe service of NicholJs at scrum

half was a plus for Bath, as was
tbe security and lively attacking
sense of their full back. Water-
man. Horton managed the odd.
elusive little half break but Bath
made Urtle progress in the centre.

pivoting instantly in a congested
space, hit the target, high and
handsomely, from 35 yards out.

Bach, who by some way were
tbe more frequently penalized side,

got three early points through
Palmer. Tbe final, bleak scoreline,
devoid of tries, accurately reflects
a disappointing, smouldering con-
test that was punctuated by
injuries and minor outbreaks of The same might equally be seid
sour temper. At different moments of tbe Welsh, who missed the
four players were on die end oF a services in tbar position of their
wigging from tbe referee, Mr
Coombs, who soon realized that he
needed do watch matters closely.

The best things—Bennett’s tour
de lorce apart—were tbe tackling
of both teams and die perfor-
mance of the Welsh loose for-
wards. Taylor brought off some
thumping good tackles on all and
sundry, and dipped his shoulder
in attack as if he were still

enjoying bis halcyon days. Man-
field bad the sort of strong and
constructive game that might
commend himself to the national
selectors at a time when there is

so rnoch debate about the Welsb
No 8 position. Lewis, strong as

ever at scrum-hall and swiftly

captain. Shanklin. However, in

spite of iDdfffcren! distribution,

the Welsh contrived occasionally
to free the'r swift wings, the

sallies of Rees and Ellis-Jones

provided some of tbe few uplift-

ing moments.
Bath certainly needed their most

solid defence to hold off a period
of Intense Welsh pressure in the

second half. A knock-on by Palmer
under his posts, at a time when
Bath were 3-12 down and commit-
ted to running out of defence,
set up a Welsh scrummage From
which, first, Lewis and. then,

Taylor were just thwarted. From
another, Lewis ran flat across his

centres, and Beese was penalized

for a deliberate knock-on. Th
Wehh took a qnick tap. and
needed a fins tackle by Nichoi:

to stop Manfield In the right-ban
corner.

J; fas shortly after this th:

Palmer sliced a long psnaity s>
for Lath and their prop. Spate:
riak' nz a likely burst down ti

toiichlioe. v.ts nailed deep in ti

Welsh 23. Than:* were file la:

cl^ar chances the visitors had t

saving a match which, on ti

general run of play, tiie right sic

{•on. But V,'\-Ki. i-ho ha* a y
to make a proper impact on it:

Lnockudi competidor, krovs th

they will ne?d to play betl?r tits

this if they ara to have an c:

tended run this sea:on.

LO:iDO:l WCL'H: • A Pohlnir-
n. v. a-*. *. v
I-4IH9. R. El'Is-Jon-s; \i\ N B-pnr|

. D M E-n .'•»'
. J Si.i

r.. A dim P •?. 7 r on- '
' . <

Pnyri*. J. TJiv'or. 1 MjnlieSd. •:

V.’j.-iow

PATH: ) F waicroun: O Town
r/)-i. J Pill. O B"
Puil’ir; I P. I'WIOT. It. Nlfholl
O Srv-'en. A 'iisor 'Mill. .

Pjnm. J. *i. Mnddi-i. 8. J. Je
Un». A Ll'.owr-'I:. H Lie. R.
Wheeler. C. J. Harry.

Referee' D. E- •Kent'.

Maseley confirm their forward strength
By Gordon Allan
Not a try was scored in the mud

at Franklfiitis Gardens on Saturday
but tbe matcb, believe it or not,

was engrossing. Moseley beat
Northampton, wbo bad lost only
once since October 36, by three
penalty goals and two dropped
goals (15 points) to four penalty
goals (12). They managed it. more-
over, without three of tbeir best
players. Horn ton. Cooper and
Barrie Corless.

Ia Birmingham they will tell you
that Moseley bave tbe finest pack
in England. In Newcastle they will

tell yon that Gosforth have iL Wbo
knows ? Perhaps tbe verdict i$ a

dead heat. At any rate, it was the
craft of Moseley's forwards, as
much as tbe goal-kicking of Aken-
bead and Cosworth, that decided
this match.
In the first quarter they

threatened to run Northampton out
of town. In the second and third

quarters Northampton gave as

good as they got, sometimes

better. But in the last quarter,
when Northampton became Flus-

tered, Moseley rolled Forward once
again like an armoured division

and nearly scored a try or two at

the lake end. There was equality
ia the tight, but Northampton had
nobody quite of Ayre’s stature at

the linenurs. In tbe loose scrum-
mages. Moseley's turning, smuggl-
ing and feeding, were admirable.

Until well into the second half
it was almost entirely a game of
tactics between the forwards and
halfbacks. A couple of scissors
moves betweea Cusworth and
Swain for IHoseiev. and a midfield
break by Tan Wright for North-
ampton, were all we saw in tbe
way of creative running. Page
kicked as unerringly as ever, either
for position or Into tbe box, and
GiFfnrd did much tbe some.

Powell, the venerable prop,
came as near as anyone to scoring
a try for Northampton : first, wban
he supported a drive by Oldham
and Mason, and later when be

charged down a kick by Giffon
The Northampton ‘crowd have
soft rpot for “ Piggy ” Powel
The fact that you can hear h
name ro often in their shouts
an indication of how well he
still playing, and how adjacent h
nose is to tbe ball.

Akenhead locked three pcnaitii

and Cusworth dropped two goa
for Moseley. Cusworth is tf

dr-‘pr :d 50=1 specialist who help!

helped Wakefield beat Mosele
and Northampton in the Jor
PIaver Cup last season. Raybou1

kicked four pjnaities for Norti
zmpton, v.ho lost Parker. ia tir

last five minutes with a bead ii

jury.

NORTHAMPTON: p. Raybou ill: P.

Parker nub: O. Poa'.ci. D. Clark-'
D. Plnche*. a. Oldhan: I. U'Nqt*:. J
P-JV*?: D. Pov.pII. R . i;«irqp. S. U’..»
*on. O. lir.nh:. D Mason. P. Sweet
v. Cmnon. i! PliiiDci.

MOSELEY: K. A'c-nhsad: R. Smlih.
M. Swain. A Hill. P Bcrl-lors: l_
Ciikworin. C. C:riord: T. Corless. «...

Co-:. B Owi-', R. Mold. C Av>u.
J. whiv. r« Jca-ons. . Warren.

K«?fcrov. K. Labtr i Bristol <

Rosslyn Park decline to be intimidated
By Michael Hardy

Those who watched London
Scottish at the beginning of the
season, when they were consist-

ent chiefly in losing, must have
been surprised to find five London
Scottish players In the inter-

national team to meet England
next. Saturday* Four of them.
Steele, Wilson, Lawson, and Me-

re, turned out at Roebampton
on Saturday to add much colour
to tbe game against Rosslyn Park.

The fifth, Donald MacDonald, the
Oxford University forward, was
rested before getting his first cap
for Scotland.

The others may well have
wished they bad been resting too.

For Rosslyn Park; winners by a

goal and four penalty goals
(18 points) to two tries and a
penalty goal (11), gave them no
quarter in an energetic and enter-
taining game. Lawson, in par-
ticular, must have been nursing
some spectacular bruises this

weekend.
The remarkable thing was how

much good running was achieved
on a heavy ground, especially by

the Scots. Much of this sprang
from the half-back combination
of Wilson and Lawson, and when
this broke down there was always
the peripatetic McHarg to start

the attack rolling again.

McHarg scored a try from a

line out in the first half, when
Scottish were 9—3 down and
Steele had been bundled into
touch near the Ii ne by two
defenders simultaneously. Three
minutes later it was Wilson who
scored, backing up to take Steele's
inside pass. This splendid try was
made possible by Lawson, who,'
his eves fixed oq his opponent,
held back his pass to Wilson
until the precise moment it

would have most impact. Gram,
the Cambridge University centre,
lucked a penalty goal lor Scot-
tish early In the game.

Rosslyn Pack, who were con-
tributing Kent and Ripley to Eng-
land training, showed liiey were
not to be intimidated. Two hard-
working packs tended to cancel
each other out. So it was left to
the backs to match the Scottish
attackers blow by blow. This they
did by quick covering and tigerish

tackling ; so much so that one
looked, sac ly in vain, for tte

Scottish guile that migot have
pierced this square defensive
screen.
That Park were able to turn

a two-point deficit at half-time
into a lead of seven points they
owed to their courageous defence,
backs and forwards alike, and to

their young stand-off, P.alstoD. tie

missed none of hie place kick t,

scoring four penalties, three of
them in the second half, and con-
verting a £irst-:ialf try. This came
when McKay, brushing aside two
tackles, set up a position on tbe
Scottish line in which Pritchard
was held back, only for McHarg’*
weak defensive pjss to let it

Flu«key under the posts.
ROSSLVN P.-nU: P. B»I' : J-

Moyrk. P A. T>«,cd»r. S. Fliisity.
D .1 Me \iy . i.. KalslOP. «
l*rll.-h.«r«l. L. Barlow. P. d'A. K'clin-
Ruach. f,. P. Minion. E. Blgnrll. N 1

. D
M.inlrll. R. Mordcll. J. Scoll. B
" LONDON SCOTTISH: H. L. Gam-
ham: V*. C C. Sioeln. R. Gram. A- P
Frli'll. A. Bi-rthuiovscn: R. Vitisoi
4 J M L'wyjn : D. Badrroch
D J. L Picycr.no. j. a. Frawr
A. F Mr Haro. H W J. Wrlgnl. M. A
Uiquar. I) H-V. A N. S. ColitwHI

llofcrc". N. ». Sanson iBcrksWr
and London'.

For the record

Rugby Union
John Player Cup, first round
London Wolsh
Mlddlaabrouoh

So tli

Ulnnlnfham

Welsh Cup, second round
17
25
11
O
14

Brldaand
Cardiff
Ebtow Vila
Clomoroon
Nowbridgo

Club matches
Bradford O
Brldffwaur A A 6
Bristol 30
Cardiff 26
Chaltcnfiun •
Cboolar 9
DWlnF 40nn Kin I

Fvldo IB
Climarran Wdr* O
CosTorth SO
Coy’s Hospital 6

27

sol Utd
IS

Ponlynii
Uanolll
Brynammao
Pontjrpoal 10
S( Sanshinydd 12

Rugby League
FIRST DIVISION: Wa^oflold T 40.

Barrow 17

Yesterday
FIRST DIVISION; Hull Klnv&lon

8«»ra 15. ^Jliord i<j- u'Arl.;ngion
ruwn 19. Uorringion JJ; Lulgh
Caiilofard C: ai tii-nni 17. ijldham
7. UlMn an. Ftalh.-rasonn H

o

wtt .» I
” •

Rochdal'* Hornets rt. Leeds 7: \Ciuni-%
14. Bradford Northorn 5.

Tennis

Block*rath
Horroonlo
Hawick
Naadlnoky
Hnll A Eft
dedfnraH

USSTre*
oadlnsloy

Northampton
Northern i
Notllnstiam 34
Old Idwardlana 13

Old Whlloinians 8
Paignton 21
Panryn 17

19
IB
15
10
io
13
18
12

Fly - .

. ... oud
NohIjmi Park
Ronndkar

ffttSi
Selkirk
Swili Wales

Police
Stourbridge
Sandortand
Toraoay Alb
Stroud
Wakefield‘
'alarloiWet"

or
Hand

38
18
28

3
io
18
IO

13

Halifax 8
Abortlllary io
Cxatar 3
(Jaaolll 15
Metro Police 13
Haddanrtleld 18
Slrkenbeod Pk 3
Si Luko’e Cell 14
Nanwlon 3
Porrlypoai IQ
Glasgow Acad* 0
Sldcup 14
Hartoqulns 10
Uverpool 30
Malroae 3
Mancfteslor a
OrreTI 4
Gala C
Cloiicoiior 25
RAF 7
Manchastar 3
Moseley 1

S

Alnwick 3US Pertamaulli 12
Lydnay 9
Streethan,/
__Croydon 10
TalynoiMllh 3
Taunton 7
Esher 12
Saracens 15
London Scottish 11
Ollry 3
Bedford «-*

Camborne
rsorier

12

Si H.ilcna
Fraihrjninnr l.“
CisticTord 14
Qradford N 14
b'nui
Hull KR
Wldnre
S-ilford
Leeds
Workington
vvimnnir.n
Watrllrld
plilh.ini
Lnl<ih
HdlTow
Itochdjle

P W

15
1«
12
In
in

ii

A 2

l r pit

j 5ho 170 2"'|

4 M Jr.'! I'l
4 2J-I 1LI 1H
4 iyi -ji)4 i7

1 T-rJ 160 16
:i -47 1 •_--.ii |.'.

2 If, Lij*. 1

f l.-'l If..-. Ii
' :i/i 4*. •> :4

-.ni I”

1 1

ii in l-i.h

}
174 H

o Pi i."i k
'1 14 17.' 24H Ii

„ SECOND DIVISION: York No,HuimW-i Rotlcv 4. U'biWi.ii.1, «Oanuslrr 3. Hull 37: K .?Sh lie u
'

Oewsbury H Bniml.vy 1.7,. HjIIIj, *5.Swlnion » H Bilan 7. HuddcrtficM V
Slackpool Coronoh 15. .

ll -

_ SCHOOLS MATCHES: Ardlnnlv rjy ' : Harrow \Vraiii
Dravion Manor O.

WASHINGTON; C. ErcTt heat S
CarXer . i_.U . . t,—l. »—^ Ser.ii-IIM
round' Ci~»n bi-al H. Turnlrull fAUJlra

'
;
4—V Wi: M. NasTouiowa boa

\ 1*..de 'CBi. 7—6. 6—0.

.
BLENHEIM. New /.no .and' SouB

Island csjMu.on.nir,. Men's rnai: 1
i.'o:. - i lx nsi Ucrrunri beji "

Uii'.-avr iCanariu'. 6—3. o—

3

KING'S CUP: Monaco brjl P0f1O5i—0 1 41 Coimbra i
. Netherlands hca

Uo'o.iri:' t Sofia '.
QUEEN'S CLUB: British lunlor D

door eliamnlansliips Roys' final. N-r
R.-.cnnr beat J M. jDlr.
• Su:som. 4

—

6 . 7—6 . io—B: GIP
flml- C J Drury <Llncsi owl K M
Clancy 'Rucfrl'. 6—4. 6 *. BCP
dnunies fin.il: M. Appleion < Lancs
and Dinr bf-ai P. Goodman and A- n
Poion <l4n:s>. 3—u. 6 —a. 6- L
BREMEN: Indoor ioumami‘nl:' Men

*:n4lc-» final' tl. Plilc < Yugoslavia b*j
D Lloyd i Ci B .

7 6. 7—6. 7“*
sr-ml-Onol round. Uoyd beal J.
hendcr -IV Grrnuuiyi. 6—3.—6

. Plllc beji Li pinner iW on
man*,-'. 6—7. 7—6 6—». Women
(Indies final. H. Mas\off >W Gcsmani
heal S. Hanlfca ill' Gnrmany. 6—

J

'i
—2. nemuflnal round: MnslofT bear*

£jjr C-B'. T—6. b—J; Hanlfca bcdl
Scli'ji"- iU* norma ny .. 6—1. 6-2-NEW YORK: N. ertora iCBi— i Australia >. 6—3. 7—^C. Donaldson

Vlth Form College Cresta
Hockey

run

.
LONDON

Kawis r>.

Mal'jnnhivid
nonMm u.

).LEAGUE; BlarHin.vh
n.nr^m O. Braintcv
I«„SS“,h /*' Kln-i-

r;--7" - Surblfon O Purl.-v IMld-Surrny O; Snulhgaic 2. B-rk-—ih.<ni
I.’ Dulwich' -? Tu,am Hl" °' Sl

TOUR MATCHES: Esevnr Cricl ri,minn. Lvrmr

,e.
M
S

ftI?N JCOLO CUP: l. R. Gansp
/SwU^-riand'. UU.12: 2. P. Bore!
old •Swn-'crland,. 3. C. NeF
'?' /,l ’crljnd ' . 2bn |s- j. U. Nil'
1 ?*ritrerUin«t . -267.17: 5. N. BIbh
ilia'v.. 26H.4'*. 6. G. Blbbla iS*P
Zi,-r..i.id • . 2b8.82.

* .

Lacrosse

39
48
IS

Wroton-a-Mare 3
Wlfmtlow O
Swanau 33
Coventry 46

Maesteo
Wasps
Percy Park
Radruih
TruNfir
Shemeld
Broughton

owiimalr
Devonport

Services 8
Hew Brighton IO
Neath O
BhUonbaad Pk 3

Yesterday
COUNTY

NOMTH Ol ENGL1ND LCAC

M

Division Onr- Chrai'io 17. Healt
M'-rai-v 4; Mniior SUKLoorl It: £.
Hulinrions ifi OM Waconlans^ 8 : O
Siontortllaiu 20. BourcifUein aisil Ect*;

-a COUNTY MATCHcc . r- . liana CHJarrtm.iri ar.n

75 Surrey U. HertMilro A l'. H,rUn^shlU
^ ^LEACUi

° LoJSSS^oSftpy*- — 1- S^n
'iu°5;„,o?

ur
n
l
.

,*uH^^-1»

jjsn. £SEPA
Camon-lo-widows - -

Kstier fi. Hamptoi
Judd 26: High Wyi
Latin 0: Hlppnrhofr
G6. St Helena

'

Alderman
Newmark 2U;

I^Haruss. nss Show jumping
UPMINSTER-: InlorRaUanal chOD

tuonshlp- 1. OB. 47 faults : 2. ObmE .

mr-dalllsls. 7b. Individual llilc: 1- 1
Rroomn. 4 LuaUa. 2 , h -

* fftinr*- > . i£: F. Malhy « Belgl^.
Badminton

22: king Ed
Abbot Bayne,
19. Kenuul
Howard 13.

Yesterday
CLUB MATCH

I

Redruth 7„

Cciqnac Si a': nr.
k,J

|

l
!'
r
nhTlf'SW

2. Erins Orchid OI.SWj'
' Okay ije. Skeipiok

min

PaIonian 15.

BousetoS? Ind^ M'^^’ldd^
1

, in,he"
VlXOd double*.

kinds,. 16—ii. 15—

A

IHVU. O. Thibet and
S. skavgaard and L.
mat* 1

. 15—fi. 15—9.

LEAGUE: Buffalo S«r;
. -la pie Leals 2 : Now

liLujdor* 6- Atlanta Flamrs •>;. Fb'1
d.-iphLi Flyers o. Los Angeles King*
MontMai Canadians 7. WaShbiBH

- -1 \

l ClikL I*-R
0U

PiPlM,s Piitsburgh PcnyulpJ
L KSnrLiB B,ack Hawks 2: V^inctnrr

Keppcn i Den- r^nnchi 5. Si Louis Hluos 2: Mian
sola Norih Stars 3, Baslon

J*PJ)) tJ* I
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3y Norman.Fox

Football Correspondent

In May the FA Cop is about

Wembley, . laps of^bonour, banquets

and raedeclj- In January- the third

round is for. the butcher, the baker

and parttahe iBSPbgprs _ Jike. AHen

Satsford, oE .
IWladdedon, who on

Saturday saw bis
-
team draw 0—

0

with Middlesbrough,- of die first

division, looked fit ^he dressing room
and found not -one satisfied player.

“Look at the® Heads in their

hamfc. Tbejftre disappointed. They
thought They:sh<««d have woo ”, he
reported^' '

That the cup.spirit, which is far

from, the -cautious, defensive fear

5h»wnrI^ Micr3esbrougti, who had so

little confidence that their manager.
Jack Charlton, yet again interprered

dutiriess as' being “professional”.'
Bat even more damning was the

attendance, _a mere 8,750. In other
words, the -ground was only a. little

over, half full. Perhaps pnces were
toolagh. Perhaps Wimbledon is too
near, the big London clubs. Perhaps
Middlesbrough are rightly condemned
and rejected because of a reputation
they cannot dispute even against a
Southern League team. Incredibly,'
it was the most predictable reside of
thevound.
Middlesbrough’s outlook was

shared, though thankfully to a lesser

chance of outsider reaching Wembley
extent, by several richer first division
teams. Only two, Leeds United, who
struck five against their fellow divi-
sion members, Norwich City, and
Ipswich Town, comfortable 4—

1

winners over Bristol City with two
goals from Mariner, easijy straddled
the notoriously hazardous • first
obstacle, which left one non-League
club, Northwich Victoria, definitely
through to the fourth round and
Wimbledon to try again tomorrow.

Liverpool, the ream best placed to
win the

u
double ”, are also involved

in a difficult replay against Crystal
Palace tomorrow, and the cup
holders, Southampton, will be under
pressure at Chelsea on Wednesday.
Northwich Victoria, like Wimbledon,
were angry with themselves. They
beat Watford 3—2 to reach tbe fourth
round for the first time in 93 years,
but ac half-time needed a vitriolic
lecture from their manager, Paul
Ogden, who nrusc have touched a
crucial nerve. As Mr Odgen said
later : “ They dad everything I could
ask in the second half.”
The other two non-League teams,

Matlock and Kettering, were 2—0
down at half-time aod were
eliminated. Matlock finally lost 5—

1

ac Carlisle and Kettering 3—2 at
home to Colchester.

There will be 16 first division
clubs in today’s draw. Of these, seven
have still to face replays, so the

chances of a team from outside the
top rank reaching Wembley for the
third time in as many seasons
remains good- At this stage those
who care <m mix sport and betting
could do worse than side with Chel-
sea, win .may not have pbved out-
standingly against ehe experienced
Southampton ream, but have plenty
of. .the spirit. that k mites to ride
along the stony road to Wembley.
Those who always prefer to stick

with first division clubs, but Hke to
avoid obvious favourites, could take
Newcastle United, who are involved
in a replay with Sheffield United at
St James’s Park on Wednesday, but
are a more resilient and better
balanced team chan several at
shorter odds.

Manchester United, last year’s dis-
appointing finalists, feel sure that
they cat overcome disappointing
league form and return to Wembley.
Their performance against Walsall at
Old Trafford on Saturday hardly con-
vinced the doubters. They had to fall
back on the excellent goalkeeping of
Stepney after Hill gave xbem a lead
and Walsall were a little unluckv not
to repeat their victory of two years
ago.

Tottenham Hotspur’s 1—0 defeat at
Cardiff City meant that in four years
they had failed to win a single PA
Cup tie. Tomorrow they meet Queen’s
Park Hangers in a league game chat

The goal that made history for Northwich . . . Corrigan (centre) scores
his side's third and decisive goal on Saturday.

is of great importance to the future
of both clubs. Rangers, who were
highly impressed with Alan Durban’s
Shrewsbury team, whom they beat
2—1 in the cup on Saturday, are
hopeful that their captain, Francis,

will be available. Francis played his
first match of the season on Satur-
day and, although be finished on the
.losing side. Rangers’ reserves losing
3—1 to Bath City, be was satisfied
that his back trouble was over.

Negative slog in heavy
going at Plough Lane

n*.:u

rj,: !•'.

3-5 '•I-.L' -

• I
'

-J i-- m- a-

By Geoffrey Green
Although Wimbledon, the

Southern League champions,
gained another, feather in their
cap by holding Middlesbrough,
seventh .in the. championship, to
a goalless draw In the third round
o£ the FA Cup at Plough Lane, it

v-as an affair scarcely worthy of
the pen of: Sean O’Casey. The
1‘iough, itself, proved to be a
mere ploughed field of a pitch
and no stars came out to be
dimmed by Middlesbrough’s un-
enterprising state of mind- and a
negative nine ™n defence which
c ’early aimed at a replay in the
earth-east. - -

This wOL take place at Ayresome
. Park tomorrow night and -though

'

-'imhledon win be pleased to find
liemselves in today’s draw for the
ourth round for the second time

,i three seasons, they were deeply
isappointed at not winning out-

.'i-gfit on this . occasion. Middles-
ir rough- were lucky to escape in
the first half and wen generous
enough to admit it
Three times Connell, the tall,

bearded Wimbledon centre for-
ward, came within an ace oF scor-
ing. First,' he turned a header
by die hard-working Marlowe over
the bar after a flighted centre by

Aitkeu. Next camethe perceptive Ai
Another flick

.

C>“
fo-'

. i.:.-

,-e tr..:

V fSZ
i.

•lcv
.

•

k just past a post,
again from Aitken’s free kick.
Then a corner from the elusive

Holmes on the left flank was
met by Connell, who snapped at
it like an eager crocodile, only
to hit Cuff’s legs at point-blank
range. Most disarming' of all,- per-
haps, for the so-called underdogs
was the- moment Just before tht
interval when Holmej nodded
back Bassett's deep free.kick from

‘

me. -right into a Middlesbrough
oenalty area as packed as Picca-
dilly tn the rush hour.
Up went the powerful Connell

to head against the underside of

the crossbar. From a mass of
swirling figures, the ball was
forced Into the Middle*rough net
but some infringement or other

—

probably against the goalkeeper

—

neutralized the strike.

That proved to be that as the
second .half meandered downhill
into a faceless, negative slog, in
heavy going. Guy, Wimbledon’s

talented goalkeeper, who com-
mands his area when needed like
some bearded dictator, watched
from afar with a bored expression
as be tried to keep his circulation
moving.
His back four of Tilley. Bryant,

Donaldson and Edwards, were
equal to anything the lonely Mills
and Wood could batch up, the
spring-heeled Bryant, in particu-
lar, winning everything in the air.
Even the overlapping, inauisitive
runs of Cooper and Armstrong
from the rear were scotched effi-
ciently enough to suggest to at
Middlesbrough, even on their own
fine pitch at Ayresome, may be
pushed to assert their authority.

Predictably, Middlesbrough had
a thing or two to ray about the
Plough Lane conditions. Words
Jike

11 gamesmanship ” and " doc-
toring ” were bandied about, but
not without an understanding
smile. “ At least we expected
the surface, to be rolled ”, Jack
Charlton, the manager, said. Yet
the pitch, which was an inch under
water the previous Saturday,
would not even take a light
roller. A few deep furrows re-
mained to show that an attempt
had been made on the morning
of the game.
WIMBLEDON! R, Guy: It. -niter

D tei,
°

t
“fflWldSOBi. W. EdWJJ-df;u. Bassett. I. Cooks. G. AUken. Hlooncn. r. Marlowe. W. HoUnra.

MIDDLESBROUGH: P. Cuif: J.
£”5JS. iT‘ O- Sounds*. S.

M^auren. A. McAndrew,
D. Mills, p. Brine. A. Wood. D. Arm-ecrong.

Referee: D. Turner i Staffordshire i.

Hl!CiSt2£

Coicliester shatter the

dreams of Kettering
By Clive White
The general feeling among the

population of Kettering on Satur-
day was that they had been
mbbed by an away

,
town decision.

The verdict was that . " Ettle
”

Kettering had not put up . such .

a bad show considering luck was
against them as well as 12 men
from Colchester. Another view
might be that Colchester United
were a better side who made their
own luck and were in no need
of the alleged assistance from the
referee, Mr ' Homewood who, in
fact, -comes from -Suxxbtxry-on-
Tbames.
As far as being underdogs Derek

Doogan's Kettering, seated at the
top of die Southern League, must
have had more than a dreamy eye
on a lucrative fourth round tie.

.

Colchester are, after all, only one
division above them, in theory.
But the difference was clearly
there as Colchester -nxaroged a
.airly comfortable 3r—2 win with-
out a faint -.of their suspect away
-record.

Doagan decided in the morning
not to play after a month’s
absence. But sitting helpless on
the touchline he -

- must have
vlshed he had at least w?mpd
himself as substitute. Kettering
did not do themselves

.
Justice.

Kettering’s week had started
ominously with a 4—1 home defeat
by straggling Margate, thereby
losing an unbeaten record which
stretched farther back thaw that
of any League dub. -Kettering

'

hopes fluttered in die first seven,
minutes while Colchester’s long,
aimless punts upfield suggested a
serious >lack of character and in-
the last 10-.- minutes when a
scrambled goal by Clayton was
immediately followed by a much

better one by KeUock. Only fids
time Colchester showed more sub-
stance.

In .between enlightened running
off the ball, a mean midfield and
a ruthless desire to punish any
sloppiness at the back created a
three-goal margin through Gar-
wood (two) and Froggatt. Ketter-
ing, untQ the end, never looked
like closing this gap despite the
misfortune of two disallowed
goals. The openings -were forced
but Kettering were frequently let
down by the basic failure of their
wingers, Phipps and Faulkner, to
do tiie simple tilings. Glover,
formerly of Leicester City fame,
fouod his reputation a hinderence,
and he was never allowed free-
hold of one square yard.

Colchester bad some slippery
performers in attack, none more
so than Leslie, who once skirted
the Kettering defence evading
thrusts from defenders like an
Apache brave circling a wagon
train. His cross-goal offering
went unaccepted.

The substitution of Phipps by
tile more immediate play of Wood
and the loss of Smith, a central
figure in the Colchester defence,
nearly brought an unexpected
twist to the story but Colchester
held on to their victory through
the nifty handiwork of Walker
and the prominent head of Dow-
man, wbose busby top seemed to
give him an unfair advantage.

. KETTERING TOWN: C. LlVSoy: H.
Laras. .A. Merrick. T. Mortlmor. S.

,
Saddard*. R. Ashby. J. Faulkner. L.

|

Olawr. \v. Kchock. R. Clayton. P.
~

Phipps (sub G. Wood).
COLCHESTER UNITED: M. Walker:

M. Cook. J. Williams. S- Leslie. L.
Smith CMib I. Alllnsoni. S. Dowr.ian.
C. Garwood. R. Gough. J. Froggatt.
R. Btmboll. P. Dyer.

Referee: B. J. Homewood iSunbuo-
on-TIumos »

.

Consolation
for the

unemployed
Sy Tom German
Once it was the salt mines which

gave tiie quiet Cheshire town of
Northwich its national identity.
Now. however fleefingly, it is the
Northern Premier League side,
Northwich Victoria, die only non-
League club assured of a place in
the fourth round of the FA Cup
after Saturday’s 3—2 triumph over
Watford, of the fourth division,
which has brought it into sharp
focus.
Not that such heady heights are

entirely a novelty. Ninety- three
years ago when ” The Vies ” were
mere infants and, fittingly. Queen
Victoria was on the throne, they
reached the fourth round. Their
latest achievement, though, must
come high in order of merit in
these days of well-drilled tactics
and techniques, especially with the
scalps of two other League dubs,
Rochdale and Peterborough,
dangling from their belts. Yet
such a prospect seemed remote
with the affair half over.
The transformation came with a

shrewd substitution at half time
by the Northwich manager, Paul
Ogden, a football tactician at
weekends, sales manager dealing
in ladies’ lingerie on weekdays.
Flimsy and transparent was bow
he and a crowd of almost 9,000
had seen Northwich in the opening
half, lacking the ball away hastily,

deprived of possession in midfield,

vulnerable in the middle ro the
quick bursts of Mercer and Jen-
Jtins, and exposed by the regular
excursions up the flanks of Wat-
ford’s full bqcks, Pritchett and
Geidmintis.
Yet Watford managed to score

only twice though they created
gaps as wide as the caverns left

beneath the town where the salt-

men once extracted their brine.

The first goal came as a defender
hesitated over how to cope with
an awkward bounce out on the
left. Mercer nipped behind him
and no one could catch him. The
second, five minutes from half

time, sprang from the same flank
where Jenkins and Downes set np
the move and Bond tucked the

shot away.
Bond and Jenkins will still be

pondering bow they foiled to seize

a couple of caber chances when
Watford so obviously held the

reins. Punctuating those two Wat-
ford goals, however, was one by
Northwich, beautifully executed,
and sounding a warning to those
knowledgeable enough to detect it.

Corrigan, who was to emerge as
lhe afternoon's most perceptive

user of the ball, chipped forward
From his own half to send Swede
darting between Watford’s two
central sentinels to whip borne bis

shot. Marksmanship, it seems, is

one of Nerthwich’s attributes,

though Jt hardly seemed likely to

matter much with only that one
shot in the first 45 minutes.
The wbole scene changed,

though, with the start of the
second half. A midfield man was
left oat and an attacker. Collier,

brought hi to put pressure on
Watford’s rear men and curb their
adventurous forays. In the words
of Mr Ogden: “ It paid off hand-
somely ”.

Wain, chasing Corrigan’s cross
Into the penalty area, was brought
down. He fell with a flourish, but
be was clearly within the box and
despatched the penalty kick him-
self with assurance.

In spite of several palpitations,
Watford managed to bold them
until nine minotes from the end,
when Wain ran clear up the right.
:bose the moment to centre with
discretion and Corrigan finally
guided the ball in. It was consola-
tion enough, surely, for a player
who lost his job during the week.
. NORTHWICH VICTORIA: J. Firmer:
K. gectastun. A. 9. lone*
'i sub 3. Collier . C. Ham loll. K. Jones.
L. Wain. F. Corrigan, p. Smith. J.
kinn. J. Swede.
WATFORD: A. Rankin: A. Ce:d-

nails. K. Prlichou, d. Bond. A.
Horsfleld. A. Garner. R. Dou-nes. R.
Jaslvru K. Mercer. R. Jenkins. P.
Comu i sob a. Mares i

.

Retires; M. P. Hackney (Bamslevi.

Cardiff prophecy comes true
By Tom Freeman
These days football managers

are often too tigbt-lipped to make
forecasts about important matches
the following day. Only rarely do
these forecasts come true, any-
way. Full marks, therefore, to
Cardiff City’s Jimmy Andrews,
who predicted that Tottenham
Hotspur would be beaten in Satur-
day’s third round cup tie by the
speed of bis front men, Sayer and
Evans.
“ These are two of the fastest

front' runners in football Mr
Andrews bad warned. “ Their
speed will make up for our lack
of height and we should 'cause
Tottenham’s suspect defence many
problems with onr quick breaks/'

It happened just as be said it

would. The winning goal—-the
only goal of the match—came
after six mjjrates. Tottenham’s
defenders were slow to get the
ball away in the air and Coates’s
faulty back header finally fell into
the patb of Grapes, who was ou
to it like a flash to send Sayer

surging through the gap, leaving
the Spurs defenders stranded as
be headed the ball down before
planting it firmly out of Jennings’s
reach.

Thereafter the speed of Sayer,
Evans and Grapes posed a per-
petual problem for Spurs. Even
when the pressure built up in the
Cardiff goalmouth in the second
half there were alarm signal

»

every tine Cardiff moved oat on
the break.

Ironically Sayer would not have
played at all had Friday, the dub’s
new player from Reading not
been cup tied. He and Evans
played to a simple, old fashioned
formula—push the ball forward
and run like hell after It. It was
successful because they had the
speed to make it work.
Tottenham, on the other band,

insisted on the square approach,
delaying their final effort until
the penalty area was crowded out
with players. Duncan’s flicked on
headers were in effectual, and all

the other clever touches came to

nothing. There was, however,
one agonizing incident a few
minutes from the end when a
spectacular overhead lack from
Taylor bounced off the foot of
a post, ran along the goal line,

and into the bewildered Healey’s
hands.

Often Tottenham abounded in
skill—Conn ran all met the place
to show oEf his ball control, and
Hoddle once more suggested that
be has great potential. Tottenham
also showed a commendable sense
of urgency -when time was running
out for them. The lesson of this
game, however, is that even in
these days of sophisticated foot-
ball. the simple approach, rather
than the elaborate one, is more
likely to win matches.
CARDIFF CITY: R. Hcalny; P.

Dwyer. B. Atilcy. J. Buchanan. P.
Want. A. Larnurar. S. Graphs. D.
UvcrmOTB. A. Evans. P. Sayer. D.
Ones.
TOTTENHAM HOTSPUR: P.

Jennings T. Naylor. J. Gorman. G.
Huddle. J. Pratt. K. Osgood, A. Conn.
S. Perryman, j. Duncan. R. Coaus
i Hub : d. McAllister:. P. Taylor.

Referee: A. Laos (Bridgwater 1

.

Southampton should blame themselves
By John Nicholis

For the third time this season
Southampton, the Cup holders,
and Chelsea provided an absorb-
ing and entertaining game for their
supporters. So far. with three
points from two League matches
and by drawing 1—1 ayay from
home in Saturday’s FA Cup tie,
Chelsea have earned the greater
sbare of the spoils. The advan-
tage of playing af home in the
replay on Wednesday evening
ought to confirm their superiority.

.

Yet Southampton have only
themselves to blamq fio" not now
being certain of a pl^ce In the'
draw for the next tsi od. They
started at a cracking pkfe on Sat-
urday and should have Been a goal
up after only 11 minutes. The
persistent MacDougall dispossessed
Phillips, when the goalkeeper had
left his goal to chase a loose ball.

A quick pass and Ball seemed
certain to score yet be side-footed
the ball against Droy, one or two
Chelsea players poised on the goal
line. A few seconds later Ball
had a second attempt, but again
the shot was blocked with the goal-
keeper out of position.

As Chelsea weathered tins
period of pressure they suddenly
came near to scoring themselves.
A Southampton attack ended with
most of their defenders well np-
ficld. Chelsea gained possession
and a swift, well placed pass from
Wilkins sent Swain clear of every-
one, from inside Ms own half.
Wells came out to meet Mm and
from near the edge of Ms area
his widespread body successfully
blocked Swain’s unimaginative
shot.

A- few minutes later the ana-
tion was repeated when Swain
picked up a pass wMcb Steele
ought to have beaded away. But
again, Wells was equal to the occa-
sion and placed himself in the
way of the shot. Thus encour-
aeed, Chelsea began to look more
confident and they took the initi-

ative after Locke scored a highly
enterprising goal.

Moving forward in support or
his attackers he was confronted
by three Southampton players. Ex-
pecting him to pass the ball, they
held back and with' a sudden
change of pace and direction,
Locke sprinted clear, dosed on

the goal and beat Wells from about
25 yards.

To their credit, Chelsea con-
tinued to attack in the second half
and with Southampton working
bard in midfield there was little

to choose between the two sides.
An equalizer always looked pos-
sible, but not probable as South-
ampton (particularly Channon)
frequently made a mess of the
final pass or shot In his previous
two home matches, Chamton has
played decidedly below par, while
scoring five goals.
He was the same again on

Saturday, when he tried as hard
as ever but with nothing going
right. In the 56th minute, how-
ever, all was forgiven when he
at last made the most of a chance.
McCalUog sent over one of Ms
accurate corners. For once Droy
missed the boll, Osgood did not
and beaded on to Cbannon, who
hooked it first time into the net
. SOUTHAMPTON: P. Well*: M.
-AfutrnsrcntTM, D. Poach. N. Holmes.
M. Blyih. J. Steele. A. Ball. M. Chatv

&a£9aH°
Bfl00d' J ' MCCflJltofl ' E '

CHEL58A: J. PhilUps: O. Locke. R.
Hurls, g. Siantey. M. Droy, D. Hay,
I. Britton, R- UTUdtia. S. FhUllewon.
R. Lawlngion. K. Swain.
'Referee'. J, Gov l Swansea) ,

Arsenal a long way from their destination
By Norman Fox
The widely held opinion that the

revamped Arsenal have the
qualities of FA Cup winners seems
clearly based on London’s yearn-
ing for a revival from someone
in the metropolis rather than
specific proof. An improvement is
obvious. Their football . is more
considered and less easily dis-
rupted by teams of lower standing
tike Notts County, whom they
eventually managed painstakingly
to beat 1—0 in the third round of
the FA Cap at Meadow T-an? on
Saturday.
This strange match that only

burst into flame in the seven
minutes of “ injury time ” showed
that Arsenal were far from their
destination. It would be bard on
Notts County tQ say It was a dull
tie. Arsenal made it so. It would
be equally ungenerous in view oE
their reputation for clobbering the
first bardie to suggest that Arsenal
played unnecessarily cantiouslv.
Somewhere in the middle of the
fast fading impressions is one of
Arsenal’s newcomer, Hudson,
playing a couple of priceless close
passes leading to the winning goal
being wonderfully volleyed from
2Q yards by Ross, and of Simpson,
the swarthy survivor from the
good old bad days, powerfully
dismantling .Notts County's late
second half attacks.

There was not a lot else apart
from a fine save by Rimmer,

Bradd’s chipping shot in the 94th
minute and another fine save, from
County’s McManus, from a penalty
by Macdonald.

.
The' rest was

sedate building from deep in
Arsenal’s midfield, and rough
tackling from some of their
defenders, notably Nelson, who
was fortunate not to be sent off.
Nelson was not prepared to accept
that Notts County’s winger. Carter,
had the right to a clean escape
after slipping past his offensive
tackle.

Arsenal’s infuriated supporters
were obviously less confident
about their team’s new patient
outlook than its xnanagemmit and
players. They were almost
hysterical with rage as the game
moved foto its 97tfa minute, but
long before that they began beg-
ging Arsenal to move more
quickly. Hudson was soon told to
“ get rid of it ”, H Tory Nefll,
the manager, had wanted to buy
someone to do this, no doubt be
would have gone to the nearest
public park.

Admittedly, Hudson was not
fully fit and wanted to slow Me
game to a pace be coud cope with
rather than for the sake of co-
ordinating movements. The in-
explicable aspect of his game was
the employment of Brady under
bis beds. As they seemed to have
totally different views on tactics

—

Brady dearly desired speed—their
contribution lost continuity.

.

Because of Arsenal’s determina-
tion not to get • involved in a
frantic rush, Notts County
appeared to take the initiative. It
was mostly misleading possession.
Only Busby, a former Queen’s
Park Hangars player, created Ms
own opportunities but like his
colleagues he lost sight of the
final target- Arsenal made fewer
attacks but made them more
effectively. Stapleton had a header
turned on to the post by McManus,
who had a splendid game despite
making no more tban a gesture
of dismay as Ross's shot dropped
behind him at one stage.

Macdonald also drove shots
wide and would almost certainly
have scored Arsenal's second goal
when he Moke away from Need-
ham, who stretched again to bring
him down. Thac left .the goal-
keepers to bring a little drama to
a peculiarly quiet tie when
McManus correctly chose to dive
to his left for Macdonald’s penalty
and Rimmer sprung up as if
starting a Fosbury flop to save
from Bradd. The cost to County
was the chance of a replay, or,
more important, £15,000 in
receipts.

-JS°37* COUNTY: £. McManus : P.
Richard, R. O’ Brian. M. Busbv. D.NMdtwm. B, SLUDbi. S. Carter. M.
Vinter. L. Bradd. A. Mann. D. Smith.

ARSENAL: J. Rimmer, p. Rice. S.
Nelson. T. Row. D. . O’Leary. P.
Simpson, a. Hudson. L. Brady. M.
Macdonald. F. Stapleton. G. Am-
Uroif,

Referee: K. A. McNally.
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Weekend results and tables

FA Cup thirdround Third division
Birmingham
Biaefcpool

T*-

U n*

Cardiff City
Carlfate uid
Charlton A
Coventry Cjtjr
Darlington
Emrfea
FHlbam
Halifax T
Hereford uid
Hull CSiv
Ipswb* T
XoftoHotr
Leoiia Uid
Latowtor City
UVFPWI
Monmcstnr C
Mam&eriitr l/iif
HoKhwith Vic
Nottingham F
Notts Canny
Oldham

S
P RJBMWW
Igffle.'ii uid

southaiiuton .
Soiitiieno
5ondcr'-r.d .

.

west K,'m (Atf
Wimbledon
Wbrrartiamptoa

Portuxmui
Party C«
Lincoln Chy
Tottenham H
Mattock
E^damg *

Miliwall
Orient
Stoke City

,
Swindon Town
Luton Town

S5fV«
Bristol City. .

Colchester
Norwich
-Asun Villa

'

Cnrstel Pataca
West. Bram A
Walsall
Wctferd
Bristol Rovers
Arsenal
Plymouth
ttmwtonp
Newcastle uid
Cbettoa
Chester
Wrexham
Batten W
NhtdJaEbroagb
Rotherham

Oxford Uid
Sheffield W
Turk City

Brighton
Rotherham
Preston
3 lire bury
WVcxBam
Snerild wwt
MansflaJd
Crystal Pal
Tltuunora
'»-<n:d
Bury
Swindon
Lincoln
Chosrcritald
Chester
Reading
GIHIngnam
Porisniouih

• a

Pert Vale
Grimsby
Walsall
Narthamplan
York

3 Chesterfield
O Brighton
2 Gillingham

v’ r» k
s

" '

t
3 15
• 11

si »n
21 12
CO 11
•SI 1U
20 11
ill 8
Ti_ 7

SO
30
IS22
2(1
22
22
22

31

22
20

5 45
5 58
5 55
5 50
4 -54
O 55
3 54
4 24
5 20
8 At
7 50
7 28
5 27
10 28
9 IN

4 11 25
b 10 27
H n 3~

2
0
2

« PM
25 51
22 2^
17
IP 28
19 37
20 27
17 2U
15 2o
25 24
fif ?W 23
2P 21
24 20
2L QU

_ 53 18
7 3# 1R
5 33 1“

Fourth division
BobraamonUi I Heddarsflald O
Crewe 3 Brentford 2
Doncaster R 1 Cambrtdga Utd 1
Exotar City 1 Barnsley O
Hartlepool 4 Torquay Uid 0
Reichdate Utd 1 Swansea Clly o
Scunthorpe utd 2 Bradford City 1

Scottish first division European leagues

4 11 32
7 11 IV
4 14 33
4 IS 30

XI 1 li

53 16
i2
4.1 13
45 13

' .i sri • 11"

I .
-

i . ,*
jVfrtL 7

f-’-
m

ci
“AGUES Premier dlvt-

Ltomlrrnton 1. Gravesend 1;aM&fiu 1. Sutton Cb Bedford 2.

nn.« ?.
no

»,
0: Daraord 4. RflUciltfli 1:

“°'5£,-.v .TeoiU pcstponed: Grantham
n‘-

2: -Hillingdon I- - fcunceion
.Mitohloue 2 Mlnehoad 2; Wey-mouth r Chelmsford poatpoaod.

Isthmian, league: First
. Hfljwt. Hitchtn O- Kingstontan 2. Greenway 5 TTyerinn 2: ^rian Rover*
Fooling Mitcham jj; LeaUicrhcad 4. 2. Arenth] 11 Town 1: Bilinear 4.

>ovd, ... Levtansioiur- 2, Barking 0: Hoddesdpn _l: ^4. ^Easjlsourna
Slough .2 BJsJiop’5 Stanford 1 :

"

£ .Dagc iham o: Statues 1. Du

Scottish Cup second

round
AlbtoK R 2 Rotth

. _ ’

Brechin City 0 Inyernm T «
CtyitoMnk 2 Selkirk O
Forfar A O El[><n CJly 2
Ctrvan A Q QuMiTt Park 3
Invsmeac C 1 Alloa, A 1

Meadowhaak T 1 E Sdi-line 2
SlrenrW .

*» Stirling A 0

FA VASE: Third round: Alma SwanlcV
1. Cray Wanderers 0: Almandsb*irj

P w D L F A PIS
Cambridge
Uradioru

as
24

10
13

ID 5
6

58
4fi

21
SO

30
SO

Coicheiiar -Si lo 2 04 21
bouihend 111 « 11 djt 50 In
Bournemouth 35 9 u .X) 21 27

10 6 24 2b
Stockport •Si Iti 6 6 in Vii 2b
Swansra 2* lO 5 K .V. 52 ll/r

i * 1 all III 5 V Ho 52 ->
Barnsley IO 4 8 20

ay 8 H 4 20 14
Huddersfield V ft It 25 as 24

ab H 7 .*» 2H a*
20 M 4 1 25 24

Darlington 20 H 6 6 2f. 27 22
Si 7 H 34 21

4 2S 26 :ui
b 5 11 2H 4(1 11

an a. 17 f!1 lb
Hartlepool 5 9 JO Of 1j

21 l Y>. H lo 50 L4
18 9 10 So 11
21

5
4 14 29 45 ID

Worldnoton 22 5 It) 17 'J

OTHER MATCH Peterborough O.

Arhroath
Dumbarton
East Fife

Falkirk

Morton

St Mirren
Clydebank
Dundee
Arbroath
Airdrie
Morton
Hamilton
Qnron of Sth
MOhtruescmbanon
St Johnstons
East Fife
RaUh
Falkirk

2 Hamilton A T
2 Montrasa 2
l Queen of South 1

1 St Mirren 1

2 Dundee 3

p w
sa in
32 15
21 12
35 13
1«* lO
25 8
21 y
22 6
35 8
31 6
J9 4
25 3
21 5
22 5

F API*
£1 24 54
49 16 53 •

49 30 50
51 59 28
40 33 24
3 1 41 22
50 .35 22
35 32 21
29 39 20
51 52 1*»

18 25 14
22 47 1

J

17 53 13
24 52 11

Mansfield D.

Scottish premier division

Southall
DtUwirh 0;

Sutton O. Croydon O: TUWiry 2. Kcn-
4on 2: Woking 1. Walthamstow
.Avenue 3; wjmmln 0, Knlteid O.- -

ATHENIAN LSA6UB: 'First division:
Chwhunt 3. worthing 1: .Grays o.
Raktham 2: liarIncry l. tclchworth 3.
Lr-iES S, Epsom and-£wfltt l: teuton
Wingate 5. RutaUp Manor p; Marltfw
2. Hounslow *;

United 3: Buckmanam 2^ Clanllrid g,
Burnham !. CwjWJW
Paler O. RetfMll 5", EaVl Horti j..

Edpwarw 1: Eppina 4, EriUi *nd B 2;

aSssr*? 1 *
MQjewy a: TUUdata 3. cir-mct^icr o:

Winston Fields 2. Stamford 0: Wolrer-
tnn 0. Tring l; Malmesbury 1.
Hiingerttud 2.

Ayr Utd
Dundee Uid
Heorta
Motherwell
Rangers

Aberdeen
Celtic
Rangers
Dundoa Utd
Hearts
MotherweD
Hibernian
Particle
Ayr
Kilmarnock

Aberdeen
Celtic

Partlrii T
Hibernian
Kilmarnock

W D L F A
9 o 25013
9 A 2 5a lb
8 5 3 25 13
9 5 a 50 1>
4 8 6 25 50
3 a 7 tr7 to
2 ii » 15 is
1 a ; '—I
4 4 IQ 21 SR
2 6 10 21 57

0
2
0
1

0

Pu
22
21
21
16

Scottish second division
Clyde 4 Cowdenbeath 7
Dunfermline 1 Berwick R 0

Scottish Cujythird

round draw
Arbroath v Brechin or invunus

Thistle i provisional replay. January
151 : Hamilton V Clydebank : Airdrie
v Colder East Stirling v Albion
Rovers: St Johrisione Dundee: Queens
Part v Inverness Caley or Alloa t pro-
visional replay. January 15 1: East Fife

v Clytfo: Hibernian V Parade Thistle;

Motherwell v Kilmarnock', Duafera-
une v Aberdeen; Stranraer or Stirling
v Elgin City; Heart of Midlothian v
Dumbarton: Rangers v Falkirk: Queen
of thr South v MentTOae; Morton v
Ayr united: St Mirren y Dundee
United.

BELGIAN LEAGUE: BeerschOl 1.
UJkereo. Q; Ucrse o. standard Uega O;
UarHem 3. Anderlecht O; AS Ostend
0. Charleroi 0; RWD Malenbosk l.Caum 0: FC liege 0. Malino Is 0:
Bevunn 4. Antwerp l; 3.
UTnlenlag O: darmsen 1. FC Brnge

DUTCH LEAGUE; Go Ahead Ecgles
3. Tclstar Velsen l: Feyanport 6.
Utrecht 2: Amstentam 0, Twentc
Enschede 1: Rada JC Kertrade 1.
Venle o: Nllmagen 2. Breda 2: De
Graafschap 0. AUx 0: Alton**r 4.
Sparta 0: Haarlem 0. Den Haag 0:
PSV Eindhoven 3. Eindhoven 0.

„ FRENCH LEAGUB: 'Angers Q, NimtU
Or St Cortnam 3. .vice 0; Maneille 1.
Nantes l: Lyon 2, Nancy 1: TToyas 2.
Valenciennes 1.

CREEK LEAGUE: Atnuallos 1.
Panamralto* 0: Varmbia 2, Apollon D:
EUiniXDs 1. PanaihinallLns 1: Kavala 1,
inkUa 0: Kaatorta 0. Arts O: Pana-
Aatai O. OlyrapUios 1; Panlsnlos 1.
Reruns i: EKT 4. OFI 1: PACK 2,
PanaitoUkoa a.

. ITALIAN LEAGUE: Bologna 1. ItlfW
Milan 5; Cotanzaro 5. Foasiia 1: Genoa
n Catena 1; AG Milan' D, Verona 0:
Nnpoli O. _ Juverttls 3:_ Pemyifl O.
Fiarentlna 0: Roma o. Bampdoria CL
Torino 3. Lazio 5.

PORTUGUESE LEAGUE : PorOmo-
aense 3. Leixos Dl Gtdmarass 4. Betra
Mar i: Bonnet 4, MonO)o l: Belanwt-
ses 2. Porto 0: Buavisa d. Atlctlco a;
Sctubal 1. Sporting Lisbon O: Acade-
mism o, Braga l: varzlu 1. Estoril 0.

SPANISH LEAGUE: Real Madrid 4.
Malaga j; Santander 0. Salamanca, i:
Las Palmai 2. Bilbao 1: Elcfre 3. Ali-
ranie 1; Barcelona O. SevUla^O: San
Sebactian 4. Barm 1: Vigo 0. j»ra-
BOZt Q; Valenti* 2. Atietteo Madrid

WEST GERMAN GUP: DaMOT }.
noptta a: SefcaSe 2, Etnlradc pmnle-

(SJ &ngff
b
i5e&.

R
5?

Bayern Uerdinaen 2. -Warder Bremen
P: Bayern Munich 5. Bayern Mnnidi
AnuUKirs 3: Bayreuth 2, AngsMrg O;
Nurerabcrg X. Osnabmck 0,

FA Cup replay dates
Kick off 7,50 . unless stated*

Monday
Part vale v Hull,

Tuesday
Bristol R v Nottingham F.Msr^s^a,Wttion-

Ortcnt v Darlington.
Cmtal Pal v Liverpool 17.451

.

Heat Bromwich A v Manchester C.

Wednesday
Lincoln v Burnley.
Wrexham v Sanderland,
Blackburn v enaction.
Derby v Blackpool.
Chelsea v SonUiampton (7.45J 4
Newcastle y Sheffield Unin-u.

Cricket

Cope stakes his claim

for an England place

Today’s fixtures
PA CUP: Third round replay: Part

Vale V Hull City 17.301.

_ ISTHMIAN LEAGUE! Flint division:
Croydon * Hayes «.7.30j! .

MinHGRN LEAGUE: Premier CUvi-
sion: Bath v AP Learning ion (7.50

1

,

Leading goalscorers
FIRST DIVISION: A, Gray (Alton

Borns rBirmlnaham Cltyi : p. Mariner
(ipswieb Town t . 14.
SECOND DIVISION: 8. Flnitleslim

rCholsoej. &. Taylor (Bolton Wan-
derers 1 . IT:. A. Evans (Cardiff Cltyi.
W, Pirterty (Cartlalcj . 16; M. Waish
tBlackpool) . 35.

ARTHUR DUNK cup: First round
rat^a^i^.Oid WelUngbonuu 3. Old

Nagpur, India, Jan 9.—The MCC
off-spin bowler Cope nut tbrougb
the Combined Indian Universities
and Under-22 team here today,
finishing with six for 41. With the
selectors thinking about Including
an extra spinner in die team for
the third Teat which begins on
Friday, he may have earned him-
self his first England cap.
From the moment Cope took a

wicket, he gave away only 19
runs in 12.5 overs, and the Com-
bined side were all out for 121.
This left MCC 116 ahead, and by
the close of the second day, with
59 for two In their second Innings,
they had stretched the lead to
175. The match ends tomorrow.

Miller, also an off-spinner,
came out with two for 39. and
though there was less to choose
between them than the figures
suggest, Cope is likely to be pre-
ferred to him if an additional
slow bowler is chosen for the
Test in Madras.
But Miller’s victims were the

most stubborn of the opposing
batsmen. He bowled Vengsarkar,
who is la the Indian 14 for the
Test, and also removed Vljay
Mohan Raj, who bad made 32
la 45 overs.
The other batsmen were ill at

ease on a pitch which has been
generous to the spinners. While
VengsarJcar stayed, the Combined
team looked capable of challeng-
ing the MCC total of 237 for four
declared. At 73 he chopped
Miller’s faster ball into his stumps
and the last eight wickets
mustered only 49.
Fletcher could not bat when

MCC went iu again. His injured
ankle is still troubling him and
MCC may bare to change their
minds about playing him in
Madras.
On Saturday Fletcher was often

struggling 'during MCC' 3 first
innings when be scraped together

Sst 24 runs in 43 overs. His
Itering progress helped restrict

MCC’s scoring. Fletcher’s ankle
was heavily strapped and he was
enable to move with any freedom.
MCC's opening batsmen. Amiss

and Woolmer, shared a 110-run
stand in 128 minutes. Amiss made
56 with five fours before lofting
a catch to mid-on and Woolmer,
after scoring 49, . departed volun-
tarily when the umpire failed to
respond to rn appeal for a catch
at the wicket.

In the afternoon, MCC could

not maintain their progress of
the morning as the spinners
Ashwim Minna and Dharamaraj

~

JadeJa bowled tidy spells on the
slow turning pitch.

Fletcher became so inhibited-
that in an hoar he managed just
one scoring stroke. In me end
the second new ball accounted for
Fietcber, a shooter trapping him
leg-before, ami &u>tt wear 1 -.euolv

soon afterwards when he deflected
a legside catch to die wicket- -

keeper.
Brearley, baring shared Flet-

.

cberis uneasiness during the
afternoon, opened our in the final,
session to finish with an unbeaten -•

76. So far he has been baiting -

for a shade under three hours ana *

a half.

MCC: First Innings
D. L. Amiss, c Arad, b Minna .. 6b.>
R. A. Woolmer. c Veit Ra), b ti.

Jldc-li . . . . . . jq
•J. M. Brearley. nnl out .. 76
K. W. R. Fletcher. L-b-w. b R.

JadeJa 2*A
Y00 Ral

,,nDn
'
_

® vp
1. a

1 P *»le*,nr* -ni on, . .
, .

Extras ib 4. l-b 5, n-b 5j . . 12

'

Tola] ilar 4 wfcts deci ..~257
_ D. w. Randall. G. Miller, C. A.

ssr&i bii.
u - se,vey - j- * Leror-

uffSiA raw* 1

1

“110 - 2--
„ BOWLING: Yog Ral. 34—0 46 !;
R. Jadoja. 36—12—02—

t

: Blnns, >S—1—lo—O-D. Jadola. 33—S—7o—1 : Minna. 23—6 —45—1.

Second Innings
A. P. E. Knott, b R. Jadcla .. 14
R. 'A. Woolmor, j-b-w. b K.

Jadcja .. . . . , . . 29
D. W. Randall, not ant .. .. 14
G. Millar, not out .. .. 2

Extras . . . . . . . . o

TDial f for 2 wkist .. . . 59
„ D. L. Amiss. • J. M. Brearley,
K. W. R. notcher. rR. W. Toichard.
G. A. Cone. M. W. W. Salve?. •>- K.
Lever, to bJi.

PALL OF WICKETS: 3—Cl. 2—60. .

BOWLING: <to dale; Vog Ral. 1

—

0—a—0: R. JadeJa. 14-^7—16—2;-
Biiuijjj. 7—2—C5—0: D. JadeJa.

-

Minna. 2—0- -0.

COMBINED XI: Pint limbios
*D. B. Vengsartar. b. Miller .. 52.
S. Akbar. b Lever . . . . 4
V- Mohan Raj. c Tolchard. b

MIHer . . . . . . . . 33
R. V. Mankad. b Cope .. .. 1
K. Arad, i-h.iv. b Cope . . . . a
R. Btnay. C Tolchard. b Cope . . O .

R. Jadofa, l-b-w. b Cope.. .. 15
rVed Raj. run out .. .. 1
Yog Ra] c Amiss, b Cope ID
D. JadeJa. not out .. .. 7
A. Minna, c Seivey . b Cope .. o

Extras ib 8. l-b 1, n-b 61 .. 13

Total ._ 121 '

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—8. 2—7S.
3—76. 4—08. 3—68. 6—88. 7—¥9.
8—111. 9—121.
BOWUNG: Lever. 7—0—M—Z:

Selvey. 6—3—12—0: Cope. 23-3

—

10—41—6; MU lor. 23—13—3'.'—3.

—

Renter.

SHELL SHIELD: Northern Districts
278 for 8 dec and 194 for 3 dec
J.G. m. Tnrnw 63> : Central Districts
206 lA. D. G. Roberts 5 lor 30> and
261 (G. N. Edwards 6Q1. Northern
Districts won by 5 runs. Auckland
300 for 3 dec and 234 for 2 dec
1 J. D. Riley 121 not outi; Otago 203
for v dec I. A. Rutherford 133 not
out! and 254 ib. L. Calms 61: L. W.
Stott 5 for 27 1. Auckland won by
88 runs. Canurtnuv 109 and 347
ID. W. Stead 66. P. G. Coman 61 1;
Wellington. 217 and 143 lor 2 |j, F. M.
Morrison 69 not outt. Wellington wan
by 8 wicketa. Final standings: 1.
Northern Districts 66 pts: 2. Auckland
62: 3. Wellington 55: 4. Canterbury
6D: 5. Otago and Central Districts 30.
MONTEGO BAY: Shell Shield : Bar-

bados 400 for 7 (C. G. Greenldge

136. D. A. Murray 74. D. A. J."
Holford 67 not out 1

.

DUNEDIN: Women's international,
match: New Zealand 200; India 126
for 6 (S. Rangaswamy 75 not oat <

.

DACCA: Tour match : Bangladesh 266,.
for 9 doc 1Yusuf Babu 7a 1 and 153.
for 6. MCC 347 iM. D. Mence 75 not*
out. E. A. Clark 74. J. R. T. Barclay
6S1. Match drawn. «

BRISBANE: Tour match: Queensland

t

328 tor 7 dSC ll. V. A. Rlcharda 14J.
J. A. Maclean 54 : Imran Khan 4 for .

68 1 and 110 tor 5: Pakistanis 321 tor
6 dec iHaroon RaShld 125 not onti. .

PERTH: Sheffield Shield: Westorn
Australia 540 < R. W. Marsh 104.
B M. Laird 681: South Australia 125
IW. M. Clark 4 tor 32, D. K. Lillee
4 for 55 * and 23 for 3.

Golf

Stroke of misfortune in

Dexter’s third defeat
By Peter Ryde
Golf Correspondent
Alan Holmes joined the list of

double winners of the President's
Putter yesterday at Rye, beating
Ted Dexter by 5 and 4 in the
final. It was one of those matches
that promised much but produced
little. So far as Dexter was con-
cerned, it seemed that all bis best
bad gone into the preliminary
rounds. It was his fifth appearance
in the semi-final round and his

third in a losing final.

Holmes takes bis golf so lightly
and plays so quickly that it is

easy to underestimate his quality.

He is a gloriously free striker of
the iron and is seldom off line.

Putting Is not his Strongest point
and he never quite mastered the
pace of the greens but one felt

that his experience—be captained
Cambridge in 1966, his second year
in the team—-was standing him In
good stead in holing out.

Dexter had one shattering piece
of luck which caused him to leave
the sixth green two down instead
of all square. Taking an iron for
his long second, his ball plugged
in soft sand just short of the
vertical face of a deep bunker.
Holmes, whose drive bad caught
the dunes, took four to reach the
green and Dexter, reckoning pre-
sumably that with a decent He he
would get up and down in two and
win the bole, took a penally drop,
came out Done too well, and took
three more from Just off the
green.

Perhaps the swing at that hide
was not derisive ; perhaps the
seeds of defeat could already be
seen in his having taken three from
the edge of the previous three
greens, lo^cg thereby an early

lead which a fine tee shot to the

second had given him. But it was
a hard blow to take, and except
for brief flashes his game there-,
after showed that be had never
really shaken off the effect of it.

To make matter* harder he
was reminded of it again by find-
ing his ball plugged in a bunker
short of the 12th

Dexter is a vastly experienced
cricketer and plays golf at a high
level. But he has only limited
experience of this kind of pres-
sure, which is not made any
easier by being often the focus
of . attention. The fast pace at
which golf is played in Putter
week not only reflects the nip
in the air but is- in the best
amateur tradition. Yet in the final

that pace turned almost into a
gallop, which gave Dexter little

chance of recovering his poise.
Dexter was seen in a much

happier mood in winning his semi
final round match by two and one '

against A. SwansTon. In so doing
he went out in 33 and needed a
four for 70 at the end. Swanston
reduced a four hole deficit after
five to ohe up, thanks largely to
going three, three, four from the
11th, but he gave Dexter vital

breathing space by missing from
inside four feet for the half at
tiie 14th.

RESULTS: Fourth round; M, F.
Attenborough but M. J. Reece 1 hol-
der 1 , 5 and 4: A. W. J. Hobnes beat
J. W. C. Crawshaw. S and 4; M. A.
Jones beat J. T. L. Watson. 2 and
1: J. D. CndM boat T. M. Powell.,
4 and 5: D. G. Lucas boat J. D. C.
Steel. 4 and 5: E. R. Deafer beat
C. E. Travers, at 19Ih: P. D. SouiA-
wlck beat J. S. Sutherland. 5 and
4: A. D. Swanston beat M. Vales, at
1901. Quarter- fatal round: Holmes
beat Allan borough. 2 and 1: Cross

.

beat Jones. 4 and 3: Dexter beat
Lucas, 2 and L: Swanston beat South-
wick, 3 and 1. Beml-llnal round:
A. W. j. Hobnes beat J. D. Ciju, *
and 3: E R. Dmer beal A. D.
Swanston. 2 and x. Final: Hobnes
beat Dexter, 5 and 4.

Oosterlmis nine behind
Pboenix, Arizona, Jan 9.—Peter

Oosrerhuis, of Britain , scored a 65
for a three-round aggregate of 213
—nine strokes behind the leader,

terry Pate, of the United States

—

_a the Phoenix Open tournament,

the first on the US Professional
Golfers’ Association circuit this

year. Tommy Horton, another
Briton, had a 75 for a total of
220. Tooy Jacklin. the third

Briton in flie tournament, failed

to make the cut after taking 14S

for two rounds.
Pate had a birdie at the final

hole today far a one-under-par 70
at the Phoenix Country Club for a
nine-under-par 204. Dave Stockton
turned in tiie lowest score of the

tournament, a seven-under-par 64,

to move into second place, one
stroke behind Fate.

Tied for third place on 207 are

Gary McCord, who had a 65 today,
and Larry Nelson, who had a 71.

They were one stroke ahead of
Miller Barber and George Cadle.

Pate, the winner of the US and
Canadian Opens last summer, was
off to a shaky start, dropping a

stroke at the third and fourth

holes, but he bad birdies at the

sixth, 15th and 18th holes.

THIRD ROUND: 204. J. Pale. 67.
67. 70: 205. D. Stockton. 69. 72. 64;
307. G. McCord. 69. 73. 65: L,
Nrltop. 68. 68. 71: 200, M. Barber.
72. 69, 67: 0. Cadle. 71, 68. 6^;
209. a. tireext. 70. 71. ^ 6a: G.
Burns. 67, 69, 73: g, Gilbert, 70.
6e. Ti: B. Gurreit. 72. 70. 67: 210.
P. UUL 71, 66. 71; Dl Edwards. 67.
72. 71; C. Saitmdo. 69. 74,67:
WadKlns. 70. 71. 69; B. Ueizko. 71.
70. 69. Foreign players: Olfi. P-
oostexhuls i«B). 72, tS. 68; fllu. D«
Cnmprni 1 Australia 1, 74. 71. 73: 320.
T. Horton fGBi. 74. 71, 75.—-Romer.

Table tennis

England team surprises
Andrew Barden and Melody

Lodi, two young players, are sur-

prise choices for England's team
for the world table temtis cham-
pionships to be played at Birming-
ham from March 25 to April 5.

Barden, aged 18, from Barnet
has been selected on the basis of

his performance m the European
championships at Prague last year.
He has recently recovered from
tom ligaments in his wrist which
have kept him out of the game
for much of this season. "I «n
absolutely shattered by this news.
It was a complete surprise that

they Should mck me ”, he said.

Miss Ludi, from Bradford, was
England’s number one junior tot
year, but is now hi the senior
ranks as a 17-year-old.
The other surprise was the

omission at the England number
four, Nicky Jarvis, of Cleveland,
who has bees troubled by a back
injury for most of tiie season with
his results being below Iris usual
form.. But yesterday, at the world
championship qualifying competi-

tion at Tbonuby, he gave a swift

answer to the selectors who
dropped him. He earned one of the
extra places in the individual com-
petitions at Birmingham awarded
to England as the host country.

The other mm to qualify for
Birmingham were N. Eckersley
(Cheshire}, D. Brown (Essex) and
D. Johnson (Warwickshire). The
women qualifiers were S. Lisle
(Cheshire), K. Rogers (Leicester-

shire), K. Witt (Berkshire) and
S.-Hes5k>n (Essex).

Results of the finals in the Eng-
land open championships at
Thoraaby were

:

Mw ‘4 ftiaatos: S, Gamortov (UBSRt
brat D, Doaglas. 21—9. 19—21,
21—11. 26—34. women's .singles:
Miss C. Knight but Mrs J*
HammerslBjr, 21—15, 20—22. 15—31.
21—11. 21—18. Men's doubles: 8.
Gomozkov and A. Strolauv tUSSRl
hut Douglas awl D. Neste. 21—13,
19—01. 31—17, 13—31, 21—17-
Women s doubles: Mrs Hammersloy and
Miss L. Howard but T. Ferdnun and
V. Popova 1 USSRi. 21—15. 21—16,
21—18. Mixed doubles: B. BtzmazUn
and T- Fardman (USSR) beat Douglas
and ML* Howard. 21—13. 17—£1,
21—19. 31—18.
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The Time Has Come . .

.

The Memoirs of

Dennis Wheatley
Volume One: The Young Man
Said, 1897-1914

(Hutchinson, £4.95)
1

Dennis Wheatley has made a
million pounds -out of writing
novels, and. he didn't begin until

he was 35. Now comes his auto-

biography, in parts like Comp-
ton Mackenzie. The -narrative

flow is fast aid uncannily
gripping—and yet it doesn’t
realty say very much, new, or of

any importance. Occasionally

the racy prose lapses into an
old man’s carping:

Where in these days of the Wel-
fare State does one find gardeners
Uke dear cId Gum d

He was the son of a trades-
man in game—a business begun
by his grandad “Ready Money
Wheatley”, grocer, and later

wine merchant .with a shop at
26/27 South Audley Street and
customers throughout the
gentzy of Mayfair. There are

the most marvellous descrip-

tions in this book of the shenani-
gans of serving 'the rich, the
like of which we never .saw in
Upstairs, Downstairs.
My Lady's Malvern Water

came from the tap, often as not.

She didn't know. And the profit
from the bogus bottles, the
faking of customer's accounts
was split between butler, butler

and chef, and the tradesman.
His father created a catering
company in which the share-

holders included the butlers to

nobility. They were exposed.

Fancy German gloss

on Shakespeare
The years since the deaths of

Bertolt Brecht and his actress

wife Helene Weigel have
brought two simultaneous
developments in the top echelon
of German-langnage theatre.

The Berliner Ensemble, which
they founded and led in East
Berlin, has declined and today
cannot really compare with that
great troupe before disintegra-

tion set in. Meanwhile, in West
Berlin, a largely, young com-
pany calling itself the Schau-
buhne am Halleschen Ufer has,

by general international con-
sensus, replaced die Berliner
Ensemble as die finest German-
language .theatrical company
now performing. Its newest pro-
duction here, Shakespeares
Memory, confirms that opinion.
Schaubuhne means simply a

stage where shows take place

—

a misnomer here, really, since
the company usually eschews
anything resembling a conven-
tional stage. They customarily
perform in a theatre am HaEe-
schert Ufer, the northern bank
(named after die city of Halle)
of the Landwehr Canal in Ber-
lin’s proletarian Kreuzherg
borough. For Shakespeares
Memory, however, they have
moved into a huge film-studio
hall in remote Spandau.
That dtl& Shakespeares

Memory, with its bemusing
juxtaposition of German and
English, transmits an ephemeral
meaning. If I interpret it cor-
rectly, it means the collective
memory which provided the raw
material from which Shake-
speare, as a creative artist,

drew.
.
This production endeav-

ours^ with uneven but sometimes
impressive success, to re-create
various aspects of the Eliza-

bethan environment in which
Shakespeare existed.

Anyone who saw Luca Ron-
coni’s production - of Orlando
furioso or Ariane Mnouchkine’s
of 2789 will find himself on
familiar ground. Peter Stein,
the Schaubtthne’s primus inter

learn: Das Rheingold in Paris

recently, Peter Stem’s operatic

debut, came off much less suc-

cessfully than his work in the
theatre.)

Shakespeare’s Memory makes
unusual demands upon the
audience. Psychologically speak-
ing, one may even accuse the
company of an almost con-
temptuous aggressivity towards
its spectators. One comes in and
finds no provisions of any kind
made for checking the ward-
robe advisable tor Berlin’s
winter weather. For die entire
seven horns of playing rime,
divided between two consecu-
tive evenings, the spectator is

farced to stand except for about
an horn’s respite halfway
through the first evening.

• These players not only stroiL
they also do acrobatic and
magic tricks, perform a tight-

rope walk, display their skill

at fencing, and in other ways
re-create the kind of street per-
forming which Shakespeare
lmew outside the Globe and
which he sometimes brought
into it Mr Stem bas staged
various simultaneous events at
two or more places in the
hangar-like hall, making it

literally impossible to assimi-
late everything that goes on.

Lectures with charts and
exhibits enlighten us as to the
state of such sciences as
astnmomy and anatomy -at the
time. A sizable planetarium
dome descends mid a guide, flat

on his hack, tells us about the
stars the Elizabethans saw. The
spoken texts, put together
luce a collage, come from
many other sources besides

Ray Gosling

Charlie and Buck

Bush

done so maddeningly, even
infuriatingly, he has also at
times shown those touches of
theatrical genius which have
earned him an unrivalled posi-
tion among German stage direc-
tors today- (In the open house
he apparently has much ro

The members of this com-
pany regard all this extrava-
ganza merely as one great tech-
nical exercise far the first
Shakespeare production they
have yet to do—probably either
Richard II or As You Like It.

la the words of Berlin's lead-
ing dbeacre critic, Friedrich
Luft, they have set about it
* with downright Teutonic
thoroughness ”. Brilliant, con-
fusing, fascinating, infuriating,
iit certainly whets the appetite'
for whatever final form that
production of Shakespeare him-
self may eventually take.

Pan! Moor ^SSS

Irving Wardle
Aboard a long-distance bus with

brakes that go smoothly down
to tbe floor and a savage dog
kennelled in the lavatory, this

show takes us an the road from
New York to Bridgeport,

Connecticut, though for most of

the time there seems little

chance of getting there.

Hardly has the trip started

than the driver takes a steward
on board: a pilot who has run
out of fuel and parachutes on to

the throughway, leaving his jet

to crash into a built-up area.
Then -the passengers pile on: a
teenage psychotic with a one-
way ticket to the reform school,
an ecology fanatic who gets the
driver high on marijuana, a
salesman pedalling a lie-

detector that confirms its find-
ings with a knockout blow, and
a myopic hold-up man who
mistakes the lounge cruiser for
a pizza palace ; not to mention a

NATIONAL THEATRE

(
?sr.

PHOENIX THEATRE

Art Buyers’Guid^
-For the benefit of the Art Galleries, and Art

Dealers oE Great Britain, The Times will be)featuring
in its classified pages “ The Times Art Buyers’ Guide ”

again on January 18th, 1977.
|

You are invited to feature any items you wish to
sell, be it paintings or sculptures, in a full display
advertisement (5cms x 2 columns) at an introductory
cosrof only£60-— .

i,

HALF THE USUAL RATE -\

This feature will appear on the first Tuesday of
each month, in conjunction with the existing -Weekly
"Sales Rooms and Antiques 1* section. . V

By appearing in this section of The Times, you
will reach a large readership in the UJL, Europe rind
throughout the world, including many influential mi
important people. People who share an interest in sou
responsibility for promoting the Arts, and have tha
buyingpower to do so. V

Our pleasure in promoting the Arts is your gam
For further information or to place your ad-

vertisement call Sarah Pennington 00-01-278 9351 sovr.

silent old lady who, by the end
of the trip, has died of fright.

However, do not go along to
die Bush expecting an extrava-
gantly spectacular sequel to The
Big Bus, as the show is a
reunion for the two-man team of
Ray Hassett and John Ratzen-
berger, who bring the disaster-
prone trip quite sufficiently to
life with the aid of seven chairs
and a tape recorder.

.

They excel in instant costume
changes, using the cheapest and
simplest means ; the hold-up
man peers out through a pair
of framed potted meat jars, and
Mr Hassett, by yanking up his
waistband, achieves the slow,
wooden strut of a dismounted
speed-cop. When Mr Ratzen-
berger emits a hydraulic hiss
for the automatic doors and
chucks out an invisible cup of
coffee, you see it hitting the
bare-chested .motor cyclist even
before hearing the skid and
sickening squelch.

To be frank, it is hard in
retrospect to remember just
which effects are contributed by
tn& performers And* which you
imagine for yourself. But the
illusion of that bus, careering
over open country, a trail of

Trailing clottds of

glory

#1

Aurora's Wedding/
Two Pigeons

Gaumont,
Southampton

La Fille mal gardee

Covent Garden

John Perdval

Next co The Sleeping Beauty,

one of the most popular classic

ballet, productions throughout
the past half century has been

the suite of hiehlisbts derived

from it under the title Auroras
Wedding. It is good to ’see it in

the touring repertory of the

Sadler’s Wells Royal Ballet, not

only because it pleases

audiences, but also for the

chances it gives the company’s

Miller, too. gives a promising

account -of the part. One or

more of these dancers is always

to be toured among the four

fairy soloists, who maintain at

least as high a standard as we
have seen an Coveat Garden

lately with Sheri)vn Kennedy
and Beverlev Parker showing

flair wTNwig me young hopefuls.

On the male side. David
Ashmole cakes the prime
honours as both Bluebird and
Flortmund. His solos are given

with exceptional panache and
soaring strength ; he partners

handsomely and carries himself
with justified pride. Desmond
Kelly’s courtliness and Carl

Myers’s ardour a1so show well

as Florimund. Bluebird gets

a bounding performance,

although with ragged
entrechats, from Bernd Berg,

and Murray Kilgour showed
feeling and vigour in the

Scion of ‘Ready MoneyWheatley’
by. of all people, Horatio
Bottomley’s John BulL The
enterprise caught a cold but it

didn’t die.

Young Wheatley Was a snob

—

nor a frightful snob but a snob.

Spoke well Loved good food

inch a passion for tuck. Faddy:
butter made him vomit. Hated
school meals. He went to prep

in Thanet, and then Dulwich
College—" God how I hated that

rotten schoolI"—from which he

was expelled, and so to HMS
Worcester, a training ship oil

tiie Thames.
Unlike many reminiscences

of Edwardian schooldays Dennis
Wheatley’s is remarkable; he

was not a freak. He was no

good at football but an excellent

shot. Hated cricket but loved
ruriTMR : and a good cox. Loved
books but was no intellectual

nor that bright. Had these

lovely hands but was willing to

fight with bis fists. He had a
“ iamois ”, a younger boy to

Hies and cuddle, and admits he
masturbated an awful amount
—but he was not homosexual at

all He loved the girls, discover-

ing they too could masturbate,
charing them, frustrated within

the dictares of Victorian

morality he loathed. He deals

with sex so frankly I was sur-

prised in a memoir full of the
chattering excitement of a Bull-

dog Drummond land. For
Wheatley aficionados there is

a chapter about the importance
of lucky numbers in his life

and the mystic power of the

stars on his development.
There are fairly standard

descriptions of the glittering

West End, of family cham-
pagne suppers in the Strand
after Our Miss Gibbs. Most
marvellous descriptions of Mar-
gate ; end his apprenticeship in

wine on the Rhine. Learning
to drink and tickle the throat
to puke, and so drink again in

those marathon masculine wine
tastings. The modern reader
will be shocked at how Euro-
pean society was before 1914.

The Isle of Wight was a Ger-
man holiday resort The Young
Man Said doesn’t make points.

It only describes—but yet again

in an Edwardian memoir one
realizes what a tragedy was
that first world war.

their quality.

As the title suggests, tradi-

tionally i< includes chieFly

dances from die last act, but
producers from Diagbilev on-

wards have included
_

also

extracts from elsewhere in the

Beauty end even from other

Tchaikovsky ballet. Peter

Wrigbc’s new staging comprises
almost the .whole of the last

scene from the moot recent
Royal Ballet Beauty, with the

fairies’ ensemble and four

solos from the prologue. Person-

ally, I would restore the coda
which has been omitted from
the last pas de deux

;

apart

from that, the choice works
rather well
I saw four casts in the lead-

ing parts ax Southampton last

week. In Margaret Barbieri’s
Aurora there are Qualities

_

I

have not seen since Fonteyn in

her prime : a combination of

phrasing, ports de bras and
facial expression which make
the duet and solo roc just show-
pieces but a revelation of

character and feeling. However,
audiences at other perform-
ances need not feel cheated.
Vyvyan Lorrayne and two new-
comers to the parts, Christine

Akken mid Marion Tak, aJI

dance Aurora with understand-
ing and style.

The Bluebird duet, in my
opinion, suits Taft: even better

;

tbe company has two good casts

for the ballerina role in that,

the ocher being Brenda Last,
brilliant in virtuosity. Petal

too, is Brian Bertscb er’s crisp

exuberance as Hop o’ my
Thumb.

Given on a double bill with
Aurora!’s Wedding is The Two
Pigeons, a ballet which
audiences seem to approach
with some suspicion although

they dearly enjoy it once in the

theatre. Perhaps the tide is tbe

enigmatic ; would “ Tbe Love
birds ” give a better Idea of the
engaging romantic plot?

The three couples I praised

in the leads earlier this yeai

have all deepened their inter
pretations. At Southampton tin

partnerships were reshuffled tc

permit two further debuts
Susan Burton, in her first bi$

role, makes the heroine a:

deliciously funny as I had
exnected from her playing o'

tiny parrs, and unexpected!?
touching too. Desmond Kelly*;

success in a part demanding
light comedy and ardent feelhif

was more predictable but nonf

tbe less welcome.

At Covent Garden on Satur
day night, David Wall’s lively

playing of Colas in La Fille ma
gardie seemed to inspire Laun
Connor to explore a little mon
deeply the potential fcamove
and sentiment in the role o 1

Lise. Ronald Emblen’s Widov
Simone was, as ever, diverting

but it seemed out of charade:
for that thrifty French ladv

having dropped her tablecloth

to leave it lying neglected ii

the farmyard.

TTio Pninf tars with a gravel-voiced Rockme ruuii man (Oscar James), a Jewisl
ragtrade Leafman (Daviiiv.icim.dju.
Delve), and other fantastL
figures who attempt to halt hi

Irvin® Wardle progress towards the point.

In the end he finds it, am
Finally unveiled to the press returns home to proclaim hi

Irving Wardle

after two cancelled openings, discovery that everybody has r

this stage adaptation of Harry point: demonstrating that IrCIm l-l _ 1 fNilsson’s animated film has flourishing his own modish]’
clearly taxed the Mermaid’s peaked head. At which poin.
technical resources to the limit. Mr Miles steps forward to tell
It is one of the few British pro- Us that “being different does
ductions I have seen that have not matter”, which is precisely
successfully substituted lighting the opposite of what the story
for scenic pieces. bas just demonstrated. Namely

Peter Whiteman’s set rssern- that Oblio only gets back borne
bles a bisected geodesic dome, by learning to conform.
an irregular scaffolding filled in Long before that, however.
with a kaleidoscopic assembly one has stopped looking for any
of screens for high-definition meaning to emerge

.
from the

£
rejection, plus a single, sail- piece. Put together on the
ke canvas that slides down- picaresoue lines of The Wizardlike canvas that slides down- picaresoue lines of The Wizard

stage for changes of focus. With of Oz,- ir merely lines up one
the aid of Mick Hughes’s light- ‘bizarre meeting after another
ing the stage undergoes cinema- with no trace of fairy-tale loeic'

tic transformations of consider- or narrative direction. The!
able decorative power: especi- separate episodes themselves.
ally when pretty-pretty effects rely mainly on puns (the Rock
(such as a quick-change mao, of course, speaks of being
seasonal cycle) give way to an stoned ; and the L-eafman is

instant Henri Rousseau forest, opening branches all over the
;

or the evocation of winter forest), and there is small scope'
through hugely magnified ice for dramatic relationships to

crystals. develop as all Oblio is allowed.
There is also a film screen F° da is wander about asking

on which tbe crowned head of ingenuous questions with a

Bernard Miles appears at friendly smile. Ineffably insipid
the start of the sh’ow, inviting f®r adults, the shpw b .also

us to share a rather delicious “ined with verbal gags' 'that

dream he is having. Well, it w&uM be largely inaccessible*
may have been delicious on 10 children.
television, but in this version For this piece of 'nonsense,
sr comes over as a fable of sur- Ron Pember’s production is
passingly winsome spineless- graced by a central perform* ,

ness. We start off in the Land ance from Wayne Sleep whose
of Point, with a pointed-headed whirling aerial choreographyor rojmt, with a pointed-headed whirling aerial choreography .

populace admiring a pointed does something to compensate
Mona Lisa and knocking back foe the blank -passivity of . his
pints of milk. There is also a lines.

g^ne The costumes, balloon dresses^1<*
i,f5?ft

thin8s
.
mo71J1? that seem to have a life of

'

* ans*°cra
,
tlc

,

mn- their own, and various Arthur

the PoinrW - t0 “S0®1 ObI,0 ’

s beloved dog, a
re

f?:
whence we rod-puppet hound with a lolling,

throu*h ‘isNrSSnW
a second act involving encoun- an uneasy television echo.
This notice is reprinted from Friday's later editions.

Park Lane Group
Purcell Room

Max Harrison
To begin with, the Park Lane
Groups last concert in their
Young Artists and Twentieth
Century Music series on Friday,
was melody all the way. The
first two items were for un-
accompatued oboe, played withmuch skill by Lorraine Wood.

Isang Yun’s Pin, a work-— - ‘ a vvuj k
dating from 19/1, proved to be
mainly a study in tonal distor-

inrf Inna 1*1 *

reminiscent of the avant garde
concerts of the 1960s, we next
heard an

_
extended collective

improvisation. The sound:
were obtained from piano anc
percussion, and subjected tt

various sorts of electronic dis
tortion, the result being i

rapid, noisy chattering, witboa
apparent shape or direction. |.

After the interval, Miss Woot
played some more oboe music
starting with Niccolo Cast!
gliom’s Alef, which distort®?
the instrument's sound les '-

Qtb'2r pieces. VlnkJ
GJobokar’s Atemstudie, J*
another 1971 work, is de*
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Martin Gilbert

The biographer whose writings form

the stuff ofhistory

« die young h r:

mala
Ukes Dav.

^ ]!« ^Finest Hour. rGilbert does nra Randolph swung mind. * You've
i w:V“_

“ JcMrH‘‘^ know l»w many more volumes
(|
missed out five pages. You will

SaS**!?* .r,VAih« Willie.,/-
J 1 . i-snarn.0"*; same rule that .

I adopt the 'igo back to the beginning.’"
mim rule &ar Randolph setn’

\JZT? '
b?rJ* ‘ Let the (Documentation deter-

1

;£j-p
®,
nd ®.arries h?' 1 mins’- Vou cannot tell before

j

de. you embark on, not a volume,
J

with Harley’s three-volume life of
5, from Gladstone-

;

took -Use a jeu
T«y Ki!2o;:‘r ^^d'espnt.d v:gi3Ur ir, When wliane HI appeared,
heaw cr;]^ v2 feMicbad Foot wrote :

“ Whoever
clan Ber:«.^,'- Cl3^made, the decision that Martin
ce as H0n" '.OjGKbwt shtndd succeed Ran-

0 cdotph Churchill as the official

on a drmni jiographer of Winston Churchill
|

u>Jn°!
n
!
e M| Reserves a vote of thanks from

a ’"if.-i' nation". Lady Diana Cooper
v.,™

Dd,-e: uCrad some hand in k. In 1962,

d*2oi.'vas writing rang true to her.
romantic plot; “'She was .pleased that Duff

To go back to Gilbert's own
beginning : he was born in Lon-
don in 1936, the son of a young
jeweller who had left school at
11 or 12 and begun his career
selling newspapers. Gilbert’s

[

father had educated himself. A
1

voracious reader of books, in-
cluding what were then recent
history books, he was especially
interested in exploration and
discovery and in the quality of
political leaders. Ac Highgate
School, Gilbert's historical inter-
est was roused by the books in
the library, particularly Motley,

|_Carlyle and Prescott. “I was
totally absorbed in Motley’s
History of the Dufh Republic.
I remember being completely
carried away by the fact that i.

there was so much that could:
be said and written about a

.

sequence' of ordinary events.”
He liked bistory books which,

!

" while drey conveyed lie great

,

, . .. excitement of events, were also
rcc coup:^ ?ooper*s story was to be told

j very precise and logical and
'

2ads earlier tr.:. n some way, and she wrote a !; advanced through very complex
matters”. I suggested that this
is exactly the land of grand

;

enterprise he bas taken on. “I
was never attracted to the grand
subject as such : I was always
attracted much more to the epi-
sode which illuminated charac-
ter or something that was to

1 happen later. For example, in

, |
the new ChurchHl volume, the

a Fascist
I event* that took place when be

image. One . was CbanceHor of the Exche-

way,

s

lips

two

tice*

1
’

the “LIP fad* 1 ”- CfaiudriM invite.

Iy fjn.-v ,
vJObert to come and see

"fro -”
1 -e- V, -:iim Suffolk. ' At first

‘
-3 Jtlbert was hesitant “ Ran-

image it1

C p :-d;c:^h

wclviyr:?

ivr: Cr-rt
;t. D.r.ic \

jf CtiiJa
.

Ctrui.c : i ;
:0 CM lC :; ;

th= *iy‘-rv

r-mr: •

.rjii Hr/:-.

nil'.

..i

-verson had seen him staggering
'-•:rom the Union building in a

taie of total intoxication

;

Another had heard him shout-

\jg and screaming in a blind

forage; so my first instinct was
:iU°t w reply, .and my second
1 ~.-es to stall the meeting that

:'-.b wanted. ... It seemed so
-' emote from the work I was

; v.'j»ng, the research, settiing

; Mown and. reading volumes of
• "-“.rinted documents and trying

3 find new archives
- ‘.-V But Churchill became per-

stent and finally Gilbert
’ 7 ""edded to accept the. invitation,

i Suffolk. He arrived in the
'ite afternoon. They dis-

h a ?ussed appeasement until about
• * am, ending with a bitter dis-

pute about the role of France
•-.-j the time of the Munich
"

-isis, as to whether the
- ••reach had been the weak

. . jirtner in the Anglo-French

; .tlarionship, or the British.

.
ilbert read him documents

'hich showed Chamberlain
; - ltting pressure’ on Daladier
'

- weaken the French resolve
’ .'vt to stand up' to JEBtJer; and
’ - tndolph Churchill abused the

t. ;-eucb. “A lot:. of .wine had
' •'-- jwed. I went to bed feeling
. . r* jher bruised, sli^fatiy offended
rs at he’d been quite so aggres-

,.i . :ve and bloody-minded.” -When
- ilbert came down to break-

. st the next meaning, Randolph
•’.rhurchill was there: “subse-

- jentiy I don’t think I ever
. >w him at breakfast”,

hurchill asked him to come
-.to the garden . and they
alked along his then newly
tilt avenue of. rose hoops,
hurchill then said: “As you

r iow, Fm writing this bio-
• • -aphy of my father; I have

small team here and Td like

in to be a member.” Gilbert
‘ “

fced for time to think it over.
’

- ? thought it over and came
'" t s trial in. October, 1961

ith various breaks for his own
1 srk, be remained one of

.- lurchill’s research assistants

-itil mid-1967.

!’• 'll-*

• 5!

!»vyrci

sj-^r

t\ T%t. **
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e c“d
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-

“be.-:
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.
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- One knows from the Evelyn
augh diaries bow difficult it

uld be to live at close
'• tartars with Randolph

mrchilL -I asked Martin
- lbert what it had been like

work for him: -was he over-
•: '-aring? - Gilbert replied :

“ He
' is a character of such infinite
- riety that if one were to

ake a statement about one
;

. aracteristzc it would be imme-
aely countered by another.

’ .3 could be brutal, he could
affectionate ;-

.
he could be

litriing, more than any
’ ademic; he could encourage
; jre than any other man in
- .5 world ; he could .make’ you

• H life was not worth living,

d you wanted to plunge a
ife into his back; but he
uld also bring tears to your

'""es at the feeling that what
. a were doing was appre-

’. wed. The whole atmosphere
. the house was . . .like one

those marvellous fairgrounds

_ . e St Giles here in Oxford.
" .ise and colour and lilt—and

nk and. filth, people elbow-
’

. ? yon.”

. The fonnd occasions could:! the point

; as daunting as^n interview just patting

th the headmaster. ® I remem-
•. r once when Iain McLeod

me, and Randolph was.at that
ie very taken widi; a partiai-

:
- memorandum that bk father

' d written, about 1912, about
North Sea naval battle. His
her had set .out the scenario

. . a German invasion across
-a North Sea, and the Germans

ircbing on London and the
rreader of London—a provo-
ave piece which was intended
‘say to the Govermneht,
ook, we couldn’t actually

. 'estaR such an invasion.’ . . .

e tedmique was that if there
s an assiaant he wonld re*!?

r docimrent aloiid, from an
standing desk which had

. .longed both to Disraeli and to
nston ChurddlL Randolph
uld sit near the desk, waecb-

. % the guest—and McLeod was
•

' i guest And witMn a few
meats McLeod got bored, or

- jught ' the document was a
: asense. He said

‘
I- don't want

.
hear any more of this.*

•
• bsolute rot, it’s the most brU-

;
- it document *, said Randolph,

. -you’ll hear' it to the end.*
' bought, goodness me, I know
. going, to lake 25 or 30 urin-

o.uer in 1926, where these

,

events throw a Kelit on the
development of the thirties, .

notably the disinteeration of ids
i relationship with NevfHe Cham- 1

i
berlain in the mid-twenties.” I

Gilbert was going to read
j

geography at Oxford ; bur a
master at Highgate told him thet
geography was “not a proper
subject to study if one wished
to go to university”. It was
always - historical geography that
interested him: at school they
had a project on India and be
made relief models of India and
tried to find out the history of
the place. “ And this too had an
influence. I found out you often
couldn’t get the answer. You
asked the master, who (fid his
best

; you went to the reference
book. The diseoverv which I
made at school at 16 was that!
not everything was known

;

and
that things on which people laid
down the law were equally not
properly known. ‘Even in the
expert works, one couldn’t get
the answers.”
Two histoiy masters inspired

,

him. Tommy Fox and Alan £1

Palmer. He bas since met for-

mer Higbgate scholars, includ-
ing Anthony Crosland, who
spoke of tire influence of these
men. Gilbert recalls :

“ Tommy
Fox was by any standard eccen-
tric, with very thick lenses in

his glasses and eight or nine
wisps of hair shooting away
from bis bald bead. He dis-

carded the formal curriculum,
he urged one to read widely, he
was interested in essays on the
things one wanted to explore,
he was quite sharp end biting
and deflated the ego and the
Garlyieaa style. It was clear

from ham that this work one
was doing was not merely re-

peating what other
1

people had
done ; there were some things

which, if one read through a

wide enough range of—in this

case, printed—sources, one
could put together something
which was one’s own perspec-
tive.”

Alan Palmer was a younger
master, who left school and
went on to write several his-

tory books. “He was full of
eothusiasm and encouragement.
Ail my life Fve found the two
types, whether among one’s

Oxford in 1957, Taylor was the
hero of thousands of school-
boys, who, having plodded
through British history and
reached the nineteenth century,
suddenly found this very
exciting, stimulating writer.

Actually in the year I went up
he was working on the period
that I was to become involved
in professionally—the origins
of the Second World War. So

1922 at a time when the British
Government had to decide
whether or not to go ahead with
the Jewish national home at all,

and if so in what form ; and
in volume IV I had to deal
with those things. ... I got as
interested in Ireland : for every

!
page on Palestine, Fm sure

j

there are three on Ireland

—

|

and one is talking about 100
pages on Palestine and 300 on

far as I was concerned.”
He asked himself the ques-

tion: “What was Cbucchill

because he was working on this !!
Ireland. Moving on into the ’30s

period, and excited by it, I was \ the real impact was made as
influenced by him. I found him
a very encouraging person ; but
I never accepted his view of ,

history. I have probably been '! devoting his days to ? He had
propelled along my road—my tiiis enormous capacity for work
methodological toad—because (<—started very early in the
of what I regarded as his very

![
morning and went on to late

.

bad influence upon historical li
night; he had a soaal life,)

writing, and on people who
;

but while he worked, the work
studied history. His method, ,vas sacrosanct. A ruthless

that you do it bv feel. As be j!
partition of the day. So what

said to me: ‘Green fingers. was this man working on from
I’ve got green fingers.’ : seven in the morning to lunch-

i
I time, from 10 in the evening

!l to 2.30—working
frantically. What

Times correspondent witnessed.
And when Churchill received
independent accounts he sent
them at once to the editor of
The Times

;

he said * You really

must be honest \n

I asked him about his 1960s
books on the subject The
Appeasers {written with Richard
Gate) and The Roots of Appease-
ment and Britain and Germany

.. between the Wars. What view

j: bad he formed of the appeasers?
I! Had be changed it by the time

he wrote volume v of the

Churchill biography ? Gilbert

said that when he wrote the
earlier books, tire modern
historians’ charter, the Public
Record Act of 1965, was not in

force. So he was labouring under
the restrictions of die 50-year

rule, which meant that official

papers—a the whole vast spec-

trum of archives from the

Cabinet down to the Board of

Trade”—were closed for the

Munich period. When he first

began working for Randolph
Churchill he still had to S®t

special permission from the then

First Lord of the Admiralty to

took at 1913 Admiralty papers-

Suddenly, with the Public

Record Act, “ an enormous gold-

mine—which makes even the

Russian gold-mines look pathe-

tic—was opened up” and in

common with all other modem
)
historians he had to start work
again. The printed evidence was
nothing compared to what was
to be opened up on January 1,

1966. “ It’s what makes Churchill

volume V very different, much
fuller, much more precise, deal-

ing with meetings of which in

1962, 1964 and 1966 when I
* wrote the three other books,

there could be no record—and
could, at that point, not be a
record for another 20 years, so
one bad to write something. And
when new material comes up,
people are very reluctant to

alter their views formed on the
previous lot of material.” Gil-

bert had to change some of his
views. “I had not realised the
extent to which Neville Cham-
berlain’s Cabinet were pre-
pared to deceive Parliament. I

had not realized the extent to
which they chose to ignore the
evidence of Hitler's intention
put before them; Fd not rea-
lized at all how far junior mem-
bers of tiie Cabinet had broken
away from Chamberlain’s
policy and how desperate they
were; even in Duff Cooper’s
case—which one had known
about because he’d resigned

—

one had not known how for a
year he had persistently car-
ried on a campaign for a
greater armament and a greater
vigilance In foreign affairs.

feverishly,

went on ?

,
What were the subjects ? And

j

I discovered that one of the
,
things that upset him was the
Nazi persecution of the Jews as

!
a race. He was disturbed, of

Evidence is something you play
with as a kitten plays frith a

ball of wool. But as for demand-
ing more evidence, as for
searching, he always said *No,
you don’t need than These are'l 110111

"

5^ persecution
_
of

the facts on which - 1 am build-!; trade unionists or of Catholics,

ing my arguments’—and other ,<
Dr

.
people who had corn-

facts were not . of importance i|
netted no crime, or belonged

to him. And' he, who has !' no group
; but he did find

written about Churchill a H “« “• persecution of a whole

grear deal, has always gor it ;

People simply because you
wrong. In my view, he’s never

j

could say of a person (some-

been curious enough to get ro j! ^
mes difficulty as the

the bonom of things. Once he 1
Nuremfoirj* Laws of 1935 set

has formed his view, then he
;) P H * Jf

3®

builds a brilliant apparatus on M
1

.

found h.%had
it, but he buflds this structure ^ew even

j
e
J?

r®

on shifting sands He him-
canie “Power; and that

self very rarely gives sources ' \
n S

-?u
eC

k ’
t-'

and arnc^ e

for his major Statements, and
1^when you get down to the Jj* J

s
f®J*

sources you find the story is so
j

fSSf
t

«!2i
d

lis7 ^ha%%^thyfor^ c“
d

. _ v? a ^dnesS- ws-a- man asoirations, to escape fromms Taylor:. I bebeve that ifyou |! thfi^ SonqSc depres-adopi this more frivolous
|

lypes, wnemer aimnos n attitude, that sources and pains-
;; M he interpreted it (and of

putnls or one’s teadiers, one s l| taking research are not central
\\ course m jgg he’d-been against

colleagues or ones oiocs
: jj

to tiie historian s^ craft, you; ;tfae terms 0f Versailles), “ we
" ;• may feel that Germany has

;i
sion, the shackles of Versailles

may disagree with you, en- u turn it all into a game. The :

courage you, are excited, urge Second World War becomes ^pe, economic, poUricaf ; but
too to go on, see somethin- of

jj
jolly good fun. Hitler becomes : tWs Ma*I reeim* with th* n«>r<*.

the quality of the materia]

;

and those for whom everything

is to be belittled and run down
and not taken seriously.”

He found the same parallel

among his teachers at Oxford.
“ There was Bruce McFarlane,
the great medievalist, a very

j

severe critic—absolutely the

. . , . this Nazi regime with the perse-

i

f® 1™*
ct°-

u£
e
V
£,
oni

i -V
ou '. cution of the Jews at its centre

joke. The conflict of ideologies,
;
can never be a partiier for the

which people took
.
.very

,
British democracy because this

[

seriously at the time, is dis-|i^
s t^gir hallmark”. These are

|

missed in an epigram or, to t| (jjg things that I found, and I
make au impact, it is set upon .( very surprised, because
its head.’

I asked whether Gilbert’s read every word A. J. P. Taylor

. - 11 view of historv wa« at all rnl- ^ as written on Churchill and
most severe critic !—but you j; , , . . . . Hitler—either in A. J. P. Taylor
knew that if you took him some- :(

0l
^
r

f
d ^ bei?“ He

. Qr jn some 20 or 30 other works
thing, and you’d really worked .' sand he did not have a deeply ^at have come out on Churchill

hard, and you’d really been religious background: some- and this period, anybody men-
honest with yourself (and after

1

times he went to the school tioning his persistent, deep,

all there was a side of Oxford chapel, sometimes to the total concern for the persecu-
which encouraged cleverness s>Tiasoeue. The attitude of the tion of the Jews as the sign

.
“ Indeed it was Duff Cooper—

I put this in my book—who was
the only Cabinet manister to
oppose Chambedain’s rule for
the BBC, chat Churchill and
other so-called ‘ controversial ’

speakers should not speak on
foreign affairs. He said he
couldn’t see why independent
opinion shouldn't be allowed on
the BBC ; but he was then a
minority voice. . . . And finailly,

no one had then realized tiie
extent to which, after Munich,
far from using the so-called
‘year gained’ to rearm, Cham-
berlain had adopted a quite
different policy and a quite
different attitude, that now the
tune had come for a real agree-
ment with Hitler which would
make massive rexmameot un-
necessary, and disarmament a
possibility. And I document
them both from the Cabinet and
the Cabinet committee meetings
(and you muse remember that a
lot of the important decisions

.

were made, nor fn the Cabinet I

where there were dissenting
voices, but in very small Cabinet
committees which Neville Cham-
berlain set im. of three or four
ministers of Like mind) and also
in Chamberlain’s letters to his
sister—a complete set of which
is in the University Library at
Cambridge—io which almost:
from day in day he gave her
his gloss on

_
affairs. You’ll

remember how in volume three,
Asquith’s letters to Venetia
Stanley, every day describing in !|

t-nurcnui very wei i
in uiar

detail the shifts of opinion in ||
Peno

,

d
’ ^

ad soin ® e°„ or /0opinion
the Cabinet, were one of my
most important sources—one of

!

the most important sources for l

understanding what Churchill, i

Lloyd George, Grey, Asquith and I

Kitchener die war council fig-

1

ures of those days, were doing, I

saying, thinking, hoping for;
and here in this volume, Cham- !l

!ber]ain's_ letters to his sister r

|

form a similar pattern." !'

people who were bis colleagues
and his friends and assistants,

have enabled a marvellous pic-

ture of a personality to emerge
—sometimes confirming, some-
times diverging from the
picture which the author is

assembling.”
For similar reasons, he is

keen on lavish illustration of

the volumes. “ It’s exactly like

i I asked Gilbert whether there P**1* wbo
.
1P,e”

;
were still'any restraints on him. !i

^urctalJ- 0Qe wlre a^Ie,P
! i; Stumble across Cromwell’s

you on the Marx’s views on religion, and
|
them forward that was evil.

back, "but of saying 'Right,.; we were all impressed—here
from that point v/e can now go .j was this great figure, buried

;

on. From that evidence you’ve only a few minutes’ walk from :!

assembled, I will now show you the school, who had said these ! Gilbert was impressed that

a new Aladdin’s cave of evid- ! extraordinary things.” Gilbert Churchill had studied in detail

ence beyond’. If you produced also sperr two years in the die Nuremburg Laws which

a poor essay . . - something that ;; army, “which also cuts ope off i turned the Jews into second

was sloppy, then that door of i- from aov organized spiritual

Aladdin’s cave was closed. You
_
background, even from any per-

got a cold reception and it was j. &onal time of reflection.” He

clear that one was not welcome.
, became interested in Jewish

On the other side, one had .. history through his history, not

tutors who knew, if one had «. through his Jewishness. “Not

produced something on which So much as an undergraduate.

nn*» had worked hard, it didn’t' when, as you know, one had aone bad worked hard,
. ,

. , .

matter to them." He finds the
.
punishing historical schedule

same division between enthusi- .! irith the twice-weekly essev

asts and ^elittlers am.ng his
;
w'hich was, like the army, not

critics today: "Those people conducive ro too much reflec-

who whether for or against tion : but afterwards, when I

Churchill (for after all mine is
\ began my research into the ’30s,

not a hagiography, and the i stumbling across the Jewish

readers don’t have to applaud : question as a factor of British

each piece of evidence) find
| ;

political history and of inrer-

wfao knew about it; be got the

text of the laws ; he worked I

out what it was about When,
three years later, the Germans
entered Austria, The Times
newspaper, which figures very

\

largely hi volume V, published

s:i account of events in Vienna.
He was so angry about it, be-
cause it was not a true account
such as he had been receiving
from eye-witnesses. It was a
clever account; it had become

ruler of England. How many
facets would not be brought to

light

!

I asked Gilbert whether he
did- not sometimes feel the urge
to make histonr rather than

write it. Surely his conversance
ij with history, which be praised

so highly in Churchill, would
active

professional
with

gard, Desmond Morton’s mie i!
keeps my time very

degree artests him. This time he
oauses longer than usmul, bur
finally: "There are no
restraints. . . . There are I,

obviously things which I would ji

still like to know. On the other
baud I feel pleased—nor .self-

satisfied—that some of

the evidence exciting and see :! national affairs. And then
,
political. The Times was using

!

thie jc real eridence, real new ! Churdiill ivas quite a revelation t the_ events of the' German occu-
j

material • and those for whom •! to me, because first of all—and 1 patron of Austria to fit its own

to’s • gi] fWell, Winston
jj
this was why I went to Ji

view of world wents ; and there-

Churchill: I know all the

answers on him\

relationship with Chorchtll:
J

their actual correspondence
j

from day to day. The material
j

which Ralph Wigraim, a senior

member of the Foreign Office.
[

brought to him at Chartwdl.

;

The material which Wing Con*
1

maoder Anderson, the Director
|

of Training at die Air Ministry,
brought bun. At tbe beginning

| there was a confusion. -What
was this material, when did it

|

filled. I have always liked

teaching, and I like to feel that

! some of tbe things Fve pot
together in these books will he
of more than antiquarian inter-

est. The economic problems
volume V deals with

; the
problem of India and the Third
World ; . the problem of

Appeasement—ad are contem-
porary problems. People who
read the books, write: ‘I was

i tlUS WHS way l went TO '(
new in «uria events , nuu ujcio-

ll Jerusalem for the first time j

;

fore the appalling persecution

only some five years ago—he of the Jews on those first few

Oxford

feelingsT~“When~t went up to if Colonial Secretary in 1921 and streets of Vienna which the

SiSiFKS. makingiise j!
anwzed fat Churcfc01*s work at

Of his desk diary, his appoiiM- ^e Exchequer seems so rele-
j-

—

' n vant today’ and when you read
it you’ll see why, because it

deals with all tiie question of
industry unemployment, incen-

tive and social conscience.”

Bevis Hiliier

© Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977

meats diary, tiie notes which
his secretary prepared for him
as to who was coming . . . his

|

own speech notes ... I was
able Id trace through the dif-

1

forent typewriters who and I

where. So in rhe end it all be-

1

came clear and it was possible I

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS

to feB a very detailed story of
these sources of anfonnation,

and answer the question which
historians have asked, ’Where
did he get his information

1

from ? ’ and to answer it faith-

fully/

Work on the biography
divides naturally into phases.
* There is the phase of collect-

ing material, when one is mostly
travelling ; perhaps 50 per cent
of the material is in London,
so travel sounds perhaps more
exotic than it is; one is going
from archive to archive, going
through files. It’s the slowest
of the processes.

Gilbert likes to write on tbe
largest sheets of paper : he
started work io the era of fool-
scap and he wroces on foolscap,
but now. with the introduction
of A4, he writes on A4. "In
the transition period, one had

I very odd-looking files.” He
1

likes, in transcribing a docu-
ment, to transcribe it in full.

“I am a severe critic of the
three dot brigade. One has
constantly to make the decision
where to end the quotation, but
I have formed a rule : never
take something out of the
middle of a sentence.” (The
“ never ” has a positively
Churchi Ilian ring to it.) He
also prepares many chronolo-
gies on long sheets of paper
which he hangs from his lamps
like giant flypapers. They are
marked, in different colours,
with blobs, dots and dashes to
indicate the gaps.

Collecting the material for
volume five was a year's work.
“I bad no teaching or lectur-
ing obligations

; I simply col-

lected material. Then followed
the phase of going through the
Churchill papers, which are
here in a vault in Oxford. .

And still, of course, gaps would
emerge, and one would have ro
scuttle off to London or Bir-
mingham or St Andrews and fill

in the gaps. Then came the
oral evidence phase—always in
some ways the most enjoyable,
and also the most nerve-rack-
ing. Having been a private
throughout my National Service
T found myself very nervous
when approaching my first

Field Marshal.
“He put me at my ease bv

urging me to have a haircut.”
Tlben comes the final stage
which he finds the most diffi-

cult. “Obe takes off one’s tie,

puts on the kettle, and settles

down at die desk to write. ... I
like to write in longhand in
bound notebooks. I write on the
right-hand side and then go
through it until, eventually,
with the rewriting and the cor-
recting, the thin? becomes
almost illegible. I have quite
a neat handwriting bur it dis-

integrates both as tbe day goes
on and as the pace or excite-
ment of the writing goes on.

II use lots of different inks: I
jhave five or six pens waiting
about, and favourite nibs on
different davs.”
^Gilbert likes to let the

historv speak for itself, not in

mangled paraphrase. “One is

in a position which .today’s
biographer of Fox or the
younger Pitt or Cromwell can
never be in. It’s an opportunity
which one should take because
the next generation will not be
able to take it. . . . There’s no
attempt at subterfuge or turn-
ing later recollection into coo-
temporary document: I always
say in the book ‘ Thirty-five

years later Macmillan recalled
’

—so the reader can then judge
for himself. . . . The things I

select for tbe boob are_ atmos-
pherics, little descriptions of

Chartwell, little recollections of
30 or 40 years later, those
which bave still remained vivid.

And my method was to write to

every single person in the
Visitors’ Book who was still

alive, and h included people
who would write back: ‘I only
went to Chartwell once, but I
have a vivid memory of it’

—

and I knew what rhe once ivas,

it was .Tune 28, 1928 ; so what-
ever the recollection was, I
could place it on the correct
page and part of the page.
People like Harold Macmillan
and Lord Boothby, who knew

i| Churchill verv well in that

J FREE »

5 ACCOMMODATION
{• ron MATURE WOMAN 8

• »ho will sleep in teauiorly, 8> snaring large terraced heusa •
j with owner in pear health. •
9 Welcome house-trained pels •
2 or child.

8 Tel: 202 4177 (efflee]
*

5 dr 78* TIU (home) •

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER
U.S.A.

AmwtMn family rvtnmlln toNew York. July 1977. raqnin
eery exparWucwl and reliable
rooK >Tionsokeepar commencing
approximately February lOlh In
Linton.
Dolly help and au pair am.
Family cotulals of four school
chUdren. one at b44rdlng
cbgpl. Mast be willing Lo slay
In U.fi.A. minimum one year.
Excotlani accommodation and
salary. Rrrcronces essential.
Apply Hn L. H. Coleman. G7
Chester square. London, S.w.i.
Telephone after January lath.
London 730 7332.

RAYNHAM HALL
NORFOLK

Large Country douse,
fully modernized, requires :

COUPLE
BUTLER/HOUSEKEEPER

Self-contained fumlahod (lot In
iioueo. J rooms. Idtctien and
bathroom. Children walcoinNl.
Willing ness to team more
important than experience.

APPLY RAYNHAM HALLTEU FAKENHAM 2133

EXPERIENCED NANNY
With . no commltmonli. re-
quired io devote herself, full
time, to our son 122 months 1

and daughter i4‘a roars 1 . At
presen 1 wo live In HJohnaie
area but may move to Sussex
soon. £16 p.w.. full board,
gonm-otu holidays, 5 toy

Personal rofa. required. Far
Interview' please telephoneMm. Smytho. 01-272 0O6S.

ENGLISH FAMILY LIVING
S.W.1

REQUIRE EXPERIENCED
GOVERNESS

for Lntelllgeni B-yaar-old boy
at London day school. Most
be able to drive car and be
willing to travel during holl-
days. Some French knowledge
Hrwerablo but not ossmtial.

%°i!^E
rc-^nt

SJ.aSS
c^-

FANTASTIC
OPPORTUNITY

Bright girl. 21 + . required
a& au pair for family slnulrd
near New York. Own room
with all facilities in atrpnr
house. Most be a driver.
References required. Job tosun from February for 1 year.
Return fare paid.

Phone 01-679 0798 tevee.

i

WEST YORKSHIRE
Two domestics lod gins required
as rook-general and housemaid.
Nice bedroom, own bathroom
and sitting room with colour
TV. Must be rond or domestic
pets. Uniform provided. Any
naUotuhbv considered.—Wrlto
giving run particulars to : Box

The Tlmos. WC1X
giving __
3929 P.
8EZ.

IF You ARE an experienced nur-
'"j^JT-'-tanny. or Just Hnlih-

Ina training and looking lor a

E?h“
JMUnB „*»«T !? month

f, Js?'. “d. arc willing
to homes abroad lor

nnilmljpd Slav wtrh ro n-gnu on
departing, with sincereness, con-
scJcntlousnoM. Flexibility and

or all warmth lowanit chu-inost of

£rors'- *0 «H. maybe this lob
for you. Own room. T.V. Es-

collent salary. Only persons jf
ferlous nature musl apply.—Witte
in rirst instance Bos 23tis p. The
Times.

COUPLE REQUIRED, house. Ken-
sington. Self-contained 2 bed-

SKp 'Siis ZSflurtBSi
teAhiat*® - MrS

uB7 4950.

AU PAIR BUREAU, PICCADILLY,
world s large, l au pair Agency
®lius best Jobs tendon or abroad
57-%a,ellL?.L - .V-1- *50 4757A 52o Oxford St. W.l. 408 1015.CARNABY BUREAU, an Pair po«:

London and Europe. 56 Marshall
St.. U l. U1-45J 16«,9.

For small Kcm-
stnoton Restaurant. See General
vacs.

EXPERIENCED inU-Umo Nanny
i under 40 vrar&i io IodI: afer
baby 16 mths. i and boy 2 ’- yrs.
£ei;-ronialoi-d ITat with own tm-
trsnee + saUry. Refs, roqulred.
—Ring 9o7 0043PROM PHILIPPINES—lolly experi-
enced English speaking Domestic
stair speedily arranged.—Tooalr
Agency. 01-H39 27.VT.

HOUSEKEEPER. Should bo over 60
years old to generally Hein io run
a house, da a MtTle cooUnn. etc.Own Biunera available. Should bo
English speaking and have a good
unde i-s landing of French.
Vacauons can be lakem with the
Family, mvsuir and twelve-yoar-
old son. all expenses paid. A good
salary wlH be paid to a ko liable
wdy. A photograph and
r»r«vnc»f arc nocessary. Box

.
0014 J. The Times.

INTELLIGENT Cook Tor Justin da
Blank a. Son Gen. Vacs.

LEADING Tbrklsh Industrialist in-
quires capable and responsible
wwnan, Io run his house In
Istanbal and see to the welfare
of his three children.—Tel. Ol-_jS2 0175.

TEHERAN. Mothers Help'Nannymo. special - quo Ifflca lions
required i Tor child of 2 and baby
due March. Uve an family. Inl'int
2 year contract, sli fares nald.
Telephone Fowler. 01-841 4154.

REQUIRED

AU PAIRS AVAILABLE. Cali Prob-
•gns Unltanltnd Aoencv. Windsor
6.i776. B6 Alexandra Rd.. Wind-
sor.

FROM PHILIPPINES wnll recom-
mended. experienced maids,
couples, housemen. speedily
arrahand. 2-vvar con Iran —041,
8ft7 iOOO. « New World *uy

RELIABLE Filipino dames Lies. Goad
refs. Paying own fSire. Trans-con-
thtenial Agi-. C30 5666. '2544.

EDUCATIONAL

BUSINESS STUDIES AT UNIVER-
SITY OR POLYTECHNIC 1 Pre-
paratory course enmmenring now
al Holbom Tutorial Colli-ge. 47
Red^ Lion St.. W.C.l. ai-aoa

INSTTTUTO DE ESPANA. IQ2 Eaton
Square. S.W.I. Term aiarls on
luth January. At] level course, in
Spanish Languag anil Culture.
Shorthand. Audio visual aids and
Unauage laboratory. Full details
OZ-Soo 1485.

EDUCATIONAL

COURSES TO FILL ?

Don't miss this opportunity
to advertise your courses m
Hie Times special feature on
Leisure. Business and Further
Education Courses appearing
on January 19th. lb place
your ativartuemeiu and obtain
yonr discount rale phone

Christine Worthy on 01 -278
0551.

DIPLOMA IN TELEVISION Studies,
Television direction/ production.
T.T.C. 35 Grosvenor St.. W.l.
01-639 6069.

O.C.E. DEGREE and Professional
ecunc. Tuition hv po»L Free
raxupoctus. w. MUUoan, m.a.,
DcpL AJ4. Wotepy Hall. Oxford
0X2 6PR. Tel.: 0865 54251.

OXFORD a COUNTY Secretarial
CanouB, 54 St Giles. Oxford. Td<
55466. Courses Sept- & Jan. tnr,
languages A residence. Prospec-
tus.

COURSES

375,000EXAM
SUCCESSES! i

Expert postal tuition for G.C.E.
‘ 0 'and ' A ' Accountancy.
Secretaryship, Law. Banking,
Hotel S Catering, Management,
Marketing. University Degress.
Gateway courses, etc. GUARAN-
TEE ot COACHING UNTIL
SUCCESSFUL. Accredited by
C.A-C.C. Member of A.B.C.C.
For free prospectus write, staling
subjecr.

Roam No. 5.

METROPOLITAN
COLLEGE
Aldcrmostoo Court,
Reading, RG7 4PW.

SCHOLARSHIPS AND
FELLOWSHIPS

The Royal Society
THE RUTHERFORD

SCHOLARSHIP
This award, for graduates of

exceptional promise and ability
who under 26 years of age on
1 May 197T. la Tor expert-
menial research In any branch
or the natural sciences, with a
preference for axpertmental
physics ir there are candidates
of similar merit- It will be
tenable for three years, from 1
October 1977 or such other
date aa may bs arranged. In.
some part of the British Com-
monwealth other than that in
which the applicant graduated.
The value, adloned to meet
the circumstances, will be
E1B50 per annum on appoint-
ment i under review t if held
In the United Kingdom, with
alowances for travel, univer-
sity fees. etc. It wBJ not
normally be awarded lo a
graduate who has already held
a senior research award.

ApnllcatloTU should be made
as Follows:

From university graduates in
the United Klnndom: before 15
February 1977 on terras
ooralnablo front the Executive
Secretary. The Royal Society.
6 CarHon House Terrace, ten-
don. SW1Y GAG.
From university graduates

outfddn the United Kingdom:
through thrir universities to
the Roral commission for the
Exhibition or 1851 on terms
of application For the Commis-
Bloucre' Science Research
Scholarship to be obtained
from the registrars or admini-

stratestrative
universities.

horftles of thrir

University of Southampton

DEPARTMENT OF
CHEMISTRY

POSTDOCTORAL
RESEARCH
FELLOWSHIP

Applications are Invited ter
a postdoctoral research fr'tow-
shlp. Thu successful applicant
will work on an S.R.C. sup-
ported research project Investi-
Ri-tlng the gas-phase rcaclten*
of laser evaporated species.
Experience In one or more or
ih» Following field* Is desir-
able: gas kinetics, qtudrupoln
mass spectrometry, urteractlomass spectrometry, interaction
or lasers „wlih solids. Tha
appotnlmonl wlU be tenable for‘

“.to year*. Cauun<mcing
in the range E3.sr.3-
depending an ag^e and

up to two
satarv 1:

ES.U75
nualificatlons plus
Apnllca lions.— slating age.
evperlence and the names of
two referees should be sent es
soon as possible to Dr M. C.
Flowers. Department of
Chemistry. The University.
Soulham plan SD9 5NH.

P'oase queue reference no. T.

LEGAL NOTICES

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In
the Matter of T. F. S. T MBER
r RAME SYSTEMS Untiled Nature of
Business: Bonder*, etc.
J.TODlNn UP ORDER MADE 2S

October 1976
D'JE “U<1 PLACE of FIRST

MEETINGS:
.CREDITORS 21 January 1°77. at
10.30 a.m-
lilNnUBUTORIES Ct Jtiurry

1977. at 11.00 a. hi. at The Official
Receiver'* Office. Gordon bouse. 15
Star Hill. Rochester. Kent. -

O.t led this 10th day of January
1977.

A __ ROUT. D eputy O' firU

I

Recoli-er and Provisional
UquI^Lvor. Gordon Hqur.-.
lfi Star Hill, Rdth rider.
Kvnt.

t THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In
the Mail er or RAYKEN DTS1GN a
CONSTRUCTION LUnlled. Nature of
Business: Bollder.
WINDING UP ORDER MADE 23

November 197o.
DATE and PLACE of FIRST

MEETINGS

:

CREDITORS 21 January 1977. at
1 1.50 a.m .

CnNTRlB! TORIES 21 January
19T7. al 12 Noon at Ute Ofnctut
R.msrivors Office. 15 Siar Hill. Gor-
don Rouse. Rochester. Kent.

A ROUT. Depuiy OfOciai
Recolrer and Provisional
Liquidator.

PUBLIC NOTICES

THE INSTITUTE OF
ADMINISTRATIVE
„ MANAGEMENT

Certlflcaie In Administrative
Management

Diploma In AdiainUtnilve
Management

5lM|Mri| p-iviuvnaN# .1 i7

*

Can ot Oates. Intending to ill lor lit*
Summer. J'i77. e-;.imin.iilons or The
Inarttute must make application lo
do so on a form obtain -b|e front the
Examinations Ofllcer .it the addrei
b-low jnd re l urn [his to him not
taler man Fehruai-v 15. 1*177.

J. L. COUSINS. S'-ere wry. The
Institute of Artm i lUstra live
A’anaqument, 2fMi Hlob
Streol. Beckenham. Kent
BR3 1 BA.

DRAWING OF BONDS

COSTA RICA 3C- STERLING
„FUNDING BONDS OF 1953

,

HAMBROS RANK Limited herein

S
lvi- notice that COUPONS dn"
anuary l. 19T7. of entered Bond.1may bo presented flor payment cn

any business day at their .Con non
Counter. JI Blshapsqate. tendon.
E G. 2. where lists may be obtained.

be left three e'earGoudods musl „ ,

daj-s for examination.
January ID. 1977.

TTHE .

j
T7MCS

fowio.
V ^JiIpW

TheTimes is theperfect vehicle

forbuyingand selling.

The Times classified motor columns appear daily.

So,whether you’re buying or selling, advertise in

The Times (ring 01-S37 3311) (or Manchester 061-834 1254)

and find your buyer. Or the car you'vealways wanted.
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Offices, Factories, Warehouses
Peterborough Development
.Corporation

PX). Box 3. Peterborough PEI 1UJ

WHITEHALL, S.W.1
CRAIGS COURT HOUSE
12,500 sq. ft ofmodernised
office spaos to let

The City of London
Real Property Co. Ltd-

KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY

20 Hanover Sq., London W1R0AH
01-629 8171

,s4'M
,

i

An artist’s impression of the. speculative development in Edinburgh by Trafalgar
House Group.

Craigs CourtHouse

25Whitehall,LondonSWl
r t

• Entire Bunding Comprising
Approx 12,500Square Feet

OfModernised Office Space

TO BE LET
. on a full repaying & insuring lease

Further information and terms

may be obtained from : The ChiefSurveyor,

TheCityo£LondonRealProperty Co,Ltd,
Vincula House, 29/31 Tower Place.

LondonEC3R 5BP Telephone: 01-623 3123

Small suites ofvarying sizes also
available in:

Trafalgar Sq.andVictoriaSt

Offices

Office sites

Factories

Warehouses
Telephone:

0733-68931 ext 326

Chief Estates Surveyor

Peterborough Development Corporation
PO Box. 3 Peterborough PEI 1UJ

Business tor Sale

ITALY
Second class hotel in Milan.

Btakking, Business and Good-
mil FOR SALE. Excellent

position, modem, bulk In

1970. 120 beds, *»», res-

Canrwt, garage, large park-
ing. Good profits.

Write to Dr. NICOLG*
• 37 Corse Italia,

20100 MILANO (Italy).

TeL'- 83-57.021

A somewhat gloomy picture of

industrial property In the

North-west is painted In a
survey carried out by Edward
Rnsbton Son and Kenyon, the
Manchester agents: It shows
that more than 23 million sq ft

of factory or warehouse space

is fOr sale or to let and is

available for occupation.

The survey covers the four
counties of Greater Manches-
ter, Merseyside, Lancashire and
Cheshire, where- the regional
total of available premises has
comanned to rise steadily over
the past year from 17.6 million

sq it In December, 1975, to

21.6 mflHnn sq ft last April,
and now to 23 wriUinw sq ft.

But the report points out that
while the total has continued
to grow in the region as a
whole, and in three of the four
counties, it has dropped margi-
nally in Greater Manchester
since last April, from 12.1 mil-

lion sq ft to 11.6 million sq ft.

The improvement in Greater
Manchester covers industrial
and warehouse property of all

types except old multistorey,
buildings, 6.1 million sq ft of
winch continue to he
available.

The most significant factor
in die region as a whole, the
survey says, and one that dif-

ferentiates the North-west from
the rest of the country, la

that 40 per cent of its available
buildings are accounted for by
old multistorey ones. That 40
per cent, amounting to no less
than 9.2 million sq ft, must be
considered a big burden to the
region in its hopes for con-
tinued industrial modernization.
The worst effects of the

economic recession can be
seen in the figures fin: Mersey-
side, where the srn-vey shows
there has been an increase of
28 per cent in the available
space since last April and one
of 60 per cent over the past
year. The increases apply to
all types of factory ana ware-
house buildings, from modern
trading estates to .old multi-
storey bafifengs.
Edward Rushtan say that feu

(he region generally good qual-
ity modem buBdlags suitable
for a variety of uses and new
estates in key locations have
continued to find purchasers or
tenants. Prime properties are
still sought after, hot secondary
properties and developments
are continuing to remain on die
market for long periods.
News of an unusual foreign

North-west

has empty

factories
property sale comes from Jones
Lang Wooten, who have re-

cently sold by auction in Hong-
kong a site for redevelopment
with piannang permission for a
12-sbcerey block of flats with a

gross floor area of 36,500 sq ft
A .local development company
paid $HK9.45m (or about
ElJUn). The sate was on behalf
of the Austraiiau Commission,
which for some years had
owned the key site in the

Lower Peak area behind the
central business district.

Jones Lang Woottqp say that
it was one of the first auctions
of any significance to be held
on the island by a firm of estate

agents for a long time and
could wen set a new trend,- as
land for redevelopment usually
comes under the hammer only
when It is rdfeased by the
Crown through the Government
Auctioneer. The firm is also to
offer at auction a number of
other properties, including an
industrial site at Kwai Chung.
In London more than £100,000

has been paid by Wates for a
site at 32-33 St James’s Palace,
adjoining Dukes Hotel. The sale
was through Knight Frank- and
Rottey and Richard Elite, acting
for mortgagees. Tire site was
formerly owned by a subsidiary
of Amalgamated Investment
and Property Co.
Wates are pfenning an office

budding of about 7,500 sq ft,

inducting a residential fourth
floor. Work Is due to begin in
the. spring ; fee architects for
the building are Che Douglas
Feast Partnership.
Hie Scottish Mutual Assur-

ance Society have agreed to buy
the freehold interest in a shop
and office development under
construction in Victoria Road,
Farahuruugfa, Hampshire.

Scottish..Mutual paid nearly
£750;000 add .are providing
interim finance. * 3b e scheme
will comprise 13.000 sq ft of
offices, wife three shops on fee
^ound floor, and has been pre-
let to a Loudon company at a
rent of about £4.25 a' sq ft

Peter Charles Properties,
who initiated fee scheme and
will manage fee development of

the site, were advised by Pear-
son Williams, of Reading, and
HllHer Parker May and Rowden
acted for Scottish Mutual.
Completion is due at the end
of the year.

- .In Edinburgh work has
started on fee large speculative
development by the Trafalgar
House Group in Brandon
Street. Completion is due next
year. The site of 3.4 acres has
planning permission for 122,000
sq ft of lettable offices and fee
new bonding, designed by
Coveil Matthews Partnership,
will be in fee form of a three-
storey quadrangular block. A
nineteen fe-centuiy building in
Brandon Street will be restored
to form fee main entrance to

scheme.
Trafalgar acquired fee site

from R and R. Clark Ltd, a
subsidiary oE Mardon Packaging
International, whose printing
works have been moved else-
where. The building contract,
worth £2.18m, has gone to
Willed; Ltd and the letting
agents are Healey and Baker
of London.

Three Stars Properties are
soon to begin building a new
shopping development at
Wemerhy, near Hmrogate. To
be known as the Horsefair
Centre, fee scheme will be on
a site of three acres at fee
junction of North Street and
Horsefair, and fee design, by
Lister, Drew and Associates
provides for a supermarket of
30,000 sq ft, a store of 5,000
sq ft ana 14 additional shops,
with parking for ISO cars.
Completion is doe in fee

spring of next year. Harrogate
and . District Co-operative
Society have taken fee super-
market, and fee store has also
been let Letting is through
Healey and Baker.
For Anglia Commercial Pro-

perties, a subsidiary of Finance
for Industry, Chesterrons in
conjunction with Boordman and
Oliver of Sudbury have let
further uniis on the Chilton
Industrial 'Estate at Sudbury.
The latest letting, to KDC In-
ternational Ltd, represented by
Henry Butcher -and Co, is of
two adjoining units totalling
about 18,000 sq ft, ar an Initial

rent of £14,700 a year exclusive.
Other lettings, of 4,700 sq ft

and 3,780 sq ft. .have been
negotiated at rents of up to 90p
a sq ft Only two adjoining
onus, totalling about 7,750 sq
ft; remain available.

Vauxhall
Imposing Riverside Site

Freehold except

fora small section.

About2.63 acres
For Sale by Tender

Highest bid over £1 will be accepted
Closing date forTenders: Noon Wednesday 9th. February, 1 977.

For details apply:

KnightFrank&Rutley
+RL20 Hanover Square London W1R 0AH
^£0 Telephone 01-629 8171 Telex 265384

EAST LONDON

3 modem indojui
ghowrooia/ornco halldlng*-"

tie let. 6.000 sa- K- a»4 B.f

sq. .ft. aBpmx.' Freehold ml

be Mid.

BLAKE & CO, .

<68 Gloucester Place.

London. V i.
1-487 5071.

FOREST GATE, E.7

Conveniently- situated re:

bished orncc building Of at,

A.400 9q. ft. to be let.

BLAKE & CO,
6B Gloucester Place.

London. W.l.
01-487 son.

HOVE
f

prominent coiner pros

orncc nolle, u.uoo sq.

Ideal so lied tors or similar. - -
rent. No premium.

E. B. RANSOM 4 SON • • 1

Telephone : Brighton
_

. f

Commercial

Services

TELMX EUROPE/OV6HS9AS.
late night/ weekend send
£25 p.a. Phone Beeney Rif
Services. 01-464 7633.

Property

Country

property

Country

property

LODGE
VIRGINIA WATER

Gerald Ely

Situated, to approx. 1 acre un-
cultivated out beautiful
grounds- Only SO miles from
London. £ beds, l large garden
mom pins sitting room. Hoicr-
Bl8M bath and sep. w.c„ Light
compac: ut. large attic. Free-
bold £26.000 o.n.o. TcL

:

Sahara 5577.

BATTERSSA PARK. Fully modern-
ised yet retaining Victorian char-
acter. 4 double, X single bed..
37ft. double recept., large fitted
& equipped kit. /dinar. Bathroom
& sep w.c. Cellar. Gas. C.H.
Town garden. £26 .800.—Td. 228

YOUR OWN PREMISES
FOR £15 P.W. INCLUSIVE

A kiosk unit Is available
In Golden Green.NWU with-
in a well established canine
at a cost or £15 p.w. inclu-
sive which is less Qian £2.80
PCJ

rd<o7’ for handbags, costae-.
Ucs. sunglasses, accessories,
etc., or for travel agancy, dry
cleaning aliorattoiui ana bdob

Secretarial and Non-secretarial

Appointments also on pages 1 1 & 21

NON-SECRETARIAL

COUNTRY HOUSE

IN 4 ACRES

20 miles North West ar London*

Let or sale tup to 50<& mort-

gage i. Could be occupied as

whole or 4/6 -onus, each wllh

bath. Gas C.H. Lodge aim
available.

Box 2504 P. The Times.

Phone 01-965 1727

SECRETARIAL

BEAMED FARMHOUSE
Very attractive 6 bedraemad.
period Farmhouse with approx,
o acres and ouiboDdlngs: pri-
vate position on fringe of Hor-
ceslerahire village, hut not Iso-
lated. Great scope for modern-
isation and development into
country home of character.

Offers Around £40,000

TeL 092 687 305 -

MAXIMUM MORTGAGES. I
gages and top ups of

log mortgages up to £7

MORTGAGES

BIGGER & BETTER Mortgages,
Remortgages, Garfield Hillman «
Co. Lid, 161/163. Tempte
chambers. Temple A.", EG4X
ODU- Tel: 01-353 2457 and 363
6101/5.

SECRETARIAL

Secured loans available,
to young people planning
—'Phone 01-346 4663 (2-
answeringl or write:
Hasaecft Ltd.. Incorporated
gage Brokers. Freepost. Lt

PROPERTY TO LET

FARNHAM. Furnished. 17th
tury. 4 bed. house. araUahli
jan. Well equioped and i
decorated. Gas C.H. £200 p.
Aldershot 22164.

TO LET.—Cotswold Cottage
BamPton Village, 16
Oxford.' Swindon. 5 miles Wn
Fully modernised and farms
2 beds.—Hampton Casus
585 1 359. .

SECRETARIAL

NON-SECRETARIAL RARE OPPORTUNITY
American television news co.

Seeks adaptable responsible

TITLED PERSON In International

Christmas bonus. Pension
Scheme, season ticket luan. SOp
ncr day LVs. Rand Services ilmo
Agency). 493 2021.

SECRETARY/P.A. fUTW.lAd.
Agency <B mins, oxford drees)
To act as “ rtght hand " on busy
account group, so we need a
really com potent. energetic self-
starter who Ideally knows the
publicity fluid. Td. 437 3786.

PUBLIC RELATIONS firm requires
P-A. / Secretary wllh well deve-
loped sense of humour for young
PR Executive. Own office plus
£3.250 p.a. Involvement with
clients plus excellent promotional
prospects. A.l Staff (Bmp
Agency! 629 1904.

AUDIO SEC/PA required for
mtc ‘ .young Partner of
friendly West

.
End Sutvi

varied duties, hours. 9.30-5.
weeks hols., salary c. £3, Du
annum, reviewed twice 7
Tclophone: 499 4278.
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CountyCouncil

COUNTY TREASURER
£1 0,740-CTI;514

.

Applications are invixed from qualified accountants with

wide relevant locargovemment experience and proven

management ability to succeed the present holder of this

appointment who will become the County's Chief

Executive on 1 May. 1 977.

The County Treasurer is responsible for the proper

administration of the Council's financial affairs, for the

management .of the Finance Department and as a

member OF file Chief Officers' team will participate in all

the corporate activities and work of the team in relation

to thB Council's work as a whole.

Application forms returnable by 28 January 1977,

and further particulars from the Chief Executive,

County Hall, Newcastle upon Tyne. NE1 ISA.
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Chair in Product Management
Tho National Collage or" Agricultural Engineering (which is

School of the Ccanfied Ir^titule of Technology) Intends io appowi
a Processor of Product Management who mil complement existing
areas of work by analysing the irfler-relationships between industry
and agriculture and will Develop studies in pioduct planning,
tnarkel research and market planning.

Further particulars may bo obtained' In confidence from.’ .

Pro!ewer B. A. May.
HEAD OF THE NATIONAL COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURAL ENGIN-
EERING, SILSOE, BEDFORD, »K45 4DT, TELEPHONE: SILSOE

(STD CODE 0523) 60428.

BURUNCT3N
! -.M 1 -

F .y.

i
t; ,

DIRECT GRANT GRAMMAR SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

.
LOUGHBOROUGH LE11 2DU

Applications are invited (or (he post of

which will become vacant on 31st December, 1977.
Applicants should be Honours Graduates of a British

University, with teaching experience.

Loughborough High School is a Direct Grant School
which is becoming independent, with 560 girls in the
Upper School, including 45 Weekly Boarders.

Further details may be obtained from
The Clerk to the Governors,

Loughborough Endowed- Schools,
6 Burton Walks,

Loughborough, Leics.

Tel. (STD 0509 ) 68821.

ROYAL GRAMMAR SCHOOL
GUILDFORD, SURREY

APPOINTMENT OF BURSAR
The School becomes Independent in September 1977, and
toe Governors are seeking a person with proven success in
administration and business management. A similar rote
or career in industry, commerce, pubiic service or the
armed services would be relevant. The successful candidate
would Artarr work in the nevr few months.

A full account of the School’s circumstances and of the
responsibilities of the Bursar may be obtained from the
Clerk to the Governors, The Royal Grammar School, High
Street, Guildford, Surrey, GUI 3BB.

i

LUXURIOUS

mux %

1

.
* '

;
CtiyF aViaE.

Council for National
Academic Awards

APPOINTMENT OF
ASSISTANT REGISTRAR
A vacancy has arisen lor an

• s Assistant Registrar LEduca-

-

tlon>.
In addition la Uinlr work, m

-
; ' specified academic fields.

Assistant Rcolflirara are In-
Kvi'tTK. v olvcd m Uw dovolopmcnl of.
- ora domic policy.

• •••.. : Candidates Tor the- past should
, .. .be well- DUaiJfipd BcadertrltJlly— and should have- had appro-

priate ‘ teaching an/or aca-
demic aihrttnteiratlvc rxpcrl-
pneor
Tub clary an appointment win
he Within the scale E5.745-
C7.XS1 i merit bar £6.66wj. tn-
ciudfng London Weighting.
rm-Ufer : particulars or the noil
mar bo.'o bwined from :

Cdtm
.

—teff^or^NatlonaJ Academic
* TTuU [^'-3: Awards
l

3M/ 354 Cray's Inn Roan.
l . • . o- - . London,
t u.- . : .:V WC1X-8BP.

* to whom applications should ba
_ submitted by 31.1.77.

'u How many hands
do you have ?

Most people have' only two. but

E
: sometimes they have to do the
• wane • of sis i if this is soar
’problem, end .you would be

11 more- than happy to have same
...

competent experienced .staff toXtiiNJi1 assist yoo. then find oat about
i The Times *• Focus on Recruit-
>_•.

•• • mem Opportunities for 1977 *\
sr u' •’ — « I appeartna on January fl7th.

• ’ - j_".ana covering virtually every
.

.
" .calegory Of recruitment Imagin-

... -r- able. Give ronr hands a rest

—

—^.and ring. The
.
Times. Appofni.

Team on_(5j-27a 91Ai
London! or 061-854 1234

• Manchester). They'll tell yon
-all about tt.

»« -I

.
University of Nottingham

Medical School

APPLICATIONS ARE INVITED
FOR THE POST OF

_ LECTURER IN
IMMUNOLOGY

This post is oppn to nun-
inrdlcai and medical .GnidUoU-s
and the successful can-.-ioaie
will be required to underixke
teaching and research du:ie^ lit

addition to same involve fin -at in
tho edntealty erlt-nlaied vun: ol
tne department. Pre-/loas e>p«’-
ncnce In immunology is csm-u-
llal and an Imcrost In ns cellu-
lar aspects would tc an advan-
tage.

ahe first medical slud< nLs
gradnaiod from Ibis Mcalc.nl
School In 1.U7.7. tcimun i»»jv Is
reprcsonierl In each ol the live
yearn of the UitdergruJiuie
cumcalnm and Irnnunuingv
pna.locts are supervised In
Ihlrd iB.Med. Sci.) year. Sal-
ary will ba on Ihe Icttur.r nr
clinical lecturer scale, the siart-
mg otnt belnq itnir-nnined
according to quaUTIcallous and
evaenence. Aipnniria'e
arrangements will La w-ide v.:lh
reward to superannuation, hull-
able honorary stains inav Fe
negotlaleil with lH r Notun<r-
hamsbine Area Health Author-
ity ' Teachin gl far medical
graduates.
Further details and an anall-

pauon form may be r.vaincd
HHS *ho senior Awbtrnt
Rvgtttnir. Medical riJ.ool
Farolty Office, dntverallv Hut-
pliai and Medical School. Clir-
««•»_, Boulevard. Nutilnonam
NG< 2IJH. to whom com'.ifii'd
nppUcaUOTis sJiould be returned
by lha Sth February 1977.

BODLEIAN LIBRARY

Apullcaiianti are Invited fer
the post or Assisianl Librarian
In Ihe Department of r'.nenlal

Buolav Applicants should have
a good honours degree in
Japanese, dunes will incicdt
Ihe acquisition and cataloguing
or matoria is In Japanese and
Korean. The salary scale runs
from to £6.655 per
annum, with an efficiency bur
at C5.627.

Further particulars c.w be
oblalrod from the Secretory at
Lho Library. Bodleian L trait.
Oxford, oxi -jBG. to whom
appiicaiions giving a ctnrlc-
ulum vitae and the names or
two refereo. should in niai=e

not later than 1 February

.

1977.

TALtAN. Turkish and Persian
F” ,

required part-time hv

PA>.« Tn« achooi Secretary tohem overworked Prlnclnar In
N.W.4. Chemistry teacher fur

days p.w, also reouired. 202

The Edioburgh Academy

Required for SEPTEMBER 1977

s GRADUATE to leach

GEOGRAPHY

Ability to aive active and
knowledgeable help with games
i especially rugby football and
cricket ' would be an added
recommendation

.

Ul< particu'.irs nr lho novt
may be had from The Rector.
"I no Edinburgh Academy. tOn-
burgh EH3 ABL. to whom
appllcailons shr.ulil be sent
giving full doialls of education
qualifications, experience, etc.,
and the names of two referees.

University of Southampton

DEPARTMENT OF
CHEMISTRY

Cnnnequcnt urran the
nproinltnenl of Professor A.
C.imngion io a i Srip^r r«

Research Council Senior Fel-
lowship. applications are in-
vited for j

TEMPORARY
LECTURERSHIP

In any area ol chemical
physics, physical chemistry.

The pom is available Tor two
years In the first Instance with
the possibility or extension lor
a further ponod of up to three
years.

Sian tig salary will bo at Lie
appropriate point nn -alary
scale £5.553 lo £6.655 per
annum.

Further particulars from D.
A. S. Copland. The LRIvorsUy.
Southampton SOM SNH in
whom apoUcaiiDos. Including a
iiTriculum clue and names ot
iwn refereea should be sen! as
soon as possible and not Inter
than 28th February J'/T7.
Pltuse quote reference 313. A/

University

of Exeter
Applications are invited lor a third Chair of Education,
tenable from 28 September -t$77;~ N6 'Bpetilffc'flBta’

is prescribed for the Chain qualifications in currK'
culum or educational psychology will be of particular

interest but applicants with an established reputation
in a different aspect of education (for instance, in

overseas education) wilt be given equally serious
consideration. The salary will be on the agreed
professorial range: minimum £8,106, average £9.469 p.a.

Further particulars may be obtained from
The Academic Registrar and Secretary,

UNIVERSITY OF EXETER,
Northeote House,

The Queen's Drive, Exeter, EX4 4QJ,
to whom applications (13 copies, overseas candidates
1 copy) should be forwarded so as to arrive by Friday.
4 February 1977.

Please quote reference 1/5/3148

DEAN
‘ of the City University

. Business School
.
-

The post, which is open to both men and women, has fallen
vacant following the retirement of Mr David Glen, O.B.E.,
M.A. The salary for the post is within the range for pro-
fessors, and superannuation is in accordance with .the

provisions of the^Universities Superannuation Scheme. 1

^
,i

:- '' Further particulars may be obtained from :

Tbe Academic Registrar
The CRy University f.

St. John Street, London EC1V 4PB

p .

Worcester and Hertford

Colleges, Oxford

FELLOWSHIP AND
LECTURERSHIP IN LAW

Worcester College. Oxford.

f
roptwos Jo elect an Official
ellow and Tutor In Law from

l*t October 1977. The Fellow-
smo will he held In contunerton
wltn 4 Leciiu-eshlp ai Her! lord
College, and essodaied wWi a
unlycrsliy Lectunshlo
i J-.l'.F. 1 . Preference mar be
given to persons with Imprests
fit Land Law and Equity.

Further .partlcu'ars may be
obta.ned from Utc Provost1s
Secretary w-jrcosier College.
Oxiort. The closing dale for
apcUcauons Is 25 January.

ARE YOU
Danish. Dutch, German,
Japanese or Russian 7

Do you have an educational
qualification—degree level

or equivalent 7

Could you leach your own
language to others ?
Then ms need you now.

For lull details,
contact
Miss R. Read.
BERLITZ SCHOOLS OF
LANGUAGE LTD.,
79 Wells Street,
London, w.1.
01-488 1031, ext. SE.

University of Malawi

—

Chancellor College

Applicants arc Invited far the
posts

ASSISTANT LIBRARIANS
Applicants should be graduates
with appropriate library qualifi-
cations. Previous experience in
libraries win bo an added
advantage, rhe appolinres will
be required to work m any or
the followkm sections of the
library :—

A

frleans . Acquisi-
tions. Serials , Cataloguing or
Readers' Services.

Salary Scale: KS.809-K3.929
p.a. i£i sterling equals
Kl.S3i. Plus eithw Unirer-
si«.v addition of K730 p.a. tax-
able In Malawi < or Uie HriiUh
Covarnment mav supplement
sabiry In range G2. 750-£3.054
p.a. i sterling i for • married
appointee or CS.196-S2.S20
P.a. isierUng) for a single
appointee t usually reviewed
annually and normally free cf
taxi and orovldo children's
education allowances and holl-

F.S.S.U.: Family passage;
various allowances; w rental
overseas leave; housing.
Detailed appUcaUans i three
copies i including a curriculum
vliae and naming three referees
should reach tho Acting Regis-
trar. Unisorally of Malawi,
University Office. PO Box 278.
^raba. Saiawl. tar atW. Jatioi

?nS' Applicants In UisUK should send a.copy of tho
application to the tnier-Untver-

A-91 Tottenham
London. VrTP

All recruitment advertise-
ments ob ttiis page are
open to both male and
female applicants.

The London
Graduate School
of Business Studies

LECTURER IN

ORGANISATIONAL BEHAVIOUR
Applications are Invited for the post of Lecturer In Organisational
Behaviour from Social Scientists. The successful candidate,
who should have research and. or practical experience In lho
field, may come from an academic. Industrial, roireutung, trade
union or government organisation. Ho or she will bo oxpocied
io contribute to the range of courses In the School: post-
graduate. post-experlrerP and special short courses: to carry
out appropriate consultancy and lo develop research activities.

Salary on the scale E3.8O4-E7.i04 > Inclusive or London Allow-
ance). The succossrul applicant may be placed at anv nomt
o-\ this scale. Th® appointment wUl be made tram 1 st Mcy.-
1977 i or later bv arrangement > . Applications with c.v. and
two referees should be sent to:

Dr. Denis Pym,
London Graduate School of Business Studies,

Sussex Place, Regent's Park, London, NWi 4SA.
Telephone : 01-262 5050.

from whom further details may be obtained.
Closing date for applications; lGth February. 1977,

The Polytechnic of Central
London

SCHOOL 07' THE SOCIAL
SCIENCES AND BUSINESS

STUDIES

LECTURER II/SENTOR
LECTURER IN

ACCOUNTING AND
FINANCE

lo contmencu early In 1977.
mt succoaafol candidate, who
should have a degree and/or
professional qualifications, will
teach accoundnn and finance an
a ran go of fulT-llmc and part-
tun d degrees, diploma and pro-
fessional course},. Appointment
ai Scnor Lecturer level will In-
volve leadership of the fUil-llmo
Accounting Foundation Course.

SCHOOL OF MANAGEMENT
STUDIES

LECTURER II IN
ECONOMIC ASPECTS OF

MANAGEMENT
An economist with management
experience and Interest in
teaching managerial economics
and labour economics to post-

a
raduatc nosi-exocrtcnca sui-
enls I* required.

Senior Lecturer. CS.74fi-E6.669
i Bari—E7.131.

Lecrurer U. X.i.993-E6.207..
Details and application form
from Tiie Establishment Officer.
PCL..309 Regent Street. Lon-
don W1R SAL. Ol-fiBO 2020.
ext. 212. Closing date 28 Jan-
nary. 1977.

The University of Newcastle
Upon Tyne

DEPARTMENT OF
ELECTRICAL AND

..ELECTRONIC ENGINEERING

CHAIR OF ELECTRICAL
ENGINEERING

Applications ore Invited from
candidates whoso in tores is and
experience He In the field of
electrical power and machines
for the Chair of Electrical En-
Bineemn. The succusslul candi-
date win be expected to have
demonstrated lho ability lo
stimulate research and leaching
in the heavy-current field and
to continue actively the policy
of close cooperation uHih Ut>
power engineering industry on
Tmeslde and cl&cwhero.

This Dost win be available
from the 1st October. 1977
following the retirement of ino
precseru holder. Professor R. L.
Russell. Salary In accordance
with Uto omfessorial scale <ai
presoni C8.103--C8.ai0l with
superannuation benefits.

Furthor namcolara may bo
obtained from the Registrar.

,
Uie University of

.
Nowcast la

Upon T)mr. 6 Kensington Ire-m Arsfi. °x »
cal Ions 1 13 ropiest, giving Hut
.names of not more than throe
referees must be lodoad not

‘ 21st February. 1977.later than
lAppitcanls from oulslde thn
British Isles may submit one
copy only.) Pioase quolo refer-
ence T.

THE APPOINTMENTS COMMITTEE OF THE . ,
FACULTY OF ARCHAEOLOGY AND ANTHROPOLOGY-

INVITE APPLICATIONS FOR- A
UNIVERSITY LECTURER AND A

UNIVERSITY ASSISTANT LECTURER.
IN ARCHAEOLOGY

and intend to make one appointment in each of the foliowine
fields of study :

ANGLO-SAXON AND CELTIC ARCHAEOLOGY PREHISTORY,
WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO ELI ROPE

.

FROM THE PALAEOLITHIC TO THE END OF
THE BRONZE AGE.

Tbe hold*-™ of both appointments will bo required io lake part in
'

the teaching on the methods and theory of archaeology and lo assist 1

Ut the direction of field classes and excavations. The appointments .

will be for a period, of three years, with the possIbHfty. (or the ,
University Lecturer, of re-appointment to the retiring age. and lor .
the University Assistant Lecturer, of reappointment tor two years. 4

Applicants lor appolntmenti. as a University Lecturer should stale ’

whether, if not appointed In this grade, they would accept appoint-
moot as a University Assistant Lecturer.
The pensionable scale of stipends for a University Lecturer noi .

DrtUnarUy resident in a College, is £4.607 a year rising bar twelve
annual lncremems to £7.087. inare Is no grado or Senior Lecturer.
The pensionable scale or stipends for a University Assistant Lecturer,
not ordinarily resident In a College. Is £3.647 a year rising by four
annual increments to £4.405.
Candidates should scud ten copies of their applieslions io THE .

SECRETARY OF THE APPOINTMENTS COMMITTEE. FACULTY OF
ARCHAEOLOGY AND ANTHROPOLOGY. DOWNING STREET.
CAMBRIDGE, so as to reach him not later than 14 February 1977. -

These applications should give details of qualifications, experience. -

specific areas of teaching oilered and curriculum v<uc. logctmr
with the names of noi more Wan three referees.

The University of Leeds

DEPARTMENT OF
BIOCHEMISTRY

Applications are Invited for a
rnalr in ihe DepnnmenL »/
Biochemistry. The salary will
be within the professorial
range. The University reserves
the right to consider for
appointment persons other than
those wtao submit formal appll-
caimns.
Applications >two coplesV
•Laung aue. qualifications and
experience, and naming three
rororcea should reach the Regis-
trar ,

The University ot Leeds,
Leeds. LS2 9JT ffrom whom
further particulars may be
obtained i . quoting reference
number 83/ 6/A not lalw than
14 February. 1977. Applicants
from oversea* may flopy In the
first instance hy cable nomine
three rok-rees who should nr-
ferabiy be In the United King-
dom*

GLENDOWER Preparatory School.
SWT Assistant Teacher reouired
tor girl4' school. Hours B.30-3.o0.
£16 per wrek. TeL: 370 1927.

LONDON SCHOOL OF FLORIS-
TRY requires young Teacher:
highest qualifications esaenual.
Please write to Miss Owens.
London School of Florisny. 72
Old Bromplon Road. S.W’,7.

*• montessoriahs * we need
you. 373 7005.9*7 6872.

Inner London
Education Authority .

LONDON COLLEGE OF
;

FURNITURE
41-71 Commercial Road.

*

London, El 1LA

HEAD OF FURNITURE—
GRADE IV

Applications are Invited I ram
well qua lined candldaLcs lur
lho above post. -

The department, '. io lamest
or lu kind m the i.tutod rang- .

dom. Is respoAilDIo fur a vert-
wide range or courses cm-
corned with Furnlinre and lis

•

associated nelds in design and
:

technology. :

Candidates should possess
'

industrial and leaching expen-
eneo and should be able lo
promole the deportment's ron-
ncxl.-ns with industry and
uuldt. its -escarch and dovelop-
inetu programme.

Salary:

I alos^ia
1
suopiemom ard

£402 Inner London Allowance!

for further particulars and
application form .

please send
s.a.e. to Senior AdmlnisixaUve
Officer at the college-

Secretarial and Non-secretariai

Appointments aiso on pages 0 & 2

1

SECRETARIAL

w AUDIO-

k1T3*»5 -- C

r. jT:c -

SUPER SEC
£3,700

’

Thu la a very involving posl-
lion where admin wlU play the

' greatest pan ,ln your day. Lots
r ol responnUjIlUy as everything

• will be left to your own tnlua-
.

live ss you .organtu: this busy
' department. You'll have an
-• admin background, knowledge

, - of elementary boofckdoping "and
— be able to handle either com-—- outer or. manual direct mailing
-..hats. In return you'll receive

this sonorous salary .and all the
.many benefits this extremely

. Iicrarlom go-rhead company can
,
offer. So irilh your desire to

. reach the top and see talents

- TsSl
mc—Julllu' Jotte*—828

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
^ Abfwd House

13 Wilton HtL. SWT.

iIATURE AND CAPABLE
£3330

As Sec./P.A. io 2 charming
' Managers of Bile professional -

-- firm, you'll be given a very

.

varied admln-ruied day. handl-
ing all the office bacb-op. as
you take on Uto . personal ar-
rangements and rexponsIbtliUss
tor these 2 chnrmtno men. lYs
an waamaUotially sired mm-

- pany. you'll receive LV's and
a generous BUPA discount.
With your 'A' lever English and

-•sac. skills rtug_ Dam Scott.
. 828 7361

‘ CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
Abrord House

-

15 Wilton Road. S.W.l

- urti-

BCi’.

i.?m *

LINKING OUR PERCEPT
'

. AHTH YOUR ABILITY . :

.

Gift wrappod In a warm wcl-
come. lcrvetr

.
surraamUng*.

Qualified consul lan is and Ebe
best lobs In London I

Coflec's ready—welcome TO
.

• a Happy Now Year.
.. 'ERMANENT AND TEMPORARY

'.... 3YCE GUINESS BUREAU
.
,"* ‘ 21 BROMPTON ARCADE

' • —JBRQ.MPTP.N ROAD
KNIGHTSBRIDGE. 3.W.3.
'Brampton Artudo Is a few

. Mens Irotn KiUghtsbridge Tnbo
Station. Sioone.St. exiLj

589 8BP7/Q0J0
THE PLACEMOr log jobs I

i '

SECRETARIAL

THE ECONOMIST

Foreign editorial department of
Ihe Economist requires young
Secretary with good, 'accurate

Sneeds. Sense of humour and
willingness to cope win ten
unpredictable Journalists essen-

tial. Salary according to ago
and experience. Located S.W.l

.

LV's and good holidays. Tele-

phone 930 3165 exi. 7.

TOP JOB
£3300

This really Is a lop Job as Sec.
to the Senior Partner and Ills
assistant. You'll bo handling all

ihe day-to-day admin, secre-
tarial back-up. for inem. It's a
very Interesting and involving
position with groat scone .o
learn their lnicresting business.
Lots of client contact, both on
the ‘phone and !n person
You'll receive LV's and a .gen-
erous season tlctei loan, w’lh
your sec. ahllliios. this Is lor
jfoiu Ring now—Lola Dee. 62U

UliuRCHILL PERSONNEL
Ahlord House

16 WUlaa Road, S.W.l

SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL

SECRETARY/SHOKTHAND
TYPIST.

c. £3..'100 plus usual fringe
benefits.

City bunk require a Sucrclary
to work for two AmocDic
Directors. Duties include buck-
ing lunches, arranging appoint-
ments. travel arranseiiPV.*.
etc., plus usual shorthand typ-
ing. Would suit applicant aged
22-30 who enjoys a rr; rv-n-

zihle. demanding position.

Contact Mrs. Pinn, L\rns
Agency. 623 6*56.

A PERSONAL
ASSISTANT

We wish to meci a really lop
Secretary. mld-'JOs. wltfi good
snor.hand.' typing speeds iw
ussial lho Pv-noimei .tianagrr
ot large American c.imi'jay
with modern otficas near Hyuc
Pari..

Personnel experience noi Im-
portant oui sutcvv-Iul appl.com
v.'Ul nave the- persona lily and
friendly disposition roqiured
where prellmiAary ntorviewUig.
tcli'unonc work and meeting
people arc additional to routine
acm rr Lana I

duties.

Saury (. Lo.JOfi neg *
LVs. 3 weeks' t.ollday < rising
lo a i and xma» b.-nu-*. Kino
Ana ':io or Lesley tar Im-
mediate interviews ai Elite Per-
sonnel on J'..> 3JJJ a 6 any
lime after lu a n».

MAYFAIR, W.l
Intelligent Secrdan’-PA

required for Residential D-.-i.iri-
roent of well cs’Diiliohd. gu-
aheod Estate Agency. Previous
er-periance lo agency not uui>-
aal bui interest Is vita! as are
-good speeds and aulhly to work
on own initial I vc. Salary excel-
lent. neguiiablB.

01-493 8J 21. Rcr: JOB/
SHL.

SELF-STARTER
Adirt-n Sxnarv worblno for
cuinra.-rci.-.l oflicer involved jn
development nf business in
overseas co-noa.iles. You will
have a flair for handling all
secretarial and arten.n. duties
in Hui »'3 alrienei-. tooelhr-r
v.:;h ji-ranninc h.s freouer.:
trip- aur'.od. "ij.iiuU- and a
weeks nets. Sound* like you 7

Ruts Caroline Knight on

937 3603

A LI RED MARKS BUREAU

WINE AND SPIRIT
AGENCY HOUSE

Assistant Io the Sales Direc-
tor seeks young Snicrer^iy wlin
toed sense of numour for small
Friendly office in 3.1V.1. ''in* h
a rcsnanaiblp position and mils'
be able to work on awn Initia-
tive. Good salary end I.V.S,

For appointment ring
MISS R. A. WALKER

J. R. PHILLIPS 8s CO.
LTD.,

A. Pall Mall Cast
London. SWl
Ol 930 9«Jf4

SECRETARIAL

IMPORTANT

American Director needs a
very capable and mature r-i-rvun
ar Secretary PA lo I.indie tra-
vel arTongi:ments it,r h.mtcirmd company personnel. Job
tr.vulvas greeting nvnrieas
visitors, so a cheerful persona-
lity and good anpe-irancc it
verv lmporoint. ZS.sji). Phone
Vicky Anitrme

584 S166

ALFRED .1 ARKS I'L'RLAU

PA. WITH DRIVE
FOR BUSY M.D.

£3.600

Bit-'-' Managing Dint-tar of
_w<?H-l.now:i Public Company
'involt -d m the ui-w. Nonh Sea
oh s-rrrv. nreds confidenl
young Sccrelory able to lake
v. er a ie dr- range of Interesl-
Inq an.1 rr. span; .'ale duties from
client en:eria.ning lo usccullie
liaison. Low's' Pi'-rLs Including
Cordon B.cu lunches : Miss

2H1LLONERS. 22
Wormwood S: . E C.2. 638
.1846.

GORDON FRASER’S

Enr»K pi'rliSHInc DlvisinN
needs a Secretary for a wide
ra.iuv of ou.ieS. ine person we
aro looking tor will be In-
terested In the type of books
we publish s»<f willing lo
accept responsibility, at the
same time carefully carrying
out the usual routine work, fi
will be Important to work nar-
moniously with the small sarr
in our London office. Previous
publishing experience- anjlnnTif. S.i'.cri' denondent on
experience. Apply In writing,
with a c.v.. Ui uordon rrascr
Gafi.ey, FliTojr Road. London.

LEGAL AUDIO SEC
£3350

This is. both a responsible and
demanding position but at the
came lime you'll find it very
interesting as you liaise u-lin
all lho many clients of this W1
professional firm. Lois or lele'-

-
phone liaison, booking appoint-
ments and Lravel will all be
part of your day. You'll receive
LVs and extremely good pros-
pects. With your sac abilities
and Lnowlodae of conveyandnn
Enj^ now—Judith Jones—828

CHL’RC.irLL PERSONNEL
Abrord House

15 VUton Rd.. SW1.

SECRETARY
for

INFORMATION OFFICER
U K. Committee for UNICEF In^.^“SL3 cwwclontlgup
Sesretanr. Good lypLig .•nd
shorthand, accuracy essentia!
Interest in Ovoracas .vw an
advantage, salary negodahlc.

"" Seo
-
11'

LIVERPOOL ST^.I3,800

;

u«s of ports for top Sue,

"Hit strong charactor. to work
V'or' Chairman of InienuUanal

:
(Tidera; 9-5. Mrs Hayes. Acme
ftppu. .158 BlshoptgaU),.

.. -247 9701
•’

V\bcn
L*t

DO YOU WANT TO GET

t^ pc
;̂

OUT- OF TOWN ?

r< *-1..' i If you aro a raeihodJod.

use
pmpgunt Secretary who would
fke variety
Mslstam & a" ieotfinc

itmenu
Normii l U Mrauuiy nma

- jaica ootel, plw5o 'pbo^r Air.
' 'j°P~But!hkr. on Uvidadno

.
6886_i7305a after .8 p.m.i.

'..:.r write Brinkbum Hotel,
-iSl? .PnangnatM. Uandndno,-
ifflHh Hales.

BXHtBmbN -ORGANISER
" _• . <hTL5 poised Secretary /Assistant

• a peromc Involved la nation-wide
.< rustic ventnro. An - inmrem in

• ' a® Art with tfood oroanisatioTuii
.

b“‘tY Mid A Hair for £aUng wJBl
. mppie-at airievoSg.ts essomktl.

around' .200. Grosvcnor
loreaiL 499 6366.

yvr TIME SECRETARY required-
, . «,)i- >or. 2 - Direciors Ot small Hotel

-* " • *“ at orapany in Sonin Htmungtpn.
*f *»»H irlhndH* office.

_
5 hours

£1.700- P.a. Phone 581
591. Ring Mtra.

TOP SECRETARY
£3-3.300 PLUS PERKS

Mortgage, cheap lunch. *oa-
ton ticket lojn. personal men
dhvatt you as Personal Scerciary
io a Senior Evuruilve in wus
tame InicrnaJoniii Conipsnv.
Use vour Initlailvc lo hnndio
confidential loan apollcaiinns
from prise lc ipdividuau. ant*
companies. Arrange and attend
meetings. If you enjoy dea»»9
on an EXECUTIVE level .cafl
Jackie Brooks. 7.14 0^1 1.
DRAKE PERSONNEL. 22A
Regent Street. W.3.

SHORTHAND AN ASSET
' £3,500

As executive ancretary. r. , iui‘n -

stbiU'.y will be yourb. AvcL-t me
Senior Executive « this Uirqi-

IninrnaiJona! conMiilancv In lr>-

onlire office- admlniMrifion
funclion. Beautiful brand isvw
offleei and an ixtrumeiv plea-
sani hoix. U yoo lave ru»'0
typing ^kl'is ring Mertlya t-e';.

333 0881. DRAKE PERSON-
NEL. 61 Flool Street. E n 4.

RESPONSIBILITY
Handle lho doeumenls o' Jnn

acecificaUon for veil Known
clients, volte tc and wesent vital

information, with
loni clients and onlay t lirtl«
friendly envlronmonj wiih th;t

mor.dly MOTteilng
,

tri.&m-
tancy. Good Rhorlhand and oy--
ftonaiity is all yoo mod. Call
Gillian A Ison. 7.M TlBtj.

D IJAKE PERSONNEL
2d5. Regent Street. V.’.l

SEC./P.A. £4.001) -r>

plus bonus, sa'.ison lh‘l "I ic-in.

pension. ^ubalctrcJ reslaura.nl

and a weeks' hglldaia.

1^. -.cn for COMPANY ASST'9
Vort inciiulcs ns!r.us<*s

,'iirl j-.miii. Good &i c*.—Is anJ
c.lufa'-im il bacLn.-ound rtsen-
:ial Lr i; Jl c:;p<Tli-r.rn ,in C .sn
V-l! nr.Kimcrt wiSli f-ic." *(
Pcrvjn.Vilv. Aaod 'Ji*. Hr'-
bor> arc.i Hvr 23703. Ring
Da pi i no. 2JO

AJarigace Agencr'

LEARN FOR £3,50J.

lie ir.-lnfit lo ii.ir.dic .-.'1

or.»iT7"’,rtfri in tin* imports ane
e«"unr!> trade pro''c'urr>». nif vl

lo;s cf liiii-bttnm deh-aalea. u o
vuor si-vromrol rbii.'c to
b-.'co'ue r.uhi r-intJ PA m mis
lalcnlud and bu..i.' (PWiittv.-

run vnisr wsn slmw and :cirn
c5aui iinvthlnq from ctico!-i'.o

to >?are‘ pans : Sounds tike

von '? (-ill Csrv.TM? •>lar-,h si

PR 4hf PE.’WON*,'EL nnw
jij. Pombrldgc Road, l.'.li.

221 6040.

-MUSIC

Li3;»c- m'.I. Co.'s, fash-
ion and dr. ss duaigncrs. actors
and musictar.L. arrange rcs-
i.i lira ht> for eitani lunches,
learn simple figures and handle
ii»i>pn«.7.; ioaumctitv Alt !•.«•>

a» secri-'af^’ •••tlh this JTipnaly
tv'l conscnj . Your rusly
sforibsnd all you need, itall
r-iriiitnc '!a.r<li, 221 hO-tii
DRAKE PIT it SONS'LL. 10 P«n-
br.dsr Rouj. li.ll.

CONFIDENT P.A. FOR
CLIENT LIAISON

Senior Oii.ftivf Manager at
mui r*r 1. S bjnk needs a really
eaiti^.-nt vnung Secretan i.hu
wil f'f ..tP- la a&iiM siih
Cl.'-n' i— son. and cunlrol mbi'r
in'.'., .spno r 'vri'-rarlal tlutio.
S.-r.N .ivi.i— I

r.r. “Out con ,'~

rnu» irn.'fit!. and perks, \jras
Uluru* » Co., ‘‘t

:,'oor%.a:e. E C 2. bi'm 63ol.

Would You Like to 'Work in

our Friendly Cookery
Department ?

lie ncua a Secretary who
a ran from good shorthand and
typing, is lnl>.-nm>led In and
has some knowledge of rookerv
and home economics. You
should also be ablo Ld answer
readers' enquiries on your own
Initiative.

Apply Alev Barker.
Womans Own Cookery Department

261 7073

TOP P-A. .

_ KNIGHTSBRIOCE £3.300
Develop and grow with this
now secretarial i-oslnon.
crganlring and assisting a busy
log executive hi ihe further
esian&ian of this very success-
lul Manufacturing company.
Pul your good secretarial skills
to use In these luxury eificeu.
Four and a half weeks holiday
plus excellent fringe benefit*.
f'a'I Sally Kault. 7.VI O'-li.
DRAKE PERSONNEL. 223
Riiqem Street. W.l.

ARCHITECTS P_A./
SECRETARY

Use French mol rtlcntiall.
arranqi sue mealing!. Handle
Okvn iind bo:s's correspontlpncn
10 overseas and lotat clumts.
r.raon lie office adinlnlstraiion
for Ihls si-nlar nortner who
freqaenfiy travels Abroad deal-
ing WHS European building
prniecls. J.u'ibtious ang
s-ijry w.UOU ntoohahie.
Pnunr Yu 1 Gook. 71 1

DRAKE PEHS'-.-AfNLL, 223
Reqem Sir-vl. W.l.

SECRETARIAL

BOND ST. BUREAU
RESEARCH ORGANIZATION
seeks P.A. /Secretary with
direcior-Iovoi experience. De-
manding bui rewarding oooor-
tunliy with scientific bias. Own
office, excellem perks. £3.750

TBAVEU—W.l. .American Co.
seeks P.A. /Secretary lo assist
with travel /hotel arrangements.
Bright personality and nhone
manner. £.5 . 3«1

Bi'LING UAL 7 — Wine mer-
chants soek P.A. .'Secreuuy
with nuetit French for Uielr
overseas dirccior. Super atmos-
phere and excellent porks.

£2.800

629 0641 629 3692

JOIN THE GANG
£3^29

Handle all the administration
find membership Inquiries Tor
this W1 professional organisa-
tion. Prepare tho nrcossarv
literature and papers for tho
meetings, as Sec PA to a top
Executive who la also very
charming and oa>y going. Sltu-
aied in Wl. sou'll find vour
day will go with a swlnu as
you use Saar sec skills and
develop this lop position. Ring
Mc^Loln Dee—82A 7361.
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL

Abford House
lb ViUvon Hd.. SV. 1 ^

FAIRY STORY
It Is noi 1 £3.300 + LVs far

the riohl Secretary/ PA for

Economic Plreelor. If you're
patient, tactful and have a

good sense ol humour then

i'ou'H love this challenging.
Involved iob. Lois of client

contact. Iota of satisfaction.

Ring Jane Gouta now on

834 9591

ALfRED MARKS BUREAU

CAREER IN PERSONNEL
The opportunity to be Ip i-ivcd

In all asporb or u’rsonitvl-—
forward planning - cctuluimnl.
remuneration—A Hand mrellnpv
at the Industrial tribunal^—
tlatae wun Rewspapvrs add
retailers regarding advertising
campaigns—let your sec. sum-
give yoo a future with ion
prospects. Call Mangle vern-r.
638 2b'1 1 . DRAKE PERSON-
NEL. an Bishopsgate, e c.2.

SECRETARIAL

SOCIALLY AWARE
FRENCH &/0R GERMAN
SPEAKING SECRETARY

ABOUT £5.750

Io assist M.D. of big Overseas
Group with wide-ranging res-
ponsibilities Including Impor-
tant International client recep-
tion- • Fascinating cola for
really competent parson with
social -grace and cheerful dis-
position. For more jletal Is ring
Irene Duncan / or Mariorio
Rockland. Executive Directors,
at CHALLONERS.

TOP APPOINTMENTS DIVISION
‘ 19-33 Oxford St.. W.l.

01-437 9030

GET INTO PERSONNEL
£3,250

5‘pu‘ll be undertaking all the
admin dculos for the staff re-
crafimenl for this progressive
Company. You'll be handling
ihe advertising, arranging Inter-
views and engaging temporary

Ideal opportunity to gel
this imeresiinB field. 5'du'II
five 4 weeks hats, staff

and telephone
the Ideal op.
Inlo Hi It
receive
restaurant and season Hck<"i--'
loan. With sec skills, this Is
(or you.
Blnq Kothv Tanner. R28 7.761
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL

AMard House
15 Httlon Rd.. SW1

.

CLOCK AND
JEWELLERY

. Idgc auction galleries need
.'Oincone Immediately with sec-
retarial ability, to assist Hoads
of Department.

Initiative and enthusiasm lo
learn. £2.200 starting salary.

Tel.: Bonhams
01-384 9161

CHARITY, W.l—NO
SHORTHAND

Arrange lor " personalities"
to attend rond raising, liaise
with local com ml lines, nip;# etc
Ihroughoui UK. reorganize
ill Ice sy-lcm. good scooc and
aromollon prasoecta If you
have snine tyolBH. tnlttallre
and enthusiasm. Call .Judy
Knapp 734 7186. DRAh'fc'
PERSONNEL. 205. Regent
Street. W.l.

INTERNATIONAL COMPANY N.l
a« veeklfifl Secretary for iniereM-
tng an.-i vanrd ccviilon ut ihrir

,

Pro J
rein Deparrm'-nl. pood tah--

|

tan.11 skills, knowledgi' or french
an adiantanc. but not rfTtI1

?
T'

' Salary m £3-000. a wceks hnb.
For lurtiicr details, can Cvnt-'-om
staff. a»7 6035 1 Kensington j or

836 2875 iStrandi.

A LITTLE GERMAN GOES
A LONG WAY

!

Gtiy ba.'fld importer nf llnr
watches, clocis. etc. ne*tis .1

connaient \oung S*'.*ret.irv.

prif-rab:. w*ti» *ome gpyciw-
tlcn.il r.ermjrt—lho<:gn ir.is is

net a bl-linoual post. Plenty of
rhonc wrnr. variety m-l tea!
resriwsIDllitv. Star:* is .mind
C..U0U Miss Kaye. Clilt-
I.OXERS. 316 Ncwqaw S: .

k.t; 1 . fHj*j 392-1

SECBETARY/BHORTHAHD TJ'ptst

for partner. Weal End ektate

agents. Good _falary *-V »

DoGroOI Co I IK*. 7j4 13U4. I

NOT JUST anolhnr Agency r See
j

Tempting Times. 1

CHARTERED SURVEYORS In S W.Z
umcnilv rrqu're 2 mure Secre-
taries 10 assist overworked prole-

-

sianals ’n small. Irtenoiy n;a3-
honse. Malnlv audio., but short

-

hand an advantage, j-day v.'ec-i:

0-5 .T.a .
Commencing viterv

£2.850 p a. Tel. Mrs. Prnrose
82S i.'Wia.

: part-time secretary
: BANKING, Wl.

Grrei vtaiiors. hantiie phone
• enquiries, hral with corr.-snon-

doncL and generally assist In
i.ie ru-.n.np c- this small
ofilc". An e-:eeiient opening Far
scincone returning 10 uori..

!
Calf Vai Cook, 734 (Til 1«

j
DRAKE PERSONNEL. 2S5.
Rcgunt Sireel, W.l.

1

!
PART-TIME SECRETARY lo work

1
m well-known Gallerr sunt la firing

1

i.i piciures by Eurenean airtiiis
war-lan la Far East 16th 19th

' Ccniur;.'. 4 or 5 alternootu a
wec> on n permanent basis. Usual

: secretarial and booii-IseeD-
. snu €.1.360 plus and 1 month
1 dj Id holiday In August. Small,

arii'.r. friendly team. Hours
negotiable.—Hannoli 4 Eire Ltd..
V» Du^d_ Strcci. St. James's,
Urndan. S.W.l. 01-H50 9308.

ARRANGE
PRESENTATIONS £2,700

As Personal Asslai.ini 'Serre-
idf? io the Sales prcmioiion

i manager of this larqo Inivt-
national company. You win
arrange prpinoUona, yaieg trips
and cab. ring for functions,
attend ana act sj Hosli!^ dur-
ing presentations, tinss has
young eutiook

.
and will rel-

egate. If you havo secretarial
skills call Marilyn Gee. "53
11881. DRAKE PERSONNEL,
61 Fleet Street. E.C.4.

SSCHETAHY far Properly Director.
Small frlpndiy office In viiiyfatr.

40. -5. 30. Salary L3.000.—

OWN INITIATIVE. If you are a
Sec. -PA * 21+1 who teris •* tied
lo a typewriter ” l have an
imereatlng opening al Dins;,
lor level wllh leafing Co. rear
Victoria where yon realty ran
Use Initiative ahd have .vour ywn
it % puns hi 1

1 tics. E3.1LU DiUb
gno'l Co. bcneflls. For lob
description, ring Petor Hotwlil.
58i 1254. Wetton Staff Gonauit-
anu Ltd.

CAREER SEC. £3,300

Li-.irntna alt abrral Slock
Market you will research into
t-llrpl co , slab’llly, co-ordinai-
imi Inlormatinn and iravrl
arrangeincal-s for globe lrnitlt*B
bow). Screening all calls and
*Tving as many problems as
ptnalbie. Fle*1 hours, season
ricuii loan and sub. restaurant.
If you have sre- skills l.iII .'an

Coleihlfi. f.‘M 26»;. nR»K'C
PERSONNEL, ftu B'JJiuusuaiO.
C.C 2.

SOMETHING SPORTY
LtaiM wllh louma'isia anf

sll In on thi: news up:.k ,‘s

secretary io the Sports i dltor

of this national newspaper: n j.

excitement as you compile vita!

apnrls data, if you have siw
tarlal skills and want something
different, cull Marilyn 5w. 5S5 .

0081. DRAKE PERSONNEL.
61 Fleet Street. E C.-t.

AUDIO TYPIST needed bv voluntary
organization In Baker Street area
Vrtjy week. L.V.s. 4 weeks holi-
day. 1115.7X7 p.a.—680 4063.

GERMAN MOTHER TONGUE, lill- .
W1 PUELISHERS. Sales Manager

rSKi! wS SE s«r.: reeds xc.Lng nappy S.*ai-Ury

E3.WJ0+ Language staff. o2'> w.^h^aod ^ihgrlhand^Bnd b'plng

.

B5o5.

ANTtQUARlUS Antique Market.
Chelsea, a bright young Secno-
tary needed by small management
team. Good ahorUtand.Typing.
Negotiable salary'—ooi JJ4o.

SECRETARY WANTED lor young
Interior design office. Excolloni
scereiarial skills required. Would
suit young person wllh 2 years'
cenimiTdal experience. Challun-j-
Inn ppaiUnn laokinu arier general
office, telephones, telex, etc.
Salary about lti.75n.—pjeaso
U'leplione 821 1)303 lor applica-
tion form.

PA/SECRETARY
The hhatf or Jn' American
organisation with offices in |tio

H.l area urqentiy needs a con-
fident P.A. 'Hecreiary. m1J-20s.
to as-klsi film and gcnorally run
Uto office. Salary c. £3.600.
3 weeks holiday. LVs and
Chrr:|ina» bonus. For
Immedlalr Inlort ,tw ring Lesley
ox Annnitc al Elllr Personnel
Dn Jri? 3.12i A b any limit
alier i*i it m.

FASHION, W.l

r.il wfin top livrrs. own
cniTCipanilence. ^rqanlse o!Iu*
•'dnnitlsiratlon. credit t'.H *r.*j.

is vecreian' 10 Managing Dirie-
lur. Promollnn uroswcPi. tf*-.-

coufus on claihcr. "opwiuni'y
la urogress tnio sales and the
chihee jq model awail you with
Ihls well Known .'Omp.iiiv. Hmg
Diana warr n today. 734 09X1,

RAKE P&U30NNF.L
523 Regent Sireot. Vi.X

SECRETARIAL

OPPORTUNITY FOR
FRENCH SPEAKING

SECRETARY
(AGED 20+)

Holbom. TO £2.730 a.a.e.
A large Putdlshing Company
now rapidly expanding Inlo
Europe, needs a young French-
speaking Sccrelarv to work for
Its European Sains Executive.
Van should havo goad secro-
tartal skills, lots or inltutive.
and be looting for a challenging
Job offering scope for further
development and ottensive use
of *your ability to communlcair
errectlvcly in French and
English. Fringe benefits Include

Mf«ka' hols and LVs. For
or details phone Chris
C. 01-404 5701.

CRIPPS SEARS AND ASSOCS
(CONSULTANTS).

SEC. PA. £3,500 +

Uckoi loan. JOn'LVs daiiv
to work for inienutlonal Baltic.

A European language useful,
able to organise own dopl.
and do own corrcspondi-nce.
.Helisble parson with an mier-

1

esl In ImemBtianal finance.
Bank area. Ref. 2-3703. Ring
Daphne. 240 3464.

A langate Agency

ADVERTISING—P.A. £3,200

PLUS
Arrange presentations ur

clients, organising all aamini--
1ration for board meetings,
keep everyone up lo dale an the
activities or varloiu mbslii-
ijHbs. It Is a busy, ioinuing
day as a PA lo the \Tc*-Chalr-
man Id modern W.l offices.
Restaurant. bar. dlscnunls.
bonus scheme, etc., so call now
,f ipu warn an exciting
criri-cn-_an for your secroiarial
“kills and Imagination. Judv
Knapp. T34 7186. DRAKE- •

PERSONNEL. £05 Ragexii
Street. W.l.

PRIVATE SECRETARY
required ror Publish nr. Pall
Mali. Shorthand and typing,
and ability lo drive. Good
rclerfncn. 50-40

Salary 1 3.oou £3.300
neso liable

CONTACT 584 87o3

SECRETARIAL

SECRETARY TO
ASSISTANT COMPANY
SECRETARY IN W.l

mis is a really Interesting

position. In addition lo being a
competent shorthand typist,

keen sense of responsibility and
Initiative. ’ plus an aptitude for
detail Is essential.

Hours 9.00 a m. to 3.30
p.m. The offices are located tn

Oxford Street (opposite Scl-
frldgest

.

A pan from a compsiltlve sal- 1

ary we con offer the successful
applicant some Interesting

fringe bnnefiis Including freo
tenches, staff discount pur-
chase scheme and pension
schema.

To arrange an Interview
please con lac I Mrs. E. BaLhe.
Butlln's Llmiled. 441 Oxford
Street. London W.l. Tel.: 01-
629 6616.

EXCITING CREATIVE
ENVIRONMENT

Ualse wiih publishers nl

f
lossy maaar* .u and the brini-
ng works this top Colour
Prinnm. Assist at Direciur
lover by using your.own inUia-
ilva and secretarial stalls in
exchange Tor a good salary. 4
weeks Holiday, mm maga. '.n«-s

and books m trade price. Bright
college leaver considered, t^iti

Sallv Halil l. 734 0911. DRAKE
PERSONNEL. 323 Regent.
Strcel. W.l.

MAGAZINE £3,500
As right hand to Chairman.
Progress rrom Bepreiary lo Per-
sonal Assistant In « women «
magazine. Lots of people con-
tact from lop advertising agen-
cies lo company sendee lines.
An as buffer between the out-
side wprld and chairman In this
responsible position. Assist in
conforonce organizing for the
public. UK and world wide.

.
If

you like adaiJnbtraLlun at too
levels ihen call Jackie Brooks.
754 0911. DRAKE PERSONt
NEL. 223 Retyint flireet. W.l.

ADMIN.—CONFERENCES
Assist in running c-aurep*.'

prohiuUon campaigns tor In
dusiry. coordinate .-d-iui.lsirn-

[' tion acilvllles. detail turrets
and r-vpenses. Minervlsr mur-
ing of course organhirs. •
wllh ni.jlor cunipanii-s. t.ond
Dqjlts. allowances, fir.xi Iriurs.
I' von haw secretarial a hunls-
trailon oxporlPnrr ruin.in
Diana IVarrnn. 75j non.

DRAKE PEWSONNKL
£25 Ifrornt Sire>>t. 1." 1

PERSONNEL (NWI). Age. early/
mid 20's. Salary to £3,300
p.a. + bonus. Major International
company ncads Pareonal A&nsuni
wish, good secretarial skliis. for
full lnvolvonicnt in all a spec is ol
ihe wort of a small ** profea-
i Iona l and busy Personnel unii
« especially overseas staffing i

.

Previous personnel l-xunrtrnre lm
Impartanl than adminlstrallvt*
skills, ability id con<munlcate.
commonsensc a relaxed manner
und sen « of Jiumnur. Manauing
iroctor. Massey's Evocutive
Selection. Tel.: Ul-953 6^B1.

BECOME A CONFERENCE
ORGANIZER

Be trained. Isarn .’ll n.noui
; I'.onierunco urqimlsIhB wIut

you become part or a opuII
team in this Intt-rnsilonal cuni-
pany. Take IranJungs, alisnue
speneers. dual uilh r.'is.
decide on menus, book hotels
and organise all the day to u!-f
details nr Conferences, ir yon
want an ojrciicni urrer Di>uur-
tunliy and have vcrcuilal
'tails call Pam Towns/nd. .>61
0881. DRAKTT PERSONNEL.
61 Fleet Street. E C.J.

THE ROYAL COURT nitutrc
requires a secretary. Please ring
Anne Jenkins. 730 0174.

Shorthand TYPIST I Personality
will Set you wmnwhfT!' here. H
your skUtt are good loo. Up to
Sj.uWJ. working for appreciative
boss In S.W.l. Mate or tenuite-
BrooK Street Bureau. 957 5115.

PETER DUDGEON LTD, fiifnllure
manmanarers and interior
Jcslrmrrs, Sk'3, rwulre asslsianiM Mr Dndgron. Typing and some
business experience necessary for
runnihn or small office and work-
shop. Ai](< c 25. 22.500 nep +
LVs. TcT: 01-584 1611.

CHAPMAN TAYLOR PARTNERS
require firai class Secretary lor
- witter partner i Arriilirctural
and Administration • and Job
Irchllrcls. Above averaon .valarv.
LV's and 4 weeks holidays arc
offered In remrn for lop skills
Good dpoearancc anil telephone
manner Important. Modern o(v>n-
plan office In W.8.—Apply Mrs

. MutdbOh. SS9 1'POJ.

SECRETARY /PA far lively, expand-
ing OH CO in IV. 1. £5.5U0- titlgh
49» H7C-'-

FASHION SHOWS -

Dlbcaunt an fashiunst
ornanlse the Intrigut lonai
visitors., help diems k«iret
orders Ter osparl jal fashion
shows, handle vital inform titan
and assist with the enicruininq
of visitors from well kno-i n
Mores. Your shorthand stllN
ore

- all vou need. Gall ril.iad
AiOon. 734 7105.

DRAKE PEtSOVNEI.
305 Regent Strcel. T

COULD YOU ORGANIZE
A BUSY EDITOR ?

Super auoi lur bnohl voting
Secreiarv working alongside a
busy Publishing house ediior
sorely In need of organl’lnn :

musi havn good basic skint
plus a real In r pros i

-n bool *t
tteod salary and riscounls*
Miss Gllberl. CHAI 'ONERS,
91 Rcgr-nl SI.. W.l- 7J4 9J7u.

HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3 LfiicteM
young Secretary required for
buslnetsman wlut various ri.i-
ne\j .atfalri, mainly lho roec
music field, typing, and. a j.pav

« fcoepfledge of book keeping; are impor-- jHir Hi'.rq
Ring 5£o

Lint in this happy row ui'.rq
nfnec. Hours lfr--6. Ri

LIKE TO RUN THE OFFICE? P<
Secretary needed fpr.. small {•
i1ce« Lonipany. S.W.l < slow skills
accrptebiei. Able 10 organ!. r and
keen tabs on the men and general-
ly admlnlMratr, SS.UUfi + L’. a
weeks holiday. London Town
Bureau . «.V> l'.wa

1

_____
NON-SECRETARJAL

FILM c©. required young src..
19+ . for M.D.'s office Varied
Interesting work and aatety neg.
—-Belgravia Bureau. 584 4*J5.

BARS OPPORTUNITY 11 S-. T V.
News. (ta.—6cc non Sec. Var-.

part time Secretary for partner-
shin near HanuncrafulUi Bridge.
741 1407.

TYPING POOL
*

SUPERVISOR £3JOO

A highly resuop'ifbir poviion
superviamq .ipproir'ieaieii'

,

wrnu' lypisis. 3jri o'Jl proh-
Icins. deal with fW>'>toniirii;«
u'cuUorfJ Stittmucs and general
bfitee adminiSifafibh. If_ V* '*

nitw su>rai)iinfl e+iieriei't u
and ran type ring Marilyn !><-.
355 0881. DK\KL PLRSON-
NEL. 81 nee! birci-i. E.C.*.
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ter sixty years of ups and downs, i

labour ministry really necessary?
Today is the sixtieth anni-
versary of a major develop'
meat in the Government's rela-

tionship with organized labour.
On January 10, 1917, the
“ewly-created Ministry of
Labour took over from the
Board of Trade responsibility
for laws relating to employ-
ment. The unions had finally
obtained “ their own ”

ministry, ab objective for
which they had been striving
for 30 years.

However, the ministry
(renamed since 1970 the
Department of Employment)
has never measured up to the
unions’ expectations. Its polit-
ical and adnrinistr. tive role
has been constantly under-
mined while the unions’ own
influence has expanded inde-
pendently. Consequently there
seems no longer the need for a
special “labour” ministry.
Like the miners, it should per-
haps be pensioned off at 60.

The ministry’s creation
aroused far less controversy
than some of the Department
oE Employment’s recent legisla-
tion. The relevant Bill passed
the Commons in three days,
the Lords in one. Conservative
peers fell over themselves to
insist “ we have reached a time
in the_ history of the country
when it is absolutely necessary
to have a Ministry of Labour”.
Parliamentary approval had
been anticipated. Since early
December John Budge, the

20-stone general secretary of
the Steel Smelters’ Union, had
been installed in office. He
had already ordered the arrest
of three militants in Liverpool.

The political purpose of the
ministry in 1917 was dear : to
bind the Labour Party to the
Lloyd George coalition and,
after the Somme massacre, to
guide Britain towards its first

manpower policy. The early
arrests confirmed the militants’
fears of regimentation ; but
the labour movement had long
wanted its own ministry to
coordinate administration of
interest to the unions, to be a
“ national authority for unem-
ployment ” and above all to
guarantee that at least one
Cabinet minister was sympa-
thetic to union aspirations.

Before 1939, the ministry
was politically insignificant,

despite its responsibility for in-

dustrial relations, unemploy-
ment and the social services.

Tbe rise of the Labour Party
and the wartime growth of the
unions themselves meant that
cabinets bad to be ever mind-
ful of labour’s interests. The
spedal pleading of a minister
of labour was no longer so
necessary. The official policy
of “ divide and conciliate ” pre-
vented any dramatic achieve-
ment in industrial relations.

Unemployment policy was pre-
determined, as ever, by the
Treasury. Significant initiatives
in social policy (tbe creation
of the Unemployment Assi-

stance Board) and regional

policy (the spedal areas acts)

were hived off to semi-inde-

pendent administrative bodies.

Administrative reputations
nevertheless were made at the
inter-war Ministry- Its officials

were expert -in vital if unfash-
ionable areas of policy and
their advice was constantly

sought. They also enjoyed
some notable victories. Work-
ing class living standards were
successfully defended against

Treasury attack. If unemploy-
ment pay was reduced by 10 per
cent in the public expenditure
cuts of 1931, for the married
man with two children it had
risen in real terms by, 240 per
cent over the previous 10
years. In 1934, Chamberlain’s
attempt to condemn tbe .unem-
ployed to a thinly-disguised

Poor Law was also defeated.

This expertise was duly rew-
arded in the Second World
War, when allied to the polit-

ical leadership of Ernest Bevin.
A successful manpower policy

was the key to Britain’s victory
and Ministry officials were clo-

sely involved in preparing tbe
Beveridge Report and the 1944
Pull Employment White Paper,
the two documents that were
to dominate post-war economic
and social policy. Personal
recognition came at the end of
the war with the appointment
of eight officials to the rank of

permanent secretary or its

equivalent.

In 1945 returned the prob-

lem of what the Ministry’s
peacetime role should be. Under
a Labour Government its polit-

ical role seemed superfluous,
and some general secretaries
of the TUC, notably George
Woodcock, resented its exis-

tence as a buffer between
them and the government
With tile creation of the
NEDC, and later the social
contract this intermediary role
was made even more redun-
dant After the war it had
been quickly relieved of its

responsibility for social ser-
vices and regional policy. It

was thus left with industrial
relations which—at that time

—

demanded political neutrality.

Sir Walter Monekton, the arch-
tetypal minister of the 1950s,
refused even to address the
Conservative Party conference
whilst Minister. The Ministry
was suffocating to death.
In the 1960s the Ministry’s

future, like many other prob-
lems, was seriously questioned
but only half answered. The
Ministry consciously aban-
doned its neutral image, seek-
ing to promote positive indus-
trial legislation even when this

was not immediately accep-
table to employers and unions.

Under Heath and then Hare,
the Ministry led rather than
followed consensus by d-awing
up such reforms as the Redun-
dancy Payments, Industrial
Training and Contracts of
Employments Acts. There was,
however, a limit to such legis-

lation. Officials wanted to

expand die Ministry by reab-
sorbing its interwar respon-
sibility for social services to
form (as in Germany)

.
a

Ministry of Labour and Social
Services. Instead, for a brief
unhappy spell under Barbara
Castle,, it was given new
powers' over economic plan-
ning.

In tbe 1970s the Ministry’s
history has been dominated by
attempts to reform industrial
relations and by the hiving off

to autonomous bodies of its

remaining administrative res-
ponsibilities. Tbe inclusion of
certain clauses in de Indus-
trial Relations Act (like the
handling of the 1973 miners’
strike) is known to have been
against official Ministry advice.
The Ministry nevertheless suf-

fered in the backlash. At the
TUCs insistence, responsibility

for conciliation and arbitration
was hived off to ACAS, just as
earlier (for administrative rea-

sons) employment, training,

health and safety had been dis-

persed among independent
agencies. Policy might gain
from the constructive partici-

pation of interested parties on
these bodies; but the corollary
is the reduction of the Depart-
ment of Employment to a
rump, merely monitoring the
activities of these agencies and
providing a think-tank on pro-
ductivity and further employ-
ment legislation.

Whether at a time of econo-
mic retrenchment dere is a

need for de apparatus of a

full ministry to discharge such
limited functions must be ques-

tioned. Politically de Depart-
ment may be necessary, as a
token dat a Conservative Cabi-

net will not ignore Labour’s
interests, dat a Labour Cabi-

net will not ignore its trade

union wing. Administratively,
however, it is less able dan
ever to coordinate employment
policy, let alone de full range

of social policies which de
social contract has now made
de TUC’s business. Wid the
independence of ACAS, de
Department is no longer able

to play its invaluable historic

role as a link between Cabinet,

Whitehall and grass-root trade
union opinion. After helping to

pioneer a revolution in the
attitudes of the British Civil

Service, the Department seems
to have served its purpose. The
wheel has turned full circle.

The unions have become so
powerful dat they no longer
need “their own” ministry.

Employment policy, logically,

should be administered once
egain by the Board of Trade or
more precisely its successor,

the Department of Industry.

Dr Rodney Lowe
The author is a member of
the Department of Economics,
Heriot-Watt University, Edin-
burgh.

tg) Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977

Muddling through will not do for 1977
Survival—dat was the name of
the pal ideal game in 197G.
Nationally we survived acute
economic pressures un-
paralleled since de 1930s. We
also managed to live through
the Chancellor's equally un-
pleasant remedies (they would
have been rather more success-
ful if the packages had been
administered together at the
beginning of de year but that’s
another story). We even sur-
vived the visit and demands of
the IMF team, and got what we
wanted from them, whatever
that was.
The Labour administration

also survived. Jim Callaghan, in
taking over from Harold Wil-
son, succeeded to no enviable
task. And bis continued
existence as Prime Minister is

a delicately balanced affair
when every parliamentary vote
depends on a different permu-
tation or coalition of parties
and personalities. The Govern-
ment Whips Office achieves
miracles.
As for the Labour Party, we

stumbled through the Con-
ference at Blackpool in
September without adding to
our prestige or credibility with
the Outside public ; we got little

joy from the Walsall and
Workington by-elections as a
result. We gained a new Youth
Officer called Bevan, whose

Marxism seemed to be his main
qualification for tbe job and
we attracted a -voluntary
recruitment officer, Tony Kelly,
who, after stimulating member-
ship in Newham North-East has
now moved, with his member-
ship cards, to Leeds South-East,
with likely overnight stays in
other constituencies before the
year ends.
The essential balance in the

Labour Party—between left and
right—and which attracted the
middle-range voter has slipped.
Whatever the merits of the
arguments currently taking
place between the Trots, the IS
and the Marxists—one thing is

indisputable, without the
middle-ground voter Labour
will not pick up many trophies,
and certainly will not win a
general election whether it is

in October of this year (tbe
most likely early, date) or later.

Inexplicably the Tories under
Margaret Thatcher have failed
to exploit Labonr*s difficulties.

We survived a nuclear leak
at Windscale, which revealed a
breakdown in die management
reporting system. Tbe general
manager of Nuclear Fuels Limi-
ted said that such incidents

were merely inhouse and inter-

nal and of no concern to anyone
outside the company—not even,
apparently, to the Energy
Secretary, Tony Been.

Eric Moonman

But the ordinary member of
the public, surrounded by
breathtaking insensitivity and
poor decision-making in the
machinery of local and central
government insists on discuss-
ing practical issues.

As an MP, on the receiving
end of the constituents’ letters

and visits to my surgery, it is

impossible to ignore the con-
stant theme of the majority of

complaints, which show that

the failures of our society and
its systems are avoidable ; they
are the results of lack of
planning, poor management and
inadequate communications.
Yet the decision-makers
apparently do not learn much
from their mistakes.

Information abont the partial

introduction of the child bene-
fit scheme in April is a case

in point. Thirteen million

leaflets were printed then due
to a revised arrangement it was
necessary to issue a correction
slip, then the position was still

unclear, so a second correction

had to be added. It is, as my
constituents point out, hard
enough to find a post office

with the original leaflet but

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT SUBSIDY
For each unemployed young person you takeon

full-time you can qualify for £10a week.
This subsidy is available to all employers in the private

sector of industry and commercea as well as the nationalised

industries, throughout Great Britain. It is payable during the

first 26 weeks of employment.
Thi unemployed young people you recruit must have been

under twenty years on 1 October 1976 and have been registered

asunemployed for acontinuous period ofat least 6months.They
must be offered normal full-time employment to fill a genuine
vacancy, and must start work on or before 31 March 1977.

For a leaflet and application forms, contact your loed
Careers Office, Employment Office or Jobcentre.

Closing date for applications 31 March 1977

TEMPORARY EMPLOYMENT SUBSIDY
Closing date for applications has now been extended to

30th April 1977.
Employers in the private sector of industry and commerce

thnsaighout Great Britain, who are prepared to defer impend-
ing stedundandes affecting ten or more full-time workers in an
estfi$2&shxnent, can qualify for a subsidy of £20 a week for
each, job maintained. This subsidy may be paid for a
maximum of 12 months.
You can obtain a leaflet with full details of the scheme from

any Department of Employment Regional Office or your local

Unemployment Benefit Office, Employment Office or Job-
centre.

ISSUED BYTHE DEPARTMENT OF EMPLOYMENT

almost impossible to get the
two correction slips as well.

Intelligent planning is a
critical factor in the optimum
use of scarce resources in the
Health Service, as 1 argued last

year when I examined the state
of preventive' medicine. Since
the NHS was established nearly
30 years ago, there has not
been a review of tbe original
budget intentions, aod services
when compared to tbe increas-
ing new demands, facilities and
pressures within the actual
sectors. Despite the much
larger financial allocation
today, the personal or specialist

staff has barely increased in
proportion, and in psychiatric
hospitals, the nursing staff are
often dangerously under-
manned, yet the bureaucracy
has grown five-fold. This
Minister must act courageously
to ensure an efficient deploy-
ment of resources in a way that
many of bis predecessors have
shied away from doing.

Britain is at least five years
behind the United States in

the development of preventive
medicine, although with our
compact community, health
education campaigns aimed at
reducing the incidence of
avoidable disease are com-
paratively easy to mount. Des-
pite all the research that has
been done, the DHSS is still

hiding behind a verdict of “ not
proven” so far as dietary
education is concerned.
Another case of muddle is

the official response to acci-
dents to- children. Seventeen
per cent of all child admissions
to hospital are the result of
accident, either on the roads
or in their homes. Yet the
information available about the
causes of accidents has been
found p be inadequate and
misleading.
For example, Britain bas the

worst casualty rate for child

E
edestrians in western Europe,
ut only 38 per cent of

primary schools pay 'really close
attention to accident prevention.
And the five-week campaign
last autumn, in which £880.000
was spent to reduce child
casualties, was aimed primarily

at motorists, though this is

known to be largely ineffective.

Research into road accidents is

in the hands of bodies Like the
Transport and Road Research
Laboratory, whose brief does
not allow for a public health
approach. The five government
departments ' and the extra-

ordinary number of national
organizations concerned

.
with

child welfare (300 at the last

count) must get together in a
national Joint committee on
accident prevention in child-

hood. Sweden has had such a
committee for many years and
its results demonstrate that
such an approach is effective.

Battered babies are another

group who have suffered

through bureaucratic incompet-

ence and failure to respond to

demonstrable need. My involve-

ment with the plight of such

children began with the tragic

death of a three-year-old boy in

my constituency, whose parents

were sent to prison for neglect-

ing him. My investigations into

the case showed that the health
and welfare authorities, who
had Been involved with the
child from shortly after his
birth, had some responsibility
in the matter. That case fol-

lowed shortly after the Maria
Colwell tragedy, and has since
been succeeded by the Stephen
Meurs and Wayne Brewer
deaths, all of which occurred
during periods when the rele-
vant authorities had under-
taken responsibility for the wel-
fare of these children.

I have had several meetings
with the Minister in the
Department of Health and it

seems that we are ever hopeful
of the establishment of confi-
dential registers but efforts to
set up a national register were
rejected by the local agencies
in whose hands the whole prob-
lem of battered and neglected
children remains. Locallv estab-
lished registers identified nearly
6,000 children at risk within the
first year, but the criteria for
putting a child’s name on the
register vary considerably from
one local authority area to
another, aod .even the responsi-
bility for maintaining the regis-
ter does not follow an estab-
lished pattern, with die health
authority taking charge in some
places, the senior social service

officials in another, and NSPCC
elsewhere.

The death rate of children

attacked by their parents is

estimated to be two a day. In
an increasingly mobile society,

potentially dangerous situations

need to be monitored continu-

ally, and this means keeping
track across local government
boundaries.

The Minister is now awaiting
the report of tbe Select Com-
mittee on violence in the fam-
ily, jas well as considering
whether advice will be necessary
on the conduct of investigations

into cases of non-accidental in-

jury to children to complement
tbe advice being prepared fol-

lowing the report of tbe Davies
Committee on hospital com-
plaints procedures. The De-
partment and the local agencies

have certainly come a long way
since Maria Colwell died, but
the lasr word has by no means
yet been said.

So much for 1976. I doubt
if 1977 will be any better.

Parliament reassembles today
and despite the intensity of our
economic problems and growing
unemployment the Government
bas alreadv committed a major
share of its time to devolution
for Scotland and Wales. We
may ultimately take a charitable
view of the “ transference of
power” but at the moment Fra
hard put to it to find ministers
who will maintain—in private

—

that devolution is anything
more than a great irrelevance.

If you are inclined to an
optimistic turn of mind, then
some recent government state-

ments will comfort you : North
Sea oil will contribute £2,000m
to tbe balance, of payments this

year (Benn) ; in tbe second half

of 1977 everything should be
moving, into place (Healey) ;

there twill be a breakthrough in

defeating terrorist activities in

Northern Ireland (Mason). Jim
Callaghan’s references to the
Year of the Pendulum show him
to be more cautious and cor-
rect, but he should remind his
ministers that tbe pendulum
swings back as well as forth and
you and 1 should take care not
to become hypnotized by its
motion.

The author is Labour MP for
Basildon.
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Ocean Island:

Britain must do her

moral duty
" It seems to me that I am
powerless to give the plaintiffs

any relief in these matters. . - .

But In litigation against the

Crown in which the Attorney
General is a party I think a

Judge ought to direct attention

to what he considers to be a

wrong that he cannot right and
leave It to the Crown to do
what is considered to be proper.
Accordingly I draw the attention
of the Attorney General to the

matters of criticism that appear
in tills judgment, and in par-

ticular the two that I have just

mentioned.”
The Hon Sir Robert Megarry,
Vice-Chancellor, in his judgment
on the Banabans’ action against

the Crown

In their painfully long and. ex-

pensive lawsuits brought against

the British Government and
Phosphate Commissioners, the

Banabans, as The Times rightly

reported on December
.
4, won

“ a clear moral victory in court

but lirtle money”. In essence

the issue always was. one of

morality not money since
,
the

action taken against the British

Government came only after

years of pleading by this little

community for the restoration

to them of their ancestral home-
land, Ocean Island.

Call for a

fresh start was
ignored

In his impeccable judgment,
Mr Justice Megarry went to

the heart of the matter, la

directing the Attorney General’s

attention to grave breaches in

the obligations of past colonial

administrations towards the

Banabans which his court was
unable to remedy, he returned

this issue to the political sphere
from which the government
should never have allowed it

to depart in the first place.

In April, 1975, accompanied
by Mr John Lee (Labour,
Randsworth). I visited the

Pacific at the invitation of the

Banabans. V/e found their

initially startling claims of ill-

treatment at the hands of

Britain to be fully justified. We
reported to the secretary of

state in full upon our return,

and called for immediate talks

between the governments of

Australia, New Zealand, Fiji

and the United Kingdom with

a view to wiping the slate clean

and making a fresh start.

We recommended that this

should be doue irrespective of

tiie cases which even then were
before the High Court. The
joint recommendations we made
were ignored. Now, 20 months
later, and after the expenditure
of legal fees reported to amount
to close on a million pounds,
the judge has drawn the Gov-
ernment’s attention to the

moral and political obligation

towards this small people of

which the Foreign and Com-
monwealth Office has been
aware all along. These had been
sec out carefully in our joinc

report, which found wide
acceptance throughout the

Pacific, Australia and New
Zealand, where the issues were
well understood.

Consider the Banabans’ griev-

ances. Mr Justice Megarry des-

cribes the outrageous attempt

to persuade them in 192S to

part with land they did not wish

to lease for excavation. He
condemns the manner in which
the resident commissioner, who
threatened the destruction of

their village and the compul-
sory acquisition of their land
at " any old price ”, actually

exercised the duty of prescrib-

ing the Banabans’ royalties once
their land had been com-
pulsorily purchased.

Even greater damage was
done to Banaban interests when
they were induced in 1947 to

part with virtually the

remainder of Ocean Island.. In
disposing of the last two fifths

of their homeland they were
allowed by the colonial admini-
stration no expert advice. As
Mr Justice Megarry pointed out
in possibly his severest stricture

on Britain’s behaviour, the

Banabans had at that tuna

recently suffered grievous hard-

ships under the-Japanese during

the war, bad been uprooted,

from their homeland without

being able to return to see what
state it was in, were trans-

planted to an unknown environ-

ment in Fiji with a markedly

different climate living in

temporary, makeshift accom-

modation and many of them
were ill.

In these circumstances, even

the adviser appointed tb them
by the British Government of

the day was prohibited from
helping them negotiate the dis-

posal of a quarter of a century’s

phosphate deposits. In short,.

a

small people for whom Britain

had a moral responsibility were

talked into signing an agree-

ment without any provision for

subsequent revision in the light

of changing circumstances.

This failure to.give our ward*

the advice which any com

petent businessman or profes

sional adviser would have giver

them at the time has resuJtec

iu their suffering substantia,

losses over the years.

The judiciary has now invitee

the executive to right a wrong

and it will be the duty of Pai

1 iament to ensure that this i

done. Time, however, i

running out. Britain plans t>

leave the Pacific very shortlj

Such a settlement must be con

eluded before we part with, an:

of our power to make decisions

Thus, the time has come for thi

Government to heed tin

Banabans* petition for thi

separation oE Ocean Islam

from the Gilberts Colony, nov
on tiie verge of independence
Most Banabans are citizens anc

residents of Fiji, and wist

therefore to see their homeland
back under their own sovereign

control and in free association

with Fiji. The people and

government of Fiji are known
to favour this solution, and

await Britain’s decision with

some impatience.

An error

that would sour

relations

For Britain to disregard the

feelings of the largest indepen-

dent state among the Pacific

Islands, to deny the Banabans
the right to be their own
masters in ' their ancestral

homeland of Ocean Island, and

to leave this part of the world

with a problem unresolved,

would be an abdication of

responsibility on our part and

a grave political error of judg-

ment. It would sour our

hitherto excellent relations with

Fiji (where we have already

witnessed a huge anti-British

demonstration and trade union
action aimed at British diplo-

matic . communications), and
leave a festering wound in a
faraway region which Britain

should be leaving with her head
high and reputation untar-

nished.
Only monetary self-interest

can influence the Foreign
Office and the Treasury to con-

tinue to oppose the morally just

and politically wise separation

of the Banaban homeland from
die Gilbert Islands, thus sever-

ing a link forged by Britain in

1916 purely far her own admini-
strative and financial conveni-

ence. Banaban phosphates,
which were sold

.
below world

prices to Australian and New
Zealand .farmers and from
which Britain, too, has bene-
fited for three-quarters of a
century, are all but exhausted.
We have literally consumed
Ocean Island. The Government
must heed Mr Justice Megany s

unprecedented appeal and
deal generouslv with the

Banabans, both financially and
politically. This, indeed, is a

moral issue.

Sir Bernard Braine ^
The author is Conserimive MP
for Essex, South-East.

•O Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977 's.

Robin Young sums up his
mostly unhappy experiences
during his survey of London
wine bars

:

Having visited nine wine bars
in quick succession, 1 am left
in no doubt about tbeir over-
whelming popularity. Only at
Marsden’s Wine Lodge in
Islington, which I visited at a
slack time in the evening, was
there no throng to jostle with
before being served. Many of
the establishments plainly had
difficulty io coping with their
custom, and at Whittington’s
and Balls Brothers particularly
it is possible that I would have
fared better had it not been
for the pre-Christmas rush.
Yet I can only wonder

whether the wine bars’ popu-
larity is deserved. Assuredly
they are no place for the con-
templative wine lover. Only at
Vats in Lambs Conduit Street
did the staff give any impres-
sion of knowing or caring much
about the wines they served.

The same bar was the only
one to give any indication o'f

the amount of wine held in a
glass. The bars generally pre-
fer small and over-filled
glasses to proper service, and
without exception include in
their lists wines that are really
too young to be drunk with en-
joyment.
They do not always serve

better food than pubs, though
they generally give it more fan-
ciful names. Pate, often home-
made but not always the better
for that, game pie and hot
quiches are the standard fare.
Continental cheeses are com-
monplace, though not always
well looked after.

I have had letters in defence
of their favourites from regular
customers at Davy’s wine bars,
Whittington’s, and Balls
Brothers, and one reader even
put in a good word for Ei
Vino’s. Others have been
amazed at the bills I have been

The Times
Diary

Unworthy of

the noble grape

paying for my meals—-but it
should be noted that I have
usually taken three wines, and
had at least two dishes to test
the catering adequately.
A reasonably substantial

snack and a single glass of
wine would usually be obtain-
able for £1, and the bars are
obviously a useful alternative
to over-priced restaurants for
those won think pubs are too
vulgar. A full meal and decent
bottle will cost about £5 per
person.
The clientele is often young,

and the surroundings arc' more
idiosyncratic and characterful
than in the general run of pubs.
I prefer wine to beer, but as
yet I am afraid that. London
wine bars do not do justice to

the better beverage.

Warming up
The invitation to Thursday’s
Twelfth Night Party at St
Mary’s Church. Lambeth, was
among the half-dozen most off-

putting I have ever received.
“ It is advisable ”, it read, ** to
dress warmly and to bring a
rug.”

It was sound advice, for St
Mary’s, which adjoins Lambeth
Palace and which has been
redundant since 1972, has no
heating and precious few other

amenities. Tbe purpose of the
meeting-^—for it was in truth
more in tbe nature of a meeting
than a party, despite the wine
and mince pies—was to pro-
pound a possible use for the
church, to prevent its being
demolished.
There have been several plans

for convening it to a useful
purpose, but tbe latest could

have more chance of success
than the others. A Trust is

being formed to raise between
£100,000 and £250,000 to turn
it into a conference and
research centre for gardeners.
Tbe inspiration for the scheme
is that one of the two remaining
tombs in the churchyard is of
the John Tradescants, a father
and son who were pioneer
gardeners of ihe seventeenth
century and who lived in the
South Lambeth Road. (The
other tomb is of Captain Bligt
of the Bounty.)

Mea Allan, who has written
a book about the Tradescants,
explained to Thursday’s meet-
ing that the plan would include
planting the churchyard as a
Tradescant memorial garden,
consistinc only of the plants
rfaat the Tradescants introduced
to Britain. These include the
phlox, the lunin, the tulip tree,
the lilac (I think [ have
Tradescant’s original lilac in my
own garden nearby) as well rs
the rather dull foliage plane,
the Tradescantia, named after
them.
The chief mover behind the

plan is Rosemary Nicholson,
who lives over the river in
Chelsea and who h as gained
some notable support. About
150 people braved the cold of
tiie church to attend the meet-
ing, and they seemed confident
that the scheme is warming up.
Already the Redundant
Churches Fund has agreed to

restore tbe medieval tower.

^ NO ^
TRespassiNG

AFTER 4P.K.
CLOSED SAT SUN.
& HOLIDAYS

Today's sign, allowing trespass
under strictly controlled condi-
tions. conforms

.
sensibly to the

permissive spirit of the age. It

was photographed in Marion,
Massachusetts, by C. J. Fox of
Wimbledon.

Survival
Thursday night’s frost had all

but cleared from the Brixton
allotment before midday, and
the ground was in surprisingly

good shape for the continuance
of the winter digging. So
invigorating was the cool sun-
shine chat I cleared away the
remaining green broccoli plants
to give me more space to dig.
They sbrvuld by rights have
given up the ghost before
Christmas, but there were a few
incipient heads which might
have given another picking had
I not decided to tiprcot them
for the sake of my recreation.
The purple broccoli should

start producing in a couple of
months, but there will be a
picking or two of sprouts to
tide us over, as well as a few
cauliflower whose leaves I have
been bending over to protect
them against the frost. In spite
of the fact that the frosts have
been more severe than for the
past couple of winters, most ofmy autumu-sown stuff is bear-
ing up rather well.

In particular the winter let*
tucc. protected only by plastic

netting, has so far proved
impervious to the weather. And
tiie Ailsa Craig onions, warmed
bv their accompanying carpet

of weeds, are also surviving
well.

Even a late sowing of

spinach, which gave me ooJy

one picking In the auruinn,

remains intact, aod could be

mere productive in spring. But
I fear that my over-optimistic
October sowing of peas may
be dscie for.

^

With a bang
I rear that die BBC m is.hr t-'

taking their rivalry w:rh ITV
too seriously. They 'are advertis-

ing in their local Da per, the

Acton Gazette, their intennor
to set up an explosives factory,
near Wood Lane.

Ic is not, the television pres*
office say. as dangerous as H
sounds, though the sirturns?

notice in the paper is worded
so that ic might terrify the more
timid re* 5dints of "Shepherd:
Bush. “Our visual effect?

denirrmenf is moving”, *

spokesman raid.

He added : “ All :r is reahj
is a wire c^ge about eight feet

snu:re ivhli" cr.e table and o

cha’r. Ifs a place where
properly qualified ceonle cad

go to mix chemicals when
need a flare for Dr Who, to

somethin* like that. There i:

no question of real explosive:
being involved.’’

The perils of telephonic cow
munication arc illustrate

1

an annoimcement of a forth

coming meeting in Leeds tr.

Saturday1

s Morning
"Israel Today’', it read. “ Bcf
Rome Ison reports on h {s rcal’l

Communist Congress.*’ Really?
.

PHS
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shown a strong degree of caution
in his proposals. The total sums
involved are somewhat iess than
had been expected, both in their
estimated effect on the economy
and in their prospective exira
burden on the federal budget
deficit. Even more important,
the measures that have ' been
announced are to be spread over
two years and not concentrated
into one. This has the advantage
of reducing the economic, while
leaving largely intact the politi-

cal, impact of the package. Such
a strategy, however, carries with
it the real danger, if the
American economy now belately
picks up fast in 1977, that the
new President will consider him-
self politically committed to a
further bout of reflation in his
second

a
year, when other con-

siderations might be arguing for
greater caution.
Such caution on the parr of Mr

Carter in deciding the she and
shape of his reflationary package
will, however, still not be enough
to convince those of a monetarist
persuasion of the wisdom of what
he proposes. Although inflation
in the United States is at a lower
level than in many less happy
countries, it certainly could not
be said to be under control, or
that inflationary expectations had
been anything like fully wrung
from the American system. Fur-
ther, there is some irony in the
fact that while the United States
has taken a strong, if quiet,
position that the British public
sector deficit is too high and
should he reduced as a condition
for IMF loans and sterling
balance safetv rets, the United
States has a budget deficit that
is a higher proportion of its gross
national product and that the

incoming President now proposes

to increase it.

A monetarist would now fore-

cast, if as seems likely Mr
Carter has his way with the

Congress and with the Federal

Reserve Board, that the rate of

inflation in the United States

would be showing clear and un-

welcome signs of rising again
during 1978. The steady weak-
ness of the dollar in the weeks
since Mr Carter won his election

may be taken as evidence that
the foreign exchange markets
are taking the same view. As a
consequence the pound is deriv-

ing some relative benefit, but
this is an insignificant consider-
ation compared to the future
health of the most important
currency in the world.

The danger is that Mr Carter
will be tempted to follow the
course of economic policy
adopted in the United Kingdom
under the last Government. The
notion that the maximum use
should be made of human and
other resources by stimulating
economic activity, while keeping
inflationary pressures in control
through formal or informal poli-
cies for prices and incomes, has
its obvious political attractions.
The lesson of the last decade,
however, must surely be that
economic policy can only work
when it is applied in all its

aspects, fiscal, monetary and
prices and incomes, in the same
direction. If fiscal and monetary
policy are set on expansion,
prices and incomes policy is too
frail a reed to contain inflation,
the more so in the United States
which is .an infinitely larger and
more dispersed economy than
that of the United Kingdom.
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Richard has certainly got less

j n he hoped out of the meeting
the five frontline presidents

Lusaka. They have not
-iorsed a British presence in
odesia as an element in

- transitional regime, or as
: ficient surety for calling off

guerrilla war. They have not
I.ected it either, so Mr Richard
...ding between the lines may
Je that the Presidents wlU give
l the end of a thread still to

- low through the jungle when
v meets them today.

Jut some such endorsement is

bably essential to moving Mr
;ith off the line taken last

-sk by" Mr van der Byl, his
eign minister..The Presidents!
ertion that what will end the
srrilla war will be the end to
olonialism, oppression and
':ialism " will rather give Mr
ith more arguments for reject-

; British proposals, even if the
rds—given the composition of

meeting, was a necessary
antation.

Aucb more important is the
sidents’ decision openly to
k the Patriotic Front, the

•' ance led by Mr Nkomo and
Mugabe -(with Mr Nkomo

-king increasingly like Mr
gahe’s prisoner.) They have
t in effect been nominated as

• official Zimbabwe negotiating
successor body, and the

rrillas are specifically
tnered with them in their
isions. They have made the
:t extreme demands in
eva, the biggest inroads into
Kissinger proposals—press-

ing for a shorter transition, an
interim government to be
dominated by Africans before
elections, African control of the
security forces, a small (if any)
role for a British chairman, and
proceedings against those res-

ponsible for the Illegal regime
since 1965.

It would seem therefore that
President Nyerere will in effect
have to advise Mr Richard that
what he can agree with Messrs
Mugabe and Nkomo will be
acceptable to the frontline

presidents, and that it is up to
Mr Richard ro ensure that whar
has been agreed by him with
Messrs Mugabe and Nkomo
becomes acceptable to Mr Smith—nnd Mr Vorster.
This complicates any efforts at

mediation. Quite apart from Mr
Smith’s reaction. It will almost
certainly not be acceptable to

Bishop Muzorewa and Mr
Sitbole (who claims he leads the
Zanu faction and not Mr
Mugabe). The indications are
that if an election were held
among the Rhodesian blacks im-
mediately Bishop Muzorewa
would win handsomely over Mr
Nkomo’s candidates. The Bishop
may well see in the Lusaka com-
munique an open warning to bis
followers to change sides for

their own future good, which he
is liable to resent as interference
wkh internal Zimbabwean
affairs and an effort by Mr
Nkomo to save his political for-

tunes by unfair means. This will

be very useful to Mr Smith’s
arguments, whether or not it

frightens the Bishop’s supporters

into abandoning him. and he into
joining the Patriotic Front.
Mr Smith can now indeed feel

that this anathematizing of the
Bishop from Lusaka opens a rift

into which his own tame African
independence party can be in-
serted, to garner African support
for .the Kissinger plan which at
least (he can say) would post-
pone inter-African violence. He
can add that Lusaka has now
removed any chance of an effec-
tive British role—to reassure
whites of a fair deal as well as
Africans that change is irrever-
sible—w’hether or not he with-
drew his opposition to it.

It is hard to follow Mr
Richard’s reaction that the com-
munique should please Mr
Vorster. In effect it now requires
him to put pressure on Mr Smith
not just to accept modifications
to the Kissinger plan (which Mr
Vorster could justify to his
restive constituents) but to
accept a plan for the rather
prompt replacement of himself
and his colleagues by a Patriotic
Front government with some
white participation. Mr Richard
must in fact ask Mr Vorster to
go much further than Dr Kiss-
inger did, without Dr Kissinger’s
special leverage.

It is difficult to think that
these complications can be sorted
out in the eight days left before
the conference is reconvened

—

at which the Patriotic Front will

claim solely to represent the
Africans. Indeed, the basic

decisions can now* only be taken
in Africa.

avid Wood

* :
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i the EEC,
ut not quite

holeheartedly
: one of the least amiable of our
onal political traits to take for
ited that all tilings British are
ssariiy best, and that k has been
deed by providence that we
c sacrifice our ease to send
aonaries carrying the wond from
tminster to peoples who live in

mess and ignorance. For that
on, correction seems obligatory

. ‘on';- of the extravagant, even
ivinistic, comment about the
bHsbment on .the commanding
bts in tit? Ssrcpaai Economic
imunity _oE

_

two of the ablest
3ur politicians: Mir Anthony
-•land as President of the Council
amisters for six months, and Mr
Jenkins as President of the

' Commission in Brussels for an
al four yean>.

iey will, it has been expansively
rested, give to the Community
a critical hour the stronger

.
srsitip and direction it so badly
Is, resolve the most immediate
rlems on sight, cut Gordian
s, and if need be emulate Moses
part the English Channel to

Western Europe into the
cised land. I ask leave to doubt
iot so much because they can
?times be the most remote and
lv politicians of thesr generation
rather because they start from
irtv and governmental base of
c European commitments. Per-
the best service they render,

he limelight now trains upon
*» will be to reconcile Britain,
least many of their own Labour
•agues high and low, to a Euro-
: destiny, and to serve as
ionaries from to here.

Her all, Mr Croslahd belongs,
Mr Jenkins used to belong, to

•vemment and a party that has
r. been able to make up irs

I about inembersMo of the EEC.
be would be a fool of a poli-

tician within the original Six who
did not recognize rbar. In 1966
Sir Harold Wilson and the Cabinet
turned towards membership only
as an expedient to wriggle off the

hook of devaluation, and when they
returned to power in 1974 they
resorted for party reasons to the

gamble of a referendum to confirm
British membership.
Like Sir Harold, Mr Callaghan as

Prime Minister shows his lukewarm
pragmatism about Britain in Europe
by sending to meetings of the Coun-

cil of Ministers a succession of

ministers such as Mr John S ilkin,

Mr Tony Benn, and Mr Peter Shore,

who arc hostile tn nearly every

idea and ideal of EurqDeani ,'m: and

in the Commons Mr Callaghan

makes no attempt ro_ avoid the

impression that Britain is in Europe
for what he can get, above all a

food subsidy of £1.5m every day of

the year- More than chat: when
the Labour delegation :o the Euro-

pean Parliament elected a leader to

succeed the European ist Mr Michael
Stewart, they chose a Tribunite Mr
Tohn Prescott, who would not touch

the EEC with a barge-pole if he

could help it.

No wonder Eonn bridled when Mr
Jenkins tried to dictate a change

in file choice o£ West Germany’s

Commissioner; no wonder he sat,

primus inter pores, for the best part

of a day and night last week to

persuade his 12 fellow Commis-

sioners to accept bis judgment_of

boyi portfolios should be matched

to men. No wonder Mr Cropland

asks himself how long it mil be

before be succeeds Mr Healey at the

Treasury, knotting there can be no

change until his six month s” tenure

of the Council Presidency and the

conference of the Commonwealth
Prime Ministers in Jupe come feli-

citously to an end. Apart from

rheir personal commitment to

Europeanism, their leadership must

be limited by the Labour Govern-

ment’s demonstrable haifhearred-

ness about membership, except

-where the Cabinet sees a clear poli-

tical and financial advanrase.

Nnr can it be s&id that toe House

oE Commons shows much awareness

of Britain’s membership of the EEC.

Today MPs return from the Christ-

mas adjournment, and the day's

first business will be one of the

rare debates about the EEC's

iaipjet on Britain. Several debates

one after the other, in fact, starting

with developments in the Com-
munity between May and October,

1976, and moving on to Commission
documents dealing with credit insti-

tutions, banking legislation, and a
European export bank. There will

be a painfully thin attendance, and
the discussions will be sustained

by a platoon of specialists in

Community affairs.

Now it is true that Sir Harold
Wilson, Mr Heath and Mr Callaehan,

in turn as Prime Ministers, nave
kept their pledge to make regular
reports to the House on the meet-
ings of Council of Ministers and
Heads of Government. A Minister

of State from the Foreign Office

conscientiously announces the

Council’s programme for the follow-

ing month. There are committees
in both houses to scrutinize EEC
secondary legislation (so called),

although the reports attract little

or no political readership. Very
occasionally, as today, the com-
mittee's reports and warnings lead

to a brief debate in the Commons.
Yet it is all little better than a

facade, a casual gesture in the

direction of Europe. Consider

Hansard for December 23 starting

at column 911. Mr Foot, the ann-

Europeanist Leader of the House,

was announcing business for the

week ahead, and for today he reeled

off a list of European Commission
documents by meaningless reference

numbers. He chose a day for the

debates, incidentally, when the

European Parliament would be
assembling in Luxembourg, and most
specialists on EEC affairs would
certainly be out of the country.

More io the point, though, Mr Foot
came to the House without knowing
what the EEC legislation no\y

brought under question was that be

had put down for debate.

In short, on the anniversary of

four years of EEC membership,
Government business managers in

the two Houses, for all the virtues

of our parliamentary system, have

yer to find a procedure whereby
Westminster may effectually in-

fluence Government action flowing

out of the Commission over which
Air Jenkins now presides. In more
ways than one Europeanism at West-

minster is only skin deep. The
necessary adjustment to European
membership has still ro be made.
Whatever it may be, it has not the

smack of strong European leader-

ship now or for some time.

Policy on pension
schemes
From Lord Byers

Sir, Sic Alasttir Pilksngton makes a
sensible and important plea for

greater unity in policy making
between the major parties (The
Times, January 4) and he rites the
Social Security Pensions legislation

which proceeded through both

Houses without a hostile vote on any
of its major stages.

The . unity which was then
established is now being jeopar-

dized. To some extent this is. as

Sir Alastair says, because of the
rather unclear terms of ihe White
Paper on trade union participation

in the running of occupational

schemes, a position which I believe

will, in the end, have to be modified.

To an even greater extent this

unified approach is being under-
mined by the determination of the
Government to continue its policy

oE restricting the improvements of
occupational pension benefits above
the absolute minimum required to

contract out, unless the cost is set

against the pay limits, and its

insistence that no new potiev for

pensions can be announced until the
next staae of the pay policy is upon
us in July of this year.
Companies find it virniallv

impossible to carry out meaningful
consultations and negotiation when
they do not know whether or not
thev will be able to implement the

policy thus agreed. Above all, the

time factor in bringing rbe new Act
into operation is now crucial. The
date for this is April 1978 in rheory

but in practice derision will have to

be made well before the end of

1977—this year.

Lord Allen of Abbeydale. Chair-

man of the Occupational Peoaons
Board, 'was reported in The Times
on December 2 as predicting the

possibility of complete chaos if more
haste were not made in deciding

whether or not to contract out of the

new state scheme.
S'T Donald Sareent and others

made the same point most forcibly

in your columns on December 22.

If a statement of government
policy is to be delayed until the next

Stace of pav policy is_ settled. I

understand it is. one is entitled to

ask tbe'Governmenrbow they expect

negotiations tn be completed arid

applications of companies to con-

tract out to be processed hv the

OPB in time for th» schemes to

function from AoriJ. 1978.

If there should be any delay we
risk the deprivation, once again, of
hundreds of tbou'ands of future pen-

sioners who will get that lesser

provision in retirement which delay

inevitably involves.

All that is required front the Gov-
enrolear is an announcement now
to the effect that any improvements
in benefits agreed in the coming
menths will be able to be imple-

mented from an agreed dtte on-
wards. This does not constitute a

breach of tbe pay code but it would
allow consultations and negotiations

to proceed to a positive conclusion.

Yours faithfully,

BYERS.
Chairman.
Company Pensions Information
Centre,
7 Old Park Lane, Wl.
January 4.

25 years on
From Mr Hugh Di>kes, MP for
Harrow, East (Conservative )

Sir, In congratulating you on -the
excellent persuasiveness of the
message in your leading article

M 25
Years on ” (December 311, an over-
whelming number of observers and
commentators would nowadays pre-

sumably accept tbe logic of the call

in the last paragraph for a govern-
ment to move away from emphasis
on security to opportunity in the
years ahead.
At the same time, and linking up

with the interesting recent corres-
pondence in your columns on Ger-
many’s success, this need ,not

—

indeed, should not—mean an inevit-

able deterioration in_ the nation’s
social capital if_ lasting economic
recovery was quick enough. Quire
ibe reverse ; in fact German’s econo-
mic advance has allowed her to
create a very elaborate social wel-
fare strucrure, which is broadly
accepted by all sectors of society.
Hence, in so far as the Conserva-

tive Party, as the alternative conten-
der for office, knows the realities
of the message, its best combination
of philosophies to produce both
practical economic success and con-
structive social harmony must surely
be that 'which would unite the basic
elements of modern pragmatic poli-

tics. Namely, in so far as rhese labels
have meaning, to be substantially
“right win®” on economic policies,

but relatively “left wing” on social

policies.

Yours faithfully.

HUGH DYKES,
House of Commons.

Christian names
From the Honorary Secretary.
The Names Society

Sir, Mrs Brown (January 61 com-
ments on the use of Elizabeth bv
readers of The Times. According to

counts based on the Registrar
General’s Indexes of Births, the
name lies in only 43rd position at

the moment in England and Wales,
though it is more popular in Scot-
land. Elizabeth was most used as

a first name during
>
the reign or

Queen Victoria and it has steadily

declined in popularity this century.

As Mrs Brown’s own figures supaest.

however, ir is a favourite middle
name.
One of Elizabeth's manv pet forms

.—Lisa—has recently been very
fashionable, but the leading first

names in rhe country as a wbo’e ari!

currently Claire, Sarah and Nicola.

Stephen, Mark and Paul are rhe

most popular boys’ names.
A count made by mv rnileaeue,

Cleveland Fvans. o
f Michigan,

shows that Flizabeth has recentiv

been one of th* top ten names for

girls in rhe United States. The
American preference at the moment
seems to be for Jennifer. Amy and
Sarah, with Michael, Jason and
Matthew heading the boys’ Bsc.

Yours sincerely.

LESLIE DUNKLING,
HOLDEN 1

7 Aragon Avenue,
Thames Ditton,
Surrey.

January 6-

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Not too petty for a jury ‘Both sides of

From the Chairman of the Bar

Sir. All sections of tbe Bar with
which 1 have been in touch would
agree with your leader of January
6: they had already expressed to

me almost identical views. One
point, however, although touched
upon seems to me not to have been
made with sufficient emphasis: you
express it as “ the belief that justice

for the innocent defendant is more
certain before a jury . . .”. In my
view it is more than a belief: it-

is an ' inevitable inference from
certain facts.

Those facts are: that before a
jury, the prosecution have to

satisfy twelve, or after two hours
ten, persons of tbe accused’s guilt:

before magistrates they only have to

satisfy between one and three; that
most prosecutions rely to a con-
siderable extent upon the evidence
of police officers: few jurymen, if

any of them, will ever nave heard
any police officer give evidence

—

often magistrates have heard the
same officer giving evidence before;
and that at every trial juries are
specifically reminded by tbe judge
of the burden of proof.
The inevitable inference from

these facts is char, all other things
being equal, and however fairly
proceedings are conducted, it must
be inherently less likely that the
prosecution will establish the guilt
of an accused person before a jury
than before magistrates. The inevit-
able conclusion, therefore, is that
if tbe Criminal Law Bill is enacted
in its present form, the chances of
an innocent person being convicted
must be increased.

This, probably the most signifi-

cant implication of the recommend-
ations made by the James Com-
mittee, was not acknowledged in its
Report. Would the Committee have
made those recommendations had
they drawn, and expressed, this
inevitable conclusion ? Ought those
recommendations, particularly those
affecting theft cases, to be imple-
mented in tbe face of that conclu-
sion ? Surely not Above all, how is

it possible to justify a disregard UldUStTV
for the Committee’s recommend- J

ations that charges of assaulting the
police should not be removed from
the Crown Court and that there
should be earlier disclosure of
prosecution evidence at summary
trials ? There can be no justification

whatsoever.
Yours faithfully,

PETER WEBSTER,
The Chairman of the Bar,

The Senate of the Inns of Court
and the Bar,
11 South Square,
Gray’s Inn, WC1.
January 7.

From Mr W. John Jones
Sir, The proposal to remove the
right to eject trial by jury from,
those charged with stealing amounts
of less than £20 is as inflationary
as it is unjust. Professional shop-
lifters—of whom there are many

—

will preserve their right of trial by
jury simply by ensuring that they
ever leave shop premises with less
than £20 worth of stolen goods.
Yours faithfully,

W. J. JONES,
1 Hare Court,
Temple. EC4.
January 6.

From Mr Geoffrey Hill

Sir, In your leading article this
morning (January 6) you argue that
in cases of assault on police officers
the right to trial by jury should
stand. There is no such right. It is
excluded by s. 25(1) of tbe Magis-
trates’ Courts Act, 1952, an inter-
pretation which was affirmed by tbe
House of Lords in Toohey v Wool-
wich Justices 1967 2 AC 1.

At present the prosecutor may
opt for trial by jury; the defen-
dant may not.
Yours,

GEOFFREY HILL.
Deputy Chief Clerk,
Marlborough Street 'Magistrates’

'

Court,
21 Great Marlborough Street, WI.

Air fare structure

From the Deputy Chairman of
British Airways

Sir, Mr Kenneth Braidwood’s letter
published on January 5 reflects a
widespread misunderstanding of the
international airlines' motives and
their attitudes towards air fares as
expressed collectively through the
Internationa] Air Transport Associa-
tion (IATAj. *

As a member of the Executive
Committee of IATA I must point out
that the main reason wbv the air-
lines, using the IATA machinery,
agree between them the fares and
rates which they propose should
be applied on international flights
is that they are required ro^ do so
by the governments of the states
served by these flights.

Almost all bilateral air services
agreements between the govern-
ments stipulate that there shall be
agreed common tariffs. Govern-
ments delegate this task to the car-
riers but retain the right to reject

their proposals, and they often exer-
cise it.

It is fair to add that most airlines
believe that absence of agreed
tariffs would result in chaos—for
the public as well as our industry

—

bearing in mind the thousands of
sales points and tens of thousands
of fare combinations employed all
round the world. But that is not
tbe fundamental factor producing
the requirement for the fares agree-
ments.
Nor is it true to describe the air-

Unes’ trade association as a cartel
when, as Mr Braidwood himself
makes clear, it exercises no con-
trol over the volume of production
of seats, the supply of which so
greatly exceeds demand—with a re-
sulting bad effect upon the indus-
try’s financial results.
Yours faithfully,

H. E. MARKING,
Deputy Chairman.
British Airways Head Office,
PO Box 13,
Victoria Terminal,
Buckingham Palace Road, SW1.

The hereditary peerage
From Mr H. B. Brooks-Baker
Sir, We are very, pleased and
impressed by the great interest the
world is showing in the letters
written to you by Mr Fletcher-Cooke
(January 4), and Sir Iain Moncreiffe
of that Hk (January 7). Two of the
greatest assets England has are rite
Royal family and the peerage. The
respect the world has for these
institutions is more than well docu-
mented, and it is also undeniably
true, that this country’s balance of
payments has been added to sub-
stantially by them.

Sir Iain’s suggestion that eminent
elderly people be panted peerages
from time to time is as sensible as
the idea of an immensely distin-

guished life peer being raised to an
hereditary peerage. The reason tbe
aristocracy in this country is differ-

ent from most other monarchies,
including Scandinavia, is that
England’s is almost one hundred per
cent-, intact, and is functioning
politically and socially, whereas in

Scandinavia there is little more left

than the pomp and ceremony, and
in the case of Sweden, most of that
was eradicated last year. If you
compare the English system with
that of France, which has not had
a monarch in 107 years, ooe sees

the difference between night and
day. Though the French are prob-
ably the greatest admirers in the
world of the Royal family, and of
the peerage, and the system
generally, France’s nobility has no
political importance or dearly
defined duties, and though the
Comte de Paris is no longer forced
to live in exile, only his peers have
bis ear.

.
We will see as the Jubilee year

progresses, that Queen Elizabeth and
the House of Lords are almost as
important to tbe rest of die world
as .to Great Britain. But if these
institutions are to remain health

v

and purposeful, they must not be
allowed to wither. life peerages
have their olace, but are thev a
substitute? We must never forget,
that on what this country does rodav.
the future of many throughout the
world will depend, but pomp with-

out power is ridiculous, and rather
r*athetic.

Yours rrulv.

H. B. BROOKS-BAKER.
Managing Director, Debrett’s
Peerage Limited.
Neville House,
Fdeo Street,
Kingston upon Thames,
Surrev.
January 8,

Politics in abeyance
From Mr Frank Hodgson
Sir Your leading article (January
5), “Politics in Abeyance” is too
comfortable by half: in your own
phrase, uupardonably complacent.
While politics are in abeyance,

the IRA still, after seven years,

goes on murdering and maiming
our fellow countrymen and our
soldiers.

It has Jong been manifest—how
long, o Lord, how long—that there
Hill be no peace in Ulster until the

JRA is defeated.

The other recourse, of yielding
victory to the Queen's enemies, is

not this time open to Her Majesty’s
Government, since tbe loyalists are

there to prevent it.

That may account for the greater

antipathy shown in Government-
inspired opinion towards the

loyalists than towards the IRA, over
all these years of IRA barbarism
inflicted upon our fellow country-

men in Ulster.

As our local regiment, the Devon-
shire and Dorset Regiment, is about
to proceed to Northern Ireland, our
local newspaper, the Western
Morning News (January 4) speeds

our men on their way to their

thankless but dangerous duty with

the comment, “ AH tbe British

public wants to do about Ulster is

to try to forget it Is there no
honour left in England ?

Tbe unbearable reproach of our
dereliction of Ulster rests not upon
the people of the United Kingdom
but upon the UK Government. The
Army in Northern Ireland does its

sorry duty by the Government.
When will the Government do its

own duty? When vyiH H*6 Govern-
ment, having always bad the means,
at long last muster the will to.

defeat the IRA ?

Delenda est IRA.
Yours faitbfuNv,

FRANK. HODGSON,
70 Bickham Road,
Plymouth.

The proposed assemblies
From Mr William M. Moss
Sir, May an English Tory comment
on Mr Ancram’s letter (December
241.

Of course the wish of the people

of Scotland to have a greater say

in the running of their affairs is

understood. But the English, too.

have their national pride, even if

it may seem to have been bidden

from view in recent years. What
Mr Ancram calls “the unfairness

which may arise ” when Scotland

has Its own assembly is not some-

thing which can be swept under
the carpet or “ adjusted as re-

quired ”.

This greater say in its own affa'rs

to which Scotland aspires must be
exchanged for a lesser say in the

domestic affairs of England. It is

quite monstrous that we should be

asked to support an assembly with

important powers, unless either the

Scottish members lose thsir vote in

tbe Westminster Parliament on de-

volved matters, or else are much
reduced in number.
Mr Ancraro writes that Scotland’s

future is in English hands because
of the latter’s numerical superiority.

It appears quite likely that the re-

verse mav be true, in a narrowly
divided political situation, the votes

of the Scottish members of the

Westminster Parliament are quite

lihelv to. be decisive now and in the
future. Whv should the English
hand back the domestic affairs rf

Scotland to Edinburgh, and still

allow the Scots 70 votes nr more
in deciding English domestic
affairs? Only a Government con-
cerned more with its own.immediate
future than in providing a lasting

solution lo the problem could put
forward such a measure as is now
before the Bouse of Commons.
Yours faithfully,

WILLIAM M. MOSS,
Keevrarth House,
High Srrect,

Kegworth, Near Derby.

From Mr I. Weston Smi’rh

Sir, On reading the Chancellor’s

letter to the IMF what first sprang
to my eye was Mr Healey’s use of

the expression “both sides of in-

dustry”. This deplorable phrase
seems to have wedged itself into
the Euglisb language ; at best it is

jargon, which too many politicians

know no better rban to use; at

wona it is incitement to confMct.
An enterprise consists of men

and women who, banded together,
are determined on success and
reward within that enterprise, there
cannot be “two sides”. In saying
this 1 am wholly sympathetic to the
views expressed by Mr Steel so
vigorously in his party broadcast,
and so, I suspect, are the majority
of my fellow citizens, who work in,

and contribute to, our industrial
wealth.
No less disturbing in my view is

Mr Healey’s assertion—expressed
in the same letter—that “industry ^

has approved the pursuance of the
Government’s “ medium-term
strategy
When the Chancellor of the Ex-

chequer uses the word “industry ”

what does be mean—the whole of
the wealth-creating process influ-

enced, owned and/or controlled by
the people of these islands? Does
he' embrace manufacturing, whole-
saling, retailing, trading and com-
merce of all kinds, including the
financial institutions, the banks, in-

surance companies, shipping and
transport enterprises, the supply of
energy in all its forms nnd, net
least, overseas companies—largely
owned by United Kingdom share-
holders—whose managers help to
sell our exports and whose divi-

dends swell our currency reserves
and contribute to balancing our
trade deficit, and if be does mean all
these many and several enterprises
and the people within them, what
process of consultation did he use
in order to ascertain whether they
understand and approve of his in-
dustrial strategy ?
The people to whom I have refer-

red will be much affected by the
IMF loan and the conditions at-
tached thereto and they are con-
stantly exhorted by her Majesty’s
ministers to enthuse over “devolu-
tion ”, “ consultation ” and “partici-
pation”. The irony of Mr Healev’s
statement on their behalf will
surely not escape them ?
Yours faithfully,

I. WESTON SMITH,
Chairman. The Morgan
Crucible Company.
88 Petty France, SW1.
January 6.

Cost of fish marketing
From Mr M. I. Lipman
Sir Some two years ago, you were
kind enough to publish a letter from
me on the subject of fish prices
and distribution as compared with,

'

say, beef. Since then I have carried
on a desultory correspondence with
the Ministry of Agriculture,
Fisheries and Food, which culmin-
ated in their passing the matter
over to the Ministry of Prices and
Consumer Protection who had
ordered an inquiry on this subject,
and whose report published in May.
3976, was scathing and referred to
prices in the shops being up to
four times that at the dock side.
Since then, neither the Prices or

Food Ministries have uttered a
word on the subject, in spite of the
reporr's denial of tbe claim by tbe
fish trade as quoted to me by the
Food Ministry on March 16, 1976,
that fish being perishable “ demands
a sophisticated distribution system
tbe cost of which accounts for the
margins in question”. If the multi-
plicity of competing (?) traders at
Grimsby and Billingsgate is “ sophis-
ticated” by any standard, then
heaven help us!

Now that the whole fisheries ques-
tion is overshadowed by the
Iceland debacle followed by the new
200 mile declaration, surely as we,
the public, are underwriting the
security of the fishing zones through
the heavy expense of frigates and
Nimrods, it behoves the whole fish

trade from dock to the local fish
shop, to put its house in order, fail-

ing which, perhaps we should turn
for a model to the Milk Marketing
Board, which collects an equally
perishable product from tens of
thousands of farms daily, processes
it. and delivers it at our doorstep
daily at a total distribution cost of

approximately half that applicable
in the present “ sophisticated

”

system which now threatens us tn

put fish on a par with fillet steak
iii price, and thus equally beyond
the purse of 95 per cent of our
people.
I am. Sir, yours, etc,

M. I. LIPMAN,
“ Bretts ”,

The Village Green,
Newick, Sussex.
January 4.

Napoleon's coats
From Mr David Giimour
Sir, There seems to be a lot of un-

necessary fuss about the Duke of

Wellington’s purchase of the coat
Napoleon is supposed to have worn
at die Battle of Waterloo. Napoleou
had a great many military coats.

According to Duroc, the Grand
Marshal, he bought a new one
every three months and the 1811
inventory of the Imperial wardrobe
shows that he possessed 16 iu

current use at that time.

Quite a few were admittedly lost

or burnt in Russia the following
year, but there is still a large

selection in French hands. So J

cannot see why your correspondent
Mr Fowler (December 14) thinks

the coat ought to be given back to

the French, especially as some of
the things Napoleon removed from
other countries are still in France
(Veronese’s Marriage of Cana, for

example).
In any case, Bonapartlsrs should

be heartened by the fact that the
cob: has passed from the family of
the man who actually wanted to

execute Napoleon (je Marshal
Blucher) into rhe hands of the des-

cendant of the man who, when
asked whom be considered the
greatest general of the age, repb’ed

:

“ In this age, in past ages, in any
age, Napoleon.”
Yours faithfully.

DAVID GILMOUR.
3 Rue du Fain,
Faris 73003.
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SANDRINGHAM, NORFOLK
January 9 : Divine Service was
held in Sandringham Church this
morning. The Archbishop of
York preached the sermon.
Her Majesty-' presented The

Queen’s Medal for general effi-

ciency at the King Edward VII
School, King’s Lynn, to Mr
Thomas Holland, who was intro-
duced into Her Majesty’s presence
by Mr R. D. Greaves, the Head-
master.

Council unites Muslim religious activities in Britain
By Clifford Longley the Government and local

A revival of Islamic religious authorities now have a chance
worship has taken place in the to emerge.

Muslim community in Britain The Islamic Council has
in the -past two or three years, undertaken the task of studying
leading to serious overcrowding the educational needs of Mus-
in mosques and other buildings lim children. It is in the edu-
used for prayers. cauonal area that, the battle will

That renewal of interest in be losl or won for tbc survival

Islam' has coincided with . an
intellectual and Spiritual renais-
sance in - Islamic countries in
this decade, but it probably
owes Its origin, at least in part,
to the growing self-confidence
among British Muslims as they
recover from the first cultural
shock of immigration into a dif-
ferent culture.
The Islamic . Council for

Europe, which is based in Lon-

of Islam, for the pressures to-

wards assimilation -are intense.
British schools - seem on the
whole to have adopted an
inflexible approach to the relig-

ious needs of Muslim children,
which is perhaps a by-product
of the general long-term tend-
ency -to downgrade all religious
teachings, whether Christian or
otherwise.

The Muslim response to that

custom of local education
authorities to charge for the
hire of classrooms. That leads to

resentment by Muslim parents,
who do not understand why
Islam cannot be taught in school
hours, at the public expense
alongside Christianity.

They are not impressed by
the argument, often put to them
by officials, that Islam is in-

cluded in comparative religion
courses in secondary schools

;

one Muslim parent asked
whether a devout Christian
would be satisfied if his chil-

dren were given an “ impanda] ”

summary of Christianity by ao
atheist or Muslim teacher.

In spite of considerable local

efforts, the Islamic Council’s
don, has emerged in the past has been to organize thousands staff believe that only about 10

The Prince of Wales will attend
the National Fanners' Union
annual dinner at the Hilton Hotel,
Park Lane, on January 25.

Princess Anne, as president of
the British Academy of Film and
Television Am, and Captain Mark
Phillips will attend the premiere
or tine Sim, While Rock, in aid
of the academy’s endowment
fund, at the ABC -Theatre, Shaftes-
bury Avenue, on January 31.

Birthdays today
Sir John Benstead, SO ; Air Com-
modore Sir Vernon Brown, 88

;

Mr Sidney Grfller, 66 ; Air Chief
Marshal Sir Andrew Humphrey,
56 ; Mr Roy Moore, 69 ; Admiral
Sir Manley Power, 73 ; Sir Eric
Pridie, 81 ; Sir Gerald Reece, 80.

tw« years as the main centre fur
the coordination of Muslim
religious activity in Britain.
The council, which has new

offices, near Victoria, has
brought together a cross-section
of Muslim societies and insti-

of ad bt-c classes, either at

weekends or after school hours,

during which elementary in-

struction in Islamic beliefs and
practices is given by Muslims.
Often the classes are located

options for the first rime, so .
*n the schools used by the chil-

that a .uniformity of outlook dren during the week day, but be "taken seriouslv
and common policies towards it appears to be the universal authorities.

per cent of Muslim children are.
receiving any formal religious
education. They estimate that
nearly ail Muslim families carry
out Islamic religious obser-
vances to some extent at least,

which indicates a general de-
mand for Islamic education to

by the

It is not easy to estimate how
many Muslims there ore in

Eritaio. A conservative guess
would be half a million : the

Islamic Council claims a million.

Whichever is nearer the truth,

Islam is now the largest non-

Christian religion in Britain, as
it is in Europe as a whole.

Faced with a lack of coopera-
tion from local education
authorities, many Muslim
leaders ere becoming increas-

ingly attracted to the idea of
establishing a network of
Muslim schools where religious
teaching would take pride of
place alongside an otherwise
typically English syllabus. They
look to the model of Roman
Catholic education in Eritain
as one to follow.
There does not seem to be

any reason whv the religious
education ‘provisions of" the
1944 Education Act should not
be available to the Muslim
community with the substantial
grants and subsidies that are
available under that and sub-
sequent Acts. But the initial
obstacles have so far proved
insurmountable.

With few Muslims having
risen to positions of influence

in public life, rue Muslim
community is handicapped in its

d ealings with governments.
There- are also prejudices and
misunderstanding to be over-

come, such as the argument that

Islamic education should be
financed by Arab oil. That, ir is

pointed out, is like suggesting
that the Irish government
should pay for all Roman
Catholic education in Britain.

On the Muslim side, coo,

familiarity with British laws
and customs has not grown to

the point where Muslim
leaders fully understand the

wav this society operates,
which sometimes leads to

rebuffs, interpreted as slights

although not intended as such.

The report of a commission

on the difficulties of Islamic

education in Britain is expected

to be presented to the Islamic

Council in the next few months.

A national policy will be

worked out after discussions
with the Government, teachers’
organizations and others.
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Today’s engagements
International Boat Show, Earl's
Court, 10-8.30.

Lectnre: Animal colours, British
Museum (Natural History), 3.

Lunchtime recital : Melos Quartet
of Stuttgart, St John’s, Smith
Square, 1.

Latest appointments
Latest appointment; include:
Mr Harold Corscadden, borough
environmental' health officer, of
Kuowsley, Merseyside, to be 1977
chairman of Environmental Health
Association’s general council.
Mr A. W. Bridges to be chief
regional officer of the West Mid-
lands region of the Ministry of
Agriculture, Fisheries and Food.

£50,000 winner
The weekly £50,000 Premium
Savings Bona prize, announced on
Saturday, was won by number
PK 002760. The winner lives in
a> Durham.

The 25 £1,000 winners are :
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3FKBJSM2 MF244J5I
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Forthcoming
marriages

Christening

The infant son of Mr John and
Lady Romayne Bockstocc was
christened John Grim ston by the
Rev John Downward at Sc
Michael's, St Albans, on Sunday.
January 9. The godparents are the
Eajrl of Euston, Viscount Craa-
borne, Mr Charles Nickerson, Mr
Mark Hollingsworth, Mr James
Houston, the Duchess of Argyll,
Lady Iona Grimston and Mrs
Jefferson Patterson.

University news

Oxford
WORCESTER COLLEGE: D. K. M.
Bogg. HA i.CJUUbi. BPhll I Oran > . has
been oloctod 10 an official tutorial
lollnwshlp In economics from Septem-
ber 29.

Cambridge
CHURCHILL COLLEGE: Miss V. M. H.
Q Wen. Hrartrnlslrcss of Malvern Girls

Mr R. H. Edwardes Jones
and Miss A. P. Whitehouse

The engagement is announced
between Richard, son of Air
Marshal Sir Humphrey and Lady
Edwardes Jones of Holtve, Sussex,
and Annette, younger daughter of
Mr and Mrs A. E. Whi rehouse, of
Kemlworth, Warwickshire.

Mr R. J. Davidson
and Dr A. E. Wager
The engagement is announced
between Richard, son of Mr and
Mrs A. V. Davidson, of Brabourne,
The Grand, Folkestone, and
Alison, youngest daughter of the
late Profesesor L. R. Wager and
Mrs Wager, of 7 Benson Place,

Oxford.

Mr H. E. Burst
and Miss P. Kemp-Jones

The engagement is announced
between Hugh, elder son of Mr
and Mrs A. W. Hurst, of Amer-
sbam, Buckinghamshire, and
Penelope, daughter of Comman-
der F. W. Kemp-Jcmes, DSO.
OBE. RN (Retd), and of Mrs
E. M. Kemp-Jones, CBE, -of

Kingswood. Surrey.

Mr R. M. Illingworth

and Miss P. A. Sherrard

The engagement is announced
between Robin, son of Mr and Mrs
Miles Diingworth, of Glebe House,
Worplesdon, Surrey, and Priscilla,

daughter of Mr and Mrs Patrick
Sherrard, of 56 Palace Gardens
Terrace, London, WS.

Mr R. C. R- M2llows
and Miss J. M. fi. Torcan

The engagement Is announced
between Christopher, elder son of

Mr and Mrs D. F. R. Mallows, of
Newbridge House. North Curry,
Somerset, and Johanna, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs P. w.
Turcan, of Ratho Hall, Radio, Mid-
lothian.

Mr G. W. B. Turnbull
and Mrs B. A. Rogge-Price

The engagement is announced
between Ben, son of Mr. and Mrs
J. Turnbull, of Lancaster Gate,

London. W2, and Beverly, daugh-
ter of Lieut-Colonel and Mrs L. G.
Davidsoa-Brett, of Newbury, Berk-
shire.

Flight Lieutenant N. J. Browning,
RAF and Flight Lieutenant C. j.
Maude-Roxby, WRAF
The engagement Is announced
between Nigel John, son of the
late Mr P. L. Browning, o£
Weston-super-Mare, and Mrs J. M.
Browning, of Hayling Island, and
Carolyn, daughter of Squadron
Leader and Mrs P. G. Maude-
Roxby, of Wistow, Huntingdon,
Cambridgeshire.

Mr R. A. Garnett- Clarke
and itliss C. S. J. EOis
The engagement Is announced
between Richard Anthony, elder
son of Mr and Mrs R. Garnett-
Clarke, of Muiwtway, Potters Bar.
Hertfordshire, and Caroline
Stephanie Jane, only daughter of
Mr and Mrs Frank Ellis, of 2
Oakieigh Park North, Whetstone,
N-20, and 97 Harley Street, Wl.

Mr R. S. Robinson
end Miss S. P. Mortimer
The engagement is announced
between Raymond Scott Robinson,
USN, eldest son of Mr and Mrs
James H. Robinson, of New York,
and Sarah Penelope, cider daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs David Morti-
mer, of Birkhill, Anthony Road.
Largs, Ayrshire, Scotland.

Mr J. a C. P. Walsh
and Miss D. S. Jones

The engagement is announced
between Jonathan, younger son of
tlie late Major-General G. P.

Walsh, CB, CBE, DSO, and of Mrs
R. V. A. Walsh, of The Old
Rectory, Warmwell, Dorchester,
Dorset, and Diana Susan, elder
daughter of Mr and Mrs W. E.

Jones, of- Ellwood Rise, Chalfont
St Giles. Buckinghamshire.

Mr A. R. de Wilde
and Miss P. T. Bearcroft
The engagement is announced
between Robin, elder son of Cap-
tain and Mrs R. C. de Wilde, of
Cheltenham, and Patricia Teresa,
only daughter of Mr G. I. Bear-
croft and the late Mrs K. Bear-
croft, and stepdaughter of Mrs
G. I. Bearcroft, of Chester.
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Parliamentary notices
House of Commons
Today at 2.iO:, Debate on EEC aflalrs.
Motions to lake note or EEC dacuincnls
on 1 buUnt- Malian an Broad Prlcos

Tomorrow at 2.30: Coven t Gordon Mar-
ket (FlnancUV Provisional BUI. second
reading. Motion - on Social Security
i Contributions. Re-ruUagi Order.
Wednesday at 2.30- Debate on an Oppo-

ThwrsiUy 'aV'a.SO. Scotland and Wains
Bill, committee slag e. ,
Friday at 11: Private members motion*.

Select Committees
Wednesday: Expenditure. Environment
subcommittee. Subject: Planning Pro-
cedures. Witnesses; The Low Society:
Mr Ivor Walter. London Borough of

Camden, i Room 3. 4 mi. Expenditure,
Trade and Industry subcommittee. Sub-
leci: Fishing Industry, i Room 16.

20.15). . .

Latest wills

Bequests to schools

Mrs Nina Ray Benson-Cooke, of

Ferriog, .West Sussex, left

£65,874 net. After personal
bequests of £10,01)0 aad effects

she left the residue equally be-

tween Berkhampstead School and
Ardingly College, for scholarships.

Mrs Sara Gouriay Spice, of

Biockley. Gloucestershire. left

£52,628 net. She left £5,000 each
jo the Cily of London School,

.

the Girls Public Day School Trust
and the National Federation of
Women’s Institutes to benefit

Denman College, Marcham.
Abingdon, and the residue equally
between the Imperial Cancer
Research Fund, the National Trust
and British Red Cross Sodetv.

Mr Albert Edward Parker, of

Amersbam, left £190,994 net. After
personal and other bequests he
left the residue equally between
Dr Bamardo’s, the Greater
London Fund for the Blind, the

Sglvation Army, the RNLI, the
Royal Masonic Girls School, the

Royal. Masonic Benevolent
Institution, and St Mary’s Church
Restoration Fund, Amersbam.

Mr Henry Roland Hills, of
Shaoklin, farmer, left £25,794
net. Arter bequests of £600 he left

the residue equally between SI

Saviour’s Church, Shanklin, and
All Saints' Church, Newchurch.
Miss Margaret Eileen Goodwin, of
Clevedon, Avon, left £15,503 net.

She left all her properly to the
Franciscan Friary, Clevedon.

Other estates include (net, before
duty paid; duty not disclosed):

Bulman. Mr Cyril Albert, of

Norwich £117,500
Caffyn, Sir Sydney Morris, of
Eastbourne, chairman of Caffyn’s
Ltd., motor distributors E57.778
Carter, Mr Thomas Stanley, of
Lymm, Cheshire £104,972
Ciift, Mrs Mary Lovell, of Chel-
tenham £110,315
Harding, Lieutenant • Colonel
George Richardson, of Virginia
Water £124,732
Haringtoa, Mrs Gertrude Fanny
Theresa, of Bayswater, London

£153,557
Shipway, Mrs Ida, of Harborne.
Birmingham . . £158,673
Stamp, Mr John Hattersley. of
Barton-on-Humber . . £118,553
Wald, Mr Morris, of Golders
Green, London (Intestate)

£143,763
Wood. Mr* Wilfred Adrian, of
Rugeley, chemist .. £141,723

Mount Athos
monasteries

restrict visits
Athens, Jan 9.—The all-male

monastic community of Mount
Athos is to restrict tourist
visits. The Athens’ newspaper,
Eleftheratyrpia said today that
tbe decision had been taken by
the governing council of 40
abbots of tbe 20 monasteries on
the Khalkidbiki peninsula.
The council at a recent

meeting said that many tourists
did not visit Mount Athos for
theological reasons, and decided
to limit their stay to sereo days.
People belonging to denomin-

ations other than Greek
Orthodox should have letters of
recommendation from univer-
sities or other institutions to

prove that they had a religious

or scientific interest in visiting

the community.
The council, also banned the

sailing of ships within 500
yards off the coast. It claimed
that hitherto women had been
landed from ships in the
commuu i ty.—Reu ter.

Marriages

Statistics needed to disprove charges

of profiteering against farmers

Hugh Clayton

One of the biggest obstacles to

public encouragement of support A ^ ;
for agriculture is the belief dm AfiriCUitUre
farmers are immensely rich even °
chough they complain about being .

. i

intensely poor. Public house

.

jokes about fanners who bemoan
their poverty even as they sell

one of their families’ three limou-

sines because the ashtrays are full

are as legion as those about
mothers- in-law.

Many influential figures in

politics and Industry are convinced

that more should be spent on
domestic agriculture to reduce the

vast blH for food imports, which
grew last year as sterling weak-
ened. But any initiative awards
directing funds to forming is com-
plicated by the deeply held belief

that formers do not need more, and
in any case would only complain
about the inadequacy of anything

they were given.

A widely welcomed policy deci-

sion tv die Government last year
was its refusal to devalue tbe
“ green pound ", the device with
which EEC farm prices are

expressed hi sterling, even though
such a move was strongly sup-

ported by British formers and the

EEC Commission.
As tbe annual fixing of Com-

munity farm prices approaches.
British farmers are more isolated

than ever. The Government, con-

sumer groups and food proces-

ses are united in an exceptional

alliance against price rises tor

form products in surplus-
The coming price-fixing will be

the last before the United King-

dom ends its transitional period

of advance towards full participa-

tion in the complex machinery of

the common agricultural poUcy. lt ..

win also be the last before- the

Government creates a new pa ttern

of price control for industry.

There, perhaps, lies the key, for

agriculture has no detailed and
convincing statistical evidence with

which to answer critics of its

finances.
public confidence In it can be

Increased and public Ignorance

about it reduced only by making
its finances and structure better

known. The Government has in-

struments that do that, like the

annual review of agriculture- But
it has others that do it in more
detail with the rest of industry.

like the Price Commission and the

Monopolies and Mergers Commis-
sion.

When those two bodies examine
parts of the food industry, as they
have done with meat aad \,T.b

frozen foods, they never go as for

down the production chain os the

farm. The farming comm unity
never has any impartial evidence
with which to disprove general
charges of affluence and profiteer-

ing.
-

The annual review is conducted
between fanning unions and the
Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries
and Food in an atmosphere of
secrecy. The unions never ".ay

what they have asked for : They
merely comment about what they
are given.

If farming could be brought into
the mainstream of whatever
strategy for industry ti produced
this year, it v.-ould have a far
better chance of convincing influ-
ential national figures of the con-
tribution it could make to national
recovery. Clearly, it already
speaks volubly about that contri-
bution. and many influential
figures accept what it says.

But tbe forming community is
ambivalent about its status as part
of industry. When It speaks poli-

it likes to portray itself as
. part, and usually one that

is worse treated than the others.
At the same time formers and
form working see themselves also
as a separate and -perhaps nobler
breed than the urban majority.

melting pot. The annual fixing of
form prices depends increasingly
on what is decided in Brussels.

Control of industrial prices will
change this summer from tbe
operation of a single code for the
whole of manufacturing industry
to a pattern closer to that of the
old National Board for Prices and
Incomes, in which individual sec-
tors were examined separately.
Such an examination of the

financial state of agriculture,
based on official figures, univer-

sity management surveys and
profitability figures issued by com-
panies which supply materials to
farmers, would at least make
available information on which a
sensible judgment could be based.

Until such information is pub-
lished the future of British agri-
culture will be prejudiced by
suspicion, much of wbicb is un-
founded. Farming is not well
understood. Few people outside
the countryside appreciate, for
example, the wide variation in
incomes among farmers or the
difference between renant fanners
and landowners.
There is a cave for the bonks

of British agriculture to lie opened
more widely and in a more co-
ordinated fashion. There is also
a case for die reasons for awards
of price rises and grams to Tanners
to be explained more clearly.
Tliat is what Mr Hattersley,
Secretary of State for Prices and
Consumer Protection, wants to do
with manufacturing industry this
year.

Countless obstacles stand in tbe
way of a detailed reappraisal of
die way forming results are pre-
sented. One lies in Whitehall.
Talcs of acrimony between the
Ministry of Agriculture. Fisheries
and

_
Food, the Treasury, the

Foreign and Commonweal th Office
and the Denanment of Prices and
Consumer Protection arc legion.
They are encouraged by denials
and confirmation from a nuraoer
of senior sources.

Certainly the ministry would -beSome of them look down on __
townspeople as an ignorant and fnsnrotiy“on tee aim

1

Vanybodv
noisy mass of breakers-down of compaigned for the annual farm
fences, tramplers of young crops, price review and price-feting todumpers of decrepit vehicles and be done- The mihistrv alrtadv
unleashes of unwanted dogs.

This is a good year for a
change in the presentation of
farming finance, since agricultural
and industrial policies are in the

The ministry already
depends on Brussels lor its
instructions about price levels.
It would dot want to depend on
other government departments as
well.

CranJeigh School
The Lem Term began yesterday.
The school numbers 54$ (includ-
ing 29 sixth-form girls) and the
senior prefect is Paul Schlesinger.
Mr Michel Marty joins common
room from Manchester Grammar
School as Head of French. Sir
Arnold Weinstock leads a discus-
sion on Industry on January 12
and Viscount Watkinson opens the
new physics department on March
4. Confirmation by the Bishop of
Guildford is on March S. The
school play. Pinter's The Birthday
Party, is an March 2, 3, 4 in
Speech Hall. The French play.
Camus's Caligula, is on March 8.

9. 10 in the Bafn, and the Ger-
man play, Bdil’s Dr Murkes
gesammeUes Schweigen. on March
17 in the Barn. Bach's St John
Passion will be performed in
Speech Hall on March 13. Term
ends on March 19.

Dover College
The Lent Term begins today with
390 papils (including 80 girls) at
the college and 340 pupils (includ-
ing 56 girls) at the junior school
in Folkestone. Richard Taylor, or
St Martin's House, is head of
school, and Beth Purslow, of Bel-
mont House, the first head girl.

The house music festival will take
place on March 2 and the OD
hockey match an March fi. Alan
Bennett’s Forty Years On. pro-
duced by Mr M. E. L. James, wfll

be performed in rlie refectory on
March 16, 17. 18 and 19. The
confirmation service will be con-
ducted by the Bishop of Dover on
March 20. Half-term is From Feb-
ruary 19 to 22, and term ends on
March 25.

Kelly College
As the first event of the school’s
centenary year, the Old Kelleian
Club held its annual general meet-
ing and annual dinner at Quag-
lino’s banqueting rooms, London,
on Saturday. The guest of honour
was Admiral Sir David Williams,
Chief of Naval Personnel and
Second Sea Lord. Mr M. Joughjn
(Old Keliefon) was also a guest
speaker and guests of tbe club
were Captain D. T. Smith and Mr
D. G. FJetcher-Rogers, president
and secretary respectively of the
Cooway Chib ; former Kelly head-
masters Mr R. V. H. Westall and
Mr J. T. Melvin, and former
second master, Mr T. L. Stoddard.
The Headmaster of Kelly College.
Mr D. W. Ball, was in the chair
as president of the Old Kelictan
Ciub.

The Kingfs School,

Canterbury
The Lent term begins on Janu-
ary 10, A. M. Wenhan and N. S.

Lyons will bo captains of school.
The Archbishop of Canterbury
vrfU hold a confirmation for the
school in tee cathedral on Feb-
ruary 19. The term will end on
March 24.

Brighton College
Terra begins today and Mr P. J.
Withers rakes over as Housemaster
of Durnford House in succession
to Mr R. Woiley. R. J. Piper is

head of school. The choral society
sings Haydn's Harmonicracsse on
January 27 and 28. Tbe 3Chool
play. She Stoops to Conquer, is on
March 23, 24 and 25.

The Oratory School
The Lent Term begins today. The
school captain is A. iV. Bird. Con-
firmation by tee Right Rev J. F.
Cleary will be on February 26.
Half-term will be from February
17 to 20. Term ends after tbe
performance of the school plav
on March 27.

Giggleswick School
The Lent Terra, beginning today,
will he marked by the building of
two squash courts to launch the
school's rtilrd development cam-
paign. Mr G. Wigflcld joins the
sfoff to teach metalwork and tech-
nical drawing.

Wycliffe College
Mr Michael Timpson, Headmaster
of the Lower School, Bedford, Is

to be Headmaster of Wycliffe Col-
lege Junior School on the retire-
mem of Mr K. R. Stoker in
August, 1977.

Christmas party
Lady Mayoress
The Lord Mayor and Lady
Mayoress entertained children
having connexions trite the City
and London boroughs at a Christ-
mas party at the Mansion House
on Saturday.

Mr J. R. Gibbs
and Miss J. M. C. G. Anley
Tbe marriage took place on
Saturday at St Mary’s, ScuJteorpe,
near Fakenham, Norfolk, between
Mr Julian Robert Gibbs, son of
Mr and Mrs Christopher Gibbs, of
Tbe Porch House, Lacock, Chip-
penham, Wiltshire, and Miss
Juliet Anley, eldest daughter of
the late Lieutenant-Colonel
P. M. C. Anley and Mrs -Anley.
of Sculthorpe House, Fakenham,
Norfolk. The Rev Martin Gibbs
and the Rev Richard ' McLaren
took part in tee service.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her uncle. Mr
Roderick Ralti, wore a gown of
white organza and a tulle veil held
in place by a tiara. Sarah Stewart-
Richardson. Lucy Sutcliffe. Har-
riet Maitland. Henrietta Foster,
Eleanor Harrison and Caroline
Wilcox attended her. Mr David
Barraclougb was best man.
A reception was held at the

home of the bride.

Mr P. J. Williams
and Miss S. V. Cereml t

The marriage took place on
Saturday at St James's. Spanish
Place, between Mr Paul Joseph
Williams, Eel Pic Island, Twicken-
ham, younger son of tbe late Mr
and Mrs H. F. Williams, formerly
of Liverpool, and Miss Susan
Venecia Bercndc, daughter of Mr
F. £. and Ladv Frances Berendt,
of 34 The Marlawes, London,
N.W.8. Father M. E. Corbould,
OSB, officiated.

Tbe bride, who was given in

marriage by her father, wore a

gown of parchment-coloured,
crepe with a shorr train. Her
Brussels lace veil, lent by her

grandfather, the Earl of Harrowby.
was held in place by a diamond
tiara lent by her uncle. Viscount
Sandon. She carried a posy of

freesias, lilies-of-the-valley and
hyacinths. Sarah and R3Chel
Miller and Valerie Walker
attended her. Mr Jonachab Dag-
rrall was best man.
A reception was held at the

Challoner Club and the honey-

moon is being spent in East

Africa.

Mr R. Shepherd
and Mrs I. Stroyan

The marriage took place quietly

in London on January 1 between
Mr Rodnev Shepherd, son of the

late Frank Shepherd and Mrs
Shepherd, of Salisbury, Rhodesia,

and Mrs Isobel Stroyan.

Captain N. Tuck
and Miss J. Shaw
The marriage took place on Satur-

dav. January 8, at St- Edward’s
Church. Sutton Park, between
Captain Nicholas Tuck, the Royal
Hussars (PWOl, and Miss Jane
Shaw. Canon Gordon Albion offi-

ciated. assisted by Father John
Stapleton.
The bride, who was given- in

marriage by her father, was
attended by eight children. Mr
Christopher Oldham was best man.
A reception was held at Sutton

Place.

Lieutenancy of

Greater London
The following have heen
appointed Deputy Lieutenants of
Greater London:
Croup Cap La In Sir Douglas Bader.
Colonel H. L. Clorkr. Commander
D. L. Cobb. RN. Lleuloiunl-ColonDl
G. W. D’Arvy. Captain K. J. Douglas-
Morris. UN. Lieu lBrian I-Colonel and
Brevet Colonel J. S. Haywood . Colonel
R. T. S. Macphcrson. Brevet Colonel
H. E. Malibu. Colonel A. F. NleUlrk.
Captain B. sr C. Austin Reoit. Lieu,
irnnnl i Acting Colonel) r. a. Rlckerts,
Malor-C.eneni! J. A. R. Robertson.
Rear-Admiral J. E. Scotland, Lieu-
tenant-Co Ione! i Honorary Colonel •

P. It. Webber.

Appointments in the

Forces
Royal Navy

REAR-ADMIRAL: J H. F. Cbvrle. to
be promoted \ ice-Admirai. Jan US. and
to iw CMrf or Fleet Suopuri In Ar-:ll

CAPTAIN'S. A. K. Hall. SULTAN lor
duty wlih Flag Officer Admiral cv In-
terview Hoard. Jan 4. w. R. H. Page.
MOD as Head of Branch C Mat Co-ord
N>. Mar J.
COMMANDERS: C. A. Plu-ncr. NEL-

SON for Staff Of CINCNAVHOME.
Jan 10: C. v. Turns. MOD wild DN
Plans. April 2J: J. E. Hluhton. ROOKE
as Gdr Rem Urn and Siatf Fngr Offr
ME> to FO Gibraltar. May 6: J. R.

Furs*. MOD with DG Ships. April 2b.

The Armv
BRIGADIERS: J. A. M. Macdonald

lo bo Commandant. COD Ch dwell. Jan
13. G. D. J. K. Russell 10 be DDMiAi.
MOD. Jan IS: Col W. W. Allen to be
CCRCT. HO 1 -CM I Corps. Jan IS:
Col T. R. Jones to be RA. HO 4 Dlv.
Jan 14.

COLONELS: A. J. Shaw arpld CO.
CIIH Aiacranot. Jan lu: A. G. Vlcan.
to be Deo UK National Mil KVi»
.Army i . SHAPE. Jana 15: Lt-Col G. R.

Qehlcr*. H Signals, to be AD-5CP 2.

DDGIVLi A i < PE i i AE >. Jan 14 : Lt-
Col c. E. Taylor. 6 Innls OG. lo be
Col GS. HO UKLF*. Jan 15.
LIEUTENANT-COLONELS. B. M.

Bowen. HAPC. lu be AAL-. DPS lA-..

J in 14: C. E. G. CamwglQB.. KU.
to be OC. HO 1 Dtv Regl RCT. Jan 12:
P. R. T. Driscoll. RE. to be U Fd
Eng School. HSi-lC. Jan 14; J. A.
tlummltfo. SG. 10 bo AQMC. HO Lon-
don District. Jan 15: N. A. Flncnam.
KC-r. to be GSOl. OAD< V . Jani

14

:

J. tf. F. Hucfcor. QOH. eppld GSOl.
Surf College Camberlot . J.in 10: D,. L.

Scddon. RCT. to be cu UN He-VP sup-
port Ucg:. Jan 14: R. g. Stone RA.
apptd GSOl. HO UKLF. Jan IO: M.
Winn. RT. to be Pro lee I Offr l«d
Storage Sites. HO BAOH. Jan Ji: Mai
S. T W. Anderson. Oue^ns. la bo
CO. -5 Queens. Jan 13: MaJ.P. R- F

.

Bonnet. RA. to be GSOl. HO DRA -

Jan 13: Ma) M. Hord. 8HA. appld
GSOl. Stall College Camherlcy. Jan
10; Mai R. D. Kina. RA. lo be GSOl.
HQ RSA. Jan 14: Mai W. J. M. Mich It.

R Signals. Id be CO. 40Ui 1 Ulster

i

SloruU Regt Volunteers i. Jan lo.

Rorai Air Force
A’lR COMMODORES: B. W. Plender-

jclth to be Alde-dc-Canip lo the Queen,
j-ip 4; u. Harooi'.-t -s- .-«•«. '«• -i-v:-

Taggart. R. E. Gladding, to RCtJS as
slu Jan 11: u. u. Good; or 10
MOD as Dir ol EsUUIDnmcti! ana
Manaoemeni ServKes iRA*-Oi. I .in Ifl.

GROUP CAPTAIN i with acting rank
of Air Cammodore*: G. A. White to
HO No 11 Gronp. STC. as SASO. Jan
IS.
GROUP CAPTAINS: O." Parrau to

MOU'Hbi AS Suii iyinni. Jai. . : I:.

H. McV Redfem to C'-ntral SI.iff n'
ACHDF Brampion as SASO. Jan 14
R. J. Street to HO 11 STC.

Ii*n M. A. -*jF

•

'o tu" NAltt a»
DD Control AP> 2. Jan 10.
WING COMMANDER: .J. F.

vUD-nnell to HmSC as C St O. Jan
10 .

MKhlCAL
GROUP CAPTAIN: I. G. Currie lo

DD Med P.RAFi. a* DGMSi RAF
,S
WING COMMANDER: J. A. Baiter

to RAF St MawBan as Senior Medical
Officer. Jan £.
CO
|nN

U
ti

L
CQNrnANDERS . J. K. Cloherty

as Consultant in Ophthalmology • C. w.
Ne-rnt as Consuiiant In Pathology.
SQUADRON LEADER; J. Smith as

Consultant in Palholosr-

Mr Harry VVhcatcroft, who
disd on JanuaryS at the age of

78, was a rose grower of world-

wide renown.
Even in the horticultural

world, where, in the fast eccen-
trics and colourful characters
have abounded, there has been
nobody as internationally
famous as Harry Wheatcroft. At
flower shows at home, and in
many countries abroad, his stal-

wart figure, his shaggy head of

hair and side-whiskers, and his

flamboyantly colourful attire,

were a familiar sight for oyer
half a century. His personality,

and the undoubted quality of

the roses he sold, built up for

him and his late brother, Alfred,

a highly prosperous business.

Bom in 1898, the second son
of a Nottingham builder, Harry
started bis travels early. At the
age of 10 be was taken by his

mother to visit her relations in

the United States. Four years
later he was sent For a year to

relations in France, to learn the

language, and seemed destined
for a career in the lace industry.

However, d uring the First

World War he registered as a

Conscientious Objector, but his

application was refused and as

he refused to put on a uniform
when called up, he was court-

martial led and sentenced to two
years’ imprisonment. While in

prison he became ill and was
finally released. It was feared

that ne might develop, tubercu-

losis, and therefore his family
derided that he should find work
in the open air.

His brother Alfred who, even
as a schoolboy, had developed
a passion for growing roses, was
apprenticed to a Nottingham-
shire firm of nurserymen, and
be and Harry decided to go iuto

business together. Tbe derision,

strangely enough, was influ-

enced by a clairvoyant’s pre-

diction many years before that
he would make a name for him-
self with roses.

The early years of the part-

nership were a hard struggle to

keep going, bur gradually rhe
two brothers, aided enormously
by their respective wives,

created a flourishing business.

Harry had an undoubted flair

for recognizing outstanding new
roses, which he then marketed
with considerable acumen. His
brother concerned himself with
the production side of the busi-

ness, while Harry became the

doubtedly heped to bring aboi

the passing of the Plar

Breeders’ Rights legislation.

With his world wide contact

he was in a strong position l

introduce the mot>f outstan din

roses to Britain*. Right fro

1927, when he introduced “ Pri

cess Elizabeth ”, a sport froi

“Queen Alexandra” th:

appeared in his own nurser

the Wheatcroft Brothers pr

duced a steady stream of ne
varieties

—“ Christopher Stone
“ Water Bentley ”, and mar
more.

Then just after the ws
Peace ” followed by ** Quef

Elizabeth ”, “ £den Rose
“ Grand’mere Jenny ”, “ Ka
Herbst ”, “ Fragrant Cloud
the list contains many of tl

world’s finest roses—and on!

recently “ Duke of Windsor
Sevaral years ago, Hairy le

the firm of Wheatcroft Brother

intending to take life moi

easily and travel. But he joim
his rwo sons, David and Christ

pher, who had set up their ov

business, and thus continued

play his important role in tl

rose world.

He was always generous to

good cause, and one of his be
known spootaneous gesturt

was to organize a rose gardf

at Lidice, tbe scene of cl

massacre in 1942. Han
arranged far over 7,000 ros

from British growers to be se

to Lidice—another 10,000 we
given from other countries.

No other nurseryman has ha

salesman par excellence. His 'his portrait hung in the Roy.

25 years ago
From The Times of Wednesday,
January 9, 1952

Atomic security
The announcement on Monday

tear special action is to be taken
to ensure that workers in posses-
sion of secrets comected with tee
defence programme and particu-

larly with atomic research are
politically dependable, but that
present safeguards for fairness are
to be maintained, may be taken to

mean that Mr Churchill will use
tbe machinery introduced by Mr
Attlee to March, 1948, with more
rigour but with no less deter-,
mination- Some failures, most
notably tee case of Dr Fuchs, who
was convicted for betraying secrets

two years after Mr Attlee’s vigil

on tee Civil Service began, had
shown tec need for stricter pre-
cautions. These powers have so far

been used sparingly. So long as the
principles governing their use
continue to be observed the coun-
try must trust the government of
tbe day with the execution of a
policy which is as necessarv to its

defence as it is distasteful to its

tradition.

knowledge of French helped
him enormously to establish a
rapport with such outstanding
rose breeders as Jean Gaujard
and Francis Meilland, and he
became an enthusiastic member
of Universal Rose Selectiou.

This was an organization of

rose growers set up to take
advantage of the plant patent
system which was already
operating in certain European
countries, and in the United
States. It has only recently
been adopted in Britain, and
Harry’s unsuccessful effort in

the law court to obtain a copy-
right in rose variety names un-

Academy, appeared in This

Your Life, and been bracken
with Hardy Amies, the Duke
Kent, and Stirling Moss as oj

of the seven best dressed me
of the year. He was always
little larger than life, and h
happy contribution to it ' hi

greatly enriched the world <

horticulture. He publisht

several books. My Life uri

Roses (1959) ; In Praise i

Roses (1970); Hour to Gro
Better Roses (1974J ; and Tl

Root of the Matter (1974).
'

He married in 1929, Dorotfa

Averiil. They had diree sor

and rwo daughters.

ADMIRAL SIR DERIC
HOLLAND-MARTIN

A f i
’T

!
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Science report

Genetics : Progress in

engineering
Biologists at California University
have developed an ingenious tech-
nique teJt may bring tee new
technology of genetic engineering
another step closer to practical
application. Tbe advance, reported
by Dr B. Polisky. Dr R. Bishop
and Dr D. Gelfond. may overcome
one of tee most serious obstacles
to genetic engineering, in wbicb
foreign genes are transplanted
raro bacteria, which act as mirco-
bia] factories for titebr products.
The difficulty is teat tec gcucs

wbicb It would be most useful for
tbe bacteria to work on (for
example, insulin genes) come
from animal celh and may not be
recognised by tee bacterial
machinery. Dr Polisky and his col-
leagues, however, have found a
way or linking animal genes to
bacterial " switches" which pro-
vide the '* on ” signal for the
bacterial machinery.
Genetic engineering began to

look like a practical possibility

three or four years agu. when
biologists Found they could trans-
plant animal and plant gc-nes into
bacteria by grafting, them into
plasmids, tiny extraneous circles of
genetic material (DNAt which
many bacteria carry as well as tee
complete genetic hlueprint con-
tained is their chromosome.
Although the genes can be

inserted into tee bacteria and
reproduced each time the bac-
terium dirides, it has not always
been possible to make the bac-
terium translate tee foreign gene
into its working product. That has
led to several attempts to hitch tee
inserted genus to bacterial snitches
In tec hope of promoting protein

E

roduction from the gene. That
as been successfully tested with

bacterial genes bitched to powerful
switches token from a bacterial
virus.
The first stage In reading the

genetic blueprint is tu transform
the DNA into RNA. which is then
translated into protein. The bac-

terial switches, the so-called opera-
tors and promoters, produce pro-
teins that allow the gene under
their control to be transformed
into RNA.
The American scientists first

constructed a plasmid containing
part bf a familiar bacterial gene
and its associated switches—the
lac gene which the bacterium
switches on when presented with
tee sugar iactose as a food source.
That gene has been intensively
studied by molecular biologists For
many years and its behaviour is

now well understood.
The final plasmid was specially

constructed so that the animal
genes could be Inserted only Im-
mediately adjacent to the foe I

DNA, where ir wjs imped rhev
would come under irs enmroi.
That proved to he the caac. DNA
from the frog, Xonopus, was in-

serted into the site and the final
plasmid tva-- put back into the
bacterium E cnli. When Hie lac
gene was switched on hv provid-
ing the bacterium wirh !actus®, jt

produced fnc RNA and compara-
tively large amounts of Xonopus
RNA.
There were indication, that the

XcnopiLt RNA. Still artached to
the loc RNA. might also be trans-
lated along with tfie lac RNA. But
in teat case, because the start
and stop signals on tee animal
DMA would not be recognized, rhe
product would simply be' nonsense.
The task is now to hitch up tee
animal DNA in such a way that
tee readterougb produces sensible
RNA and functional proteins.
By Nature-Times News Service.
Source: Proceedings of tile
Ntutorial Academe of Sciences
(December) 73. 3900. 1976.
in Nature-Times News Service,
1977.

Nature, the international science
journal, js published weekly In
London by Macmillan Journals
Ltd.

Admiral Sir Deric HaHaud-
Martin, GCE, DSO, DSC, a for-

mer Second Sea Lord and Com-
maoder-in-Chie! Allied Forces
Mediterranean, died an Janu-
ary 6 at die age of 70. He had
been Lord Lieutenant of Here-
ford and Worcester since Feb-
ruary last year.

Born in April, 1906, the son
of R. M. Holland-Martin. CB,
he was educated at the Royal
Naval Colleges of Osborne and
Dartmouth. He was a Midship-
man in HMS Iron Duke from
1924 to 1927 and Sub-Lieuten-
ant in HMY Victoria and AJbert
in the following year. He was
in HMS Effingham from 1929
to 193L returning to Dartmouth
for tbe years 1931 to 1933.

At the outbreak of die Second
World War he was a lieuten-
ant-commander, and he was
awarded 'the DSC -early in 1940
while serving in the destroyer
Tartar in operations in the
North Sea. He later took com-
mand, in turn, of tbe destroyers
Holderness and Nubian, having
been promoted in December.
1940.

While serving in the Medit-
erranean in HMS Nubian he won
his DSO in July, 1943, for “skil-
ful leadership and enterprise in
a successful action against
enemy shipping Ten months
later he received a Bar to his
DSC u

for outstanding courage,
resolution, leadership, skill and
devotion to duty in operations
which led to the successful land-
ings on the Italian mainland at
Salerno ”.

As a Commander he was on
the staff of the Commander-in-
chief, Portsmouth, in the
autumn of 1944 and in Decern
ber went to HMS Faulknor.
With the acting rank of cap-
tain, he was appointed Deputy
Naval Assistant to the Second
Sea Lord in 1945 and in 1947
he became Naval Attache at
Buenos Aires. In August. 1949,

he went to HMS Agincourt in

command and as Captain (D) oi

the 4th Destroyer Flotilla.

He graduated at the Imperial
Defence College in 1951 and
subsequently became Director
of Plans on the Admiralty Naval
Staff. In 1953 he took com-
mand of HMS Eagle. Then ia

July, 1955, on promotion to

Rear Admiral, he became Flag
Officer f FlotiUas ) Medfaer-
raneau. He was Flag Officer
Support Forces during the oper-

ations in the Eastern Mediter-
ranean in 1956.
He was appointed Deputy

Chief of Naval Personnel io

1957 and from 1957 until 195E
was Second Sea Lord andCbiel
of Naval Personnel. He was Flag
Officer Air (Home) in 1960451
and Commander-in-Chief Medi
terranean and C-in-C Alliec
Forces Mediterranean fron
1961 to 1964. He was Commas
dam of the Imperial Defenct
College from 1964 to 1966, ii

which year he retired. It wa:
in 1966, too. that he became :

Trustee of the Imperial War
Museum of which he was Vice
President and Chairman In th<

following year.
In 1968 he was chairman o

the Committee of Enquiry int>

Trawler Safety which recoin
mended an experimental sue •

port ship to provide weathe
reports and medical care fo
deep sea trawiermen. He wa
chairman of the Severn Regio
National Trust in 1967, and wa
a member of the White Fis
Authority and Herring Industr
Board in 1969. He was a Depul
Lieutenant in 1968 and Via
Lieutenant in 1973, (

Worcester, before beeomit
Lieutenant of Hereford an
Worcester last year.
He was made a CB in 195

KCB in 1960 and advanced i

GCB in 1974. He married, i

1931. Rosamund Mary Hornh
OBE. They had one son an
one daughter.

MR ALEKSEI MUSATOV
Mr Aleksei Musatov, Russian

uuthor of children's books, has
died in Moscow, at the age of
65.

A graduate of rite scenario
department of the Mure Film
Institute, Musliiov wrote over
30 novels and short stories, as
well us essays, beginning with
The Girl from Shanghai (193U»
that depicted the trials of h
peasant lad. Life on the collec-
tive farm and the role of the
young in constructive labour
were the main themes of all his
writings. The Precious Grain.

Canon Hugh Smith, OBE, who
hod been chaplain to several
British prisons including Leeds
Parkh orst. Wandsworth and*
Wormwood Scrubs, and was
THiaJlv chaplain-general, has
died at the age of 30. He had

ma?y of those execu-
ted during his long service in-
cluding William Joyce (“LordHaw-Haw ’i who was hanged
for treason. Canon Smith was
a Canon Emeritus of Canter-
bury.

which was first published as \
short story and won the USS1
State Prize in 1949, was adapte
by him for the stage and h
been a successful feature of tL

: y
repertoire of children’s theatn!, I

ever since.

His wartime experiences as

fighting man and a partis*
are reflected in several bool;
written in the 1950s. In
1960s Musatov returned to b
favourite topic, the farm. Mar
of his books have appeared i

translation. Musatov became
member of die Conununi
Party in 1952.

I

3 r .

l ‘itS

tfcd

Lady Royie, widow of I-01

RoyIs,- who as Charles Roy
was a former MP for Salfo*
West, died on December 2
She was Florence, daughter 1

Henry Smith, and she w
married in 1919. Her busbar
died in 1975.

Colonel Charles Henry Marti
OBE, died on January 6. B
had served in both world wat

and was a Deputv LieutenaJ
for Glamorgan in 1946.

i
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By Peter HiH
Industrial Correspondent

British Steel Corporation has
abandoned its objective of

breaking even, this year.

With market conditions

deteriorating the state steel

undertaking is preparing to

trim its production in the final

'j®jj , three months of the financial
-"i

-1

year which ends in March, al-

"i though the hope is that losses
can he kept to below £70m.

'jisi’ij: Last year BSC recorded a
/.liiirj.' post-tax loss of £255ra, and Sir

„
Charles Villiers,' its new chair-

• man. who took over from Sir
Monty' Firnriston in September,

L&

follow-: ^ had hoped that the corporation

? c-rj’" 1- would have achieved a break-
.ndmere T.r.m > * even position and possiblyi -* cvcu position

“ Frag-^: a'. made a small profit this year.
ILn. contain.. Over the first six months the
Fs fines: ri .-^\

r
* corporation managed to recover

iriy - Duke •,(’£•??' suibstantwlly from the previous

.•-mi years —/ u
Jt
'ear» am* reduce the loss to

rm of Whe-'-V*^ £43m over the half year, after

tiinp l0
'

V-" 011
hv. charging interest of £75m and

v ai d v~"- -
***• exchange losses of £19m.

w "
j

Since then it has been im-

v i_-_l ‘-‘-i- leuis iolbd

. L
: “ r : •“« - of the vear.

i\o:.d.
f Until the end of November

it had been (derating at around
-i ji ; the break-even point, hut

~ output of 23 million tonnes of

_ crude steel would now be re-‘

r

5 qtdred for the corporation to
L'y . re*ahit

• Production seems likely to be
.

_

about 21 million tonnes, and
there is little prospect of mar*
ket demand improving signifi-

' cantly until' the final quarter
~^ ; of this year.
- ' A • loss -of around £70m

: T appears _in prospect- althonnh
corporation executives are

I'hooeful that the
.
eventual re*

: .
.
suit wffl be a loss of between

x fiOm and £6Qm. The feeTine is
- : ;that. the break-ewi oMecti^e
.

^euM" he achieved hv
- jrnpIementinK severe cutbacks

; . - rn maintenance and other work.
-

. -j but the corporation -believes it
'

is more important to be in a
strong portion to exploit rbe
upturn in demand when it

apoears.
Against the background of

- .worsening market oondkious,
. -:,BSC is planning to reduce pro-

r*,-

. duction, and the cutbacks arc
expected to be introduced
mainly among the older high-
cost steelmaking plants.

Over the past three months
it has been steadily improving
production to a weekly level of
about 430,000 ronues, but divi-

sional managements are work-
ing out tbe scale of the reduc-
tion, whicb is ex peered to
amount co about 15.000 tonnes a
week. Some of this will be
achieved by eliminating over-
time, but no layoffs are ex-

pected.
Under the EEC’s so-called

Sinronet anti-crisis plan for
steel, BSC and seven leading
private-sector steelmakers are
being asked to curb voluntarily
their deliveries of several im-
portant steel products to the
European market. Overall the
tonnage involved amounts to a
crude steel production level for

tbe first four mouths oF this

year of some 6-3 million tonnes.
European steelmakers have

fared less well than the United
Kingdom industry, and cuts are
more severe there. BSC, how-
ever, is building up its stocks
both through its £50ra govern-
ment-financed counter-cyclical

stockpile of semi-finished steel

—designed to enable it to take
advantage of an upturn—and
through stocks of finished steel

products.
The corporation expects to

have used the whole £50m by
the end of March—over 250,000
tonnes—and is planning to ex-

tend its finished products stocks

considerably.
At the same time commercial

executives are engaged in a
campaign to achieve a substan-
tial increase in expons to third

countries.

Recently, aided by the de-

valuation of sterling, the cor-

poration has shipped 600 tonnes
of high-value engineering steels

to Japan, and for the first time
in three years bas won an order
from tbe Soviet Union for a

shipment of 30,000 tonnes of

sheet, with the prospect of fol-

low-on orders.
It is also looking for expan-

sion of its sales to the North
American market over the next
year.

By Malcolm Brown
Sir William Rykmd, chairman

of rhe Post Office, said yester-

day that there would be a

“significant” increase in the
corporation’s profits this vear.

But Sir William, who was reply-

ing to an assertion hy Mr Tom
Jackson, general serrerarv of

the Union of Post OFfice

Workers, that phone profits

alone this year would total

around £400m. declined to be
drawn into specifying any
figure.
Speakine on BBC Radio’s The

World This Weekend Sir

Wilb'am said it was too early to

give definite figures, but profits

would he significantly better

then those for 1975-76.

In 1975-76 the corporation
made a profit of £147.9m; tele-

communications achieved a roral

of €154.7m and Giro, remittance

services and data processing all

made small contributions. But
posts lost £9.2rn during the vear.

Sir WilEara said yesterday:
“ Only a short rime atm we were
being criticized for being inef-

ficient and making losses. We
recognize rhar v/e need to invest

in this country, and we have

t« find the money from our own
resources.”

In spite of Sir William’s

caution, there have been indi-

cations for some months that

Lhe corporation would make
what by the standards of the

last few vears is a remarkably
high profit. By the end of the
financial year it appears prob-

able that tbe overall profit of

the corporation will be between
O50m and £400m. the lion’s

share being brought in from
telephones.

Posts are expected to break
even or possibly make a small

loss, while Giro and the other

sen-ices will again contribute

a small profit.

A large profit bv the corpor-

ation will go a long way to
helping it meet the new finan-

cial targets rhe Government has

imposed. The telecommunica-
tions division must earn for tbe
three years 1976-77 to 1978-79

a real rate of return of 6 per
cent.
Reaction to a high profit from

the cotporation is certain to be
mixed. There is relief that the

Post Office is now back to

profitability after a series of

disastrous years, but critics sug-

gest that the size of the profits

is a surprise even to the PO.
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Crucial talks on sterling balances
By Peter Norman

.- Leading Western . central

bankers meet in Basle today

i. for what should prove to be the

'crucial meeting to solve the

/problem of Britain’s overseas

1 sterling balances.
_

. .

.The question was discussed
-

. by the bankers at their session

in Basle last month and later

- by a group of experts in Paris

-'before Christmas. As a result
' of these ' discussions it is

•; expected that- the central
:

:
bankers from the Group of Ten

' richest industrial nations and
.Switzerland will be asked to

.: approve a “safety net” for
- sterling.

This would probably consist

. of a stand-by credit organized
through the Bank for Inter-

national Settlements in Basle,

. on which tbe Bank of England
-could draw to cover with-

drawals of foreign held sterling

Jrom- London. In Europe, at
least the alternative of a * fund-
ing w of the sterling balances is

regarded as a very unlikely out-

.
--come to ibis month’s meeting.

One leading European central
banker, who has been closely

involved with the discussions,

told me that he felt today’s

meeting could reach approxi-
mate agreement and that a

final settlement might be
reached in Basle later.

However, an official silence

from Basle this week would not
necessarily indicare that the

talks had broken down.
The British Government

* wants a solution to the problem
of the sterling balances because
it believes that the pound’s
weakness last autumn was
exacerbated by the rapid de-

cline in sterling assets held in

London by official overseas
creditors.
Although European central

banks, at least, have tended to

think that the balances prob-
lem was more a symptom than
a root cause of tbe pound’s
troubles, there bas been a re-

markable willingness to help
Britain set up a safety net, led

by the West German, Swiss and
Dutch central banks.
These three, with rhe United

States and Japan, can be ex-

pected to shoulder the main
financial burden of the opera-

tion.

Although it appears that

there has been no firm deci-

sions yet on tbe amount of
money involved in setting up a

safety net, it seems that the
central bankers are largely

agreed on the outlines of a

scheme.
As in 1968, when there was

an earlier move to defuse the
effect of the sterling balances

on the exchange rate of the
pound, tbe Bank for Interna-
tional Settlements would set up
a standby credit for the Bank
of England which would be
guaranteed by the other central

banks of the Group of Ten and
Switzerland.

In today’s circumstances, the

standby would be at least

S2,000m (about £l,200m) cover-
ing about half the outstanding
sterling balances held by
official bodies abroad.

However, unlike the 196S
package, there would be no
individual deals between the
Bank of England and foreign

official holders of sterling to

ensure that thev kept part of

their reserves in London, be-

cause the sterling area has now
effectively disappeared.

By Maurice Corirta

Industrial EdiLor

Enabling legislation for a

more flexible approach in

encouraging the introduction of
workers' democracy throughout
British industry may be forced
on the Govarnment. This means
rejecting the majority view of
Lord Bullock's Committee of
Inquiry into Industrial Demo-
cracy that union-elected em-
ployee directors should share
unitary boardroom power with
siiareholders’ nominees and a
quota of independent directors.

Ministers are apparently
deeply disturbed hy the
vehemence of the opposition
which industrialists have pri-
vately pledged ahead of
publication of the full Bullock
report Jarer this month.
The Confederatinn of British

Indus' ry and the British Insti-
tute of Management, and a host
of other representative organi-
zations, are about to launch a
potentially divisive campaign
of “unremitting opposition” ro
any Government-imposed form
of industrial democracy.

Opinion within Whitehall,
where a separate study has
been in progress on bow to
promote employee-participation
in the stare-owned industries
and public services, has swung
towards introducing only some
form of background legislation

that stimulates experiments,
and recognizes the need for
tailoring participation to indivi-
dual corporate situations.

This recognizes tbs deep divi-

sions within the Bullock Com-
mittee as wel] as the varying
responses obtained in the Gov-
ernment’s own consultations in
the public sector.

Just how deeply split is the
Bullock Committee, which gives
a majority recommendation for
single-tier boards based on the
2x-f-y formula, is indicated by
the strength of tbe minority
views of its ho do small st mem-
bers. These come from Mr Jack
CaJlard, the ' ex-ICI chairman
who now heads British Home
Stores. Mr Barrie Heath, chair-

man of GKN, and Mr Norman
Biggs, the former Esso and Wil-
liams Sc Glyn’s Bank chairman.
They claim that most of in-

nusrrv, middle management,
and eten some powerful trade
unions do not want the appoint-
ment of worker directors as
proposed by tbe union represen-
tatives and academics repre-
sented on the committee.

Of this combination of in-

terests, their minority report

Deep divisions within the Bullock

Committee and among industrial

leaders may force legislation

designed to tailor participation

to individual corporate situations

says starkly :
“ It would be ex-

ceedingly unwise for -the nation
to disregard their practical

realism and accept the theories

of those who see this debate as

a means of changing the struc-

ture of society in this country
and who would seek to bring
the boards of the private sector

under trade union control.” .

Scant account, they argue,

has been taken by their Bullock
coJIe.igues, ol the realities of

British industry. Industry had
a fragmented union movement,
and ? large sector of the work-
force tin not belong to unions.

The unions believed deeply in

collective bargaining and were
divided about ail Lhe problems
involved in power-sharing with-

in private industry.
The minority report’s strong-

est words arc reserved for the
proposal that worker democracy
has to be iffacred only through
trade unions.

One nf the great strengths of
political democracy, they de-

clare, is that every citizen bas
equal rights and r.o one need
belong to e-ther a party or an
organization to exercise their
rights.
“ It would make a mockery of

democracy as we know it to

limit the rights ot employees in
any system ot industrial demo-
cracy to those who have opted
for collective representation
through, a trade union 1

’, they
state.

The minority members argue
that unions have nothing to fear
from other systems of repre-
sentation for employees,
whether union-organized or not-
Strong unions with united
membership could surely not
fear a procedure embracing
non-union representatives.

Inxriguingly, the minority
report is not opposed to worker

directors in principle, rather
the objection is aimed at rhe
appointment of single-tier
boards, which now served as the
apex of sldlled executive
management.
The dilution of management

expertise, the confusion of

objectives and the risk of a
blocking vote emerging from
the formula proposed in the
majority report seem a sure
recipe for a decline in man-
agerial leadership as well as

initiative.

If the Government were to

insist on putting workers on
boards, then rbe German model
might be embraced. There, the

two-tier system in large com-
panies (with supervisory and
management boards! had a sub-

structure of employee councils.

Supervisory boards in Britain,

they suggest, could consist

of one-third employee-elected
members, one-third share-

holders, and one-third inde-

pendents. The
_

independents
would be appointed bv em-
ployee and shareholder

directors acting together (on a

two-thirds majority vote!.

They see the supervisory

board directors being tfrawn

from all employees, including

nominees of shop floor, white

collar staff and middle manage-
ment.
While this seems a consider-

able concession, the industria-

lists on the Bullock Committee
go on to say the concepc of

supervisory boards should be
introduced to companies only
where there had been a repre-

sentative Employees Council for

a minimum of three years and
where there was an overwhelm-
ing ballot by employees for

workers on boards.
They say there must be “uo

compromise” on the idea of

secret ballots by employees in

resolving how employee repre-
sentation systems should be
introduced. Employee nominees
on a supervisory board should
constitute less than half the
membership. Ail employees, and
not just union members, should
be concerned in any elections
to either Employee Councils or
the subsequently established
Supervisor Boards.

Both Sir Jack Callard and Mr
Norman Biggs are proposing to
explain their opposition to die
Bullock majority views at a
special conference being called
on January 28 by the British
Institute of Management.
The BIM, for its part, does

not believe the Govei'nmeiu is
right to propose legislation on
industrial democracy.
Mr Roy Close, the BUM'S

director gene ral, comments -

To judge from everything we
hear_ about a majority report,
a minority report, and a dis-
senting member of the
majorin', it is clear that views
on this important question
remain sharply divided”.

This, he adds, reinforced the
need for a flexible approach to
employee-participation to meet
the particular circumstances
and needs of companies. The
original terms of reference for
the Bullock team were heavily
biased in the first place.
Tbe Government should pay

due regard to the needs and
circumstances of different
industries by pursuing a
flexible approach, allowing a
settling In period for participa-
tive systems that can be
negotiated to reflect individual
needs.
The CBI view is that industry

.must get on with its own work
on participation in its own wav
“without the threat of ill-

conceived legislation Lord
Watkinson, the president
claims that to enforce board
membership by delegates from
the shop floor and, even worse,
trade union nominees from out-
side companies was to stand
the whole system of participa-
tion on its bead.
He has told CBI members

who are anxious about the
Bid-kick report: “You will be
shocked, alarmed, and angered
when you see it”.
Tbe Government is proposing

to make a statement when rhe
BuUock report is released- At
the same time, it will indicate
its thoaghts for policy in the
public sector with a White
Paper planned for nationalized
industries.

More exports now charged

in foreign currencies
By Our Industrial Staff
just over 20 per cent of

exports are invoiced in foreign
currencies, according to an
analysis of commercial invoices
lodged with the Customs and
Exrise.
Tbe analysis, documented in

the latest issue of Trade and
Industry, covered

_
selected

export shipments in April,
1976. From a sample of some
2,700 invoices it emerged that
the overall figure was made up
of 12 per cent of the invoices
in the importing country’s own
currency and S per cent in
American dollars.
There were few examples of

invoicing in foreign currencies

other than dollars or those of
the importing countries.

The journal says that it

seems likely that the overall
proportion of foreign currency
invoicing had been rising rel-

ative to its traditional level

—

earlier, limited work had sug-
gested a proportion of 10 to 15
pec cent—-and suggests that
tbe decline in the sterling
exchange rate since the spring
may have led to a further in-

crease in the proportion.
The Confederation of British

Industry is organizing a
seminar next month to explain
to businessmen the choice of
currencies available for export
invoicing

Brazil and Colombia seek

accord on coffee prices
Bogota, Jan 9.—Brazil and

Colombia, two of the. world’s
biggest coffee producers, are

calling for a special session of
the International Coffee Coun-
cil to look into ways of stabiliz-

ing world coffee prices, a

Colombian government spokes-
man said yesterday.
He said the agreement was

reached in an exchange of mes-
sages in the last few days be-
tween Colombian President
Alfonso Lopez Michrisen and
Brazilian President Ernesto
Geisel.

The text of the exchanges,
initiated by President Lopez ou
Monday, were released here to-

day.

In his message to President
Geisel, Senor Lopez said be-
cause of the unease felt bv
many countries over rising cof-
fee prices it was essential to
“find a satisfactory joint solu-
tion. to the problem ”.

President Geisel replied rhat
he agreed on tile need to
" guarantee the tranquillity of
the coffee market”, but he did
not think the problem could be
solved by producer countries
alone.

The Brazilian leader said the
best solution would be to con-
vene a special session of the
council.
No date was mentioned for

the proposed special session.

Beleaguered

cities look

to Mr Carter

for relief
Many of America’s biggest,

cities are still in desperate .

financial difficulties, with pro-,

blems too great to solve by -.

ihemselvcs.
Detroit announced last week

that it was almost bankrupt,

and Mayor Eeame of New York
is to try io raise local taxes

’

again and make further spend-
ing cuts to reduce the city’s

next budget deficit of at least

$5S5m <£344mL
The city was rescue1 f

the brink uf financial disaster,

just over a year ago. It has-

stumbled forward, but thu, •

threat of a new crisis is ever
present.

1

Acute financial problems in

cities could undermine the

slowly rising level of confidence
in tiie nation’s economic pros-

pects and the efforts being macio
in Washington to sn-engthuo the
economy.
Many of the biggect cities in

north-eastern United States
have imposed tax levels so high-
that employers have moved .

elsewhere. . •
1

They confront huge and grow-
'

iag social welfare bills, with.'
New York City in a particularly .

poor situation, as a Federal
Reserve Bank report notes.

It states that rhe city’s social*
welfare expenditures are 14 ’
rimes what they were 20 years

'

ago. The number of young and"
id people in the city has
swelled so much that less than ”•

half the residents are of work-
ing age. .

The number of people needl-
ing public assistance has growth '
since 1951 from 339,000 to-

S9S.OOO,
.
and

. manufacturing
employment in the city is 55 per
cent of the level of two decades-
ago.

Mr Beame and other mayors
are doing all they can to
balance their budgets bur are
stripping their dues of their
attractiveness and vitality as a,

result.

They are hoping that Presi-
dent-elect Carter will come io

the rescue. He is likely to help.

!

and has suggested that hq\
recognizes the real problems,

.

and, more important, that he is

aware of how
,
these problems

can weaken the country as a
whole.

Swift action is needed tu
avoid new crises. It can take .

several forms, most notably a
full restructuring of social wel-

.

fare, involving much greater

;

direct federal Government pay-
ments.

’
•

In addition, the Government •

could assume a greater share of
the education, hospital, roads
and public transportation costs
of cities.

But financing such schemes
will generate budget difficulties,

and because of. this it is no
exaggeration to say that .

financial problems of many rf -

the great American cities rank
among the most important mat-

'

ters Mr Carter will have to
deal with when he takes over ;

the Presidency on January 20.

Frank Yogi

US ready to consider funding operation
From Our United States

Economics Correspondent

Washington, Jan 9

United States government
officials here also suggested at

the weekend that the chances
for an agreement being reached
.in Basle tomorrow on the

problem of sterling balances

were good.

However, sources here, unlike

the European experts, believe

that some sort of “funding”
operation is being considered.

This would involve giving
official foreign holders of sterl-

ing an opportunity to convert

part of their holdings into a

medium to long-term security

of some sort
American sources also think

that- any special credit arrange-

ment might be promoted
through a BIS bond flotation.

If a standbv credit plan were
offered, the BIS would obtain

special facilities ro support its

scheme from primarily the

Federal Reserve system here

and other central banks.

It is thought likely here that

Dr Arthur Bums, the chairman

of the Fed, who left here for

Europe. last Thursday and who
is now in Basle, is prepared at

the meeting to offer substan-
tial credit lines to the BIS to

j

resolve rhe sterling balances
j

problems.
The United Stares Treasury

has actively been involved in

negotiations over recent weeks
on this matter. However, it is

thought here that the Treasury
will not participate with funds
in the BIS agreements, and
that the Fed will alone repre-

sent the United States.

By this means and by utiliza-

tion of the Fed’s swap facili-

ties it is thought possible that

the international agreements

could be formulated without
Congressional approval.

n:s«‘
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Kelsey Industries

Limited
Statistics from the Report of

Moss, and the Accounts for

September, 1976-

the Chairman, Mr J. G.

the 12 months to 30

if. 1-*

1975/76 1974/75

-. £ £

Turnover 12,150.591 12,123,000

Direct exports 3,991,894 3,625,700

Profit before ‘ tax 1,653,957 978,600

Profit after tax 775,883 452,540

Dividends 111,216 101,lo6

(23.17%) (21.07%)

Earnings -per share 20J2p. Jll-8p

Retained trading profits 664,667 351,404

Depredation 228,608 167,2/3

Net assets 4,413,070 3,648,649
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Lending rate 14 pc

The Bank of England's mini-

mum lending rate is reduced by

one quarter percentage point

this week to 14 per -cent. The
following are the results of

Friday's Treasury Bill Tender

:

Application
J3 Aliened EjOp/ft

Bids at £ J--*6.6n r
.r Received

Ptpv
.
week __

£'>6,65''.; Received 5Ci-^

Average rate Prev. .

i.n.SGfleke 213 <•

Nest Friday £3Cwrn R^a>e-;e £.»Q-.ijn

4No pay code
breach

5

by
C&W board
Mr Varlev, Secretary of

State for Industry, said yester-
day there could be no breach
of the Government’s pay -policy
in his examination of salaries
of five executive directors of
the state-owned Cable and
Wireless company.

It was revealed in The Times
on Friday that the five protest-
ing directors had agreed to
reelection to the board “ pend-
ing consideration of certain
proposals

Salaries of the directors
(four are paid £10,330 and one
£12,830 a year) had to be
looked at in the context
of the pay of nationalized
industry board members as a
whole, Mr Varley explained-
He has yet to discuss the

still secret pay proposals put
forward by Cable and Wire-
less’s chairman, Mr Ted Short,

De Beers looks

to record profit
Record diamond sales for

1976 of about $L5Q0m (about
£S33ra) are due to be reported
this week by the Central Selling

Organization, which is the
marketing arm of De Beers.
The record sales could boost

the pre-tax profits of De Beers
by some 80 per cent to about
520m rand (about £350m).

Mining, page 19

Iran bays Land-Rovers
British Leyland will increase

its assembly of Land-Rovers in

Iran by more than 50 per cent

this year. Leyland International

announced today that its dis-

tributors in Iran—Morrara-b
Industries — had confirmed
orders for 6,000 Land-Rovers
valued at £14m,

51.60 pound predicted
Stockbrokers Phillips & Drew

predict that sterling will fall to

51.60 by tbe middle of the year,

as tbe pound is allowed to drift

downwards ro counter higher
inflation. However North Sea
oil wili_ pull Britain through if

pay policies are maintained.

Mr Blumenthal says

Carter measures may
help trading partners
From Frank VogJ

Washington, Jan 9

Mr Michael Blumerithal, the

American Treasury Secretary-

designate, stated today that he
hopes the new package of re-

flatiooary measure proposed by
Mr Carter, the President-elect,

would be coordinated with

actions taken by America’s
chief trading partners to

strengthen their own domestic
economies.

Mr Blumenthal srressed in a
television interview today that
the Carter Administration fully
recognized the degree to which
the United States lives in an
economically * inter-related
world, and that the Administra-
tion will be determined to “ do
its very best " to coordinate
and cooperate with foreign
countries in economic affairs.

He noted titar the precise

numbers involved in tbe new
reflationarv programme bad
still to be finalized. The
$30,000m two-year programme
already announced should be
seen as just a first step, he
said, “and only a first step”
towards strengthening

_
the

economy, increasing business
confidence mid creating incen-

tives to investment.

The future Treasury Secre-
tary considered that without
ibis programme It was unlikely
that unemployment this year
would fall below 7 to 7.5 per
cent from the current level of

around S per cent.

The new programme should
reduce the jobless rate by about
1 per cent and so, with luck,

take it close to 6.5 per cent by
the end • of the year. In
addition, and more important,
he said tbe programme would
ensure a further reduction of
unemployment in 1978.

Mr Blumenthal said the pro-
gramme involved some
moderate tax cuts which should
be viewed as only the start of

the Administration's plans to
-reshape the American tax

system.

Tax reform, involving some
Fundamental changes in tax
rates and a simplification of the
tax code, is one of Mr Carter's
chief priorities, he pointed out.

Working out major reform
proposals was highly complica-

ted and would take some time.
However, he suggested that the
Administration should be able
to offer its proposals to tbe
Congress some time this year,
so that they could come into
effect in 1978.

The Carter Administration
aimed ro offer tbe business
community a more secure econ-
omic environment that would
forcefully contribute to the de-

velopment of a “more vibrant
and growing economy”. He
added that should the new pack-

age of measures prove to be
insufficient, he felt certain that
Mr Carter would not hesitate to

call for additional measures.

Mr Blumenthal said he was
not concerned right now about
America's growing balance of
trade deficit, as this was largely

the product of the United
States enjoying faster economic
growth now than that being
seen in most of its chief trad-

ing partner countries.

He was hopeful that those
foreign countries would be able
to achieve faster growth rates

and be encouraged by the
leadership being given now
with the new reflationary mea-
sures Mr Carter had outlined .

Finally, Mr Blumenthal did
not see any real danger of
sharply rising inflation here this
year. The new administration
nas been careful and prudent
m designing tbe new reflation-

hiy package to ensure that it

did not have the effect" of un-
leashing further inflationary
pressures.

There’sone
Londonbank

understands

The Moscow Narodny Banbhas the experience,

the knowledge and the connections that

are essential forEast-West trade to flourish.

MoscowNarodny has been an.integral part of the

City of London since 1919 and today enjoys very close

relationships with Central and Commercial Banks

in the USSR and other East European countries.

The bank’s umivalled experience in the

finance ofEast-West trade makes it the ideal choice

for any company or organisation entering this

highly important area ofworld commerce.

«*»«**>-
«r _ m m <.m

MoscowNarodnyBank
Thebankfor East-Wfest trade

24/32 KingWifliam Street, London, EC4P4JS

Branches in Beirut and Singapore

Representative Office inMoscow

TOTALASSETSEXCEED £1,200,000,000
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Management Edited by Rodney Cowton

A diplomatic touch for the men
at the Foreign Office
The public service tends to be
regarded as fair . game for
criticism. But relatively few oi
the people who enjoy this past-
time appear to nave any
detailed understanding of how
the service works, or how,
specifically, it could be
improved.
One sector of the public

service which is likely to be in

the news before long is the
Diplomatic Service. For the
past 12 months it has had the
benefit of being examined by
the Central Policy Review Staff
'the “ Think Tank ”), a task
vhich was due to be completed
ibout now, though it is not
dear how much of the Think
Tank’s report will be made
public.
But how does one most. effec-

tively manage an organization
like the Diolomatic Service
which has 58 departments in

tbe Foreign and Commonwealth
Office in London, and nearly
220 establishments of various
shapes and sizes throughout the
world ?

Such a degree of dispersal

is of itself enough to create
substantial management prob-
lems. But to these must be
added problems created bv the
abstract nature of the work.
How does one, for example,

measure the efficiency of the
political reporting from Wash-
ington ? And how is that to
be assessed against the work of
another mission elsewhere
which may be mainly con-
cerned with promotion over-
seas trade, or deterring the
nationalization of British assets
or, perhaps, just keeping an
eve on the use made of British
aid?

The problem is a difficult

ooe which has to be tackled
from a number of directions,

and one strand in the FCO*s
monitoring and control of its

operations is through the
Diplomatic Service Inspector-
ate, which describes itself as
*' in-house consultants

The inspectorate consists of

35 people from within the
diplomatic service. They in-

clude five teams, each of three
people, who tour the embassies
and other overseas establish-

ments. There are also two
people permanently involved in

inspecting the departments of
the FCO in London.
The role of the inspectorate is

defined, as being to carry out
a continuous review of the
operations of the Diplomatic
Service both at home and
abroad, to ensure that its

resources are being used
efficietsly and for the right
purposes.

What this means is that every
establishment abroad and every
department art home is sub-
jected to a derailed examination
roughly every three years.
The members of the overseas

teams, who stay in the inspec-
torate for about two years,
before resuming their normal
careers in diplomacy, make
three tours a year, each of
about 11 weeks, with periods for
de-briefing and briefing in

between.
The inspections appear to

have tbe tone of a cooperative
examination between the inspec-
tors and tbe staff of the
mission, rather than an intimi-

dating exposure of fault by stern
interrogators. A station will

normally know some months in

advance when the inspectors
are to arrive.
The inspectors will discuss

their tentative conclusions as
they are bang formulated, with
tbe staff of tire mission con-
cerned and this can lead to a

modification of views on both
sides, so that the lengthy report
finally made by the inspectors
will usually coataon a lot of
material on which agreement
has already been achieved.
The finance department bas

its own internal audit system,
and although the inspectorate’s
search for efficiency in the
missions clearly has financial
implications, cash saving does
not appear to be a key purpose.
Rather the main objective
appears to be to achieve "fit-

ness for purpose
Thus, among the first tasks of

the inspectors when being
briefed in London and on
arrival at a mission will be to

assess what are the main British
interests and the essential pur-
pose of the mission, and it will

be against those purposes that

the adequacy of the resources
and the use made of them will

be assessed.
The inspectors’ reports tend

to be characterized by great

attention to detail. For example,
they could recommend that

changing circumstances require

a political embassy to be

strengthened or reduced in

strength. They may find that

procedures for handling top
secret material are inadequate.
But equally, they may feel

that some typewriters could
usefully be returned to store, or

that the Spanish and German
language cassettes should be re-

placed by French, or similar
trivialities.

Tbe inspectors do not nor-

mally assess the cost implica-
tions of their recommendations,
although there ,was one recent
occasion in which they did so
and concluded that they would
lead to savings in one country
alone of about £400,000 a year,
a sum which would go a long
way towards matching the costs
of the inspectorate.

However, the general
philosophy of the inspectorate
bas tended to be to try to make
a fairly taut assessment of the
facilities required and to assume
that tiie necessary cash re-

sources would be made
available. There are some
indications that the advent of
cash limits is now leading to a
modification of that philosophy.
There appear to be two re-

lated reasons for placing at
least a question mark against
the inspectorate’s effectiveness.
The first is that because the

members of the inspectorate
are* also members of the
Diplomatic Service they are
likely to share many of its

assumptions.

The second is that tbe inspec-

tors are people of middling
seniority, most of them, no
doubt, with hopes of further
advancement in the service, and
their period in the inspectorate
might well be a rather delicate
stage of their careers.

Neither u r these factors
seems likely to lead to the in-

spections being unduly robust.

RC

Training films learn to communicate
with international audiences
Tbe finals of the Management
Training Film and Video com-
petition organized by tbe Bri-

tish Industrial and Scientific

Film Association and tbe Bri-

tish Institute of Management
saw Video Arts’ Meetings,
Bloody Meetings take both the
trophy presented by tbe Im-
perial Group and one of the
two certificates given by the
BlM; and the other certificate

also went to Video Arts for
their Manhunt.
Video Arts’ approach to

training, using John Cleese’s
remarkable comic talent, is by
now well-known and appre-
ciated. Manhunt shows him in
three managerial interview sit-

uations, making three different
types of mistake.
The title of Meetings is self-

explanatory and the praise-

worthy purpose is to make meet-
ings shorter, more productive
and more satisfying.

The chairman of Imperial

Group, Mr John Pile, when he
presented the trophy, spoke of
an aspect of training films that
is often overlooked—their

export potential. The market
for our training films is

expanding—an implicit tribute,

he suggested, to the quality of

our management, as well as a
measure of the quality of our
films

Miilbank Films, which
earlier this year made Your
Bouse in Order? (industrial

accidents are caused by unti-

diness and slack working) and
Man in the Middle (tbe super-
visor, sandwiched between
management and shop stewards
and balancing the claims of
production and safety) have
come up now with a' package
of two films on coaching for
the Training Services Agency
of the Manpower Services
Commission.

I Oure You shows a manager
being introduced by an enlight-

ened colleague to tbe need for
developing the abilities of
subordinates; Received with
Interest, to be viewed after

work based on the accompany-
ing leader’s guide, shows the
reformed manager putting his
lessons into practice. There are

too many managers in need of
the message and the package
could do them a lot of good.
Wimpey presumably had

export potential well in mind
when they made Focus on
Training. This is not a training

film, but a DJcrure of the elab-

orate facilities that ' Wimpey
provide in their training
organization.

It is mainly designed for the
company’s own training pur-
poses, but the organization also

undertakes outside assign-

ments. In the light of its over-

seas representation this stirs

an echo of Mr Pile’s reference
to the African head of the lar-

gest company in one African

country he bad visited recently
wbo is sending his colleague
concerned with training to a
course in Imperial’s training

school.

Training is increasingly

international rod films are no
small part of it.

Meetings, Bloody Meetings and
Manhunt, both 29 minutes;
£245 each. Hire: two days,
£38.50; seven days, £48.50.

Your Bouse in Order?, 23
minutes, and Man in the Mid-
dle, 22 minutes; £150 each..
Hire: three davs, £20; seven
days, £25.

I Owe You, 25 minutes; £250.
Received with Interest, 14
minutes; £150. Complete pack-

H
e, £315. Hire: three days,

5; seven days, £45.

Focus on Training, 22 minutes.
Free hire.

Eynon Smart

RedmanHeenan
International Limited

“The group achieved amuch more balanced
performancethan in the past”

Profit before tax

Earnings per share
pence
127p

1972 1973 1974 IB7S 1976

Extracts from the Review bythe Chairman MrAngus Murray

6 The improvement in profits now reported reflects ... a

continuation of benefits derived from better marketing, more
efficient organisation and tighter control of working capital!

6 Overall the group achieved a much more balanced performance
than in the past with previous loss makers returning to

profits, marginal performers showing improvement and profit

makers maintaining their position under the conditions which
* prevailed!

6 The diversify of engineering activities within the group has
proved to be a source of strength in 1976 and should continue

to stand it in good stead for the future!

6 Increased investment in both product development and capital

equipment has been planned for 1977/

( Under the management of the Chief Executive, Mr. E. Brian
Gould and his team, progress will be maintained and the group
can be expected to continue to grow with enhanced job

opportunity and security for employees at all levels!

The activities of the group include: the design, manufacture and supply of specialised engineering
products and ancillary services, including hydraulic and mechanical presses, cylinders, dynamometers
and test plant, waste handling and incineration plant drives and couplings, steel and aluminium

flooring systems, conveyors, mixing machines, metal working equipment, coil handling equipment

,

packaged cooling towers and a wide variety of precision tooling.

Results in brief for the year ended 1976 1975

30th September £000 £000

Turnover 2S.889 23.757

Profit before tax and extraordinary items 2,043 I.OOS

Dividends per Ordinary share (gross) ±5p 1.54p

Earnings per Ordinary share 12.7p 6.Ip

Shareholders’ funds 7,210 5.623

Netassets per Ordinary share 46.Qp 35.4p

Borrowings as a percentage of

shareholders' funds 17-3T4 55.9%

To: The Secretary
Redman Herman International Limited,
PO Box 29. Shrub Hill Road,
WorcesterWR4 9EQ.

Pkasu sendme a copy of tiie 197b Rvport & Accounts.

Name

Adding

Computers
to the aid of

distribution

planners
At its simplest, die problem af
the effective distribution of a
company’s products is one of
balancing transport costs
against quality of service. But,
in practice, such are the many
options available, most large
organizations have found that
their real world of distribution
is a complex, computer-based
exercise in operational
research.
Not surprisingly, the comput-

ing service companies have
developed a range of programs
designed to assist in the anal-
ysis and planning of transport
and distribution systems.
Representatives from more
than 50 companies attended a
recent seminar on the subject
at tbe Milton

a
Keynes head-

quarters of Scicon Computer
Services, the BP-owned bureau.

>
For Trebor Sharps, confec-

tionery manufacturers, Scicon
has developed a national distri-
bution modeL This consists of
a suite of programs which
represent tbe movement and
handling of sweets from fac-

tories, through “ break-bulk
”

depots, to distribution depots
and then on to customers.
Depending on the average

size of their orders, customers
may receive deliveries either
from distribution depots or
(for large orders) direct from
break-bulk depots.
Using the model, questions

such as “ How many depots are
needed ? ”, “ Where should
they be ? ”, “ What will their
throughputs be ? ”, and “ What
areas of the country should
they serve ? ” can be answered.
Included in the overall

model is a local delivery cost
model. This calculates the cost
per unit of serving groups of
customers from all the depots
that can practicably serve
them.

It evaluates the economics of
journeys of more than one day
and goes on to select the type
of journey v/bicb will give the
cheapest unit delivery costs.

To validate the model the
company’s operations in 1975
were analysed. Every aspect of
the model’s solution was com-
pared with actual company
practice and discrepancies
were accounted for.

Trebor Sharps and Scicon
are now using the model to

identify areas where
.
savings

can be made and to evaluate
the costs of implementation.
Another example of distribu-

tion modelling software is the
Pathfinder package developed
by British Road Services,

which is used to estimate the
number and sizes of vehicles
needed for a' delivery fleet.

Using Ordnance Survey grid
squares to define tbe depot
delivery areas, information on
quantities of goods and tbe
drops to be made can be speci-
fied in either of two ways,
depending on the detail

required.

For fleet sizing calculations
the total volume of goods to be
delivered to each square and
the total number of drops in it

are specified. For vehicle rout-
ing, the location, quantity to

be delivered, service level and
restricted delivery times are
specified for each customer.
This information is used

together with data on the
roads in the area, expected
vehicle speeds and work-study
or other standards to produce
a detailed set of routes.

As well as fleet sizing and
route planning, the Pathfinder
package has been applied to
distribution audits, the selec-
tion oF additional or replace-
ment vehicles, depot location,
evaluating time restrictions,
analysing levels of customer
service, assessing the econom-
ics of trips longer than one
day, evaluating productivity
negotiations and the effects of
seasonal factors, training and
planning collections.

The Pathfinder system and
the Trebor Sharp model repre-
sent two approaches to distri-

bution planning—the packaged
system (in this case developed
by a - transport company and
marketed by the computer
bureau) and the tailored solu-
tion. Both nffer fast calculation
and the abiui> to test a wide
range of options.

In cases where a mathemati-
cal statement of the problem is

required but where standard
packages do not fit mathemati-
cal programming codes, such
as Scicon’s “Sciconic”, can be
used. For a national chain of
clothing retailers, for example,
a detailed study of inter-deipot
trunking operations, using the
Sciconic code, has been com-
pleted.

Here, the objectives .were to
determine the optimum size
and location of rhe vehicle
fleet and. to produce route
schedules in response to speci-
fied levels of demand.
A mathematical model was

constructed which was able to
select the best combination of
containers, articulated trailers

and freightliners. Simul-
taneously, it. determined how
each container or trailer
should be packed and the path
it should take to its desti-
nation.
To complete the picture the

model also represents the
movement of empty containers
and trailers which are necess-
ary to ensure the correct
balance of resources at each
depot- •

The sort of questions
that arc answered include
‘“How much of each type of
goods should I make at each
factory ? To which depot
should it be sent and which
depots should supply which
customers ? How should I sche-
dule my factories or individual
machines to satisfy demand
and maintain my stock levels ?

Do I need all my factories or
depots ? If nor. which should I
close ? How much money will I

save and what will he the cost
in terms of flexibility ?

"

Kenneth Owen

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Fresh light on air

fare comparisons
From Mr A. J. Burkart
Sir, Your Air Correspondent
(December 9) pertinently asks,

“Are air fares within Europe
too high ?”. It may be that

they are, and no doubt the

public consultation arranged for

this week by the Civil Aviation

Authority will throw light on

the matter. But a direct com-
parison of European air fares

with United States fares on the

basis of similar lengths of

journey oversimplifies the case.

Your Air Correspondent com-
pared the fares between 10 city

pairs in the United States with
10 city pairs of like length in

Europe. For example, the fare

New York-Phiiadelphia, a dis-

tance of 89 miles, is £14.11*

whereas the fare Brussels-Am-
sterdam. 98 miles, is as much
as £24.73.
However, the combined popu-

lations of New York and Phi la-,

delphia are more than 16 mil-

lion. those of Brussels 2nd Am-
sterdam barely two million.

Demand for air services be-

tween cities is determined by
many factors but in part at

least by the size of the two
populations.
There is really nothing sur-

prising in finding a greater
frequency of service, more
traffic and hence lower fares in

the American city pairs cited

by your .Air Correspondent
whose populations total 50 mil-

lion, than in the 10 European
dty pairs who account for

merely 24 million population.
Further, the United States ex-

perience . is ail domestic ; the

European ati international. This

is not merely a matter of who
fixes the fares—the Civil Aero-
nautics Board in the United
States, the International Air
Transport Association IIATA)
in the Euronean cases.

There must be more in com-
mon to encourage air travel in
the American cases all under a

single commercial and political

system than is likely at present
in Europe. For example, there
is likely to be greater commu-
nity of interest between Pitts-

burgh and Denver (1,300 miles.

£67.75) than between London

and Bucharest (1.300 miles.
£143.46) ; or again between
Boston and Denver (1.763 miles;

£85.81) than between London
and Rhodes (1,735 miles,

£179.97).
Thirdly, air transport in

Europe has developed in a
distinctively different way from
the American way. In particular,

leisure travel by air in Europe
bas produced the air-inclusive

tour (package holiday) which
has not been paralleled in tile

United States. In terms of

passengers, more than half the

total intra-European air traffic

is now carried on non-scheduled
(charter) services. Most of this

non-scheduled traffic is holiday-

oriented, attracted by the lower
fares and prices that are made
possible by noa-scbeduled
operation-
As a result, the fares on

scheduled services, especially on
holiday routes, are relatively

high, and the frequency oi
flights is low—and in some
cases, eg from Scandinavia ro

tbe east coast of Spain,

scheduled services no longer
run at alL Tbe single daily

service Lon don-Rhodes cited by
your Air Correspondent is

supplemented in the holiday

season by a significant number
of non-scheduled services.

Thus, tbe big part played by
non-scheduled air services in tbe

growth of intra-European air

traffic invalidates single com-
parisons between file levels of
scheduled fares in the United
Stares and those ia force in

Europe.
There may well be scope for

lower air fares in Europe, but

the way to lower fares may not
be the American way. At a

time when the American
commentators are themselves

becoming highly critical of their

own system it is to be hoped
that due weight will be given

to the distinctive developments
of Eurooean civil aviation.

I am. Sir. vours faithfully,

A. J. BURKART,
Senior Lecturer in Tourism,
University of Surrey,
Guildford,
Surrey GU2 5XH

Intervention in
:

the Scotch

whisky industry
From Mr A. K. Berpus
Sir Mr Ronald Kersha

(December 30) claims to dete

an increasing body of opinic

among distillers in favour .

government participation .

the affairs of tbe Scotch waul
industry. He implies that th

view is" gaining ground amoi

that section of the industry

represented by The Di still

e

Company, but adduces 1

evidence for his claim beyor

the word - of an minami

Safety needs and the

manning of coasters
From Mr R. J. M. Grey
Sir, Mr Bell (December 14) in

pointing out the considerable
differences between the man-
ning levels on board small
British and Danish coasters has
doubtless put his finger upon
the principal reason for the
decline in the British-owned
short sea fleet. But in suggest-
ing, however obliquely, that the
Danish levels be taken as a
norm, he does a considerable
disservice to the cause of safety'

at sea.

There are, for instance, grave
doubts about the ability of a
wholly mechanically untrained
ship’s master to maintain a
600 hp diesel engine and its

auxiliaries. The coaster in a
gale in the middle of the North
Sea is not, after ail, comparable
to the lorry broken down on the
motorway. An 800-ton ship may
be small beer in the Channel
seaways but it can be the cause
of all manner of catastrophe if

it .is being navigated by an ex-

hausted master or even his wife.

A pilot colleague tells me o!
recently boarding a small
Danish coaster inbound to Lon-
don from the Elbe. The sole

occupants of this vessel were
the Master, who was in an
advanced stage of exhaustion
having had 36 hours of heavy
weather after leaving his berth
in Hamburg, and two Moroccan
seamen, both completely with-
out

_
experience and violently

seasick.

Neither could steer and these
wretched men had been em-
ployed in watching small pieces
of coloured paper stuck on the
compass to indicate that the

vessel was keeping her course.

Their orders were to “ call the
skipper if anything gets too

close ”.

Perhaps the United Kingdom
manning standards do err on
the side of righteousness. But I

would suggest that it is up to

the United Kingdom Govern-
ment to press for an inter-

national level of manning for
these small ships to ensure
British competitiveness rather
than courting danger k la Dane.
Yours faithfully,

R. J. M. GREY,
Master Mariner, MNI,
Managing Editor,

Fairplay International Shipping
Weekly,

1 Pudding Lane, EC3,
December 15.

Kilo-sterling

Frojn Mr Jim Friday
Sir, With

_
a view to assisting

both metrication and the British
self-respect, perhaps the Govern-
ment should change the name
of the pound sterling to the kilo
sterling. By ray rough reckon-
ing, that would put the ex-
change rate back at around one
kilo =U554. Surely this would
be a buse psychological boost
to us British in these troubled
times.
Yours faithfully,

JIM FRIDAY,
Lecturer,
Department of History,

University of Papua New
Guinea,
Port Moresby,
Papua New Guinea.
December 14.

expert .

As chairman of one .or n
largest independent (non-DC
companies, I can state catego

cally that this is not our vie

Government interference Is tl

root cause of most of our pro

Jems and we wish to see far le

of it. I am convinced that tt

is the attirude of the ovc
whelming majority of compani
in the industry and I cann
escape the conclusion that V

Kershaw’s “expert” represser

a tiny proportion of the trade
Export prices cannot

allowed to increase in the w
suggested by this “expert”
long as home trade prices a
depressed, as too great a d
parity between export and bos
prices only encourages paraU
imports which in turn disru

orderly marketing in our impt
rant overseas markets.

Certainly, at home there
keen competition and pro
margins are slender,, bnt pric

are not kept down because
the attitude of one compar
Excessive taxation on Scot
whisky (almost £3.50 a bott
and fierce competition fre

other drinks which are mo
lightly taxed make it extreme
hazardous to increase hor
prices without shrinking t

total market for Scotch whisl
Tt would be extreme

heartening to a hard-press
industry to see some understar
ing of this problem at t
Treasury and the developme
of a more sensible and coopei
live attitude for the future.

It was unfortunate that I

Kershaw omitted to mention t
20 per cent increase in expt
prices introduced on January
—only two days after his artit

was published—although tbe :

crease had been reported
The Times 12 days earlier.

Yours faithfully,

ADAM K. BERGIUS, Chaims
Wm Teacher & Sons Ltd,
St Enoch Square,
Glasgow G1 4B2.

Standards of

new homes
From Mr G. P. Eunns
Sir, I was disturbed to re;

parts of a report of a Leet
based firm of chartered si

veyors (December 31). I ce

tainly agree that builders a
having to “build down to
price” and that a high perce
tage of homes are poorly bui
with a lack of care and respor
sibility. However, it came as
surprise to me, and I’m sure u
many other readers, to lean
that buyers of such house;
should not rely on Nationa.
House Building Council protec-
tion.

I purchased a new house a
few months ago and obtained a

degree of satisfaction that if

my house ever proved not to

be up to standard I could
always turn to the NHBC. Now,
it seems, this may not be so,

just what does the NHBC stand
for ?

It is a pity that the article

offered no advice to private
purchasers exactly how thej
should “ make a stand against
poor buildings”. Could tht

NHBC play more of a role 0
watchdog in a situation which
at the moment is a fait accom
pli to people wishing to buy :

new home ?
Yours faithfully,
G. P. EWINS,
32 Hurrabrook Gardens,
Plymouth,
Devon.
January 1.
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Baden-Wiirttemberg:beehive state
News last week that unem-

ployment in West Germany
had again topped the milliou

mark in December was a

pointed reminder that Europe’s
strongest economy still has a
long way to go in eradicating

the consequences of the reces-

sion of 1974 and 1975.

But while it was the global
figure that exercised the minds
of

_
politicians and newspaper

editors, it went almost unno-
ticed that one of the 11 Fed-
eral states appears well on the
way to returning to full

employment.
Baden-Wiirttemberg, Which

occupies the south-western cor-
ner of the Federal Republic,
likes to think of itself as a
model for the rest of tbe
country. 1 11 economic terms
there is something to be said
for this boast.

In the 25 years since its

creation in May. 1952, the state
of Baden-Wumcmberg has
enjoyed a steady and relatively
crisis-free economic growth.
At the end of last month

only 3.2 per cent of its work-
force were unemployed against
a national average of 4.8 per
cent while unemployment in
West Germany as a whole fell
by just under 11 per cent be-
tween the end of December,
197S and end-December, 1976,
the rate of decline in Baden-
Wiirtteniberg was at 21.6 per
cent—almost double this
amount.
At first sight the state's

record of economic growth and
its relative immunity to unem-
ployment are surprising.
Although Baden-Wiirttemberg
is Germany’s third largest
state, it is not an area
naturally endowed with raw
materials or sources of energy
nor (with the exception of the
area adjoining the Rhine) was
it at the time of industrializa-
tion in the 19th century an

Regional

industry

ill Europe

area blessed with easy access
to large markets.

Yet today Baden-Wiimem-
berg can claim to have an
almost optimal industry-based
economic structure. In contrast
to West Germany as a whole,
there is a healthy mixture of
large, medium sized and small
companies scattered through-
out the state.
As West Germany is still one

of those places where it is pos-
sible for the individual with a
bright idea or a good product
to make—and keep—a large
amount of money, the profu-
sion of small and medium
firms is probably a healthv in-
dicator of the economic wellbe-
ing of die state.
The industry of the inhabi-

tants is legendary, and like
their conservatism often a sub-
ject of mockery in other parts
of Germany. Furthermore, the
diligence of Germany’s soutii-
wesiemers cun be backed up
by statistics. No less than 47
per cent of the state’s 9.15 mil-
liou inhabitants ate gainfully
employed, against a national
average of only 42.7 per cent.
Two companies in particular

are of prime importance for
the economy 0f Baden-Wurt-
temberg. They arc Daimler-
Benz, the world-tenowned car
and commercial vehicle manu-
facturer. and Borsch, the electri-
cal and motor components con-
cern.

Theodore Heuss, the first

President of West Get
once said tbe inbabitai
Badefl'Wurnemberg drew
character from a blend oi
ulative imagination on th
hand and a rather pet
accountanx-like thrist for
racy on tbe other. It has ...
argued that the combination
these qualities lies behind tl

continuing success of Bade
Wurrtemberg’s two major cot
pames.

Daimler-Eeuz, For exampl
was alone among the We
German car manufacturers i

being able to shrug off the 0

crisis. Last year turnover a£
production ' rose to recor
levels and earnings ' ai

expected to top tbe alresd
excellent results of 1975.

The key role played by tv
such “ blue chip ” compani*
ia the state economy cannot 1

overestimated- AlthotU
Daimler-Benz has Jong situ

expanded beyond" the sta
borders, more than 70 per co
of its German workforce^"
still employed in Baden-Wn*
temberg. Every twenrig
worker employed there wofj
for Daimler, and the comp?*
provides more than 5 per cel

cf the wages earned in »
state, and accounts for ovW;
per cent industrial tumovaf

J

the south-west.
Daimler’s success has unde

pinned tbe economic weitbeb
of countless component man
factorers. It has been esi\

mated that 40 per cent of u
group’s suppliers are based/
Baden-Wurttemberg, of wluc
by far tbe largest is Bosch.

Bosch In turn -emplo:

around 60 per cent of its We
German workforce in tbe stat

and it is thought that arour

half of its component supplier

lie witbin the boundaries <

Eadeu-Wurttemberg.

Peter Norma
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Unless the Malaysia-based
Gearing Highlands decides not
to vote against the proposed
merger and change of domicile
of the three Harrisons & Cros-
fields* sisters, which is unlikely,

or Harrisons sues for peace ou
the deadline, which appears
even more unlikely, the ambi-
tious scheme, which is costing
£S00,000 is erpeuses, will come
to nothing today, an outcome
discounted in the share prices
of the three sisters.

Harrisons has adopted a
somewhat haughty attitude
towards Genting, which seems
surprising given tbe very large
sums already invested in
attempting to mount the opera-
tion, which if anything has stif-

fened Genting’s resolre to vote
its 22 per cent in Golden Hope
against the scheme—only just
over 25 per cent is necessary
to abort the proposals.
At The centre of the conflict

is the threat of dilution of
Genting’s holding, while con-
versely Harrisons* grip oo
Golden Hope, London Asiatic
and PataGng, will ouite prob-
ablv be strengthened.

Harrisons, with about 26 per
cent of the eouitv of each of

the three companies, could
ea&iiv end up completely dom-
inating the new Malaysian
master company by controlling
the United Kingdom-based
mirror company, whose sole
assets will be shares in the
Malaysian company.
Meanwhile, Genring would be

left with very much of a min-
ority stake in the enlarged
group, and considerably less
potential power than it cur-
rently exercises.

Genting also argues that it

bought into Golden Hope be-
cause of the prime assets and
good product spread while the
larger grouping would include
plantations in oolitically sensi-
tive areas with a top heavy
product spread.

Harrisons concedes the geo-
graphical and product argu-
ments, although it counters that
this is included in the price.
But unless some compromise
can be. reached, the whole
scheme will become an expen-
sive fiasco this morning when
tbe extraordinary general meet-
ings of the three sisters are
held. .

GEC

Stage
h~ one

One of the problems for a
company and its advisers in
putting together a novel scheme
is judging the likely response
of investors. Not that the pro-
posed GEC scheme was ever at
risk in the sense that it

i'lvolved the raising of fresh
funds, but response to a
scheme can have an important
psychological effect on future
market attitudes to a share, and
in the case of the GEC pro-
posals the marker’s response on
Friday was anything but
rapturous.
True, there was plenty of

short-term money to come out
of GEC shares once the pro-
posals were announced and it

was not a particularly good day
for the market in general. But,
even allowing for that, tbe
market was still disappointed
on three main counts. First,

it had been boning for a scheme
that would allow an improve-
ment - in the basic dividend.
Second, it found the group’s
statement of intent on overseas
expansion more confusing than

enlightening. Third, it did not

particularly take to the concept
of the floating rate capital note.

Wbat happens to the capital

notes is going to be one of the

more fascinating aspects of the

scheme. The floating rate con-

cept qp medium-term paper is

novel for most conventional

British institutions and one at

which they instinctively recoil.

Quite simply, they prefer,

where possible, to be able to

feed fixed rates of return into

their projections. It may be
that time will change that view,
but it is hard to see it happen-
ing during a period when the
trend in interest rates is down-
ward.

It could prove, then, tit at

come mid-March, when dealings
are expected to start, many
institutional holders will want
to unload their capita] notes

—

free of gains tax for gross funds
—and reinvest the nroceeds
elsewhere, even in GEC equity.

The comfort in this respect
is that there should be a ready
market for the loan notes else-

where. particularly among the
multinational and overseas
banks operating in tbe inter-

national markers in which
noatine rate paper is common-
place. That, moreover, could he
viewed as no bad thing to the

extent that it develons an inter-

national taste for GEC paper,
for the indications are that over
the next few years international
investors may well be asked to

subscribe for appreciable
amounts of GEC caper in the
form of equity for aov new
overseas holding companies.

ThosW. Ward

Still highly

geared
The collapse in scran prices
which started in Thos W.
Ward’s final quarter and still

continues unchecked, has wiped
out much of the optimism
expressed at the groun’s
interim stage. With virtually

all the 17.5 per cent improve-
ment in fu'I year pre-tax profits

coming from an £800,000
improvement in associate con-
tributions (mrinlv Tunnel
Holdings'! to £2.8m and a
modest cut in interest charges
to £4m. Ward is still in the
firm grip of its own gearing
problems.

Banking February’s £Gm
rights proceeds, while using the

£3m cash from the previous
year’s Marshall-Fowler sale to

support heavy spending on the
construction side has helped
bring down the borrowing
ratio from 112 per cent to a
slightly more acceptable 83 per
cent.

But the prospects for paring
this back further in the current
year must be fast diminishing.
Severe restrictions on capital
spending during the past two
years have left precious little

fat on the bone while without
a strong boost in the

_

general
level of economic activity even
a repeat of this year’s profit
performance may be hard to
achieve.

Tbe group is forecasting

little more than a repeat of
last year’s performance in con-
struction, while competition
and low demand for scrao
which have resulted in prices

falling 49 per cent smee July,
must aueur badly for the xtqq
and steel sector.

At 42Sp after a 15o fall on
Friday the shares yield 13.2 per
cent and are oo an historic n-'e

ratio of around 5*.—a duly
cautious rating given tbe
imponderables of current rear
trading. Meanwhile Ward is

c»rrently showing a book loss

of some £% on its 26.6 per
cent Tunnel stake.

Final

:

1975-76 11974-75]

Caaitalizotion £22ra
Sales £229m f£205mJ
Pre-tax profits £8.1tn l£6.9m]
Earnings per share 7.8p (S.fjn]

Dividend gross 5.625p* (5!625p)
* On increased share capital

Hugh Stephenson

Not by exports alone
It is said by some who have been
availing themselves of the chance to

use the Treasury’s computer forecast-
ing model that, almost whatever
assumptions are fed into the system,
the answer comes up with a strong

growth of exports.

To the extent that this bias is a
fact, it would explain the way in which
Chancellor afier Chancellor nails bis
flag to virtuous export led growth and
is. time and again, disappointed.

Since growth in export volume is

so central to present economic policy,
it might be worth suggesting areas
which may account for this apparently
regular tendency. After all, it goes to
the heart of the argument about
whether effective devaluation of the
exchange rate is a sufficient or a neces-
sary condition of improved economic
performance.

Since, at least, the 1967 sterling
devaluation there have been sufficient
yoices drawing attention to the work-
ings of the .T-cunre. The choice of the
symbol "J** implies faith that the
downwards part of the graph following

devaluation will be short and sharp,
before it is overtaken by the long
upwards trend,

_
resulting from in-

creased competitiveness in world
markets more than compensating for
the initial deterioration in the terms
of trade.

Experience indicates more of a V-
curve would be a more appropriate
'choice of symbol, with a much longer
period before the benign influences
take charge.

Logic, oF course, insists that
countries, whose exchange rate pro-
duces a result that makes its products
increasingly uncompetitive, must in
time lose its share of the various
world markets for its products. And
vice versa.

Any failure of the real world to
behave logically must, therefore, have
to do with institutional and organiza-
tional frictions which slow, or resist
entirely, the hypotheses of economics.
The observer of the industrial and
economic scene is daily fed snippets of
information which indicate where
some of these frictions may he.

Take the motor car iodusiry, for
example, because it is important and
because its import and export record
are so constantly paraded before us by
the various interest groups. Chrysler
has a very successful car, the Alpine, a
recent “ car of the year ”. It is imported
into this country. If all goes welt it

'may in a year or two be increasingly
assembled and then manufactured here.
Meanwhile, however, devaluation of the
pound can only increase the trad®-

deficit by each further successful

Alpine sale.

Similarly, VauxhalJ, the British part
of General Motors, is boilding up its

share of the British market with the
Cavalier, imported from Belgium. It is

another example of the fact that inter-
nationally integrated business now has
marketing strategies and production
schedules, rationally chosen, which
cannot be altered at a moment’s notice
to take account of subsequent shifts in
relative exchange rates.

Or take GEC, simply becanse it is in
the news with its ingenious scheme
to increase its effective dividend. Sir

Arnold Weinstpck seems to be saying
that as one of the handful of the best

managed companies in the country and
with the mix of products that it has
to offer, and despite the hugely
advantageous exchange rate shift in

1976, substantial further development
of business outside the United King-
dom has to be by acquisition and joint
venture; and not by domestic invest-
ment and export. If that is bis con-
clusion, all experience would indicate
that he is right.

As more and more of international
production becomes concentrated in
the hands of integrated international
groups, the sensitivity of world trade
shares to short-rerm exchange rate
changes will come closer to zero ; and
to medium and long-term changes will
be heavily damped.
.

Quite aparr from the argument about
import quotas and the siege economy,
governments in second rank industrisd
countries wiU have ro become as
concerned with intra-group trading
practices and patterns as the govern-
ments of so-called developing countries
have been in the past.

Mr Jimmy Carter, die Presi-
dent-elect, proposed a modestly
stimulative package of eco-
nomic measures on Friday that
will undoubtedly serve to
brighten the United States
economy’s prospects.
Indeed the new year has

started with most Americans in
a more cheerful mood about the
outlook for their nation’s
economy.

Surveys of businessmen and
consumers are showing mount-
ing confidence, as do the views
of tbe experts, with Mr William
Simon, the Secretary of the
Treasury, noting that “a
healthy, balanced expansion is

now under way ”.

Joining the bullish chorus and
reflecting widespread views
among American economists to-

day are the professionals at the
Argus Research Organization,
who say that

a 1977 should turn
out to be a rather good year

—

one in which inflation is no
problem tat least early in the
year), unemployment comes
down and business activity in

general posts some fairly good
gains **.

Another optimist is Mr Til-

ford Gaines, chief economist of
the Manufacturers Hanover
Trust, who wisely notes, how-
ever. that “if we should have
learnt anything throughout
history it is that when the future
looks certain it probably is

not
American economists are once

again publishing forecasts with
great confidence, despite having
been sadly wrong in their pre-
dictions in 1974 and 1975. The
forecasts for the overall rate of
economic activity in 1976 were,
in fact, surprisingly accurate,
even though nobody predicted
that the first quarter would see
an extremely sharp growth rate
with the economy developing at
a sluggish pace for the remain-
der of the year.

There are still a few pessi-
mistic voices to be heard. Chase
Economerrics Associates, for ex-
ample. believes that the eco-
nomy will run into serious diffi-

culties in the late summer and
that 1978 could see another
recession.

It is now the widespread view
rhar gross national product will

srow in real terms this year
by about 5 per cent, compared
with an annual growth rate of
about 4 ner cent for the past
sir months.
Most forecasters accuratelv

predicted t^at Mr Carter would
propose shout S15,090m of
timulus for the economy this

ear and thus the expert pre-
dictions mnstlv rake into
account the likelv effect oF the
me?*!ires that t^e next Presi-
dent broadly outlined on Fridav.
The forecasters assume that

such a prowfh rats will result

in a decline of 1 to 1.5 per cent
in tbe unemplovmert level over
the next 12 months from today’s
level of about 8 per cent Also,

Mr Carter’s package gives cheer

to American industry

Michael Blumenthal
.

(left), Mr Carter's

nomination to take

over as Treasury

Secretary from

William Simon

"(right) :
‘ a healthy,

balanced expansion

is now under way
*

they believe that the Teal
growth rate will be achieved
by only a modest rise in the
inflation level to a rate of about
5.3 to 5-7 per cent, compared
with, a rate of about 5.1 per
cent last year.
Such real growth and rela-

tive price stability should pro-
vide a boost to tbe world
economy. It will serve to

stimulate world trade and no
doubt ease the formidable tasks
faced by countries such as
Britain that are now striving

to attain reasonable real growth
this year, while at the same
time sharply reducing thear
high inflation levels.

The prospect of faster real
growth in the United States
than in most other countries
will probably lead to a con-
tinuation of developments ex-

perienced in the past 12
months, where tbe American
level of imports grew much
more rapidly than did the level
of exports. The American
foreign trade balance is also
likely to be further eroded by
another jump in oil import
levels.

Mr Edward Heydinger. chief

economist ac tbe Marathon Oil

Company, expects the United
States oil rrade deficit to rise

by some S6.000m From the 1976
level of S35,000m. It remains to

be seen whether America’s large
overall trade deficit can be off-

set in the balance °f payments
accounts by a further sharp
gain in capital inflows.

Brokers on Wall Street are
bullish about share prices .and

the dollar’s attractiveness could

be enhanced both by the com-
paratively low inflation level in

America and tbe prospect of an
upward trend in interest rates.

Fiscal policy is already firmly

in place for three quarters of

this year and is so fashioned as

to support a nominal GNP
growth rate of more than 10

per cent. Hie 1978 fiscal year

budget, which comes into effect

Business Diary in Europe: Returned to sender

ird Fraser’s career has
almost as full of travel
f incidenit as that of some
: stock In trade, exotic or
rise rare stamps.
March Fraser is to sue-

John Webb on the latter’s
menc as a deputy diair-
of the quoted stamp

rs Stanley Gibbons IiEter-

laL

d Fraser

;er is accordingly moving
0 London from Frankfurt,

he_ is chairman of a
business acquired by SGI
373. He settled in

_
Germany after being

rilized from the army only
1 that there was not much
for him in Britain,

has left Germany for

Germany as a soldier in tbe
last days of the war.
He served with the Gordon

Highlanders, became a Com-
mando, and fought fascists

during the wax and Communists
after it, while serving io Greece.

Jn postwar Germany Fraser

managed to have returned to

him his mother’s family’s

furniture making business, con-

fiscated by the Nazis. As be

prospered, he returned to a pre-

war bobby, stamp collecting.

By 1963 he had so many
stamps, particularly from tbe

Far East, that he started a

dealing business whose acquisi-

tion took Gibtmns into Europe
and him on to tbe group board.

Fraser is keen to expand the

group and says there are * good

prospects” of opening further

offices in France and in

Switzerland.
He is still chairman of the

Frankfurt business, Stanley

Gibbons Merkur, although dav-

to-dav running is in the bands

of Horst Proschold. a ohila-

T*hst and auctioneer, and Peter

H?«naskv. the administrator.

Fraser has sold one German
furniture firm and would have

sold the .
remaining one if

business weren’t (for Germany]

so sluggish.

Of the move here. Fraser

savs he won’t be anv bener off

fuianriaJlv but iust finds Britain

a friendlier place in which to

Eve. And as if to mark his

return to the fold. Gibbons are

makfoe h*m managing director

OZ their English stamp dealing

business.
u« «=»* vatamany wr -m O
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there, a Ri-irich subject. Although Ur Karl Klaseo, the

osft foriiga- jw»d German president of the West German
nwduy, Hp ^gpgned co Federal Bank, is not due to

retire until the end of this year,

there is already speculation in

Frankfurt .and Bonn over his

successor.
In one sense tbe flurry of

rumour js understandable. As
tbe West German central bank
is constitutionally independent
of the government, its presi-

dent is a very important man.
He can to a very large extent

direct German economic and
monetary policy for up to eight
years without haring to worry
about the electorate.

Klasen, despite the aristo-

cratic bearing and habits that

are only to be expected from
a former top execurii-e of the

Deutsche Bank, is a member of

the Social Democrat Partv and
not surprisingly the SPD is

keen to see one of its own
installed in the presidency of

the Bundesbank when he goes.

The present spate of rumours
is merely symptomatic of the

jockeying for position going on
under the surface.

It has been suceested that

Chancellor Schmidt's first

cboire would be a top commer-
cial banke" with a good under-

standing of monetary affairs.

But of the three most
eminent candidates — Walter
Hesselbarh of the Bank Fiir

Gemeinwirrschaft, Jurgen Ponto

of the Dresdner Bank and
Wilfried Guth of the Deutsche
Bank—the first two have shown
no inclination ro move to the

central bank while Guth is

thought ro sympathize with the

opposition Christian Democrat
Parry.

Another name put forward

is that of Karl-Ono PBhl, at

present state secretary' in the

Finance Ministry and con-

veniently a member nf the

SPD.

But Pohl has no real bank-
ing experience,' is at 47 prob-
ably too young for the federal
bank job and is in any case
required in tbe Finance
Ministry.

New year sails
Undaunted by the popular
image of the European Com-
munity as a frail craft strug-

gling unsuccessfully to chair a
new course through the tower-

ing waves of unemployment and
economic recession, a group of

young enthusiasts in Brussels

are preparing for an equally
gruelling sea voyage.

Sponsored by such European
leaders as Claude Chevsson, the

French member of the Euro-

pean Commission in charge of

development aid policy, Leo
Tindemans, the Belgian Prime
Minister and Hans Apel, the

West German Finance Minister,

the group is planning to sail a

European entry in this autumn’s
round the world yacht rare.

Named the “ Treaty of Rome ”

ro commemorate the founding

of the EEC 20 years ago, the
51-toot aluminium sloop will be
crewed by a mixed bag of
young, non-professional yachts-

men from different member
states.

The organizers see the ven-
ture, which they are calling

•‘Sail for Europe", as a model
of European cooperation of the
kind they would like to see at a
political level among member
governments.
They are keeping their

fingers crossed, however, thar

the symbolism of tbe long
hazardous sea voyage will taO

short of some of the’ less attrac-

tive aspects of Community life

in Brussels.

Squabbles among crew mem-
bers along national lines will,

the organizers hope, be averted

and the course completed suc-

cessfully. Failure to reach the

finishing line would be particu-

larly inauspicious at a time
when the Community is cele-

brating an important birthday-

Lire luggage
A court bearing at San Remo
tomorrow should throw light on
ooe of tbe stranger cases of

alleged violation of foreign ex-

change regulations to come up
in Italy in recent years.

Carlo Aloisi, 69, of Rome, is

accused of trying to take

promissory notes, to the

reported value of 2,700m lire

(about £1.8m), illegally out of

tiie country.

Not that there is anything un-

usual about currency smuggling
out of Italy. On the contrary,

the chronic lack of confidence
of Italians in tbe political and
economic outlook at home has
resulted in thousands of

millions of lire finding its

way illegally abroad over the
years.

But Aloisi is deputy
chairman of Istituto Bancario
Traliano, one of tile biggest
private banks and part of the
empire of the cement king
Carlo Peseoti.

Tbe promissory notes were
found in Aloisi’s briefcase when
be Lried to cross tbe frontier
just before the new year oo his
way to Monte Carlo, where he
has local banking interests.

In- any event, the view is

echoed in the Italian press that
there is more behind the case
than has yet come out.

on October 1, is likely to see
moderate growth in aU areas of
public expenditure.

Total American federal gov-
ernment spending in the present
fiscal year, including tbe new
proposals made by Mr Carter,
will probably be about
5425,000m and result in a
deficit of about $60,000m to
S70,000m.

Frank Yogi

The Department* of Defence
will undoubtedly catch up with
its recent laggard spending per-
formance and so provide a boost
to sales by America’s vast
military equipment industry.
Besides having a generally
stimulative - effect, the budget
will provide particular assist-

ance, because of special pro-
grammes, to employment and to

the still depressed construction
industry.
The course that monetary

policy will take is difficult to

predict Dr Arthur Bums, the
chairman, of the Federal
Reserve System, has • said
repeatedly that he wants to see
a slower pace of growth in the
money supply to ensure long-
term price stability.

If he insists upon this course,
then it is unlikely that the
actual

_
money supply growth

rate will exceed the 5 per cent
Ml and 9.8 per cent M2 levels
of 1976.
However, the Fed is likely to

experience much White House
pressure to ensure a moderation
of interest rate increases. Also,
it may become more relaxed
about inflation if further pro-
gress is made on this front,

which, given the large produc-
tivity gains of the past year and
the fairly low level of wage and
oil price increases, is possible
io the immediate future.
Argus Research predicts that

money supply growth will be
greater this year than has been
seen for some time, with Ml
growing by 6.9 per cent and M2
rising by 10.8 per cent.

Corporate profits have
recovered strongly from their
depressed 1975 levels, but the
30 per cent gains seen in 1976

are unlikely to be repeated.
Company profits are widely
seen as rising some 10 to 14 per
cent this year.
Companies are likely to move

ahead cautiously with capital
investment plans, perhaps
becoming more confident as the
year develops. Surveys sug-
gest that business fixed in-

vestment spending will rise in
real terms by some 5 to S per
cere.

Consumer spending is seen
by almost all economists as con-
tinuing to move ahead un-
dramaticaUy and to provide the
main fuel for greater economic
growth in the months ahead.
The reduction in the inflation
rate has resulted in a
strengthening of real disposable
income levels.

New car sales last year
reached 10 million units from
8.5 million in 1975 and may
toral 10.5 million in 1977. New
housing starts also seem set for
further increases, possibly
reaching an annual rate laie
next year of two million units,

compared with a rate recently
of about 1.7 million. Gains in
sales of most durable and non-
durable goods should be seen.
Tbe heavy level of public

sector borrowing, combined
with rising general loan de-
mand, should result in a rise in
short-term interest rates. Fed
pplicy will determine just how
large the rises will be. Many
bankers expect the prime rate
to climb by between 1 per cent
and 2 per cent over the next
year from the 6 per cent to
6.25 per cent level now pre-
vailing.

With nobody seeing dramatic
gains in either consumer or
business demand for goods it is

likely that business inventories
will rise on a much more steady
course than was seen over the
past 18 months. The gradual
upswing in inventory accumula-
tion and in the 'economy’s
general growth rate will receive
further support when Mr
Carter's reflationary programme
starts to have a visible effect
on the economy in tbe second
and third quarters of this year.

. The outlook is bright for at
least tbe next six months, but t

it is somewhat cloudy for tbe

remainder of 1977. The per-
formance of the economy in
the second half of the year will
undoubtedly be greatly influ-
enced by inflationary and gov-
ernment policy factors, that
cannot be realistically pre-
dicted at present
A key factor wH be the

result of the United States har-
vest and its likely impact on
food prices. Another important
consideration is world com-
modity prices, notably oil

prices, and their influence,
together with that of increased
world demand, on the prices of
other raw materials.

a
The Fed’s policies, as domes-

tic money market pressures
grow later this vear, together
with the quite unpredictable
White House and congressional
response to a continuation of
high unemployment, will all

have a big effect on business
and consumer sentiment.
Some experts fear a revival

of inflationary pressures later
in this year which would under-
mine business confidence, pro-
duce new delays in business in-

vestment spending and lead to
a slowdown in the economy’s
growth rate. Rising inflation-
ary pressures could also under-
mine consumer spending and so
contribute to a weakening of
the economy.
Tbe new programme outlined

by Mr Carter involves a diverse
package of tax cuts to start
followed by a wide range of
special job creating program-
mes. The stimulative effect of
the job programmes is unlikely
to be great, while the tax ele-
ments are likely to have only
a fairly short-run reflationary
impact.
Thus there is the possibility

that trade unions and liberal
Democrats may start calling for
more reflationary .measures by
the late summer and who can
tell how President Carter will
respond ?

It would seem on the basis of
the tough team of fiscal con-
servatives that now surround
Mr Carter that' any further re-
flationary pressures will be
staunchly resisted. A clearer
indication of his likely course
will come in the next month
or two wfaen tbe new President
makes his own proposals for
next year’s budget. These pro-
posals will show just how
earnest he is about bis election
campaign oledse to bring about
a balanced federal budget. '

Should Mr Carter bow to the
likely reflationary pressures
that may emerge later this year
then the prospect of a balanced
budget within a few years will
fade. Much more in^porrant, to

bow to such reflationary pres-

sures and permit a further
significant swelling of the
budget deficit, couid well resu'-t

in new inflationary fears com-
ing to the fore, especially as

the additional reflationary
measures will take industrial
capacity utilization levels back
to high rates.

It greatly depends on Mr
Carter’s actions in the coming
months whether inflation will
or will not become the critical
economic problem to face
America during 1978.

^^Elson &&Robbins
(PVCfoam - Spring units - Productsfor domestic appliance industry

Heatingand ventilatingproducts • Partitioning)

^ Pre-tax profits have exceeded £1 million for the first time»
reports Eric R. Keeling, the Chairman

9 It is particularly pleasing to be able to report that Elson & Robbins Limited
achieved record sales and profits for the year ended 30th September 1976.

9 Total turnover rose 26% and pre-tax profit at £1,140,268 shows an Increase of41%.
A final dividend of 1.702p per share net, making a total of 2.802p net- the maximum
permitted -is recommended.
9 The turnover of the parent company showed a substantial improvement mainly
as a result of increased sales in the Metal division coupled with a recovery of the
motor industry.

9 Our subsidiary. Domestic Industrial Pressings Limited, commenced production of
a mobile, bottled-gas heater called the Premiere in September 1978 and we expect
this diversification to show major benefits in the current year. Production ofthis heater
currently represents over half of this company’s activity.

9 Thomas K. Webster (UK) Limited, acquired in 1973, is now making a useful con-
tribution to the group's profitability. The main growth area in the past year has been
in extending our share of the twin-wall flue market.

9 Provided there is no serious deterioration in the economic climate, the group is
in a good position to maintain and strengthen its activities and also to take advantage
of expanding export opportunities. In the absence of unforeseen circumstances, the
board is therefore likely to be able to report another increase in both sales and
profits for the year ahead.

Comparative results

Turnover
Profit after taxation
Total dividend (net)

Earnings per share

Yr. to 30.8,76 Yr. to 30.9.75 Yr. to 30-9.74

£9,964,551 £7,907.543 £6.947,973
£552,472 £389,682 £460,803
2.802p 2.547p 2.387p
8.31p 5.84p 6.92p

Copies of the Report and Accounts are available from The Secretary,
Elson & Robbins Limited. Portland Mills. Bennett Street, Long Eaton. Nottingham, NQ10 1HP.
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Appointments Vacant
AH recruitment advertisements an tUs page are open
to both male and female applicants.

INTERNATIONAL

F

Auctioneers

DUSSELDORF
Two Executive Assistants (male or female)
required immediately.
Must have fluency in German language,
knowledge and experience of Fine Art sales
and sales ability.

Both positions will be based in Dusseldorf
but one will involve international travel.
Obviously to the right applicants both posi-
tions will carry excellent remuneration and
career opportunity.

Please write with curriculum vitae and
photograph to:

BOX 2877 P, THE TIMES

WANTED URGENTLY
For Luxury Yacht in

United Arab Emirates

CAPTAIN
with sea-going experience. Preference will tie given

to retired Lieutenant-Commander of Ex-Royal Navy.
Handsome, tax-free salary plus free furnished
accommodation.

Please telephone Mr. S. M. Ishaq, 01-283 9761
for interview by Tuesday January 11th latest.

GENERAL VACANCIES *

Newsletter

EDITOR
The Institute for International Research, a small but
rapidly growing company based in W.l, requires an
Editor (experienced but not necessarily in Newsletters;

for its International Tax Newsletter. Knowledge of tax
an advantage but not essential. More important is an
interest in international business affairs. Full

responsibility for own publication will be given,

together with a salary of not less than £5,000.

. Please telephone Janet Briffett on 935 9374

RECENTLY
RETIRED ?

tmonutlnn educational .
consulting and advisory work.
Association In London has
additional vacancy far a ocxaan
of Sian ding with unlvcnrttv
rlnorao or professional qualifi-
cations. Write, tn confidence,
glvina briar ossonilal douils id

BOX S090 P. THE TIMES

(INTELLIGENT COOK
Jostin da Blank’s restaurant
have Inimndljm opening, at

least 1 year's experience, vary
busy kitchen. Only trash foods
used. If you'd enjoy working
with young energetic team

ttnn Richard Taylor •

01-629 £174.

EXTROVERT full-time gym Instruc-
•or/oss needed for. large

K
gymnasium. Sound knowlrnga of

ysical aducatlon, fitness rc-
u-ed combined wllh_ a warm

caring manner. 937 5o-fi6. Miss
Warren, Weatsldo Health Centre.

ACTIVE and well established North
Wed London asiaie agents re-
quire residential Sales NwjoUator

rnUfK
The Times.

bright, bouncy Junior needed for
womancraft magazine. Accurate
40 + typing essential. Nice
aUnaaohere and people.—Please
lot. Beverllo Rower on B.>4 2331.

CLAYMAN employment Agency
i Legal Division) hare

.
many

vacancies readily available for
aotlcllors and legal executives
throughout the U.R. We Shall be
pleased lo discuss your personal
requirements in the strictest nf
confidence. Phone: 01-242 2691.
31/33 High Hotbom, London,
W.C.I.

INTERIOR DESIGNER

i

required urgently for exciting

projects. Experience with top

designer essential. Apply 159.

Kina at.. w.«.

THE MACHRIEANISH
GOLF CLUB

requires a Clubmasior to bo
responsible for the running or
the Bar and Club House with
full uterine rights grunted to
the Club Master's wife, and
oil-fired centrally heated fnra
ananmoiri flat Is avallablo.
Salary negotiable. Applicationsm writing, not later than iho
22nd January. 197T, to Th»
secretary. Maciuw^ish Golf
Club. MschrlhaulM 0»—1*>el-
tawn. Argyll..

PULL OH PART-TIME Cdmp4.JP,
Organiser required try Londcr.i
based Liberal Action Group for
Electoral Reform. Applications in

Organiser required try Londcr.i
based Liberal Action Group for
Electoral Reform. Applications In
writing by 2utb January. 1077.
to Ian Nelson. L.A.G.E.R.. 1
Whitehall Place. 5. W.l.

GOVERNESS required. S.W.l.
rtenced. for debt company In Bel-
gravia io control team of outside
collectors. Excellent remuneration
with basic of £60 plus car allow-
ances. ole. Tei. 336 6693/335
0064.

MEN'S CLOTHING COMPANY n-

J

litres young van driver i clean
cence essential i and person Frl-
zy. 9.3Q to 5.30.— If this

nnn.»i» c*'! -’Tr MAT
SHIPPING CLERK £3.000 neg. for

il'.I Book KUDIiSiier. Load proa-
nccts. G.l. 734 5266.

START A NEW CAREER. Larqc
presUge company, Mayfair ofllce.
will Ira hi 10 ewcudws for excit-
ing and rewarding run-time mar-
keting career. Our requirements:
aqed 25-55: living In Greater
London area; well educated; pre-
vious successful background:
smart appearance and must be
available now. Phone Personnel

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A
SENIOR EXECUTIVE?

Each Friday The Times carries a classified feature for

£6,000 + APPOINTMENT
The Times has the highest quality readership of any

national newspaper:

—

• The highest proportion of readers in the "A"
Social Grade.

• The highest proportion of readers in the " AB "

Social Grade.
• The highest proportion of Businessmen earning

more than £5,000 or more than £7,000 a year.
# Sources: NRS 1975/76, BMRC 1973.

Top executives and aspirant top executives need to

read The Times : thus it is Hie best place to reach

them.
For further information please contact

THE TIMES APPOINTMENT TEAM
OK E1-273 91E1

In the North contact our Manchester Office

ON 061-834 1234

GENERAL VACANCIES

EGPYT

Our affiliated schools In

Cairo will noed several teachore
of English as a Foreign Lap-
gvage In March lo repines
teachers whose contracts are
ending. The schools, winch ant
In the suburbs or Cairo, specia-
lize m teaching English and
employ about 20 teachers each*
experience Is not essential, hut
there are career opportunities
for exportonced teachers, candf-.
dates must be Ore Bum 51st
January u follow an intensive
training course la London.

CONTACT TEACHER
SELECTION DEPARTMENT,
INTERNATIONAL HOUSE,

40 SHAFTESBURY AVENUE.
LONDON W1V 8BJ.

01-437 9167.

CHAUFFEUR Full-

for Interview.

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

ALANGATE Lojwl Staff. Uio epertel-
Ist consultants to the profession.
ofTar a conlldcnriai serrice to
employers and Staff at all levels.
Telephone for appointment nr

Hrlle lo Mrs Rolnlck. Mra
arknn&i or Mr Gales. 01-405

7201. at 6 fjreoi Horen St-.

London. IV C.U. 'OIF Klngvwav,.
C|_«..vanf| —,E»I tlYNFHT A"e»inv

r Legal Division i ha-p nia*>v
vacancies readily available Tor
so tic Han, and , legal

_
«.-vCOU.>.-»

r' -'-i in -t|r-»i3' ’voi"- *•—
•Jn.'*

romUrcmonu In the strictest of
c, nti’ence. r’Oon'*: Ot-242 2«9i.
31 A>3 High Hojbora. London.

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU. Spe-
c*a‘lsw to the leoul professlop.
Central London and rural vacanev

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

OPENINGS at nil levels In ihe Pre-
tension.—Gahriel Duffv Consul-
lancv. Kensington. 01-9---7 nflai.

THE POLYTRCHNIC OF CENTRAL
Tendon. Lecturer It -Senior Lec-
turer la Accounting and_ Finance
a"d Lecturer U tn Ff-onomtc
Aspects of Management.—See
under Education.

COMPUTER STAFF

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY

INSTITUTE OF CANCER
RESEARCH

Two vacancies exist tn the

DEPARTMENT OF
BIOCHEMICAL PHARMACOLOGY
Institute of Cancer Research
i Sutton i for post doctoral bio-
chemists or pharmacologist*.
One successful candidate v.-UI
loin a mall argon In vetilgallng
Uie made ol action of antl-
motabollie drops and the regn.
L>Uon or nncleolldc metabol-
ism In mamma Una cells. The
other will join a clinical
pharmacology group concerned
with Ihe pharmacology of anti-
niciubolitcs and other anUcanccr
drugs In paUents undergoing
therapy,
Applicants should possess a
Ph.D. In biochemistry or
pharmacology and have ai least
Utree years' post doc lora I re-
search experience In the snU-
mctaboUle and or nucleotide
fields.
Salary win be according toMHC scales tn tne range 23.5R2
p.a. to £5.01 0 p.a. plus London
Allowance of £460 p.a. Candi-
da ids should apply lo the Sccrc-
lary. fesHtuie of Cancer
RraeanS* 34 Sumner Place.
London. SW7 .1NU enctostng
a fni; cun-lcninm vtlae 'In
duplicate i laqether with Uis
names and addresses of throw
TTfcp.'cs. and quoting ref.
3OO/G-10R.

SALES EXECUTIVE
for their

CLASSIFIED FIELD SALES DEPT.
I tow would you like to work for one of the leading National Dally Newspapers. The Times. part
of Hie Thomson Organisation Ltd., is looking for a salesman woman lo loin a successful and
professional Field Salas Force oneraUng from now modern o I rices In Gray’s Ion Road and working
u 11 bln Uic O.L.C. area.

THE JOB
Involves selling ClassiriM Advertising far The Times io many clients Including Estate Agents. Motor
D.iiian, Travel Agents and many oth :r retailers.

IF YOU CAN
dommulntie lira. are : deicrmlnod to succeed and show us a lively yet intelligent and
r-ofesslon.il LUdineas approach iceciher with a capacity for salt raoilvailcm and sueialned hard work,

"*8 love?'standart^bul"not W al’27-

WE WILL
otfer lo the suecreslui applicant a two-weak Induction «mrse before being assigned in a lerrtiory
where a high si.raiiard or training In soiling and adverttnlnn lechnlquca is com. mucus. A starting
salary In the region of £3.800 U envisaged. 4 weeks . 5 days' holiday utter sue monlhs, rising la
B weeks a Tier l year. This post offers a groat doal oF Job satisfaction logolhar with opporttmiUca
of advancement for the pca^ion who succeeds wllh the Job.

If you feci Uiai you are the P«son we are looking for

FOR AN INTERVIEW TODAY. RING

PHILIP S. WOODALL NOW

!

01-837 2555

THE TIMES MONDAY JANUARY 10 1977

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

The sight of gilt prices

scurrying ahead on Friday in

response to the Government’s
tap stock successes and the
MLR cut, must have been the
source of some satisfaction for
analysts at Kemp-Gec & Co.

For the firm in its latest

monthly review had disagreed
strongly with, the widely held
opioiou that the g3t marker's
recovery of recent weeks was
unlikely to go much further.
Kemp-Gee is in fact particu-

I
larly bullish about gilts on a
view of six months or so, while
remaining distinctly dubious
about the equally widely sup-
ported view that prospects will
be much brighter in the second
half of the year thanks to
North Sea oil benefits.
“That the latter months of

this year may look good—at
least within the narrow confines
of the gilt market—is quite
possible but we prefer at this
stage to keep that possibility
in mind as a hypothesis only”,
the firm savs.

Meanwhile, it says nothing
fundamental has happened in
the United Kingdom nor under
the present Government is any
fundamental change in prospect
such as to hold out any hope

Kelsey’s chief

pleased but
not satisfied
Many chairmen would be

|

satisfied with a ’jump in pre-
tax profits from £978,600 to a
peak £1,653,957 ; but not Mr

j

John Moss of Kelsey Industries.

In his annual review for the
year to September 30, he is I

naturally pleased with i‘l
I

However be adds quickly that
|

the gain reflects inflation, and
does little more than show
modest real progress on 1973’s
profits of £869,702.

Nor does he minimize special

factors. Among them were the !

dry winter and exceptional sum-
mer for the contracting com-
pany; and soaring metal values
and the slide in sterling for the
solders business.

Finally reorganization has
now brought the economies
expected, particularly in over-
heads.

At half time ihe chairman
found it impossible to say what
che financial year would' bring
because orders were then below
capacity in all divisions.

But then business picked up
and Kelsey made more io the
second half year than in the
first. Exports and overseas
accounted for half the sales of
manufactured goods into more
than 10D countries in all five
continents.

Mr Moss says he is no better
equipped to foretell than at this

time last year.

He adds that order honks are
still short. Much depends on
customers prosperity. Growing
electronics imports from the
Far East and the massive cuts
planned in telephone equipment
could hurt the solder business.
Happily, the balance sheet is

strong and ungeared.

Kelsey makes and sells

solder, soldering and audio
accessories, sealants and mastic
compounds. It is also an indust-
rial roofing- and insulation
contractor.

of a change in the relative dec-

line of the economy which has
been proceeding over the
greater part of the post-war era.

Pointing out that what
changes in policy there have
been represent only the reluc-
tant reactions of a government
forced against its inclinations
to take some cognizance of the

Brokers’ views

facts of the real world, Kemp-
Gee says : “ It is easy to see
why we are unwilling to comxnir
ourselves to a market view
which goes beyond a few
months.”

Over in equities, Panmure
Gordon & Co see little sign of
any decisive turning point in
pnees. Fainting out with the
latest edition of their Cyclical
Indicators that there may he
some scope for a short term
correction following the recent
strong gains, Panmure however
suggests that any fall should be
limited by' the favourable trend
in interest rates.

At the same rime it declares :

“ Until the stock market sees

both inflation and the balance

of payments under control there

is little likelihood of a sus-

tained upward movement in

equity prices.*
1

Profit-takers pounced on
GEC on Friday after the long-

awaited announcement of tne

group’s capital reconstruction

plans but de Zoete & Sevan
strongly recommends purchases

of the shares.

De Zoete says that the 19/7-

78 income cf invesrors who
retain the issued Floating Rale
Capital Notes 1936 will increase

from 6p to an estimated lO.bjp

gross. Stripping out the notes

at par the shares will yield

nearly a quarter more than

before and the relative rating

will fall to a discount on the

market average prospective p/e

. , . ,
Anticipating a technical

reaction when the reconstruc-

tion was announced—the shares

had risen 21 per cent more
than the market in the previous
ihree months—de Zoete says
that technical factors may work
in the opposite direction when
dealings srart in the notes.

Then some holders ci3y sell the

notes to reinvest in the ordin-

ary-
Expscting GEC's ambitious

plans for overseas expansion to

enhance the shares’ attraction

de Zoete says that it believes

the company's record and pros-

pects justify a premium rating.

Wood, Mackenzie stands on
neutral ground in its latest

Bank Annual. With a relatively
unfavourable outlook for earn-

ings next year it suggests

advantage should be taken to

lighten holdings on any marked
relative strength on the lead up
to the 1976 results from Lon-
don clearers.

At the same time, however,

it says that after the sustained

weakness of the shares over the
past three years a plausible case
ran now be made for rebuild-

ing portfolios should the sector

relative fall back below a level

of approximately SO per cent

of the FT-A 500 Index from
the recent mid-80s level.

Wood, Mackenzie reckons
Barclays currently offers the

greatest attractions of the “ Big
Four” while National and
Commercial is preferred to

Scottish rival Bank of Scotland.

Richard Allen

Ward White jubilant as it returns

to the seven figure profit league
After a million pound step half its monthly business. The privately owned group

into profits from losses in the is however developing other publishes the Evening Post &
- .. r

-W . «... . 1 - T.V^M/n.11 »ha Cimriml -P/lCf SIC

Property dealing profits were

by some buyers seeking lower-

Ersskme House deal There is again no interim P^ced Saudi Arabian crude,

T?rci<-;n» Hnuc4> Tnvp<mn*nf dividend. But the board expects while token - cent to 3 cent
Erskine House Investment ^ year’s total to be bi»E“r discounts are available from

Trust has signed a conditional San‘ the 206d "ro» of fast some sellers of higher priced
gsriumpiii In hno Srnha “v ^ 1,1

r I T-..agreement to buy bcotia
Bureaux. Tt runs a bureau de y

change in Central London. The yv rt hast crune nave tnus rar oeea
price is £460,000 cash. Erskine’s U L 1 !3C;V.SOH fflO;£ confined to Arabian light, with
shares roes 2p to 40p. some buyers offering 512.40 a
Net revenue attributable to i““*i ujuu.w

barrel (31 cents over lie official

Erskine’s parent company share- Income alter tex at D. C. S12.09 price). Premiums have
holders for the half year to Sep- Thomson, tr

- _
Dundee-ba.ed noc fo^en offered yet on heavier

tember 30 rose from £6,500 to printer and puaxiher, more than Saudi Arabian crudes.

£31.000. Earnings a share were doubled to £2.S5m in the year Discounts have surfaced on
1.15p against 0-25p. The net to March 31. Trading profits liotli Iranian heavy crude and
asset value a share is 31.8p went up from £223m to £3.89m, Kuwaiti crudes. Iranian heavy
against 27 .4p. and investment income was crude is being quoted at 512.46

£1.85m against £1.72m. The compared to its official S12.49

now nwnc dividend goes up from 27.16p price, and Kuwaiti at S12.34

JV ,/T gross to 29.76p. against its official S12.37.

Iranian and Kuwaiti crude.
Premium offers for MMdle

East crude have thus far been
confined to Arabian light, with
some buyers offering 512.40 a

barrei 1 31 cents over the official

S12.09 price). Premiums have

Brentnall Beard
big push
from abroad
Leading United Kingdom in-

surance broker Brentnall Beard
{Holdings} shows in its annual
report that 60 per cenr of the

£603,000 pre-tax profit for 1975-

76, announced a month ago, was
earned abroad.

Mr Fred Beard, chairman,
says that the group’s inter-
national growth has come
chiefly from Canada, Singapore
and Malaysia. A new outlet in

the United States has also made
a profitable start. Tbis com-
pany, Brentnall Beard Inc, was
set up two months before the
September 30 year-end and no
figures have been included.

The underwriting agency pro-
duced higher profits for rbe
1973 account than expected.
While the 1974 account is not
likely to be as good as 1973’s,
a “satisfactory” result is still

foreseen.

Business appointments

Redpath now owns
Refined Syrups
Redpath Industries, in which

Tate & Lyle is the major share-

holder, has boujdit all the
shares of Refined Syrups &
Sugars of Yonkers, New York,
formerly owned by Allen &
Co and Denton Developments.
Redpath now owns 100 per cent
of the issued capital. It is ex-

pected that Tate & Lyle will

soon buy a direct equixy in-

terest in Refined Syrups from
Redpath.

Back into form
at Fred Cooper
.

w Ths group is not without
. prospects far the future ” Ls the
New Year message to share-
holders in Frederick Cooper
(Holdings) from chairman Mr
F. R. Cooper with the accounts
for the 16 months to July 31,
lost.

A . change in Government
policy last year towards tele-

phone exchange building meant
that one subsidiary, Latham
Manufacturing, tost more than

Mr J A Oliver is chairman

of Lloyd’s Underwriters
Mr J. A Oliver has been elec-

ted chairman of Lloyd's Under-
writers’ Association.

Mr F. M. S. Johnson is to be
the new chairman of the earthen-
ware division of Josiah Wedgwood
& Sons. He succeeds Mr E. James
Johnson, a director of Wedgwood
Ltd, who retires on March 31. Mr
F. M. S. Johnson continues as
managing director of the Johnson
Brothers division of Josiah Wedg-
wood & Sons.

Mr Paul Amos and Mr Richard
George become deputy managing
directors of Weetabix. Mr Roy
Richards has resigned.

Mr A-' M. Goodman Joins the
board cf Sangcrs Group as fin-

ance director.

Mr C- Anders Cohen and Mr
Marti Pylkkanen have been made
joint managing directors of A-
CohcxL. Mr Roger O. Coben joins
the board. Mr Robert N. Coben
has retired as managing director
but remains chairman,

Mr John Mitchell has been ap-
pointed managing director of Bank
America Finance.

Mr Lloyd Bankson, Mr William
Dykes and Mr Jerome Goldstein
have been elected- executive direc-
tors of Citicorp International
Bank.
The Earl of Lansborough has

Sid the board of Edward G. L.
er & Co as deputy chairman.

Mr C. F. E. Shaker!ey has been
made chairman of Provincial In-
surance and Provincial life Assur-
ance. He succeeds his cousin. Mr
Peter F. Scott, who becomes presi-
dent of Provincial Insurance.

Sir John Sates, personnel direc-
tor of Thomson Regional News-
papers, has retired. Mr Matthew
Seales, a full-time director of TRW,
now adds the personnel and pub-
lic relations, functions to his other
responsibilities.

Mr R. C. Pavftt and Mr W. T.
J. Lucas, have been made execu-
tive directors nf Ravensclt Prop-
erties. Mr C- R. F. Gillespie. Mr
D. J. Treagus and Mr D. F. Hub-
bard become executive directors of
City of London Real Property!
Mr David Kieeman has been

appointed a non- executive director
of The Huntielgh Group.
Mr J. D. Griffiths has become

a director of Nuclear Enterprises
with responsibility for marketing.
Morgan Guaranty Trust Com-

pany of New York has promoted
to vice-presidents Mr Charles C.
Green HI, Mr Peter Rugg and
Mr Peter L- Woicke, all at rbe
bank's London office.

Mr A. L. Gurney and Mr A. S.
Martin become directors of Roy
Buhner.
Mr William Grosvenor has been

made managing director of
Osborne Marketing Conmrartica-
tions, succeeding Mr Brace Clark.

ROYAL LONDON MUTUAL
Last year new annual pre-

miums under life assurance
policies with Society amounted to
record £7.1m (£6.lml. New sums
assured £I70.6m net (£156m).
Single premiums and considera-
tions for annuities £297,000
(£195,030). In ordinary branch
new annual premiums £2.&gm
(£2.66m) securing sums assured
of £107.5m (£100m). In Industrial
Branch annual premiums £4.2m
(£3.4m) and sums assured £63.1ra
tE56nO. Special final bonus at
£1.50 per cent extended for one
yea i

1
.

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE
New premium income last year

£53.1m (£43.9m). Immediate
annuity considerations E3.7m
(£3.1m). Sums assured ESSSm
(£806m).

LIFE ASSOC OF SCOTLAND
In 1576 new annual premiums

more Dun £2.8m (£2.25m). Single

premiums over £L.6m (£1.5m).

Benefits secured by these pre-

miums are net sums assured of
over £S0m (£71m) and net annu-
ities of over £6.1m (£S.6m).

Freight report

Tanker rates crumbled imme-
diately after the new year. Hav-
ing conceded the cuts, thoush.
owners were able ta hold the
slide as charterers attracted by
the sharply lower rates showed
much more willingness to hire
ships.

But from the highs of world
scale 34 ($5.7 per tonne) imme-
diately before the new year
break, rcres on vices from the
Gulf to Europe dropped to
worldscale 25 ($4.03) with the
even larger ulccs accepting as
low as worldscale 22 ($3.54).
These drops, while antici-

pated, were disappointing. How-
ever. the number of tankers
available for work during this
month turned out to be much
higher than had been expected,
and owners were perhaps fortu-
nate to stabilize the rate struc-
ture so quickly.
Although -there is little hope

of a higher rate over the next
few weeks—in fact, rates could
drop a few more points—the
situation could be worse. Cer-
tainly, there was much more de-
mand for period coyer with most
of the American oil companies
seeking ships right through to
vice size over terms oE 12
months to three years.

This has been quite a busv
sector of the market and could
become even more active

against its official $12.37.

New Life

Business

ENGLISH INSURANCE
English Insurance wrote new

life business in 1976 under which
the net premium Income was
£5.64m (£5.36m) in addition to
single premiums and Immediate an-
nul ly considerations of £5J2m
f£3.l8m). The benefits secured
included net sums assured of
E376m (£375.9m), net deferred an-
nuities pa oE £12.43m (Ell.lSmJ,
with equivalent capital values of
£123.5m (fill.8m) and net imme-
diate annuities pa of £920.000
(£480,000).

UK PROVIDENT 1

The United Kingdom Provident
reports a record year for new busi-
ness in 197S with new premium
income totalling £6.20m, an in-
crease of 27 per cent over 1975.
This secured total sums assured
of £15S.2Sm, an Increase of 24
per cent. Annual premiums of

Thom ends

a week of

second line

half year to June 30 the Ward Hues.
. .

Telegraph , the Sunday Post, as

White footwear and engineering Cooper also suffered its first well as many children s comics

group has “ returned to the bad debts of any size when including the Beano and Dandy.

seven figure profit league So several building customers went .

says Mr Philip Burch, managing' under. So the group made a Armstrong aCfJUlSitlOil
director. trading loss for the first time

aQ agreetj about
Shoe slump and dear money ever.

. , £100,000 Armstrong Equipment
pulled down the pre-tax profir* Bur the paint ccapng plant .

. T R vrilliams (Wol-
fram £i.78tn to £lJ2m in 1974 has gets unto Hs strwe: output Williams is a
and in the six months to June at CM bteel Mills hM risen

SgLral
P
mo£or factor. The new-

TODAY, Interims—AVP Tod?

Owen & Robinson, RFD GRI
Second Great Northern In*

Wellman Eng. Finals—Brai:

Grp, SGB Grp.

TOMMOROW, Interims—Butte
field-Harvey, City of Londo
Brew, Hogg Robinson Gn
International Timber Join
son-Richards (H & R), Joiu

Stroud Hldgs, Leaderflusl

Scorns!-. Ho.T.es Inv. Finais-

Bakers Household Stores, Ir

Capital Tst, McMullen & Son
Tollcmache & Cobbold Brei

Results this weel

WEDNESDAY, Interims -

Brown Sc Tawse, Grange Ts

Hollas Grp, Raybeck, Scottu

& Newcastle Brew, Stock Co

version & Inv Tst, Somporn
Hldgs, Tridant Grp Printer

Finals—Bett Brothers, Flew
lo Castors & Wheels, M
Corquodale, M & G Dual Ts

Nash JT Sec, Weyburn Eng.

THURSDAY, Interims—Ea.-

wood JB, ERF, Halma, Stroi

Rilev. Finals—Barr AG, Ei

China Clay, Hickson & Wdc
Kenning Motor Grp, Le
Foundries, M & G Grp* Ml
land.

FRIDAY, Interims—Capital

Counties Property, Cray Eli

tronics. Thorn Electrical Im
Finals—Leyland Paint

Wallpaper, Turner Mannf:
curing.

rtend Armstrong’s
components and
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Unemployment, pay curbs and . ^ “ i?i
dirf

i^tLn^iro f'Vilflp CTint TW!f*P
inflation may cut die amount of »"* group in steel, components LlllUC fepUL pi ICC
money spent on boots and shoes am* ^P112! equipment.

mnorfrinri
“but Ward White is in a good . vljUivIglllg
position to profit from even a Avenue ClOSe lUIUpS A_».
"irLSTSS.’

,

h. *«« J* A. alter Upec sp.it
At half nme the groups Wes£ gnjj prt>per ijes and rhe New York, Jan 9.—vboc«i

»n

H

PU^S inclu-sion of the Truro Develop- waves over the Organization of

wLJI inent for the first time swelled Petroleum Exporting Countries’

!S[,
oad

K.
A

f
h°“? ™

rental income at Avenue Close price split are starting to sub-
stiJl bleak mid Mr George

b 7Q cent w £252.000 in side, and a tentative spot crude
McWatters talked of imports

T ê ^ r September 30. nst n- 'ce pattern is in the
'. Petroleum Intelligence

But at the weekend Mr Birch only £2,000 : “iinst £23,000, but ' i'c says would-be buyers
was able to bill John White pretax pru’its for the six and tors are testing out their

Branded Footwear salesmen at months doubled ta £141,000. ideas, though few transactions
Higham Ferrars, Northampton- Those were before adding hav0 been clinched,

shire: “You have all the com- £56,000 of extraordinary items premiums of up to 30
ponents of a good selling year". from the sale of two investment cencs a barre * have been offered

properties. hy some buyers seeking lower-

Ersskine House deal tW is again no interim ££*5 a™?:

Elson & Bobbin

on target

for fine year
From Long Eaton, Nottir

ham, Elson & Robbins chairm

Mr Eric Keeling, who has mo
than 10 per cenr of the sban

reports that the board hopes f

anoiber year of bigger sales a

;
profits.

[

The accounts for the year
September 30 show that Els

did more than be 2t Elm befc

tax in profits. It raised its p
rax return on capital from L
per cent in 1967 to 32 per cen

more than doubled gross di

deads ; and nearly did the sat

with net assets (to 40.5p).

The parent is the main pro.

earner with pre-tax profits
£699.681 ; it benefited fro
bener metal division sales ai

motor industry recovery.

Domestic Industrial Pressin
lost a big contract but it h
successfully marketed a mobi]
bottled gas heater caIfcr
Premiere instead. Thomas l
Webster is raising output of flu
products; but Hufcor (Part
tions) may need two vear
before it contributes usefully.

MACMILLAN BLOEDEL
Group, through MacMillan

Jardine has taken stake in new
forest industry venture la
Malaysia being carried out by
Lesong Forest Products Sdn Bhd.
MacMillan Jardine has 30 per cent
of Lesong's equity with Malaysian
state and federal agencies holding
majority.

£4.93m were 17 per cent up, to
eluding annual premium consider
a tions for annuities of £1.54kr

(1975, £0.85m). Single premiua
considerations for annuities an
£l.Z7m {1975, £0.64m). The tola

number of policies written during

the year was 28,986, an increas
of 9 per cent

NATIONAL EMPLOYERS'
National Employers’ Life Gnxr

reports that new annual pretniut
income for 1976 exceeded £5Jr
(£5.8m in 1975). These figures ar
net of reassurance.

CO-OPERATIVE
The Co-operative Insurant

Society announces that in the 111

department the new premium lx

come was £19.2m in 1976 and rb
corresponding new sums assure
amounted to £669xn. The compan
five figure for 1975 new premm
income is £16.3m and far ne
sums assured is £664m.

CONFEDERATION LIFE
The United Kingdom organa

tion of Confederation Life Insa
ance (of Canada) reports that ne
annual premiums for 1976 were
£2. 16m (£l.S6]n) and new dug
premiums were : £44S#
(£257,400).

UNICORN
INDUSTRIES
LIMITED

Notice is hereby given of the
appointment ofLloyds Bank Limited as
Registrar.

All documents for registration and
correspondence should in future be sent to:

Lloyds Bank Limited,
Registrars Department,

Goring-by-Sea,

Worthing,WestSussexBNI26DA.
Telephone: Worthing 502541

(STD Code 0903).

P. J. WELCH
Director and Secretary

Craig Howard
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k°rn FINANCIAL'NEWS-AND MARKET REPORTS
week
•£011ti Ijj^ Euromarkets

ocks
>AY.

few

Eurobonds began 1977 on a

m note, with the secondary
minor
under*

w demand
ln

altT‘
' issues now being syndicated,

Sites AP-Dow Janes. .

Bond trade’s index: of tnedium-

arve- m Eurobonds ar midday on

Hn-'j r!
:-' kfT'iday was 103.07, above the

r
P.- SGB Grp.

1MOROW,
lntft .

increased to S35m from $30m.
The Bank Handlowy notes

will have a five-year maturity,
with interest calculated at *

percentage point above the six-
month Eurodollar deposit rate
(Libor), with a minimum return
of 6 J per cent for the first two
years and 7 tier cent for the
remainder. Banque Nationals
de

(

Paris and American Express.
Middle Easr Development Co.
managing the issue, said tbe
notes are priced at 97. The
six-year Banque Narionale de
Paris notes will carry a coupon

fcer i- r
'-- 1 in* jSek-earlier levels-

-rit •« r .-^Id c,3)ne bond dealer said there

,™u* • !c.Viulil .
e i been an attempt at a “sell-

« fW**-" earlier in the week, butC
*S,

esulis't^

earlier in the week, but

this bad failed partly

:ause there .
was a limited

ber of new offerings being
'ierwritten.- .

.

tissues recently coming on to
^ secondary market did well,

ersley Holding’s $40m of

1DNESDW ^jer cent- medium-term notes,

'rnwn at' Inw.Ted at 99,' were quoted on

'onK <v^ e- f2^ « 100H - *** S60m
' ^aybeci^ges Kammunalbank notes
" Bren, Owed last month at 99} were
? f^iop. t | nv Xki. ^ig offered at par now.
(lags, TnUsni Gr*it ne underwriter said moneym*“s—Sett Brot-Vr. .

flowing into proposed
> Castors & \Vb'

rss - The floating rate issue
.crquoijc ! e. ^ ^MBanque Narionale de Paris
•ash JP \yev|,

L
; been increased to SOm from

-^rn, and managers of the
LRSDAY. im^ k

~

dollar issues about to come on
the market, although
scheluded SC30m for Banque
Canadienne Nationale has been
wididrawn. The first one to b
officially announced is a two-
tranche issue totalling 580m for
Bank of Canada. An underwrit-
ing group headed by Orion
Bank is offering $C40m of notes
due 1984 and a further SC40m
due in 1992.

The issues are to be priced
about January 19, and coupons
of 8 } per cent for the 1984
bonds and 9} per cent for the
1992 are envisaged.

In the Deutsche mark sector.
Berliner Handel-und Frankfur-
ter on Friday announced details

of the DMIOOm issue it is man
aging for Sanko Steamship
Company of Japan. The seven
year issue will have a 7 per cent
coupon, and the issuing price is

expected to be at a slight dis-

count. Daiwa Bank is guaran
teeing the issue.venninq Moiair^G** rbe Polish bank had been

and.
’ 1 »* C ^robond prices (yields and premiums)

SD.VY, Interims* HAIGHTS

’isor,

a target

jr fine vear
>— L.- - ;

an. i

J* n;._

:ilf. s . zn

)
r

:

l- t l-

i-tvi.- ;-iU‘

Dnsac-.^c

irt’etf

remit- re

.cl'uc:.-. .

Canada BJ. lygfi
E- BV .. 1U3
.h Ga* 9 1VH1 .. 104
»i Steel B 1987 . . 96
ury Schweppes 7%
'0 BS

9>. 1986 .. 103
9 1980 . . .. 105'.

bondage da France
. I'm .. .. 103
Food T-, 1991 .. 100

rao b\ 19R3 . - 10T«
-.an 10', 1981 .. 103’a
lark Mrp 9 1983 .. 104
7*. 1980 .. lOO 1.

wiroJi 9 1981 .. ll.o
7', 1979 .. .. 103
B'a 1980 .. .. 103 1.

. . 9 1980 .. .. lOG'-
• -K'. 1985 .. ..106

. n Fm 82 . . . . W4n 10". KM* .

.

-. 8 Mar. 1984 . . 105
'

<C g*« 1987 .. lOlii
. d 6*« 1983 . . 106

'titan Royal 8 1987 90'.-.< Western 9f, 19RO ion
A Western 9*. lssa 107

... ZPAVR ::ffl
,i safe If? -

: iS-
,
'inal Coal Board 8*.
tm .. . ..96
"• nai Westminster y
-;96 . . . . . 103
'oundland & Labm-

:: }8S:
..-iSlaassBB.- iS:
r-sa!™**" 101

: i96/ in Steel 9». i98u .
.' 1051.

-i p ioiis»
Jj"!*. :: iSk

- “Jemal 9“« 1983 . . 1C'
oeti 9 1983 . 1C

- oc Prov 81- 1981
ec Prov 9 1983

—oc Prow 9 1984
.

cm *P, 198'/
.

.. It.
no ft Bates O’. 19H1 103
4k 55a 1986 . . J04

97

ScanralT 8". 1988
Seagram* 9 1983 . . 106*-
Standanactaka 101

. 1981 lOti 1

,
staisforeiag 9*. 1980
Sunstrand ft 1983
SvenSkj 9\ 1986
Taya Menka 9!a 198

1

Offer Redout
Price Yld
1(J5 h.OS
' 7.78

8.71
7.82
R.'I9
8.45
8 35

na y*. iveo
'aff 7^ 1990

Price
DM BONDS
CFP 8 1

, 1985 .. 105*.
n-wi-rt 9*. 1989 . . ICiR
jr2 8>» 1982 .. .. lOR'i
'lexica 9 19P2 .. 103
Na'lpnal Weatmhuler 8
1988 103

Su— "no Metal Inds B',
1983 iOr-';

Sun Ini Fin 7'. 1988 103
S CONVERTIBLES
Amfrtan Express 4*.

1987 86’,
Beatrice Fwjrto 4 1

, 1993 102«w
Rcatrlco Foods vm 19°3 133
Beatrtee Foods 4*. 1991 121',
Ronton S 1992 . . . . 107*.
Borden ft*. 1991 .. 117%
Broadway Rale 4\ 1987 pi
Cimjtlon 4 1987 *'0',

Chevron 5 1992 .. 127
Credit Suisse a*. 1991 . . 103
Cummins S’, 1986 . . 103',
Dari 4V1987 .. .. 9i
Eastman Kodak 4*. 19RB irvj
Economic Labs 4*,- 1987 79
Feder^ed Dept Stores 4’a

1985 .. .. 116
Ford 5 19R8 .. .. 93*.
Ford 6 1986 .. .. 102
omertc 4«. 1987 .. ri*,
nouid 5 1487 .. .. US',
r.nnoral E*eculc 4*. J-3P7 on*.
Cull and Wcstorn 5 1988 97*,
Harrt* 6 1487 .. ..101
Honeywell 6 19B6 .. 8«
rrr a*. 19117 .. .. ar.*.
J R.-v McDermott 4s,
1987

105
104
IDS'
1 CU
Offer Redprn

7.69
H.26
7.35
8. 42

7.67

?.o7
7.18

mo
J P Morgan 4*. 1987 .. jn«*,
Nabisco 5». 19BB .. 105’.
Owens HHno1* 4*, 19B7 117
J C Petinnv 4'- l ri87
Raymond 8’, l r'R3
Revlon 1487
SDrrrr Rand 1988 . .

Sootbb 4’. 19R7
Texaco 4*. 1988
U
°i°A Pftrf

1 8Wl“Pr-

WaSTfcr Lambert

H4‘.

*0

25.1
3 8
per
oar

1
1 5dh
69.1
22.5
1 5dls
8.44

20.9
60.9
17.8
43.3

1.7dls
R.7
6.6

103.1
46.6
36.6
5.0
4 9

1 Villa

li

2.9
1.5

21.1
65.0
34.7

04181 .. 111*. 1-5.0.
Ido 4*. lOPt* 107', 1.0
ibcrt 4’- 1987 87 3^.0

Xerox Coro a 1988 .. 83'. 114.0
DMsDenuu-hmark issue
Source: Kidder. Paabddy SocurfUe*.
Landau

_ 3ekly list of fixed interest stocks

nr.
.i.

Iftl’ ri;!. 1 . \N

.^^wuson 7*. Deb

Ply^ Hldgs ' 8’, Ln

_3eew 61* ’bb ,87-

_• 7*1 tat '93-98
'

ats V. Deb '90-95
Foods 5'a Ln ’87
02

. : Elec 6 Deb *78-

- 6», Deb" '86-91
lenient 7 Deb '88-

9 Deb 92-97 !

‘

: 7\ Deb '90-95
. Ini 6% Deb '81-

Laiett
prloa

54

41

sr*
51

16'-p 19p

Prev
week

S4>.«

41

sr-
51 r

Tonnage
Ireland 7

• 9

*
-I' ^...ays Bk 8‘, '86-9-1

ays lot 7*a Ln
-91 _^Char 3*. Ln 'B7-

- 7*. Ln' '92-97
- 8*, Deb '87-ra

: an 6>, Ln '78-83
8', Ln '84-94 ..

. Ii5*» Deb '94-99
1 i Quel 7‘a Ln 'B7-

6 'Ln '78-83 .V
TV '88-93

.-a 8 Deb "88-°3
,Vm Tab 7 Ln '82-

67*.
52-

63
si;-
52',

6«V
68£

66

33
61
60*,
65*.

ff-

«
65
54««

72

IT:*
1-

*. \ L

i-i'.ir >. k \

eviand 6 '98-3003 M
7‘, Ln 'R7-92 .. 35*,

... Ln '98-2005 .. 38
..V.'i’ewi 6 Deb

: !:

Shoes 7 '80-83 .

.

- _ c Bond 6*, Ln
.. *3-08
• 7 2003-08
. ah 011 6*, Ln
-81
BV Ln '91-96
TV Ln '81-86 .

.

n Gp 9V Ln ’98-

UT-Schwep'pe- 8*',

•94-2004
9 '88-93
Patous 4* a Ln

. 02-07
7*o '90-93

; ige 6s. Ln 3004.

a' 2nd Deb '89-94
- aulds 6v Ln '94-

7 '82-87
- - 7", Deb '89-94

iltania 6*. 2nd
l '. 6V Ln '84-91

"
.

- 7*, Ln 2003-07
• or* 7*. Ln '88-93

.
id 6V 2nd Deb

. -90
• 7 Ln '87-92 .

ih Elec 6 Deb
-ns
6 Deb '77-80 . .

i 6V 2nd Deb
-90
er 6 Ln '83-85

87’
72

64
.41*
45

SSv.

«:
S2V*
56*.
68 'i

49
56',

65

33
61
59
64',
67V
66 •

51
62“
65
64V*
73
28*.
57
36

R7V *

72V
*iv43*1

64
44’,
45V

59V 69V
51",
61V
26'
SO

43‘, -
56*

43V
6l‘,
66V
«4‘,
48
43',*
33V
51*.
50*.

61V
76V

51

V

60*4

28*
47V
40*
56 “

45‘,
6o»;
56*,

48
43V*
GOV

61V
GO*.

61

V

76*;

49
58*4

‘

•94

„ 'B6-91 ..
"

SlfT^ lji *75

Gen ACC TV '92-97
CEC 7V '87-92
Do TV Ln ' 38-93

Glaxo TV '86-93
Gl^nwed 10V.. Ui

GUS 5V ‘Ln
Do TV Ln '83-88 ..
Do 8V Ln '93-98 .

.

Hawker Sid 7V Deb
•87-93

ICl 5'- Ln '94-2004
Do 7*4 .Ln
Do 8

znt aerial
BO
Do 7*0 2004-09

.Do lo*. Ln '90-15
Initial Services 8 Ln

•08-93 -
. . 54»„

tat stores Tm Ln 2003-
08 . . . - . - 49V

LaDone 10V Dab '94-
99 68

Land Sec* 8*, 1992-"7 5*
Lewls'e Inv Tr*t 6*,
2nd ’ 85-*jp . . .. 52V

Lu-ars M 7V '83-88 . . 63V
MEPC 8 Ln 2000-05 43V
Metal Box 10*, Ln

•92-17 .. 70',
MidUmd Bank lOV Ln

•93-98 . . . . 70
Nat West Bank 9 Ln

1993 -. .. 66*.
Ranks Hons 6V Ln '76-

81 . - - . . . 73
Do 6", Ln '85-88 . . 52V

RccMtt ft Col 6V Deb _'86-90 . . 5DV
Root lot 7*. Deb '90-

95 4RV
Ronald 7", Ln '9a-97 51V
Rcyrollr Parsons 7*, Ln _

*88-93 . . - ; 54
Himby _ Port Ccm 6

1093-98 .. .. SB,,
Do TV Ln '93-98 . . 44'i

Sain-bary * J ) T* Deb
'87-93 - - . . ST-

Scnt-N ewBBBtle 6VDeb 62 '1

Do 7', Deb '89-94 54
Slater Walker 9 Loan

'91-96 .. •; 40*,
SloUPh Eat 7V Deb

'86-90 • • - • 53V *

Smith (W. H.i 5V Ln gi',*
Splllcra 7 Dob :

78-83 6R,,
Do 71- Dub W-%5 OO .a

Taie o
*

q
Lylo TV Deb

89-94 • • -

Thomson Org 3 Deb
'64-94
Do TV_Ln '87-92

84V

65 -

55',

50
60",

68 *.

70*.*

66',

52

48V
61V

BankBase
Rates

arclays Bank .

.

ousoldtd Credits

irpt Loudon Secs

. Hoare & Cq ..

loyds Bank ....

idland Bank' .

.

at Westminster .

.

ossminster Ace’s

lenley Trust ....

Hlliams & Glyn’s

7-6ay deposits on sums of
£10.000 and under u<f ,

up to E25.0U0. H‘,V ocer
£25.000. 11V*».

14";

14%
14%

*14%

34 ?;

34%

14%
14%
16%
34%

TllUng tV.J BV Ln '89-

94

.

Tooht 1 4V Pern Deb
Do 6V '88-60 .

Trnman Ltd 7V Deb

I^f JO*. Deb" '91-V6
Tube laveal 9 [41 '89-

Tumer'ft M*wMJ 8 Lii

'B7-9S . •

UDS Trn Dob ..

Do lOV, Deb B9-'-4
Unloatc 6V Ln '91-96
Do 7V Dib '86-91

Unilever 6". Deb 'Bo-

.Wa^ney 7V .Ln '94-99
Do b in *90-98 -

.

Whmsruod 7*. Ln 95-

do 7*. Ln ''le-aodd
5 CONVERTIBLES
Adwmt B ' 89^14 ..
AB Foods 71, 9-1-

£004
BPB 7V ' 89-94
Bowring C. T. 5 1981
Bril Peuol 6 T6-B0
Brilialns 10V .91-"6
Grand M«
Guest hran 6V 15,85_'.-
Hepuorth Ceram 7‘,

1977
ltd and Gen s*, '94-99

Luces uid 6*n 1980 .

»

MEPC 5
Mld'nnd Bank TV "83-

Ready Mbcod 81- 1978
Romney Tsl 4». 7.V08
Suck Cony S'V 1W
Temple Bar SV '85-1*0
Trnst Hw For 5
• Ex dividend.

82

45
45*V

er*
so*.

51
69V

52V
53V
b"i „
dfi
So'.

68V
49
53V
48".
50*

1J5
67
74

li*
8U*.
BOV

<:3
Bft
,J7
SI

70',W
72

170
62
85

54 1

5fi*.
74.1 -

68V
OS',

4<i', *

57
26*
50*.'

51
69V

5'J*
53'

57
47'.

as 1

1.30
67

is-
tg
14 *,

4*1

86 *

«JO“
6-1

Ih-’',w
85

More share prices

The following will be added to

the London and Regional Share

price List tomorrow and will be

published daily in Business

News

:

Commercial & Industrial

Redman Heenan

. J. a NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED
63 Threadneedle Street, Loncfoo ECZR 8HP.

i

Tel

:

01-638 8651

totalisation .

vOOO's Company

Price
ia»i

P final'

Change _on Gross
week Divipi

Y!*f
rr P.-'E

500 Airsprnng Ord 30 + 1 4.2 14.1 5.9

:6B Airspnmg 1S4% CULS 107 + 1 18.5 17-3 —
175 Armrtage Sc Rhodes 27 + 1 3.0 31.1 —
•33 Deborah Grd 102 — 8,2 8-1 5.1

•26 Deborah 17i% CULS 113 — 17.5 15.5 —
!39 Henry Sykes 45 — 2.2 4.9 - 5-2

MO Robert Jenkins 200 + 5 25.0 12.5 4.5

73 Twinlock Ord 13 + 2 — — —
•74 Twinlock 12% ULS 54 -1 12.0

:63 Unllock Holdings 52 + 1 6.1 1L7 6.5

55 Walter Alexander 63 -1 5.8 8.5 f .6

Record year for diamond sales

should make De Beers sparkle
Record sales in the region

of USS 1.500m (about £883m)
for 1976 are due to be reponied
by th-e Central Selling Organiza-
tion, the marketing arm of De
Beers.
The result is likely to be

around 12 per cenr ahead of rfae

previous record of USS1,331m
achieved in 1973 which was
followed by two years of
steadily falling sales.

By any standard, test year’s
sale* were good but diey are
even better when It js
remembered tba* it was T»r a

particularly euphoric year and
that the much vaunted world
economic recovery proved to be
somewhat elusive.

On sales of SI.500m fa S50m
margin of error either side
would be acceptable for while
thar is a large sum by normal
standards it only represents
about 3 per cent on my projec-
tion), the second-half would be
chipping in about S71Sm, a
small decline cm the first half’s
£784m.
However, translated through

to De Beers, the second half is

likely to show a larger contri"
burion than the first, half oo
the diamond account. Tbe
general trend is for the sale of
stones from producers outside
the De Beers camp to be
bunched more heavily in the
first half with the result that
De Beers gets higher margins
in the second half as more of
its own stones are sold.
At the half-way stage, pre-tax

profits were 75 per cent ahead
of the depressed figures for the
same period in 1975 at R25Im.
For the whole of 1976 profits
of perhaps R520m are in sight,
which would represent an in-
crease of about 80 per cent on
the previous year's R28Gm.
(The actual profit figure will
obviously depend sot just oo
the level of soles of De Beers’
own diamonds but also the mix
of diamonds sold.)

After allowing for effects of
the Namibian tax change this

could produce earnings per
share of about 85 cents <57p)
id give a prospective p/e ratio

of 3.6 at 206p. After the interim
dividend increase from 8 cents
to 12.5 cents, a total distribu-

tion of 35 cents (23.6p) is pos-

sible compared with 28 cents in
1975 to give a yield of 11 per
cent. (The distribution may be
nearer 33 cents bearing in mind

El-bar at 150p each, which is

considerably below the price of
some of the purchases made in

the market last year and com-
the capital expenditure required pares with Friday’s dosing price
fftr mining developments.) '

at 154p.
For a company of the stature The key to Societe

of De Beers, the market raring Gen£rale’s operation was,
given to the shores provides the apparently, to secure the
dassic illustration of the politi- barricades around Union
cal risk that now attaches to Mini fere, in which it is the major

shareholder, to make it virtually

bid proof, union Miniere is the
jewel in the Societe Gfenerale

empire, but with Tanks having
17.6 per cent of the equity.

Therefore, to make sure that
a would-be predator did not
start stalking Union MLnifere
through Tanks, Sorifete Generale
rook the precaution of acquir-
ing an effective blocking
holding in Tanks.
Now we have a nice inter-

locking triangle, so beloved of
the mining industry.

Mining

South African investments.. With
perhaps 40 per cent of its

shares in overseas hands there
is a large potential overhang on
the market if worries over
South Africa get any worse.
Oa the other hand, a p/e ratio

of around 3 J is about as low
as you can get, and with the
Dow Jones Index forecast to
go through 1,100 and with the
profit figures still ro come,
there is considerable upside
potential; while the downside
risk is limited.

TANKS
After ail the excitement

surrounding. Tanganyika Con-
cessions Iasi year, die shares
are now likely to be somewhat
pedestrian performers since
Societe G£oerale de Belgique
has apparently achieved what it

wanted to do—acquire 29.9 per
cent oF Tanks.

Following the agreement of
Elbar Industrial shareholders
(those few who bothered to turn
up to the extraordinary general
meeting last Friday), Sorifete
Genferale has acquired part of
the Elbar holding in Tanks to

bring its total holding to just
under the mandatory bid level.
Mr Alexander Hood, chair-

man of both Tanks and Elbar,
told me last week that as far
as he was aware Societe
Genercle was corwenr to sir

with 29.9 per cent in Tanks and
would not be launching a bid.

Societe Generate was in the
market last year for Tanks
shares but puUed out after it

became too well known. It is

buying the Tanks shares from

Selection Trust
A spot of profit-taking

emerged on Friday to cut
Selection Trust’s share price by
5p to 470p, but even so the
shares were still showing a

gain of 20p on the week as a

result of the very encouraging
drilling results from Teutonic
Bore.
To all intents and purposes,

ST now has a new mine, al-

though the company is nor
allowing itself to be carried
away by the results and further
drill iog and metallurgical work
is continuing. It is conceivable
that tbe go-ahead for develop-
ment of a mine could come this
year.

Although Selection has an
ambitions development pro-
gramme. not too much should
be made of possible financing
strains, at least as far as
Teutonic is concerned. Raising
the finance for a high grade,
open pit operation in Australia
is a considerably different
matter to trying to get it for a

project in, says Zaire. Addition-
ally it will be a relatively low
cost operation and will produce
an early positive cash flo-w.

The shares should continue
to perform welL

Desmond Qtrigley

Mixed feelings on US consumer
call for coffee drinking boycott
Getting under way in New York
is a campaign against high

coffee prices with a call by the

Consumer Affairs Department
to stop drinking coffee for one
week and thereafter cut intake

by one half.

Quick results are not ex-

pected. Ms Elinor Guggen-

faeimer. New York City Com-
missioner for Consumer Affairs,

estimates that it will take three
months for the boycott to take

effect, although it is already
reported to be spreading to

Boston and Ohio and other
states have pledged support.

The Consumer Affairs Depart-
ment has said that in the New
York metropolitan area the
retail price of vacuum packed
coffee has risen recently by
four cents a lb, to an average of
52.59 a lb.

The department expects
further increases in the retail
price because, it says, some
beans are being sold on the
commodity markets for about
53.20 a lb and, in time, these
expensive beans will reach the
consumer.

According to the coffee trade
in New York, the call for a boy-
cott has caused coffee con-
sumers to increase their pur-
chases because it has been
coupled with a warning of still

higher prices in the near future.

Nor has the campaign met
with universal approval Mr
George E. Boecklin, president
of the National Coffee Associa-
tion, does not support it. He
has said that consumers are
sufficiently intelligent to know
when they wish tD drink coffee.

A supporter is Congressman
Fred Richmond, New York
Democrat, who said in a tele-
vision debate on coffee prices
that he believed that some pro-
ducer countries were working
together to push up prices
throughout the world.

Certain Latin American coun-
tries, including Brazil, had taken
advantage of natural disasters to

impose unfair export taxes on
their coffee.

Taxes were supposed to help

Commodities

growers
.
badly affected by the

1975 Brazilian frosts and earth-

quakes and floods in other parts
of Latin America. But be
doubted whether growers were
receiving full benefit from the
taxes.

Congressman Richmond’s
assertions were disputed by Mr
Boecklin, who said that he did
not know of any instances where
growing countries were conspir-

ing on prices.

Roasters in West Germany
have expressed scepticism about
the impact of the United States
consumer boycott. They have
said that they are raising their
prices by up to eight per cent
from the middle of this month.
Trade sources 'think that
further increases are inevitable
this year.

They note that prices in Ger-
many have risen by between a

quarter and a third since the
Brazilian frost damage, but say
that by no means all of the
extra cost to the roasters has
been passed on to the consumer,
making it a certainty that prices
will go up again this year.
Meanwhile Senor Camillo

Calazans, president of the
Brazilian Coffee Institute (EBC)
has made new predictions

about Brazil's next coffee crop,
Reuter reports.

He tentatively expects the
1977-78 crop, which will start

being harvested in July, to total

13m to 14m 60-kilo bags. Earlier

a crop of around 15m bags had
been suggested. Senor Calazans
would not confirm a Rio de Jan-
eiro press report that the crop
would total 15m bags. He said

that the IBC would be publish-
ing its first 1977-78 crop fore-

cast sbortlv and it was prema-
ture to make any firm estimates.
There was no new factor to

influence the lower crop ideas,

but from the information he
had from the interior, the crop
was unlikely to reach 15m bags.
Regarding the amount of

coffee Brazil could export dur-

ing calendar 1977, be said that
about 12m bags would be an
appropriate amount However,
this was based on the earlier

expectations of 15m bags and
if the lower ideas were con-
firmed, the export situation
could become tighter.

He confirmed that Brazil bad
started this calendar year with
stocks estimated at 20m hags,
made up of eight million in IBC
stocks and about 12m in pri-

vate hands. The estimate for
private bands was based on IBC
financing and included coffee
already sold but unshipped.
Apparently tbe IBC will not

suspend export sale registries
to safeguard supplies for the
home market and traditional

'

overseas buyers, according to
Latin American Commodities
Report. Other measures will be
used to keep exports within tbe
1976-77 coffee year target of
12m bags. These include further
use of the export tax mechan-
ism and ntinimum prices to
force Brazilian coffee to ever
more uncompetitive levels.

Because the Brazilian coffee
market is an open one. the
IBC’s export control options are
limited to putting financial
pressure on exporters to cut
back sales, which is why Senor
Calazans has ruled out an
exports ban.

New traders in

sugar
Gill & Duffus Group and

Jardine, Matheson & Co have
announced that Jardine, Gill &
Duffus (UK), a company
recently farmed in London to
operate on an international
basis as traders in sugar, has
commenced trading.

Directors of the new company
are: Mr R. G. McFal] (chair-
man) ; Mr J. G. Curtis ; Mr E.
G. Pearson ; Mr G. C. Snowden
and Mr B. M. Teal. Mr McFall
is vice-chairmen of Gill Sc

Duffus Group and Mr Curtis is

a director of Matheson & Co,
the London company of Jardine
Matheson.

Wallace Jackson
Commodities Editor

Unit Trust Prices-change on the week FT Index change on week 3S5.3 + 10.6 (3%)
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30.2 +0 8 I.T.V. 19.6 21.0 4.78
64 9 +0 1 rnltersal Gnrlli *0.7 65.0 3.00
43.2 +] 5 High Yield 41.7 44.7 8.18

+L2 Income 31.6 34.9 8.B0
+lft HJg Return . 44J 47.3 IDftO

49.4

. „
34.8 +L0 L R. EOUlty Fnd 33.4
92.0 +1 0 Ebor Cap Accura 49ft
42.4 +1-2 Do general 40.8
79 0 +1.2 Europe Growth
102.5 +0 5 Japan Growth
8B9 -1.1 r.i. Growth
614. +12 Commodity

183ft +2.4 Da Pend on
65.6 -0.1 Energy
65.0 +0 4 Flnindaf Sec-
30 8 +0.9 Ebor Financial
34.6 +1.6 Do Property
99ft .. Select Growth
75.0 .. Dn Incoma

Scot blu SrcurlUei Ltd.
40.2 ScolhlW _ 342

35.8 5.93
53.0 5.17
«.«• 8J9

74L9 802 329
96ft 1030 1 48ip ns -i.Ts
962 62ft 9.80

373.8 133.7 6.4702 85.5 2.71
61.1 65.4* 347
39 6 317 5.56
33. 8 382* 4ft4
95.5 99.8 3.70
Tift 75.0 9 ft*

38.6

38.1 40.8 8J7
BCa. Ud.

3X4.0 2X8. U ».«a

7U uo
28ft 30.7 4ftl

danaim Ud.

fharlecnChariiira.Van'oscT-RanerFnnd :

35 MoTgaie, l.-nd«n. FC? ,y-? I

95 2 .. Income- '2Ti .. rt. i.d. 1

102.8 Do AvtlilK*:?* •• -n2 ’ !2*rlj

Chariiles Official imeMwenf. .

77 London Hall. Londnn. ECT. v>:d
703 1 .. Ini'" *2i- .. 19^1 'W
JG7 0 .. Acmes" *21* -- .t>..0 ..

Lbwi'rh+usr Japan L'nlt Manacemeci Lid.

1 Pjlernusici R+u 1 1 *0*100 FC1. '1-24* 3!J?
14.2 -0.2 ini *3>

„
SI MJ !

+7 2 -02 .L'enni.'i IS 2 - 0 2 9.

77 S -n+lar.3' 213 2! « lO.rf
2". » -0 J Kurd Fin ft1 21 0 5" 3W
21 2 -O - Fund In* i ft- 2n.i — 0 4 3+

Chlrflelo Trail Mauaget- Li4. .

3**-37 Qu,••*» si
. L+ndi.n. KClh 1BR o:-248 a*33

+7 1 +i 2 Hlch Incum**
27.1 ,. Inl<*rnail«nel

9 “lft Dn ACCUin *3/ 113.4 1 IS 3 8 97
.-.7 +2.4 Pm'lun' •!. 910 »1 8.83
35 -0.6 XAACIR .. 26.11I.JP
A7 1 +2.0 Dn Acctim .. 84 I IT m
4ft « -0.3 M XL Cun v 4*1 S 492 2.S9
*-* 4 -2 1 High IhLi-me 412 S3.2alu.HS
SS.J +1.1 Du Accum 93 0 ft9 8 10 88

71 lain d Bank Grnnp Fell Trail Manajer r.ld.
- .un-cud ll+cr- Sheffield, S13 RD. 074272842
25 8

t^s

'2 0
37.5
3» u
> :
40 1
ft 4

r-s5

”*l 3 L'jpll-I
-0.4 Du 4* uni,
-0 4 Cumipi.ilil,

+*M Hu Anmn
.. Gr+»th
. . Du Act*luf
***.S 1 iHiioie
+0 9 Du Arcum
-Oil in'-'rnj-iundl
->1

3

Du Accum

1ST
24 2
45- S

V ”

3r. i

3*. 4

3Oft
JM
m :
582

+53* J4'
26+ 3 47
4S9 6 3m

53 4 ! 38
37 .7* 3.17
3i !* 3 17

34* u 7.2*»

413 :.a»
13 7- 7 Ob
55 * 3Ti

28.4 40.2 ScolhIB _ 34 2 38.6 4.08
203.9 .. 5cnlcx'lRPI Grth 194.7 20.9 3J3
119 9 Do Yield 114ft 1X9.9* 6ft8
236.7 — Lfl Sro! fundi 223.9 235.7 4J4
40.6 +0.4 Scolgro-th 38ft 41 0 5ft7
40 8 +1 ft Scon

n

00m a M.9 42.1
40 3 +0.9 ScoL+harei 38ft *41 J* 830
39.5 +1 3 5coiyleld)

Henry Sehrpdf ___
120 L’heapslde. London. EC3.
79 5 +3 ft Capllal 1 10 1

88 G +13 DO Accum
715 2 +2ft Income 1IG1
159ft +4 J Do Accum
98.0 +13 General lJ»
68.7 +16 Dn Accum
21.6 .. Europe' IB)
30.7 . . Do Accum

Seaulah BguHahlePni
28 Si Andrews Square. Edinburgh. 891-986 9101
37ft *3-1 Etnatable iTZl 37.6 4CL0 6.00
40 X +2.7 Do Accum 40ft 41ft &90

fFnr Slater Walker See Britannia Truat Managers 1

Sit-in Unit Trail Maaagars Ud,
49 Charlotte SL Edinbnrch oat-226 3271
60 6 .. .American Fnd 56.0 60.8 1JS0
86. J +2.7 Bril Cap Fnd 83ft 88ft 4.70

Ian Alliance Fond Management Lid.
San Alliance Hse. Horsham. Suraex. 0403 64141
135.1 .. EtempL Equity U9J 125.U 8ftS

72-80 Gal chouse Rd. Aylesbury. Bucks 039645941
”8 6 .. Family Fund 7X0 18.8 3ft6

Target Tran Managers Lid,
Target Hse. Aylesbury. Bucks. IBM 5941
28 9 -41 4 Commodity 26ft 28ft- 4.15
48ft -0J Financial 45.0 48.9 536
31.0 +0.6 Equity 29.4 31.6* 7ft2
135J +8.7 Exempt _ 139.2 144 7- 7.80
17X2 +11.0 DoAeCtUBfl) 378.8 383.3 7.00
26 2 +4)4 Growth

.
34.7 28.8 2.70

301 7 +oo Gilt Fund . 08ft ita.s 4.00
29.7 -I 2 leleraailoiuT 2Sft 28ft 227
31.5 -1.3 Dn Re-tm-fSt 283 30ft 227
23 6 -0 1 Invralmcni 21.9 33ft 3 fta

3 J 7 2 +7 7 Prnfmdnnal i3) 114.5 1XB B 5.72
I* b +01 I 19.0. 904* 13.00
lft-fi +0 2 Prefer, 11. e 1 1.9 13.0 13.53

Pm Ch'ga
Wend on
Offer Wecfc Trust

Current
Hid Offer Yield

Tyudma National*.Commercial

.

IS CxnyngcRd. Bristol. 0272 32241
112 0 .. income 108.0 112.0 tao
149ft Do Accura 140 9 145ft 7.40
100 0 .. Capital M.4 300.0 4fti
118.0 .. ui30 Accura 113.8 118.0 4.9X1

L'nllTruu AcetnuuftUanageacnt.
inoclng Lane. EOM. __ , pl-CT
0.0 .. Friar* Rs* Fnd 98 0 100.0

5ft
100.

11.0
17.0

Ct Winchester
Du Overseas

12.8
15.6

11^

lirannuicc Bonds nod Funds
Abbey Life Assurance Co. Ltd.MM. Paula Churchyard. EC4P 4DX 01-348 Bill

27.6 +1J Equity Fund ' Si 27.4 2S.9
+2 K +tt hn in,m iii nn.a ++ r

69.4
124.1
116 8
143J
61.5
IH -9

135.7
250
108.5
106.2
105.7
101

J

+LJ Dn Accumi3> 22.3 23.7
+0-5 Prop FVnd (3^* 122ft 129-3
+0-7 Do Accura |273 124A 330.7
+1.8 Select Fund 1 3} 67ft 73ft
+0.3 Coat Fund 21SJL 124.4
+0.3 Durey Fund _ LIU 117ft
+0.. Peiutan Prop* 271 136.7 143J
+L7 Do Select l3
+0 5 Do SecurllC
+L. Do Mansard

<2.8 66.2
318J 124.4

+L.7 uo Managed, 130ft 337.4
+Ift Egully SertM 4 24.8 36ft
+Oft Prop Sene* 4 103.5 109.0
+0J Cone Series 4. 101.1 jus ft
+0.4 Money Kerim 4 100.7 108.1
+1 6 Man Senes 4 J00.5 J05JI
AlbanyLife Anunrace Co Ltd. __

31 Old Burlington street. H’l. _ 01-437 3962
X3*.J +27 Equity Fnd ACC 125.4 132ft ..
116.0 +4) 6 Fixed Int Acc 110.8 116.8 ..
1L1.1 +Oft Guar Mon Arc 306.0 111.5 ..
96.9 +QJ Ini Man Fnd ACC 02.6 37.4 ..

105.9 +0.9 Pnip Fnd Ai-C 101ft 106ft ..
136.4 +1 K Hul 11 Inr Acc 131.7 128ft ..
135.0 +2.9 Eq Pen Fnd ACC 134ft 141 Jl ..
129.9 +1.0 Fired I Pen Art 133.4 129S ..
110.5 +03 GuarM Pen Acc 1UJ 111ft ..
97ft +0.6 Ini Man Pen Fnd 93J 9HJ ..

114.4 +L6 Prop Pen Acc- 1103 116.0 ..
137.0 +2.1 Null! I Pen Ace 132ft 13SA ..

AMEY Uf r Assurance Ltd.
Alma Use. Alma Rd. Rrlgair. Rrlgale 40101
106.8 +2 0 Triad Man Bond 103.3 108.8 ..
90.1 +3.9 Do '»' 89ft 94.0 ..
103.4 .. Liu Money Fnd 0S2 103.4 ..

Barclays LII* Ansnranre IV
Cnirnrn Hue. 252 Romford Rd. E7. 01-534 5544

99.2 tL3 Barclaybuads 95.4 100ft ..
Berblrr Uf* AfrainiBCr.

71 Lombard Si. London. EC3 P3BS 01+C3 128S
102 6 .. Black Horse Bad .. 102 6 ..

Canada Life Assurance
2-6 High S(. Fauna Bar. Hens. P Ber 51122
46.6 .. Equity Grain .. 46 6 ..
90 8 .. Reurviscut .. 99.5 ..

Cannon Assurance Lid.
I *ilraplc Wax. ttfsnblor. KAJ0XB. 01-902 8876
12.73 +4) 57 Equity Units i .. 13X
123 0 +9.0 Da Acvuni
822.0 .. Prop Unti«
673 0 I*o Acrum
lOftS 40JQ Exec Bttl
898 0 +41 0 Exec Equity
10.89 .

.
Exec Prop

10.98 +0.23 Bal Bnnd

Prer Ch'ge
Wend no
Offer Week Trust

Current
Bid Offer Held

121 .1

115ft
13L9
11X4
88ft
118.7
114ft
115.0
144ft

+61 Property lT»-s lftt.2
+0.1 MeneyFund 11 0.1 116.0
+2.0 King A Shsxsnu 128 ft 130.9
+1.8 Du Go*' Sec Bd IWft 114 0
+0.7 Coomadlly 82ft 86.9
.. Growth 1127 118.7

+L6 CapfUt UO.O 115.8
+1.6 income

,
JJO.* llf.g

+1.S Imeriutlonaf 138.4 145.*

JrisbUfeAssurance,U Finsbury Sq, Lufldun. EC2. 01-628 8253
199.0 .. Prop Muduie* M7j 155.0 ..
162.7 .. Du Gralb.n.1 1W.6 3 62 7 5 20
363.0 +3 2 Managed Fnd 356 0 164.2 ..
60.7 +OJ3 Blur Chip Fnd S8 0 61ft 6.40

LaaghaniUle A+wraPer.
tanshaw Hse. Bolmbrnok Dr. NW4. 01-203 52U
1373 .. Propery Braid 120ft 127 1 ..
85 6 .. ULSP.SpucManl 62J 65 6 ..ML .. Lontduni A PLin 80 9 64 -L ..

U*y«i UfrAusimer Ud.
12 Leadrnhall M. KC3M7LS. 01-023 6621

+9.1 Mull Gralb Fnd .. 07 3 ..
+4ft opts Equlir 00.4 95 6 ..
+0 2 £>11 Pr.ipvrir 112.4 113 4 ..
+10 Du High' Yield 121 9 128 4 ..
+3 6 Du Manjaod JIl J 117 2 ..— +0 4 £* Dvpwdi 112 7 113 7 ..

131ft +0 R Prti Dep Fnd 125 6 132.3 ..
183ft +15 2 DuF.qUiiy Fnd 198.7 198 7 ..
143.7 *2 ft DiiMKnd 138.8 1459 ..
14*3 +6.7 DoMjnFnd 1» 2 1560 ..
127.5 +0 6 D» Prop Fnd 121 6 13 1 ..

,
ManufactarenUrrlnxurance.

Manulife Hue. Slerenj^e. llcrti. 043A 5GI0I
31ft +L3 Manulife <5* 31 ft 32 6 ..

Merrhent la* bm an Atsuraper.

ffi
118.2
1274
114ft

125 High Sired. Cr*.*j don. 01-686
120.1 +0 2 CnniDupBnd 72**J
J24.7 -Oft Dup,-n+luit 325.0
44 0 +OJ Equity Bund 44 2

121 J +0.5 Dn Penal >*n 1218
81.1 +Oft lluraiird Bund ., M.9
100.9 +1.0 D*i Pension .. 1019
113.9 +2.0 Monex lUrki-L 115.9
137ft +2J Do Prnxlon .. ID 7
118ft .. Pmprrtx Rond .. 118 9
319.9 .. Dn Prnslnn 119.9

M J, G .Unnsrt.

83.0
60 7
88.3
991
122 5
115 1

44J
132.7
135.5

Equity Bund >4*
+1.5 Dn Bunin
+1.4 Extra Yld Bund
~i) 8 lni'l Bnd<4*
'31 Faratlr Bnd 1977
+3.0 Do 1981 H6

W.S 103 0
61-3 645
49.5 52 I

83.5 87.7
.. 102 6

125 r

I ..

36.5 2+4 12 1*1 1 NallunalPruildenl Inr Managers Ltd.
Sift 2T i XtVi 4? 'Ir.iiirhuri'n itterl. EC3. 01-623 420H

r , .Vi. Trrttl X!,n,r+r. I IX i
*3 - £l “I» S« .UT'IBf 1 15> 418 44 5 5.?I

ra, ft.'
^^^SS^waeal 173 +* D ' l"'.’«* ^ft. m

IB. 9 +0.5 Urn** in Fnd
.

J?'* 26 4 -t.oii

517 -1 2 Inlernsnunjl 47’.
5J*j

.* U7
3+0 +0 i Pr+eixe-. Fnd 30 2 32. * 4 +2

'

+X 4 IIIkI* Diet 314 31* 9.4"

.

rqnUiiSemrlUe** Ud.
|

41 Rishup'tul''- Umdun. F.tft. 2?E!

30.3 +1 o Prngre
EquIifA Law Call Trusf ManuC+r* Ltd.

.Lniershuin Rd. H '.*’; >*—I*.-. Su, V, 0474 32+lu
+.-1 X +A.5 Equity k I . . !•* 4 X C A 4.

I'vrasAcC 131.0 138.7
12? 7 .. U» U'ui' D« 15*1-3 LD 7

S*UonelWr*lmI»strr {.'nilTrust Managers.

JT.2 -1.0 Canllai
rs 3 +06 I tic urn I"

n: 6 +0ft Fln.ini.nal

-i 2 —1 4 Growth
5J l -19 Extra inrnni*
MS -12 portfolio

N’nr r«nrt Fund Manacera Ltd,

01-407 0044

M S a?.: 4 It

T. 3 2fl t 730
30 31 S 506
7S 4 1*4 t 4 KJ

306 34.il S 91
J|J S80 o.W

Friend* Protldrat Cnll Tntsf Manager- lid
J

Plvtium End. Dnrkinq. burrey. _ OSTt-.iFft.

2F.S -1.1 Friend; Pr-v 2* • ?: *• ; *>;

3C ft “I 3 P" Acmiir X5 2 3*.*» j "j. •

Fnadxla rbutl
Public Tnt lee Fins'**", VC2 0.-45S -sPO

76 0
36 0
rt.Q

r 0 Canlta”
-4 0 Gr - I-.* ..me*
+4.Q lii.h \.elX"

-6 r-

Sr *J

i&A

NanrtcS Union I mariner Group.
?0 3/.* 4. N.,rafl«n. »R1 3SG. 0603 223K*
213 d -d.4 Group T+> Fnd 208 0 220.0 fiJU

•irean If Unit Trail Mangier* Ud.
„

7" s
, • J -i Tli-‘.mi<« Ap-^stle EC4 01-236 9201

•MM*.:- *-^5 +0 5 Fi-unul 22 8 24 0 3 21,

79.0 0.4x1 l*i.l +4U. General +5.4 J6.«* MSI

Target Trail MiongrnlKcmlandiLid,
19 Athnll Crrsenl. Edinburgh. 3 031-229 8621
22.6 *6.3 Eagle aft 22.9 3.50
33.0 +OS Tblrale 31.2 S3 3* 6.94
tt.5 +L7 Cliymor* End 44 2 47ft 12.36

T6B GnliTrasts.
Jl Chanlry Way. Andnrer, Hanw Andover 82188

34.1 +0.9 GrouraJ 32 7 35.0 3 97
415 +1.2 Arana 39ft 42.7 3ft~M 7 +0Ji Scutl lab M.L 67ft+ 108
69.2 *0.8 DuAi-flim GCJ 700 2 89

Transatlantic 6 Genrrsl fieenrtiles.
M Xew Londun Rd. ChPlmxford 0245 51651

I J Barbican <4* 53 8 58.8 7.13
+18 Da Accum 79 8 84.0 713
+13 BwnngliimiO 711 74.lte 4.W
+18 Du Accum 63.9 88J 4 94
*07 CiiIiHUCi* MR m.9 6.49
*7 7 In* Acrum .309 5 115 3 6.49
*1 7 Cupibcrlnd Fnn 40 4 47.7 6.73
+1 7 Du ACCirrn 4s 1 48 5 8.73
-1.3 Rirn Fund <2* 38.0 40.5 5.33
+1.6 Dn Accum 46 3 49 J SftJ
-0.6 Uarlbnrriuen 4B.3 51.5 3ftl
-41 7 Do Ac«im 54 3 57 1 3 81

*0 7 Merlin ill 60.7 63 9 4 07
*0 j Dn Accum TOJ 74.1 4.87
+1.! \1ptIiq Yield 37 5 40ft* 10 08
+1.0 Dn A* rum 48 J 51 J 10 06
-O 7 Vane Gr.*u1l*r2l 30. L 39 0 3.9S
-! U Di. A.++im 41 1 45 4 3 00
+1.6 Vane Hlch Yield 48 1 El 0 9E1
+2 5 Vlckraunf 47 5 M.l 6.41
-2.6 D- Accum 53ft 50! 6.41
+3 4 D" Dindrnd 47ft 49 B 9 55
+3.5 Dn DI* An 49.3 S1.7 SftS

1381)
522.0
973.0
IQftB

... 99C 0
X .. 1065
1 10.58 1 1 SO

009.0 *n o
i 10 85 11 38
1 .. 10.58

.. Dcp-aII find 104ft 110ft

.. Managed Ar I .. 1.25L

Ufe a Equity Aaauranre Cm Lid.
31 0 +05 Secure Ret 33.0 355
265 +1.5 dried Inr 28.0 30.0
210 +1J> Dn 2nd 20 5 22.0
26 5 +05 Gill Fnd 35.0 27.0
195 +15 Equity Fnd 19.0 30.5

138.0 +0.6 Deposit Fnd UO 0 116.G

Clra of Westminster Assurance Society,
8 Whltebftnr Rd. CTn.-dim. 0)0 2JA 01-864
Valiutton Ian warking day ofmonrh.
03.7 .. lai L'nlls 80 J 93.7 ..
47ft .. Prop Units 45ft 47.5 ..

rural Westminster Aemrmuee C*.
6 191111*00164 Rd. Croydon. CRO 7JA 01-684 9664

9061

U'mlnsicr C nils 48.1 50.C
Land Bank 48 3 505 .
Speculator 32 ft .
Prop Annuliw

.
1533 135 9 .

Inr Oplion Bnd 112.9 119 8 .

"Equiry Fnd 33 6 35.3 .

-ill Fnd 47.7 SO 3 .

87.3
82ft
73ft
86.5

P42
307 6
46 0
M6 8
».!
47 T
52.4
578
*n.:
733
W.4
50.0
373
•K 4
49 4

47 6
53 4
47 4

49 2

Trident Fno
brlili-tincer TTuii ManagersUd

160
33.0
K*
556
34 0
266
33.1
24.7

124 7
706
85.

0

76.1*

1000
190.4
203 4
93.4

11)4 4

1X2,1

16 1

»?
31 6
21.1

508
30-7
24 8
22 0
2a S

140 SnUtfa NI. Durklnii
17J +0.3 I'X Aar L'nlls

*0.3 Dn Dl*l L'nils
+1.0 Innune Fund
*0.8 10*c h’Hbdrxl
-1.0 Int Growth
-0 6 Ainer Grnutn
+0 1 ' KllYMldF-id"
+0.6 Martlet Leaden
., Scbl An Ex Fnd

Tyndall SfansferaLld.
18 ranynce Rd. bnnul.
75 4 . -2.6 Incvnie <3* 74 5

138.9 +4 4 Dn ACttliu * 3i

92! +2.8 Capital *3*

•36 Dn4rruini3i
+2.B Caiiyngr Fnd *3i
«?.D D» Accum ill

.. Eaampl *40*

. . D*J Aec*ll+< »i
+7.6 ImEarn Fnd*3i
•8ft Dn Ai-OlUi *3i

+2.0 'Scut Cap *3*

+3ft Dn Aveum <ij

+2.1 Sail Luq *.3j

0306 86441
17.5a 6.09

19.5 0 09
34.0*10ftS
27.0* ..

54 8* 4 19
33.4 187
36.7 0 47
33-7* 5.13
24 7 6 38

CC72 32241
78.0 8 78

324 8 131 2
9D.4 95.9

121 6 127 »
86 8 73.4
83 8 00
73.0 78.9
05 2 IDO 0
158-6 196.

0

301 4 211 8 583
90.6 95 2 5.94

102 4 107 6 5.94
109J 114.6 10.75

8 78
5.34
536
6.90
5.90,
8.43
8 4?

50.6
50.8
32ft

135ft
119.8
33 3
50ft

[2nd Managed Fund.
120 7 Prriiirniance ... WIT ..
124.3 .. Balanced 318.1 124 3 ..
100.0 .. Giiaraniee .. 100.0 ..

Commercial L nl»n Group.
31 Helen's. 1 Gnderahaii. EC3. 01-263 7500
3S.4 +2.7 Variable Ah ACC 38.1 ..
13.3 +41.4 Dn Annuity .. 23.7 ..

lornh 111 Insurance,
'32 rurn hill. London. BC3. 014S26 5410
Yaluallim 15Ul ufninnui.
81ft Capital Fnd .. 81ft
34.0 ,. GS * pedal ... 340 ..

126.0 .. Man Grwth '2T* 119.5 126 0 ..

i.rawaUfeFnndlflMrinecCo,
Add!«csmbe Rd. Croydon 01^36 4300
103 0 .. Fnran Bril lnr 103.0 ..

Crauidrr Insurance.
Bnwnng Bides. Tsm it Flare. EC3. 1 01-626 8*131

Yaliratran let Tursduyof mnnib.
63.0 .. Crusader Prop 58 2 E5.0 ••

Dnusmand Aunranec Naelety.
13 Nnlllnulum Place. Luhdnn, VI 01-487 HS2

.
28J .. U A G.CIIW 25 0 26 2 ..
2u.2 .. Schl U.S. GlIl* 25.0 20ft ..
2*12 .. .UI Gills 25 0 gr.s ..
28ft .. \ew Cuurl'Gjtt 25.0 24 2 .,

Far Jr <tar Isanru re/Mf dl and Asanrancr.
Pu Pn* 173. SUA Ttracf. Croydon. 01-6S1 1033
»ft +<l 7 Facie l'nlt*. MS 39 9 7 IT

JBft +0.7 Midland tnils 3b.5 39.9

r,ro*rrii*r Ule Assururr C* Ltd.
_

GG limsrrnur si. ia*ndnn Kl, 01-493 14*4

251 +2 7 Managed Fnd 38.B 18.0 ..

Guardian Rayif Eirbingr Vs+ursnrr Group.
Royal tu>'hxn*:*-. lamriwq. FL'3- 01-2+3 ,11)7

14, 8 .. Fropcrir t.rad 1413 147.S
113 3 .. Pen Man Bonus I07ft )13ft

Ilomhrel.lfe Vunrsnrri
7 Hid Park Lurie. LiiHOuB. H'L 01-4*0 0031

. f ixed Ini Fnd 110 5 122.7 ..
, 1..0I1TV 114 A 12? I ,,

. Mill FliEPd ACC 95 5 11*1 4 ..

, pT'.perl* 12E.9 337.0 ..
. Managed L'aP 301 n HIT 4 .

.

» I in Acnnn 1167 326.2 ..
i pen Prop rap ]6i.'6 m ..

. Dn Ac,.uni 1W0 200 5 ..

. Fin Man Cap 119.0 lSd.6 ..

. Du Accum 182 1 191 7 ..

. PdiFIFip 318 8 125.3 ..

. Dn Accum 151.4 138 4 ..

. Hvxrsess Fnd A2.t H7.9 „
nraru *f f)»khrperflSqrtrty.

F'Miul Rd. Lufldnl*. XVI Ol-W 5020
315 -0.2 PropcriT Hand " 32 6 34 3

lilll Kamuef Ufe Axsunnrr Ud.
Ni \ Tur, .\ddi«+*miH- Rd. trcydvfi. oi-Cfifi 435S
1300 +3 li Ha ITOR l nil 124.B 133 0 ..

+7 4 n*. Mill l nil 127 6 134.3
+li J D.I Mnni*! Fnd 112.6 319.5 ..
+1.7 DuPeaMan''up 97*5 1U2.7 ..
*17 M Man Aiv 97.8 IClSfl ..
*1.0 Du Pen Midi sp 05.9 1U1.U ..
+13 Da Pen utd ACC 961 I'llJ ..

Under f.lf* lonmrare l u Ltd.

Jliinaged fi*radi 109ft JXF X ..
+0.8 Mirror Braids 45 1 ,,
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Stock Exchange Prices

Capitalization and week’s change
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Began Jan 4. Dealings End, Jan 14. $ Contango Day, Jan 17. Settlement Day, Jan 25.

$ Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days.

(Current market price multiplied by the number of Shares in issue for the stock quoted)
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VjJtn Tres- > , 1988-89 53a »1S 9004 12.127
480m Treas 9r. 1987-M 69 -I’i 10.066 13074
worn Tnv 33', 1»» SA -*2>t 14.083 14018
't«m Fund 3V, 1987-91 5A *14 J0.7O212.9t4
«'ln Tress 12V. 1092 8A a*A 1400814040

I li»m Trass 1241
.- 1093 86<a wCI. 14082 14.631

blklrn Fund 6v 1993 3J4 *l'i 11.TIE 13.379
«*' Tress 144 . 1094 1024 *24 14018 14 *42
OiiQn Treas »>, 1394 064 *24 13.424 14.083
slm Hdmpin V. 194**-. 12', *1 9X112 148
2Wm Cl- 3-.- I09O43 3A *1 9.<m 12052
mum Trask ]?Vr 1990 WC, -A 14038 14.701

'

-4Wai Trej- o.v 1992-96 094 -*J4 13.504 14.152

*1 3.1 9 2 US
-3 4 4hl0 0 5.7
*4 8-Om 7 14 3
*1 10*1 16.0 ..
-1 900 127 ..

.. 20.2a 90 10.1
47 O.T 13.9 4.4

.. 3.8 13 9 30

4.424.000 Cam 'nr Bn Ce £103
137.0m Culler Hmmrr £324

8.5U1.DCO Dole Electric 1=9
1.631.000 DaalBh Bann 'A' 122
885.000 Dartmouth lit 84

3-477.000 Danes A New 70
3.T43O0Q DaelsG. 31

45.4m Ussy 1st 157
7 0 5 1 130 l 1.793.000 Dawson J.

750,000 Allied Plant . 13
4.278.000 Allied Polymer 33

‘t«m Fund 5V, 1987'

«4b Tress 12V. 1002
I loom Trass 12V,- 1993
blUm Fund 6v 1993 334 *I4 11.TIE 13.379

«IWm Tress 144 . 1094 1024 *24 14018 14 H42
OnOn Trees O, 1324 *>4 *24 13.424 14.083
slm Rdmpia 3*. lOUl-*' 32'i *1 4X112 148

21 JD» Cl- 3-.- IHMi 3A *1 P.-T73 12252
mum Tr-.'SS 12V. 1090 M4 -A U-33S 14.701

-4Wm Trej- •>,- 1W2-96 094 *24 13.564 14.152
«nam Treas 13..,. l'« 1034 -A 15 112 15.113
V/Om ts'.-h l?^, 1996 ?A *A 14^73 14.789

I'-Urn Tress IA'- 1997 894 »*A 14.681 14.TVT
;-«sno Tress 4».. f 199S-M5C4 +14 13045 14.012
4«>m Trass 19*V 1908 1064 +24 13.123 15.101
eenm Trea-. 8Ve 1997 674 “24 13.673 M-176
Sirnm rrr.v ov 1990 6A w+9« 13002 14046
443m Fund 3>j '< 1999-04 n*4. 12.263 13.271
iSr'm Trass bf. 2002-06 59 *14 14.068 14^40
—km Trea, Syr 3J08-12 414 +14 13.TT3 13 944

.

ikKim T rr*> 7V> 2012-15 54>r **14 14.123 14.134
i'm Cnnsnlt 4*e 27»: -+4 1AU9
K»*m War Ln Pi-.. 264 *i 13.404 .

.

-TT-m .‘rns fl~.. 2T4 +-", 13.130 ..
’ tn Trea* l-'e 21 *4, 14 854

-.'dm •"iri>l« 2*.+ . 174 “4 34.115 ..

'•W ai Trcj- >),. 1992-

tram Treas 1.1f|. V&i
10Um tA...-h 1?9> 1996

1V«I0 Tress 3A'- 1997

*' b.wa'.vn Allied Reuilcra 82
*2 lS 2.1M.OOO Alpine Hldys +S

!J S'SiJiSlS 14 4m Amat Natal 230 *2!

Irirl 506S.OW Amil Power 57 —l
lij Jf'S? H -?. 2.725.000 Amber Dsi ZB, +1
tl!

=>»»."» Anther hid Hldfs R

JS'ISw'm 1 .135.000 .Apchur Chem 4C +3
I0.7m .\ndersnn strath 34 • -4

H®* “ “1 4.03B.OOO Andre snembloc 42 +0

il'i S H'S 3.MH4B0 Anglo Am Ampta T2 -3
— 120.7m Aiuln imcr Ind 43d
‘-1* ”.424 14.M 570.000 Anc Vwlm Uldkt 22
1 ^ 221.(100 AnRlnwi-st » f .,
“L h-^T 2.834001 .inplej-Dt-d 52 *1
"r* }J-™ 3OC8.01O Aqunscjltun "A" 19>i +1

+2
.

S 4hl3a 9.4

.. 3 1 7J 3.5
+4 d.BhS.6 ..

7.4 9.1 4J
+S 3.0 14.8 6.2
*22 J9.5 0.6 7.1

—l S3 92 70
+1 2.7 11.9 9-0
.. IT U U

*3 57 12-3

so.Bm Pc Been ind 310
417.000 Deuuon Hldcr Zl
71.1m Debenhams 71
42.3m Do la Bus 248
U.4m Deeca rss
28Om Do A 245
83.4m Dc4u MeUl 49

3021.000 Penbyrrarn T5
9.308.000 Do Vsra Hold* 83
2.348.000 Pew G. 70

3.9 n.S 5.8 3OT8jQ0O Dew 81 rat !. J.
2.6 61 10.1

3.7 S.l 7.2
41.8 9.3 4.0

2.1)06.0(10 Arlington Mtr 61
5.37iUMn Armiiace Eitankn iu

e»noi Tr.-a-.

tiKjm Trea*
443m Fund
'Aom Trass

+-:m Treat. 2V r A/t7T. ITS dt 14.767

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN

1U|» .'.list

X4ra \u I

\u-t My. 76-78 W, *J,

i'l l 5*.-4. 77-80 ?V| *H
vi 1 5V 81-82 71 +li

.'.list ifl-tt 664 +1’

lu I 7«\- 7!MI W: +1
ks-r'in 4Vr aas su
•illfiu Mi-.ed 91)

I' Airies W - 77-93 02 +1
i.ermin 4*:'.- 1VM 197
lluny.sre Hr*. 1924 3B, *1

81-«3 70i »*1
i mialra TVr 77-79 IS
Japan An I’, 1910 36
Jipan 8.

;m Feata 3 r
.

:i» Jlalaj-o 7V.
1 7m \ .7 6",

14m \2 7t*>r

12m \ T. TV'r
,<m % pi.d 04-

1 oi '>}]•* 6>;

Perl h'r
j* < irnoa
lum 6 Rbd 2VV
'm > l»hd ive
5m S Rhd liv

spnrli 4'c
4 m Tsno A'.•— I'niguay S,'r

8. 83-86 64

V. r>S2 66

V. 78-82 72
6>, 7S-S0 8A

71*> .- 38-93 S4Vt +1 33070 14.927
7*rV £3-88 07', +H, 11.186 13080
US- 704)1 741, n»*i 0042 34079
6*; 73*1741* Cr4j fl.042 14 570
6* r As* 130
9Vr 7PJUIJ2V +h ’ ..
2 ,:<< 05-70 40
4VrS7-9?3S +3
li'rTMIW +3
4> c - U;
A' . 78-82 SDj +«j 8.TT4 ISal2U

}1'A? W.Om Ami'.i Equip .a
<-®i 3,960,000 A'h A Lacy w
iifi! J 3K.OOO Ash splnnmc 32

*+G 12*875 14*178 112.000 AktwnV 8VV Pt »
l+’lw fi+ll An* Blm.nu 65

MaSli’ri? S.OS3.90O Du A 63

II
A» Blif Food SI

2\
‘ T8Jl1 Ass Fautinecr S3

6-»7«» .vnnshenrt 16

Ji'ira
1, 134 7.010.000 AlS Leisure 27

39J3m A-s News 1»
2,864.000 Am paper 21V " 333.9m Am Port C«n«U153

i I:?ri 3k 4m Am Tel -A- 00

j5 " 454 .000 Alt TocHnc 36
Pi 14..67 .. 9G7.AOO Astbnry & lldley 24

Sni.oau Atkins Bros 29
42*1.000 Airwood Garage 3n

JREIGIN 3.808.000 AtidiorronK »
*>. iMtuw 4.SI9.UOO Ault h tvihnm 23
“1*4 0.822 13.735 2.4SVU00 Aurora Bides 60

Fl'j 7 '.*10 15 937 316.000 Austin E. 30

*m o (M 13 Ml l'.‘-5m Automotive Pd 3?

+1 9 191 ii 221 2.906.000 Arana Grp 14*

42.0m A» errs 11

4

" ‘‘ “ 4 97ij.000 Aron Rubber 75

+1 9 312 it. ii ; 928.0m B.A.T. Ind 250
62.7m Do Did 24

u

l»J)m BBA Grp 43" " U4 4m DICC 94

+1 9 W9 15 06P 384.2m P-ilC lot 84

J, 48Jm BPBInd 111
_T " 4201*00 BFOIHIdgs’A1 JU

+ L 7 799 15 449 8.S29.000 B5G Ini ID

“*t 10 A7D 10A54 “"“id IS?,l t ass 14 nor <2..m OTRLIo 352
*7 sV+nSsi'SS- 66.1m Bahcock A 7C 76

8 9 13 0 6.5
1.9 9" 6i

30J) 16.4 8.6
6.5 16a B.l

2 8 72 7.7
9 lb 93 55
4 5 JSO 42
6 0 133 .

.

®.7m. DUG 93
!.600.000 Dimples Ind 8
0.014,000 Diploma lor 5*

23 3m Dixons Photo S3
223.000 Fixer 20
22.3m Pnhsoa Park 3k

005.000 Poland Georg* 14
6.944.000 Dolan Pack 70
3039.000

. Dorn Hldci 42
1.1DQJM0 Carman Smllh 86
0-054.000 Do A 83
4494.000 Douglas R. M. 50
6.744.090 Dow'd A Mills 19

44 67 59 3013.000 Downlntr G H. 210

S?i a t!H 7.1 n 80

4.4 4.9 5 7 33.7m Dowty Grp 95
2.6 5 6 6.0 I. *40.000 Drake A Scull 12*z

7.1 n 8-3 8.3 1001,000 Dreamland Sec 2S
Oae 0.7 .. 3038.000 Doll? X
3.9 24 4 7 6 4.856.000 Dunford Jr FI1 46
7.4 5.7 10 8 79.8m Dunlop Hldo* 81
10 9.5 .. 4-060.000 Duple Int 8
2.1 7 9 8.1 38 3m Dupun 69
7.3 105 9.1 U®JM0 Duraplpe lot 41
3 3 I2H 4.6 4.439.000 Dutlon For 26

1 5 t.3 4.1 683J100 Dykes J. Hldftl 2S
4.6 Id 4 6J - =U.3m E.M.I. 231
«8 ti.9 IT 4 1004.000 ERF HldgS 34
S 0 14 7 6 1 2.010.000 15 Lancs Paper 27
2 4 aa 7a Md.OOO E Mid A Proa* 40

in “2 375 3 6 ..

32S -H 101 3.1 15a
1=9 *9t 7a 5.6 8-5

122 *40 10.4b 85 3.7
8tg +*, 1.1 13a 4.0

79 .. 10.4 UJ 6.3
31 +3 45 135 6.8
1ST +11 10.0 9.6 8.4
49 85U3.9 8.8
no +10 42a»11.4 7.6

a s .. .29 135 80
71 «a 0.6 9J 95
!46 +9 M3 75 9.4
55 4 14.7 11 95
!'!S +7 14.7 8.0 9.4
49 - +3 6.3 12.0 305
75 -1 83 U.l 35
50 +1 il 74 23 J.
70 *3 T 7 11.0 45
42 .. 3 0 7.2 75
S3 +0 9.7 105 0.7

8 +** ..* .. ..

58>z ~Cj 4.8 8.1 5.2
63 +3 3 0 4 6 5.0
20 .. 0.8 4.2 U.5
30 +1 2.9 T.7 5 4
34 .. 15 235 85
70 “l 3.2 4.0 33
42 0 +1 (a 14.3 106
86 .. 9.2 105 95
83 .. 9.3 11 1 75
30 +14 55 9.2 4.2
19 +3 LB 7.8103
10 +7 245 13.0 3.0
95 *3 95 5.8 85

145m LCP Bldgs
395m liRC Int

415m iadbrokr
1567.000 Lathe* Pride
2,738500 Larnys

205m Lain* J,
29 .4 at Da A
lUa Laird Grp Ltd

5306.000 Lake A Elllnt
900,000 Lambert H'wdl
29 lm Laneran led

2590500 Lace P. Grp
6.272.000 Lankni

31.4m Laltnrtr Ind
3516.000 Latham 3
3569.000 Laurence SCott
3590.000 Lawrence IWoM 97
580.000 Lawtea 26
465m Lead Industrie* 133

Pries Ch'g* Grom Die
last on dir yll

Friday week jmuee «r W®
llu +10 7.0 4a 75
133 +9 g.l 4.016.4
64 -F4 85 9 7 9.9

51 +24 3.3 103 7 3
,

69 -6 7 0 75 83
38 +3 3.6 BJ 4.3 ,

31 .+4 3.1- 3.6 -. i

74 +4 25 8.4 65
74 +5 25 3.4 65-
4t +3 4.1b 65 65
99 .. 9.3 95 S3
32 .. 45 103 35
49 +« 3.9b 7.9 93
29 *1 45bl4J 10.T

303 • *« 7 7 7.3 6A
83 +3 75 85 123

106 .. 12.0 U.4 5.1
40g +14 4 6 ?.» 5.4

1563.000 Le-BuE. 54
8.114.000 Lee A. 16
3.779.000 Lee Cooper 46
1.717.000 Lemur A Gelt 25
0578.000 Lclcnra Cron 84
7587.000 Lennarts Grp 30
7503.000 Lep Grp 111

' 18.9m Lesser Ord. 85
900.000 Do Hf 40
16 2m Lensei 77
135m Lex Service* 37

3548.000 Uller r. S. C. 33
3.486.000 unereft Kiur ai

115m Unditstrin ct
16 lm Unload Ridgy 217

999.000 Unread 19
373 000 Upton L. 26

4J10.000 Lister ACS 25
15 7m Lloyd P. H. 83

SOO.'XlO Locker T. 9
2.1ST.ora Do A w
3.781.000 Lockwoods Fds 85
3573500 Ldh A 11'land 44

145m Ldo A .vibern 25
23.4m Ldo Brick Co 40

354SJM0 Ldn Prur Po*l JOL
1.945.001 LouKton Trans 31

107.lm Lourbo 67
2.007.00U Lonsdale fnlr 43
1.730.nt5 Lookers »
340500 Lairrtl Bldg* 44

97 +4 8.5 34.8 33
26 +2 3a LLS 14.0

133 +6 kJtt 8 1 75
54 +5 2.4 43 27
]0| a -4 2.1 12.6 4.7
46 +2 2.8 4.0 45
25 -l 2.7 10.7 43-
84 +1 53 6.7 9a
30 +1 25 63 115

111 +15 4J 3.8 6.7
66 +8 358.35 6.4
40 .. 3.6b S.0 3.9
77 +3 3.9 3d 7.4
37 +3 4.5 123 13.0
33 .. 13 8.7 3.7
31 +r 4.8U&4 43
6»t • +»l «3 95 95

Capitalization Ian
i Company FriB*

47.0m RoUtsicl fnt' »' 3P
7339.000 nolark Lid 64
741590 Ruutledca IX 63

LUES500 Bowllxnaa Con 49
8B3m Rowntrae Mac 200

2.433.000 Bowtan Hotels M
9340500 RoTaJ Torea 87
2300.009 Born Grp 14
1509500 Bubcrold 19

33.7m Bmby Cement 46
11.0m Pa NT 34
lL9m SGB Grp 98
138am 5RF B' £U|

1536.000 Soatcb! Combi S3
II,4m Sabab Timber 27
1115m falasbury J. 136
4115m St Gobain £14

1.B3LOOO Sal* Timer ITS
S,132.00(1 Samuel K. 119

16.1m Do A 117
2.444500 Sanderoon Kay 41

Price Cb'ge Gross Dlv
lie: on dlv rid

Friday week pence fr P.E

» " no, *2 irmr
Capitanation

£ Company

Price Cb'ga Grom Dlv
last on d|r yld

Friday week panes (r P.'S

CapKallaUon
s Corapanr

Ch'£e Grass Dlv
on dir yld
week pence ft P.

217 w+7
39
36 '41

25 a
«N* 41

43 +4
3*1 +4*

40 +2

23.7 105 ILL
35 0.1
15n 35 6.7

03 0.6-..
0.9 105 6 4
I I 12 4 3.8

I I 125 3-8
S.l 7.6 4 :
6.4 145 45
5 0 20.0 4.4

42 105 33
12 l 125 34.6

4.8 15.4 4.9
76 11 4 ...
6 0 U.O 4.0
3.4 125 73
3.4013.8 32

437.000 Sanderson Mur 23
3.797500 Saucer J. E- 45
7.106.000 saiuen 83
8560500 Savoy flmrl ‘A* 36

12Am Scapa Grp 72
8233.000 Scboles G. B. 19S
2OSL000 Ecptcro* 41
1545.000 SCOII 1st TT' ’A’ 20

183m Scut I'nlr inr 99
150.9m Sears Hides 39

1531.000 Securlror Grp 48
2.768500 Do NV 40
1.493.000 Security 5err 48
4577.000 Do A A3
683.000 Setters Inr 13

3522.000 Selincourt 9*1

13.3a Senior Eng 19
162m Ssrck 44

1503.000 Stakespear* J. 29
57.000 Shaw Carpets M
i6Jm Sheepbrliix* 17

480.000 Shellsbear Price 1+
140.000 Sherman S. J*a

3.44X090 Sldlaw Ind 61
lL9m Slebe Gorman 3 IS

J347.800 sienusen Runt 30
L246.4m 61Rhode

~ r
r Ca £172

3ft *2 2.8 8 1 3.1

64 v3 8 3b 3 9 65
63 .. 9.1 7 9 65
43 3.2B 7.1 2 4
304 +0 312 3.4 92
46 82 122 6.4

87 +1 0 0 9.2 8 3
14 ~h J I 22 0 4 3
19 +2 29b!3 2 9S
46 .. 46 93 6 1
34 .. 36 11311 4
98 *6 6 9 11.9 4.6

L5>I -4* 47.9 2.6 02
S3 +4 3Tol0 4 3 3

27 +4* 22 8163
138 +3 7 8 3.7 15 6

14 -2, 63.7 4.0 7.6
10* +11 7 0 6.4 3 5
139 —3 9 0 7 5 6 1

117 +7 0.0 7 7 6 0

41 +L 3 7 1J9 73
23 +2 3 3 15 4 6 4

45 +1 «.* ISO 6 0

44 “3 8.9 10 5 12-1

36 “1 ae 2 1 ..

72 +1 «.;o 9.3 4 4
196 +2 223 11 7113
41 .. 43 10 1 69
2* +2 2.0 7 7 4 0
59 -3 7 1 32.1 6 9

33 -1 3 2 9 2 7.9
48 .. 1.7 9 6 9.3

40 .. 3 7 4-3 7 P
44 .. 2.7 *0 76
43 +2 2 7 6 3 7.0
13 .. 15 1L9 13.7

9*t +*a 1 Jnll.O 3.6

19 -l 16 09 6.5

44 u-s 37 8447
23 .. 2.7 10.6 3 0
M +1 3.4 17.1 4 9

57 +5 SO 9.7 8.4

INSURANCE
71.5m BortIuC 60 +1

2.979.000 Brantrail Beard 4U • -2
-I lb 6 0 a.
10 4 4 8.7

22.6m Britannic 110
XI 7m Cum Union 113
J43 lm Lax!* Stir 107
74 »m Equity A Law 124

2n0 5m G-.-n Accident 144
231 lm Guardian Bnyal 194
3; Om Hamhn- Lira 14S
39.6m tiro lb C. E. 420
30 8m Bobs RuMnooM 137
“Mb Himden A. 134

3-STra Legal A Gen 115
21 :m Le+lle A Godwin I'M
21 “m London A Man ira

32 Dm Millhen, Wson 199

+8 31.5 0.7

+18 10.5 9.3

7.7 7m Muiet Hldja 334
6.74?.0un Moran C. 4C.

:05m Pearl 34G
1172m Ftinemx M

2.-777.ISO TTnvtltc'A* 3U5
Do A Br 103

2.009.000 n« b mi
Do 8 Br 103

359.1m Frudenial 32*
21.2m Feluxn 102

453 4m Royal 303

73.6m Sedc- Forbes 242
35.3m SienhBuse ?1

399 Om Sun AJUanca 405
39.7m Aun Life f

4.032.000 Trade Indern'ty 113
92.om BTDfS Faber 205

+12 8.4 7 4 ..
+7 113 6.0 .•
+18 13.7 7.2 .«
+12 212 b] 1.4 ..

-22 24.0b 4.8 ll.A

-5 8 6 6.2 9.8

T.7 5.7 10.4
+S 7 4 6 5..
-2 5.7 5 1 13.7
+12 7 5 7.0 ..
+5 32 6 65 12.0
—7 5 7a 43 10.7

+2 S.OnlO.9 8.3

+17 165 0 3 ..
+30 135 0 8 ..
+7 10 7 10 2 ..
+10 10 7 10.3 ..
+9 10.7 10.4 ..
+6 JO. 7 10.4 »
«4 8.6 7.0

+13 30,5 10J ..
+22 214 7.1 ..

-t 13.26 3 5 17.T

.. 5 6 6.0 91
+.15 2D 5 05 ..
*0 4 3 8 2 ..
.. 10 4 9.7 ..

-3 IU M ..

12«5m Pee* Brand
89.2m Free Sleyn Aft
30 7m Band Mine Prop W
120.4m Bandlonreln

• 358.4m Band select 3ra

404.6a Hm Timo Zinc in
34 3m Roan Cons B’ 1»
ULOm Bnstenbur* "

4,375.000 Saint PIran 75
319.1m SI Helena C2H
3165m Selecuoa To* 474

23.4m Senlrust 3W
5JM7.U00 SIlrermlnM »
3.038.000 S.% Land 43

81.9m SuuUivaal 315

I0<tm Sthn Malayan 3*3

1.979.000 bunxrt Best W
re 4b Tonic Cons W

M9.00o Tanjon* Tin <3

4.874.000 Tbanlu Swlph
73.0m Transvaal Cons Du
11.0m Trinoh Mlneg 10.

28 2m VC Invest 145

127 Am VnlonCiirp 210

1305m V,il Beef* JV:
5. ROT.040 VHUSnpnt 116

8,613 000 > ankle Colliery 1*

19.9m Welhda
246. Im W OnetontflU £17%

5.525.000 y Rind Cons 130

303m Vcftern Areas 1+5

37L8m B'eaern Deep £6‘*

IWArn VeMrrn HIdss £lft
3235m Woment Mining 1M
31.0m lVlnkeHioak
26.?in Lam hi a Copper 3

~h 113 12.7
«**ll 395 4 .7

9.9 305
+** 69-2 3a
-ft 44.4 113
+3 93b 3.2
+5 ..
-5 8J 9.;

• +5 3 9 2 6
-ft 212 9.0
+24 2X4 S.0
.. 17.3 133

+1 4 6 13.2

• -3* 4.1 .

.

. .. 18 2 95

+*. 53.7 5 4

.. 21 1 145

.. 27.7611 3
• -li 75 0 0 0
-iSl . F ..

. . 6 9 20.2
-25 9 9 ..

S-JI. 363 9 7
.. 6.7 3 2
.. 10 4 8.3

-in 62 9 9 0

ft 246 14.4
+6 3 6 2.4
-IPtSO-D 31.9

INVESTMENT TRUSTS

oae 0.7 ..

3.9 14 4 7 6
7.4 5.7 10 g
2.0 95

33.1 7 3 6.1
1.3 105 9.1

4.6 Jd 4 63
2.2 115 17.4
SO 14 7 6 1

14 05 75
D.0pl3 2 4 3 1

3.039.004 Eastern Prod

.. 3.5 125 3 4
+2 3.3 6.5 8.1

I +0 85!6-4 1 4
+S 6 0 7.4 6.0

43
+1>, 3On 9.9 T9
“1 33 115 6.1
+4, 3.1 115 65
+1 4.8 19.1 73
+S 30.6 4.6 »a
+1 2.0 38 ..
+2 45 125 3.4
.. 4 3 10 7 6.5

12.0m Low A Honor 128 +10 ISJIblj.7
188.4m Lucaa Ind
700.OOF Lind air Kng
IS.] Lyons J. Ord.

211 +4 115 5 4 XT.
371* -4z 2.9 183 7.8

41 +2 IL7 245 6-L

I .. SO 10.8 2.7
+2tf 3.6 4.9 88
.. 1.3 8.B 6.3

+1 75 6.5 83
+2 7 7 10 3 5.4
-S 198b 7 L ..

+ 1 T 799 15.449

-»r 10870 10.154

+h 7.454 14.067

XTUjXO Bailey cj. ord ft
12.6m Baird IV. 92
165m Baber Perkin* 74

.
2.700.000 Baaberxer* 30
2830.UOO Barktr A Dbvra ft

173.2m Barlow Rand 170

t 390.000 Barr A Wallace 30
i.uw.ono in> a 37

15.9m BarrelL'Dev* BP
7 OCPaXkl Barrow Hepbfl 37

43 *3 3.3 7.3 6.8
ii 10 2bl0 8 14.9
44 +2 4 1 6.4 7.4

III +6 30.(10 4.0 4.0
JO *2 3.9 13 1 8.5
17\ -*• ZJW2B ..

3l'L -5 3.6 3.6 55
3S2 -3 9.6 6.3 P.U
76 +6 3.4e 5.1 4-0

21 , -3 3.3

ft 0.3k 8.0 ..

92 +1 11.6 12.8 U.5
70 S.6 8.0 6 6
30 4 4 14.7 7 4

14 8m Ca»tu4 J. 8. 61
..402,000 EDbra 105
2.567.000 Efij Bldgs 44
2,305.400 Eleca Hldgs 19
3.703.001 Eire It Ind Sec? 34
9.400.000 aecirucmnoi 94

35.9m Eloc:r*n<c Rrnt 49
650.800 Ellmn B. 86
3.007.090 Filial 1 Grp 31
4.742.000 13119 A Everaid 72
3529.000 tills A Gold 1M|

17 4m Empire Stores M
1.653.000 Energy Serr ft
133Q.Q00 Eoxiand J. E. 28
X 430.ora English Card Cl 53
104 4m Eng China Clay 75

2.413.000 Erl lb A Co 32
13.0m Eineranza 133

1.6015UO Eucalyptus Pulp 43
40.0m Euro Perries B

S3 0.7 4 3

.

ia 7.7 43
25 3 8 4.6
2.4 12.0 sa
4.null 8 85

.

6 T.O 6 0
35b 7 1 P 7
6.6 11.8 4.0
13 10.7 75
7 7 10.7 1X0
25 15.9 X6
sab 0.4 75

. , ..
S<L5m Ever-Ready Hg 124

lt*6 9.9 38 3.343.400 Erode RUga 42

4 7 11.9 3.9 a.»oaO Ewerfi. 1ft
4.7 128 3.7 1-237800 Ezcallbur ft

10 1 17 1 3 4
S.TsXooo Each Telegraph DO

5 0hl35 4.9 10.2ta Expand Metal 67
,506.000 Rartcdl A Sons 43

LOCAL AUTHORITIES
-del I. C t*

Slm I. 1
.
r

I'm I. ' 1;

»n L i" C
In 1. K r
2-ibi I . r
7>.m HC
2!In II*
>Ja> i. I C
4HW C I. I'

ainu «i L •

2Dm G L C
77m CL''

3 ’lm t. L 0

J'r 1K9I 2W. +1
c. j an-C eft *2

5*:'. 77-81 73, -1

&ft 02-D4 <&! «*>4

ftft W-67 V. +3
«•'- 73-7* *1
6‘. ID-TVIC +i

6V.- SMO Wj +3
ftV 1377 9ft ft
ft«. 90-02 8ft +2
TV* 1977 Oft +hi
9>.+ . ra-*2 82h +P

8.M3.000 Bawetl G. 71
4.5<n.U00 Bath A P land 31
3.538 .000 Baxter Fell 2F0

+1 14.374 .. 1.S41.HOO EealesJ. .13

+2 7.741 L3.03S 2806.nuO BtaUun Clerk Ibi

-1 7.571 13891 538.000 Rcaulord Grp 2?|
K>4 9.74* 13.611 2031.000 Braverhronk 330

?l 10.021 1X832 3037.000 D.j A .19

+1 6.40? 13.725 6,077.000 Peckman A. 54
+1 7 30* 14 469 537.6m Boecham Grp TFT

+2>I 32000 14.438 21.5m Bcjam Grp 00
6 BC 14 7*6 3.467 .OUO Bomrtnr idrp

+2 IS 064 24.661

+S* 7.327 14.OX
IV 11.761 14.59U

Iftv, 1982 94*r +11, 1X367 14.414
J3r. i«a 9ft

3.342.000 Bean Bran 2J
453m BcrivTds S.4K. 149

1296.000 Bcrtsfunkt 32
2.322.000 Berwick Titnp* 46

168m Brolobt.ll 326

4 7 11.9 3.9
4.7 128 3.7

10.1 17.1 3.4

S0U35 4.9
•45 103 4 1

7.1 10.0 6 3
4.4 14J 7.4

*.* 4A 7.0
3.1 88 8.0
4.7 D 8 5 3
4.3 365 3.3

2.5 3.9 42.6
2.S 6.4 12 8
6.7 12.4 88
8 9 2 311.0
4 0 3.0 15.1

4 l 73 5.7
23 12.7 4.9

10 0 0 7 63
XL 9.8 4.9
3 9 8.4 45
135 9.7 X*

13 75 ..

4.0n 75 4.4

38 9 0 12.9
7 1 13.9 8.0
7.3 S.5 ..

8.1 188 2.0

SB 3.0 65
88 96 75
5 3 4.4 123
3.0 7 a S.0
1.7419.8 7.8
0.7 78 3.8
7 0 10.8 7.9

48 6.9 05

3830.000 3IF1 WhouM -TS

10 Sm MR FJecirlc 0*
4 67X000 MK Bring 1100 66
«JTO.OOO 3IV Dart 40
7.839.000 McCarauodalr ISO
1036.000 TUclnerney Prop 16
2.191.410 McCTrery L’Amle IT
3533.000 Mackay H. 31

2d.Um McKecnnJe Bros Cl
1.136.001 llc'.'elll Crp 41
BJdW.Wii II,cpher-no D. 46
3.7741.001 Madame Tuxsdx IS

Jr3m jIjcuct A Sthm IS
ll.r.m Malllrrwn W 30

4500.000 Man Agcy Music Q
S7C.0OU Manch Uarace* 12

752t.'0O Man Ship Canal 303
L440.000 Hang Bronx* IS
1.593.000 Maiui & Oyertn 30
170.000 UanordaJe Grp 38

L520 rao Maple iiidjn *
20Am Marchwtel 123

L079500 Marta .4. 30
Mlia llarte 7. it . IK-rr 99
45.7m MurH-y UJ 46

933.000 .Marline Ind 31
6.500,010 MarxbaJl Oar 33,

+4 45 125 BJJ
“3 8.U 9.1 ioa
+0 459 <5 7.1

+1V 2.4 60 65
+15 39.6 U.l XT
+1 0.5 35 302
+1 20 1X6 3 4
+3 4.6 14.7 8.2
+3 6.0 9.S 1.0

. S3 13 4 1.0
+8 3.4 7.6 83
+1 15 8.3 7.9
“12 7 Th 6-3 7.4

+ft 2.9912 8 S.l
“1L S.0 128 5.7
+1 1.0 8513.8
+20 2U3 105 9.4

+l't 0.4 2.5 2.7
+1 4 9 8 4 0.7

+10 4.7b 38 4 3
h .. ..* .. ..

.. 25 9.6173
+1 3.4 75 38

. 1 6 245 X4
+»r 5 0US2 6.L

275m Mmon Eng JOS —5
380.000 Strapsaa S. 3* -2

2.0=7.000 Do A 36+2
563.000 Sirdar 32 +2
24.7m GOO Group 53 +1

659X000 Sketchier 50 +|l

3019.000 SUmma Grp +-»; +11

240500 Snail A Ttdaai 20 -l
2.1ST.OOO Smart J. 43 +L
2589000 Smith D. S. 29 -2

625m Smith A Ncph 42 -2
49.2m Smith R. 'A* 345 -3

. 60.6a Smiths lad 3=) +7
37.1m Smurfit . US +L

. 340.000 Sobraille 30 • .

247.000 Da XV * 36 •
8002.000 Sollcllor* Law 43 +4
6383.000 Spear A Jartuon 120 A -4
441S*.000 Spear J. V. 302 -2
09.000 Sprncer Gear* 14 “L

1387.000 Spencer G. 11 +2
40.4b) Spillerr TV, -I'

U_4m Splrax-Sarcn 33S -3
1.158.OuO Spooner ind 2k
2.F51.0U0 Sulla Palls 6*1

6.230.000 Sta/lcx lal 30 +2
2J01.000 Slag Furnltura 56 +7
9.07980) Stanley A. Ii. 65 +1

20.£m siaveley Ind. 107 • *2

X605.000 Steel Brat 2J5 S,
62.1m Sleetlev Co - J J5 +«

1304.000 Suilnberc JO
125.000 Stephen J. 5

SteVl & LI 041 40
1J04.OUO Stocklake Rlau 26 +1
810.000 SCoCksJ. A Son 90

3.654.000 sumCb 111 67 -f.

40.1m Stone Plait ira -3
3.49X000 Storey Bros 61

63 +1 7.5012.0 7 8
l<S o .. 7.3 63 8 1

30 +1 3 3bll.O- 3 2
172 -3 TOT 4 L .

.

us -s io : 7.4 *.4

3* -2 43 11 J ITS
38 +2 4 3 11J 12 5
32 +2 J.fl 12.1 5.6

59 +1 3 3n 9.7 6 0
56 +l«r 9 9 105 7 2
A!*; +Jll 2 6 S3 U
20 +1 3.1 15.4 6.9

43 +L 5 0 11.6 2.4

29 -2 3313538
42 -ft 3

1

7.4 9 4
145 *20 14.1 -4-0 11 7

13 +7 10 0 77 7.5

118 +12 93 7.8 9.6

36 • .. 25 14 4 53
36 a .. 2 J 14 4 53
49 +4 9 4 12.1 7.9

30 A -4 5.6 2 2 11 0
!02 -2 2.3 23 4 7
14 +L 3 5 in 7 0.U

31 +2 4 6 14.7 ..

2ft -I'l 3 9 14 0 63
;3S -5 9 On 65 6 9
26 -1 3.6 15 0 XT
6*1 . 4 9 7.4 6.6

39 -2 4.9 12.6 1 B

56 +7 6 4 11.4 J
65 +1 7 3 113 S 9

57 • *2 12 0 7.3 5.7

-JS S. 33.1 6 4 ..

45 +6 4 1 58 7 6
JO .. 1 J 133 ..

» 4t
ft f -.

330.000 Maranail T U« ft +H, 3.1 113 4.0
2.000,000 Slotbert A Pill 103

:
a^m C iif 1. (P.ft 75.759ft +L 4X*.0* Belt BlV» =S Z2a 7.9 4 0
:0m < ..( 1. 0*1*; sjr.'jw Blbby J. 3*M “M 90 fl.7 6-3
3'm .tR Ml TV. 81-84 Tft 36.9m Hlrmld ijualcri 50 +3 61 11.0 72
2*im A* TL'. 91-fJ 5ft 3.100.(1* Birm cluun Mm 53 +J B.HalX.O 5 l

17m As lit b*Brr l»40 3P, *1 12.820 15. ITT 2 63*1.0* BL-bopj Stores 132 -16 34 2X 15 8
3‘JOI Hellait ft‘e 77-W TP; H. 8.733 15594 7.115.')* Do A XV 62 -10 3.4 SJ 6J
•tm 9r> 76-79 7 662 14 535 9X49.0* Black A Edg’tn 140 -6 12.3 8.8 10.7

r.m CaiiideD 8*/ .- 77-79 8ft -4. 7 570 14X72 J.850.0* Blackman A C 34 +L 5.0 14J 8.1

ft«> 78-81 73 ft 24.0m Black <kd Hodga 90 6.0 8.7 lfij

bl-V 77-79 B*! 1.880.11* Blackrreod »U 2L ft 1.3 6.0 3J
+2 5.512.0* blopden A .V 324 -•2 PJI 7J* 5.4

2-rin Gnik'h 8VV 78-73 8ft +1 7.522 13.725 3,73b-*0 Blundell Perm 4J +5 4.0 9.3 7.4

5 era ooo mic ss
55X010 FPA C'.n« 7

3366 010 Fairnoirn L'XR 31
14 Sm FalnHougb L. 356

3346.0*0 Fain lew Ell 33
4.019.(00 Firaell Elect 81
6.SC.ora Fed Chem Uldga 48
1.3BXDU0 Fed Lad A Build 13
+ 734.000 Feed'll Ltd 27

24 2m Fenner J. H- 112
2.152300 Pi'lYilun Ind 46
770.000 Ferro Metal 41

7.51X000 Fla* Arl Per 2d
11.6m Finlay J. JUd

5«s.i«o Finlay Pack jd

L 12d.no>) HrthGAI. 42
94.1m Flinna 309
33m FitHi Luted «*

2.475.000 FlutdrtTc Eng 49
152X000 FOdens 23
1.92X000 PoKUtyE- 83

410 3 9b 69 13.9

.. U.« 11.0 2.4
+1 4.0012 1 4 7
+d 12 7a 8 1 55
+5 7.8 23.6 33
+t 5.9 73 6.0
-4 4.8 10.0 2T.7
+L =3 16.0 5.0
.. 38 6.* 1.3

-4 93 83 9.8
44 7.6-16.5 58
44 5.7M3.8 6.5

1.173.000 Do A 27
2525.000 Marannll; L’nltr 113
4.-0.000 Martin-Mack 74
XOSb.OuO Mariln-N'eax 96
9.520.(00 Mari.uulr 04
C363.000 Mallbeu'- ITldc+ 32

.3.919.000 May A Oas+ell SO
I
3JK2.000 Maynards C2
3.68D.OOU Mean Bros 24
2DO.OU0 Mcdmlnstcr 13
KU.000 MelAdr MHK 53

25 4600*1 MenlXiiore Mis 1ft

3ft +1V 1.9 95. 6.3

TOti llerlv ft-V 75-77 9ft
2«m L.rcrpl Ift'e 1981 97
27m .mu h aler B 3
I'm "»

I ft* e 79-80 7!*

S**a ?. I Tr» 83-*4 61
sm N I Kiev* «,V 81-S3 66
r.m Null- 6V.. 76-lb 90
im Slbvnd ft'r 77-T9 b4*t

lum M- irk 6V . 83-DD IRI.

12m Surrey »> 7680 70,

.. 6 99*1 33.762
. 13.933 14.453

‘1 13.fir 14 .936

.735.0*0 Binlyoil*
5-12.000 Bunas 44 ebb

*1*.- 8X24 16 056 1.30.1*011 E.urwr Enc
+2 11.637 16.6151
+1», 10.187 16 018
-lj ;.499 13.M3 4.61 8.OOO Bvl M.

-V 800514034 *=T.4m B*0l£
4**, u 161 14 463
+1 7.63*4 14.691 J.XW.raO BoUltun

395m Hooker MeCon 133
3.296.100 B'ley A B-kr* M
4,618,000 Bv.il K. 67
427.4m B**6lf. 320
22.7m Burth wick T. 82

3.536.«0 Boulton W. 14

Capliullullun
t Cnnipany

Price Ch’ge-
,

Gross Dir
I**! on dlv yld

Friday wrek pence *e P.E

1 4 35 0 4 5
3.4 FT 3.4
16 SI 42
J8 91 D 9
9 6 7.3 6.0

6 7 8 0 5.0

115 13.3 4.0
39 30110
5.5 10.3 SO
1.9 13.4 3.0

314 6.2 1X8

x.750.wa Port 1Martin I 22
Ford Mtr BOB. 250

J.777.000 FormInner 72
3.742.000 Fnrtnm A Mama 410

72.0m Fowcn Min 157
9.797.000 Fomrr Rrox 44
1.O03.W" Footer J. 19
3.997.1X0 F.'Uicrglll AH 73
594.0*10 Kranch G. B. 29

2.059.000 Fnuicl* Parker 9

368 414
J6
42 45
3* _

49 + 1

45 -2
23 +4
83 +3
1®* +1
22 +1

.. IS 9.4 6.1

45 7 7 18.1 ..

. 16.7 5.6 *."

+ 1 9 1 10 3 8.0
+2 JiTt 8.7 7a
+4 1.0 45 ..

+3 65 75 4.7-

*1 LF 1L4 4.0
+1 X5 15.7 5.8

-I* 5.0 2A 36.4
+9 9.7 78 4.9

3.900000 Freti'-h T.
6.63Xora French Klee

Is rentmeet Dollar Premium irjv. .us*,', i.

Prsmima Camenlnn Facur 0,6*19.

FOREIGN STOCKS
2.131.7b* Bayer £3ft

Conmurrrbank lift
30 0m *.p Fn Parts £27
47!) 9m EBES • £52
284.5m EriCTu.n lift

Hiudder 23
5m Grange! £14— R'iech'i 510

llnoiecallnl E 32
31.1m NEFONV E3

Rabeuri n 5 647
016 Fra Rollncu Sabi fl 5 476
4Xlm Sri I a Vlscoia 1«

Thvnen-nticlle 810— V (litas agen £50

+1V 151 3.0 3X1
ft "40.0 +8 10 4
+>, 224 8 3 75
ft 215 4.1 ..

.. 90.4* 48 1X1

B.'wthrpe HldRS 37*, +3>, 21 5.7 8.7
Brahy Leslie 6J -l 8.9 1X0 3 1
Brady Hid C2 +2 3.7 14.0 4.9
Dn t 57 . . 3.7 1SJ *5

Bruh-.ni Millar 20 +1 2J 7.9 4-3
Braid *.rp 18 *1 18 9.9 4 7
Bralthn'aJlc 140 • 31.70 84 2J
Bnunnier il. 56 4.8 85 4.4

Brumacr 38 55 14.6 7.5

Brent Chem InC 94 +fi 3-3b 35 10.8

12 3m GEI Int
2.131.0*0 GUP Grp
9.146JW0 Gallcnkamp

2,422.000 Gibbons S. Int

. . 130 F.3 175
4ID 15. U 2.9 2a

+a 10B 35 27

j

-5 31.1 45 38.1
-4 5.9 15 61.4.

2510.000 Brunt ltaUrr 33
3.I4V.UO0 Brlckhoime Dad 23

63.8m Brldon MS
LMJN' Bright J. Grp 2*
107X000 Brislal Plant 9
3.437.000 Erl* Car Aucln 31
3554.000 Brit Enkalnrt 14

I5l.lm Bnt nwnc sir* 348
3577.000 Bril ind R[Jg< 2T

685m Bril I.*) land 23
3.929.000 Bril Nurihri'P 311
9.893.000 Bril Prtnlln: 33
7524.000 Rrll Roll maker* 36

ft It ..

31 +2 .

35 45 435
3.0 U.l 4.8

88 88 C.3
3.4 32.1 5.4
0.5, 48 ..

2 7 *.« 78
04 27 ..

8 D 5.9 J35
2 3 D5 6.3

410 +10 29.2 7J. 8.6

107 +13 6.0 3 8 10 8
44 -tfl 3.9 05 5.6

10 +1 3_!e 8.8 a 5
73 +1 78 0.7 10.4

20 .. 49 65 5.7

9 +2 . -®

126 45 78 8.0 65
40 35 85 10
14 -L 0 le 0.6 ..

57 44 4.1 7-1 3.9

48 5.4 UX T.9

302 +6 3Z4B1ZI 4.1
127 -1 7.0 55 XT
34 42 4Z 12-4 4A
* 6.0b 7.2 4-4

377 -8 63 3.0 9.6
19 • .. 1.8 8.2 16

320 -15 17-0 5.3 24X
50 +2 45 9.7 52
79 -2 4i BX 6.9

366 +8 8-8H 55 85

7.067.000 Mcnzlc* J. IQj
150 lm Metal Bnx 352
135m Meul Clonirci 68

L72T.000 Metalrax IS
4574.000 MuTluy =B

25j6m Meyer II. T.. 47
XXW.rao Midland Ind' +ft
613.000 JlUhury 31

1893.000 MUIs A. 3. 5b
2.412.000 Mills A Alien 26
2.197JWO Mtta Marater* 156
3075800 Mining Supplies 31

175m MltebeBCMlsGp 3ft
4.413.000 MUcoacret'- 46

srai.rao Modem Fng 2b
• 33.4m Mollrr 121

2530.000 Monk A. -3
642.000 Mumi Container* 16
50X000 M'saotd Sfe La £33>x
607.000 Do ft Ln £40,
DJn Do Vi Cnr £36

771.000 Monlfort Knit 35
37.2m Morgan Cruc 90

913500 Worgan EdKds 39
9237.000 Mnrgao-Gramp 91
686500 Moms A Blakey JD
307.000 D» I

4877500 Morris H.
SOS.two Mu+1 Brut

2.16X000 Mass Eng
65.6m Melbercarn
£8.000 Martivs

6.606.000 Mowlvm J.
7513560 Mulrfachd
6017.000 Myron Grp
SiMBI.rau 7CSS Sew*
517.000 Tiauian B. A I,

4 660.000 Not Carbon
316.000 Xredler*

77 +2 3.1 11.6 X*
LU +3 9.3 65 3.9
74 -J *8 9.1 3 4W • -2 8.8 8.9 4.8
04 -2 55 5 5 8 9
32 +3 3*hU5 8.6
50 +4 4.On 78 3.5
62 +2 *.l 108 6.1

24 +3 2.6nl08 3.9
13 .. O.D 4.8 ..

53 +2 4.0 TS 2.3

101 . 1.3 12.2 7 8
IK* -J CO 65 6.U

352 +2 195 7.710.6
66 +2 5.4 2-2 7-3
15 . 1.7 11-5 4 0» +! X« 10.1 5.4

47 • +? 6 0 12.7 5 5
20, +11* 1J 6.1 4.v
51 • *3 3.8911 5 2,6
5b -6 4 S 7.7 8.2

26 7.4
,S6 .. J0.7 fi.* XI
9 .. 1.5 XI X3
3ft .. 50 337 55
4b 45 4.4 05 95
38 . 4 3 153 4.4

21 +3 10 0 8-3 78
-On.. 6.6 1X5 5.1
16 +2 ..e .. 230
ft ft 5l« 14 9 ..
0, +*a 625 1X4 ..
26 .. 500 + 3 ..

35 -1 4* JJ.7 4.6
90 +4 7 3 85 133)
39 +1 50 1X7 225
91 -1 30 40 6J
JD .. 6 3 17.6 53
34 .. SJ 195 4.9
32 .. J5.48J1.7 4.4

46 a+S 4.9bI05 ..

17 +2 5 7 125 43
0+ +2 7.8 3.7 365
5 70
76 +10 6.8 9.0 6.1
34 -3 51 4X10.7
I® +0 5.B 85 45
49 • -. 29 6.0 7.1
28 +3 4.2 15.0 65
40 +5 ..e .. ..

16 .. 2.7elO.D X6

2028.000 Streeter* SO -6
X183.000 Strang A Ffnber 60 +6
127.000 StnriaC 3

1550.000 Sumner F. 7
855.000 Sunbeam Vi"*ry 11
685.000 SulCUfte S'men 28 • -1

8.633.000 Swan Burner 47 +7
5wire PTtvKlC 'A' 379 “1

39 123 2.1

5 4 5.9 3 8

1XJU4.1 58
5 0 5.0 5.7

3.0 . 8 L 5.6

315 32 5 S.4

3 3 7.0 30.0
5* 9.7 3«

12 16.4 5.8
|

33 11 « )‘l !

9 1 19 4 4 2 |

4.144.000 TCeeprond 30* .. 45 145 X4 3
*38.1*00 Nesreaj A 2am 39 ..4.6 11.7 45 ?'

4596.(00 CUUPurJJd 7ft * +V
3.540.UW Glaro A Metal 39 +3
731.rao Glam. Glover 13
HI 7m Glaxo Hides 405

2500.000 >1 Ireson M. J. 22 43
48.1m Glynwed 82 +7

3.5*6500 Glossop, 17 A J. 38 +1
4595.W0 Goldbc A Sons 38 • -1

7ft • +ft 3.TUX4 X8
39 +3 3 9 9S 4J1
13 .. IX FB 65
105 .. 34.1 3510.0
22 43 2-5 1L5 X4
82 +7 I0.<nlX7 6-6

38 +1 4J 13.8 4-4
38 • -1 55 14.7 X6

8.125 000 Gemma Hides 4ft +ff* 45

DOLLAR STOCKS
273.6m Brave an £D’i

BP Canada 73*
1.0175m Can Pac Mrd £lft

335.Ba E| Paso Oft
Ettcn Corp lift

4b! 4m Fluor Qft
Hnillnger Cft

630.5m Hud Bay Oil 09
Husky OU Cl ft

1.IA2 7m INCH J2ft
7«>3m IV Int no
rvoT.um Rjlier Alum Cl*,
314.2m ll+™ey-Fvrj£ £17*1,

668.7m Nurtun 6lm<*n £IT*a— Pjl’IIIc Petn-I I23»i»

Pat L ana d Ian £2UG
+—

-

Slsvp Buck 1C3
Trans Can P Oft
VS Steel £43 tf

13 Tm White rise 723
164.0m ZapsL, Carp Oft

+*u 595 XO 5.4
73* -37
04*, •-*• 30B 3.610.6
nft ft 41.7 3J23B
C45*. ft
Oft aft 605 1532.7
Cft ft
129 ft 28.9 1.0 54.6
Clft ft
X3ft +ZL ion 3.5 32.4
no .. 80 5 8.0 85
£LH, ft 50.1 L9 ..

£Vft, fti 67.7 3.7 75
£17>a ft 33.7 2.0 14.4
C23*i» -1'|4

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS
lO.um Alru l*lwunl 226

4585 0P0 .'.lien II £ RuiS 380
45.2m Allied Iruth I'T2

.lse.r-oo Ar*>-Tj(hnn 123
19* Om .US 2 Grp Hltlgs 223
3in.9m Bk HLpnallm ?n
70 2m RL ..I Ireland 278
81 3m Pk Leuuil isr-irl 23

77».4m Bk Lv.imt VK 250
b:* > mnrxmr -rro

711.7m Bk ol N Sc-lla U7V
77.4m B8 111 b.ulluid 2JP *

38X.HD Bntu Trri M OMl*
52*. Lm Sa:- l»:t Bunk 762

2.57i* nro B.-': t: Ridir< 20 r
d.lOT.ora Br.+ n STiipl'., 125

9 6I9.0W CaliT Reder X’u
SSj.Sra lht't'!D, 158,

3. 'V9. 1m rith-urp rift •
B-Jc'.ura I'll-e Lnscuni rb

llwtna Cn'ii Pk *>f 4BS1 240
cs.lm .'+• 1 tv ol -Syd 170
"7 7m 1 1 L> • Fra.11 e a!7

X4U.W0 Farl'-dinn ft
4.903.030 Fr--*r .4il- F

21.Jm Gerr-v d A Nat 142
7.7t*O.0W GIW11 1 J 0

5.

V3 DOO ):* 1 at." 1*0
1F.3« Gn+diJ)** Hides bT
£ 6m Gumm -s ftal 1+6

4.5TO.00U Kaa J." •: HU £17
2Ti bra r*,. * i r'l 170
49.7m Ulll nw.-.'l 85

1.420 lm Hun* K . hang J72
8.331 .*.'00 Jewel T**.-..l*w 75
3.GJ2.000 JiAeph I- 1)5

113m Fey+.-r ln+.;nn .1
XD5C.OOO BlngL +l.-_iun E5

iron* KI'-T + urt 3en ns
3C3.Uo L'.*;i+ Brr.k 2IS
?9.«a M-.Tt.iiry '4

3550m Midland 26*
12 6m Mil: -.rr .Ivelt 4b

2SI.21I Nal ul Ann 245
1 *3.6b \ ,1 l -31 B'. Crp 64_* 3m .Nat V mInner 328
14.5m nil..--. i £29

SPOT.MO Hi- "« '..ri 45
7*7 2ra Rn' '»( Can l

_
"l»

".1 2+1 irtv'iiwr" 1-1

X*40.000 Ko v-i.pt'- Mar 240
4.00X000 Slilvr It.’Kcr 0,

6.

WG.OOU Siiit ll St Aub> a 62
236.4a 5lu:idjrd 'Ti;:l HB
34 Dm I'nii-n Dlscaius: 320

2 040500 Win: r .at 28

+12 18.0 8 0 125
+40 385 10.1 0.8
+2 d “b 8 8 5.4
-10 12.7 30.1 14.0
+15 10.6 3.3 82

U.O 25 8.0
+16 15) 4 7 0 4.i
+ 1 1.1 4 ? 3.7

U.9 25 8.0
+16 15) 4 7 0 4.i
+ 1 l.l 4 ? 3.7

. 112 5.6 lb U
•15 182 3.9 8.9

ft BO. 6 19 16.8
+15 14.3 G.O 85
•2>» 15U 4 a JO 2
•7 11 S 5 5 S.l

4.772.000 Bril Sun Spec 56

29.3m Brit Sugar 295
3230.000 Brit Tv Prod 31
8J 18.000 BUI Vila DO
3530.000 Brittains IP
7.718.000 BruckiHiww J. 46
3.790.000 Brack* Crp 46
2.0725m Broken Hill 70S
231.0*10 Bronx Ene 77

2.431.000 Brook 5t Bur 3S
82.2m Brouka Bund W

290,KM Brooke Tool II
1.795JM0 Brotherhood P. 57
7 .OR* .000 Brown A Tawac 75

ID Dm BBK 24*i
5.KX.0UO Hronn Bros Cp 13

135m Brawn J. 99
D.FGO.OtW Brantonf • 87
4,00(1.000 Bryant HldgS 20
4.247.000 Bulliitigli Lid OS
.X574.00D BUlmer A Luisb 30

23.0m Bun, I Pulp 90
2283.000 Buriu Dean 36
9H.0U0 Burei'T Prod 24

I576JXN Burnell H'&blre 66
J jm.OOti Dn .1 >T u3
532.000 Burns And'son 17

X310.OW Bnrrcll A Co ' 10
1.984.000 Bun Buultua 230
r.aOL'.uM* Bitrt'ir* Grp 53

13.1m D" A 4J
2.921.006 Bury A Mateo 45
181.006 Biulnevlnm 4

4.W3.0M Bunerild-Rany 31

+7 9 2 8.3 3.S
+J* 4.9 14.8 ..

+1 3.8 10.9 9.6 I

) -1 7.1 118 9.1
!

+13 14.3 4 8 51
+1'* XI 6.8 35
+2 5.6 (2 49
ft l.l 8 0 35
+1 5.0 105 7 3
+3 45 105 7 0
+15 22.6 3.2 295
+2 22b 55 7.8

+4 65 1A0 ..

+3, 38 95 75

85 15.4 33
6 6 S t- 5.7
15 65 10 4
0.3 7 1 8.1
3.0 3.0 38 1

S.TalLl 65
3.1 35 6 45
76 U 1 6.0
45 14 J 8 8
65 72 aJ
5 I 145 95
J 5 K4 ..

3 9 6.0 10
3 9 6.0 3.4

2 0 115 45
0 9 9.3 ..

'

31.9 9X ..
3 3 65 ..
6.6 161 ..

5 9nI3 2 65
0 7*17Z n.9

2.9 95 35

2.833.H00 Gordun A Gotcb 62 .. 3.3 5.4 0.0
9:*.lira Gordon L. Grp J7 +3 05 4.5 115

1 .207.000 Graham Wood 33 +3 JT 85135
5.178.000 Grampian Hldcr 51 +L 5.5 10.8 6.1

51.2m Granada ‘A’ 66 +6 4 0 flX 85
193.0* Grand Uel 111 M d 5.9 9.1 8.4
Id-lot Gt Cnlr Stores 183 +4 10 T 5.61X1

449 Sm Dn A 185 +1 10.7 55 9.7
452U.OOO Grembsok Ind 40 . . 3.1b 7.7 95
1572,ora Grveulteld Mill 20 +1 1.6 7.1 7.6
5.4U8.XM Uraecx Emn i»: +2 «5n 9.9 55
1.273.000 GrippFlTOds 51 +» X3 105 3.7

337.9m GKN SS4 +4 3X7 X9 10.0

X8-18.0W1 1MT Grp 29 +2 2 8 95 4-1
5.-W.W0 Bader! Carrier 71 .. 205 15.4 .

7.030.V»I litre*' J. 290 +15 4 7 15 5.4
7.T9S.Q00 Hall Ere 7* +3 6.7 85 3 6

11.6m Roll U 302 • +4*S 9Jn 85 6X
F2XU0O Halms Utl lit, +14 35 10-0 8.6

32.7m HUnimex Carp 7$ +6 2 6 3.4 X7
T1.9m Hant«n Trust 307 .. XT B.l 7.1

1.044.000 Hardy Font 27 .. 3 6 1X5 7.7
35l>X0ra Do A 24 .. 35 155 75
9.nK.0«l Hargresre* Grp 41 +4 45 305 75
9536.0UO B+rrix Sheldon 38 +2 3.9 1X8 4.1
C 4m Harrison Crm 400 +13 235 55 10.8

2.079.000 Rartsrlb Crp 41 .. 3591X4 45
25 2m Hawker Mdd 464 +16 21.4 4.0 7.4

3.124.000 RiwkJBS A T'son 45 +3 $50125 65

8.739.000 Nelli J. 65
4.790.000 Kowartblll 47
3.1*47.WO Newman lad 34
35S7.0M Newman Tanks 33
1584.000 Newmans Tubed 49
2.75750O Newmxrk J* 93

29.4m Narcros L3
906500 Norfolk C BTHf 11

1.872.000 Normand Elec 26
515m NTItn Foods tW

766.000 Norton vr. E. V
4.991.000 Korwest Holst 53

34.1X4 Notts Mfg 06
3.700.000 NlhSvIil ind IS

65 +« XT 105 F.O
47 +1 6-2 135 135
34 ft 45 134 3.0
33 .. XO 1X2 75
49 .. 3.* 75 4.1
93 +3 8Jn F.O X7
L3 • +1H 05 105

' 55
11 +2 15 11.4 35
26 .. XBulS.l 45
« ft 4.1 6 5 6.4
V, ft 0.9 9.3 45

53 +9 63MJ.4 35
06 +7 45 D5 8.7

15>, “ft 2511.6 35

596.000 TJC0 71”
7.303.000 TFT 12

Takeda Bdr Ti'i

73.7m Tarmac Ltd 174
143.0m Tate A- L.-le X6

2.000.000 Tavener R'tism 99
303.000 Taylor Pillu 45
585m Taylor Woodrow 252

5016.000 TeJeluslon 3‘

4.1E3.PU0 Du A IS
325m Telephone Rent 9a
3335m Test:* 3D
Sio.ltf) Textured Jersey II

4.406.01+1 Thermal >vnd -J
1*5 Dm Toi'Di'-on «.'nr 345
llG.lm Thnro c-lectnc 216
14X7m Da A 216
500.00Q Thurgar Bardeg G*

3512.000 Tllhury Cunt 3W
106.4m TlOIng T. 63

5.9W500 Time FTadactl 44
114500 Tiutgnur Jolc i

3,032500 Tornkins F. H. 12
56.6m TootaJ =1

359.*«l Taye 16
lUa Tra-r Kemsley 37

146.4 pi Tyafalgar M lm S3
3.W.0W Truns Paper «

63. 1m Tranvpurr Dev 4 1*

2K.0iKI Tnnwu'.*d Grp 3*4

8.4*2.000 Trmrt. A Arnold «4
510.000 Tricot lUe 27
10.6m Trident TV 'A' X:

4.369.000 Triplex FuUad 53
316.4m Trust r« Forte no
144.('a Tube Invest 316
165m Tunnel flings *B 14L

1.462.000 Turner turron 7
l®5m Turner Newall XT

ajoa.rao Turner Mis 57
1.488.000 Turriff 69

13.6m 1'BIT Crp Jft
88.4m I'DSGrp 3»
19.9m- UKOInt 143

3)0.000 r r Textile* Vi
13.4m Vnlcorn Ind *s
375m I'aigJto 44

7*3.3m VnUevcr 42*
15875m Da NV £2S>*b
7,547.lkXI L'nllech Vf
327.7m l id Biscuit 332

4.913.000 l td City Merc 26
352*500 Uid Eos 21
2564.000 Ttd Cl* lad x+
2M500 ltd Ind 5
14.4m T-ldNewk 211

+1 4.7 U.l TO
“36 13 4 2 1 25.4
+4 12 9 S3 6.7
+» 3S2h 6 9 5.5
+4 * Ob 8.1 8.0
.. 5+ 1X9 50

42 IP5b 4-2 7 9

. . XD d.9 1X7
-l 16 t » 13 3

24 Om Aberdeen Tut 104 +*
f~. era Alliance Truss 374 -J
2f- 0*n Amer Trust 22*2 ft
44 lm ADg-vUner Secs 99 +>

7.750.000 Anglo Int Inr 34 “3
1.800.000 D-l As+ po +4
SAM.iMO Anglo Scot 31 >z +*S
P.iaf.ran A>hd04Ti inr !«"» +4
1575.000 ABC Beglnnal 47,

34.0m Atlantic Asset* M +t
47 2m Allas Electric 40 ft
36 2m Bankets In*' 42 +H(

6.157.OU0 Berry Truss 4*01

38 Tm Bort+r * yihrn 2;»; +5
M'n Brit Am A '.en .30! ..

43 2m Brit Anri- T«t 57, “t
15?4.ora Bnt Emp see ft +*+

67 7m Bril Invest 325 +L
12-8tw Brnadatona 3«6>: +3
30 4m Brunner 63 +3

3520 000 Brycourt la? 46 -ft

6500-P•» CLRP Inr 45 ft
•n Om Cable Tru+t 112 +4*t
339m Caledonia Inr 197 +!l
20.1m Caled-mian Tit 3* -

1 1 40.000 bo B M 41
1.9*5.000 Cannon St 3, f ..

13.4m Capital A Nad 94 +3

•1H.OOO Do B eft *3
~

n.OW) Cardinal T*£d' 74 -1
9.263.000 larlinllnr *9*t “4

35.1b Cedar Inv ft +1
18.0m Charier Trust +3>* -D,

1.650.WW Ciyrfvsdaia JOT 39 +2
4.745.0(6 Du B 54

13.9m Cemmon Mkt f9*a

205m Cunt A Ind 15d, +4
7557.**0O Crescent Japan lift ft
3.000.000 CrufJinarl So +B
786,000 Cumulus 33 +*,

5.027.000 Della Inr ift
3.44XOOO Dcrb; T l 7nc* 7J5 *3
2.424.OT0 Du Cap 95 +9

24.2m Braj ten Cum 103 +5

j

33 .--m lV41i*tt>n< 117 *4
I 43 Sm On Premier 156 -4
I '7,!87.l*u*J Dundee & Ldo 41 • *1

[
M 7m Fdm k Dundee JJ3 +5
t) 4 ct Ldin Amer A«s 77, +5

47 lm rdinourgx lor 170 ..

I -,0.9m Fl u 1 »*-.m 1/+: • +1
I 853X000 Fai.* 4 CaU-nGn 39 +L
7 U.M.uOn Ft>_ A Int 701, +L

Hub N i"7(r it +1
21.1m EUBtc P'iiu - 122*, -10

30 -« krlalri (*..•*iv* i.*(

21 7m F:r+I vvi Am 73 -ft
93.9m k-relgn A >:->lnl l-*9 -3,

DAra.iVA' G: Japan In** !t,J +7
3,27].unu G<n Fund- •l*rJ* l*'4 +*»

6 2 5 7 24S
85 4.7 31.4

3 5b 4.7 34.9

3 8 4.135 6
4.0 11.8 14.S

-D>x +*; *2 3b 75 235
!»", +4 4.8 4 9 29.0
42>, .. 04 0.9 ..
53 +L 0.6 1.2 ..

40 ft 2.0 S.0 36 7
42 +[>( 3.1b 7.3 19.7

XO 2.4 73.6

+5 IS 4 O 32 I
.. 2.0 6.0 23.6

+1 2.S 4.7 29.0

ft 0.8 10 6 12.5

+L 6.2 45 36.9

+J 6.3 S.5 255
+2 4.5 T.O 21

S

+4 2 9 6-2 245
ft S 3 35 30 6
+4*t *7 1 6.3 21.6

“!l 31 6 0031.3
.. as 3.7 41.-1

Ampnl Pet O
Attack 47
Ben— 'Vlcxins 3D
Bril Borne* 1 '-0

BP *'4

Burniah nil 45

C F Pi'lrolel 1J-9V

lasirin ops 275
Do 14*. • La £e9*.

Oil F.iplorauua ini

Premier Cons P'-i

Banger Oil D7i
Bevuoldi Dir 3

Royal Dutch £4Pt
Scot Ops 278

r*f lfte La fM1!
Shell 46r7

TDccnlr.it 305
DJtrumir 333
Do VJa CUT 94

-He **< 551
+1 65 11.7 .

-* ..e ..
-2 « 7 633
+14 286 3J2
+1 ..e ..

ft 304 S3 -

-IS .. ..

-2 3+00 156
+6 X9n X* 2

+1*+ 147 3.2
+18 .. ..

+d I«iO 355
+10 21 S 4.8
—7 3 Ob 3.0 3
—6 .. ..

.. 7-0 8-3

PROPERTY

-1 4 6 6 1..
-4 4 2 4.7 28 6
+1 3 2 6.7 21-3

-ft 20 64 25.1

+2 2.3 3.8 43 6

.. 23 0 24 ..

44 9 i 5.3 30 S

4 JO 8.019.3
3.1 7.2 6*5

+ Ob 8.1 8.0 X430.OOO D" C'-n* 79

I* 1X9 50 115m G.*n Inr A Tvl* 75

10.5b 45 7 9 S.14D.UW *• n W.t!a*4a 70
XD 8.9 15.7 I

6.643.*>KI GlenUe.-.t '9*

16 8 9 13 3
!

D-‘?m Globe Tni’t 74
75 9 5 3.7 I 4.904.OOU Granite Tni*t 31
il 3.9 9-4 • 37 cm Gre .l N.mbrrn 7+

+1 ‘ 2.790400 •-.'++**• rtar -ft
.* ?*7.«il.! ! 1.II9.K** •rt+han li e

^ +4 jm *.ujrdian i"+i

.+ J+ 17 S" *l>")l>04 *+5

u*hU* 96 TeSS-W Harare' 3a

K -TTi 19 Hill if. Inc XM
44 - u 73-1m, tndasA General Jft
"5 <5 4 3 19.1m Iuieruat Inv 53
‘ 6051.000 Intel in sue 3*41

+5 D 7 6.4 23.3
-4 4.4 5 4 255
-4 3 3 *55 26.0

»l 3 1 7.5 20 4
+5 4 4 2.*>. ..

+3 1.2 J.6 7S.2

.. 7 9 4.7 37 3
+1 1* 29 31.3

+L 3 5 6.1 2*2. J

L 4.9 6.0 21.4

+L 3.2b S.6 27.6
-10 10.8b 3.0 235
.. JUS 3.7 310

-ft 3 S 479**1
-3, 4 l 35 4X7
+: 1.7 1.3 ..
+-. 5 5 3 3 4*» 0

. . U.0U3.2 9.8
410 26.2 3LI 3 6
-3 5.4 8.2 7.U
+5 2 2 4.9 4 3

+3 1.2 10.0 3.6 71 ?m Inv Tn corp ids

ft 35X0.7 15 7 33.9m Inv Cap Tr*r *3
+1 in d.j . IJ.rm JgrdiH- Japan 12s

-J 3.3 ' .* 6.6 *: 4BJ "•« J«v»+»- Pal 143

+4 7.1 75 7 2 l.ur"."*«* J** r?*r I.. C

-7-: d-. 145 IkA X'-lim Lake *.lfi luv *F1,

-I'l 4.2 6 6 105 7.442.'"ri la- t'-h 1 erp 71*

ft 25 7d“ 05 1- 7m lain £ Hnlyra" I 1*6

-7 4 + 5.7 4 7 13.4m l.dn A llamruie 14U

3*7 ,??
,

3*? 27 0m Ldn A Pr**r T-l .“7

Ul Elec Alim 66

-V’tbVSsJ- ,!> f" id" >'0071 Sic --ft556 9 514.. c a,-. tv. ran til.

-I 4 Jib 0.5 23.6
+2 4 2 3 8 25.11

+ 1 2.2 3 5 45 3

“I'l 5 2 7 0 19.ll

+2 3 3 4 9 279
-ft 3 lb **..-. 22 6
-ft 15
-I 4 4 IhS Ha
•— J.u JJffJ
+2 4 Db 7.0 24 9
+1 2 4 6.4 2S.U

-ft 8 9b 6 9 2* .0

-X ID 3 0 27 3
-1 3.1 5.S 22.1

+1 1'i 5 2 32 49.2

“l 7 6 4 0 31.7

-1 1.7b 2.7 6*L0
“7 0.*.* 0.7 ..

57 +3
69 +19

3ft ft

+S U5b 9.914.7
+16 275 8.7 7 *i

-i J4.1 101) 5.7

.. 3.1 15.4 4.2

+4 156 9? 95
+3 5.5g 9 6 6 1
+19 5.8 9 * 9 1

ft 65 18.7 Pa
+5 7A 1X7 9.S

8J is.tw, l.dn Eire A Grn 6fi

10.5m Xdn Mcrclt Sec .'•P,

1.6K1.M4I M" rap X»*i

2,*j4'*.*l"V L'ln Prii Ititetl 44
17 5m l.dn V"l Amer l')5

2"-.0ra Ldn Trust 127
>.Jm Mercaniile Inr 27Vi

2*1."m Merchants Trust 7-0,

31.bm Monks Inr 41
6.900.000 New Cuurt Euro 34**

.--ft
+1

X8, +.U,

l.t 3 1 2D 1

2 7 4 or. 3
5 ib 7 9 19 7
4 *. 5 4 3*0
4. 9 4.9 30 2
4Jib4.6 31.9
5 9 XV S.0
3 lb 3 7 ..

511.000
fi.?2l).0>J0

xr^.000
3.336.000
4587.000
3 ew-cro
3.434.000

3.16O.00"
E. 416.ora
S.200.(ski

225JXA
,
2.478.000

58 6m
1.707.000
3533.000

40. im
36.Soi

E.464.000
5.973.000

235.7m
IXDm

5.292.000
19 2*d

4.*46.18X1

6,3 19 .ora

51.2m
fiax.rao

1.099.000
522.0(01

9.610.0141

3.124.000
8.563.00U

2d 4m
6.925.000
1.040.000
781.000

.45-1.»«
19.2m
7" 4m
49 bm
11 J.u

12 7m
XIW.'OJ
I.LM.iek'

1.2S0.I4»
381.0*M
2U2.00U

Allied Ldn 44 +*t

Allnatt Ldn I’l “5

Ape* Propx 31+ “I
Aquls Rrirs III, ft
Beaumont Prop 4ft -'.:i
B*Nway IlliLts iD +3
Berkeley Iltnbro 60
Biiiun P< rcy 1*37 +6
Do Avcuni 31'7

Bradfnrd Prop 7— +3
Brit Anianl »

British land rft -Cj
Bruton Estate S'- -1

Cap £ Counties 12 ft
Cenirovtnctil !W* +**

Pa Cap 25 +1
Chem erlteld 150 -9

Chown 5co 7 +1
Church bury Eat 345
citr Gfllcev 33, +1>£

Corn Exchange 170 ft
Country A New I 2D, ft
County 8 Dial 3t

9.0 F.O

5.9b 4 5 7

1 ! 3 81
V 9 7.7 ]

4 1 3j:
3 9 34 8
5 1 SI
.13 62

1

n 3 nj
2 0 75

* *•*

if

Parian Hides Xft +11,

Eng Prop 35 -2
l-Lla'C, A Gen 12
Dine Prop 37 ..

F.rani of Leeds St +3
Fraternal T+t ft
(jlanfleld Secs 72>j “111

Ol Portland 2!0 ft
Green R. 14 .

.

Guildhall XI +1
Hanimenon ‘A’ ME “17
Ha!lem**re E«U 357 • -2
InlcroKrupean M- -11,

Xand A Bouse S' -J
Land Sues 147 -10
Law Lind 3ft “3
l.dn A PT"-. D)| 49 -ft
l.dn City A V\"st cli — I
l.dn DhuP 41 +2
Lyotno HJdgs 72 “l
MtPi. +' ft
Nlarler VXtalev «,
Nlidhur-i While* in
Municipal ins

Vexchey Prop 43 “ft
JTr.'P A R«ter 5-4 ft
DO .4 SC ft

3 0 S3:'

65 4J:
2Jd 5.8

:

z 0 i!?:
€5 0 4

4 5 33.4J
3.5 10.0 1

0.7 sa:
55 6.01

3 3 to:
..e ..

32 3 303 :

3.5 26 3

21 34.::
3 3 dJ ir.

7 0 25 -
—

? jb X6 *

.8 9 FJ]
67 4 s

;

3 6 69!
10 512

4 6 31 l 3

JJb 4.61

05 05 6

.. .. 1

Prop Hides
Prop Hue
Mai' Ian Prop
Bcomnal
Dm A

Sent Met Props
SImien F--*4

Much 1 .*nv

sun* v K
T*«» n A 1. **•*

Tr..(f-Td Pars
i"K l*r*'T*'

IVrTjb J

.

64 SO
3 4 7.3 6
6 5 *.i.52

6.3 J57
9 n» 4 1 5
2 (* 5

:

or. 3 6 .

U 5 1.6 .

2 9 4.1 .’.((

3 i 4 *. .**

: : 1 r* 2:
el +4
(I II II 4

3 u ::•*!•

At m«(r 3c C'ly :i»i ft

1X3 S5 9 8 4.696.000 New Throa inc* 12

. .e .. .

.

7.0 1U 7 II 2
4.4 10.1 7.4

1550.(4)0 in Cap
33.1m Norm A tIan lie

XV>m Northern Amer

3 2 7.2 21.7

u.l 4 1226
8.9 T.U 19 S
XJb 4-5 51.4

35b 5.9 27.2

18 45 34 7
25 6.2 23.8

2.4 19.8 6 4

RUBBER

1? 2 4 0 11 5 I 2.X2.U0U Northern sec
£55t*g ftS, JO 4.4 J45

6.4CC.OOO Ltd Scientific J24
1.919.000 lalor

15.9m Vanlooa
6.500.000 YerceoflttE Eef 1» +3 IP *; 14.8 5 *

IL*
’-J

3.861.000 011 w .U-MUdle<l 31
+•“ s ” 13 Dm Prnlland 90

,
il. 1*? M"? 1545.000 Pri+TeTSlV* Sec 03

1

li J'
»5- "ofturn 9*4

Vi 11- J « 11-4“ RitfurA Merc 112

it J inti- Vjso.oon River Plate l*H

+1S l"l 5-14 19*8 Ben.iiev Iniit ;i

, 44 tj 6'J 20 1m R'llhichlM 514

-L" 2 7 JL» 85 S.80S.OOO Saiecuard 471

7.1 sis 65 34.1m 5c**I Amer ul
»- 1,'h 5 n 3.630.000 BeutACvnilInr 39

7*2, —l*i 3 4 4 4 31 4
771,-3 3 3 4.9 316
i» +2 J 8 3.7 22 4

31 -3 2.5 4.9 29 a
90 +ft 4 4 4£ 31.0
DU 3 0 6.4 2X8
9ft —It, 45 4 9 78.2

U -4 >3 *5 15.5

+10 32.9 105 5 3
+3 24.2 9.5 ..

3«i IK 53 T 8
ft Sli.O

. 13.0
+ 1 5i* 8.6 F.O
-12 10.4 4 3 0 9
+3 9.1 45 8.0

I

.. dXB 37 90

-2 n.i 0.6 . I

+2 10.2 7 2 74
.. 2 9 7.1 17.4 1

+10 20.0 11 J 033 0.8 1.4
*4 12.7 85 12.4

131 109
-111 13.1 8.7 65
+6 65 7 3 X6
ft 6 6b 1.8 38 1

-5 6 4 8.5 ..

. 10.8 0.4 7.7
+! 05* D7 ..3 4 7 8.3 8 S
ft 55 8.0 XL
-13 11.9 55 d.T
ft 4 7 5.0 3.6
+3 17.7 6.6 10.1
+7 8.0 10 8 5.6
-5 305 45 8.0
+1 3.6 5.7 5.0
+3 1SS 6.9 95
. . 190 6.6 10.4

2-2 49 105
-Hu 65.6 4.0 16.1
-3D 145 4.6 9.1
+10 23 4 9.7 75
ft
-5 65 10.1 ..

+15 24.6 7.1 5 5
+12 26.4 82 7 B
-*. 4.6 1X1 11.3

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES
352Am Allied 64 +?* 3 1 J? }“-®

SS, 9m Br--. ChirslM P* +5 0- 1 *.11058.7 7.1103
21.5m Bell A 15d -L 9 4 6.0 8.4

JX£m Bodaingt'ins W +4 J-}b 63 IX-
in.9ao Briiwn 11. 65 +1 X4 85 *.8

10 0m Buhner H. P. too “*2
4-f4 « D4

8.281.000 Burti'owiKKl *2 45 -5 T.3

205m C ul Ldn Did 43 +4 35 15 18-1

3. 930.DOO Dct.itlih 107 +4 8.1 7.6 65
-455 7m Dl -.lll*r> - .1234, -3«i 05 75 1X2

1 5. Crm GlcnCtet Dial I9S ft 55 3.0 145
165m Greene Kina S**6 ft

J-2 S-2 SS
11175m Guli.neiv .26 • -2 0-. 7.. g.i

4.000.000 Bar>:< < lc H'san 3*30 +7 05 95 15
U Sm B:a*ala.ir 83 > .. 4.0 75 20.B

6.761.000 InrerRordoji 33 25 85 85
9. *04.18)0 ! -Irt Utraner* 43 +3 3.7 85 9.1

9508.000 Mornim 56 +2 35 8-5 65
138.0m am:A Newcawl* 31 -2 4.5 85 05
SSO.Bta Seagram £19>*u ft 535 XT 14.0

108 416 SABPfwalOS 4B>3 +Pl 8.7W35 4.0-

Z-'UM.COQ Tonalln 46 +4 38 85 1X0
15.0m Vaux 233 .. 24.4 105 7.7

140.0m Whitbread 'A* iCP; . . 0-1 7.7 10.6.
7523.000 Do B 88 ft 55 75 115.

12 dm turnbread int « -4 95 85 iu
39.0m TtBleeTbaiupton 118 +7 75 8.7 7.7

1.33F.MK) rrH inv a*
907.000 CG5B HldKC M
146 3m Cadbury Seh 40 *5,

2.S16.COO Callyux FT
UWi.OOO 1 bread Robey 48
2541.000 Campari 33 +3
3.498.000 Camrev Rids* 45 +2
3.688.000 Canning H*. 36 +1

28.3a Cape Ind 318 ft
1560.000 Ca plan Profile 42 ft
B573.TOO Capper Neill 53 ft
3.146.000 Caravans tot 3+ +3
1.4333441 rarelo L'ag 36 -l

13.8m Carlers CapeI 3» -2
16.1m Cnrlwn Ind ai -4
13.0D Carpets Hit 53 +7

3.748.000 Cut J (Don* 34 “1
23 3m Carr'ton Vly 24 +1‘,

1-380.000 Casket S RldgS » +2
7B55'J0 CaUlln 40 • +3
982500 Camion Sir J. . 71,

95.9m Carcnbam 95 -4
30.9m CawiM-ds **» • -4

2.448500 Celrstlon 12

44.9m Cement Rdslone SO +4>;

852X000 Cen A Surer 26 +2
7.331.000 Centra) Man 42
2513500 Central Wograi 224 b '3h
5531.000 Centra Hotels 2u +1
907.090 I'onlreway decs 130
940.000 Ch'mbn A Ulll 47

3591.000 Oiambert'n Crp 31 -2
1JSS.000 Cbcrlcs D. 4 1.

13.0m Charring* ora Ind 33 -11,

1195m Chloride Grp SS -3
5.152.0* Christina Ini u*k -J

43.4m Chubb A Son* <« -7
2.980.0* Church A Cii O' -2

17 Bm Clarte Chapman 5? ft
l+5m Clayton Prsui 77 -4

26.0m Cnallle A Cnem 1«
8543.000 Coates Brut 90

30.7m Do A 48
3S9.0m Coals Patnns 97*, -I*,

1.300.000 Cnhen Bros 32 -3
1543.0* Cole B. H. 47 -2
1.169.000 Conelt D-m 33 -2
4543500 Collins W. 103 +4
9568.000 Du A 303 +4
LOW500 Collnesa Grp 21 +3
9.0X0* Comb Eng Sira SI -I
8530500 Comet Radlor-n 50 +«

315m CnmpAlr 69 +3
3.4*5* Campion Webb 20
X9M.0* Concrete Ud 42 -2

135m Cop* Allman 4(1 ft
3425* Copaan F. 9>,

1935m Coral Lrlsnra 301 -3
823.000 Cornenroll 33

1.149.0* Coxy H. IV,
X613.000 CoMlr 37

SUB CotUln R 344 +4
600.000 CamiT+ddr £0 +2*,

9523.0* Court* * Furn i 78 ft
95305M Do A NV 78 +u
838.0*0 Court B1U LdH 32 f

282.3m Couniulds 36 47

1 S 13M 3 4
|

*5, 2.8 9 5 9 2
PL FJ 7.6
35a 45 125

+3 25 7.7 45
+2 4 7 305 4.4

+L 4A 155 95
ft 10.7 9.0 4 0
ft 6 6 15.7 6.4

ft 4 4 7.9 55
+3 5 4 14.2 S?
L 4.1 UJ M
-2 15 3.4 116;
—4 7 1 11 6 8.6
+7 85 15.4 11.3
“1 2 5 7.4 3.7
+1‘, 2.7 115 15 7
+2 25 9.4 35
+3 Jr 7 9 3.2

8 2b 0 5 5.7
45 54 95
0.6 95 75
3 5 9J 3 6
3UG2.C 6 3
37 87 45

. e . . 1« ?
1 5 7 4 135
u 19.1 5 4

3d 9536
=9 11 It

532.000 Hawthorn L. 31 ft.
9.**1.000 Hays Wharf SO +3
8.538.0* Head WriTron 63 h 45
WG.coo Enirnr of Ldn 9
«?.«og Helical Bar 27 +1

7.9*3. ***.* Hend'suu Kent 49 ft
3.UM.Q0U Beale's 83 -4

40 lm Hepworth Crr 4*9, +4
1.1'G.OJO Mrpwnrth J.-A' 34 +2

IS 2m Du B NV 33 -3
255.000 Herman smith 71| ft
:o ;m Hotair 79 ft

7.915.000 Hrwdenftluort 27 +?
2-r: i"in HrwlSJ. 51

3.632.00T Hicttng P'cust 64 +1
» -3m lltckaon Welch 300 -5

1.395.000 Hleld Bros 10», -1
2.197.000 HlKJri A Hill 38 -2
1X4*7.000 H1G A 5m rib 77
1.124.0* Hill C. Bri+lol 91! —2(

14.7m HnfrnueK S. 84 -3
3.574.UOD Hnitoa Grp 3« -1
3J 17.0(4) Hollis Bros 37 +3
7.;iC.*M0 Holt Urod 75 -2
2.6iP) 0* Home i batra A7 -7

Utta Moov.-r 2SS +N
25.0m Do A 205 -21

WN.MO HopklDSOOi 58 +6
1.144.(100 Unman Mid X -3

97.4m Her of Fraser 72 -2
3.007.000 HcrrcrtPEDam 7“ -1
;.<rs*.anq cm nv 23 +3
54.4.0* Bow'ard A Wynd 11 -I
297.*0 Do A 12*, +1

12 Pm Howard Maftl I ti +71.

X353.0* Howard TenenS 16,
6.469.0* tlorten Grp 42 +2

182 Cm BudaiRis Bav £U>ia ft
3.645.0*0 Hum Moacrap 171, +»,

5.377.000 Huniinc Assoc S3 -9
2.121.000 ilunllrlgh Grp 63 +2

Hnlcturoa lot 6t», -13

31 -L 23 75 ..
60 +3 65 3X4 85
63 ft 45 4.0 8.3 5.9
9 .. Oi) F.7 3.8
27 +1 2 .1 U 4115
49 ft 3.1 62 A7
83 -4 8.3 95 8.9
418, +4 U 7J 65
34 +2 35 9.4 1X3
33 -3 3.2 9.7 12.0
7I4 ft 0.7 8.8 2.1

79 ft AS 105 45
27 +(Rs 23 85 4.0.
5L 13 11.74.1
64 +1 9 0 14 I 6.8
DO -S 3XSB 45 9 0
10», -1 15 1L01T.2
38 -2 4.791X4 ..
77 .. 3 2 11.7 3 4
91! -2*1 h.2 «.< 4.9
84 -3 6.0 72 8 4
3« -L 55 18 1 75
37 +3 5.6 15.0 73
75 -2 5 4B 72 7.8
AT -7 4.6 FJ 75
SB +20 18 6 9.1 45
MS -TO 38.8 9 1 4-5
56 ft 7.0 138 94
5! —3 4.1 15 7 23
72 -2 63 AE 8.9
7~ -1 23 10 0 83
23 +3 23 122 73
11 -1 .. .. 80.9

13r +1 .. .. 543
4 tl +71, 3.3 73183
Jft .. 2 6 14 1 ..
42 +2 3.0 1X8 35

105m Ocean Wibaux 13 ft 7.7b 55 85
3.491.000 ornce & Elect 87 +2 8.6 95 45
7.644.0* OrraxGip « ..4.8 1.6 9.7

49.0m OgUeyASX CTria .. 73.1 2.7 18.6
4.76X0* Osborn S. 44 -2 4.9 UJ 43
4359.0* Owen Owen 49 ft 3.7 75 ..
840.0* Oxley Priming il1, .. ..a .. ..

26.0m Oxalld 98 +2 8.2 831X7
2.46X0* Parker Knoll *A’ +2 4.4 73 3.2
3.660.0* Parker Timber 63 +3 73 1X9 3.4

123m Paterson ZoCb ISO +13 4.7 35 3-1
• 111m Do A NT 148 -15 4.T 33 3.0

37.1m Paula A Whiles 99 +9 5.4 0.0 7.4

445m Pears* Long 308 +1 7.3 65 95
37.Im Pears* A S* 128 ft 85 6.7105
61X0* Do 44* La £38»I ft 4* 153. ..

287500 Peck J. U f ., .. 2.1

46.9m Pegler-Hott 180 ft 30.6 6.6 6.2
9.3UIII Pe.ntns 44 -l 53813 4 4-7

Perkin El 40p £73 -1
9586.0* Pemr H. Mtn 65 ft 7.1 10.9 4.9
3.7795* Petrococi Grp 64 +2 6.6nl0.4 7.0

796.0* P'borouirt Jltrt 2S .. 3.1 11.0 3.7
8.160.0* Philips FUl tA> £51 -I 575 113
X597.9m Philips Lamps £9*1 ft 383 4.L ••
283.0* PhillljM Pals 7

•AOS.n* Pharals Timber 64 » . . 35b 9.2 103
X73O O0O Photo-Mr 3nt 130 .. .’3 2.7 63
X077,0* Pholupte rot 22 -2 2.0 9.0 3.7
6035* P'dlUy Thealra 67 .. 3 6 2.4 23.8

922.000 FteUes WiUUm 12 .. OJ 7J 16
1.400.0* PITco Hides 56 ft 3.7 fi.G 4.9
3.350.0* Do A 34 ft 3.7 6.9 4.8
376.7m PtDtmgtoB BT03 292 +23 13.6 5.3 8.4

3J7D.M0 Piiurd Grp 48 +1 X8a 83 4.7
319.00C Plaxtami <3 .. 30.0 11.8 5 9
074,0* Plcasoranh 33 +'« 2.5 7.7 73
138.6m Plcssey 64 .. 8.8 10 6 E.4

35.6m Do ADK 9>i> +I14

2.318.0* Plrsu 42 • .. 3.8 4 3 83
295a Ponllns 24>, -*i 2 3 8.4 7.7

619.0* Poole A Glad 5, f
4501.000 Perk Farms 138 +4 IX* 95 8.5
Xta Portals Hided 284 +14 J05b do SB

1.8495* Porter Chad 81 .. 73b14.2 4.3

X640509 Portsm lb New* 33 35 115 4.6
305m Powell Dutfrya 118 +2 113 9.6 63

2.649.0* Prat! F. Eng 50 .. 6.2 12.5 4 3
X70X000 PreedyA, 27 -2 ZO 73 43

1219m Vetca
6.000.000 Tlbroplant
WJ* Tlckrra

907.0* Vna-Tes
4.031.0* V.wpcr
1.401.0* w Ribbons
3.770.0* WG1

ft 11.0 0.6 '6.0 I 1.664.0* Sinl £ .Merc *.V 33

ft 7.1 10.9 4.9
+3 6.8nl0.4 7.0

.. XI 11.0 3.7

-X 53 113 ..

ft 383 4.L ..

1.029.0* Wade PuUerte* Wt +3s 1* 9.7 0.2
3.360,0* Wjdk)o TO .. 7.4 IO.d.4 4
7.531.0* Waann Ind S4 +1 O.Sbll 3
S3.D.I0 Walker A H«>mrr 1

1

1, +1 7.n 17.4 3 0
1.01X000 Walker CAW I14 h .254 13.0 45
X791.IW0 Walker J. Gold * ft 2.0 7.7 6 b
33415* . Do XV X- +4 2 9 83 6.3
8.300.000 Ward A Gold 77* a .. 7.R 10.0 5.1

2X0m Mart T. 4Si +l>; S.l! 133 6J
XCO.ran Wardlr B. 13*, • -1 O.S 5.7 D.Z
d.TOP.rao Waring A GIII«W S3 +S 4.9 1*3 3 4
2.262.000 TVante. Wright 71 +4 3 3 10 1 4.5
776.0* Warren . J. C£ +11 . e . . .

.

*1.*0 WsUTInStun T. 30 +!>, 4.8 24.1 4.1
23.*m Waterford Glam 71 +1 1.4 4J» 9.1

3.417.000 Wpura A Philip 41 ft '3.1 7.T 8 3
7,’Jlh.000 Watts Diakc i'M +2 3 2 3.1 9 1

2.758.W0 Wrirwcll Irt +4 .e .. ..

18.7m Weir Grp 73 +3 fi h 0 L 3.6
Tn.ocu Vclleo Kldar 1*», . otbdo 4.4

.. 14.(1 14.U 7.3 56 2m Sent Kn-Uni
-IL 3X7 8 L 4 3 4325.000 Stel Fainipean
+1 42 354 *1.4 68 6m bc.'l lnr«'l
-Fj 6? 9 4 2 2 liS.foi Ael limine
+1 3 1 8.4 3.4 36.IMII Sc’4 Nulli-nal

1 ft 3.0b 9.6 *i.2 23.8m Sdl Nurlhern

31- -4 !*•.•. 83 15.5
hl'l -7 7 0 7.7 ..

71 -2 3.1 4.7 32 3
214 +.1 34 7 6 3 17.1

4»l +1', 4 4 18.5 13.9
fl .. 2d 15 ..

39 +11, 05 X4 51.9
-S3 +3 4 2 J.0II.A
J’ft .. 4.6 4J 34.9
2ri- -I 3 7h 1. | +4.3

AnRli'-lnil-n+ ia Vi,
Bradawl FJ16 7J
Cj.41 .-field f
'hersMiiw’u XM,
Ciins Plant »j
I'liranafcande XI
.advk M.ilaiMa 27t r

linlll'fl 1l»pe
Grind Lrnlral 3*j

Guilirie L'.irp 3b3
HUhlds A Lute 12',

HaarkanE **7

MllliiL'hall !-•
Knllm MaUvsIi j.
l-dn -trial u 5T,
Ldn Sumatra 4*.

MjJ'.dle 2.7

MalayaTam 3!=,

Nluar River 5'.5,

Paiallni: 57
Plinl Hides 34
Sungei Krian il'Jt,

-4:- : 9b X« ..

.. 3.1 4 7 ..

. 3 5 *J
+»: 3 9 7 4..
“1 4 0 1U.0 ..

1 , 1-5 112 A

-4, 3 ? 4 it

. US 14.0

• +1 no

68 6m bc.'l Invest <1. —L 3.2b 3 * 35 g
OP.Pm Sen! lInrlu.iEO 07 -ll, J.7 3.5 J43
36.nm SC'I Nallrilal 114 +2 4.7 J 1 51.

1

23.6m Sn*| Nun hern 71 -l 3 6 4_? 34.4
7A 2in Set Vnll.-d 7-1, -1 2 3 3 0 48.4
13.5m bc»l VrUrrg 7l +1, 2-*h Z 9 43.0

1 .079.0* D»U Hi +y, 2.<h 4.0 ..
Xf.'ist .*ec Allianre 34>I -2 7.3 5.up*.2
31.7m bee Gt Nnillum ft -2 2 5 2.7 45 5

6'tfi.OM) p*. 8 -J .... 4? 8
24 0m Stsndard Trust Tri*, -Hj 6.3 6.2 21.4
205m Sterling Truat 331 +3 6 3 4.7 Jil 6
28.2m Stnekh ulll era 7L +1 2 5 3.0 41.5

X, ••

TEAn: “I'l 3‘ 3.9 JflJ

lfs+m Premier jt~ K' U.l 7 3 —
7ft .ti-Tim Inv 52 . 51 S.Y . .

“

4J.0 2.510.1W«i I'amellia inv 1
4* -4 22 25 .

lifl +y, =.? k 4.0 314.000 Druttdl =2 . . -- 'S.

4.9 02 5 4 6.1KI.11X) Thr*.g See ''V 64

1I8.'».*J J'.siialuL 33(i fb.. 30 3S
X.XM.'M) J»k at 123 .. X-‘-l 9b
3250.000 llel eod Rui'el lit +16 J.H 7A

4 xi.ora }i»rin 121 b-c n.9tit2
160.0* Suruiah Talley 20 *5 25 1X3

4.5409)00 Warren Plant KG -2 Xi.«bJX7

J‘u ft 31 JJ Z4 14.4
171, +, o.T 4.1 7.2
SI ft 4.1k 4.F 4.9
63 +2 3 18 4 9 6.3

6l>, -1>,

13 “ll, 4 4 126 8 2
95 -3 : 1 75 9.1
d» -J 43 73 30.2
<« -7 S.U 5 1 8 3
60 -! 4 3 7 2 4-3
57 6 0 1X0 4.4
77 -4 9 : 11.8 7 7
1» .. 3 16 2 5 3
» .. 3D CD is
« 1.0 6 5 6.9
571f -l», 4 2 73 88
32 -3 12 9.8 6.4
47 -2 4 7B10.O 4 3
33 —2 43 UJ SI
03 +4 SA 9.8 9 1)

03 +4 56 5 6 6.0
21 -3 2 4 11 4 38
51 -1 4) U (1
M +6 4 8 9.7 9.1
69 -3 M Tl Tl
20 .. 24 12 1 32
42 -3 4A 12.3 3.0
40 +3 4_J IDS ex
9>< . 1.0 10.8 5-3

01 -3 123 IXX 63
33 .. 4 4a 13.3 6.7
IV, .. DA 7.2 11.4
37 .. 4.201X5 4.1

44 +4 42 33 SJO
10 +2*1 0.3 2J23JS
78 +6 44 5-8 44
78 +n 44 a.*l 4.4
32 r .. IF 60 40
36 47 9.7 I0.L 9.5

1.77P.O0O lot. *.rp M
7 .744 .Ik it lb'1'M.k Johra'n 74

2 25*).*4>i llttng Jloma 23
fi «H.0rg) to. A In

1.3502m Imp Chem Ind 350
ao.f'm Imp Cnid SI*we 87

430.;™ Imperial Grp ft
9* 9m lap Metal Ind 4®

X070.*ii Ingall Ind 21
Wl.'UI Ingram II. 29

*4 +10 12 0 14 3 7 9*

74 -1 85810J 4JI

22*i -3 18 82 7E.0
In -1 X9 102 6QjO
CO -0 22 7b 6.5 8 8
47 -1 A.3 9 5 3.8
ft -4", 7 1 10.4 9.1
4G, -41, 45b 9.8 9.8
21 tl .24 1X3 7-0
2* ..41 14.2 4A

39Am rVeatlge Grp 110 • +3 7.0 6.4 8 k
609.0* Presold! Pkr 27 .. 4.8 17-1 3 4
19.1m PrrtunxPCmn US -5 38.7 20.8 2.1

Z280.000 Pride A aarte 014 .. 15.4 13.5 3-8

X6U2.000 Priori B. 48 — 6.1 13J 4-8
4084.000 Prtubard Serr ]«*, ft Zl 10.5 6.4

IBJm Pyt Bldgs 77 -2 ..e .. 3J
183.0* Pyke W. 1. “ 24 . 3.4 8.0 ..
460.001 Pyramid Grp 23 +1 3 1 13J dj.
46E5m Quaker Oats £22 ft 52.5 24 15.6

X3T2.000 QaeanMoat 7 ..a.. 31.8
874.0* QnlCk V. J. U +ft 1.8 8.9 8.4

4.125.000 B.P.D.Groop 31 .. 2 0 6.4 J.9
904JKJO RHT Turtles 3D +1 6.6 21,9 6 0
117.8m Ratal Elect 242 “1 2.8n 1.1 9.7

Z28T.MO JUloeEog 124" .. JJS 9.6 5-1
4CI-0C0 Rakimra Grp 9 10J
253 7m Rink Org Ord 347 +19 30.8 7.4 ISA
31X4m RHM 41 —3», 4.5 n 0 8.4
16.8m RHP * +9 538665

s.445.0* Haumnes Sims 3* +3 38.7 m.t ..

242,0* Ratclltfe F. S. 3ff, .. 3.110.1 SB
ZB2DJM0 Rainera 83 +U 2.8 4.2 6 6

13 7m Haybeck Lid 38 +2 5.1 13.4 7.4
18.9m Read)cut Inc 24*, -I1, 23 8.9 5.4
48Am RMC 76 +5 80 10.51D.L

223Bm Heefclii A Calmn 342 +T U 9 4.112 6

SAb 9.2 1QB 933.0* Wcllea Kldsr 1I»,

.. 25 2.7 6B 3.717.000 Wellman Rag 81 +2
-2 2.0 9.0 3.7 1.021.DOT Weafbrh* IMt 25 +4
.. 1.9 2.4 Z1.8 34.3m Westland Air W • +1
.. 0J> 7A 16 134m ICryburnEog NH -6

+*l 3.7 fi.G 4.9 3WJWQ muff MUl 25
*» 3.7 6.9 4.8 1.120.0* WhaUluw 7 +N
-23 U.6 5.3 8 4 15Zm -W'Dieaf UP* 117 +5
+1 XSb 83 4.7 .

WfcTpCk Mar 44 -1
.. 30.0 1I.S 5 9 4.786.0* Whmoc 81 +3

+>, 2.5 7.7 73 1.4HP.W0 Whe» a> Wulriet 4

.. 6.8 30 6 8.4 3-101 .0* White Child 43 -l
+*1* 12.4m Whllrtndt 333 h ft

) .. 1.8 4 7 33 965.00(1 Whilrlcy BSVT 22 -4

->I 2 3 0.4 7.7 3-517.11* It'lgfall > 1* +7
., _ .. .. 584.000 Wlgytra i-in-fr IL

4 1Z» 9J 8.5 943.0* Wight Con% >
14 JOAbdO 9.6 ni Sm Wllklni n Matrft 14L +2
.. 77b14.2 4.3 8WU.0W Da l(Fe Cant 1AI ft
.. 3J 11J 4.6 X 73 11.1)00 VMS Hudsun 24 ft
2 IIJ 9.8 6J 3 .200.0* k'mi J. Cardiff 24 +1

.. 82 13.5 47 U28.1U0 Wills ti. A Son* XT -1

2 ZO 77 47 lUJ*m WlluirH Breeden 52>, +1'

V, 2.2 8.7 4.0 2.073.0* Wltaon Brea 1+ ft
3 7.0 6.4 8 4 120.3tn Wlmpry >i 47 +U
.. 4.6 17-1 3.4 7.716.0* Winn Ind ZS +1
5 187 20.S 2.1 ZUh'.tkW W liter T. 30 -I*
.. 13 4 13.5 18 14.0m Wrier HUEllM llri +1!

.. 6.1 137 4-8 -UXOri) Wombveil Fdry »
h. ZL 10.5 6.4 490.0* Woud A Sons 12

3 3 101 4.5 1 h.Tra Tl>r.*-.inin Tru+t 44
. e .. .. I! 7m Triplet .‘M ’Ine* J+

+!>, 4.8 24.1 4.1 3.7lM.*.«ri D.* Cap M
+1 l.l 4JJ 9.1 '-hi .lm Tnnlm C**rp :-y

•3.1 7.7 9 3 3.753.0W 7? Ae+de Inv '13

3 2 3.1 9 1 43 r.m Vtd Hrit Sees M
r 31 lot l i l Mate-. Deb 7-t

7. !l nm ltd Slater lieu 147

5 r. it - u .x

3 Tbll S 13.4 MISCELLANEOUS
:&>, +2 5
UJ -ft 4

M| • -F; 30
T-l -S 4

*** J* JJ I 7.35ii.U"U Vtkine lie-

XO0P V 'huiinrn Trust 34.‘

3.1m Vlljil lor i?)

T 2.8 23.1

2 1 4 2 5.9
O ?nJ2 >i 4.2

53. lm It 11 jii Inr
7.4723*00 l*» B
'!.512.1wi) Ycaaaa T*t
• r.ao.nn 1 >sk> .1 Ljnre

8 9 6.2 10.3 J.JiS.OW Young Co Inv

4 J 47 33 2
10 5 5.4 2*.J

6 7 4 5 77 7
1-* 3.B0S.O
5 4 3.0 39 7
2 bb 4.0 ..

cl 0 2 ..

fl 3b 7 7 14.4

1 7b 4 a *8 0
4 5b S 7 :«.?

30.0m Aig'.m-* CrnRIy i:*b
WJ.iaju .iniitfjgaiia a 1

1.71*5.0* Cnleu:ia Eiec 40
¥. hurr Wtr4.0-'C- r43,

I.143.*aH l.wt *\t lr 3> 252
5.727.000 Ketlami'Vc D.-c-V 164
346.5m Imp fon* C.jr .77n

Mid Ken* TV-.r 133
47L 1*10 ."-lllf.rd D'.ek. M

l,4«.Mu Mt-rlan Elec 140
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Alfred Marks Bureau
From a selection at 17. Oxford St, W.l. 734 7721

CHEERS

!

Social Sccrotsnr. £.“.000 + . working for large corporalIon
in executive ofifce. S.w.l. fcscrtlcnt sperel* required. Electric
uprvmur. V«y varied Ifrt; -*** lae Clay Jackson.

HEAR. HEAR I
•

Audio Secretary. C5.QCXfc- far ArcitiiMfa. in W j
. Mm

to experienced.' . Lovely Offices. IBM GolTUall typewriter.
Ask for Mol Devoy.

WRITE ON !
v '

•

junior secretarial wonting in -.upei
ir. s.wj . • EKtreMOTjHiorMtlUBJob dealing wun jou
Electric ll'Hwrllnc. W* for Anna Hill.

ht 46 £2 .200 . working In super oflici-s
tcnullng lab dealing wiiti faunulisu.
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KNIGHTSBRIDGE
Secretary with shorthand/typing

to set-up new Knightsbridge division
of Public Company.

Lots of contact with interesting people.
A sense of involvement and attractive

t personality’ necessary.
Salary up to £3,500. Age 22-35.

Tel: Mrs Byzantine, 01-222 5091

NORMA SKEMP
^ PERSONNEL SERVICES

14 Broadway, S.W.l

STELLA FISHER IN
THE STRAND

HIGH LEVEL SECRETARIES
i ctoria £3,750 p.a. Board level
loomsboi^ £3,700 p.a. Ensineers
^ingsway £4,000 p.a. Chairman
ity £3,500 p^. Bankers

stiu’d like to bridge the earnings gap meanwhile, come
end Temp with us.

STELLA FISHER BUREAU
110 STRAND, WC2

. 830 6644

' MANA6ER/ESS SRM
t-qolred for Wot End
t iming Agency specializing
n iht* mcruJtmrnt of min-
is suff for basidtals. tiers-
ig hoiUK. prtvalp >allanis
nd indusuy in Ac UIK. and
Ivorseas. Applicants sdiouid
avc sound ni-BOllatlna and
asInoo5 experience, ability
3 motivate staff and abla in

‘orfc on own Initiative essen-
»». S^-dav week, salary,
onus & fringe benefits.

PMno far Immediate
appolntmen* •

07-09 0589

PRADE ASSOCIATION
^OR GIN DISTILLERS
art-Umo Secmiary required
r HoUond Park area. Good
rrnal skills, able to ccpo
'one. so a sense of resort rt-
bOlty U of prime impor-
ncr. Hours 'nefioilablgr
.bay m The region of £2
r hour.

. >lease ring oi-929 0222.
.

SECRETARIAL

BUS STOP
YVe have the following vacancies at our offices in Acton.

CUSTOMER AND SHOP SERVICE
Bright person with warm personality required for onr
cusnuner and Shop Service Dept. Previous retail experience
essential and ability to type. Age preferably 25/35. Salary
£3,000 pai.

ASSISTANT TO MANAGING DIRECTOR
Intelligent outgoing person required. Age 25/35. Good
secretarial skills and the ability to drive are most essential.A good salary for a person who will get Involved in this
really interesting Job.

PLEASE TELEPHONE MISS LINDSAY
BUS STOP (CHELSEA) LTD..

231 THE VALE, ACTON, W3. 743 3191

P.A./SECRETARY FOR M.D.
Francis Schuster Limited is a leading firm of International
Public Relations Consultants with clients in the U.K. and
overseas.

The firm is expanding and now needs an ambitious P.A./
Secretary with excellent skills to assist tbe Managing
Director. The work is varied and interesting and calls
for considerable' administrative ability. ’Ample scope for
advancement. P.R. experience or languages an advantage.

Starting salary approx. £3,000.

Please send full details to :

THE MANAGING DIRECTOR,
Francis Schuster Limited,

1 Westminster Palace Gardens,
Artillery Row SW1P 1RL

SECRETARIAL

THIS C0ULDNT WAU FOB
CREME DE LA CREME

.

Top Secretaries

Overseas

Twa attractive Sinrtfiiad Secretaries,

Id to Isle 20s, required for hige
Americas tempan/'s WJBAI office.

Top secretarial skills esseotial for

these family paid pasltioss and
appllcaats silist have a friendly dis-

position to mix tshh jwatg croud.

Excelim benefits Include company
apartments vlUi llvtaq ailnance,
expatriate bonus, annual bows, pits

completion burns. Access avalbite u
country dab and a/I sporting

facilities. Ring Annette dr Lesley for

Immediate latenriem at Elite

Personnel so 493 3424 /5/h, aqytlme
after 10 a.m.

SB EXPERIENCED B

3 s SECRETARY S
i . a
9 5 required for Chartered Su- 9R S voyors in W.2 area. Small. *
9 5 friendly mews office. 4 S
9 S weeks' holiday, golf ball g
5 m typewrl'er. £3,250 p.a. *

INITIATIVE PLUS
UP TO £3,500

West End Consultants neod
bright Secratary/P .A. lor their

Marketing and Educallon Mana-
gers. Organise courses, client
liaison, young friendly environ-
ment in bright new ofrices. Aged
20

SENIOR SECRETARIES
773 Now Bond Street. W.l.
01-499 0092 : 01-493 5907

iiiinnnuniiinui

8 A LEGAL APPROACH S
S TO .THINGS B
S £3,500 S

A firm of lawyers based ta 9
the Wml End needs a really

I superb PA. Secretary to woriiS for a senior partner. It you m“ roel poo possess the poise S
and expenonce necessary to g
qualify for this excellent

a opening pleaso tolenhono3 Lee Bfundcn. an 409 2008,
Acorn Persennol Services,
lO Maddox Street. W.l. 5

THINKING
OFA

CAREER?

LEGAL SECRETARY
required by Senior Partner of
a small Arm of City Solicitors

dealing mainly in company
and commercial law. Short-
hand/audio necessary also
knowledge of telex and
QtlvttU automatic typewriter
useful. The right applicant
must be prepared to take an
Iras rest in their duties and bo
able to act on own Initiative.

Hpura 9.30 to 5.30. Salary
-0.000 nag. LVa. and 4 weeks
holidays.

PHONE MRS CARVER,
D1-S08 0311.

RECRUIT
THE STAFF
£3,250 neg.

Are you bored with being
s Socrolary ? Opportunity Ip
handle the recruitment of
secretarial stall. Interview-
ing. agency liaison, and
correspondence. become
Office MAnaga-.'ess and take
over responsibility for main-
tenance. stall emery, furni-
ture, etc. If yon are 2S + .and can Ifpo. hurry, run
Sandra Wren on 01*734 ABOl

CONNECTION
PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS

SECRETARIAL

iHiinmumnnii
YOUR FORTUNE MAV LIE 5

IN THE LAND
jg

EXECUTIVE S
PA/SECRETARY 5

CIRCA £3,500 S
An expotenced FA. age
37+ will enjoy -he chal- m
Icnac and nan-raunno

a
naI tiles or this senior Job. E
' you are a coropoiwt PAa Buffer the ltubrmlty of B

B used as a typlsi. then
you will appradaio a boss
who wants 10 delegate some
or his responsiMHUcs. 5
His world is iiutowunp t “
Money and property are his
rorsas r: .
Can you help him ? If so.
pleasp telephone Belinda on
4f» 2908. JACORN PERSONNEL S

SERVICES 9TO Madden 'Street, w.l.

SITUATIONS WANTED

FLAT SHARING

SE26—-Two _ prefaissonai _poop)o
waniod to share conHornble town
house. Own room. From £43

?
.c.m. Telephone 77B 2002
eves.).

N.S—-Prof. _ person 25 +. own
room. C.H.. £50 n-c.iu. excl.*

—

859 1679 i day). 548 2l26
loves. ).

GIRL 23. Kensington, awn room,
share with 4 others. CIS p.w.

NORTH-WEST
. . LONDON
REGENT'S PARK. N.W.3. Spa-
aou& Georgian hotue. sot back
from road. 5 bedrooms, a
reception twxtis. Uidicffl, ptay
ream, laundry mom. d bath-
reams: garden and roof terraco.
cemrai heating. LOog hit at
£2oo p.w.
CHILDS HILL, N.W.3. Modem
town house opposite Hampnead
Heath uttenflos, 3 bedrooms. A
recepiion rooms, kitohan. u
bathrooms; garage ana
(URiens: centre! turning. Long

house bum in 1770 wUh greet
character. 4 bedrooms. Z recap-
tion rooms, kitchen, laundry
room. 2 bathrooms: garage and
large gardens ; central heating.

RENTALS

Chelsea studio. £50; W.4 flat.
3 rooms, k- ft b.. £55: Chelsea
Hat for 1 , £50 ins.: N.W.S flat.
£ bed.. £55: MJlda Vale ODr-
deu flat for 1 . £65; N.W.6 : 2-
bed. Oat. £70: Nr. Richmond.
4 bed town house, garage, gar-
den 1/4 years, £75; Hamp-
stead flat with gaMan, 2 bad,
2 both. £110 : Maytalr. 2 bed

I ji1, £UPjbte-j Bickmaniworth
detached house In 1 acre, double
garage. & double beds., 4 rc-
ccmis.. a bath, tennis court,
win* ccltan. £132 p.w. me.
gardenor,

CABBAN&GASELEE

SHORTHAND SECRETARY
A young but actlvn Partner,
speriatiaing In general com-
mercial work and largely
responsible for Imams I admin-
istration in a growing and
friendly WC1 firm of aollcitori,

! requires a tactful secretary
with a sense of humour (aged
over 2S). with good shorthand
and typing speeds. Salary not

1 less than £3.150 + bonus,
LVa and usual benefits.

Please telephone Mfsa D. Pika
on 242 Till

)

402 8477 |
nmniniiniS

NOT JUST ANOTHER
r AGENCY!
Thu advertisement has been

designed to introduce a dif-
ferent approach to temporary
Personnel ami although we
don’t like advertising, some-
times It’s necessary.
Our offices arc smaD and

cosy and situated In Mayfair.
The atmosphere here Is very
friendly and we bath look for-
ward to meeting anyone In-
terested In doing temporary
work. Our ratas are very com -
pethivB and IT you would like
to And out more about us
please telephone or caD In any-
time from .9.30 e.m. onwards.

Call Annette, or Lesley, at
Elite Personnel, on 495 5424/
Sb.

Sovereign House, 15 '14.
Queen St.. London. WIX BOX.

HIGH RATES
FOR TEMPORARIES

-

Wo arc urgently searching for
really good Secretaries and
audlo'Copy Typists. Wo shall
lake care of you by choosing
the right jobs and paying you
according to ability.

TELEPHONE 01-222 6064

NORMA SKEMP
PERSONNEL SERVICES LTD-
14 Broadway. London, S.w.l
iopp. St. James's Park

Underground t

.

DON’T ACCEPT LESS
THAN YOUR REAL VALUE I

ir you're ready to work
hard, really know your fob.
and cun adapt in prv> jntnrrMs
quickly, we can offer you a
cunsUint How of secretarial,
dicta -copy typing temp work at
werihv-Mle ra'ev ror a« long as
you like. Check what the
means tor you TuDAY—ring

WEST END: Hilda Drew,
4ST 9050

CITY: Elizaboth Graham.

YTCTORlA?°Ma3e
J
9iov*ieon

.

828 3845
AT CKALLONEftS

wrge uaroung : coniTU nesting.
Long lot a t £l50_p.w.
HAMPSTEAD HEATH. Cottage
In unlqua rural selling. 5 bed-
rooms. tiring /dining roam, kit-
ChMI. bathroom, shown- room
and garden : central heating.
Three months only from Fcbru-
are at £150 p.w.
PRIMROSE RILL. N.W.5. Sotll-
lovel town house hh modern
estate, a bedrooms. 2 reception
rooms, kitchen, utility room. 2
bathrooms -and roof terrace

:

central hearing. Long let at
£150 p.w.

GEORGE KNIGHT
& PARTNERS
9 Heath Street,

Hampstead Village. N.W.5.

01-794 1125

GET INTO PUBLIC
RELATIONS

v'lth ’ this large Company
'll bo given an excellent
ortunity to get Into Public

'H hava your own otilee. *
ks hols.. ,LVs. season ticket
. and a salary review in 6
iLhs- With secreuuiaj skliU.
o are great

.
posslbUitic*

», this - go-ahead Company,
fry ionic thing- different—

j

Della Clync now l B28

HURCHILL PERSONNEL
3rd 4fouM,wi5 WOton Rd..

10 SECRETARY WITH
DD CLIENT MANNER
xjor of very • active
chant bank subsidiary ts
ting Pot a bright young
retvy abla id look after .

handle cUems and
eratu control a wide range
Interesting, stock exchange
led matters. Good sousing

Z "cKm^S15-

mwoad SL. E.Q~- 638

ANCLO-AUSTRIAN SOCIETY

Admin Assistant

Secretary
with goad -working knowledge or
German to asalat with children's
holidays and exchanges, langu-
age course*, student travel,
ioctnrcs and concern.
Interesting, varied work In busy
Kbrisington office. Good typing
essential. Salary negotiable.
Apply in wilting

:

Anglo-Austrian Society 139.
Kensington High SL. W.8 6SX.

W. H. ALLEN
PUBLISHERS

require two secretvlos. one
ror their managing udltor end
one for tbelr rights and con-
tracts manager. Proriocu expe-
rience not necessary. but
-enthusiasm and interact In Pub-
lishing is essential, as are good

. shorthand and typing. Non-
consribotore PPP. LVa and
usual publishing perks. Ring:
495 9471.

£3300 PLUS
IF YOU’VE GOT GOOD
FRENCH. SPANISH
AND GERMAN !

Director or famous International
food manufacturers needs an
efficient. maltLlIngual Secretary
to - take over a wide range or
Interesting and responsible
duties at his 3 W.l office. Bags
of variety and Iota or poten-
tial I Miss Oram. CHAL-
LO.VERS. UW Victoria St..
S.W.l. 828 5845.

5 MAYFAIR-
r P/A SECRETARY
F «5 + . with escelient skill*.

M required by American Intar-
S national buslnass consal-

tants- Ideal, small office.
working conditions with
flexible hours. 10-6 pro-

| forrod. Top salary, nogo-
m tlablo. Tolephono 491 3515-mnHBummnMH
University of London King’s

College
Applications are Invited for a

SECRETARIAL POST
in the Registrar's Offlce.

Variety of responsible work.
Including recruitment of aca-
domlc SUIT and administration
relating to postgraduate stu-
dents. Prefarred age range. 20-
25. Secretarial training essen-
tial', some previous experience
in tho educational Held desir-
able, but not essential.
Appointment within scale

£2.178—£2.705 plus £450
London Weighting Allowance.
Generous annual leave- Appli-
cation form and further details
obtainable from Mrs J. Stuart-

j

Innas. Kina's College. Strand.
;

London. WC2R 2LS. Please
qootr tot. T10 1- i

PRODUCTION SECRETARY
for

TELEVISION CO.

Unusual opportunity for a
career-minded Secretary
« shorthand not essential j to
assist In the News Production
Dopartmeni. providing an up to
tho minute news service to the
Stales. Must have lots of confi-
dence when dealing with
people, and be able to cope
when the pressure is on I

£2.000 p.a.

PATHFINDERS, 629 3132

09006000909090003000

g PUBLICATIONS |

g SECRETARY/PA g
9 near Victoria nation. No O
O aftorthand. good typing, ft

O literacy. Initiative. Interest n
O 111 watldn's subject*. qO PHONB MR. ROBINSON, O
® 01-730 B355 O

06000000000000000eoo

BHJNGUAL SECRETARY
ENGLISH/GERMAN

£4^00
t

PJL

..
Managing Director of estab-

lished and successful German
company shortly to open offices
in N.W. London, seeks experi-
enced and competent bilingual
pa • Saoway. aged 25-36.

This Is a new Job and [here
will be overy

.
opportunity lor

an Intelligent person with good
skills to nuke a roatrlve contri-
bution to the smooth running
of the organisation.

Excellent salary and benefits.
Vacancy slam ltd March.

For farther details ring
Roger ficwloy. -

lutematronal Secretaries

491 7108

WITH STAFF
AND ENTERTAINING

TEMPTING ROLE IN
T.V. WORLD l

WS OUR CLIENTS NEED YOU
End H.O. of a national T.V.
organl&aDoix. Involves tap level li e have a constant demand for
ILJaan phis Junior staff super- Temporary Secretaries and If

MiSSJ Lots
1

"f\£ri& ft

1

m- “f
1*- »• «n

tereef. Starts around £5.200. offer you tap level assignments
Miss _ Miller.. CHALLONERS at abovo average rates, ring

Oxford Street. W.l. 457 Sue Bowmor on 499 0092.

SENIOR SECRETARIES
MUSIC I MUSIC ! MUSIC I 173 New Bond SL. W.l.

Managing Director of world-
famous Music Publishers needs
an attractive ft efficient young
Secretary able 10 look aflcr
him. tackle wide-ranging office
duties Including client enter-
taining and lake a personal
bvnresc m the mainly classical
made with which they are ln-
VDtvad. Not toss 1h«n £5.000.
Mis* castle. CHALLONERS, XT
Broadway. S.W.l. 222 306&.

EARN TO £3.500
AT MAJOR

MERCHANT BANK
Ideal New Year opportunity for
really efflriaiH yuang Secre-
tary. wuriefng for key cxecudvo
at major Mercttant Bank.
Plenty of P.A. mroes. lota of
variety ft responsibility, very

R
enemas beaeflis—tacmdtng
otue ' loans. Miss Gibbs.
CKALLONERS. 19 >'23 Oxlard
Street- W.l. 437 9050.

TOP SPOT WITH BIG
U.S. CONSULTANCY !

Attractive young boss at Lou-
dort office of well-known U.S.
Management Consultancy nerds
a really on-ihr-baU young Ssc-

WANT A JOB THIS
WEEK?

U'e urgently require more
bright young Temporaries with
aaud skills for our super
Mayfair and West End . Jobs

—

long or short term aislgnmenla.
We also have night work far
good typists.

BERNADETTE OF BOND ST.
No. 55. next door to Fenwicks

01-629 3669

oadcasting
ew series to rival such illustrious forerunners as Civilization and America
hat The Age of Uncertainty (BBC2 10.0) promises to be—Professor
3 Galbraith’s 13-programme view of industrial society. The Cuckoo Waltz
/ 8.0) begins a new season, of none-too-funny domestic comedy,
mor Marx (BBC2 9.0) traces the history of Karl Marx’s favourite daughter
Wordpower (BBC2 7.5) explains how to communicate more effectively
ugh speech.—T.S.

‘1 BBC 2 Thames
1.00 am, You and Me. 11.00-U.25 am, Play School. 12.00, And
P™l_News. 1.00, Pebble 4.00-4*25 pm. Signs of Trouble, pm, Rainbov
IfWA-Ofc Camberwicfc 7.00 News Headlines. Were Here
3.15, Songs of Praise. 7.0S Wordpower, part 1: UO, Today*:

lay Scboo1. 4.2(^ It’s the Wavs of Saying. to Heart. 2.0
4.25, Jackanory. 4.40, 730 NeWsday. 2.25, Fflm:

ATV

3.15, Songs of Praise,
‘lay School. 4.20, It’s the
42a, Jackanory. 4.40,

erer. 5.05. John Craven.
Lizzie Dripping. 535,
RoundaboiiL
News. 5-55, Reporting
England. 6J0, Nation-
wide.
Ask tbe Family.
Paidark.
Panorama : The Hard
Sell.
News.
Film : The Ballad ~of
Cable Hogue, with Jason

11.00-11.25 am, Play School. 12.00, And Malsy Too. 12.10 12.00, Thames. 12.30 pm, Kres-
f.00-4^5 pm. Signs of Trouble, pm. Rainbow. 12 .30, Wish You kin. 1.00, News. 120, ATV.
7.00 News Headlines. Were Here (r). 1.00, News. 130, Thames. 235, Hawkins.
7.0S Wordpower, part 1: 130, Today's Post. 130, Heart 3.50, Thames. 5.15, Survival.

Ways of Skying. to Heart. 2.00, Good Afternoon. 5.45, News. 6.00, ATV Today.
730 Newsday. 2.25, Film: Troubled Waters, 6.45, Thames. 1030, Two’s
7.45 The Master Game, chess with Tab Hunter.*' 3.50, Company. 11.00, Platform for

tournament. Emmerdale 'Farm. 430, Clap- Today. 11.45, Wait Till Your
S.Z5 Bab Hope World of perboard. 4.45, Children of the Father Gets Home (r). 12.15

Comedy. Stones. 5.15, Barman (r). am, Geoffrey Tucker.
9-00 Eleanor Marx, serial, 5.45 News. 6.00, Today.

part 1: Tossy. 6.45 Opportunity Knocks ! Southern
10.00. Hie Age of Uncertainty. 730 Coronation Street. ,, M -- ,n __

John Kenneth Galbraith 8.00 The Cuckoo Wain. J^es. ^30 pm. The

on the rise and crisis of 830 World in Action. 7^,
K 0

L°?fj
a

N

i'5i
- - industrial society, part 9.00 Charlie's Angels. fiFuL. «

1: The Prophets and
Promise of Classical
Capitalism.

Emmerdale ’Farm. 430, Clap- Today. 11.45, Wait Till Your
perboard. 4.45, Children of the Father Gets Home (r). 12.15
Stones. 5.15, Batman (r). am, Geoffrey Tucker.

Prophets and 10.00 News,
of Classical 1030 McMillan and Wife.

Robards, Stella Stevens, 10-55 Poems and Pints.
David Warner. 1135 News.
Tonight, including U35-1L40, Hugh Burden reads
Michael Foot on his life A Ballad for Katherine
and politics. of Aragon, by Charles
Weather. Causley.

12.15 aid Second Time.
12.25 Reading.

(r> Repeat.
* Black and white.

Granada
12.00. Thames. 1230 pm, ATV- 11: UTV 12.00. Thames. 1230 pm. ATV-my 1.20, Take Kerr. 130, Thames. Westward

%
letWiw. SCOTLAND; s!s£ 12.00. ‘Thames. 1.20 pm. West 2.00. Film. Peter Vaughan 10

Southmi
12.00, Thames. 1230 pm, Tbe
Taste of the South. 1.00, News.
130, Southern News. 130
Thames. 2.00, Housepony. 235,
Colombo. 3.SO, Thames. 5.15,
Garaock Way. 5.45, News. 6.00,
Day by Day. 6.45, Thames.
1030, Wish You Were Here ?

11.00, Phyllis. 1130, Southern
News. 11.40, If You Are Alone
Stay Switched Ou. 11.45, Farm
Progress (r). 12.10 am,
Weather.

$>ian SSrrajrbfiR-JCsJa 1130^230"ain, Spyforce.
numH. 13.M n_ - it.. Whitman In Contain Apache. MTV
ramnian News HwtmnW cymru/WalesE.—

A

s ftTV cseepi: 1

wines. 2-2s, - The Beach- 1 >20-1 J5 pm. Ponawdan Newpd- _

.

2-55, Marcus Welto md Him Y Dyad, a.00-230. Hsraddm. Dnrlift
antes, fi.1 S,

• Happy Diva 8-00-6J12. Y Dytjd. 8-30-9.00, Yr KRtllO
wa. 6-0O. Granra^TSS^- Vj-thnos. Miv wosL—as HTV UftUlV
bp Club. e,46. ThamM except: 13CL1.30 pm. Yi'esl Bead- -
Tim: The Best Heim hi Tinas. 6.22-6.45. Report West. ± „ „„ M
J«IU». Dflrid n.u._
.

PeS6k .George Sandora!
«. RonoctionSi - Anglia

o.OO am. News. WHa Bein'.
7.00. Naol Edmonds. 8.00. To

boratora. 11.55. Faith for

7.30, BBC Symphony (Wiefln,

sa
non 3: Beethoven. * 835, The LlUfa
Professor, pem’. 8-20. E4ba«u», |

t 8as. Llader wnhant the LanquajiB

,nv Barrier: Sch abort. Schumann, WoH.
nuSum 12 00 pai?

' Burnen BShS*.* 10^0, Klstaric Parior-

|SRZ' i^vw HuSxcn. f^!s3; ""c« :

10
RKrh

n i.t. S-AS. NywEbeat. 6.02. John O'en. 10.55, Jag. »Q3_ Traces

fiaates. 12.30 pm,
ge. 1.00, News,

ISK-WS^iS; °/M 11 .2s-11 .30 ,

s^SJftr BB^wse-A Ltne sa-. b® w-p^ibSst ps.
II Nnim 1 i names. 4^u< nompjT rtupm- B _

m- hmilfi &-4B. TtattlBS. 5:15, min. Jdp. Ran. 12-05 !«. 5.m
i.20

* *• Mj. B.00L .About Anglia! t aterw.

le Farm. K.as.' wmil' S'JHl

nvw>. BiVVi nnBi'Bi
Thames. 1030, Film. Ouleft

rthern t ifn itan HeIar®
. J’ Mens. Whh George 2

;.tSb«io vi
W
Th.

P
?ii£''

Mafrarls. Robert s/arse. 12.20 am. S.«| anl . Radio 1 . 7.02. Terry
Ihe Pro- Women Who Matter. vmn. < t8.2T. Racing buiiaiini.

it" SfngwS rai ’saS’ B.02. Pele .Murray. . 10.30. ll-i-
iilorao. -

1 U1® S0B*- qonera' Walk 1 . 11-30. Jlnuny
. . X orksnire Vjimg. < 1.50 gm. smu Desk.& viuauuv

2.02. Radio 1. 6.30. WaDpanery'
ch 12^00. Thames. I2.30.pm. Kodlsk, n-gUc. q.as. Sooru Desk. 4.«T,

1 .00 , News. 1 .20. Calendar News. john Dnnn. ' B.45. Radio 1. 11.02.
Tame*. 1^25 „ R 1.30. Thames. 2-M. Film: The Michael Menth ilSOOml. 12.00-

S zrn am, Nou-s. 6.22. Farming.
6.40, Prayer. 6.45. Today. 7.00.
News and more of Today. 8.00,
News and more of Today. 8.45.
James Cameron. 8.00, News. 9.05,
Desmond Wilcox. 10.00, News.
10.05. IVlIdLTc. 10.30, Scrvtc*.
10.45. Story. 11-00. New*. 11."S.
Any Question* : 11.50. Announce-
menu. 12.00. News. 12.02 pm.
You and Yours. 12.27. Desen

Sr 11-00. Lain vraVnn - ^ News. 9.05. Beethoven- * 8.45. or Die. 8.00, Play: A Corridor ot
05-12.30 am, rita: Dr

Yfl
- Talking Atom Moslc.1 10.15. Voice Mirrors. 9.30. KSlddoacope. 9.58.

,

irden, .with Bins o-astr rn , end Harpsichord: Purcell. Hominy. Weather. 10.00. News. 10.45. A
iverse. Bethel Leslie. ' I J ISlPF Blow. Haydn. TlpnetLT 11-OS, con- Book ai BedUrae: Tlie Captain's

. crrl. Part 1 1 RowJ. P?«nlrd. 1 Doll. 11.Oo. The Financial World
_ 12.00. Thames. 1.20 pm. Lunch- 12 .00 . Reading. .12.10 pm. Concert. Tonight. 11.15. Today in Parte-
J time. 1.30, Thames- 2-00, Women o*rt 2: SlboUus.r ^ . reeni. 11.30, News. 11.51-11.54.

Only. 2.30. Film: Hie Ghost Goes T.OO. News. 1.05. BBC UmehtlmB inshore foreawt-

O JP1* Daria West, with Robert, Donat. Jean Concert. Verdi. Beethaven.l 2.00, BBC Radio London, local ana
Sj Border Parker. Enable PaHole. Elsa Ian- Matinee Musicale.- 3

.

00, London natioiuT news, enienainmcni. sport.

SSB SatauMVKStAVAM }ffl flU 3
t^:

ta

?er News. 6.15. carnock Thames. 10.30. Monday Night. 5.45. Homeward bound, t G.OS,
'J-<ewa. 6.15. carnock Thame's.

*4 10.30. Rising 1 0.35-12.15 am.' Finn: The Frozen News- B.10. Uomnranl boond icon- Capital Radio, 34-honr music, newn
1-00, The Pcrauaitexs. Dead, with Dana Andrews. Anna rmnedt. e.30. Stairs or Mind. ..DO, and Features station. 9j.8 VUF.

Pa Ik.m"w 'News. In and Ou: or School.

CAREER JOB
£3,750 +L.V.’s

BacretaryTA for ihr Mansg-
big Director of an fruernaslonal

Emphasis on PA.
Lots ofcUent contact so must*

232 1452
ALFRED MARKS BUREAU

fine chance with
CHELSEA BASED
FASHION FIRM

of S.W.h fashion
mxnnfamrer needs an efllctenrMi. Secretary camebid or

«. wSo variety of

S3BSS.. fruUudlno Telex andMxlou* to be totally involvedm ftir Job. SDrrino salary,
exccUem. Mis* Young.

_ _ _ CHALLONKRK.
8/7 BromDtaii Hosd. S.1V.3,

S81 2755.

INTERNATIONAL
FAT CATS

with varied interests require
sooer P.A. for ihelr plush W.l
office*. Most have bans of
enthusiasm and poreonallty plus
a°°d sec., skills. £3.500 plusmany pence.

PHONE EVE AT SIS lAGY),
338 3257/5591

PUBLIC RELATIONS CO.
Excellent position for Senior
PA/Secretary working for one
young Executive. Edgware
Road. near Marble Arch.
£2.000+'.

Phene
Kensington Employment Bureau

937 1531

SOUTH KENSINGTON
Young active Secretary ror

small friendly office to work
for General and Deputy
Managers, and handle a cer-

tain amount of administration.

Salary E2.7SO.

Ring Mrs Hall on 584 S654

WESTMINSTER
SOLICITORS

require Audio Secretary with
legal experience for commer-
cial partner. Salary over
£2.000 p.a. for the right per-
son.

Ring Mr. Ray,
01-222 6121

DOCTORS SECRETARY
required for Medical Director
of private psychiatric hospital.
Excellent working conditions,
pleasant wrronndlngs. Salary
negotiable according lo esppn-
ence.

Full parriruiara and applica-
tion form Irani Malcolm R.
Vinacour. The Priory Hospital.
Priory Lana. Roohampiop.

' 01-876 8261

- TRAVEL BROKERS
• ASSISTANT

required for individual travel
planning department In S-W.1
office. Must have conversa-
tional German/French as well
as secretariat ektlla fin assist
Director.

Starting salary ss.tso. 4
weeks holiday pins fringe bane-
flu.

Phono: 01-930 8032/3

TEMPS!
Ve deeperaloty need Rood

Secreiartes. audio and short-
hand typlns for varied In-
teresting work .bright, rtieer-
rui and responsible people can
always find work.

Start work today. Please ring
Lynccra Rosin or lynne Gant

on 01-437 5811
GRADUATE GIRLS
GRADUATE MEN

54-63 Regent St.. WY

GRADUATES
VlTTH SECRETARIAL SKILLS
I with and without shorthand t

.

interested in temporary work Ml
non-commercial • fields—aca-
demic. hospitals, professional,
etc., are InTiled 10 inlephone:

PROSPECT TEMPS LTD.
01-639 1531 : 01-629 2200

ORAKS ’*
- . - The name yon

know you can trust far regular
temporary wart: and people who
rare about .Yon. Cali or drop In.
Francesca Mann. 754 0911, £25
Regent street. W.l. Drake Per-
sonnel.

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. Ptibllc Re’oUORB
Secretary—

1

month plus with lop
ray. PJoaeo call or drop in to
Office Overload, 321 6040. 10.
Pembrtdge Road. Netting HUI
Gate.

BSGIN TODAY OR TUESDAY. As
usual wo iwvo lots or nturn book-
ings Tor au ranges of skills at our
New Year rates, (iovent Canton
Bureau. 55 Fleet SI.. E.C.4. 353
7696.

EXPERIENCED TEMPS. Shorthand,
audio, copy—if you have good
speeds wo need you Now. Imme-
diate bookings available. London
.Town Bureau. 856 1994.

MEDICAL " SECRETARIES urgently
required. Imiurdlaie hospital
bookings. M ft S Agency. 575

LONG TERM Shorthand/Typist for
Educational environment. Start
tmincdiafaty. Top rates. Mcrrow
Agy .. 63b 6725.

MAYFAIR LUXURY
d doable bedrooms, fully fined
Including wardrobes 1 . 2 com-

plete tiled baths/ showers,
newly fltiod tiled kitchen. Urge
magnificent reception room.

Short let or 6 months.
Service and parking available.
According to lot £350-£50Q
per week.

MAYFAIR
PfED-A-TERRE

Self-contained. Kitchen, show
and one large fully fitted room.
Luxuriously furnished with
mahogany panelled walls.

SERVICE AVAILABLE
For holiday or 6 months lei.

£16 per day or prico negotiable
on monthly basis.

491 4643 or 499 8966

TYLNEY AVENUE. DULWICH
Charming Family House. 3
double. 1 single bods., rccep.,
K. ft B: C.H. Garden, oarage.
Good transport to City, £50
p.w. One year.

KEW. SURREY
Family house. 1 double, 3

slnJgs beds., rccep.. K. ft 2B.
Garden, * dboblo garage. Cos
C.H. £80 p.w. One year.

BOYD & BOYD
584 6853 ...

CUTLASS & CO.

We .do not claim 10 be magi-
cians. wc do try harder to find
goad tenants for good proper-
ties. if you wtsb to lei s flat
or house In London, please
telephone us to discuss your
requirements. We have htng-
cslabtubed contacts with many
banks, companies and tmbaa-
slos and wo need good proper-
ties for responsible appuconis.

01-589 5247

SCOTT GILROY
14 Beauchamp Place, S.W.3*

01-584 788L.

W.9. studio flats £30-£40.
W.6. 2 rooms £45. N.W.6. 4
spacious rooms £60. Dolphin
Square. S.w.l. 2 rooms £65.
N.W.6. 3 rooms In block £70.
S.w.l. 3 rooms £75. N.W.3. 4
rooms. 2 bath £110. W.l, 4
rooms. 2 bath £150. N.W. 8. 4

OFF OXFORD ST.. W.l. Luxury
furnished flat In new prostlgo
block. Planned by imortor do-
signer. Superbly appointed. Q
doable bedrooms. lounge, dining
room. kitchen _and bathroom
£130 p.w. 01-247 7500.

DO YOU HAVE holiday accommo-
dation In 1977 If so phone
AnnOmarie or Bridget on 01-

I and find out more378 9561 and find oot more

.

about The Times feature on 1

" Holidays In GB " and Ha dis-
count rates, where you could let 1

your accommodation.

RENTALS

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR a flat
or bouse 'n London, call Abbey
Ltd. today. Rentals from one
week to one year. A prompt ser-
vices for visitors and companies

—

51 Beauchamp Place. S.W.3. 01*
F.RA 7LC/)

W.2.—Very large modem fumy fur-
nished and lully equipped 1UL
C.H.. 1 bed. study, spacious
recap.; 6 months let: 24hr. por-
terage. Serviced weekly. £120
p.w. Phone 262 9387.

ARE YOU A HUMTERT FeiTICT ft
Davies, one or London’s least
pompous agents, will get you a
furnished flat or. house in 24
hours—almost. If you ore a
Grade A 1 perfect t Tenant. 584
.12-32.

BARNES.—Folly furnished house: 3
beds. 2 reception, fully fitfad
kitchen r rrorecr 1 . mod. baUi-
roonf, Urge garden: orr street
writing. £210 p.c.m. TUI. 876
5415.

LUXURY furnished serviced a pan-
menis from £50 p.w. In central
London, nil with - u-hrn, lelo-
phone. colour T.j. and dan-
maid service. Ring 831 1172.

SHORT LET APARTMENTS In
Kensington, s/c. maid

. service,
linen, fully equipped kitchen, col.
T.V.. phono HIT. e70-£15Q p.w.
Ashbnm Apartments 01-370

ISLINGTON Nl.—Bupcrbty full fur-
nished house. C.H. 5 mins, walk
Victoria lino. „ £250 r.n«.

—

Copping Joyce 559 J922.

FULHAM. S/c Studio hi do out. Own
&£& MUtf*- “ BW-

SWti. Attractive family house with
3 beds, recopt Ion. kitchen and
bathroom, garden. Avail. Feb. at
$70 p.w. Kathird Graham. 584
MOO.

S.W.7. Fore. 3-room flats, suit
diplomais/cxeco.—Callroar, 01 -

MOTOR CARS

lno director's car. Superb condi-
tion. B.M.w. service itiyinry-
MatchJng son and '/my! roof. In
blue, on silver. Royal blue mush
Interior. £2.800 o.ir.o. Phone
0252 313997 day: 073 583 405
eve.

ROVER 3SOO SD1. R Registration.
1.200 miles only. White amo-
maiic, electric windows and
aerial. Offers Invited over
£5.700.—Telephone Cirencosier
0285 ) 3101/5. day.

VOLVO 245 J 21 eiUlc. Jan. 76;
22.000 miles, n.im vc'luw.
Immaculate condition. £3.950.
Telephone 01-584- 753"..

CAR OF THE YKAR.—Brand new
Rover 3500 automatic: offers
above £5.800.—01-628 5368.

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY

SILVER SHADOW
1970

Two owners
Seychelles Blue over Silver.
Black Interior. 70.000 miles _

1 (24.000 mtie service Just •
1 completed 1 .

.
Stereo, radio and 8 track.

,
Federal safety standard.

£7«8EO one
Biggin Hill 742S7 (Home)

7441 8 (office).

CORN ICHE convertible, one owner.
Jane '76. 6.000 miles. €32.500.
402 9660.

RANGE ROVER HIRE. Cheap?a I In
London- Tel. Wallop on TTumos
2877V. Dingo Croll.

«8 Bssuchamp Piae*. 5.W.3
L 01-589 $481

AROUND TOWN FLATS
ISO HOLLAND PK. A\r

E., Wll»
ladBroke rd.. Wii. Lome
well kept 2 room basement
ttai with patio. Good valor at
£43 tnc. C.H.
CATHCART RD.. SW10. 2
roam Osi. large Wepl. in
heart of fashionable ChoUca.
5*ih rouolo. £50.
HYDE PARK PLACE. W2.
PrivnietF owned attractive 2
room flat fn this good location.
Excellent value at £65 Inc.

CORNWALL GDNS., SWT.
Most elegant antique rum 3
bed. 2 reccot. S bath
malsonoitc. Low of books.
t*i*n*«ng«. PT. Ser^ier avail.
Handy for LycAe. Highly rce
at £BU.
PIMUCO RD.. SU'l. AnlTqoc
dealers 2 bed, 2 bath
maisonette, near Sloane So.
Rcdccoraied throuahout. Daily
sorvlee. Col TV. etc. £100 oil

Inc for flexible term.

01-229 0033

PERRIER & DAVIES
6 Beauchamp Place. SW5.

01-584 3232

v-iqhichr'iige. 1 room. k. ft b.
£50.—W.2. Studio room. k. ft

i. >3o,

—

r-»t»wlrk. \\4. 3
rooms. C35.—Owners off
Uoiqiom looking lor couple lor
ihelr new dec ground floor
Hal. N\v'l. 1-2 years. £57.—
W8. Larne room, li- ft b. £45.—Thoairr* .rrwi chopping for
7 weeks 7 W5 flat, modem
block. £70. 4 rooms, i. ft

h. SW10. »rmv nfDccr o!I,1g
Bonn, warns family far 1-5
years. i.au.—Br-U.rtAVlA. .2
bed. 2 Ntcfl, 2 both. C.H.

.

C.H.W. Preitlnloufi building.
£130 far long let.
Mrs S. E. Fenter.

MOOR PARK (Mat Llnel. Del.
pause. 4 bed.. 2 rvc.. 2 baths,
good garden. Part fum. £120.
NORTHWOOD. 3 double bed. apru
Large recep. Dining n»ee. 2 baths.,
part furn. Close und. £100.
HOLDERS GREEN. 4 bedroom c.h.
house, close und. £56.
BARNES. 3 bedrooms, 2 recep.,
C.h. Gdn., house, £50.
N.2. Mod. 2 bed. aprt. £43.
NORTHWOOD. 2 bedroom house.

MANY OTHERS
UPFRDEND & CO.

499 5334

BEST PART OF
HAMPSTEAD

Dellghtlul. spacious tut. 2 bed-
rooms. plus study, fully fur-
nUhrd. gas c.h. Available Feb-
ruary l'sr. Renewable yearly
lease. References ossemial.

Telephone: 435 2667

NOTTING HILL GATE
CLOSE TO HYDE PARK
AND ALL AMENITIES

Well furnished Ground Floor
Flat

Largo bedroom, spacious recep-
tion room, modern K'b. Resi-
dent porter. Communal gar-
dens.

£65 p.w. exci.

TEL. 727 3428

MEADOWBANK. N.W.3 <nr. Amori-
gin School St. John's Wood'.
Pan lurnlshed modern town
house, a rccootion. S - bedrooms.
3 bathrooms. Garage. Roof
garden. Largo terracos. Modern
American kitchen. washing
machine, frldae. freezer, etc.
C.H. Avallabla end ol January
for l o vears. si85 n.w—01-
289 2525.

FINCHLEY, N.2. Close lo shops,
lube and buses. Beautifully tur-
nished house wlLh 3 bedrooms,
living room, dining room, luMv
equipped kitchen, balhroom. sepa-
rate shower room, •sundry renin
'and garden. Rent £10U p.w. 823
0463 I day i : 348 2B67 i eves, i

.

CORNWALL ' CARDENS. S.W.7.
Luxury Maisonelle. 3 beds, 5011
reception. 2 baths 1

1

shower i.
overlooking private gardens.
Beautifully furnished. _Long or
short leu from £160 p.w.
Cowan ft Kumar. 373 7737.

UNFURNISHED BARBICAN FLAT;
4 beds. 2 baths, etc.: 2 year
lease: 40 p.w. rent, f ft f. some
faro I rare for sale by arrangement.
Phone Weybrldge 47113.

FLATLAND. 7v Buckingham Palace
Rd.. S.w.l. Centrally located
jaxnrv short lets. £40-£3oo p.w.
Also long lets in best areas
from £V> D.W.

—

Tel. R28 R3.il.

BELGRAVIA, extremely well located
mews house. 3 beds. large
rocepl.. Oiled kit. ft bath. Long/
short term. Quinloss. 584 9176.

W.l 4—2 bodroom s.’C furnished
TUti. short lot only. £130 p.c.iu.
029578 660.

MAYFAIR. Prestige Cum winy Suite
fnclno Green Park —235 Ouhh

UNFURN. FLATS warned. F. and f.
purchased.—602 4671. Dixon ft
Co.

JAPANESE EXECUTIVES require
superior furnished houses now
fn the London area. J.A.C. 493
Dt»Ji . 24hr answer ohono.

KALMAR BAKER ft CO. require
opod flats/hooscs Tor Exvca. and

- Ini. Co ‘s. Usual fees. 581
2661. .

HOLIDAY FLATS SERVICE5. Si-r-
viced Hals available immediately,
Kensington » Chelsea. 51. Johns
Wood. Short/ long. leis. Tel. 937
9798. (Central London Luxury
Flats i.

MAYFAIR. Luxury Turn. 2 bed-
rooms. KISS B.W.—629 9630.

HOTELS FULL UP ?—Actor's llal.

sjf.6 ; slcovi -3 - CIS per nlghl.
£70 p.w.—228 1341.

AMERICAN WOMAN EDITOR seeks
long let In mod. furn. flat. 1
bedroom, k. and b.. c.h.. In
neod area 'Hamnsfaad, 51.
John's Wood. Holland Park. cic. i

£130-180 p.c.m. 933 5738 fU.fi
or 603 2072.

A WARM FLAT ror visitors. N.W.3.
From £55 P.w. 01-455 4814.

REGENT'S PARK.—Luxury flat.
Double bedroom, large reception

.

etc- Porters, lifts, colour TV.
hot water, central hosting. &uo
p.W 7391.

SHERIFF ft CO.—Luxury, furnished-
fia Li.’house- wanted and lo Id.
lonq_'3hort term.—B2’J 6B00 1
6363.

KNICHTSBRIDCE.—Soclndod luxury
house. In prlvaio mews. 2 beds,
reception, kitchen and balhroom.
garago. C.H.; £>JT p.w.—788
0833.

LUXURY HOUSE. 5 bed. 2 balh. V.i
wink- Baker SI. £520 p.c.m. 950
5777

.

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE needs
luxury lumlbhcd flat or nuuse up
ip £12U pw. usual fees required.
Phillips Kav ft i cutis «:"J br 1

1

.

ONE WEEK TO «B YEARS, nlr.isc
ring. Living in London. 629 0206.

MARYLEBOHE HIGH ST. Ill floor
fiat, fully furniahed. 2 rooms,
k ft b. £53 p.w. 239 2510.

MARBLE ARCH.—Luxury 1 ft a
ft 3 ft s bedroomod furelahed
anonmcnis. Available Knmc<1-
lately from i week minimum lei.
Up to 1 year. Talent,one FrasUgo
Apartments. 487 5701.

W.l. Near SrtfMdges. 2 bedrooms. 1
rowpt.. colour TV. ontry phone.
£90 n.w.. incl c.h. up la 6
months. 455 JM6

W-2. Facing park, lu-rury flat. 4
bedroms. C.H.. col. TV. lift. 3-5
months. £200 p.w. Olhnrs
svn'iable O.. ft H. 262 7547.

S.w.iO.—A luxury penihauyo flat
large bedroom, Tjrue drawing
room. k. ft b. £50 p.w. 375
2036.

3 GRAD. GIRLS seek cenirai
aernm.—607 7601

.

OVERLOOKING Sirraiham Common
Newly decorated, large. 2 brd-
room rni. Garden. Tgi. £^5 p w.—Aflllner. 769 6561

HAMPSTEAD. DeUnhifal Hal. fur-
nished and equipped lo very high
standard. Double bedroom, large
recep.. k. ft b. Careful tenunls
only 528 p.w. 794 .W»J.

SERVICES

JOAN REMICK MARRIAGE and
Friendship Bureau. Auems
Ihrnunhom U.K.— lAfl Knights
brtdflo. B W.l ill

l

rA7.
LONDON SCHOOL of Hrldoe. 38

Kind* Hd..S.W.3. SR9 7201
PRC SI IGIOUS ADDRESS knights-

brldge £1.35. phuio'ouvlnB. —
Inq ft onsworing services avail-
able. Phone Baal] Servlets, ui-
584 1241

.

LHARN Bridge at voung Cheis6a.
Ring 01-375 1665.

FRENCH TUITION DfrefCd hf
qualified native leather. Wii

COMPAHlONSHIP/MARRIAGE Ion
nrn'i-:cin-iq| anti n-ntitrnie ...

Nationwide personal lnientieu-s
Prosfme Partners 34 Baker
SI. Vi. Tr] • 01-JR7 .T7‘*7.

(contiDueti on page 22)
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DEATHS
BRAGKSTONe.—un Srth January.

aUUUv'lUj. bAll'lM .
* beloved husband of Joily ajia
iiiuicr of mimiku «.k1 -ony. >«r
3u yean a rained and mimcicd
facmur l-coal buicullvti U'lh.'inau-
dore GoJuord ft Go.

BRuNNmm.—r-ia. yiot u perm her.
John Martin, beloved nurtumi of
Uuuimnc and dcany luvra iiiihur
of John. Janies. Pamela. Kato-

To placn an dvcrtlscnisiit in
any at Uiom catgearigt, tel-

Private Advertisers only
01-837 3311

Manchester office

061-834 1234

Appointments
01-278 9161

Property Estate Agents
01-278 9231

Personal Trade
01-278 9351

Appointments Vacant . . IB
Commercial Properly • - 10
omostlc Situation* . . 9

Educational 9
Entorta (omenta .. -• 8
Financial . . • .. 1 8
Flat Sharing . . 31
Lggal Notices . . . . 9
Local Government Public

and Educational
appolnnnams .. .. 11

Motor Cars 21
Property . . lO
Poblic Notices . . 9
Rentals . . . . . . 21
Secretarial and Nan-

Sccraurlil Appotntmonl*
id, 11 and 21

Situations Wanted 31
Boa No. roplies should bo

addressed to:
The T7mo*i
P.O. Box 7.

How Printing House Square,
Cray's inn Road.
London WC1X ScZ

cadline far cancellations and
ailorallona la copy (went tor
proofed adverusamantif ra
13.00 bn prior to tfto day of
publication. For Honuy't
issue the deadline is 12 noon
Saturday. On all cancellations a
Slop Number will bo Issued to .

«ho advertiser. On any
subsequent queries regarding
the cancellation. this Stop
Number must bo quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD.
Wo make every effort 10 avoid
errors In advertisements. Each
one Is carefully checked and
proof road. Wtion thousands of
advertisements nro handled
each day mistake* do occur and
wo asfc therefore that yon cheek
your ad and. It you spoi an
error, report it to tne CiassHad
Quaries department immcdiawly

M9SS^SiS7*«
cannot bo rosponslble for morp
than one day’s Iman-re <3

Insert! in If you do not.

For I know the thoughts that

I think toward you. salto too

itW«S^5S“d ”rt

. _ took place
quietly on 50th ueccmoor. Ivio.

BRuWita.—On Jan. 5th. Morsera!
Dorothea, daughter of lhe late
U4un rtcnnr tfrQwne, lunnai
snrvtco at si. John's Church,
Wimbledon, Oh Friday, jan. 14th,
al 11 a.m. Fallowed by mioiment
at Putney v«ue Camorery. at
11.45. Flowers to t-iedk. W.
Falnc. ^O^.toonabo Lane, Haynes

DE BUTTS.'—-On 7th January.
peaOBlullsr at Ute Old vicarage.
tircal Gaddo*dm. Brigadier
f-rctmrlck uremic Ob Bolts. C . B .

.

D.S.O.. M.C.. mod US years,
beloved husband or Sybil.* Funeral
12 noon on Ihundiiv, 15lh Janu-
ary. ureal Caddctufon Church.
No rontul fiowco-

i

FRcdD.—uo BUi -January. alter a
;

Jonn Illness, accepted with gentle
fortitude. Charles, dearly loved

IN MEM0R1AM
CULBENKIAN. NUBAJt SARKIS.
/ Jan, inh. I'l7i!. In treasured

ever loving memory of mv
beloved husband. “ There arc two
links that death cannot never.
Lave and NnvmbraiKe Uvo for
ever

TERRY, FLORENCE inec POQCi.
M.A.. Lecturer. Bedford -College
university of London. 1914 to
1947. In. Loving memory of her
work and devotion, January 9th.

THOMPSON,- KENNETH GEORC.E.
died Jan. 9, 1975. in ferine
memory of a devoted husband and
father—Doreen, Peter, Anne,
Beth.

PERSONAL COLUMNS
ALSO ON PAGE 21

WINTER SALES WINTER BREAKS

TM*A PORTER SALE. Evening
dram and separatee;—-Monday
January 1U lor 5 days. Ol-U*/
0781.

funeral Arrangements

his body to mo
bv his wish toon will be
iiiemortal service.

no

BIRTHS
KN1CHT.—On January Elh al Queen

Charlotte's. to Rona
Ccddesi and Julian—a daughter.

KNIGHT—To SabUia 4"ft,
An,£*7ErT

a daughter (Amaryllis Salima
Bower i,

MEJtsoN On January _8m In
Sydney. Australia. W Gwynedd,
inei* Duncan-Jom.li and Jonn
Morion—a daughter i Emily

WOOO^-On 3rd January, at Kola
Kinabain, to Lla i nee Grtitiwadei
and Chris—a daughicr « Alien
Margaret >

.

BIRTHDAY
K.l.D. Much love from us all on
your 90th birthday. BME.

MARRIAGES
BLACK : HILL—On January 1st. In

London. Philip, only son of the
lain Mr Solly Black, and Mrs
N'nrah Black, of 97 Home Park
Road. Wimbledon, to Annabel,
daughter or Mr and Mr* L. W. R.
Hill. Easi House. Forest Moor
Road. K norcsboroug h

.

CENTNER : LEATHERS.—On Jan.
7ih. 1977, In Johannesburg.
Arthur Sydney Conuicr. only son
of Mr. Harry and the l.ile Mrs.
Centner. of Johaim«burg- to
Ann* Ceihcrlnc. ildw daughter
or tun Viscount and Viscountess

ihers. of Hills Green. Kird

dJBWTSi
Dec.. 1976. in

"PINNOCK.—On 24
In Ports. Guy. elilesi

son ' of Jacques and
,
YMannc

Deshavs, and Elisabeth, etdest
daughter of Brock and hathortne
Plnnock. Present address: 181
ru» Sl. Honor*. Pans I.

RUBY WEDDING
FANS DE SAUS : WELCH—At SI.

Mary's, Hargrove. on yih Janu-
ary. 1937. bv Bishop C. Fane De
Sails.. Arthur Fane De Sails lo

Nancy Mary Welch.

DEATHS
inucnwn. —
1977. lively
Templars At
tlun at Golden Green
Chapel-, on Wednesday.
12*. at 12 noon. No

ANDERSON. — On BUi January.
Evelyn, poacrfully at lO

N.W.ll. Crema-
Green West

January
flowcn.

please. but donasions may be
sent lo The Marie Gillie Memorial
Foundation. 199 Sterne Si..

"M^gsgs r.%
h

. 4”p.
in his Kith year, or 20 High
Town Road. Maidenhead. Funeral
vnlci- at All Saints* Church,
Maidenhead. 3 p.m.. Thursday.
January* 15. Cremation 3 p.m. at
Sluuqh. No llowera.

BEAUSIRE.—On January 7Ui. Wini-
fred Adda, peacefully at her
home. Nash Conn Farmhouse.
Month all. last surviving child of
lhe lain .Mr. * Mrs. Josoch Beau-
sb~o. Nodnnun. Birkenhead.
Family (towers only. Glfis for
hiamhiui Church Bclht Fund
would be appreciated, c.'o Mr. G.
Salmon. Treasurer. 1 Ashley HcL.
Month all. Dorset.

BOXER.—On January 8th. Mrs
Cayley Moan Boxer, widow of
H. S. Boxer, at bar homo In
Bushey Heath.

memorial service.
GOODING.—On bin January, sud-

denly. at home, Suzanne Andrtc
Franrolsc, for 60 years dear wife
of Arthur GnaU Gooding
i Augustus', loved mother of Su-
zanne. Ccorae and Jean, nee
.Worthy, and grandmother of I

Robert. Sendee at Croydon. Cre-
matorium on Thursday, 13th
January. at 2.16 p.m. No

,

flowers., at her request, bat If
wished donations lo Church of
the Holy Family. Llmpsntdd Road,
Saitdera.rad. Surrey.

HINCH CLIFF.—On Jan. 6. 1976,
peacefully. In Guy's Hospital,
after along Illness, borne with
wini courage, John Douglas
Huichciur. O.B.E.. B.Sc. (Eng. i.

aged 62 years, of New Place,
Casllo Yard, Eynsford, Kent.
Iielov^d husband of Bald, Funeral
service at Si. Martin's Church.
Eynsford, on Thursday. Jan, 13,t 11.15 a.m.. followed by cre-
mation. No llowers. Mloasa. In-
aulries la W. Hodges A Co..
ScitniMki 64457.

HOPKIN.—C*t» Blh January. 1977.
peacefully In hospital. Slanley
Richard, aged 67 years, beloved
husband of Jenny Hopldn. pf 51
Eprrmobl Street. Ely. and dear
falher of Pamela and Rosemary.
Service at Ely Catliedrsl an
Thursday. 15th January, at 12
noon, followed by Interment In
Ely Cemetery- Flowers lo Tho
ivaynsan Funeral Service. Ely.

JOEL.—On 8th January . 1977. at
The Old Vlcaragn Nursing Homo.
Moulsford. near Reading. Edwin
John, aged 85 years. Funeral on
Thursday. 13th January. Service.
Oxford Crematorium. 1.30 p.m.
Memorial service at WorlingworUi,
Suffolk, lalec. Flowers, pleaso.
id Horllngirorth.

JOHNSON -GILBERT.—On 8th Jan..
In her Hath year, sc CUtyaalo.
Surrey. Rosalind, widow or Sir
Ian Johiuon-GUberi. much lovod
by ali her family. Cremation
nrliuic. No flowers.

KOK.—On January 7Ui. 1977. at
Oxford. In her 81st yaar. Johanna
Pctronrftr Kok. or 5 Queens Road.
Cheltenham, and formerly of
Addison Avenue. London. W.ll.
after a long Ulnoss borne with
great fortitude and dignity. A
privalo service will be hell _

Hollering Crematorium. No
flowers, please, but If desired,
donations mav be sent to Sir
Michael Sobeil House. Churchill
Hospital. Oxford.

LOYD.—On January 7lh, 19T7.JYD.—On January 7th. 19TT.
suddenly. Edward Porcjr Conning,
of Cadqgon Square, husband Of
June. Cremation private.

MUNSON.—On Jan. 6. Arthur John
<Jack>. of Whllo Ridge, Vlcaraqfl
Lana, Chigwel], passed peacefully
away at Whlpps Cross Hospital,
Funeral Friday. Jan 14. at 2.10
p.m. at City or London Crema-
torium. Family' flowers only,
donations tf desired to the Inten-
sive Care Unit. Whlpps Crass
Hospital. Leyionsiono. B.H,

RIDEHALGH.—On January 7th.
1977. at his home. WooRon
Close Collage. Boars HUI. Oxford.
Dr. Frank Ridchjloh. laved hus-
band of MolUe, father of John.
Anna, and Martin. Funeral at
Oxford Crematorium on Wednes-
day. January 12ih. 1977. at 12
noon. Family flower* only. but.
IT desired, donations to British
Thoracic and Tuberculosis Asso-
dailon Research Fund. 3D Briuen
Street. London. S.W.5.

SANDES.—On January 6. Llru-
lenanl-Colonel John Drummond
Sandcs. M.D.. F.R.C.P.. l.M.S.
i Reared i . lain Professor of
Medlctno. Medical College. Cal-
cutta. of 23 Eresby Housa. Rut-
land Cate. 8.W.7. in his 94ih
year. Funeral private. Memorial
service January 17. 3 p.m.. St.
Golumha. Pom Street.

SHELTON.—On December 28. Dr
Koohleen Shelton, aged 81 years,
formerly of Herne Hill Rd.. S.
London, and recently of 10 Lons-
dale Road. Bournemouth.

SHORES.—On uih January, very

n. ant)
load.
,^)tl Uin Jiuiuiuy. *l-»,

suddenly, .at Hornsea CotUft
Hosnliai. Violet tVeei. •‘“r wife
or Charles and mother of Sandra
and Christopher, cremation Tues-

.—On January Bth. peace-

(ale S. B. Smith. Doooly

dav.
SMITH,

fully
eon
lhe .... -- -
mourned bv her
grand children.

STiUHJEDON.—rQn J,

DoopW
nd her

nary TUi.
or sleep

No,
peacefully in

hi>r home at UUii . ..

Devon. .Marlorio Winifred, briovod
wtre or the lale Sir Robert
Staqledon. Funeral service at

a rod

North Devon Crematorium,
staple on Tueedav. January lllh
at 12 noon. Family Bowere only.

SUTTON.—On January 7th, ADeen.
widow of Lt.-Colonel F. H.
Sittion . Util Hussar*. P.A.u.
Funeral Kington Langley 13
noon. Tuesday. January lllh.
No letters.

MEMORIAL SERVICES '

ARCLAY—The Memorial Service
for Jobn Barclay. Account Direc-
tor of Leo Burnett Ltd.. wlU be
held at 12.-30 wn_on Thursday.
January loth, at Sl. Martlnfrln-
the-Fiold Church. London WtS.

BUCKMASTER.—A service, .
of

thanksglvtna for the life of Joan
Vtscouiuees BucJatciauer will be
held at 12.30 p.m. on Wednes-
day. 19th January at St. Midneds.
Chester Square. S.W.l.

CALVERT-JONES.—A ihanfcsnlving
« ~rvl<r<’ for Major General P. G.
Cod vert-Jores. OB. CBE. DSO.
MG.1

will be hwd in. Sl. J«mes
Church. Yarmouth, brie of Might
at 2 p.m. on Saturday. 16th
January, 1977.

IN MEMORIAM
CROXTON. ARTHUR—In ever lov-

ing nmembnuice.—K.A.

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,502

ACROSS
1 One gets jumpy being on

the spot wich this (8-4).

9 Angry demonstrations ax
Hatch End ? (9).

10 The French and 'English

meet at the river (5).

J1 Writer whose quarters in-

clude bed for baby ffi).

12 Alias Arrow-smith f8).

6 Vocation Frederic missed at

Penzance 15).

7 Gets worried about feature
pictures (8).

8 One should easily get versed
In this system (6).

14 The limit of advancement
In service (8).

16 No astronaut, but seemed
crazy about lunar research !

(9).

J. H. KENYON Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Night Serrtco

Private Chapels
4u Edpware Road. W.3

01-733 3277
dy Marions Road. W.8

01-937 07o7

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

STUDY 20C ART HISTORY Lec-
Uire course begins 24ib Jan.
Modern Art Studies. 140 Sloane
51.. S.W.l. 01-730 6608.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CANCER RESEARCH

CAMPAIGN
b the Urnoat single nippprinr
In the U.K. al research into all
forms or cancer.

Help us to conquer cancer
with a legacy, donation or ** In
Mcmorlam '

' donation to

CEU ni
camp;

Den T7CL. 2 Carilon Rohm
Terra cc. London SW1Y 5Att

REVELATION i Piccadilly i Ltd.
.

Begins 7Ui January. 170 Picca-
dilly. W.2.

HAWES & CURTIS, 2 Burlington
Guns.. W.l. Sale commence*
Monday. Jan. lOlh. of Rnast

I

|
Pl^lOS^-Januarv Sale. Finest

Sblactlon new Bechsiein. Yamaha.
Knlghi. Kemble, etc. Jacques
Samuel Pianos, 142 Edgpraro
Road. London, W.3.. 01-735
8818.

WHITELEYS OF HAY5WATER
Sale now on. Every day from
9.50. Tel. 229 1234. .

JEAN NISSAN. 117 Malum St,.
S.W.o. Sate now on. Exclusive
i-iltv»"r. Ge*>ul"fl iMntllih'.

ACE SUPER STAR SALE, for 2
woeks; IBS King’s Road. S.W.3,

COTiauE craii bhuu. Chlup.nD
Warden iLKli. nr. .

Danbury.
Sale starts -Sanirdgy for 2 ww.

JUST GAMES. 65 Brewer SCreel.
W.l. Sain for 3 weeks.

PENNY LE ROY SALE Now On.
Specialized hand printed evening
and . day wear, Exclusive. 4a.
Sloane St.. SW1.

PARKERS' SALE Marts tomorrow.
Tuesday. 9.50 n.m.-B p.m. 1st
dav only. Tol . : 455 8629.

NOSTALGIA SALE ot AtlUQW
cloihcs from 1930VSQ > , 29
Bedford bury, • Cavern Carden.
W C 2i

panache ' of Beauchamp Place.
Sale now on. Creatly reduced

|

prices. 01-584 9807.
. ^ „JOHN CATTON. DiMrtgnerp' Collcc-

-tlqna. 15 Chapel 61.. GulMJard.
Wo would like lo nnnounce dial
onr winter sale begins today.
Tel.'. Guildford 33727.

FREDERICK FOX, 26. Brook Street.
W.l. Summer St Winter hats
areally reduced. Prices [Tom £3.

CASA PUPO SALS NOW ON.
Hundred* of rugs and bedcovers
at half price or less, plus other
bargains. Cau Puuo. 17 S'nane =

Street. S.W.l. Casa Pupa. 56-<Sa
Jin— <I"1 ttna* 18.11

* 1 .
'">-1 F"™!.

8 Brighton Viacn, Brighton. Open
all day Sat

—'—

PEACOCK VANE, BcmdiUlTh. Hie
u* ,d«t. iiute. renowned tor
f—' 'rea. Phe— v»«unnr iO"HS>
BS2019 for details of winior |

u.oia diatgid.
1
*la P.P; per oav-

tun board, fully tnclualw. Hotel
and restaurant b
request.

brochure sont on

YACHT?
Luxury Yacht?

Photogenic Luxury Yacht ?

Mm*1e company shooting
feature film in Canaries nooo
several days’ use of vessel
in February, will fun-hungry
owner contact:

“ Sclosuna ”
Twickenham Studios

Middx iwKh pbotooraphj

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

CANCER RESEARCH
' What can I do lo help? "

Everyone has asked that ques-
tion—the answer 1« that youCAN help lo fight cancer, 'fho

Cancer Research
Fund, tho largest lndopondent
cancer-research centre in
Europe roMea sololy on vjlun-
tary contrl buttons. Please send
your dona lion lo the IMPERIAL
CANCER RESEARCH FUND.
Room 160W. P.O. BOX 123,
Lincoln's Inn Fields, London,

WC2A 3PX

THE DREAM OF GERONTIUS. St.
Banholomew's Hospital Choir
needs young voices to sing In a
perfonrtanco on March 2Ard In
the Albert Hall. Concert In aid or
Tho Multiple Sclerosis Society.
Rehearsals start January iTHi at
7 p.m. at Barts. For further
details phono 01-957 5146.

THE LEAGUE AGAINST CRUEL
SPORTS Is one of the leading
societies campaigning for Uio pro-
tection or urtld animals. Members’
donations, legacies and gtfls of
land tor sanctuaries welcomed.—
Write to the Sucrewry at 1
Rofoijn Row, London. NIT 9TW.

TUSCAN farm-owner wishes swap
with Kent or South East England
roper! v. Please write Oriotta
GarzanU, via Splga. No. 1, Milan.
Italy.

RESEARCHER seeks photographs of

S
hlna up to 1930. Joyce. G.
ossetti Gdn. Mns.. lood St.,

ONG TERM Exchange of Paris flat,
telephone, near Latin quarter

—

for London flat. Can Rndl
Goupor. Tal.

:

01-226 7765j

FREE ACCOMMODATION.
Domes tic sits.

REWARD J Do you bavn Holiday
Accommodation ava Liable in
1977 ? II n wo l)K Holidays.

HOTELS FULL UP 7 Actor's flaL
S.W.6. See Roniala.

.DID ANYONE record the televised
broadcast of morning warship
from Southwark Cathedral. Sun-
day. 2nd January 7 Tel. 01-407
5708 * 9.

GRADUATE Chemist. AIM Secretary
required.—See Pub. Appu.

BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR. Use yoar
car lo bolp too old and lonely.
Contact needs volunteer drivers,
one Sunday afternoon a month.
Phone Contact. 01-340 0630.

CLOCK AND JEWELLERY Assis-
tants.—See Sec. Vacs.

LONDON SCHOOL OF FLOR1STRY
seeks Toucher.—See Pub, and Ed-

NOT just another agency! See
Templing Times.

YOUNG CHELSEA Bridge School
(18-35 age group i. See Servlcas.

IF SERIOUS please return whai you
have Immediately. Dale and hold
Immaterial. Subject. to Usual con-
ditions.—A.B.

EMBASSY CHAUFFEURS required.
See General vacs.

W. H. ALLEN rPubUdhem.—See
Sec. Vacs.

INTELLIGENT Cook tor Justin da
Blank's—Sec Gen. Vacs.

WEST END Antique Silver deafer.

—

Soe Sec. AppfcS.
EGYPT.—'Teachers or English

required. See Public ft Educanim-

INTERIO
P
R
S

’ designer required, Soe
General Vacancies,

SPECIAL THANKS to SI, Jude.

RECENTLY RETIRED 7 Sen Gcmoral
Vacancies.

THE ECONOMIST Foreign Editorial
opt. require Secretary. See Bee.
Vacs.

ARCHAEOLOGICAL EXCAVATIONS
of neolithic causeway .camp. Dlg-
qen required. Apply J. Williams.
Archaeological Officer. Northamp-
ton Devolopment Corporadon.
cuftonvtlle House. Bedford
Road. Northampton. NN4 DAY.

WORLD RHEUMATISM YEAR. For
details of tho only national wel-
fare organization for arthritic
sufferers send s.a.e. to BRA.
Dept. T.. 1 Devonshire Placo.
WIN 2BD.

COMPUTER PROGRAMMERS.
02+. To £6.000. See Com-
puter ApnoInlintniU.

SUPERSPORTS /Exp-O-Tell re-
inlre mailing list coordinator,
ice Non See.

MAYFAIR NIGHT CLUB noeds
Rcceniltmlst. See Non, Sec.
Aunts.

DO YOU WANT to get out of
lown—see Sec. Vacs.

TRAVEL BROKERS require Assis-
tant.—See Secretarial Vacancies.

THIS COULDN'T WATT tor Creme
de la Creme. See Secretarial
Vacs.

Did you know . .

.

Your Business .

.

... Is Our Business

Won—-make U your business to

use " Bdstncss to Business "
ermy Tuesday for finance.
(nrcshneRL Business •opportgnl-
Efis. CDramorclai services, bust-
nesses for sale and other
successful dassiflcaBotuL

To place your ad ring

Louise Lang on 01-278 9231

LONDON
RESIDENTIAL

CLUB
Lower Sloane Street

Avoid Inflated hotel prices
and the lourney home—relax to
the comforts of lhe Sloane
uiub.

The Club is now ablo to
accept a Urn lied number of
applications for membership.
Members are offered attractive
accommodation 'with continen-
tal breakfast at £6 per night.
Many rooms overlook private
Bardens.

In addition the Sloane Room,
bar and dinin'! room jit all
you would oxpect from a Lon-
don Club.

Details of membership Tor
ladles and gentlemen can bo
obtained rrom toe Chib Sear-
ton*. quoting reference: T- 15.

THE SLOANE CIA'S
52 LOWER SLOANE STREET.

LONDON SW1W BBS.
TELEPHONE 01-730 91al,

NORTHUMBERLAND. Available
|

now unlit June Inclusive. Quiet.
,

warm, comfortable country cci- i

tage. Furnished for 4, w rile
|

a.a.c. Sncep Cottage. Taract.
HcJism.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

BUDGET HOLIDAYS
.

TO GREECE. ANI)^

T

HE GREEK

FROM £54
Don't miss our .colour bro-

chure with Its fantastic offers.
Take a 5-weck hohday for toe
Price of 2. or take l or 2
children FREE.

U'c offer villas, uvernas.
nurtmcnu and holols.
ALC OLU SELF-CATERIN

H

PRICES ARE GUARANTEED.
For fcrUier da tail 3 contact:

SUNNY TOURS LTD.,
56. Keuslnlon Gardens Square.
Lnnrin.i. W.2. Tel.:. OX-221
4270 01-727 3434. iany Omci.
ATOL 890B.

LOOK NO FURTHER
JOHANNESBURG. NAIROBI.
SINGAPORE. TOKYO. BOM-
BAY. BANGKOK. ROME.
SEYCHELLES. MAURITIUS.
RIO. CARRACAS. EUROPE.

Also Dubai. Teheran. Sydney,
- and Auckland

Largest selection. Guaranteed
scheduled departures.
FLAMINGO TRAVEL.

76 Shaftcsburv Avenue. W.l.
Tol. 01-439 77GX-2.

Open Saturday.
Airline Agent.

SKI * SKI * SKI * SKI
DUTY FREE ANDORRA
The Highest. Snowiest. Sunn tost

and Cheapest Skiing tn tho
Pyrenees

1 and 2 wks. from 266 ft £65.
half board dr B. ft B. hotels ft
" chalet " partied, wklv dens,
by -SEA unto April to.

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS
4ST EarL. CL Rd.. W.8.

THE ANDORRA EXPERTS.
01-937 3306 lATOL 432B'

.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

THE CORFU EXPERTS

We have been specialising on
Corfu roc 7 years, and all our
knowledge of UUs beautiful
island—

1

is people ft to sir way
of life, recommindcd locations,
whore In find things, do's ft

dam's-—have all been con-
densed to:o a colourful mine
dF information, our
brochure! Choose from lumin-
ous. fully staffed villas with
pools, soil-catering villas on
the beach, studios far 2. 5-sar
hotels, or simple pensions ft

Li Vernas. It also Includes de-
tails of our Wild Flowor lours.

CORFU VILLAS LTD.
368 Wall on St.. S.W.5

• 01-381 OB51
rOl-539 9481 24hrs.<

ATOL 557 B ADTV

LOWEST RELIABLE AIR
FARES

to 276 woridwfde destinations
from WXXAS Europe's lore-
mim travel club with 1T.OOU
members in 67 countries. Plus

' WExaS Discoverers—liolldovs
for iho adventurous of all age.*.
Far rrer- colour brochure
DllOUC 01-584 9917 124
hours—7 days » call In at or
wrii : h*EXAS. lotcrnailonal
Office. 45 Brompion Road,
Knlgbubridge. London Sli >.
lAIrtlni- Agents, i

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS
NAIROBI. SEYCHELLES.
J-BURa. INDIA -PAK..

WEST AFRICA. AL'STRALLV
ZAIRE. CAIRO. MIDDLE EAb f.

SINGAPORE. TOKYO. EUROPE.
ROME. FRANKFURT

LA.T. LTD.
7 Park Mansions Arcade

1 Scotch House- •, Ksighubrldge,
London. S. W. 1 .

__ 01-581 2121 -2 3ATOL 487D. Airline Agents

HOLIDAYS AND MLLAS

GREECE 1977

Siar: your aev.’ rear by
ordering your

.
1977 colour

brmJiiw! with the largest
best selection Of quality, holi-
days In Greno.' and Mie Island-.
Uroam villas, unique wind-
mills. vlllaflo houses. Lavurnas,
Hotels " singles " villa pare
dcs and our exclusive fgclii-

ilod which . include riding,
waler skiing, private pools, and
cool'.s. Ring now UL-657 5072
.24 rurs. 1 .

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS
2 fnj Regent street. London. Vl.li

ASI A ATOL J1-3B LATA

SLASHED SKIING
PRICES

Pbpar: i5to.*22nd January
for 1 *««.
COURCHEVEL 13a0 £70
MERtBEL £:>>'

OHTISEi £t-a
VEREIER

.
C74.

Fell board jccummDdalian
t.Tto 4 meals a any Inc. 3
course dinner with wine.

MARK WARNER
TRAVEL

01-821 7959/1271
(Assoc. BUS. ATOL 659B)

UK HOLIDAYS

SIERRA NEVADA
SPAIN

Skiing holidays with full
board hotel. Iren car with unli-
mited luUoaaa and scheduled
ffehis tram Heathrow. 8 days
tram £110 . 00. ID days
£178.50.

Golf VilJa Holidays
16 North End Hoad.

Golden Green. London,
N.W.ll.

01-453 boll ilO lines i

24 hann
ATOL2T2B

GREECE, CYPRUS AND
NEW YORK

Winter breaks In toe Go'd-n
Ape Hole:. Athens from Lev.
The Amatbos Beach Hotel •The
Jewel of Cyprua), from LT47,
and the New York Hlltau.
Writs or 'phone far brochure:

AMATKL'S HOLIDAYS.
Sl Tottenham Court Road.

London, wip OHS.
'cl. : 01-580 7BCT/8.

(24 hour telephone service

t

iABTAi ATOL J2UB.

TRAVELAIR
International Low-coat Tra-

vel. Experts In Long Distance.
MuiU-nisrtniHJon Itineraries To
Africa. AuslralLa. The Far East
& New 2inUand. Considerable
barings On Single ft Return
tares. Guaranteed Departures.

LAT BOOKINGS WELCOME
TO MOOT DESTINATIONS

TRAVELAIR
2nd Moor. 46 Gt- Marl-

barouqh St.. Londun wiv IDA
i Al OL 1D9BD >. Vl-OV 7505.

RED SEA HOLIDAYS
WINTER SUN

SPEULVL BARGAIN
Save up ti £45 on a 16 day
holiday tn Eilat. Departures
lj to. 27th. January. iyw.
RING: TWICKENHAM TRAVEL

01-S9U 6206/7606

ABTA ATOL 534

B

retired ?

AN OFFER YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO IGNORE

!

During J“^^lS}»¥U|

B
h

,

gte?.
,0
ailtoiteU

,,

ln
r
plruMtil rurarsurtjpSn(U

rales. J* ??;»> a inendli* welcome: worn, luvtmm ^e ^°Q5n
N
and »UDerti

8l
culslnc^and^ wine cellar await you.

accoramodaUpri and suprtjicuis^
JJTariglvnnn ia t0 pUiYDlUcr mu

Own aU'Woaihcr pair cour^
fpr walWlVg or rambling a Ni

courses. Excellent opputtupi111
. re |av bv lhe fireside. Dr

Norfolk's
,

N4lim» £h breakISM. J davs £24.00 tactas

S??
S
m'«»on 7 im £Jo toclusivc. per person, strongly rec

m ended AA’a.Mgr RAG AT,ONS'

LINKS COUNTRY PARK,HOTEL (Dept. T)

West Roiitoo, Norfolk _NR|< |QH
Tel: West Ramon (026 3/51 €31.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

LAST MINUTE CHALET
SKIING VACANCIES

ALL PRICES P^R^EBIOS.tNCLCSn^O^FLIGHT. TRASS,

'

FRANCE
2 wfcs double, sh ft **c ft
4 Kls twin 1
1 hi: twin ... -

*4 wks 2 V doubles ft

SWITZERLAND
2 wka twin S
1 v.’fc tivins
1 w!: twin*
1 um twins

T.’iiU

k t* o
>jt I

1

VaJ d' Kero dep 1 .» 1
Val d'laere dep 1 j- l
Courchevel dep 15 l

Courchevel dep 1 j 1

Zormjit dop 1
Zernmt dep I5_t. --
Saoa Ike dep la 1
Vcrblor dop lo l

ITALY
2 wU i wins ft singles -

.

2 wfcs tw Ins ft triple

2 wks double

Cortina dep 15 1
Cortina iteii 2*4 1
Selra dep 22 t

TO BOOK THESE HOLIDAYS TELEPHONE
01-589 5478 or 01-584 4700
JOHN MORGAN TRAYEL

30 Thurioc Place, London, SWT.
ABTA ATOL Oi

FOR SALE

THE NEW GASLIGHT
just Drink. Dlno ur

Danco

Tha chotro l- Ynura

London's only answr lo.iho
real professional Entertainer
who damafids success every

You will
U
ftod Attracnva

Company.
an intonate friendly Restaurant*

TBntaHsibfl Fioorjthow. _
No Membership for Oui Of
Town or OversBaa Visitors.
6.30 p.m. until early hours,

Tel. : 01-734 1071 cUavf
or 01-930 1648 (evr.1.

REUNION FLIGHTS
Visit Friends and Relatives In
KENYA. SOUTH AFRICA.
WEST AFRICA. ETHIOPIA.
SEYCHELLES. AUSTRALIA.
Fully gua ran inert scheduled

flights

NEVER KNOWINGLY
UNDERSOLD "

rCONAIR INTERNATIONAL

Si.. London EC1A 7B1
Tof.: 01-606 7963 'f<207

(Alritnn Agents)

no

SPORT AND RECREATION

IES. TROPHIES, BADGES by Alec
Brook. Specialists in your own
inoilf design. ADH fLi Ltd..
Ebury St.. S.W.l. 01-730 039-1.

UK HOLIDAYS

REWARD !

Are you an. BoUd^wlto^haildav
Bccommodathin

fou could' lisTyour
1977 ? Please 'phone Bridget or
Annemail;;. Yfl
vacancies by using The Tunes
" HaUdays to OB" frelure-
which starts on January Bto
and runs for 16 consocullva
Saturdays. It covers all areas.

NOW ON 01-378
OUT MC
DISCOl

WHEN FLYING
contact Miss Ingrid W'ehr for
low cost fares lo Australia. Far
East, Africa. South America.
New York and selected Euro-
pean desiinaUans. also we
specialise in MJddlo East and
Gulf areas.

Mayfair Travel
(Allltoo Agonist

4th Floor

'

31-52 Haymarkei
London. S.W.l.

TeL: 339 1681. Totes: 916167

UNITED AIR TRAVELS !

OFFERS YOU ECONOMICAL i

FARES TO USA. AUSTRALIA. 1

TOKYO. EUROPE. MIDDLE ft

FAR EAST. N.W.E. ft S.
- AFRICA. INDIA ft PAKISTAN •

and other declination.
Contact

:

6-fi Coventry Street. W.l.
Near Piccadilly Circus.

01439 2326/7/8
i Airline Agents i

THE LARGEST
SELECTION OF

LUXURY BATHROOMS
AND KITCHENS
IN LONDON

We offer largo discounts on
our -.vide range oi loo brand
named sUUcs. Ghooso from
over 25 colours. Including
corrar baths In Black. Peony.
Penthouse and Sepia. Immedi-
ate delivers'. Also Exceptional
Prices on Nctf Cookers and
Hobs.

C. P. HART ft SONS LTD.
Nownham Terrace.

Hercofe* Rtt.. S.E.l.
Tel. 01-928 5866.

CRUISE TO THE ATLANTIC
ISLES AND WEST AFRICA—ANj

STEAL A MARCH ON SUMMER
AT PRICES GUARANTEED FROM SURCHARGE

Escape Cram tho ivindo and rain of *viar«:Ii in Brit«nn for ZL w
cruinin^ down die balmy \iosi African roa^L. 1: lhe idea apom
you r?ad on.
On March 9th. the lncumparable Juplinr puls oul trom Casah
for L31 Palmas. Dakar—the capital of Senegal. Banjul In Gat
the seldom visited Cat'fl Vcido Islands. Tenerife and tin-illv Ma
for your flight home.
And In a style _of traditional .lu.'.im*. Cabins often convmgj
Uvlng roonvf^y day. oiiuJ-nl onblic rooms, superb culslno and ;

entertainment to bt-guLlo your passage on toe starlit seas.
Flights ara from Luton iiarivick and Vanrhesler and prices foi
3 4 nigh: " African Cua«i Cruise " from L.>21 nnr person <4
cabin, and £4o9 |<>T oarsun i4 in a cabin

.

For details of this ana all the other one and nvo ti*<y>>: Tho
Winter cruises get too " Christmas '76 lo Eostez 'm ” bro.

from your travel agent or phone 01-583 068b • Monday to Saiar

THOMSON WINTER CRUISES
Prices Include 2'- Government levy- bat noi CT Manchestor
suDblenteni. Sabfect to avaUabilltv.
ATOL 352BC.

''it*-

THE AMERICAN CHILD—
IS HE A MONSTER ?

Find out by spending n-:,*i

summer as a camp cotinscUor
ln an American summer camp
teaching spons. arts or craft9.
FREE return flight. FREE
beard, pocket money and 2
weeks' free lime. WrTc NOW to
CAMP AMERICA. Dept A2. 57
Queens Gale. London. S.W.7.
or coll 01-589 5225.

SKIING PARTIES. Make up aeon-
ment or chalet parties for groups I

Of 4, 6. 10 or 12 In Vat d'laere I

or Zemail. Prices from £120 1

pp. fncl. flight and acconimoda- J

lion. Reductions for January
and February- Conact Gina
Hatoorn. Montcefler Travel, ‘

01-589 8206. Also special

.

rilgnis available. » A rOL 352BC
ABTA*.

AUSTRALASIA BOUND T Trall-
Flnders offer every combmailon
of overland rouies. economy

,

fUghia and Island Hopping from i

£23R. Consult (he specialist

:

Agents. TraU-Findora. Ltd 46iTi.
'

tort* Court Rd.. London. U8,

LONG 'SHORT DISTANCE Travel,
flights to Europe. Seychelles,
r-iaiiHtr

—
Ulus.

Australia, lnd
In Far East.
ll'-> Oxford
To/: at -437
Agt-nl.

.1 Souto Air-xa. .

i and dcsHnattecs
he Travel Centre.

,

t.. London. It.l.
134 205V. Airtinc

RESISTA CARPETS
SALE SOU' OS AT ALL BRANCHES

Call and see our many bar-
gains and buy from London's
rankest tnriependent plain spe-
claus‘4. immediate planning.
Expert fitting.

Reliable service.
1J3 BROMSTON ROAD. S.W.3
!(»»*. f-bAl'V H4MP PLAI .F i

Late nights Weds. 589 A253
233 SEW KINGS ROAD. S.W.6

731 2588
534 FULHAM ROAD. S.W.6.

736 7551
182 L*PPER RICHMOND ROAD

WEST. S.W.14. B76 £069

CALVET
Bordeaux Bargains
Irani Cal vet et Cie
NOW CLEARING

BELOW IMPORTERS
COST

Cl-. Toutigrac 1972 S.*i?..v9
Oh London 1972 £15.9<.
ai a-uertve 1971 E17.9" •

cases contain 12 bottles
-tr Is tncluiicd. You n^

SKI PARTY BARGAINS IN JAN
WITH FULL BOARD FROM £99

Don't miss this chance to snap up our few remail

vacancies in mixed Staffed Chalet Parties at top AI]

resorts—such as Serre Chevalier, Montgenevre,
Anton, Meribel, Courchevel, Lech, Murreo, Mado
Zermatt, Verbier, Saas Fee, Chamoery, Val d!

l£

Tignes, Argen tiere—ar ridiculously low prices:

15th Jan 1 wk £99 2 wks . . . .

!

22nd Jan 1 wk from £109 2 wks from i

You'll bd Icifl with plenty of money lo enioy the erten^tve
and lively aprcs-skl life to the rr-urte. bciau&c our guar*
prlcet toclndii flight, transfers, full board—eggs vrith bra
packed lunch, afternoon lea. wine and 'coffee with dinner—ar
surcharges. 3 cc Govt. Levy extra. Snow conditions oxcc

SKI SUPERTRAVEL
22 Hans Place, London SWJX OEP

:
j
5

ABTA Tel.: 01-584 5060 ATOL

SOUTH FRANCE, Cape Fcrrot.
~

.11x111? '4 bedroom apartment.
H posUhm. Opdanal flUl maid
ico and Cordon Bleu cook.

Phono
&
0|jL .... _____
sdi|dnled_|Ught arranged.

hoUctayi fix

AND FIND OUT_MORE

18th CENTURY LDDGB OH JJmth
Yorit Moore with fishing, riding,
walking. In exceotumal ecencry.
Sloops 10. Availablei

April S3 10
May 28. June 4 lo IS. 38 to 25,
and from Aug. 27.—full detail*
e.a.e. lo M.. 42 Mirtlum Bouure.
London 8W3 4XA.

hy river
for 7.- E20. £60.—0632 B54

” *REMOTE Pennine farm _

3632 B64 554.
IDYLLIC WELSH FARMHOUSE.

Stream 'beach, poaco: aU year,
Win ter terms. 051 029 3209.-

WINTER SALES

ARE YOU HAYING A

WINTER SALE?
SELL YOUR SALE to

THE TIMES READERS.

For details

'Phone 01-278 9231

REGAMUS
Our Sale continues with

Fantastic and genuine bar-

gains in our exclusive

fashion designs.

17 Beauchamp Place,
S.W.3. 01^584 7295

Remember

every Wednesday
and Thursday

ANNOUNCEMENTS

13 He doesn't mind getting in a
hole, espfetially II a golfer ! 17 A long boat, grotesque and

(6). ^ uSe *8)-

15 X>nc device the elephant 18 She commended the witches

trainer shouldn't need (81. in Macbeth (6).

18 This year could produce 20 Fields of activity for oll-

wlld excitement lS). rounders? (7).

19 One's in the Opposition, 22 Tonic for vocalists (3-2).

from what we bear (G). 24 Money in music ? (5).

21 Huge deficiency in some 25 Hidden in the straw is prob-
fuBl (8). ably this (4).

23 “ Beware the pine-tree's
withered ” (Lons-
feilow) (6).

26 Of sound quality [S).

27 A Cheat at cards ? (9).
28 Slogans such as “ Stop

thief ” and ” A fair cop ” ?
(5-7).

DOWN
1 Undertaker at a christen-

ins • (' J-

2 The Inst thing tt> do to Pold-
niua (5).

3 Boh hangs on to this (5-4).

4 Head witness lacks sense

f 4 >- ,
5 Girl named in a Lords
amendment IS).

Solution of Bostic No 14,501

Thinking About Further

Education?

Don't miss this opportunity

Whether you are a student leaving school/college or
a -businessman interested in new techniques or a
new language, don’t miss Hie Times successful
Leisure, Business and Further Education Courses
guide appearing January 19, 1977, with varying
curriculum. Before making your choice of education
you must read this feature.

IF YOU HATE COURSES TO INTEREST OUR
READERS RING NOW TO RESERVE YOUR
SPACE, AS THIS COULD BE THE BEST OPPOR-
TUNITY OF FILLING THEM, PLUS A 10 PER
CENT EARLY BOOKING DISCOUNT.

01-278 9351
and ask for Christine Worthy

CORFU, SUMMER 77.^41
in the

e

Place

l'o don
Minerva

aunnen uy—n_ r»u.
Sun " especially tor you.
villas/ apu. rrom only £81 .

n’t computerise—wo care I

Holiday

BOADICEA
ftw.l £123

ITT eoteur bracnore.
7123.

bonas Bcooti
’

our
;

. . .. _ . 5H4 ;

tone » . B«idl-
cslcr Rd..

.

"'B.

60 u.-inpine HI

iWines
_ London. E.l
Tol. 01-488 3988 .

offered subleci itnunsold' I

REUABLE ECONOMY FLICHT5.
Medium 'tong- haol spedaUsis.—
Capricorn Travel < Air Agts. .• . 21
Ebury Bridge Rd.. 5W1. 730

;

Panltuns

S.. London. S.W.3. 01-3611915
TOL 230B Ara Owners Abroad

SKI-EASY 141b Jan. onwards, few
vacar doe at. Si. Johann. Austria,
with IB to o5 ranted group. Ten-
teoku Chlalebnrar. Kent 01-H>7

GREECE £55. Italy £49. Spain £J2

Jao>y Gaieties. 505 Oxford Sl.. I

.WJ,. Tel. 01- JOS 1753/1745.1
iITIjl 89UB.

GENTLEMAN WISHES
TO SELL

I7lh century collection of
prints. He is now tn London
Irani his naJace In Rome.

Call 589 5593

MORNINGS ONLY

THE ALGARVE AGENCY
1977 brochure on Luxury Villa Holidays is now avai

We are also proud to present

PATRICIAN GREECE
featuring luxury villa holidays in Greece

Write to or telephone

:

Rosalind Clarke

I.T.P. INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL PRODUCTS LTl

Sl Brompton Road, S.W.3
0I-5S4 6211

ABTA ATOL 3

SKI-SKI-SKI. Whether cxnon or
novice we have the haUdav tar
you £ram only £99. 2 woefcs.
contact VlRlno CJub. 340 0191/
240 0164. i Air A au. 1

.

S. AFRICA,
Europe
savings
dull SL. W.l.
Anenfe),

ICA. Nairobi. Caodtpvn.
. etc. Economy IJafal/
. Malar mjvol^EB. Con-

'447 l Air

AQUITAINE. FRANCE. Secluded
BamhouM. riceps 6. amidal
vlneyanls. orchards. All dales
available tram. £40 p.w. Tete-
jjhone Suabory on Tlunnos 87484.

FLY WINGSPAN, oconomy travel
spcdallsra. to Australia. Middle
East. Africa and Europe.-—'Wings-
pan. 6 Gt Oueon Sl., i London.
wTc.a, 01-242 3652, /Airline

asu.)

LOWEST PRICES Host service.
Europe ft World-wide.—Bucking-
ham Travel (Air Agents i. 01-828
2702.

EUROPE 7 Economy 7 Eurocheck
542 2431 (Air Agents)*

IVnrldvrlrie.

—

0817 i Airline
CHEAP FLIGHTS

Central, 01-437
Aflt.l.

SEE THE REAL CANADA by TalL
Conrallpass gives unlimited. travel
an Canadian National Railways.
Leaflet, phone a l -WO 3150.

CRBice 77, _ Athens, from ZOO.
vaicxandar TOura iATOL- 278B.I

.

01-487 4671/4710.
YANKEE CO HOME. U.S. .from
£229, Los Angeles from £18'J.
Jelback 01-262 5557 (AlrUnfl
Ago.

ST LUCIA. 2 paying guests wel-
come. bcaulllul villa. 3rd-2^Ui
February. Reasonablo forms and
Mf>. Bax 2 r, 13 P. The Tlnica. .NJ., AUSTRALIA.. Tbe besi and
sales l value. Local agonu, Sydney
and AnckUnri.—Columbus Travel.
85 London Wall. E.C.2. Jpl-b3«
0471. IATOL H3A H. ABTA .

1

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS.
Geneva. Zurich. _ Milan. Romo.
Nice ana moan eonpoan duos.
Dally uighu. Froodom. HaUdays.
01-937 4480 (ATOL 432B).' * COST .j^bUf^yNairubi iand
others. I.U.T.
l Air Agts.1

WHY PAY M(more ? Economy niqbts
to Eurouo. Middlei Oil. Africa.
Asia. Australia.—Phono Travel-
care 01-409 0431 lAXrtUie Agls).

FLY HIGH
prices begin :

GEROHA £39.50

ALICANTE £45i0

PALMA £4150
MALAGA £47.50

MAHON £4150

IBIZA £4150

FARO £4150
ATHENS £59.50

CORFU £55.50

MALTA £71.50

NICE
Midas, still tha

£6150
finest ownors’

flight Borvice around

—

BOOK NOW!

01-637 9664
01-636 7317

Midas, Weimar Housa,
296 Regent SL, W.l.

01-628 0421
CHy

Midas, 18-25 Eldon SL,
EJGA

ATOL 5836
WINTER FLIGHTS STILL

AVAILABLE

SAVE flO-ETOO. SUars Specials
througli Geneva and Zurich:
European City Tours: New York
and Los Angolas; Bahama Island
FlaUdavs. Specialised Travel. 01-
486 1911 IATOL 96TBC ABTAi.

CURTAINS FOR YOU—Panenu
brought to vnur home toe.
Sanderson nod Sobers . All Styles
expertly made and rilled. Ali
London districts and surrounds.
01-304 0398 and Rui&lip 72127.

CREBCE—FROM £57. And Vou
can still gci away to Jan. ft Fob.
to Athens. Crate and Rhodes.
See your travel agent or phone
Terry. Olympic Holidays. 01-727
H050 I ATOL 541 B. ABTA ).

Australia, s. Africa. N. Zealand
and other world wide destina-
tions best value. Contact Viking
Club on 01-240 0164/01-240
0191 i Airline Aaentsi.

ITALIAN VILLA Holidays on toe
Tuscan coa<l- Brochure; Bella-
glen Lid. 285. Fora St.. London,
N.«J. 0-1360 7334 (ATOL B9BB>.

ZURICH. MUNICH. MILAN. Day
let flights. Weekly ttenai-turea.
Lowest "tins, Instant confirma-
tion. Chancory Travel. 190 Cura-
den HUI.Rd., W.8. 01-229 W84.
ATOL 639B ABTA.

LARCE QUANTITY or OrlglnaJ
Parchment Deeds. Uallnn back lo
1540. offers Invited. 0271 75320
Evans.

OBTAINABLE^. We Obtain The
on obtainable. Tickets tor sporting
events, theatre. Including Frank
Sinatra.—Bo9 5363. v

Recipe of the day
TAKE 12 SOUAnE MILES OF UNDLILATTNO PtolE FOIIEST Ai
MARINATE FOR MILLIONS OF YEARS IN A SUB TROPICAL SE
ADD 12 HOURS OF SUNSHINE A DAY.
SPRINKLE WITH DISCOS AND OPEN AiR CAFES.
MIX at A MYRIAD OF TAVERN AS.

. „COOK SLOWLY TIL DEEPLY TANNED TAKING CARE THAT I*'

HIGH RISE HOTELS RISE.
TURN ONTO A SUNMED BROCHURE AND GARNISH WOT
NO SURCHARGE GUARANTEE. _ „„SAVOUR SLOWLY OVER 2 OR 3 WEEKS AND SPOIL YOUBSEI
FOR EVER FROM ORDINARY PACKAGED FARE.
'PHONE NOW- FOR OUH COLOUR BROCHURE FEAnJTO
ANOTHER SIX RECIPES FOR A GREEK HOLIDAY BA.HQU
FAR FROM THE HERD.

SUNMED HOLIDAYS
455 Fulham Road. Loudon, S.W.10
Tel. : 01-351 3166 f24hr. service)

A bonded ABTA member. ATOL 382B

FOR SALE
|

ANIMALS AND BERK

FRANK SINATRA ilcfcors for sale.
Ring ObDtoeblcs 01-839 4803.

MARBLE, ONYX, antique l urn uare.
Keen prictss. open ureduiays 9-7.
Konrad Stcxvart Lid.. 175 Mune-— Fulham. 731 4301.

Seal our

29 1947. 8468 m«,: -

lor Hd. Fuil_
FREEZER/FRIDGES.
jjceev Buyer* ft

time.
Freezer/FRIDGES, washing mach-

ines. dishwashers. Beal our
“SR-..SHFe£*^ Seilers Lid.. 22y

-.7^7.-8468.* 743 4044 anvtln.D.OL
.^,i

PN
?iq
Cfel1 pews. BOp per1001.—-435 4.j53.

Cb. '46. tl35. 7B9 3044.
SKI WEEKENDS. 1 and 2 teles. In

Austria from B69. 'Phone Ski S.

01-

380 5816 iF. ft W. Inglums,
ATOL 025B).WANTED August. SAIT. Franco,
house, sleep 3 or more, with
own swimming pool.—041 427;
275? afler 6 p.m. i

SKI AUSTRIA. 3 Weeks rrom £106. 1

Jel Munich return. Further da-
tells Capricorn Travel. 262 4423.

FOR THE BEST IN SKIING. «wtwci-
Uv Zormnil on- Val d'lv-re.

Anartmenls. hole'- ft illqhu Iroin
C88. ind. riifllite.—Ring Gina
Hatoorn. Moniuetier Travel. Ol-
J89 8306. iATOI 852BC ABTA. I

OVERLAND TREKS with yuuna
jlB-S5i mixed groups. Morocco.
Greece. Turkay. Persia. Lanlaud.

2-

6 H*ks. from £79. Brochure;
Tenfrok. Chlsoihurst, Kant. Oi-
4r,7 54^7 or 547s.

0020. MALTA.—Lovely peaceful
villa with cook. Parties or 4-10.
Moderate prices. Brochure. 1.7
CiLutior Rise Road. Oxford. 0X2
'•HD.

SKI. Private early £160. Feb.- 26.

—

_ 01-938 3654 1 day 1

.

CANARIES. SPAIN. MALTA, Tllflf.
la. Nice, laio holiday experte.
Bon Aventure, 01-
JATDL 879BJ.

*

1648
STUB)

,

CANNES.—harden flat. Hums 2.
...5S!TDHI"»- C.H. 01-937 0730.WEEKENDS abroad. KHJ Euro-

pean destliunons. File hi. ha mi.
b/b ftulri C26 In Cl, Sra A Ira Trn-
Wl. 03-821 7066 IABTA » .

WORLD IN A TEACUP 7 Low cost
scheduled flights to Europe and
beyond. Ring Spectrum on 01-439

52 ShartMbmy Avon UP.
London w.l. r Airline agent I

.

trans-africa. Next rear or
never ? 15-wool: overland oxpedl-
tiana. Loudon la Jobura. laavinn

. 12 Feb. and 10 March. £840 tolly
Inc^ Full details: Encounter Over-
land, 280 Old Brampton Rood,
l^ndon SW5. 01-370 684.5.

VISIT EIRE.—line week ruuy lncL
lour only ETa ihtehbr recom-
nenifcd 1 . Contact V!Mnq cinb.
01-R36 1636/040 0164. I Air
aai’Tum.

AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS.
Antwerp. Bruges. The Hague. In-
dividual inclusive Holidays, Tima
Orf Ltd.. 2a nh cater Ulosn. Lon-

_ don. SWT XTHQ. 01-235 8070.
A-1 RELIABLE ft ocunomical ninhlB

u-orlitwlde. Underground Travels.
42 r.Lisphonsp St.. London. W.l.

7U» rainlne Aql.l.CANARY ISLANDS. FllahLi/flAM/
hotels. ..Tho bear mnsbino I10U-
daya ail vear. Conlnci tlin <nc-
claliste. Malnsaie Travel. 6 \Mao
Sl., London. W.l, 01-439 fii55S
(ATOL 2Q3BC1.SOUTH OF FRANCE..—VlHas and
ILioi available _ now. Iqno inn
viort Kin.—

T

/itki Klanphra
E«alM_ Ud.. 10-12 BIncKfrLirs
Tame. E.C.4. 01-230 l«m.

JET TO ATHENS. G60.50. RndWOOd.
TBI. 01-351 5166. ABTA mem-
ber.

SWITZERLAND. GERMANY, ITALY.
Return air fares from £49. Plus
other European deal Ina (ions.
Travot Brokers. 3 Cork SL. W.l.
734 5122/S lAllltoB Agents).

Eastern Classics

FROM
UNDER
£100

Afghan, Bcioudi. Pcnian. Turkish
Lhineie and Ruuian rugs, ail 20"4
10 30:,be{>m Wen End Prices! Big
slocks and low overheads mean
really good value. We're only just
opposite Hoi horn Viaduct Station.

.

Open 9.00-5.31). lunch hours incL
l-id. 4 Snow Hfll

E( I. Tel Ol-Uti 4433.

U healey’&stone\J

CARPET TILES.—<9 tiles for 99p.
Appro'S raately _ square yard.
Socaiids.—Tel<_T. ft J. Hartley.
1 ,'3-lv6 High Sl. Acton. W.j.

VICTORIAN CHESTERFIELD, 6ft.
ro- upholstered in R2o yd. Giwn
Vclvel. supurb quality. 545U
o.n.o. 789 1288.-

MATILDA.—A beautiful Httt* I

sedieli cat. 7 morr.ha old. «
seeks new couiKry nan
owners ofl to S. America. *
71668.

FREE TO GOOD COUNTRVh
10-monlh-old hlacJt_pedl0r«
or Spaniel.—01-948 3015 >

ATHENS CORFU
FROM £49

_ Now Booking Ail Summer
Doles—Special student Prices.
' MILLAME GUJNIKA “
EQUATOR AIR AGENTS.

8-10 Charing Cross Rd. W.C.2
01-836 2660 or 240 0357.

HE CAME

BACK

FOR MORE
SOUTH FRANCE. Quirt

country estate to hills. IS
minutes soa. Modem
collage, sleeps 4/5. Uso
.“nAte?J5-{

nlnB P®01- From
—OO'A.IOQ p.v.

Tl
?f*

a
5t
v
Sf} iaer has booked

with The Times " pre-
vlously. He was delighled
ihon and Is delighted NOW.
The ror-ponso he noeded
came by 10 o’clock on tho
2nd morning—almost nil
dales booked, wiih June-
Sopiomber COMPLETELY
PV1-1;—So he cancelled his
ad (Booked 4+1) and Just
paid lor 1 day'a Insertion.

It’s not hard to be a
winner if you use

“THE TIMES”

Ring

01-837 3311

PIANO SALE throoghoui January-
Discounts and great reductions oil
reconditioned Si etoways- Boson -

dorter. Bluihnor ft Bechsieto up-
rights & Grands and entire stock
ol 150 new and 2nd-hand
miniatures. All gooronleed ft after
service. Frco delivery. Loans and

|

exchange eflecteri. Fishers ol .

Sirvalham Hill. S.W.2. ni-67i 1

4402.
.

'

MRS. GORDON'S FINE PIANOS

—

'lire name for superlative recon-
ditioned BocJistolns, Slclnway*.
UlUihnurs and oiher ramous
makers ai oricoi unbeliercd any-
where. Also a wide srlecllan ol
hrand new pianos al eauallv rea-
sonable prices.—Call u1-32:1
•moo.

HORSE RIDING in Blohmond Park.
1 oi-8Tl. 5b3d. any lime.
PERSIAN CARPETS. A groat col-

laction of heauiliu! Persian
j

carpels, rugs and runners 10 bo
sold orivaieiv el v,.i|i nn-i-. )

Tol. 01-723 9315 Marble Arch*. >

JWIXE SOX. 3* <47 Wurlli'ir I 1 0il
con. m J5 rnm. wiih r. 0rlg 1n.1 l
wall Ujvcs. l'lnr (-sample, in pir-
f-*cl w-'.-Ung WAT. 1: 1 . HIP u n.u.
H'ioiu. 22*1 1*287 lioni I L ,.m -o
u.m.

PIANO FOR SALE. Nearly new.
small modern piano. ,,r

. m Tel.
MJliISlunu 582U8.

CHEER UP ! Give

'EDICREE Puppy Beagle,
trained, to ni-od of 1 »*“.—Please contact 235 lo*»
Sat. 552 5QR2.

___

SERVICES

MAKE THIS THE VE

YOU LEARN TO WW
Wherever .vou llvo. ®J*jyour ane. ihc LSJ can heig

w rite lor nionev. o®. 2snondcnce coaching wwr
all rarer too world. Free
or " Writing for toe Pm
from; _ . —
London School of Jonnu

1 Dopt. T». «
It* Hentord Sl., W.

t

Ul-a'.1'' B23U.
.

LANC 11ACES FROM EXPK
livening cij^oro in jtdbo

_

nun. luiian. Spanish an? •.

guese beginning lu _*
PIcjw conlaci The
Iniernalumjl Language
oi-4v2 oaoi ?

OVER 40,000 SCHOOLS tfj
Llonal EsiablLshmanU^^
ruachod by mall. Tho^fl
Addrc>slng and MoJUM ;
Darby House. BodhUt

-

IIHl 5DN. .Sierstoaro 2SM

Band Siri-ol. where ui*' world ..

best make> or camera ccmv wins
all lliilr accessories And ihc vvrv
best service. Tax-free 10 oversea*
visitors. Call in. ar ahanc Mi.
aairnrr on 'Il-.VaO 1711.WILTON-TYPE Twtsi-pi|c Carpel.
Normally fty SB «q. Id. plus VAT.
Arc!dincu colours al socclal offi'r

EflfT ar,K4..,^ «. yd. plus VAT.
Hjin Acorn Carpels. Dl-32d

oui' YORK STONE delivered.
®«srer Homos. Chelmsford
4-14V11,

I HAVE a Young Victoria sovnralon
i"? ,.*2WO. Will j goldlmllh
aupoU- two similar halfwwivlnns. a chain, ana create
a necklac*1

. u33 60RI.
BILLIARD TABLE. ir*» i,-tih all

accessories, 6-550. — BcUiorsdcn

\;.r i ..
*• u« -

.
s

I : »T *

I. FT
: i

NEW YEAR 1 NEW C*
Consul: the expert;, car?

Inis. <bj Glaoccsier w
01-M35 5452. 2d Urs-

FRENCH TUITION Offpre-lj
fieri naUTO teacher, w*

WANTED

Calcutta Cun_ Match. 5 Stand
iicicto required. 01-2-56 6544 oreves 005 1865. Mr. £uston .

SCRAP COLD. Sliver. Punnum and
1̂ : , Hlahesft, prlcos

. -.S3K
London.

nald. Call or send mo. P.
Sl.. LiIV.C.l. 01-h3T.'1753-4.

PERSIAN RUCS PURCHASED Clrafe

hrtrtSi,
95n,'cS Knlqhls-

brldqe Garpci Galleries. 140Uromplnn Hd. Sin. 589 44

*

11 .

iyra.
boua!’ ,- Mr- Fenmill 528

*4^ piA«0S WANTED. Cash Mlo
_ and cnllecteri. SUB 7T2S

as
retire rssiorauon and
«Sra” n̂

4
?lm

l

{,

ureI,ascd '

§? SSSnS.afTg,»
n

'

“qCS

0°'g5;7
=l»hlra f03tST^'2.5lT50

l
-
toflL^2lcharge cwls aceeotod

1 ' tran>fer

YOUR LONDON OFFICE
Presllga addroM. Tri-

Telex. XOVE.
30 Bai.tr SI.. W.l. 0*”

A a O LEVELS. PMWMJ
Knightsbrldnc lutora^d*

FIND FRIENDSHIP. LO™

-

riaoe. All a«n. 4™!*' <5
i.iIls from IMelliv. “
Da Una. Dnol Tt. V
Rd.._ London. W8. •«—

FREE
1

Janrnallst 3Ya*ttiS
lance on dally rales.
qhosl wrillnn and r**®gv
Inn ^ to travel —Te»pn“

PUBLIC SPEAKINO. f

toll ton bv Barrlrtef
slans Aid IndloldlMl 6pe“
Voice Devolopment IDO*

'

SALARIED WaMEN'S Pe^
Lid. 17.1 Reunnt SI-. 2,
!7v6. Lnan.x from “
wennn.

NURSES for rmrstngano.
home- All eases from It
Bic.ii to care of
van's. 5 Dorset SL. "

FLo^uice—Leam
ai.UieJrid*^; .

r*-

and well _
Courses robroars
E- April J6: Mar
AfirU 19-July 2;
11; April W-MW
May 14. Italian
Course March }5-*sa«
IV-May 34. Manner!®
Bnroquv Course
March S. Accomoduljd® * •

wiih Italian

M4 031.
(continued on P»p_
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